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T H E 

PREFACE. 

II 
H A T the holy Scriptures are the Rule of Faith1 

the Meafure and Standard hy which we are to 
try and judge of al.I Dofrrines p~opo1:1nded ta 
be believed by us, is a Truth umvedally ac ... 
how/edged by all Proteflant.r. Some Writers of 
the Church of Rome, to fupport the groundlefs 

and ufurped Authority of their Church over the Minds and 
Confciences ot Men, have indeed denied. this; but the Primi ... 
tive O;urch, and the ancient Eulefi11ftical Writers, are as ( 1) una ... 
nimous in affi!rting this Truth, as the Proteftar11s. It is like
wife acknowledged, That the Scripture is its own beft Inter
preter, in all lnftances where it reflefrs Light upon its fe!C 
I will add, That the diligent comp11ring of one place of Scri
pture with another, will often clear up an obfcure and doubtful 
Text, and give greater Satisfaflion to the Mind, than the 
Perufal of many critifal Now, and the (2) voluminous Writ
iogs of Commentators. 

\Vere 

(1) See this proved in A.Bp. TiUot/on's Difcourfe concerning the Rule 
()f.Faith, againfl: Mr. Serge11nf, &c. particularly Parr 4. Scfl:. :i.. See like. 
wife Dr. Lloyd, the late Lord Bifhop of Womjlcr, his Sermon on Afr. 2. 42. 
p~eached at Whit1h11Q, Nov. 24. 1678. In which he gives a fhorr, bu.t 
forhful Hifiory, confirm'd by unque!lionable Aurhoriries, of rho corrupt 
Do8rines brought into the Chrifl:ian Faith by the Church of Rome. I do 
not remember{ that this Sermon was ever fo much as pretended to be 
anfwered by r 1e Writers of that Communion. 

(2) I remrmber a s~yingof Eril/mm, that when he firfl: read the New 
'.Tefl:ament, wirh Fur and a good Mind, with a purpofe to underlland 
it, and obey ir, he found it very ufeful and very pleafant: Bur when afrc::r~ 
~·anls he fell on reading the vafl: Differences of Commentaries, rhrn he 
under!lood it lefs than he did before, rhen he began not ro under!land 
ic. Bp. T111l1r'$ Sermon before 1he Vniverfiry of Dllblln, on John 7. 17. 
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Were Chriftians more generally fenfible of their great 

Need of Divine Affiflance, in order to their attaining to a 
favi11g Knowle:Jge of the Scriptures; did they by earnest Prayer 
apply themielves to God through Jefus Chrift, for the Aids 
of his holy Spirit, to enli~hten their Minds, to purifie their 
Hearts and .AjfeDions, to ianfrifie their Wills, to reprove them 
for their F.zifozgs, to teach them, and to lead them into all 
Truth, and to iet home the Scriptures on their Confriences, 
they would quefiionlefs become wife unto Salvation, and 
rea<ly to every good \\,'ork. Did Chriftians fpend more 
Time _in reading and c~~paring the f~cred ~ritinp,. t_han in 
fearchrng after the d11ferent and d1fagree111g Opinions of 
Expofitors, I am periwaded the Way to di:iine Knorr/edge 
would be botheafier, and fhorter, and more fat1sfall:orv, the 
DifPutcs among Chriftians fewer, and thofe which fuould 
remain, would be managed with a Spirit ot Meeknefs and 
Love, the I'railice of Religion would become more univerfal, 
and the World would feel the Benefit of the Religion our 
Bleifed Saviour taught Men, and be ( 1) convinc~d of its 
divine Original. 

To facilitate the comparir;r: of one Place -0f Scripture with 
others, Parallel Texts have from Time to Time been colle8:ed 
and placed in the Margin of the Bible by learned Men. 
The firft who feem to have done this, were the Tr·.mj1.1tors ot' 

the 

(1) Notwith!landing the many !lr0ng and admirable Difcourfes to 
prove the Truth and Certainty of the Chrifl:ian Religion, it is to be 
frared, that Infidelity fpreads and gets ground apace. To farisfie there
fore in this important Point fuch as are wllling to receive SatiefatUun, 
I will fet down fome Books, any of which, by the Blcffing of God, are 
(ufficient to convince a reafonable, unprejudiced, anJ uncorrupt Mind. 
Bp. Gajlrel, Bp. Bradford, Dr.Clarke, their, and fcveral other Sermons at 
Mr. Boyle's LeCl:ure. Dr. Hammond of the Reafonablenefs of the Chri!lian 
Religion. Sir Charin WQ!fe!ey Bart. of the Realonablenefs of Scripture
Ilelief. Gmim on the Truth of the Chriftian Religion, (particularly the! 
Second and Third Books) tranflated borh by Bp. Patrick and Dr . .1ohn 
Clarke. The Lively Oracles, by the Aurhor of the Whole Duty of M_an, 
SeCl:. ,, 3. Mr. Ne/fan's Difcourfes on the Fefl:ival of Eafter, concerning 
tl:e Refurreaion ofChrift, the Immortality of the Soul, and the Refu;
reEl:ion of the Body; alfo his Difcourfes on Mondly and Tuefday in 

Whitfun-Week of the Truth of the Chrifl:ian Religion, in his Fdhvals 
and Fafl:s of the Church. A. Bp. Tiliotfon's Sermons publilhed by Dr. 
Barke•·, particnlarly the ~, 1 ~. and 1:; Vol. To omit many others, fee the 
Short and eafie Method with a Deifl:, and irs Defence, in a Book intitled 
the Truth of Chri!lianity demonfirated, both by Mr. L<flie, who fec:ms 
to have m~de an AbllraEl: of Dr . .AOix's RefleCl:ions on the Books of holy 
ficripture to eihblilh the Truth of the: Cluiftia:n Rslijion, 
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the holy Scriptures; afterwar~s many more were add~d by 
Dr. Scattergood; lail: of all, fome References of that admirable 
Textuary, Dr. Lloyd, the lat~ ]earned Bifhop of Worcejler> 
were added. So that fomet1mes to one fingle Perfe there 
;ire eight or ten, and fometimes many mo~e Reteren~es. Now 
the turning to all thefe, not. to mention the Difficulty of 
keeping open the .Bible in f~veral. Places. at once, requi.res 
much Time and is a great Stop 111 readmg. For which 
Reafon ex~ept on fome particular Occafion~, I am ready 
to think they are but feldom confillted. I have therefore 
often th~ught, That the placing thefe References under the 
Text in Words at length, fo that they might be faen at one 
View, would mightily conduce to the underftanding the 
Script~res, and to fix the important Truths delivered in 
them in the Mind of the Reader, who will be naturally led 
to thi11k thofe Truths of the higheH Confcquence, which are 
frequently iuculcated in the facred Pages. Thus when we 
read the References under Matt. 16. 27. and obferve how 
frequently it is declared, both in the Old and New Tejlamcnt> 
that God rvi!! render to every one according to his urorks, oi;e 
would think it could not fail to make us circumJPcil in our 
Ways, and diligent that our Works and AUions may be foch, 
as will give us a rea/onable Hope, that we :fhall not only 
efrape Punifhment, but, through the Mercy of God, and 
the Merits of Chrift, be entitled to a Reward from him. 
If fuch a Confideration will not infpire us with Zea!, 
and make us frui~(ul, and abound in all good Works to the 
Glory and Praife of God; if it will not convince us of tre 
Fal/afy of that common Delufon, namely, that a few cold and 
incffeilual Wij11es, and a little ~rrow on a fick or a Death-bed, 
though we have omitted to do thofo good 1Vorks we might 
and ought to have done, and done many evil and wicked 
Works which we migl1t and ought to have lcfi: undone· 
l fay, if this exprefs declaration of Almighty God, fo ofte1; 
~cp_cated, will not roufo ~nd aw~ke1~ u~ out of our Delujion, 
it _is hard to. fay what will. l'<or 1s it neccfTary to confine 
this Declarat10n rrl1olly to Rewards au<l Funijlmzc11t s in a future 
State; for tho' it chicfl_y refers to that, yet it may be extend
ed, and I doubt not but it is in part often made good to 
many even in the pr~{cnt Life. 

Before I proceed to give the Reader an Account ofwlrnt 
h~ is to expell: in this \Vork, I would beg leave to pre
m1fe ot1c '~lifio111 namc:l y, That 1Jpo11 reading the References 

he 
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l1e would not in any Matter of Moment be too quick in form,. 
ing his Judgment, left he be led into Mifiakes and Errors 
~y the meer Sound of Words. For unle1S he has fo read 
the Scriptures, as to be able in fome Meaiure to rerolleU 
the Context, (which it were to be wi:fhed many had done) 
he will often find it neceffary to turn to the Places them
folves. 

The Things I would advertife the Reader of, are the!e 
following: 

Ffrfl, .That ~he Chronology here ufcd is.t~at of Bifliop Vfher, 
w~uch is put m fome. ot the latter Editions of the Englifh 
Bible. I have placed it at the Top of the Page, and in the 
Margin where the Year alters. 

Secondly~ The Mm·ginal Readinv are put between Brackets 
[ J with the Text, the Claufe or Word to which the 
Reading belongs, having an Afterisk * before it. Thoie 
which were too long to be placed thus, I have caft at the 
~ottom of the Page among the Notes, which I have marked 
with a double dagger, thus :j:. 

Thirdly, The References are placed in two Columns, imme
diately under the Text, and reforr'd to by the Letters a, b' 

(ire. And the Notes are put under them, and referr'd to 
by Figures. In tranfcribing the References, tho' only a 
Part or C/aufe of the Verfe is referr'd to, I have fometimes 
fet down the whole Verfe, efpecially when it contains forne 
weighty DoEl:rine or Duty. And when I have taken only 
.a Part of the Verfe, I have often intimated it to the Reader11 
by putting a :lhort Line thus -· Where the Reterences 
µnder any Head are many, they do for the moll: Part fiand 
in the Order they lie in the Bible. And if the Convenience 
of placing them fo had been fooner obferved, they :lhould all 
have been put in that Order. But a great Part of the Vl ork 
was printed before this was confidered. · 

Fourthly, The References here fet down are not AN of them 
(tri&ly parallel. Some are verbal, and give fome Light to th~ 
"Words, others are real, and treat of the Matter it felf, 
which is propofed in the Words. Thus fome are lt1ft11nw 
and E:ramples of the PraEl:ice of the Duty enjoin~d, &c. 
others are, it may he, Motives to engage to the Pra&ice 
thereof, or to diffwade from the Cornmi$on of the Sin, 
and the like. For Example; under Matt. 4. 17. are feve
ral Texts refpeEl:ing Repentance; fome of which exprefs the 
Duty, as Jtfatt. 3. 2, 8. Mar. 1. I 5. N11r. 6, U· Lfik • .24° 47· 

,Aff. 
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.A:1. 2. 38. · AU. 17. 30. Some de[cribe the Natzti·e of 
Repentance; as I Kin. 8. 47, 48, 49. 'Jo~ 42. ~· Ez.ek. I 8. _30· 
Luk. 3. 8. .AE!. 26. 20. Others co11ta111 ·MJtives to Practice; 
~is JV/art. 9. 13. Luk. 13. 3. L14k. 15. 7. ..AEt. 3· 19. Rom. 
2. + 2 Or. 7. 10. 2Pet. 3. 9. The Reader, .by cafiing his 
Eye over the References under any Text, will foon fee to 
what Heads they are to be reduced. Somctime5 one Text 
expreffes both the Duty, and the J}'fotiv: to praltifo it.; and 
therefore for this and other Reafons, it was not praft1cable 
to fet them in difl:inll: Paragraphs. I niight ·have men
tioned other Heads, as the Parts of Repentance, &c. but thefe 
are enow to illufl:rate what I am faying, and likewi(e tc1 
:lhew what Ufe may be made of this Book, by Chriftians 
in their private Retirements. Sometimes fome Scriptures are 
fet down by Way of Oppojition. For lnftance, under Matt• 
5. 3. are fome Texts refpell:ing the Siu of Pride, and under 
Rev .. 2. 17. are placed the Paffages which fpeak of the 
Worjl1ippers of the Bcaff, who had his Mark on their Fore
heads and in their Hands, as well as thofe which mention 
the new Name given to, and the Seal fet upo:1 the Servants 
of God. 

Eijrh!y, I have for _the moJf Part fet down all the References 
in the Jaft and follefl: Edition of the Bible, having correll:ell 
foveral Mifl:akes in the Print. Some fow 1 have omitted; 
but whether they were Miftakes in the Print, or in me not 
being able to difcern their Relation to the Text they re
ferr'd to, I cannot determine. 

Sixthly, The References which have an Afierisk *before 
them, are foppofod to be put by the 'Tranfl.ators of the 
Bible; thofe which have a Dagger ·f·, by Dr. Sct!ttcrgood; 
thofe which have three Points ·.·before them, by Dr. Lloyd 
the late learned Bi:lhop of Worcefler; thofe whjch have n~ 
1~iark before them were added now, being partly collellcd 
ir~1m my own Obfervation, partly from the Octavo Edition 
ol the Greek Teftament, printed at Am(lcrdam in the Year 
1 71 I, which. is fa id to contain more than even Dr. /11ills'~ 
EJ~t~on o~· the Greek 'T~(farr..ent; aIJd partly fro.rn the Fo!ia 
Ed1t1011 of Mr. Sam. Clark's Annotations. fltft tho' I t...:rn'd 
to moft of the Texts referr'd to by theie Authors yet I 
made Choice but of fome of tliem. For I co:dll ,noi: 
l~ilL'.ern the Relation ~f fome to the Tc.~t, others did not 
feem of any great Mamrnt, others foeini?d to be f'111Cly fri.: 
t1c.1l, <irid not fo anfwer the' Erld I p'rop-ofed.; \vhich ''ias 

--........, ~ tidti 
\ 
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not the Benefit of the Learned, but of foch comtnoh' 
Chriil:ians as diligently and frequently read the holy Seri• 
ptures, and are defirous to underfl:and them; of which 
Number there are, God be praited, not a few. It is fome
times forprizing to obforve, what a Progrefs iu divine 
Knowledge fome make, who are not learned, but who (1) 
diligently and conftantly read the Scriptures with an upri!'ht 
and honeH Mind, and with a forvent Defire not only to know, 
but to do the I-Viii of God, which fometimes extends to 
obfcurc and difficult Points in Divinity. 

Sevcnthly, I have often put the Scriptures reducible to one 
Head under one Text of Scripture, and as often as that 
Matter recurs, I have refcrr'd to that Place. For Exam
ple, the Texts relating to the Love of each other, which the 
Gojpcl lays fi.ich a mighty Strefs upcn, and without which 
neither the moft Orrhodo.t· Faith, nor any other Pretenfions 
to Religion, are of a11y Value in the Sight of God; thefe 
Tex.rs I have pu_t under ']oh. 1 3. 3+ In all thofe Places 
therefore where this comprfhenfh:e daty is mentioned, I refer 
to this Place, fetting down firft the Tr.'l:ts in the Margin of 
the Bib!e. For lnftance, in the Bible with References againft 
Jr-1.ttt. 22. 39. are th~fe following Texts, *·Ltv. 19. 18. ·f· Mar. 
1 2. 3 r. ·l· Rom. 1 3. 9. ·f- Gal. 5. 14. ·l· 'Jam. 2. 8. :l.fter which 
is added, See on 'Joh. 13. 34· that u, you will find thefe Texts 
in \Vords at length U:ider Jo/;. 13. 3+· and fo in many other 
lnftance:<. In fo.ch Reforences the Reader will obforve, that 
the Text rc{err'd to, a:; we 11 as thole Jet u-t7der it, generally re
lates to t!1e fame Subjerl:. As in the Inftance above, ']oh. 
T 3. 34- relates to the Duty of !coving each other, as well as 
Tcv. 19. l 8, r.:J'c. I ha vc fince thought, that if this Method 
had been more p;cr:erally followed, it would have hcen better; 
b1it the Coufi.dcratio11 of the Obj.ecl:lon I fuall prefently 

fpeak 

( 1) The Church of Rome, fcnlible how lirrle tire Writings of rh·e Apa. 
files make for the Doctrines peculilr n1 their Church; as Purgatory, 
wodhipping Saints and Angc:ls, the Commimion in one kind, &c: ham 
forbid rhe Lairy to read the Scriptures. But rhe Ancient Ecclcliafiical 
\"" rirers required All Men to read rhe Scriptures, commeading rhofe 
who did fo, and condemning rholt: who negleB:ed it. They odvifed 
them ro j!et Bibles for the Cure of their S~uls, that they mat only might 
ha,·e enough for thc::mfdves, but be able to .he\p othen, and infiruct 
Wife::, and Childrc::n, and Nc::ighbours. They afcribe all .Evils; ro this 
C.ufc::, that Men do not know rile Scriptures. See Dr. Lloyii's Sermon, 
p. 3 5. whid1 is rc:ferr'd to above:. 
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fpeak to, prevailed wit]l m~ to omit ~t in many inflantes. 
When there are no Te~c.ts fot down before that reforr'd to, 
the Reafon is, either there are, none, or it may be not more 
than one, in the Margin of the Bible at that Place. I the 
rather mention this, betauf'e fometirhcs I hav'e referr'd i11 
this Manner1 when it may be, there is but one Text befides 
t)t~ Pl;tcl! referr'd to; which was nece!fary to bring the 
Work wit}iin compafs. . 

Such kind of References being in fame Places frequent; 
eij_Jecially i1.1 the Gojpels, in the Beginning.and Contlufion of fome 
ot the Epijlles, and towards the latter end of the Nerp Tcpa• 
menr, the Trouble of turning to them may be an Objelbon. 
To this therefore I anfwer; I have in this Matter taken no, 
~ther Liberty, th.an all Expofitors of t,he holy Scriptures. 
ll}ake Ufe of, That had there been no new Referen"s, it would' 
have been eafier for me to have fet them down in Words 
at length, as they lie in the Margin of the Bib[e; but 
confid~ring the great Number of new References, the Work 
would have been too large ; or if thofe had been oinitted1 
it would not }:lave been fo ufofol. Befidcs, the Reader 
will fometimes find fo many more Texts relating to the 
fame SubjeH, as will m:i.ke him afuends for the Trouble 
in turning to them; to leffen which, I have fot not only th~ 
Name of the £.001, but the Chapter, at the top of every Page. 
Thefo References, if ~onfidered with Ref pell: to rhofe in 
the Margin <Jf the Bible, are not fo frequent as they may 
appear to be; for they are fometimes fct down, when there 
is not any Reference in the Margin of the Bible. 

Dghthly, When a Reference is either in the Chapter before or 
.folforving, I have, td fuorten the Work, foinetimes umitied the 
~ord1, it being eafie to turn to it. And if any Reference is 
fet down without the Words, the Place being neither in the 
Ci1.iptcr before nor afi:~r, it denotes that the ~Vords are the' 
f"m~, or very near the fame, with the Text under which it 
is Jet. For lnftance, under ']oh. 12. 1 9. is fot Joh. 1 r. 4-:-. 
but ~he Words being in the fwmcr Chapter, they are omitted. 
Agam, under'.]oh. 12. 38. are fet If.i. ~3· 1. :mdRom. ro. 16. 

but the Words are omitted; becaufc they are very near the' 
fame with ']oh. 12. 33. 

Ninthly,. The Notes are fo,r the rirnft Part on d1ffir11!t an l 
ti~ifta/i.e,, Plf!ces of Scripture, and defigned for the Ufo o-: 
i~ch a5 cam1ot confult 111r~er Volumes. For which Rea
fon l havb1 as it!ud1 as f 'could, i11dufirioully avoided the 

·•1 y~ 
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Ufr of t'./I Terms of Art, and all Latin and Greek \Vords. 
111 drnwi1:g or· them np, I have confulted foch Commentators 
as my own or my Neigh;JOurs Studies would furni:!h me with; 
a!1d, which I believe will not be unacceptable to the Reader, 
I have often 1et down the (1) Interpretations of fome of our 
moil cminci;t n:v:ncs, to whom l frequently refer. 1 have the 
rather done thi~,, to bring thofo to whom they are not 
known :i.cquaintcd with them. I have likewife made Ufe 
of an Eff;:y for a 1:c:v 'fr,mjl.uion of the Bible, which was· 
tranflated from the French, and contains many ufeful and 
curious Obforvatio11s, tho' it may have a few; which fome 
will bl! ready to :Hyle, bold Conjefrures. 

In drawir.g up the Notes, I may pollibly have had too 
much Regard to Difficulties which occurr'<l to me, when I 
firfl began to read the Scripture~, w hirh I did early ; but this 
will be excufed, when it is confidered, how natural it is for 
any 01:e to think, that w'hat was a D:.fficulty to him, may 
be fo to o+ers. Some Obfervations- there are on Texts 
\"d1ich rcbte to Prall ice, and have no Difficulty in them. 

There are f:1mc Note:\ on (2) Texts produced in the pre
fr,1t un!1<1rpy Di1purc, rn:1cerning the ever Bleffcd and Ado-
1!<1b'c: Trin'nr. My Defi~n here is not Controverfie, but to 
fc(t 1c the l\'1i:1ds of fo1ccre and hone11: Chriflia1:s, which I 
fc2r h;ive bcei: m:;dc Ui:c~dl.e by thefe Difputes; the Rile of 
w ltich i:;, I am pcdi.vadeLl, in a great Meafore owing to 
Mrn-; goin~ further in their _Divifions, Difiinaions, and De
tl11itio"s concern1:1g this Sub)cfr, than (3) Divine Revel11tion 

will 

( 1) !Viy Lord R.tco•1, rowarc!s the End of his Second Book of the 
AJ v:rnrunent of Leo1 ning, exprefies himfelf to this Effect: That if the 
Choice and Ildl: of 1 hule OGJervations on Texts of Scripture, which 
Ind Lrrn 1mJe in Sermons for about Forty Years or more then pafl:, 
leovi1~g ou~ rite f xh:;rration~ and Application~, were fer down according 
ro rhc Order cf ~icripture, it would be rhe befl: Work in Divinity which 
hod b~en writre!l !ince rhe Apofl:les Times. And one may venture to 
lay, that wne fuch a Work to be undertaken now, it might be done 
wirh much greater Ad\·antage. for my Lord B.1can's Ilook was Printed 
a< Qyfc1·d l G3 3. 

· (,.) See the l\'otes on J\hr. 1J.33. Joh. r. :;, 14. Joh. i.13. Joh. S. 58. 
Reill. S.olJ. r Cur. 15. 51. o Cur. IJ· 14. Phil. o 6. 1Joh. 5. 7. Rev.1.S. 

( 3) The Di(pute here can be only about the Senfe of Revelation; 
fr.1 lnJ not Goel been plea led to dilcover this Doflrine in the holy Scri
}'tur~s. W<' coulJ not have haJ any Notion therer,f from Principles of 
Rea Inn. And rherefo1 e to pn~iend to argue ~gainfl: this Myfl:ery, from 
wl1itt we call rational l'rincipks, is great Prefumption ; for in iO doing. 

we 
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\11ill bear them out. i have expre!Ted - my Senfo in the· 
\Vords of fome of our moft eminent Writers, to whom I 
rct(r. Thofe I have cited wrote before the prc!Cnt U'.ihappy 
Controvedie began. · · 

Did we confider how fcanty our Knowledge is, ei'm 0CT/.,i1.g1 
which are the Objtft of our Scnfes, we ihould be more mod1Jl
and humble in our Dctenninations about what is fo far out of 
our Reach. For how can a created and fi11ite Vnde~(land1\i:; ( 1) 
comprehend or meafure God, who is an irfinite and unjea;-ch
ablc Being? Can any one pretend to ~o~ow God fo pcrtcaly, 
as to be ab 1c to demonfirate, that it is impoffiblc for him to 
be 1hrcc in one RefpeH, and One in another? It God has thus 
reveal~d himfolf in the holy Scriptures, Rea_{<,n will oblige 
us to a!Tt::nt to it, even tho' we cani1ot com prchcnd it, or 
form in our Minds any Idea of the fi1.wner thereof. l'or 
in this Cafo our Affent. is not founded on CG;;clzfcas drawn 
from rational Pri1iciples, but on the Truth and Autho;:;~y of God, 
whom the Chrifl-ian C/111rch believes to have thus revealed him
folf, tho' he has not thought fit to reveal the Manner thereof' 
to us; and confrquently has not made it our DL,ty to form 
:tny determinate Idea concerning it. 

I will beg Leave humbly to offer_ 0:1e Thing to b~ 
confide red with Reference to this Sub Jett, namely, w he
tl1er fich a (2) Profi.ffion of" p.z,:th in our Redeemer as was 
accepted of~ and a[proved by, our Lcrd anJ his .ApGjl-lcs1 

a 3 ou~ht 

we oppofe our flullow Reafon to Revelation, and fuffer it to pals its due 
Ilounds. I will fet down a Paffage from the ingeniuus Rdle~tions <Jfl 

learning, wherein is fhewn the lnfol-ficirncy thereof in its feveral Par
ticulars, in order to evince the Ufefulnels and Necellicy of Revelation, 
Edition 4. p. l84. ' Our Re;;fon is a proper Guide in our Enquiries, and 
' is to be followed where it keeps within its Sphere; but Jhining <limly, 
' it mull: borrow Rays from the Fountain of Light, and mull al wars acl: 
' fubordinately to Revelation. Whenever it crolfes that, it is out.of its 
' Sphere, and indeep contradiCl:s its own Light; for nothing is mort: 
' reafonable than to believe a Revelation, as being grounded on God's 
' Veracity, without which even Reafon it fe!f will be cfren doubtino
' Thn whatever God (who is Truth it felf) reveals is true; is as fure and. 
' evident a Propolirion, as any we can think of: It is certain 111 its Ground 
' and evident in its ConneCl:ion, and flft."ds no long Conlequence~ro m~k~ 
: it out ;, whereas men. of our rationJI DeduEH01~s ~re ?frrn both Wt!Jkly 

bottom d, and dependrng upon a long Train ot Conlequenc:::s, whir11 
'.are to be·fpun from one another, their Srrength is rfrru lofr,-and th.: 

Thread broken, before we COID\: at the Conclulion. s~e tl1e Jail Nore 
on the Preface, ' 

( 1) See Dr. Lut,y's Sermon, of the Jncomprehenliblencfs ci God, on 
Job 11. 7. in which he difcourf~s of th~ Nature of Myllerie~. 

{s) Sec: tho Refere11~=) ou Mate. i6. 16. · 
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ought notto be fufficirnt to clear any one from the Imputation of 
being an HeretiCk? It is here foppofecl that the Words are 
t_aken in the Senfe which is obvious to every unprejudiced 
Mind. But if Men ( 1) · mHl:ake the Senfe of Scripture, I 
fre wt what we can do better than pity and pray for them, 
::u1d calmly in the Spirit of Mceknefs and Lo'l.:e debat.e the Mat
ters in bjjmtc, illufirating a doubtful Text by others which 
:fre in ore elem·. For to give thofe ,v-ho differ from us oppro
/Jriom Names, or to fix odiou-1 Confcqucnces on their Opinions, 
which are by them difo,vncd and difavowcd, orto call Mens 
Sfncerity into· Queil:ion, becaufo they do r:.ot thi1:k iuft as we_ 
do; \v hatever any may pretend, thefe are not the Ejfcils ot 
a (2) rrue Zeal for God and Religion. l would only defire 

thole 

(1) Jt is difficult for us to know, when Men wilfully milhke the 
Senk of Scripture, and wrefl: it to their own Defiru~Eon; for we are 
ig11oiant of the Reafonings and Thoughts of each other, and therefore 
crnnct judge of tl1c:m any farrher than they by \Vords and AEtioiis 

•difco, c:r rhtnl to us. It is forprizing rn obfc:rve what plaulible Colcurs 
Men of Parts and Learning will put upon any Subjea, if they will give 
themfi::lves Le•ve ro fay any Thing to advance their Caufc:. The fol
lowing lnfl:ances, being the f:ffays of two of the Church of Rome, ·are 
pot exceeded by any. Chrifloplm· Davmpon a Francifc~n, known in 
£1;gf1md by the Nome cf Frannjcru a S1111Bi1 Clara, wrore a Paraphrallical 
Expdition of the Thirty-nine Articles; and tho' feveral ·of them were 
rlirtctly lc:velled againf!: the Doarines of the Church of Romr, yet by a 
dextrous Managtment he makes them capable of a good Roman Cathc
lick Senfe. The crhtr Infiance, is the Attempt of one R1mau~':u, wbo by 
a linifler, bur pollible lnterprc:tation, has made every Article of th~ 
Creed appor like Herelie and 131afphc:my. So that the plainefi Words 
ar.d \\'riungs in rhe World may be perverted to another, fomerimes ro 
a q1.;ice cr.nrrary Sen Ii::. Sc:e the Preface to Mr. Bradly's impartial View 
of the T 1 urh ct Chrifrianiry. 

(~) l<::t us take hetd that 11•e ao nor fomerimes call that Zeal for God 
and hi~ Gdjltl, which is 'nothing d!C but our own tempd\uo\.lS and 
:l'rormy Piflion. True Zeal is • 11,·eet, heavenly, and gentle Flame, 
u hi ch makcth us ai:lin: for God, but aiways within the Sphea,r of Love. 
Jr never calls frr hre frcm I·k.ivrn, to confumc: thofe th~t diffc:r a littl11 
frcm us in ourApprehen!iow. Ir is like that kind of Lighrning, which 
the Phi!ufoph'ers 1}'t:ak cf, riiJt 111drs tbe Sword within, but fir.gc~h not 
the Scabbard: Ir i11ivcs ro f . .vt the Soul, but hurteth not the Body. 
~)lle Zeal is a loving Thing, rnd makes us always aaive to Edification, 
and not to Ddlruction. -- True Zeal is a fofr and gentle Flame, that 
uiill r.ot fconh one's Hand; it is no p1edatory or \·oracious Thing: 
llut carnal and fldhly Zc::al is lil;e the Spirit of C.1mpowder fet on Fire, 
tl)ar rtus and blows up all that Oar.ds befo1e it -- We may le:i,rn 
wh~t ~i11d uf Zeal it is that ~·c: foould make Ufo of in promonng th_~ 
Golpd, by an ·r.mbkm of Lou s~uw11, given us in t4e Scripture; thole 

fiery 
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thofc w·ho ,are apt to fuffer themfelves to be thus tranfported, 
but to foppofe it poffi.ble for them to be mi(iaken; and then 
to confider, whether fuch T=reatmcnt would be likely to con
vince them of their Mi.flakes and Error.r? I fhall, I hope, be 
cxcufod, if I digrefs a little, and obforve the Wcakncfi and 
Partiality of Men, and the ftrange Influence which too many 
futfer Power to have upon their Minds; for none are more ready 
to Jmy that Liberty to others, who are fob jell: to them, or who 
have a Dependance upon them,thanmany of thofe \V ho exprefs 

grc.11 Zea/. for the Liberties of .Afankind, by whom, as their 
Actions too pl..1i11ly demonftrate, they mean only themfelves, 
For were they truly concern'd for the Liberties of Mankind, 
they would readily allow that to others, which they claim 
thcrnfelvcs. By Liberty, I do not mean Licentioufi1cfs, but a 
Liberty of judging aJJd determining for our folves, believing 
that we are accountable to God, if through wilful Prejudice 
or Carelefoeis we run into dan'!Crnus Errors. \Ve may di
il:refs thole who are under us i;1 their Circumftances, or by 
outward Force, as Fines, Imprifo11ment:<, and bodily Punilh-. 
~cnts ; we m::iy make Men f-l_ypocrites, but they are no way 
1uited to convince a rc(,1fo:1ablc M;nd. Such Proceedings never 
yet wroug.ht Convill:ion in a11y Man, nor did they ever ferv~ 
the Intcreft of Religion and Truth. 

I am not moved to this by any Doubts I have my folf~ 
but to cxprefs my Diflike of a Prall:ice too too common 
among the too many Denominations of Chrifiians, the impofr1g 
their own Gloffes :md Interpretations of Scripture, as the 
undoubted, certain, and infallible Mind and Will of Chri{t. 
Even the Protejlant Churches, tho' they have jufily caft otf 
th~ Romij/1 Toke, yet have they not fufficiently purged out 
this Remainder of Popery. It is undoubtedly more agree. 
able to the 1emper of the Gojpcl, to bear with thofo we 
cannot convince, t11an it is to perfocute them. Our Duty is 
to fpcak the Truth to them in Love. As on the one Ha1•d, 
we <'u~ht earncftly to contend for the Faith once delivered to 
the S.1i11ts; fo, op the other, we ought to have and maintain 

a f a 

Fie.rv Tongues, that qpon the Day of Pentecoft fate upon the Apoflles, 
which fore were harmle!S Flames, for we ca'pnot read 'rl1at they did any 
Hurt, or that they did fo much as finge an Hair of their Heads. Dl': 
<:rrn,.,orth's s~rmon on I Jsh. 2. ], 4. which COptain~ lnOfe Ufefo), fo:id, 
and necetfary Truth, than fomc lar~c Velum~. ' · 
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~ compaffionate Love for thole who deviate from it. I am 
perl\vadcd, that this Way of proceeding would conduce 
more than any other, to the bring:ng in the (1) 1.mivcrfal 
Pr<illicc of Holincfs, Peace, and Love, which many wife and 
good Men think they are incouraged to hope for in the 
;scriptures of both Tdlamei1ts. No 'EftabliJh'd Church in 
the World, that 1 how of~ is fo free frotn I3lame in this 
Rcfpc8:, as our Church; i1or does any require !els as Terms 
of Ccmmunion th:111 :111e does. For we ought to dijl-inguifh be
tween rrhat is required as a Tenn of Cr-mmunion, and what u re
quired of thole who ojfciate as Afin'.fl-ers in a Church. 

Our Blcffed Saviour could cafily have eng<igcd a11 the 
forrm of this f11or!d on his s:dc, but he <lid not think fit to 

do it; No, he ufod no outrrm·d Violence to gain .Men over to 
his Religi01;. And thofo who were converted by the 
Apoftles, were prevailed with to beEeve and obey the Go-
1id withou~ ar;y world{v Force ufed to.vards them. For the 
A prfr!cs received no lr;ftrullions to r:?mpc! Men by any other 
.Aferf:cds than Arguments drawn either from Scriptu.rc, or 
frcm the Rcafcn and N:au;-e of Things; the Wi1rki thev did, 
the :;ocd Exmr:ple they ict before them, their patient Sufferi::l: 
for the tn<th Sake, ;n:d the Fcmards ai;d F1m,"_j1Jments of anothc;· 
JJ;fc. \:Vhcn th2rcfore thert> was no Hope of their Convcr
fion lcfr, they were bid to JY.·.1ke off the I'vff of their feet, to 
dtpa.>·t frm them, and leave rhcm to the juft and righteous 
J uJgmc:1t of God. A Cte1~ards, in the I';-;"111itive CJna·ch, for 

frar:-

(1) r.are mull: be taken fo to underll:and rhe N.irnre, PerfeUion, anil 
(ompltrion of rhe Evangelical Dilpen!:1•ion, rh_at rho' the Ren:larion be 
t=omplor, fo cliac t 11e Do~trines rnerein gi1·rn us are Erernal Trurhs, and 
rh~ Durics prdcrib'd us arc E·.-erlafring!y obligarory, rnd the Ordinances 
t>njoir.ed us >re of perpetual Ure and Neceliiry; yet the Prevalency of 
rhis Dilpenfati<1n ~ill le vaHly !\rearer than now it is, there being 
frarct:ly any Thing nf l"uturi'.y cic~rer in Scripture, rhan rht: coming in 
ot the Fulnels cf 1lie Geor1k~. the general Conveiiicn of rhe Jews, the 
total Ddl1u~lion of •\'nticli1 ill, a1'u of the Dominion of Saran, and the 
Triumphant State ct the ( hu1 ch there11pon, when the Kin\;dom 11f 
Truth, ltigh•eou(ntl\ "'"! l'cace, lJ,,Jl 11n1verlally prevail ; whrn Idola
try ihall \:e toraily ab0lilhctl, :!llci the Terms of Reconciliation, or th<' 
fu1·e11anr Lf Grae<, wiil be rlllde kno¥-'n to, and complied with by all 
Men, all, br1h Jew'.; anJ Geuri ie.1, coming inro die Church, and fubmir. 
ting unto the Meiliah. Dr. Brai.'~ Ilibliorheca Parochialis, Second Edi
rinn, p 66. See J\,1r. A"',,,,'sState · (Jf rhte Chu1ch in future .A,ges; Ur. 
f!m•J M~1·./s tl11ee Lill: J)[.Joi;,ues, Dr. c!,;gcrt'~ Sermun on lf.11. 9. 
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( 1 ) franJalous Sin~, and Er~ors iyil_(ully and ob.ftinatcly perfifted_ 
in foch as were mconfifient with the great Fundamentals of 
R~lision, contain'd in the .creed call'd the .Apo.ft/es, the g~ilty 
were rxcommi.nicated, that is, they were fliut out of that Soc.zety, 
w hofo Laws they would not be prevailed with to obey ; which 
is highly reafonable, and pr~Uifed .PY all Combipations and 
Societies of Men. But this Pum:fhment, tho accounted 
very g~eat, did not d~pri~e thofe who were under it ?f an~ 
of their Goods, or of their E:ftates, but left them m Poi
frffion of all their civil Rights. For by the Laws of Chri:ft, 
no Man's (2) Title to his Poifeffions is in the lea:ft impair
ed for his not being a Chriftian. To proceed. 

There are more Notes upon thofe Texts than on any 
other which are by fome thought to teach, that Al
mi gh~y God did from all Eternity, without any Refpefr 
to the e;ood or evil AHions of Men, decree, that a certain 
dctcrmin;te Number of Perfons :fhould be neceffarily and ever
lafiingly happy i11 his Pre[ence a1>d Kingdom, but that the 
much greater Nu'!1.bcr ot' Men ~nd H~cn:zen :fhould be neceffarily 
:rnd for ever m1ierable. This 011111,011 has produced dread
fo I ConiCquences; for fome (tho' for the Reafon hereafter 
rne11tioilcd, JJOt many) have been driven to the utmoff Dcj}air ; 
others have been made fecure and prefumptucru thereby, and 
others have offered it as a J\eafan for their fottling in /Yref i-

g1on 

( 1) Such Sins as are condemned by the Law of Reafon and Nature, 
being del1ruEtivcto humane Society, and to thole who commit them, 
fuch as the holy Scripturescall the Works and Lulh of the Fldh, and cf 
the Devil, delC:rve not only the Punifl11nent of Excommunication, but 
to have fuch other Punilhmrnts infliEted by the J\1agillrace, as may 
tffeClually difcourage and deter all from Jiving in them. For thefo 
Sins not onlydr~w down theJudgmentsof God upon the guilty, but 
provoke l11m to fend fore Judgments, as the Sword, the Pellilence, or 
the Famine, on the Places and Kingdoms where they are fuffered to go 
11npunilhed. Thofe therefore who are aflilling to the M:igillrare by ln
fornL1tio11 or orherwifo, in bringing foch Sinners to condign Punilh
menr, ought to be e!l:eemed as pub lick llenefaEl:ors, and their Services 
merit the Approbation and J\pplaule of all wifo and good Men. And 
rera~lvrnrure a gre;:tn All: of Charity, raking the Viorel in the bnrell: 
Srnle, c;11111r:r be clone to the l'crfons and I·amilies of Drunkards, ~r:J 
orher leuJ and difordc::rly Perfons, than to make them fed the Inconve· 
11ien~ies and Smut o~· t1,1eir ~ices in this pr~fent \Vorld; for this may 
roule and awaken rheir Confc1ences, and br111g them to Confideration 
~nJ fo to trut: H.t:penrance, ancl an inward as well as an outward Refor~ 
m•riun. · · 

( l) Sec Dr. C!>1.;g;e1's Sermon on ']oh. r 8. <; •. 
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gion and Profanenefs. Nor are all the nice Dijlinrlions which 
l1ave been inven.ted and ient Abroad, fufficient to put a Stop 
to t"hefe di1inal Effdts. For my Part, I fhould rather chuff: 
to fay, I do not undcrji-,md this or the -0ther difficult Place of 
Scripture, than to put fucb a Stnfe upon any Text, as con
traditls all the r.ttJural Notio111 which God ha5 impreffed 
concernin~ himfolf upon our Minds, and is contrary to'" 
ll@"n :md cxprr:fi Scriptutt:s as any in the whole 13ib!e. I do 
not fay this as thinking there are any fuch Scriptu(·es, but 
only on Suppofition that there were. For I hope what is 
faid in the .?Sotes is fufficient to fatisfie any unprejudiced 
Perfon, and yet not one Quarter of what has been faid, or 
m;;iy be faid on this Argument, is touched upon. Thofe 
who go into this Notion1 are generally fo luifpy in their 
11rrm Opinion, as to believe themfelves, whatever becomes of 
the reft of Mankind, to be of the Number of the Elc[f, as 
they cxprefs it, otherwife it would be impoffible for them 
to fit ctTjie under it. And I believe I may without offending 
~ny Oile oblerv.c, That there is hardly agood-natw·ed Mein of 
this Opinion, who does not wiil1, that all his Fellow-Crea
tun~s were as capable of being for ever happy, as he himfolf 
is; nay, who would not make them fo, if it were in his 
Power tCl do it. If this Suppofition be true, how is it pof
ftbfc for any one to enterta'in fuch Thoughts of God, as thi5 
Opi;.i'. n :1frribes to him, whofe Goodnefl, whofo Mercy, 
whole Compaflions are infinite, as well as all his other Artri
f;;tcs? Or can we reafonably fuppofe, that the Method 
(fofigned and conulved by an All-wifo and Almighty Being, 
for th~ Rcw:;e;·y of fa/kn .H,m, is of le{! Ft"rce, and of a Jm11/ler 
£xtmt '· thai1 the D~flrurliQn broup:ht upo1,.1 M;in by the De
ceit aml Jlf.zlice of the Devil, the great Er1emy of Souls? 
Woukl not foch ;i .5uppofition be hi~hly ir.j11riom to the 
M'editttm:y Office of Gm'.<1, the great Rcflorer of fallen Man? 
As it is exprdly faid, that he rafted Drath for eve~y M•/111 

fo it mufl: be acknowledged, that the Virtue and //.due of 
his St<cr,fi·e is f11!Jicier:t for the S,i!va6011 of all llfen. It is a 
flid Truth, tlut 11w1v, verv many, will mifl of Saiwttio1; but 
tlic Rcafo;1 herc-ot· i~, nnt becaute God t,as excluded any 
by an 11lft,/;11e ;u1d imcor:diriorl41 Decree, but becaufe they 
wilfitl!y anc.1 obfti11.1tcly refUle to accept of Salvation,. 011 thoJe 
r;eefonablc and 11eccff.11·y Condirwns it is propofod to them 
upon. The lJeO'm: of God is, that it ihall be well with the 
Rlgl:teom, but it j]nJI 11ot be well with the Wirked. And he 

offers 
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offers all fu,ffecient Grace to enable them to forfak~. all ~nown 
and wilful Sin, to become new Creatures, and praltiie umvcrfal 
Hulintfi and G<Jodnefs. 

Scme who have early imbibed thefe Notions, and whofe 
Minds are bound and tetter'd with them, may poJ.Iibly be 
willing to be fet free from them. Such l would advife not 
to amufe and perplex themfelves about the ( 1) Freftieme.._ 
or Foreknowledge of God; for this is a Subjell: far, very far 
out of th,eir Reach, and what learned )\11.en caunot agree 
about among themfe~ves. 

I have .oti:en thought, that the filling the Mh;d with fuch 
Suhjell:s, hath proceeded from ~ Tcmprat~'on of the J)cvit, 
who foldiug that he cannot io far prevail as to have a!l 
Thoughts about Religion laid afide, hath, by this Artifice, 
turn'd that Zeal, which fhould have been emp!o_y'd in go'ZJl"ming 
our PaJliom, in mrrt~fjipg our Lufts, and in the Dcflruilion of Sm 
:in our Souls, and in rcccvcring the Divine Jm.:gc, after which 
we were created in Righrcoefnefs and true Ho/inej!, to foch 
fruitlefs Speculations as thefo, about which, when we have 
fpent many Days and Years, we fhall ~e as far from the Know
ledge ot them, as we were when we begun. lf the Dn·il 
Gill dcftroy ,a Soul, it is all one to him whether he does it 
by Cardefn1J.' and Nt:;,ligence, or by Immorality arid Ptof.wenefr~ 
or by imploying it only in the Form of Religion, or in 
Difpures about it. Religion aims at nothing leis than the 
making us foch regenerate and holy Per/ons as God cau love 
and delight in; it aims to make us good our felves, and 
teac~es us to do qll the good we can to others, in our re~ 
fpefl1ve Stations, Rflations, and CircumftancC1. And if the Devil 
':-ll~ by any of hi:-; Wi/eJ and Devices, divert and keep us from 
1enou0y endeavouring to refamble and imitate God, becomint!; 
like !-Into. him in the Temper and Difpojition ot our Minds, he 
obtams his End. 

lt is not expelled, that a Work of this Nature will be alike 
acceptable to all. Some may think that I might have (wed 

my 

(1) Th?fe who bav~ an Inclination, and are capable of conli<lering 
a_qd exammmg what has been written on rhis difficult Subjeft by fomc 
V.:h_o t~ink out of the common Road, may confult Dr. Hem·y J\lo•·e's Di
yme D1alcgues, Dialogue the firl}, Sea. 20. Alfo Mr. Per<r Pohett's 
9cconospy of ':Jnivcrlal Provider.p for rh: Salvation of all M~, \\ hicfl 
!,!1 tbe French 1~ the 6th and Jail; Vol, Qf che Di\:O; Oecor.oniy, anl 
.-arr.of the +th.Vol: in Enclilli. · · · · 
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my !elf all this Paim ; others, that there are too few Refe
rences; fomc, that thei·c are too many. Some may fay, that 
they caunot difrem the Relation between fome of the Refo
rences, and the Vcrfrs under which they are placed. To 
thefo and fuch like Objellions, I ihall only anfwcr, That if 
any of th«?fo References have a Mark fet before them, I do 
not look upon my felf to be anf\verable for them; for 
thefe having been put in the Mm·gin of the Bible by eminent 
and learned Men, I :lhould probably have incurr'd Cenfure 
if I had omitted them. Beficles, a fccond or third Review may 
difcover their Relation to the Text, which was not fo obvious 
at.fir.ff Sight. This has often h~.pper:ed to me in compiling 
this Work. To affi.fr the Reader herein, I have for the moil: 
Part put fome of the cmphaticrtl Words i11 a different Character. 
And though it flwuld be fuppoledJ that fome of the Texts 
might as well have been omitted, yet if thcfo ftood before in 
the Afa~gin of th~ Bible, this \V ork will notwithihinding fave 
them the Troub1e o[· turniiig to them.; and they will be able 
at iirft Sight to judge what is, aid what is not for their 
Purpofo, which will, I am pc,·lwaLkd, be thought no incon
fiJcrablc Advantase by thol~ w!10 frequcnc\y turn to the Re
ferences. The new Rc(c;w<c s a re tho le for which I am in fome 
.M~:1fi.1rc accou11tab!e, be,·au(c here I have uleJ my own Judg
n:e;1t. 

The Index at the E11d or· the Sccr,nd Volume ,,;ill, in a good 
Dcp:rce, anfwcr the 'U/c of---a Common-Place-Book to the holy 
Sc1·ip~ur<'"" there b.!ing; :-imoi1g the References many DoEl:rinal 
and practical Texts citd from the Old Tdhme:1t, as well as 
from the New. To make this the more ufoful, I have fome
timcs refcrr\l to Pa!fages in the Old Tt:jlament, which arc not 
:tlll0'1.g the R~(c;wces, fotting down in the f;;dcx the Chapter 
and V er[c. If the ~ a111bcr of S'.1eets theie Volumes confift of, 
W(lu]d have allowed it, the bide:\" mi~ht have been larger. 
But thi3 \Vant may without mu:h Difficulty be fupplied; for 
thol~ w hodefo'e a 1mrc camplc.it bide.\· mw interleave this> and 
in th·~ir Reading; adcl foch other Particulars as thev think fit, 
which will make it mor~ uleful to them, than one entirely 
fiidh'd bv another Hand would be. 

II ow far this \Vork may be of Ufc to my Rc:irrcnd Ere~ 
thrcn the Clmr y, w hethcr it inay affi.ft them in reC'Ollecring foch 
Motives to prevail with thci1: Hearers to praaife the Duties 
which the Goli)c\ e:iioin>, a" the Holy Spirit makes Ule ot' 
fo tleS.:ripture!f, whid1 to.1tl·qqe11tly are the moft perl\v?fivc 

· l\fot1vcs; 
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Motives; or whether it may in any other Refp::ll: be for"'.,ice
able, I leave to be determined by them. Dut I am not with
out fome Hope of its being of Service to thofo who are 
fitti;~~ themfrlves for Holy Orders, or have been but lately 
ordained. 

I readily acknowledge, that my own manifold Defe£fs might 
j11flly have difa·oura,~ed me from this Umiertaking; and that 
a Performance of this kind by fome abler Hand would have 
appeared with greater Advantage; but having been Jong of 
Opinion, that fi:ich a Work would be of Ufo to the World, 
and having in vain tried to engage fome in it, whom I believed 
to be better q'ttalified, I was at laft prevailed with to fot aj;,out 
~myfo~ · · 

One Requefi I have to make to thofe who ihall think fit to 
read this Work, That they would fignifie to me what Mi
fl:akes they :f11all difcover therein; whether they were com
mitted by me, or occafioned by my DiibiKe from thePre!S. 
It is not unlikely, notwithftanding the Care I have taken, 
but that in tranicribing fo many Figures, fome Errors may 
be committecl. Any fuch friendly Notice :f11all be thank
ti1 lly acknowlel.\c:ed by me. But if any :fhal\ think it worth 
their Time and "pains to appear publickly againft this Per
formance,. all th.e Ufo I :!hall make thereof iha\1 be to correll 
what upon further Exami11ation I :f11al1 find my folfto have 
been miftakcu in, if there :fliall happen to be a futurclm
preffion, without giving them any Interruption about Mat-
ters wherein they may differ from me. . , 

I will ~dd no more, ·but my Dcfire tofoch as by ufirnr this 
W~rk p1all find themfolves improved in Divin; K110;(,/cdgc, 
w h1ch is by far the ( 1) mo fl valuable !(now/edge, That w he11 

they 

( 1) We are not only puzzled by Things without us, bur \'\'e are 
Strangers to our own Make and Framt:; for cho' we are com·inced 
tha_r w~ conlill: of Soul and Body, yet no Man hitherto has fufficiently 
delcnb d the Union of theft two, or has been able to explain, lnw 
Thought fhould move M.1tter, or how Matter lliou1cl aCl: upon Thought: 
Nay, the moll: minute Things in Nature, if duly conliderecl, carry with 
them the greacefl: Wonder, an<l perplex us as much as Things of gr.:at~r 
Ilulk and Shew. And yet we who know little of ch.: fma Ile fl: !\latte rs. 
talk of nothing lefs dun New Theories of the VI oriel, and vall: Fields cf 
Knowledge, bufying our felves in natural Enquiries, and lbttning ci.:r 
felves with wonderful Difcoveries, ancl mighty Improvements tliar han: 
been made in humane Learning, a great l'art of whicl1 is purely i11Dgi-
1:ary: and at the: fame Timi:: neglecting the only true, and folic.I, and 

,_~., ... ·~-. fatis-
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diey are moft ~etious~ they would recommend tjie and rriy 
Labours to Almighty Gbd, whQfe Bleffing both for my felt' 
and them I humbly implore, for the Sake of Jefus Chrih:. 

:fo he added to the Note o·n Matt. 1 8. 1 8. 

It can be little doubted, fays Dr. Lightfoot, that Ch rill: fpeaketh accord
ing to the common and moll familiar Senfe of the Language. And he 
fi)ews by many Inllances, that Binding an<i Looling, in the Language· and 
Style moll familiarly known to thejewilh Nation, lignifie to prohibit 
and to permit, or to reach what is prohibited or permitted, what lawful, 
what unlawful. See his Works, \ ol. 1. p. :38. 

Pag' 378. Line 52. infle11dof, We do nor, &c. read, John B.1ptill indeed 
did no Miracle, but his Birth was miraculous, and fo was his Father's 
being dumb, &c. 

fatisfaB:ory Knowledge. Things that are obfcu.re and intricate we pur. 
foe with Eagernefs, whilll divine Truths are u!'ually difregarded, only 
becaufe they are ealie and common: or if there be fome of an higher 
Nature, they fliall pollibly be rejected, bccaufc they are above, or feem· 
ingly contrary to Reafon, whil!l we admit feveral Things without 
Scruple, which are not reconcileable with Revelation, tho' revealed 
Truths be certainly Divine, and the other either no Truths at all, or ar 
beft only human. This Sort of Conduct is very prepo!l:erous; for afrer 
aij, true Wifdotn and farisfaftory Knowledge is only to be had from 
Revelation; and as to other Truths which are to be colkRed from 
Senfe and Reafon, our Ignorance of them will always be fo much 
greater than our Knowledge, as there are a Thoufand tbings we are 
ignorant of, to one Thing we throughly know. RefleEtions upon 
Learning, &c. p. :9r. 
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( I ) 

THE 

New Tefta1nent, 
WITH 

References [et under the Text ih 
\V ords at length, &.c. 

St. M A T T I-I E \V I. 

T r! E b_ook of ~he " G~neration of Jcfus Chrift, the 
ion ot b David, the ion of Abraham. 2. ' Abra

B ham 

'• Luk.]. 23. An<l Jefus him- fairl1 the Lord, th.-.t I wiJI nife 
frlf began to be:: abour tl11rty years unw David a righreous branch, 
of Age, L•eing (as was fuppofed) an<l a ki;,g fl13JI reign and prolper, 
the Son of joll:ph, which \\as tbc and fliall execute ju<lgmenr and ju· 
Son vf HeJi. 5 Hire in the earrh. Marr. 21. 41. 1

' PC_ 11~. 1 r. The Lord. h.irh What think ye cf Q1rifl:? 1Nhotc 
fworn 111 truth Unto Dav/d, he will Son is he? They fay unto him, 
net turn from ir, Oftheji-1dt of thy The Son of Dfl;,:/d. 
l•ody will I ftt upon thy Throne. c •Gen. :.1. 2, 3. Sarah ccncei\•ed 
Ad '3 2i. Of this m1m'sfeedhatluoand bare Abi·abmn a Son in his ohl 
GoJ, accorJi1•g rohi1 promife, railed age. Ami Abr"fmn called the 
up unto Jfrael a Saviour Jefus. name of his So11, whom Sarah !iar~ 
J~r. 23. S· l!c:hold, the days 'ome to him, 1(.11u, 
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foun begat lfaac, a;~(l '1 Ifaac begat Jacob, and • Jacob' 
beg1t Judas and his brethren. 3. And r Judas begat 
6 Phares and Zara ot Thamar, and Phares begat Efrom 
and Efrom b~gat Aram. 4. And Aram begat Aminadab,.and 
Aminadab bcgat :Kaaffon, and Naaffon begat Salmon. 5. And 
Salmon begat Boaz ol:" Rachab, and Boaz begat Obed of Ruth, 
aud Obed begat Jelfe. 6. And h TetTe begat David the 
killg, and i Da~vid the Ring begat Solomon ~of her that had 
been the wife of"Urias. 7. And !t Solomon begat Roboam,and 
Roboam begat Ahia, and Ahia begat A fa. 8. And Afa bc
gat Jol~phat, and Jol~ph:~t beg:at Joram, and Joram begat 
( 1) Oz1as. 9· J\nd Oz1as begat Joatham, and Joatham be~ar 
Achaz, a:1d Acha?. bcgat Ez.ek1as. 1 o. And 1 Ezekias bc
g1t Manaffes, and Manaffes beg~t Amon, and Amon begat 

Jofias . 

.i • Gen. l 5. 16. Afrer that car:1e Horn with Oi 1, and go, I will fend 
his brother out, and his hand t'.hee to ],:((.: rhe Bethlehemite; 
rook hold of E(.1rts heel, and his for I have provided mt: a Ki>1g a
.,1~me was called :111coh: andlfaac mong his Sons. • 1 Sam. 17. 12. 

was threefcore years old when Jhe 5 Now D:ivid was the Son of that 
b•rc them. Ephrathite of Bethlehem '}111{ah, 

c • Gen. :9. 3 5. And ihe [Leah] whofc: name was ']e}fe-
conceived again, and bare a fon, i .. 2 Sam. 1 :, 24. Davld com. 
and ihe faid, Now will I praiJi: the forted Ilath.fheba his Wife, and 
Lord; therefore fl1e called his name1owent in unto her, and lay with 
'Judah, and left bearing. her: and Ihe bare a Son, and he 

f • Gen. 3 8. : 7. It came to called his name Solomon; and the 
paiS in the time of her [Tamar's] Lord loved him. 
travail, that behold TiT1i111 were in k • I Chron. 3. ro, &(. And 
her \Vomb. , 5Solomon'1 fon was Rehoboam, Ahia 

,. • Ruth 4. 18. Now theft: his fon, Afa his fon, JehoihaphH 
are the Genentions of Phares: his fon. 
Ph.•res beg:;;t IIezron. • I Chron. 1 .. l King. !O. ! I. HizcVah llept 
:. 5, 9, &c. The Sons of Pharez; with his Fathers : And M.mnf
H·zron and lhmul. The Sons of:c)erh his Son reigned in his fiead. 
Jfrnon that were born unto him, • 1 Cluon. 3. 13. Ahaz his fon, 
Jerameel, and Ram, and Chelubai. Hezekiah his fon, Manaffoth his 

h • 1 Sam. 16. 1. -- Fil I chine fon. 

( 1) ']oi·:zm was the ,._·mot<', nor the inmml!11tc Parent of O:::Jas; for among 
the 'Jews, the Children of Children were accounted not only rhe Children 
of their immediate Parents, but likewili: of thofe who were removed 
f~veral generations from them. Thole who defire co be facisfied why 
.Azar!ah, ']oalh, and Amil.o:..'ah, are kfr out, mav confult Dr. Whitby and 
ether Comment:irors on this Verfr. The Learned may conli.ilt Sm·mh11(;•·.r 
on 1 l'e -:nr1 circd nut cf the OlJ-Td'tam~;1t in the New, who accounts 
for the Ditfauhies in the ge1walogy of 011r Illelfrd Lord. 
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Jofias. 1 r.AndJofias (1) begat_(2) Jechonia:s and his Brethren, 
about the time they were earned away to l;labylon. r 2. And 
after they were brought to Babylon, 111 Jechonias begat 
Salathiel; and Salathiel be!?at Zorobabel: · ! 3. And ~.~ro~a
bel begat Abiu<l, and Ab1ud begat Ehakun, and E!iak1m 
begat Azor. 1 4. And Azor be~at Sadoc~ and Sa~oc begat 
Achim, and Achim begat Elmd.. 15. And Elrnd begat 
Eleazar, and Eleazar begat Mattnan, and Matthan be
gat Jacob. 16. And (3) Jacob begat Jofeph the husband 
of Mary, of whom w~s born Jefus who is called _Chrlfr. 
17. So all the generations from Abraham to David, are 
fourteen generations : and from David until the carryirig a
way iuto Babylon, are fourteen Generations: and from the 
carrying away into Babylon m:to Chri~,_are fo~rteen gener~.-. 
tions. 18. (4) .?\ow the n Birth ot Jeius Clmft was On this 
wile: \\Then as hi~ Mother Mary was efpoufod to Jofeph; 
before thev came together, fhe was found with Child of the 
0 holy G.hoft. 19. Then Jofeph her husband being a 

B i (5) juft 

·in• r Chron. 1· r6j 17. The the Houfe of Dni"d; and the 
Sons of Jelloiakim; Jmni"ah his Virgins name Tllat Mary. . 
Son, Zt:dt"kiah his Son. Arid the 0 t Luk. l. 35. And the Angel 
Sons of Jmniah ; Allir, Salathiel anfwered. and faid unto her, the 
hi; Son. _ 5 Holy Ghofl fhall come upon thee, 

n •Luk. r. 26, 'l7. ···- The An· and the power ofche Highel1 fhall 
gel Gabriel was ftnt from God ovedhadowthee: tlu:rc:fore alfothac: 
---- To a Virgi"n efpoufed to a Holy thing which fl1all be born of 
Man, whofe .l'.ame was Jofeph, of thee fhall be called the Son of God. 

(I l t Some read, 7ofidJ tegat 7aki111, and Jakim begar jecho11i1u. . 
(2) Dr. Wh1tb)' proves char Jeco11ias in the 11th Verfr, is not t!1e fame 

Perfon with ')econias ver. 11, bur is indeed 7ehoiachim, the Son of Jo(f11r 
and hi; lirl1 born. This interpretation, fays he, m~kes up the 14 gene: 
rations exactly in the fecond and third feries; whereas they who make 
'Jmni<H,,vcr._i 1 and ll, to be the fame Perfon, leJve only 13 in the fe
cond frnes, 1f ')ao11iar be added to the third; or in the third, if he be 
reckoned to the fecontl: When rht:refo1e the A poll le faith by way of Jn. 
ference, So 11!/ th~ Gmcrati"om from David, 1mti"l th.e fanJ'ing array z"nto Bab)"" 
Ion, arc 1_4gmci-.rtio11s ver. 17, he leads us to this inrerpretation; be
nufe tlus wou Id not be true, were Juoniar ver .• l, and 7e,011i"11~ ver. l '.?. 

one: and rhe fame Perfon. 
(]) Wh:it is here faid, is \'ery con!ifl:ent with V.·hat Sr. Lukr, Chap; 

l · '3 ·.records, where 'Jof.ph i~ iaid ro be the Son of H€lt'. For 'jaca/, wasi 
"Jofeph sown lather, and lld1' v.as his Father in LnTll, Heli being the fa.• 
th er of chi: Virgin Mary, r.o v.hom Jofeph was efpoufed. · 

L 
(4) fht ftfih \' ur before the {fmmo11 r.munr, talktl 1 lie Ye~r of ou~ 

ord. · 
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( ~) juft Man, arid.not willing to P make her a publick exam~· 
pie, was mi.11ded to put her away privily. 20. But while hi!· 
thought on thefe thing's, behold, the Angel of the Lord ap
pear~d unto him in a dream, faying, Jofeph thou fon of Da
vid, tear not to take uato thee Mary thy Wife: 'l for that 
which is *conceived [Gr. begotten J in her ,is of the· holy Ghoft. 
2 r And " :!he :lhall bring forth a fon, a11d thou ihalt call his 
name Jefus: for he fh.Hll r fave his People from their fins. 
22 (Now all this was done, that it might be fulfilled 
which was fpoken of the Lord by the Prophet, faying; 23. 
Behold, a ' Virgin :fhall be with child, and :fhal\ bring fortl'l 
a fon, <ind* they fhall call his name [Or, hi1 Name fl11/l be called] 
(6) Firnn~muel, which bein~ interpreted, is, "God with u~.) 
2+ Then Joieph being raifrd from Ileep, did as the angel of 
the Lord had bidden him, and tock unto him his \.nfe :· 2). 

And knew her not ti\\ :fhe h'.lj Drought forth her "firft-born 
fon; and he called his name Jefus. CHAP. 

!' t Deur. ~4· I. When a Man is none - ether Name nnder Hea
hath caken a \Vife and married her, ven given among Men, whereby 
and i: comt: to pals, that the fi1:J we mufr befa-ved. Ac:s 13.38. Be it 
no favour in his Eyes, IJecaufe he known unte you, l\ien and Bre
haih found fcme [r;ic/emmcfj in her: 5 thren, that through this Mm is 
th<m let him write her a Bill of tli- preached unto you the forgivenefs 
rJorc.-mcnt, and give it her in her of Sins. 
hanJ, and fi::nd her out ofhisHoufe. 5 

• Ifai. 7. 14. - The Lord 
Deur.2z. 23, 14 Ifa Damfd that is himfelf fhall give you a Sign, Be
a Virgin be bar,thed unto an hus-rohold, a V!,.g:in !hall conceive aml 
band, and a Man fu1d her in the Ci· bear a Son, and ihall caU his name 
ty and lye with her: Then ye {hall Immanuel. 
bring them both om unto the gate " 1 Tim. ] . 16. - Great is the 
ot the City, and ye fhall Stone them my fiery of God I inefs: God was 
with Stones that they die. 15manifrll in the Flefh,- Rom. 9: 

q Luk. 1. 3 5. The Words under 5- Of whom, as cuncern:ng the 
'\-·erle 18. Fle!h Chrifr came, who is OVt:l' an, 

r • Luk. 1. :; 1. Behold, thou God bldli:d for ever. 
!halt conceive in thy \Vomb, and a·: I:xod. 13. 1. SanS:ifit: un
bring forth a Son, ;:nd fhalc call his2oto me all the_fi•Jf-bom, whatfoever 
name Jefus. openeth the \Vomb among tlu: 

1 t ,\&s 4. 12. Neith·:r is there Ci'tildren of Ifrael, both of N..an and· 
Sn!•:.o· !on in any or her : for there haft it is mine. 

( 5) The Word here tranlbted i11'! {hould be rather rendered .1 nw·cl
fii!, compaffionare, or gooti ''""'"i J\ibn. 

( 6) Fy an ufoal Idiom, er manner of fpeaking a mono- the ']n~t a Perfo11 
is faiC: ~o be called by fuch or foch :i No ml', nor rha~ he \\'JS :ommonly 
know11 by that Name, bur becaul~ f'uch Titles did belo:ig to him. \\'hen 
thcrr tc' e tht: ']erv! ol,jel:t, thot our Lord's Name was "]rftu, not Emma11"ef• 
T.O• V ··, dcr(d, Co.rmkiow·, l·. c. [lfa. 9. 6 J we anfwer, that che!e Titiu Jid 
i::n i• ', iy kkng ro our ·. o· u, and rhar therefore thefe Prophecies have 
nc~ ve''. thci, A.cccrnpl ll mrn_t according ro rheir own!di~m, and way 
ot 1,tJtaku.g. A or to vc "'"'d Emm~uw:l i.s the fame as tQ b; Em.-nanueJ •. 
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C H A P. II. 

'The fourth Year before .the common account ca.lied, ~he Y car of cror 
Lord. 

N. o W.when Jefus was ' born ~n Bethlc~em of Ju<lea, 
in the Days of Herod the Krng, bcho1<l there came 

wifo men from the b Eafr to Jerufalem, 2. Saying, ~ 
\VJ1ere is he that is born King of the Jews? for we have foen 
his •1 Star in the Eaft, and are come to wodhip him. 3. 
\Vhen Herod the Kin; had ~card thcfe things, he was trou
bled and all Jen,1fakm with hun. 4. And when he had ga
ther~d a 11 the c chief Priefts and f Scribes of the people to
gether, he g demandedo~therr:i where Chrift Jh.ould be born. 
)· A11d they faid unto hnn, m Bethlehem of Judea : for 
thus it is written by the Pro11hct; 6. 11 Aud thoµ Bethle-

B 3 hem 

a •Luk.:. 6, 7. And fo it was, fhall fmite the corners of Moab, 
that wlule c hey were there, the and defl:roy all the Children of Sheth. 
Days were accomplifhed that !be < t 2 Chron. 3 6. J 4. Moreover, 
Jhould l'e delivered. And fhe all the chief Prlejlt and the People 
broughr forth her firft born Son ,and 5 tranfgreifed very much -
wrapped him in [waddling clothes, 1 t 2 Chron. H· 13. - Of the 
and laid him in J Manger, becaufe Levites there were Scribes, and 
theic was no room for them in the Officers, and Porters. t 1 Mac.;.42. 
Inn. Now when Judas came near the 

b ·: Gen. ro. JO. And their1obrook, he caukd the Scri~es of the 
dwelling was from Meiha, [ vi'J!.. the People to remain by the brook -
Som of Jokt1111, the S9n of Eber,] as t 1 Mac. 7. 12. Then did affemble 
rhou goefl: unto Sephar a Mount of unto Akimus and Bacchides a Com
the E11jl. ·:Gen. 25. 6. Unto the p11ny of Scribes, to require julhce. 
Sons of the Concubines which A· 1 51 Chron. 24. 6. Shemaiah the Son 
braham had, Abraham gave Gifts, of Nathanael the Sm'be, one of the 
and J"c:nt them away from Ifaac his Levites,wl'ote them before the King. 
Son (whilt he yet lived) c"flward, ~Mal. .i. 7. Tht: Priells Lips 
unto the E11jf·Co11ntry. ·: 1 King 4. fhould keep knowledge, and they 
30. And Solomon's Wifdom excel- 201hould J'eek the Law at his Mouth. 
led the Wifrlom of all the Children h • Mic. 5. 2, Ilut thou Bethfe· 
of rlu: E11f!·Country, and all the Wif- hem Ephrara, though thou be lit· 
dom of Egypt. tie among the Thoufands ofJ udah, 

•
0 
·: Luk.2. 1 J. Unto you is born yet out of thee fl1all he come forrh 

tl11s J?~y, m the Cicy of David,2;unro me, that is to be Huler in 
a ~~v1our, wh_ich is Chrill the Lord. Ifrael: whore goings forrh have 
Jia1. 60. 3. 1 he Gentifrs !hall comt: been from of 9ld, from e\·er1afting. 
to. thy ligl!r, and Kt'ngs to the;: +Joh. 7. 4i. Hath not the Seri. 
bnghtnefs ot thy ri(tng. pi:ure fa id, that Ch rill: comet!1 our 

'
1 tNumb. ~4-17.-"f!terefhal13oofrheSeeJ of David, and out of' 

~ome a s,,.,. out of Jacob, and a the To11111 of !Jfthfrhem, where DaYid 
Sctptre fhall riii: out of lfrael, and was? 
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hem ( 1) in the Land of J nda, art not the lea ft among the 
princes of Juda : for out of thee fha11 come a Governour ; 
that 1hal) *rule [Or, feed] my People Ifrae). 7. Then l-.erod, 
when he had privily called the wife men, enquired 
of them diligently what time the Star appeared. 8. 
And he font them to Bethlehem, and faid, Go, and 
" foarch diligently for the young child, and when ye 
have" found hm, bring me word again, that I may come 
and 1 wodhip him allo. 9. \Vhen they had heard the 
King, _they departed, and lo, the ftar which they faw iu 
the eaft, went before thern, till it came and ftood over where 
th~ y0Ui1g child \yas. 1 o. Whe11 they faw the ftar, they re
joiced with excee.:linp; grea~ joy. 11. And when they were 
come into the Houle, they m faw the young child with Ma
ry his Mother, alld fell down and wor:fhipped him: and 
when they h1d opened their trea!Ures, they * p-efeJJted 
[Or, iffcrcd] u<!to him gifts, gold, an:i franki.ncetile, ail<l 

· - myr !cl'. 

'. · · Rev. 1. ~7. And he lhall rule vowed unto the Lord in Hebrcn. 
them with a Rod of Iron: as 1 King. :u. 9. She wrote in Let
tiit: V t!T~ls cf a Porter fhall they ters, faying, prodaz'm a fafl, and fet 
be broken to fhivc-rs. Col 1. 18. Naboth on high among the People. 
He j5 the Ffr.d of thi:: Body the 5 mt Pfal. F· 10 The Kings of 
C/m,.c.'.·: whn is the beginning, the Tarlhilh and of the Hles fhall 
firP,-born fro111 the Dead, that in all bring Prefeots: The Kings ofSh;'.
things l;e mi.;.1t hwe the Pre- ba and Sein llull offer Gifrs. t Ifa;. 
eminence. 60. 6. The multi rude of Camels 

k Job 5. 1 o. He difappointeth I ofhall cover thee : The DromeJa
the dev:'w of the c>·~fty, fo that ries of Midian and Ephah: 3IJ they 
their Hands cannot perform thc:ir from ~heba ll1all come: they fhall 
enre.pri7.e. bring Gold and lncenfr, and they 

1 o S:m.11. 7.- Ahfalom faid fhall fhew forth the Praifesof the 
unto tht :.'..iog, I pray thee let1 5 Lcrd. 
me: gn, ;inup.,_,. m;'"''" which I have 

( 1) The Bahlcbcm fpoken of here, was called Bahlchon E.p!J1°Jta, and 
l),;h/,.bwi in tht: LanJ of j'11d11h, fo tb.t here is no inconfiltency betwixt 
what rbe Prophet Micah fays, and what is here recorded As to rh:: 
fcemir.i; ComrJdiltion about the t:xcent of the Pbce, it is thus rc:conc1-
ltd. 'l be Prophet fpeaks cfrla: Place it li::Jt; which was but litde in 
cc;r,pri{(1n of mrny others in the holj L~11d; but bere it is fa id uot r~ 
f.: li:t!e, b~.caufo i~ was the Place where our Lord, the Redeemer of Mm
kind, wa~ born ; or if, according ro others, the Hebrew Word, which is 
~.endered little, be pk~nadverbl"!lj, the freming Oppolition is quire 1e
mo1 ed. for thrn the frnfo of the Place will be, And tho11 llethlehc-m 
I:ph~aca, it ls but litti~, or,# ls a /malt m11tur1 that rh~u 11rt 11mo1:p, n~ 
thouJ11111(J of J\lll~h ; fan11f, &c. · 
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myrrhe. 1 2. And .being warned of God in a 11 dream> 
that they :lhould not return to Herod, they departed 
into the'ir own Country another way. T 3. And when 
they were departed, behold, the Angel of the Lord ap
peareth to Jofeph in a dream, fayiug, Ari(e, and take 
the young child and his mother, and flee into Egypt, 
J.ml be thou there until I bring thee word : for Herod w\11 
foek the young child to defiroy him. r+· \Vhen he arofo> 
hr took the youllg cJ:i:(.l ad his mother by night, and (r) de
parted i!1to ·Egypt: 1 5. And was there until t,1e. Death of 
lierod: that it might be folfilled which was ipoken of 
the Lqrd by the Prophet, faying:·, Out of Egypt 0 have I 
called my Son. 16. Then Herod, when he faw that he was 
mo< ked ·of the wife men, was exceeding wroth, and fent 
forth, and P flew all the children that were in Bethlehem> 
and in all the coafis thereof, from two years old and under, 
accord.in_; to the time which he had diligently enquired of 
the wi(c men. q. Then was fulfilled that whi.d1 was fpokcn 
by q Jeremy the Prophet, faying, 1 8. In Rama wa!'> 
there a Voice heard, lamqntation and weeping and. great 
mourning, Rachel weeping for her children, and would not 
IJL• comforted, becaufo they are not. 1 9. But (1.) when 
Herod. was dead, behold, an Angel of the Lord :tppeareth 
in a dream to Jofeph in Egypt, 20. Saying, Arifo, and 
take the young child and 'hl~ mother, and go into the 

B 4 Land 

n • .• Matt. 1. ~o. q .. Jer. Jr. I 5. Thus faith the 
'" Hof. 11. r. When lfrael was Lord, a voice was heard in Ra. 

:a Child then I loved him, and ma!1, Lamentation, and b;rrer 
called my Son out of Egypt. Weeping: Rachel weeping fc r 

µ Prov. 21. Jo. There is no her Children, refuf"ed to be con--
rr:'(dom, nor Underllanding, nor 5 forted for her Children, Lecaufo 
c~unfd againll the Lord. they were not. 

(I) Mr. E11chard, E eel. Hill. p. 36, has the following remarkable Par. 
fage .. At our Lord's fidl: arrival in Egypt, 3S may b~ colleCl:ed fr,1m 
E11(:b"" and Athana(ius, he was by delign, or providence, carried i11w 
~ l ernple at H<frn1opoll1, in the Province of Th<b,,-:,., at whofr Prel~nc:: 
the Idol Gods tell down, like Dazon befon: tlu: A1k, ~nd foflcred rki1· 
ti~ely and jufl: Jiffolution, which remarkably verified a prophecy < 1• 

J(a1ah, Chap. 19. I. that the Lord fhould come into Egjpt, Jnd the hkl.,; 
of Eg)'Pt fhould be moved at his prefonce. 

( 2) TP,e third Year before the Account 1Jalled the Y ~ar of ol.lr 
Lm~ · . 
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Land of Ifrael : for they are r dead \vhich fought the 
you113 child's life. 21. And he arofo, and took the young 
child and his mother, and came into the Land of ·lfrael. 
22. B_ut when he hear~ that Archelaus did reign in Jn· 
de:i, 111 the room of his father Herod, he was afraid to 
go thither: 11otwithfianding, being warned of God in a 
dream ; he tun1ed aficle r into the Parts of Galilee: 
23. And he cam·e a1:d dwelt in a City called Nazareth 
tp.:it it mig;ht he fulfilled which was ' fpoken by the pro~ 
phets, 11 He :!hall be called a Nazarene. · · 

C H A P. III. 
Year of our Lord 26. 

I N thofe _d;i.ys C'.l_me a John the Ifaptifi, :preaching i11 
. the b \V1h..!erne!s of Judea, 2. And fayrng;, Repent 
ye: for the c Kiu~clom o[ .. Heaven is at hand. 3. For 
this is he that w~ls fpokcil of by the prophet Efaia,, 
ftyi1lg, The rl Voice oF one ,·ryin;( i11 the \\Tildernefs, Pre-
11are ye t11e way of" the LorJ, make his Paths firaighr. 
4. A11d th'2 fame 0 Tcihn had his Raiment f of camels hair, 
a11d a leatbc!·n girdle about hi'!> loyus, and his lVIcJt was 

• LocuH~ 

,. Exod. 4. 19. And the Lorcl taketh it, to him will I give Ach
fiid unto Mufc:s in J\tidian, Go, fah my Daughter to Wife:. 
rerui n inro Ee;ypt; h'r a 11 the c ·• Dm 2. ·H· In the Days of 
Mrn are d,.1-{ -v.hich fought thy the[e Kin:;s :!li:1ll the Godot K,1-
~ifr. 5 •.;en fer up a K."11rt:do1i1, which :!hall 

f ·; Ma tr: 3. "I 3. · · ne\·er be delhoyed : and the 
• t Judg. 1 3. 5 .· Far Jo,thou Kingdom fhall not be ltfr to o· 

:fhalt conceive and bear a Son, and th~r Pc:ople, but it !hall break in 
no R11:t_or lh•ll come on his Head: pieces ;111d confume all theft: Ki1;.;· 
for the ch:/d fhall bt: "N;1z.1iriteICdo11CI, and it fhall !hnd for e\'er. 
unto God from the \<\< omb - J •ff. 4~. 3. t Luk. 3. 4. t Joh. 

"·:11'1i. 11. 1. And there 1.~3.S~eouMar.1.3. 
:lbll come forth a Rod cut of the ' t Mar. 1. 6. John was clo
Stem of Jdfe, and a branch fiiall thed with Camels luir, and with ~ 
grow O\lt of his ronrs. 1 ;girdle of a Skin about his Loyns: 

" • Mar. 1. 4. ']o!m did Ilap- a!ld he did eat Loculls and wild 
tize in the \\'ildernefs, and Pwuh Honey. .. 
the Ihptifm of Repentance, for r!ie 1 t 2 JGng. 1. 8. He [Elqah,] 
rrn1ilT1on of S111s. •Luk. 3. 1. was an hairy Man, and girt with ;1 

-The Word of God came unto10Gi>-d/~ of Uathcr abour his Loyns,
~io/m rl1e ~on of Zachorias in rhe t Zech. 13. 4. Neither lhall rhey 
1'Vi"fic,,·m/}. I the P1opbas] w~ar a i·ougb G;mna,: 

" ·.· Jofl1. 1 ~- 16. Caleb faid, ro deceive. 
he tliat fp1!reth Kirjatldi:phcr, and 
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,, Locufis ::i11d wild ho;1ey. )· Then. h went out to 
him Jerufalem, and :ill Judea,_ and _all th:. rei;;ion. round 
abou~ Jorda1!, 6. Aud were 1 baptized or him rn Jor
dan ccmfefii1~g their Sins. 7. But when he faw many of 
the' Pharifees ;md Sadducees come· to his Baptiiin, he faid 
unto them, k 0 generation or· Vipers, who hath warn
ed you to fiee from the 1 Wrath to come. 8. Bring 
forth therefore fruits* meet "' for Repentanc~ [Or, anfwer
ablc to amendment of Life]. 9. And think ~10t to fay within 
vour felvcs, we have n Abraham to our Father: for I 
i:1v unto you, th<it God is able of thefe Stones to raifo 
up children unto Abraha~. 10. And now alfo the Ax 
is laid vnto the root of the trees: therefore 0 every 
tree which bringcth not forth good fruit, is hewe·n 
down, and cafi into the fire. I 1. I indeed P baptize 

you, 

• ·: Lev. 11. 22. Even thefe vered us from the Wrtith to come. 
of rhem ye may cat : the Lo~ufl af· 111 AC!:. 26. :i.o. Shewed- that 
rcr his kind.- they fhould repent and turn to 

11 t Mar. 1. 5. There went God, and do work; meet for npmt~ 
out unro him all the Land of 5 ;111.,. Luk. J. 8. Bring forch fruits 
JuJcJ, and they of Jerufalem, and therefore worthy of Repentance. -
~'ere all !!npriud of him in the Ri· 11 •Joh. 8. 13, 39. They an-
\"er Jordan, confrffing their Sins. fwered him, we be Abraham's feed, 

1 ·: Act. 19. 4, 18. Then and were never in bondage to my 
f.ii<l Paul, John verily baptized10Ma11: how fa yell: thou, ye fhall be 
wirh the T3.1ptifm of Repentance, fay- made free? - /lbr11h.im is our fa
ing unto the l'rnple, rhat they ther. Matt. 8. 11. Many fhall 
tl1ould believe on him chat fhould come from the eafl: and wdl:, and 
mine afo::r him, rhar is, on Chrift fhall fir down with Abraham, and 
Jdus. t Many rhar believedcame.i 5Ifaac. and Jacob in rhe Kingdon1 
•111d confelfed, and fhewed their of Heaven. t AEI:. 13. 26. Mm 
Deeds. and Brethren, Children of the ScJCk 

h • Matt. rl. 34. 0 genmztlon of Abraham, and whofoever amon[~ 
cf Vipers, !10w c~n ye being evil, you feareth God, to you is the 
Jj>eak good thing~ ~ for out of rhe2oword of this Salvation fc:nt. 
aliundance of the i.kart the Mouth 0 

• See on Matt. 7. 19 
fjieaketh. t Matt. J3. JJ. Ye Ser· P •Mar. 1. 8. I indeed fi3,·e 
penrs, ye gmc1·atlrn of Viper;, how Ila prized you with water: bur lie 
can ye efcape the Damnation of ihall baptize you with the !.·o'v 
llell ! t Luk. 3 7. l5Ghoft.•Luk.3.16.John anfwercd.Ciy-

1 t Rom. 5. 9. Much more ing to them all, I indeed Lia1.nizc: 
then being ju{hlied by his Illood, you witlJ Water; but one mii;hti,·r 
we fh:tll be foved from 1v1·ath ro than I cometh, rhe la re her of wllfll':: 
come. t 1 The I. 1. 1 o. And to Shoes I am nor worthy to un luo!C:: : 
wait for his Son from Heaven,)Ohe ihall bapfrLe you with the hv!y 
whom he rai~ed fron~ the Dead, e- Ghojl, and with Fire. •Joh. 1. : ; , 
l'tn Chnft Jelus, which hath 1Mi· :6. 
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:vou with water unto repentance ; but he that com
eth after me is mightier than I, w hofe :!hoes I am 
not worthy to bear : he :fhall q baptize you with 
the holy Ghoft, (1) and with Fire. 12. Whofe 
:r Fan is ·in his ha!1d, and he will throughly purge his 

fi0m·, 

2G. John bare wirnefs of him, and with the holy Gho{l. t A8:s 19. 4. 
crie<l, faying, This is he of whom Then faid Paul, John verily bapti
I li1akc::, He that cometh afrer zed with the Bapt1fmofRepc::ntance, 
me, is preferred bc::fure me, for faying unto the People, that they 
he was before:: me::. John an- 5 iliou!d believe on him that fhould 
fwered them, faying; 1 baptize come aftc::r him, that is, on Chrill: 
with waur ; bur there lbndeth one J efus. 
among you, whom ye know nor. q t Ifa. 4. 4. When the Lord 
Joh. 7. 38, 39. He that believeth fi)all have:: wafhed away the filth of 
on me, as the:: Scripture hath faid,1othc:: Daughters of Zion, ar.<l flHll 
CJUt of his bc::Ily fhall fl.ow rivtrs of have purged the Blood or jc::rura
/i-uing Water. (But this fpake he of lcm from the midl1: thereof, by the 
the ~pirit, whicl1 they that bc::lieve Spirit of Judgment, and the Spirit 
on him, fuould receive: for the ofllurning. t Mal. 3. l. But who 
boly Ghaj/ w1s not yer given, be-15may abide th~ Day of his coming? 
caufe rhat Jefos w~s not yet glori- and who fhall !hod when he ap· 
fied.) Hai. 44 3. I will pour Wa- pearerh? for he is like a refiner's 
ter on him that is thirll:y, and fire, and like fullers fope. Gal+· 
floods upon the dry Ground: I will 6. Becautf. ye are Sons, God hath 
pour my Spirit upon thy Seed, andHj(nt forth the Spirit of his So11 into 
my bleffim: upon thine Offspring. your Hearts, crying Abba, F:ither. 
t AEl:s 1. ~. John truly baptized Tit. 3. 5. Accordr.ng to his \ter
,.,,;:h water; but ye fhall be bapti· cy he faved us, by the wa;h,·n~ of 
zed wirh the ho!;· Ghoff not many regeneration, and renc:wing of the 
Days hence. AEl:s i ·4. They were~ 5 ho~r Ghoj1. 
~II filled wirh the holy Gh•fl, and be· r ·: Luk. 3. 17. Mal. 3· 3. 
gan to fpeak wirh or her Tongues as And he fhall fit as a refiner of Sil
the sp:i·ir gave- tbem utterance. ver: and he fhall purifie the Sons 
t AEl:s 1 r. 16. Thrn r~membered I of Levi, and purge them as Golrl md 
the:: 'Nord of the Lcrd, how that he30Silver, that they may offer unto the 
:faid, John indeed baptized w!:h Lord a11 offering in Righteoufoc:fs. 
1'Vatcr: but ye fhall be:: bapti1.d 

(i) The Word a1ld does ndt always join Sentences together, but is 
fometimes ufc:J as an explicatiw, 3nd denotes that the- Wor<ls after ir 
~xp!ai11 thole th•t a,·e before it. So rhat the:: Senfe of this Place teems 
ro be , He {/,a'! baptiz.e .J"" witb tin holy Ghoft, wh/ch h like Fi,.. As l·>~e 
i-dines Metals, and enlightens the Place where it is; fo the holy Sp1nt 
er.l:gi1rens the Minds of Men, and purges anJ clc::anfos their Souls~ Or 
the B.1p:i(1 may allude:: ro that extraordinary EfFulion of the holy Gh0J1 
which was ro fall 011 th~ Apo!'rles on the Day of Pcnrccc(I, whole appta
rance was like unro Fire, Act. l. 3. And that Bapri{m with rh~ ho 1Y 
Ghoj! and witb [i"•·c ti gnifie one a ml the fame thing, is 1nanifell:, bc::caule 
wht:n cur Lord difcourfed on this Subjea with Nicodemus, Joh. 3. 5· 
He mrnrio;;s tt1e bting Lorn of \Vacer and of the Spirit, but fays no
thing of F.1e. 
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floor, and r gather his wheat into the garner : but he 
will bu,·n up the chaff with unquenchable 
Fire. I 3. Then s cometh Jefus ~ frcm Year of our 
Galilee to Jordan unto JoJm, to be baptized Lord 17. 
of him. 14. But John (2) forbad him, 
faying, I have need to be baptized of thee, and comeil: 
thou to me? 1 )· And Jefus anf\vering, fai<l unto h:m, 
Suffer it to be Jo now: for thus it hecomcth us to fulfil all 
righteoufocfS. Then he fuffered him. 16. Aud Jefus, 
when he was baptized, went up fl:raightway out of the 
'Nater: And lo, the heavens were opened unto him, and 
he faw . • the Spirit of God dcfc.:nding like a Dove, 
:tnd lighting upon him. 17. And " lo, a voice from 
heaven, faying, This is my ~ belove.! Son, in whom I am 
well-pleafed. CH AP. 

r Job.11.18. They areas Stubble from Heaven, which faid, Thou art 
before the wind, and as ch'!tf that my beloved Son, in thee I am well
the Storm carrietl1 away. pleafed. t Joh 1. 3 2, JJ. And John 

' • Mai0.· 1. 9. Jr came to pafs bare record, faying, I faw the pirit 
in theft: Days, that Jeftu came from 5 defcending from Heaven like a 
Nazareth of Galilee, and was hap· Dove, and it abode upon him. And 
tizcd of John in Jordan. • Luk. 3. I knew him nor, bur he rhat fent 
'-1. Now whrn all the People were me ro baptize with Water, the 
bap:ized, it came to pafs that Jefur fame faid unto me, Upon whom 
alfo being baptized, and praying,1othou fhalt fee the Spfri't defcending 
the heaven was opened. and remaining on him, rhe Came is 

11 t Ma~t 2. 2 2. he ""hi ch baptiz.eth with the holy 
a·: Ila. II. l. And the Spirit Gholt 

nftheLordlliall rell: upon him, the b t Joh. 12. 28. Father, glori· 
~piritofWifdom and Underll:and-15fie thy name. Then c~rne th:re a 
,ng, the Spirit of Counfel and Voice from heaven, faying, I have 
Might, the Spirit of Knowledge, both glorified it, and will glor1fie 
and of the fear of the Lord. t lfa. it again. 
42. 1. Behold my Servant whom I c t Pf. 2. 7 I will declare the 
~phold, .mine e!eB: in whom mylodecree: the Lord harh fJ id unto 
Soul delighreth: I h3ve put mv me, Tho" art my Son, this Day ha1•e 
!>~frit upon him, he fhall bring I begom:n thee. t lfa. 42. 1. Tlie 
torrh Judgment to the:: Gentiles. Wordu11·c 11nde1·vel'.l6. tMact.1!, 
'.'Luk. J: ll. Andd1eholyGho(lde- 18. Behold, my Servanr .whom I 
frrnJeJ in a bodily fi1ape like a25havc: chofen my bdoved 10 wh•'lll 
Dove upon him, and a voice came ' my 

(-i) Thef~ .. W~~ds-i;pjy-~h-~tSt.~Joh11 knew who our .Lord~;;-;,:[1~-11 
he came ro him. It m•y therefore be asked How is tlus confiHc::nc 
with his raying, Joh. I. 31. char he k'ruw hlm no;? Tu this it is anfwcr
ell, rhar he ~new him not perfonally, having never convtrlcd wirh him; 
bur thl~ be mg a Prophet, and full of rhe holy Ghoft even f~om bi~ 
Morher s wonib, Luk. 1. 15. it w; s revealeJ tQ him who he was, at rh:: 
um~ our Lord c~mc: to be baptizea{of him. 
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C H A P. IV. ., 

T HEN was ~ Jcfus led up of the l> fpirit into the 
Wildcrnefs to be ~ tempted of the Devil. 2. And 

when he had ( 1) fafted forty days and forty nights, he 
was afterward an hungred. 3. Ano. when the tempter 
came to him, he faid, If thou be the Son of God, com
mand that thefe ftones be made Bread. 4. But he an
fwered and fai.d, It is written, d Man (2) fuaH not live by 

Bread 

my Soul is well pleaf~d: I will Mailer: le!l peradventure the Spi
put my Spirit upon him, and he rit of the Lord hath raken him up, 
fhall fhew judgment to the Gen- and CJll: him upcn fome Moun
tiles. t Matt. 17. 5. -Ilehold. a ta in, or into fome Valley.- Ezek. 
Poice out of rhe Cloud, which faid, 3. 14. So the Spirit lifted me up, 
This is my bdoved Son, in whom I 5 and took me away.- Ezek. 40. 
:am well pleafed. t Luk. 9 3 5. There l. In the Pifions of God, brought he 
came a Voice out of the. Cloud, fay- me to the Land of lfrael, and fet 
ing, This is my belo1Hd So11, hear me upon a very high Mvimtain, by 
him. t Epl1. 1. 6. - He hath which was, as the frame of a City 
made us accepted in tile bdO'!Jed. on the South. AB:s 8. J9, 40. -
t Col. 1. 1 3. Who lurh delivered 10The Spirit of the lo1·d caught away 
us from the power ofDarknefs, aµd Philip, that the Eunuch faw him 
hath rranflated us into the King- no more. -Ilut Philip was found 
c;lom of his dea1· Son. t : Pet. r. at A;:,ottu. 
17. For he received from GoJ the c Heb. 4. 1 ;. \Ve ha\•e not m 
Father, honour and glory, when 15high Priell: which cannot be touch
t::here came fuch a Vo:'c: to him ed with the freling uf our Inrir
from the excellent glory, This is mities: bur was in all points 
my belowd Son in whom I am well tempted like as we are, yet with· 
pleafed. c.ut Sin. 

" • Mar. 1. r 2. And immedi-:o ,i • Deur. S. 3. - Man doth 
ately the s,,."rir driveth him into not li1·e by Bread cnly, but by eve
the \!/ildc:rnels. •Luk. 4. I. Jcfus ry word that proceedeth out of 
being full of the holy Ghnfi, - was the 1..T1cuth of rhe Lord doth Man 
Jd by the Spirit inro t.he \Vilder- Jive. Wifd. 16. :6. Thn rhy 
mfs. • :5Childn:n,O Lord, whom chm lov-

b 1 King. 13. 1 :. It il1all ell:, might koow rhat it is not the 
come to P"t"s, as foon as I am g,·owing of Fruits that nourdheth 
£One from thee, thot the Spfri( of Man: but that it is thy Word 
rhe lord llull carry tl1ee whither I which preforveth them that put 
know nor. - : Ki;1g. 2. 16. -Letptheir rrufl: in thee. 
rhem ;;a we pray rhte wJ feek thy 

(1) Exod. ;+. 28. Deur. 9. 9, 18. 1 King. 19. 8. Moles and Elijah 
faflerlfcny D~ys andfo•·ty Nights. 

( ,) The Senfe of thefe \Vords, according to the learned S1mnlJ11(!111 in 
his excellent Work, wherein he accounts for the Difficulties in the 
Texts cited in the New Telhment out of the Old, is this: Although I 
.am very hungry, yet it is bem( to ob~y God, and to trufi in his Word, 

than 
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Bread alone but by every word that proceedcth out of 
the Mouth , of God. 5. Then the Devil taketh him up 
into the • holy City, and fetteth him on a pinnacle of 
the Temple. 6: ~nd. faith unto hi_m,_ If t~ou be the Son 
of God caft thy felt ,down: for 1t 1s wnttc11, He :fhall 
p;ive his £ Angels charge concerning t?ee, :cnd in their 
hands they :lhall bear thee up, left at any time thou da:fh thy 
foot agair{ft a ftoue. Jefus faid unto him, It is written 
again, Thou ihalt not • tempt the Lord thy God. 8. A
gain, the devil taketh him up into an _exceeding _high 
mountain, and :lheweth him all the Kmgdoms ot the 
'i.Vorld, ::tnd the glory of them: 9. And faith unto him:. 
All thefo things will I give the::!,, if thou wilt fall down 
and wodhip me. ro. Then faith Jefus . unto him, Get 
thee hence, Satan : for it is written, Thou :fhalt 11 wor
fhip the Lord thy God, and him only :lhalt thou ferve. 
r r. Then the devil leaveth him, and behold, i Angels 
came and miniftred unto him. 1'2· No\v 
when k Jefus hml heard that John was * ca ft Year of our; 
[Or, delivered up] into· P'riton, he departed Lord p, 3 

1 
• 

iuto Galilee. r 3. And leavillg Nat.areth, he came ani dwe_lt 
Ill 

• t Neh. 1 J.18'. All the Levites in [eM1e, and to him fhalt thou cleave,. 
the holy City were two hundred and fwear by his N arne. t 1 Sam·. 
fourfcore and' four. t ffa. 48. '.2. 7. l· - Prepare your Hearts unte>' 
For they call themfelves Of the holy the Lord, and fer,ve him only. -
City. - t Mat. 27. n.- Went5 'See on Matt. 18.10. 
int? the holy City. k • Mar. r. 14. Nuw after that: 

1 • Pf 91. 1 1. For he fhalf John was put in Prifon, 'Jrfur came 
give his Angclr charge over thee, to into Galilee, preaching the Gofpel 
keep thee in all thy ways. · of the Kingdom of God. t Luk. 

,., • Deut. 6. 16. Ye fhall not 3. 19, 20, But Hero<l the tetrarch, 
tempt the Lord your God, as ye1obeing reproved by him for Hero
rernpre<l him ifl Maffah. dias his brother Philip's Wife, and. 

11 •Deur. 6. 13. Thou fhalt for all the Evils which Herod had. 
fear tl1e Lord thy God, and fc:rve done, ~clded yet this above all, 
him, and fhalt rwear by h·is Narne,15that he !hut up 'John in Pl'ifon • Luk. 
• OtUt. 1 o, 2~, Th~u fhalt frarthe +· 14, 3 t. And Jefus returned i11 
Lord thy God, him fhalt thou the 

t!i;'.n to he.1~ken to any other Spirit whatfoever ; becaufo God can pre• 
1e1ve the Life of Man by other means than IJread, namely, by his moll: 
powerful and <jfica;io11r Word,. by which he created all things at fidl:, and 
has h1therto prderved them, and by which eterml Lifi: will be confer. 
red on him who believes God to be a Rewarder of tho}~ who d,pmd m 
l>im. If therefore I fhall obey his Word, tho' I have not Brta r{, yet 1 
fhan not want Foo1. And this cur Lord vrove~ by the \Verd of God, 
which cannot dt1:e1v!I, 
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in Capermnm, which is upon the Sea Coafi, in the borders of 
Zabulo;1 and Neprlnlim: 14 .. That it might be fulfi.l
Jed which was ipoke11 by Eiaias the prophet, faying, 
T ~· The 1 Land or· Zapulon, and the Land of Nep
thalim, by the way or· the Sea beyond Jordan, Gali ee of 
the Gentiles: 16. The people whi.ch fat in darknefs, 
faw p;re'.tt lights: a1;d to them which fat iu the region 
and lh·,Jo .v of death, light is fprung up. 17. F~om 
that tir~lC Je~:.is m beg;an to preach, and to fay) l\ Repent,. 

for 

the Power of the Spirit into Gali- but lir1n.ers to r(pmtance. In Mar. 
lee: -And came down ro Caper- 2. J7. anrl Lnk. 5. 32. are almofl: 
mum a City of Galilee, and t.mght the fame Words. Mar. 6. 12. They 
them on the Sabbath Days. t Joh. went out and preached that Men 
4.4j. Now a.fr.er two Days he de- 5 flwuld rEpe11t. Mar. 1. 15. The 
parred thence, and went into Ga· tiue is fulfilled, .and the kingdom 
JiJee of God is at hand: i·epmt ye, and 

1 • Ifii. 9. 1, ~. -\Vhen at belit:ve rhe Gofpel. Luk. 3. 8; 
the lid!: he lightly affliEl:ed the1cBring forth therefore fruits worthy 
Land of Z11-bulo11, and the Lani of of repentance.- Luk. 1 r. 3 !. Mat. 
Naprha/1', and afterw.ud did more 12.41. The Men of Nineveh fhall 
£rievoul!y amia her by tht way of rile up in the Judgment with this 
the Sea, beyond Jordm Galilee of generation, Jnd fhall condemn it: 
the Natioi;1. The People thJt walk- for they ;·cpemcdat the preaching of 
ed in darknefs, have foen a great I 5Jonas; and behold, a greater rhan 
Light: They that dwell in the Jonas is here. Job 42. 6. I abhor 
Land of the fhadow of Death, up- my felf, and repent in Dufl: and 
on them hJth the Light f11ined. Allies. Luk. 13. 3 Except ye re-

m• ,~far 1. 14. The \Vords a- pent, ye .iliall all likewifc: pt:rifh. 
hove, ver. 11. :oLuk 1 5. 7. -Joy {hall be in bea-

n 1 King. 8. 47, 48, 49. If they Ven over one linner that repmtttli. 
fhall bethink themfo]ves, -and re- Luk. :+. 47. Thar Rcpmta11ce and 
pent, and make Supplication unto remillion of Sins lhonld be preach. 
thee, -faying, we have finned and ed in his name among all nations.
liave done perverlly, we have com- 25 AB:s 1. 38. Repmt and be baptized 
mitred wickednefs; and fo return every one of you in the name of Je
unto thee with all their Heart, and fus Chrifl: for the remiffion oflins.
with all their Suul. -The11 hear AEl:s j.19. Repent ye therefore and 
thou their Prayer. Ez.ek. 18. 30, be converted, that your fins may 
3 J. Rcprnt and t1m1 your felves from]obe blotted our.- ACl:s '7. 3 o. 
of/ your rranfgreffions; fo iniquity The times of this ignorance God 
fhallnorLeyourruine.Cafl:.t11111from winked at; bnt now commanderh 
ycu aU your tranfgrellions, where- all Men every where ro rcpmt. 
by ye have tnnfgrelTed, and make AB:s 26. 20. Thar they [Jews arid 
you a new He"rr an<l a new Spi·l5Genriles] fhould repent and ruin to 
rit.- .Mar. ). 2, 8. Repent ye: Go.d,and do works meet for nprnt
for the kingdom of Heaven is at ance. Afrs 10. ! 1. Tefiifying 
hand: llring forth rherdoreji'Ul0

ff both to the Jews, and alfo to the 
rneer for rep~nta11rc. Mart. 9. 1 J.- I Greeks, repmt1111'e toward God, 
'im not come to 1,;allthe righteous, antil 
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for the ° Kingdom of heaven is at hand. I 8. And 
jefus P walking by the i'ea of Galilee~ faw two Bret.hren, 
Simon CJ called Peter, and Audrew his brother, caftrng a 
i1et i1:ro the fea: (for they were fifhers.) i9· And he 
faith unto them, Follow me, and I will make you .fiih
ers of men. 20. And they r ftraightway left their nets 
:ind followed him. 21. And going on from thence, he 
faw other r two brethren, James the fon of Zebedee> 
and John his brothe"r, in a :lhip with Zebedee their fa
ther, mending their nets: and he called them. 22. And 
they immediately left the ihip and their father, and fol-
10\ved him. 23. And Jefus went about all Galilee7 
' teaching in their Synagogues, and preaching the go
fi1el of the kingdom; and healing all manner of ficknefs> 
and all manner of difoafe among the people. 2+ '".\nd his 
fame went throughout all Syria: and they brought u11to 
him ::lit fo:k people that were taken with divers difoafos 
and torments, and thofe which \vere poffe{fed with de".' 
vils, and thofo which were luriatick, ;ind thofe that had 
the palfi~; and he healed them. 25. And there foilow-

ed 

and faith toward our Lord Jefus 3. 19. As many as I love, I rebuke 
Chrifl. Rom i 4. Defpifelhhou and chaften: be zealous therefore 
the riches of his goodnefs, and for- and 1·epent. 
bearance, and long-fuffering ; not 0 Marc. ro. 7. As ye go, preach . 
knowing that the guodnefs of God 5 faying, the kingdom of heaven is a~ 
Jeaderh rl1ee to repcntan&t. 2 Cor. hand. 
7. [o. Godly forrow worketh re- P *Mar. r. 16. Now as lie 
pcnt11i1cc to Solvation, nor to be re- walk.ea by the Sea of Galilee, he faw 
penred of. 2 Pet. 3. 9. The Simon and Andrew his Brother~ 
Lord - is long-fuffering to us·1ot Luk. r;. 1, 2. He flood hy the 
ward, not wtll!11g rhat any fhould Lake of Gennezareth, and faw 
pm"Jli, but that all fhould come to two Ships ll:anding by the Lake, 
rcf>mtance. Rev. l. 5, 16, 21. Re- &c. 
member therefore from whence q f Joh; 1. 42. -Thou art Si
thou art flllen, and repent, and do15mon, the Son of Jona: thou flialt 
thy firf1 works; or elfe I will be called Ceph111, which is by inrer
comt: nnto thee quickly, and re· preration a Stone. 
move thy cancllef1ick our of its r See on Afl:. 16. 1 o. 
Place, exc_ept rhou repent. Repent; f ·: Mar. 1. 19. And when he 
N elfe I wdl come unto t~ee quick.1 ohad gone a lirtle further thence, 
I;·, and will figlir aga1nll: them he faw 'lama the Son of Zebedee 
with the Sword of my Mouth. I and John his hror!11:r.- ' 
gave her fpacc to rcpmt of her for- ' t Matt 9. ) c;. Sei: on Mat~. 
niCJnon,and lhe l"';~mterlnot. Rev. '4· 14- · 
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c_d hiin grea~ u rnuititudes of people from Galilee, a1,d. 
from Decapohs, and f,.om Jerufalem, and from Judea, and rum beyond JorJr,n. 

C H A P. V. 
:/\ ND feeing the Multitude, he went up into a .. 

· Mountain: :rnd when he was fet, his Difciples 
c:-nr.e Ui1to him. 2. Arnl he opened his mouth and taught 
them, fay in!:', 3. Ble!Ted are the b poor in fpirit: for 
theirs is the c kingdom of Heaven. 4. Bleffed are they
that '.1 mourn: for they fuall be • comforted. 5. Ble!Ted 
~re the f meek: for they iha\l g inherit the earth. 
6. Bleffed ::ire they which do+--hunger and thidl: after 

righ-

" ·: Mar. 3. 7. - And a Joy for mourizi'ng, the garment of 
great multirttdc from Galilee follow- Praifc:: fo~ the Spirit ofHeavinefr. -
ed him, and from Judea. t Luk. 6. 21. - Blelfed are ye that 

a ". • Mar. 3. q, 20. And he weep now: for ye fliall laugh. Joh. 
go~th up into a .l1011ntain. - And 5 16. :o. Verily, verily, I fay unto 
the mulritude cometh together a- you, that y.: !hall wa{' and lament, 
gain. - bur the world !hall rejoyce: and ye 

b • Luk. 6. 20. Blelfed be ye ihall be for;-o,pful, but your fari-oro 
poor: for yours is the kingdom of fuall be turned into joy. 
God. t Prov. 16. 19. Better it is10 • 2 Cor. 1. 4. Who comfwret!J 
to be of an h11mble Splrit with the us in all our Tribulation, rhar we 
lowly, than to divide rhe fpoil with may be able to comfort them which 
the proud. t Prov. 29. 2 3. A are in any trouble, by the comfon 
Man's Pride !hall bring him low: wherewith we our feh-es are com
but hon(Jur !hall uphold th!: hum- 15_foned of God. Jam. 1. 12. BldTeJ 
Me in Spirit. t Ifa. 5 7. 15. For is the Man tllat endurerh tmi.ot11-

thus faith the high and lofty one tion: for when he is tried, he Jhall 
that inhabiteth Eternity, whofC receive the p·ow11 of life, which the 
mme is holy, I dwell in the high Lord hlth promil°ed to diem thaE 
and holy place, with him alfo rhar1olove him Re\·. 7.17. -God fhall 
j5 of a poor· and hrtmble Spirit, to re- wipe away all tcar·1 from their eyes. 
vive the Spirit of the humbfe, and to f Pf. 21. 6. I am a worm anJ 
1·evive rhe H.:art of the contrite no man ; a r<proach of men, and 
vnes. Ifa. 66. 2. To this man will defpifed of rhe people. Pf. 149. 4• 
I look, even ro him that is po01-,25He will beaurifie rhe •neck wirh 
and of a contrite Spirit, and Sa! var ion. • P [ j 7. 1 1. The ,,,,,.;, 
trembleth at my word. fhall inherit the earth: and ll1;il] 

" Matt. 19. 14. Suffer little delightthemli:h-.:s in theabundanc.: 
Children, and forbid them nor to of peace. 
come unto me : for of fuch is rhqo " t See Rom. 4. q. The pro
kt11gdom of h,·,.vm. mife that he lhould be th<> Heir· of 

'1 t !fa. 61, 1, ). The Lord the Worfd, was noc rmde to Abra
harh anointed me- ro appoint un· h>m, o.- to h s Seed through the 
to them rhar mourn in Zion, to give Law, but through the riglueoufnefs 
them beauty for dhes, the Oil of3 5of bith. 
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righteoufnefs: for they :fhall h be filled. 7. Bleifed 
arc the i merci!Ul: for they fuall obtain mercy. 8, 
Hleifod arc the k pure in Heart: for they fuall· 1 fee 
God. 9. Blelfcci are the 111 peace-makers: for they :fhall 
be called the " Children of God. 1 o. Bleifed are they 
which are 0 perfecuted for righteoufoefs fake: for theirs 

the kingdom of heaven. Ir. Ble!fed are ye when rne11 
:hall P revile you; and perfecute you, and ihall fay all 
rr1 umcr of q evil againfr you * falfiy [Gr. L'.)'ing] for my 

C fake. 

1' t Ifai. H• 1. Ho every eth upri'ghtfJ, and ~·orlmh rigt.
f'11e that rhirfttth come ye to tebufnefs; and fpe"keth the Truth 
rhc: Waters, and he that hath no in his Heart. • Pf ~4· 4. He that 
Muney ; come ye, buy and hath clean hand~, and a pu•·.- heart, 
,.,. . - • Ifa. 65. 13. Thus faith Sand hath nor lifr up his Soul to 
tf, ~ Lord God, behold, my Ser- vanity; nor fwcrn deceitfully. 
~ants fhall e•t, but ye fhall be t Heb. 12. 14. I;ollow peace: wirh 
f.1,ngr_y: behold my Servants fhall all Men, and 1lolfnrfr, without 
a1,,,k, but ye fhall be thlrjly, - which no man fhall !Ce the Lord. 
f't. 17. 15. As for me, I will . 1 t 1 Cor. 13. 12. Now we 
heholcl thy Face in righteoufne[s: 1 ofae through a glafs _darkly ; but 
J fl1all b~ fatisfied, when I awake thcnfaec to face t 1 Joh. 3. :i. \Ve 
wirh thy likenefs. Joh. 6. 3 5. I 1hall Jee him ai; he is. 
Jm thdrcad of life: he that com· 111 1 Cor. 14. J3. <;;od is not 
(th to me !hall never bunter; 3nd the Author of eo11fufio11, but of 
:., tlur belienth on me fhall never peace, as in all Churches of the 
11-:rft, 15Sainrs. 2 Cor. IJ. 11. - Live in 

' t Mat. 6. 14. When ye paace, and rhe God of love and 
fbnd, praying, forgz''l!e, if ye have peace fi!all be with you. 
11ughr Jgainfl: any, that your Fa- 11 Rom. 16. 20. Phil. 4. 9. 
thtr Jlfo which is in Heaven may The God of Peace. _. 
f,~:r.ive your Trefpaifes. Mar. I 1. 0 t 2 Tim. 2. 1 ~. If we faffe·1', 
'c ·: 2 Tlin.1.16. The Lord. givc1owe fhall alfo reign with him: 
mmr to the Houfe of Onefipho- if we deny him, he alfo will 
re;,; for he oft refrefbed me, and deny us. • 1 Peri 3. 14. Dut ~nd 
u ,, not alhamed of my Chain. if ye fu.!J'er for .Ri':r.btcoufmf,· J~ke; 
t Jam 1. 1 J. For he fhall have happy are ye: and bt nor afraid 
p1d~ 1nc11t without mercy, that . of their Tcrro.., neither be rrou
lur h fl1ewed no mere)'; and mercy25bled. 
rr10 1ceth againfl: judgment. Pf. P t Luk. 6. 21. Dlefl"ed are 
17. '15. lie [Righteous] is evi::r ye when men fhall htire you, and 
;11cr1ju! and lenderh: and his when they lhallfeparate you from 
~ecd 1s blelfed - Pf. 41 .I. lllelfed their company, rnd fhall rcp1·oac/j 
,, lie rh~r co1ifid,,.rtb the: poor: the,

0
you, and call: our yoilr n~mt: as 

l<>rd will deliver him in time of' evil, for the Son of M,1ns fake. 
'1ouble. Prov. 14. 21, He that q • I Pet. 4. 14. If ye b~ 
hJth m,·rcy on the poor, happy j9 reproached for the name of Chrifi, 
he. happy are ye; for the Spirit of 

k t Pf. Is. 2, He ihiot walk-Hglory and ofGcd reficth upon you: 
Q~ 
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~1ke. 12. a R~joice, and be exceeding glad: for great 
1s your reward m heaven: for fo b perfecuted they 
the_ prophets which were be~o_re you. 1 3. ~ Ye are the 
c ialt ot the earth:. but ir the falt have lofl: his fa
vour, wherewith fha\1 .it be falted? it is thenceforth 
good for nothing, but to be caft out, a11d to be trod
en un .ler foot of men. 1 4. Ye are the .t light of 
the world. A citv tint is fet on an hill, cannot be hid. 
1 )· :Neither ·do· me11 i:ght a • candle, and put it 
U!1clcr a ( 1) buJhcl: but on a candleftick, arnl it giv
eth lif':ht un~o all that <'Ire in the houfe. 16. Let your 
f !j~hr fo ihi;1e before men, that they may foe your 
goo,[ works, and g glorifie your Father which is in ·hea-

ven. 

on their part he is cvll fpokm of, the Sons of God, without rebuke~ 
bur on your part he is glorified. in the mi_dfl: of a crooked and per
PC 3 1. r 1. Falle ivitnc({.s did rife verfe nation, among whom ye 
up, r hey bid to my chm:o;e things fbine as lights in the 11.·orld. . 
whid1 I knew not. Luk. 7. 33, c •Mar. 4. 21. - Is a candle 
34. John Uaptill came neither eat- 'j brought to be put under a B:/he!, 
in~ !Jrea<l, nor drinking Wine; or under a Bed? and not to be 
anJ re f;ry he harh a Devil. The fer on a candlefl:ick ? •Luk. IL 16: 
Son cf Man is -Come eating and No Man when he harh llghtPd a 
<lrinking; and J'r.f1y, behold a t1111dlc, covereth it wirh a Vdfel, 
r:f111to1iv:es Man, and· a Winc-bibbcr, a 10or putteth it 1111der a B«d: But fee
.friend of p11blicws and finners. teth it on a c11ndleftick, that they 

a ·: .Jam. 1. 2. My Brethren, which enter in may fre the light. 
count it all jor when ye fall • Luk. 11. 33· No Man when he 
into· d '"ers temptations ACl:. 5. lurh lighted a candle, putteth it in-
4 1. They departed from the pre-15 ro a fecret Place, neither under a 
fi:nce oftl:i.e Council, r$_jo!ci11g that bulhel, but on a ttmdl,flick, that 
they were counted worthy to fuf- th~y which come in may fee the 
frr !bme for his N•me. Rom. 5, light. 1 Cor. 1 ~- 7. The mmi:fe-
3. \Ve '.'l•r;' in rribuhtions . ....., fl,it!o11 of the Spirit is given to e

b t Act. 7 52. See on Mat. very l"1an to p>"ojit withal. 
~ 3 . 11 . 20 1 • 1 Pet. 2. 12. Having your 

" • Luk. 14. 34. See on i\tar. ton-verf.it/m honefl among the Gen-
9 )o. . , tiles: that whc:~e<1s they !peak a-

.t Prov. 4 . j 8 The Path· of garnll you as evil doers, they may 
the julr is as the flii11b1g lighr, by your good Works which they 
tliot p,:,,.-rh more and more uaro 25 fhall behold, glor!fic God in the 
the perfoCl: aw. Joh. 12. 16. Oay ofVilication. 
\1.'\;ilcych~nf'gh,believeinthe 't 1Cor:L+· 2). Thu.s are 
/!~IJ.·. th;1t ye mJy be the ch:'!drm the lecrets of his heart m~n1fell ; 
r.'f :·:-M. Phil. 2. 1 ;. That y<: and fo fa Iii[\'; down on his face, 
may· bo bbrnelds an.d harrnlefa,p , he 

r 1 "\ -t The Word in the Oi·iginal {ig11ifi~tb " /ik,.{ure 'ontiti1Jil1t 
11bout a Ph1t frf; th1111 a P1'tk. 
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ven. 1 7. ~ Think not that I am come to deftroy the (2) 
Law or the Prophets: I am not come to deftroy, but 
to h folfil. 18· For verily I fay unto you, Till hea
ven a ud c:irth pafs, i one. jot or one tittle fuall in no 
wi fo pafs from the Law, till all be fulfilled. l 9. \Vho
foever there' ore fhall k break (3) one of thefe leaft com
mandments, and fhall teach men fo, he :ll1all_ be called 
the lea ft iu the kingdom ot heaven : but w hofoever :fhaU 

C 2 do 

he will 'lflorfbip God, and report oufnefs to every 00,e that be. 
that God is in you of a Truth. Jievc:th. Rom. 3. 31, Do we thi:n 
Joh. ,,.s·. Herein is my Father make 'llDi~the Law through Faith? 
~lon"ftd, that ye bea~ ~web Fruit, God forbul : yu . we ejlabllfo the 
fo fball ye be my dtfc1pks. 5 Law'.,. 

h Joh. 1.17. The Law was given 1 See on Luk. 16. 17. 
by Mofes, but Grace and Truth k .. Jam. 2. Io. \Vhofoever 
came by Jefus Chrifi. Mat. 3. 15. fl1all keep ~he wh~le Law, ar_id 
Thus it b~cometh us to [11~/il all yet offend m one Pomt, he is guil· 
riglmoufnefs. Rom. 10. 4. Chri!boty of all. 
is the end of the Llf-m for righte-

( ! ) By the Law and the Prophets are meant the great Rules of 
Lifo clelivcred in the Writings of Mo{ts and the P1·ophets, or in 
the Old Tefiament, more efpecially the Duties of the moral or 
r11rrur,.f Law. Thefe our Lord aiTures us, he did. not come to dcjfroy 
or .l~!fa/<ve: It was not his defign to free Men from the Obliga
tion they were under to practife the moral Lann of God, but to 
fulfil and perfect them. This our Lord did, by living up t<J 
thofe Laws himfelf, and becoming thereby an Example to us, by 
freeing them from the corrupt Glolfes which the Teachers among 
the Jews put upon them, and by expounding them in their ful
lcfi Si:nfc, and according to their ju!l Latitude, fhewing, that they 
command nor only an 011t'lf11Jrd Obedience, but the Obedimce even of 
the Mi11d and Thoughtt, as appears from what our Lord deliver~ 
in the following Verfos. Thefe Laws have their Foundation in rhe 
n:alim and narurc of fhings, anJ. therefore their ObligHion will never 
cea~i:. We may as w11:11 · fuppofe that· Heaven and Earth fhould 
pals away, as that any of them fhould not be required of us. 

The. c,·rm1onial Law wa~ clilfolved by thi: Coming of Chrift. For 
he being come who was figured and reprefemed by the Rites, Sa
crifices, &c. rhey were of no further Ufe. But the natur1I or mo
ral Law, which our Saviour has fu1'11n'd up in thefe rwo Precepts, [the 
l.,O"Je of God ahove 111!, ar.a' ou?' N.lghhcr•r 11.r or<r Sr!vc.r] is as m'.1Ch in 
l•orce now as ever. Jr i1 as much a R nle of Life now, as evi::r ir was. 
A.nd thot~gh complear and perfect Obedience is nor ·made a Con
d1t1on ct Salvation, yet a ft11cere and univerfal one is See A, 
Dp TiU01fo11\ Sermon on thtfe \Vords, Vcil 4. 

(3) The Gl'Clk Wcrd f.ignilies to lode or diffolve. As if our 
Lord had faid, if any 1\10111 fball be fo bold, as to fret himfrlf 
or others from thi.; Oblii::ation to obey thefe Commandments of 

tho 
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do and teach them, the fame fhall be called great in the 
kingdom of heaven. 20. For I fay unto you, That ex~ 
cept yonr righteoufoefs ~all 1 exceed the righteoufnefs 
ot· the Scribes and Phanlecs, ye fhal\ in no cafc enter 
into the kingdom of heaven_. _2 I. 'if Ye have heard that 
it was faid *by them [or, to them] of old time, Thou 
flnlt not n1 kill:. and whofoever fhall kill, fhall be 
in danger of the judgment. 22. But I fay unto you,. 
That whofoever is n angry with his brother with
out a caufe, fuall be in dauger of the judgment: and 
whofoever :lhal\ 0 fay to his brother, (4) Rach'.1, fhaU 
be in danger of the council: but whofoever fhall fay, 
Thou fool, :lha1l be in da1~ger of hell-fire. 2F There
fore if thou bring thy gift to the P altar, and there 
remembreft that thy brother hath ought agaiuft thee ; 

24. 

t Mat. :). 27, ~11. Wo unto m • -Exod. :to. 11. Thou 
you fcribes and pharifces, hypo- fhalt not kill. Repeated Deur. 
crites; for ye are like unto fDhitEd 5. 17. 
Scpulch1·0, which indec:d appear " t I Joh. 1· 15. Whofoever 
beautiful outward, but are with- 5 hateth his hrothtr is a murderer: 
in foll of dead mens bones, and of and ye know, that no murder· 
all uncleannefs. Even fo ye alfo er hath eternal life abiding in 
o"t,,,,ird!y appear rig!.teou1 unto him. 
men, but "JDithin ye are full of hy- 0 

·: Jam. 2. 20. But wilr thou 
pocri/ic and Iniquity. ·; Rom.9.31. lf-1oknow, 0 'Ullin mim, that Faith 
rael which followed afcer the law of without works is Jead? 
righteoufn,j!, hath not attained terhe P ·: 1\tat. 8. 4· - OIFer the 
law ofrighreoufnefs. ·; Rom.10. 3. gift that Mofes commanded; ·: 
ThevbeingignoranrofGod'srigh- Mar. 23. 19. Ye fools and blind, 
teoufnefs, and g1Jing about co efl:a-1 sfor whether is greater, the: Gift, 
bldh their 01vn rig/Jtcoufnef, have or the .Altar which fanUifierh the 
not fubmittecl theml;;:h'es to the Gift. 
righreoufoefs of God. 

t'1: moral Law, he fhall be deemed unworthy ot being a Member 
ot my Kingdom, and have no l'lace in it, bur be excluded 
from it. 

(4) Or, c1.,ftd Wrmh. Ir is a Term of Reproach, and fignifiet 
a va."11, rn1J>rJ, d.fpic11b!e, or w!rt.fr Perfon. Some rhink that the 
-u·or<ls in the foregoing Parr of rhe Verfc:, wi'tho11t ca11fa, are to be 
underfiood here, becaufe our Lord himfelf calls rhe Scribes and 
~harifees J_'ools, Blind, 1vhitu/ Sepulchrer, Strprnts, Generation of Viperr, 
&c. Dur 1t may be iuflly do!IGted, whether we may lmitate ou~ 
Lord in fuch lnfiances, becault: he came wirh an cxt1·11ora'in11ry c91..,. 

ml[fion from God, and knew to whom Cuch Terms could 1'e rru. 
Jy applied. Such reproachful words thex~fui..-i; ~Qu!d be butfd• 
dom, if they may at all be wed by )IS,. 
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'14. .. Leave there thy gift before the Altar, and go 
thy \Vay, firft be " reconciled to thy brot~er, a.nd 
then come and offer thy gift. 25. ' Agree with th~ne 
Adverfary quickly, d whiles thou art i11 the way with 
him: left at a11y time the Adverfary deliver thee to 
the Judge, and the Judge deliver thee to the Officer, 
and thou be caft into Prifon. 26. Verily I fay unto 
thee, thou :lhalt by no means come out thence, till thou 
haft paid the uttermoft farthing. 27. ~ Ye have heard 
that it was faid by them of old time, Thou fualt not 
commit ., Adultery. 28. But I fay unto you, That 
whofocver f looketh on a woman to luft after ,,·her, 

C 3 hath 

" t See Job 41. 8. -Go to my with her. Lev. 20. 10. - He thac 
Ctrvant 7ob, and offer up for your c~mmi'tteth 11d11ltery with his neigh
felves a burnt.offering - bours wife, the Adulterer and the 

b ·: Mat. 18. 19. - If two of Adulterefi fhall furely be put to 
you flu1Q 11gree on earth as 5 death. Deut. n. 22. If a man be 
touching any thing they fhall found lying with a "11>om1111 marri
ask, it :lhall be done for them ed to an husband, then they fhall 
of my Father which is in Hea- both ofthemdi'e. - Prov. 6, p. 
ven. ·: 1 Tim. 2, 8, I will thlt Whofo committeth 11daft,r' with a 
men pray every where, lifring 10Womam, lacketlt underlhnding: 
up holy hands "11>!tho11t 711r11th and he that doth it, dellroyeth his 
doubting. t J Pet. 3. 7. - That own Soul. Mal. 3. 5.-I will be 
your Prayrrs be not hindred. a fwifr Wirnefs againfl: the Adu!· 
Rom. 12. 1iL If it be poffible,as ter•rt.- Mar.7.21. Fromwithln, 
m~ch as liech in you, live pe11ct11h!y 15ou~ of the he11rt of men, proC:Ced 
iw1rh all Men. evil thoughts, 11dulterio, forn1ca-

~ • I:uk. 1~. 58. When thou tions. - Joh. 8. 4, 5.MaO:er, tl~is 
godl with thine Adverfor7 to the Woman was taken in Adulte17 m 
Magillrare, 111 thou art in the w11y, the very afr. Now Mofes com
give diligence that thou mayfl be:.0 manded us thatfucb fliould befimad: 
1'tli·vmdfrom him. - but what fayfl rhou? Heb. q. 

" t See Pfal. 3 2. 6. For thisfball 4. Marriage is honourable in aU, 
every one that is godly, pray unto ind the bed undefiled: but whore
tbee, in a time when thou m111JI be mongers and adulterers God will 
fiund, &c. Prov. 25. a Go nou5judge. .Adultery is joined with o· 
forth h11fii'ly to flriV1, left thou rher enormous Crimes which fhul: 
know not what to do in the end the g"i'lty out of the kingdom uf 
rhereof, when thy neighbour hath heaven. S~ on I Cor. 6. 9. 
~ut thee to fhame. t lfa. 55. 6. r t Job. 3 1. 1. I made a r.• 
Seek ye the Lord JIJ~llt he may be3ovcna1.1t wirh miee eyes ; why thm 
/o•nrd, call upon him -.bile he i5 Uio11ld I think upon a maid. Prov. 
nc:ar. 6. 25. Luft not after her beaury 

c • E.xod .. 20. 14. Thou lhalt in thl11e he.rt; neither Jet her 
not commit .Adultery. Repeated rake thee with her eyelids. :i Pet. 
Deur. 5. 18. Lev. 18.10. Thou 2. 14 . Having t)'et f111l of Apijl• 
jha.lt not lie caraaJly with thY] HCJ)' ..... 
,:ic1ghbo1ir1 Wife; 10 defile fh)' ii~ · 
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hath commit'ted:adulterv with :her already in his heart. 
29. And ( ~) if thy g right eye* offend thee, [c;>r, caufe 
thee to ojfmd] 11 pluck it out, and i:-aft it from thee: 
for it is profitable for thee that one of thy members 
1l10uld perifu, and not that thy whole body. fhould l-e 
caft into hell. 30. And if thy right hand · nifonl thee, 
cut it off, an<l caft it from thee: for it is profi·able 
for thee that olle of thy Members :fhould perifh, and 
not that thy whole body :fhould be ca ft into hrJl. 31. 
lt hath been faid, Whofoever :!hall i put a·vay his 
\Vite, let him give her a writin[!: of divorcement. 32. 
But I fay ur1to you, That who1oever fhal\ k put away 

his 

g ·:Mat. 18. 9. If thine rye that by any means when I have 
offend thee, pluck it our, and cafl:. preached to others, I my fdffhould 
it from thee: it is better for be a ca ft-away. t f'ol. 3. 5. Mor., 
thee to enter into life with one eve, t!fie rherefore your Members whic!i' 
rather than having two CJ'" to be 5 are upon rhe earth ; fornication, 
c:afl: into E!eU-Flre. • Mar. 9. 47. uncltmnefs, &c. 
If thine (VC offend thee, pluck it i • Deur. :4 r. When a Man 
out : it is l:a:er for thee to enter hath taken a -w· ife and married her, 
into the khigd1m of God with one1 oand it come to pafs that fl1e find 
eye, than having two eyes to be no favour in his eyes, becaufe he 
cafl: into Hell· Fire. Pfal. 119 37. hath found fomc:: Uncletmncfi in hu: 
Turn away mine qes from behold. then !er ·him write her a Bill of dl
in" vaniry;- vf11'ccmmt, and give:: it in her hand, 

'i'i t Mat. 19. 1 2. There are 1 pnd (end her awn)'. t See Mat. 19. 
fome f,mmchs, which were·fo born 3, <S-t. The PhHifees alfo came 
from thc::ir Mothers Womb; and unto him, tempring him, and fay. 
there are fome &muh.c, which were ing unto him, Is it lawful for a 
made Ettnttchs of Men : and there Man to put 11way hls Wtfe for every 
be Eu1l11th1, which have made them- caufe, &c. t Mar. 10. 2, !!Ye. The 
felves E111111chs for the Kingdom of20Pharifees came ro him, and asked 
Heavens fake. He that is able him, Is 1t lawful for a Man to p11t 
to receive it, let him recc:,~c it. "'MY his Wife:? tempting him, &c. 
t Rom. 8. 13. If ye live nfter the k ·: Mat. 19. 9. Our Lord af
Flcjh, ye fl1all die: bllt if ye firms the fame thing: Alfo •Luk. 
through the Spirlt do morti(ie the 16. 18. only this Claufe ffaving 
cleeds of the bcdy, ye lbell Ii »e. b 5for the Caufe of Fornication] is not 
1 Cor. 9. :1 I kap umicr my body, added. Mal. 2. 1-f, 15. - The 
and bring it into Jl1bje8ion: lefl: Lord 

(5) \Ve are not to undedhnd thefe Precepts of our Lord, as if it 
were our duty in any C11fe to puU out our Eyes, or cut ojj' our 1-bnJs ; Luc 
the Meaning is, rhat though my fi11fid Luft fhould l::c:: as de.tr to t•s as is 
a right E)'f, or a ,.,'ght Hand, v.-e mull notwithfl:ancling rcfolve to rn~ 
wirh- it, r;ither than by our imlulgin~·it, plunge Loth liody and. Soni in· 
to Hell. Sin i.s .in Scripture:: comFared to a 1rnt11r,1! Bcaj·; as rhcicfore 
the na:nai D:d1 has 1;;4r.1 Mm!Jm, 10 the Body c,f s:11 !.~s _many Mc:a1· 
bc:n cou. 
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his wife, faving for the caufe of _fornication, caufeth her 
to commit adultery: and wholoever 1lnll marry he:r
that is divorced committeth adultery. 33. ~ Again ye 
have ·heard th~t it hath 1 been faid by them of old 
time, Thou fhalt m not forfwear thy ·folf~ but /halt 
" perform unto the Lord thine Oaths. 3+ But I fay 
IJnto you, 0 Swear not at a11; neither by Heaven, for 
it is ·P Gods throne. 3)· Nor by the Earth, for it is 
his footftool : neither by Jeru1alern1 for it is the 
., City of the great King. 3:S. Neither ihalt thou fo·e:JC 
by thy head, becaule thou canft not nnke one h::i!r 
white or black. 37. But let your • communication be, Yea, 
yea; Nay, nay: for whatloever is more than thcfe, 
cometh of evil. 38. ~ Ye have heard that it h:tth been 
faid, An r eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth. 

C 4 39· But 

Lord hath been wirnefs between thou prophane the Name of thy 
thee and the wife of thy youth, a- God: I am the Lord. . · 
gainfi whom thou hall: dealt tr•c- 11 t Deur. 2). l3. That [Vow] 
chmtrfl.y: yt1t is fhe thy compani- which is gone out of chy lips chou 
on and the wife of chy covenant. 5 fl1alt keep and perform. 
And did nor he make one? yet 0 

·: Mat. :13. 16. recited u11-
ha.J he the re Ii due of the Spirit.: der ver. 3 3. in che followin~ Ver
and wherefore one? that he might fes is condemned Sweating· by the 
feek a godly Seed: therefore take Alrar or any creamf things. t Jam. 
J1eed to your Spirit, and Jet none ~- J 2. Ilut above all thing<>, my 
<l~a l_treacherouOy agaiJJll: the wifr 10Brerhren,ji1>ea1· not, neither by Bea
ut his ycuth. Mar. 1 o. 11. Who- ven, neither by the EJrth, neither 
foe\·er fhall p11t a"'"J' his wife, and by any other oath. 
m•~ry another, ~ommitteth .1d11!te>y P t Ifn. 66. 1.. See on Mar. 
agau1fl: ·her. 1 Cor. 7. 10, r 1. 23. 22. 

Unto the married I command, yet15 ~ t Pf. 4 8. 2. Beautiful for 
not I, but the Lord, Let not the fituation, the joy of the whole 
wife dcparr from her husband: Due earth is mount Zion, on che tides 
and if. fhe dcp11rt, let her remain ofche North, the: Cit)' of the gmrt 
unmarried, or be reconciled to J(iug. 
her husband: and l~t not t·he hus. 20 

1 ·:Col. 4. 6. Let your fpce11 
ban.cl PNt 11wa)' his wife. be always wilh Grace, kdirne<l with 1 t Mat. 2a. 16. Wo unto you, f.ilr, that ye m~y know how ye: 
}'.e hlmd guida, \l'hich fay, Who- ocgli"t tu anfwer every M•111. •Jam. 
~oever _fl1all fwear by the Tcrnp!e, it 5. 12. - Let your rM bc:_rcn, and 
is noclung: but whofoever flialh.5your my, _my; lc:11 ye fall inw 
fwea.r by tl1e Gold of the Templt:, condemnati.on. 
he 1s a debter. 1 

• Ex. d. 11. '+ Eye for '''• · 
"' 'Exod. 20. 7. The 3d Com- tooth f:r toJ'h, h.rnJ for h,., .. ,,i, 

mmdmenr. Oeur. 5. 11. the fame. fuor for f~ot. •Lev. ~.1. ~o ·~r' .. :cl1 

~Levir. 19. 12. Yefl1all not fwem·
30

far br~ach, .::ye for c}·,, t•J'.hfJr 
l>y my name fA/jlj, neither ilialt tocth; as 4e hath rnr:j~J J · '·-

. miilil 
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39. But I fay unto you, That ye ' refift (6) not evil: 
but w hofoever :fhall " finite thee on thy right cheek, turn 

to 

milh in a Man, fo !hall it he your felves, but rather gi"ve pl11ce 
tlon.e to him again. • Deur. 19. unto wrath: for it is written 
21. Thine eye fhall not pity, hut Vengeance is mine, 1 will repay' 
life fh1ll go for life, eye for faith the Lord. • 1 Cor. 6. 7. Ther~ 
eye, tooth for tooth, hand for 5 is utterly a F1111lt among you, be. 
Jiand, foot for foot. caufe ye go to L11'lll one with a-

s t Prov. 24. 19. Say not I nothcr. Why do ye not rather 
'll!i.1 do ro him as h~ hath done to take wrong? Why do ye not ra. 
me: I will render to the Man ther fuffer your felves to be 
;iccording to his work. Lev. 19.1cdefrauded? t 1 Thelf. ;. Jj. 
18. Thou fhalc not avenge, nor See t!}at none rmier evU for e
bear any grudge ag.ainfl: the chi). 'l.J;/ unto any Man: but ever fol. 
pren of thy People. Prov. lo. low that which is good, both a
:!.2. Say not thou, I will recom- mnng your felves and to all Men. 
pmce ew"!: bur wait on the Lord, 1 Per. 2. lJ. Who when he was 
and he !hall fave thee. Eccleli-15reviled, 1·~~<1i'led not again; when 
;1fiicus ::8. 1,&c. He chat re'l.Jengeth he fuffered, he rh1'iatenetl not' 
1hall find w11gea11~' of the Lord, but committed himtelf ro him 
and he will Curdy keep his Sins tha·t judgeth righreoully. t 1 Pet. 
in remt:mrra~~e, &r. • Luk. 6. 29. J. 9. Not rmtlring evil for evil, or 
Unro him clue fmiteth thee oniorailng for railing: b!lt contra• 
the o!Jc Cheek, offer a!fo the o- riw;fe Bleffing; knowing that ye 
ther: and him that taketh away are thereunto called, rhu Y!= 
rhy c!oke, forbid not to take fhould inherit a Illctling. 
chy co:it alfo. • Rom. 12. 17, 19 11 

•.• L1m. 3. p. He give;h 
Reoom;mice to r.o ,'\1an l'l.Ji'l for e-25his Clmk co him rhat fmt'teth him, 
•ui!. -- Dearly bdcved, avmg.: not he is filkd full with reproach. 

(!J) This Vnfc and the following are nor ro be underll:ood ac
cnrding to the j/rifi Lmer, but as fpoken prrve1Gi,1 1

).· For we are 
nor re<JUired here to turn rhe other Cheek ro rhe Smiter, nor to 
gi,·e up our P0fii:flio11s to every unrighteous and illtgal invader; 
ncr are we forbidden ro make ufe of the Law in our own De
fonce, when we a1e called before Mai;:ii!rares; for this our Lorcl 
d:d in the Cafe of him th•t (mote him in the Prefence of the H:f:.h
p .. ;,(/, Joh. 18. 11, 23. And Sr. Paul pleads his Privilege of being a 
fl.J>r..m ro favc himlelf from Scourging, 4.'11 22. 5. Nor are we 
forbidden, in all c~res co bring others before Judges and Magi
ll rates in order to do our felves right. For Sr. P,w/'s Behaviour to· 
"''arch rhcfc J\I,~dhates who had beaten l1im and Sila1 uncondemn
,d, being Ro11M11'.;, ,\H. 16. 37, ¢-c. feems tu imply dllt he inrend
~d fo to Jo, had n9t the J\1a;;ifrrares by their compliance wirh 
the Terms propolt:d. by hi:n prevenrtd ir. 

Ilut we are here fo1 bidden io 'go to Law for finaU a:1d incon!i
iler:i11J~ Loff~s and Injuries. \,\'e are forbid f.·ivarc Rl'lic·ng<', and e\'C:n 
~uU ck 1\ppeals ro Couns of Judicature, only ro pa:ijfr a mal:C:"u~ 
Tec~per of Mind; alfo feeking foch reparation for Injuries as will 
'!!lak.c H~ qo ~ffi~ll~S~ \yl~i~~ Ii~ W?U~d do who fhould re~uire E~~ 
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to h:m the other alfo. 40. And if any man will foe thee 
at the Law, and take away thy coat, let him have thy 
duke arfo. 41. And whofoever fuall ~ compel (7) 
thee to go a mile, go with him twaif.l, 41. Give t9 
him that asketh ·thee, and from him that would 
b borrow of thee, turn µot thou away 43. ~Ye have 
heard that it hath been C:id, Thou fualt c love thy 
Neighbour, and d hate thm~ Enemy. 44. But I fay 
~1 1;rp you, ~Love your E11~m1es, blei~ them that curie 

you, 

at See Mat '17· 3'1. And asthey great, and ye fiull be called the 
came our, they found a man.of ~hi!dren pf the H1ghefi; for he 
Cyrene, Simon by Name; him is kmd to the unthankful, and to 
chi:y compel/111 co bear his Crofs. the evil. See th!= l'f ote on Luk • 
.,. Mar. 15. '11. And chey compel 6. 30. 
one Simon a Cyrenian, who paired S ' t Lev. 19. 18. See on Joh. 
by,comingoucoftheCountry. 11· 34· 

b • Deur. 15. 8, 10. Thou d ·: Pf. 41. 10. But thou, 0 
fhalt open thine hand wide unto Lord, be merciful unto me, an4 
him [the pm Man], and £halt furely raife me µp, that I may requite 
lrn11him fofficient for his need inrothem. · 
rhat which he wanteth. Thou • •Luk 6. !7, '18. love your 
jhalt furely ghu him, and thine Enemies, do good to them whicli 
hc11rt fhalt no.r be grltwd when hate you: Dlefs them that curfe 
thou given unto him; becaufe you, and pray for the111 which de· 
that for this thing the Lord thy15tpitefullyufeyou. tRam. 12 14, 
God fhall bkfs thee in all thy lo. 11/efa them which perfecure 
v:orks, and in all that_ thou purteft you, blefs, and curfe not. If thine 
thine hand unto. t Luk. 6. 3 5. Enemy hunger, fml him; if he 
Love ye your enemies, -and do thirft, give him tlrink: for in fo 
grod, and lend, hoping for nothing20doing thou {halt heap coals of 
again: and your reward thall be Fire on his head. 

for Eye, &t. had we any fuch Law amongll us. Turning the O ":~.E. 
r~ th< Smitt-r is no more rhan the p11tfrnt bearing of Injuries. T11ufo 
who dclire farther Satisfafiion in this Matter may confolt Mr. 
/(<ttf<weU's Difcourfe of fVarthy Cvmm•nlrar;ng, Part 3. Chap. 4. 

( 7) The Word here renpred tompel is derived from a l'er/1ir11 '.Vo rd. 
which lignifies f'uch Perfons as we in our Language call Pofls. Thefi: 
People being employed in carrying Letters and Difpatches f10m C:ourt, 
h:id authority to pref§ Men, Cattle, and Ships, to expedite their Journey. 
And ir is nor unlikely bur that this Authority might be fomerim~s a
buled ro the Opprellion of their fellow SubjeEh. It does not follow 
from what our Lo.-d here f~ys, that we are obliged to be ar rhe Com
mand of every one chat would employ us; but our Lord's Meaning 
fcems tn be, that if any fmall Violence fhould be offered to us under 
the Pretext of Authority, we fhould be willini to d,g more than our Duty, 
iachc:r th~n raife ii Conteniion abo~t i~ 
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you, do good to them that· hate· you, and f pray for 
them \vhi.ch defpitefully ufe you, and perfccute you : 
45'. That ye may be the children of your Father whid1 
i.~ in Heaven, for he maketh his Sun to rife on the e
vil and on the good, aud fendeth i Rain 0:1 the jufr 
and on the unjuft. 46. For if ye h love them which 
love you, what reward have ye? do not even the Pub
lic;a11s the fame? 41. And if ye falute your brethren 
only, what do ye more than others? do not even the 
Public:ms fo? 48. Be ye therefore perfcH, even as your 

Father which is in heaven is perfeli:. 

CH AP. VI. 

T AK E heed th~t ve do not your k * Alms [or, 
. rigl;rcoufnrfs] before· Men, (8) to ·be feen of them : 

other
f • Luk. 23. 34. Then faidJe- which hath called you is holy, fo 

fus, Father, forgive them; for be ye holy in all manner of conver
they k1iow noc what they do. facion; becaufc ic is written, be 
•AU. 7. 60. And he [Stwen] kned· ye holy, for I am holy. 
ed down, and cried with a lood 5 k t Deut. 24. 13. In any caft: 
voice, Lord, lay not thi~ fi:n to their thou fhalc dt:liver him the Pledge 
Charge. t 1 Cor. 4. 12, 13. Being again when the Sun goech down, 
:reviled, we Urfs: being perfocu- that he may fleep in his own Rai· 
ted, we fuffer it: being defamed, ment, and blefs thee: and ic il1all 
v:e ·intreac. - '~ 1 Pee. 2. 2J.iobe rig!Jteoufnrfs unto thee before 
Who when he was reviled, reviled rhe Lcrd thy God. t Pf. 1 1 2. 9. 
not again; when he fujj;red, he he hath dilperfed, he harh gi·.,_.,n 
threatned not. - t 1 Pet. 3. 9. to the Poor; his righteouf11c(s endu
Not rend ring Evil for evil. ·or rail· rcch for ever, his horn fhall be 
fog for railing: but contnriwife15exalced with honour. t Dan. 4. 
bfcj]ing; knowing that ye are here- 27. Wherefore, 0 King, lee my 
unto called, that ye fhould inherit ccunfcl be acceptabk unco rhee, 
a Dleffing. break olf thy Sins by righteou(fs, 

' See on ACl:s 14. 17. and thine Iniquities by fhewing 
11 • L u.k. 6. 31. For if ye /ove20 i.tcrcy to the poor, if it ma): be a 

them_ which love you, what thank len~chning of thy tranqu11l1cy. 
bave you? f. r ~imieu allo love t 1 Cor. 9. 9, 1 c-. As ir is wrirren, 
thofc which love rhem. . he.hath diiperfed obroacl; he hath 
, 

1 Eph. 5. 1. Ile ye therefore. y::"ven to the poor: hi5 righteouj;JC(s 
10!/ow,n of God as dear Chi/drtn.1sremaineth for ever. Now he that 
Lev. r r.44.-:- Ye fhall be ho!y; for minifireth Seed to the Sower, boch 
I am holy. - Lev. 10. 26. \'e lhall minifl:er bread for your ·food, and 
be ho!~ unro me: for I the Lord multiply your Seed fown, and in. 
am h oi_y, and have fevt:red .yo. creafe the fruits· of your righ· 
fro1n otl1er People, that ye fhould3oteoufoefs. · 
lie mine. 1 Pet. 1. 1 s, 16. As he 

~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~-

(B) Our blcfi'ed Saviour doc:s not 11bfo.'utely forbid the doing Alms or 
Glther 
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otherwife ye have no reward* of [or, witl1] your .Father 
which i'i · -iu· HeaV'ern 2. Therefore when thou aoft 
1 t/J/ne- A !ms·,* do not found a trumpet. [or, cai.fe not "'. 
tr11mpa io be founded] betor~ thee, <!S the hypocrites do,. 
in the .(ynagogues, arid in the Stretts, that they m:iy ~a~e 
glory ot Men. Verily, l fay u11to you, they ha~e t11e1~ 
rew;;rcl. 3. But when thou doft Alms, let not t11y left 
h:1nd. kno.w what thy right haud doth: 4. Th~t thiue. 
Alms mw be in focret: and thy Father which foett iH 
focrer, ·himfclf :fhall n1 • reward thee openly. 5. ~ P,-11d 
w~cn thou prayeft, thou :fhalt HO_t be.as the hypocrites· 
ttrc, for, they love to Eray ftandmg rn the fymgogucs, 
aml in the corners ot the ftreets, that they may be 
foen of Mei;. Verily, I fay unto you, they have their 
reward. 6. But thou when thou prayeft; enter into thy 
11 Clofct, and when thou hafi :ilmt thy door, pray t,0 
thy Father which· is ·in ferret, and thy Father which 
kcth in for.ret, :fha1l reward thee openly. 7. But whei1 
ye pray, ufe not 0 vain repetitions, as the Heathen 

do: 

1 •Rom. "-· 8. He that giveth, n t l Kings 4. 33. He [Elijha] 
Jet him do it with Slmpliclty. - went in therefore and jbut tfH door 
Prov. 20 6. Moll: Mm will t>ro. upon them twain, and prayed un-
da/m every one his own Goodmji.- to the Lord. · 
:i King. 10. 16. Come with me, 5 ° 4 Eccleliall:ic. 7. 14. Make 
and fee my Ze11l for the Lord. not much bahbli11g when thou pray-

m t Luk. 14. 14. And thou ell:. Eccleliafies 5. 2. lle nor rnfo 
fhalt be hleffed; for· they cannot with thy Mouth, rnJ ltt not thiue 
recompence thee: for thou fhalt heart .be hafly to utter any rhing 
be re,ompcnced at the Refurre8:iwn 1 o bi:"fore God : for God is in Hea
of the jufi. Matt. 2 5. 34. Come ven, and thou upon Earth; There. 
ye bleffed of my Father, inherlt fore let thy Words be few, 
the K/wgdom _prepared for you. -

Cither good 'W 01ks f,eforc Mc"R, but the doing them openly our of 0 fl:enra
riun, with a difign ar.d adefzreto be praifed and commended by Men forrhem. 
The Reafom why we fbould do_ good Works an:, that we may gimf.! 
God, anJ bcnr/it our Neighbour, and promote our own Salvation. Et.:r 
if we do th~m to gain Applaute from .Men, we· cannot expeEt rq re
ceive Jny lkward frcim GoJ. We may do them· before Men, that thty· 
may be excited to g\orilie God, and provoked to an Imitation ; for· 
then v.-e obey rhe Ccmmrnd of our Lord, Mat. 5. 16. letti11g our··u.,ht fa 
jli.'11c !,,fo,·e Mt11, &c. 1 h~ Mifun<lerfia11din1(of this Preccpr has p1 cva il
cd with many· good C:hri!lians to conceal -thtir Charity ~nd good Wo1ks, · 
aml the1·eby d~p:ivc the WorlJ of tbc: llc:ntfit of their Example, 
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do: for they think they :!hall be P heard for their 
much f peaking. 8. Be not ye therefore like unto them : 
for your Father. knoweth what things ye have need of, 
before ye ask him. 9. After this (y) manner therefore 
pray ye: q Our ;Father which art in r Heaven, 

.. Hal-

• ·: r Kings rt. 16, 19. They any fo anf'wer, nor any that re· 
-called on the name of Baal from garded. 
l4orni"11g even until Noon, faying, 0 'I •Luk. I 1. i, &e. The Lord's 
Eaal hear us. -And it came: to Prayel'. 
pafs, when mid-day was paft, aod S r Pf. 11. 4. The Lords Throne 
mey prophefied until the time of is in l!eavm. Ifa. 66. I. Thus faith 
the offering Evening Sacrifice ; the Lord, the Heaven is my Thmu, 
1;hat there was neither Voice, nor and the earth is my footllool. 

(9) Concerning this divjne and moll excellent Prayer we may 
cbferve, 

FiTft, That t.b~ which js here recorded. was not delivered at the fame 
time with that in Lule. 11th. but a con!iderable Time before ir. for 
r:his'being a part of the Sermon on the: Mount,-was delivered (in the Year 
<>four Lord 31, but that in St. Luke in the beginning ofchc nd Year, 
which accounts for ch~ little Variations between them. The Di lei pies do 
not li:em co have underfiood that their Maller de!ign'd it for a Form, 
but only for a Pattern of Prayer, and as fame general Heai!s to which 
they were co reduce their Petiricn5. Ir is therefore faid in St. Lukr, 
thu our Lord having been at Prayer wich hi& Difciples, one ofrhem fa id 
unto him, Loi·d, ttlich u1 to prax. ""John taught his Difciples. Where
upogour Lord gives them the Form there fet down, When ye p1·11y, fay, 
&c. He docs not forb~d them to :ufe other Forms, but he enjoins them 
to ufe this. · · · 

S~con.dly, Grorlu1, Dr. Llghtfoot ,Dn1jiu.r, &c. obferve, that this Prayer, ex
cepting only the following Word.s, qs 'll'C for,gtve them rh;it 1rfpaji 11gai"nfl 
'"• is to be found in the Jewilh Liturgies or Forms of Prayer. Our F11-
ther 'llll:ich 11rt t"n Heaven, is in their Seder Tephll!otb, or Form of Prayers; 
Let thy great Namt he/,1"RRificd, iind thy Kingdom ret"gn, in their Form cal~ 
Jed, Kaddifh; Let thy Memory be glort"jicd i"n Heave•~ a!JD'1Je, and ,·,, E.irth 
6meath, in the Scd1r TephiUoth; forgive us our Si"n1, in the f>Kth of their 
'i,ghtern daily Prayers. Deltver 111 not into the H11nd of Ten1pta1ion1, and de~ 
liverur from the evil Figment, in that and in the Book Mufar. Fir thine 
ir the PoTfler, a"d the Kingdom for t'!ler 11ud e<11er, is, faith Qrufiiu, their ufuu 
form of Doxology. 

Thlrdly, How .e;i!ie would it have been for our Lor~ to Jiave com po fed a 
Prayer con(ifting entirt:ly of new Matter? But it is plain, he did not 
afftll: novelry, nor difapprove of the Ufe of forms of Prayer; for if he 
had, we may reafonably fuppofe he would, on this Occalion, have told 
his Difci pies as much. But fo far was he front this, that when he was 
hanging on the Crofa, he made ufe of Furmt taken out of the Book of 
l'f11!m1. Some think h~ ufcd a great Part of the 22th Pfalm, but that he 
did of the firfi Verfe is recorded by Sr. Mark, Chap. IS· 34 My G1d, my 
Gcd, rdJ ii6:.,ll tli111 forflli.111 mi? AJlother l'iaj'tiI our Lord ufrd, when h:: 

gave 
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.. Hallowed be thy Name. 1 o. Thy b Kingdom come. 
Thy c will be .done in eM"th as it is in heaven. 1 r. 
Give us (1) this Day our c1 daily bread. 12. And 

~ forsive 

• pf. I. 1. O l.ord, our Lord, go and fay, Come ye, and Jct us go 
how oc:tUent is thy N11me in all the up to the mountain of the Lord, 
rhe Earth. - Pf. 111. 9. - Ho. to the houfe of the God of Jacob, 
ly aml rwertn.l is his name. Pf. and he will teach us of his ways, 
J 'tl. Jo, 11. All thy works fhall 5 and we will walk' in his paths; 
pr 11i{e thee, O Lord, and thy Saintt for out of Zion fhall go forth the 
fhail blefs thee. They fhalljpe11k of Liw, and the word oi the Lord 
the tlory of thy Kingdom, and talk from Jerufalem. 
of thy Power. Pf. Jf8. through. c Mat. ::16. 41. - 0 my Father, 
out. Joh. J 2. ::18. Father, glorijieiojf thiscup may n?t pa[s away from 
thy nnme. Then came there a voice me, except I drmk Jt, thy 'fl'i!l '1~ 
from heaven, faying, I have both dor1e. AB:s 21. 14. When he [Pnul] 
glorified it, and will glorifie it~- would !lot be per~waded, we ceaf
i:ain. lfa. 6. 3. Holy, holy, holy, JS ed, faying, The '/IJ1U of the Lord be 
the L9rd ofHoflt, the whole earth15done. Pf. 10}. n, 2.1. Bids the: 
is foll of his glory. lfa. 8. 13. Stin· Lord, ye his Angels, that excel iit 
£1ijie the Lord of hofls himfelf, Strength, chat do his command
and let him '1e )'~1' fe11r, and let hlm ments, he#rlt.ming unto the voiee of 
6c your drwl. his word. Dlefs ye the Lord all ye: 

., Jfa. 2. 1, 3. It fhall come ro2ohis bolls, ye minillers of his due 
pafs in the Jail: days, chat the mo11n° Jo hi1 plc,,fure. 
t11in of the Lcrd't houfe fhall be: e· d t See Job 23. u. - I have 
flabliihed in the top of the Moun- efleemed the 111ord1 of his mouth 
rains, and fhall be exalted above more than my 11uejfar7 food. t Prov. 
the: Hills, and all Narions fhall flow 30. 8. - Give me neither Poverty, 
ur:to it. And many P1oplc .lhalb.s nor 

gave up the Gholl, which was taken out of the 31.fl Pfalm, Ver S'~ 
i~ recorded by St. Luke, Chap. 23. 47. Into thJ Ilimd1 I commcntl 
•1ry Spirit. 

fomhly, Had our Lord intended that his Difciples .lhould have ufed this 
1'1 ayer only till they were endued with Power from on high, by their 
receiving the miraculous Gifts of the Holy Ghofl, it is probable he 
would have told them fo, and that they would have told their Follow
er~ as much, and rhis Prayer would not have been fo generally ufed by 
Chrif1-ians u it was, efpecially from the thi"rd Century downwards, and 
!Jrobably long before. Thofe who thWik that the Silence in rhe Hiflory 
of the Alls, an Argument to the contrary, may con Ill Ir Dr. Whitb/s 
Notes on the 9th Verfe; from which, what is faid on the fecond Ob. 
frrvation i~ fur the moll part taken. 

( J) Tht:Word Day,inScripture, l"frenflandsforthe whole Time of our 
Wai fare en Earth, as in that Place in the: 95rh Pf,.fm, To Dnr if you will 
J,,.,,. hi's Vi·i&e. E.~hort one another d11i"ly, thJt is, every Day, Heo. 3. r ~· 
And D•·tad is put for all Necelfaries, Cr:mveniencies, and Comforts of 
lifr, a~ may be obfi:rvc:d from the Reference$. 
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e forgive us our debts, r as we forgive our debters. 
13 •. Aud lead us not into g TP.mptat;~u, but deliver us 
from evil: for t~ine is the h Kingdom, an~ the J>OW
er, and the glory, for eve1·. Amen. 14. For 1f ye ' for
give men the:r trefpaffes, your heavenly' Father will 

alfo 

nor n.iches, feed me with food ton- them from the e'lJil. r Cor. 10. q. 
'lJmimt for me. 1 Tim. 6. 8. Hav- There hath notemptatz"on taken you,. 
ingfwd and raiment,let us be there· but fuch as is common to man: 
with content Joh. 6. 3], 34. The but God is faithful, who will noc 
hrtad of God is he which cometh ~fufFer you to be tempted above wnar 
down from heaven, and giveth ye are able; bur will with the 
life unro the worl<l. Thtn fa id temptatz"on alfomake a way to efcape, 
they unto him, Lord, evermore that ye may he able to bear ir. 
give us this bread. Exod. ·16. 21. 2 Pet. 2. 9. The Lord knoweth 
They gathered it <Ve>'J morning,1 chow ro deliver the godly ouc of 
evny mai1 nccordi1:g to his earing. temptatio".- Rev.~- 10. Becaufe 
Gen. 4l· 1~, 31, H· They made thou hall: kept the word of my Pa
rea<ly the prc:Cent againfl: Joleph tience, I will alfo keep thee from 
came at noon: for they ht a.-d the hour of t'mpra:z"on, which !hall 
that they fhould eat bread there.I 5come upon all the world, to try 
- Ser on br€ad. - He rook and them that <lwell upon the earth. · 
feut MdI~s unto them from be- h t 1 Chron. 29. 1 r. Thim is 
fore h :m. the Ki11gdom, 0 Lord, and thou Jrt 

e Pf. 1 30. 4. There is forgive- exalted as head above all. r Tim 
nefs with thee, rhat thou mayfl: be<.06. r 5. -Who is the blelfed and 
frare<l. If 4]. 25. J, even I am only Potentate, the Ki11gofki11gs, and 
he rhat blotterh Ortt thy rranfgreffi· Lord of lords. 
ons for mine own fake, and will 1 t Eccleliallicus lS. ·I, in. He 
not remember thy lins. that 1·e1Jenguh fhall find 'llenf£R1l" 

f Luk. 1 7. J, 4 Take heed to2 5from rhe Lord, and he will furelY 
your fr Ives: Jf thy brother tref keep his lins in remembrance. For· 
pa{s again![ thee, rebuke him: and gi'lle thy neighour the hurt that he 
if he repent, fo>-gi'"Je him. And if hath done unto thee, fo flull thy 
he tr~(p.1[,· againU thee !even times {in! alfo be forgiven when thou pray. 
in a day, a11d feven rimes in a <lanoeft, &(. •Mar. 1 r. H. And when 
turn again to thee, faying, I repent, ye fl:and, praying, fo,.gz"ve, if ye 
thou lhalt fo>·"tve him. Mar. r8. have ought againll anv: that your 
'.l I, 2 2. Thtn °came Pete·r to him, Father alfo which is in Heaven 
and fod, Lord, how oft fhall my may forgiv~ }'OU your tre(p".{fa. 
brother Jin againfl: me, and I fo1:giveJ5t Eph. 4. 32. Be ye kind one to a
him? till fe,·en rimes? Jd'us faitl1 nother, tender hearted, forgiving 
unto him, I fay not unto thee, Un- one another, even as God for 
cil feve;1 times: bur, until ft:venry Chrill's fake hnh forgiven yott; 
times frven. tCol. 3.13. Forbearing one another, 

" l\iar. 26. 41. \\!arch and pray, 4oandforp"vi11g ope anothi:r, if any 
that ,.e wrer not into temptation. man have a quarrel againfl: any, 
Jch. !7. 1;. I pr;;y nor, th~tthou even as Cbrifrfo•g11ve you, Jo alfo 
fl1oulc fl: rake them nuc of the do ye. 
World, but that thou iliouldl\ keep 
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~ilfo forgive you. 15. But k if ye forgive not men their 
treipaffes, neither will your Father forgive · your tref-

1 pa ff es. 16. ~ Moreov~r, when ye fa ft, be not as ~he 
hypocrites, of a 1 fad Countenance: for they d1sfi
~urc their faces, that they may appear unto men to fafi. 

·.Verily I fay i.mto you, they have their reward. '17. 
· But thou, w l1en thou fafleft, 111 anoint thine head, anJ: 
· w;dh thy face: 1 S. That thou appear uot unto men 
' w · fa ft, but unto thy Father which is in fccret : and 
· tliy Father which feeth in fecret, :fhall reward thee o..; 
Jlf'.1ily. 19. ~ " Lay not up for your felves· treafures 
upon earth, where moth and ruft doth corrupt, and where 
thieves break through and fteal. 20. But 0 lay up for 
your felvcs treafures in heaven, where neither moth nor 
i-uft doth ,corrupt, and where thieves do not break through 

nor 

kt Mat. 1 S. 1 ~·So likewif.c: !hall felfat all, till three whole Weeks 
my heavenly Father do alfo unto were fulfilled. 
you, if ye from your hearts forgive n t Prov. 23. 4. Labour no~ 
n"t every one his brother their to be riGh. 1 Tim. 6. 9. They that 
trefpalfes t Jam. l. 13. He fhall 5 will be ric!J, fall into temptation, 
Jia,·e judgme :t without inercy,that and a Snare, and into many fooliffe 
l1ath J1mPcd "°mercy; and mercy 3nd ·hurtful Lu.flt, whidt dtow11 
rt'joicerh agJinfl: judgment men ln defl:rufrion and perdition. 

1 ffa. 58 ) . ls itfuch afafl that f Heb. 13. 5. Let your converfation 
I have chofrn ~ a day for a Man to1obe without covet1umefa; and be 
11,'f.'fl his Soul? is it to bow down content with foch things as ye 
hi, head as a bulrulh, and to fpread have; for he hath faid, I will ne. 
1:1ckclorh and allies under him? ver leave thee nor forfake thee. 
wilr thou call rhis a {Rjf, an acetp- t Jam. 5. 1, &c. Go to now yo 
rnMe day to rhe Lord ? Joel 2. 12, 15rich men, weep anJ howl for your 
1 3. Turn ye even to me wirh all miferies that 111all come upon you. 
your heart, and with falling, and Your rlcher are corrupted, and your 
wirh we ;pii1g, anJ with mourn- garments are moth-eaten, &c. 
ini;. And rem your heart, and not 0 t Ecclelilll:icus 29. 11. ·Lay 
your garments, and turn unto the2oup thy trea{ure accoi·ding to the 
'ord your Gorl. r Kings 21. 17 commandment.~ of the mofl: High, 
11 came rn pals when Ah.•b heard and it fhall bring t!tee more prafit 
thofe \Vords, tint he rent his than Gold. •Luk. 12 B· Sdl thlt 
rfu:hrs, anJ ;>ur (1ckcl~th upon his ye have, and give Alms: prov/de 
F 1elh, a11d fall:eJ,aHd lay inflickcloth,25ynur fdves bags which wax not 
and we,1t fofrly. old, a trcaf;1re in the Hea\·ens that 

"' .' RCJrh ) 1. \Valh thy felf faileth not, where no thief ap• 
thcrtf 1 e, and n·uh" thee, and put proacheth,neither moth corrupteth. 
rhy 1Jimt'nt up<>n thee.- ·: Om. Luk. 16. 9. Make to your fc:lves 
J ). r are no pleafant llread,3ofrlfnds of the mtrmmon ofunrighre
Jl~ rhc·r ome fol··IJ1 nr:ir Wine in ouln"°fs; that when ye fail, they 
my Mouth, neirhtr did I 11noi11t my may 
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nor fical. 21. For where your Treafirre is, there will 
your heart be alfo. 22. The a Light of the Body is the 
Eye: if t_herefor~ thine e)'e be ~ngle~ thy whoie body 
fua!l be tull of hght. 23 .. But 1f thme eye be • evil, 
thy whole body inall be full of dar knefs. If therefore 
the light that is in thee be darknefs, hoi.v great is that 
darknefa ! 24. ~ c No Mau ran forve two Maflers: for 
either he will hate the one, and love the other· or 
clfe he will hold to the one, and defpifo the other: Ye 
cannot ~ farve God and• Mammon. 25. Therefore I fay un
to you, r Take (2) no thought for your Life what ye 
:lhall eat, or \vhat ye fhall drink; nor yet fo/ your Bo-

dy 
inay receive you into everlalting pleafe Men ? for if * yet p!raf

111 
habitations. • 1 Tim. 6. 19. L11)'- Mn•, I fhould not be the farvant 
i11g up in fi~re for _rhemtelv_es a ofChrill. ·: 1 ~im: 6. 17. Charge 
good Found~twn aga1nll: the time them that are nch in this World 
to come, that they may lay hold •n 5 that they be not high minded, no; 
rter1111l Life. Prov. 19. 17. He: that cruft In u11ren11i11 Richu, bur in the 
hath piry upon the poor, _lenderh liv_i"g God, w_ho giveth us richly all 
llnto the Lord, and that which he thmgs to en1oy. t Jam. 4. 

4
. Be. 

hath gir,;c11, will ht p11y him again. hold, the hire of the L11hourl!1'J 
Ecclef. 11. 1. Caft thy lm11d uponrowhich have reaped down you

1 
the Waters: for thou fhalt find ic Fields, which is of you ktpt 611ck b) 
afrer many days. Afr. 10. 4. - fr11a,d, crieth. t 1 Joh. 2. 15. Love 
Thy Pr111ers and thine Alms are not the _World, neither rhe thing: 
come up for a mrmorz'11l befon: God. that are in the World. If any mar 
t 1 Pet. 1.4. To an inheritance in-15love t~e Wo_rld, ~he love of the 
corruptible and undefiled, and that Father 1s not •ii lum.: 
fadeth lfat 11w11y, referved in Heaven e See the Note on Luk. 16. 9• 
for you. f • Pf. s;. ll. C11f1 thy 6urdm up. 

a• Luk. 11. 34. on the Lord, and he lhall fuftaii 
b See on Mat. lO. If. 20thee: he lhall never fuffer the 
'•Luk. 16. 1 l· No Servant; the righteous to be moved. Prov. 16 

,.rft sf the //erfa rhe fame. 3. Commit thy Work1 unto the Lara 
.i ·: Gal. 1. 10. - Do I feek to ani 

( 1) The Grrrk \Votd here rendered t11lu no Thought, lignifies the hav 
in!? anxious, carking, andfolz'citous Care or Thought ; fuch a carfG"~(s .3 

makes rhe Mind uneafie and unfit for the Performance .o~ ou1 u.ry 11 

other refpefl:s · fuch a Care as implirs a diflrufl of rhe d1v11:1e p,·ovi:lmc 
and Prom ire~,' and a ca(/i11!( off our drpmdance upon God, w1thou;, v.~~~n 
all our Care will not profit us. Our bleJTed Lord d:::es nor or 1 
prudrnt Care and forelighc in making Provilion for our Selves and Fa 
milies, hecaufe that is made a Part of our Duty by God. He~ce t~e La 
!ly, rhe Sluggilh, and rhe Idle, are fenr .to the Ant to learn this Po~nt o 
Wifdom from that induftrious and prov1den' Creature. Hen'e v.e ar 

'om 
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dv what ye /hall put on: IS not the life more than 
meat, and the body than raiment. 26; Behold the i fowls 
of the air: for they fow not, neither do they reap, nor 
!-'.at her into barm; yet your heavenl'.r Father feedeth them. 
Are ye not much better than they? 27. \Vhich of fciu 
h.~· t;iking thought, can add one cubit unto his ftature? 
28. And why take. ye thought for raiment? Confider 
the lilies of the field how they grow; they toil· not, nei
ther do they fpin. 29. And yet I fay unto you, that e
v1:11 Solomon in all his glor!Y) was not arayed like one of 
~J1cfo. 30 .. Whf'reforc if Go<l fo clothe the grafs of the 
field, '"hich to day is, and to morrow is caft into the o
yen, Jl1.t!I he iwt inuch ino:·e clothe you, 0 ye of little 
C1 ith ? 3 1. Therefore take no thouf!ht, fay in[~, What 
ih:-ill we ea~? or what ihall we dt·i11k? or wherewithal 
/hall we be clothed? 3i. (Foi· after ail thefo things do 

D the 

and thy th6ughrs fhall be e!hblilh.' for vou. 
ed. Pf. 37. ~- Commltthy '//Vay unto ~ t Job 38. 4r. Who provi~ 
the Lord: trufl: alfo in him, and ileth for the Raven his Food? 
he !hall bring it to pafs. Wifd. When his yorm.~ ones cry unto God, 
1' 1 J. J\eirher is there any God they wander for lack of meat. Pf. 
bur rhr.u, rhat c~rcth fcir all.-- 104 17, :i.8. Thefe wait all upon 
~Luk. ~ ~- l l. -Take no thought f<?f_ the~: rhat. thou mayft .give them 
your L1k, what ye fhall eat ; ne1- their 11'et1t m due Seafon. Thar: 
thtr for your Dcidy, what ye Diall thou~'vefl them they gather: thou 
put on. t Phil 4 6. Be careful for 10 openeft rhy hand, they are ftUtd witli 
1:othing: but in nery rhing by good.·: Pf147.9. He giveth to the 
l'ra) er and Supplication with Bcafl. his food, and to the young Rn· 
Thrnkfgiving, lt:r your Requefl:s .Vmi which cry. t Luk 1 i. 24. 
be made kn,,wn unto God. 1 Cor. Confider the Rii"Jcru, for they nei-
7. J 2. But I would have you widi- r 5 rlur fow nor reap, which neither 
?ut omfulncfs. 1 Tim 6. 8. Hav- have fl:ore-houfr nor barn; anc;l 
rng Food aul Raimmt, let us be con· God fudeth them: How mui:h 
tent. • 1 Per.~· 7. Calting all mere are ye better than rhe Fowl~? 
yc,ur care upon him, for he carer~ 

co1i:m:inded ro do our own Bu(rmfs, and to wal"k 1uith 011r H11nf/; i hence we 
•re ru!J that the Hand of" the ·dilif!.ent m11keth l'hh; and that if 11n1 do nor 
work, rf•(r fho11ld uot ear. Dur we greatly offend Almighty God, when we 
fuffer our Cares to mid and dij/rall our Minds;· when .our Care for rtinpc~ 
ral and prefent thing~, is greater than for thofe \\·hith ire ipiriwal and 
eternal; when we :rre backward and negligent in doing f,Ood W'•·ks in 
Proportion to our Ahllit)' ; v;·hen we ufe dil11onefl Methods to. provide 
for our ftlve~; and when we fpend fo much of our Time about rhefe thing5, 
as to kave little, or what is nor fufficient, for PrJyer, reading the Scri-

ftures, a"nd other Duties necdfary ro fie llU! Souls for Ueivm and 
iappinefa. 
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the Gentiles feek) for your heavenly Father knoweth that 
ye have need of alt thefo things, 33. But h feek ye firfl: 
the kingdom of God, a11d his righteoufoefs, and all thefo 
things Hull be 1 added unto you. 34. Take therefore no 
thought for the morrow : ·for the morrow iliall take 
thought for the thing> of it felf: fufficient unto the 
day is the ev'il thereat: 

C H A P. VII. 

k JUDGE not, that ye be not judged. 
what jrrdgmcnt ye. judge, ye :ihall be 

2. For with 
judc;ed : and 

~ with 

ht Pf. 31. :i5. I have br6n thy fdf; forthouth-atjudgq'ldo!l: 
young, and now am old: yet have the fame things. Ront. 1 4. J, +. 
I not feen the riglfteouJ furfaken, 1 r::. -Let r.ot him which eatetlt 
JJOr h1s fc:!d begging bread. t Luk. not, j11d:;e him that eateth; for 
1 ~. 3 r. Il'ut >'nthtr (eek ye the King- 5 God bJth, received him. \\'hoar~ 
d'om of Grd, a11d all thelt: rhings thou that Jlldgcq- another man's fer-
Jhall b~ ad.frd unto you. Joli. 0. vrnt ?· to his own manu hl: lland-
'! j Labour nor for rhc "'"'r wbich eth or falleth.- Why doft thou 
per!f/1cth, but far thar mt:a·t whicfl ;u.is,e thy brother? or why doll 
mdr1,.eth to ever falling Jifo - 1 r o thou fet at nought thy brorher ? 
Tim. 4. 8. God.'incfs is profitable to for we flu]]. all fland before: the 
ail things, having the promife of judgment feat of Chrift. Luk. r 6: 
the I ife tha.t now is, and that which. 1 5. -Gou· knowerh your hearrs: 
i's to come. t'f 3'1<· 1 o. -They for that which is highly t{leemeJ a' 
that/eek tl\e Lord fhall not want a• 1 5 mongft men, is abomination in the 
nygood thing. Jlght of God. tr Cor. 4. 3 1 5'· 

' l King. 3 1 r. 12, q. Gnd fa id llut with roe it is a very fmall thing 
unt'o him, becauft: thou ha fl asked tfi.ar I fhould be judg;d of you, or 
th:s thing, and hall not asked for of man's f11d_t;mmr.- 'judge nq-
thy fe]f long 11/c, neirher haft thou 10 thing before the time until the 
asked l'iches for rhy ftlt~ nor haft Loni come, who both will bring 
asked rhe hfe of thine E1umi'-.<; bur to light rhe hidden things of dark-
hJll: a •.hd for thv frlf 1md•.· •/J11d•"1z neis, and will make manifeft the:-
to dilcern jud~ment, Behold I hav~ Counfels of rhe Heart: and then 
d'one ~ccording r;1 thy words.- [ 25 fhalleverf man have praife of God. 
lbve ,./10 given thee that which t Jam +· l't, i:. -Ile that fpeak-
l'hou hall n"r askeJ, borh riches eth evil of his brother, andJudgetb 
and l1ono1Jr. his brother, fpeakt'tn evil of rhe 

1 •Luk. 6. J7· 'judge not, and ye Law, and.iudgerh the LJW: hut if 
fl1~1l 11ot be,iutlged: condemn net, Jo thou_i11a'.{c rhe Law, thou arr nor a 
.a-nd ye fl1all not be condemned.- cloerofthe Law, 1.Jtir a iwl.,{o. There 
~Rom. 2. 1. Ther{fore thou art in- is one Lawgiver who is able to 
cxcufable, 0 M:m, whofoe,·er thoil f:1ve, and to dd}roy: whu arc 
arr that }udgfl: for wherein rho11 thou that J:sdt;>-fl met her ' 
J"f'irfl another,. tllo1l ct•n<lem:ieJJ i 5 
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with what 1 meafure ye meet; it ihall be rtie:i.foreJ to 
fou again. 3. And "' why beholdeft thou the rttote that 
is in thy brothers eye~ but 11 confiderefi. not the .beam 
that is in thine own eye? 4. Or how wilt thou fay to 
thy brother, I.et me . pull out the mote out of thine eye ; 
1111d behold, a bea1h is in thine own eye? ~· Thou hy
pocrite, firft caft out the heetm out of thi11e own eye ; 
;iud then fualt thciu fre clearly to caft out the mote but 
of thy brothers eye. 6. ~ G ·ve not that w hie~. is 0 h?IY 
tJ1JtO the dogs, neither cafl: ye your pearls bet_ore fwm~; 
ld~ •·hC'y tr~1mple them under their foet, and turn again 
n11d rent you. 7. ~ P Ask, _and it 1hall lie given you : 

D 2 feek; 

1 • Mar. 4. ~4· -Take heed J ~. The eyes cf the Lord are up• 
what you hear: with what inea- on the r(~hteous, and. his ears itr• 
Jure ye mete, it ll1lll be tneafured open unto their cry. Pr J 18. 5. 1 
to you: and unto you that hear, called upon the Lord in difirefs:: 
f11;.ll more be given. • Luk. 6. 38. 5 the Lon.I 'a11fumed 1m:, and fee me 
C ive, and it fliall be given unto in a large place. Pf. r 45. 19, He 
you; goad me41m, prclfed down will fi1!fi! rhe difrre of them that 
and ll1aken togerher, and running fear him: he alfo will hear their 
over, !hall men give into your bo- cry, and Will fave them. Prov. 
fom. For with the fame. meii}iere Jo 15. ~9· The Lcrd is far from the 
that ye mere withal, it !hall be wickc:d : but he heareth the Prnpr 
meafured to you again. Judg. r. of the rightebus. Ifa. 30. 19.- He 
7. As I have dom, fo hath God rt· will be vc:ry ~raciour unto thee, at 
rr11ired ine. - i Cor. 9. (i. He the voice ot thy er} : when he 
that fowerhfp11ringlJ, fhall reap alfo 1 s fhall he4r it, he will anfwcr thee. 
fj-aringly: and he that foweth lfa. 58. 9. Then !hale thou <.~u, 
bount1fullj·, lh:ill reap alto b0Nntift1U)'. and the LPrd fhall nn(•wr; thou 
Gal. 6.1. Urethreh, ifamanbeo- lhaltcn·, and he f11allfay, herel 
11makcn in a fault, ye which are am.-... Ha. 6;. 24. Ir !hall come 
~p_1r_nual, rfjlorc fuch an one in the "o to pafs, th:it before they call, I will 
lpmt of mt:eknefs; conlidering a1J.vcr, aud \\'hilcs thty are yet 
thy fr)~ lc:ft thou alfo be tempted. fpc:aking, I uill hear. • Mat. 2r. 

111 •Luk. 6. 41. ~~- All things whatfoever ye fhall 
n Lim. 3. 40. lee us farch and """ in Pr~)"et, believing, ye ll1al1 

fry our ways, and turn again to 25 receive.• Mar. 11. ~4· Vv'hat things 
the Lord. foevtr ye difire when ye prl'IJ, be-

0 t l'rnv. 9 g_ Reprove not a )it\·e that) c: receive them, and ye 
.fr~"!''r ldl he hate thee: rfhuke a fool I have them. •Luk. J 1. 9. Ask, 
wile: man, and he will Jove thee. and it ibll I e ginn ycu: fack, 
·t P rn~. '-) 9. Speak not in the 3 o rnd }'t: fliall find: knock, and it 
tHs ot a f o?l, for he will dc'pf.: the ihall be 01 er.ed unto ye u. t Joh, 
W1[ du1\1 ot thy words. 14. IJ. W lmiCever ye lhall ink in 
. Pl le 17. Lord, thou h?.!1: mv nc.me, that will I do, that th<:: 
'1ic_11r,i'the ddin: of the humble: thou Father moy be glorified in the 
wilt_ prr~are thyhort, thou \\•ilq5Son. tJoh.15. 7. If ye abide iu 
(au't thu1e Ear to h"1r, J'i' 34. m;', ~nu tny wo(d~ abide in you, 

. ye 
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frek, and ye lliall find : knock, and it :fhall be opened 
unto you. 8. · For every one that • asketh, receiveth: 
and he that feeketh, findeth: and to him that knocketh, 
it ihall be opened. 9. Or what man is there of you, 
w horn if his b .Son ask bread, will he giva him a ftone. 
10. Or if he ask a fi:fh, will he give him a ferpent? 1 r. 
If ye th~n ' being evil, know how to give good gifts 
unto .t your Children, how much more ihall your Father 
which ·is in Heaven, give good things to them that ask 
him? 1 2. Therefore all things • whatfoever ye would that 
Men ihould do to you, do ye even fo to them : for f this 

1 ·: 

\"e fhall •Hk what ye will, and it and if ye/<ek him, he will be found 
ihall be done: unto you. •Joh 16. of you ; but if ye forfake him, 
:q, 21. And in that day ye fhall he: will forfake you. t Prov. 8. 17 
a,'1. me nothing: Verily, verily, I love them that love me, and 
I foy unto you, whatfoever ye 3 thofe rh~t f.-ck me early lhall find 
:!h.!l mk the Father in my name, me. t Jer :9. 11. Then lhall ye 
lie will ~ive it you. I lirherto have call upon me, and ye ilull go and. 
ye a~Knl nothing in my name: pray unto me, and I will hearken 
ask, an<l ye fh1li rccfivc, tint your unto y·ou. 
joy may befull. Luk 18.i. lfr 10 b ". Luk.11.11. The fame al· 
fpake a Para bit: unto them ro this lufions 
end, that men ought alw:i)'s to pi·ay ct Gen. 6. '1· And God faw that 
and 1wt' to faint. : Cor 11. 8, 9. the wickednefs of man was great 
fur rim thing I hefauzht the lord in the earth, aud trut every imagi· 
tbr!cc, that it might depart from 1 5 narion of the thoughts of his heart. 
n1e. Ami he litid unto me, my was only evil continUJlly. t Gen. 
Grace is fullicient for thee, for my 8. H. -The imagination of mans 
:flre"gth is made perfect in weak· heart is evli from his youth. -
nefs. lleb. 4. 16. Let ustherefore d Ifa. 49. 15. Can a \Vomanfor· 
GO>•C toldly to the thror,e of Grace, !O get ner fucking child, rhar fhe fhoulc\ 
that we may obta;n mercy, and nc.t have companion on the Sm of 
find grace to help in time of nt:cd. her womb? Yea, they may forger, 
• J:rm 1. 5, 6 If any of you lack yet will I not forger thee. 
w1fclom, let hima,kofGoJ, that 'tTol>.4 15. Do that ro no 
.~h;dno all men liberally, and up- !5 Man whic.h thou hatcfi.- •Luk. 
b:a1deth not; an<l it fhall Lt'g:'wn 6. 11. As ye wo,./drhat Menfhoukt 
ii m, but let him aJi in Faith, no- "°to you, do ye alfo to them like
~'· ing wavering - t 1 Joh 3 ":. wili:. Ob.al. ver. 1 5. - As thou 
\\ harLenr we R.ck we 1·a:i•.x of halt done, it !hall be dom unrn rhee, 
hrn. becauli: we keep his com- ;o thy reward Jhall return upon thine 
i.1andmcnts, and do thofe things own head. Fph. 6, 8. \Vhatfoe\·er 
that are pleafing in hi5 li'.~hr. t 1 good thi11g any Man doth, the jam" 

· Jnh 5. 14. This is rhe confidence !hall he receive of the Lord, whc-
rhat we have in him, that if we rhn he lie: bond or free:. 
o.'I' any thing according to hisH ,··:Lev. 19. 18. t Mat. 2,. 
,,'ill la: litarethus. 40. tRom.13. 8,9,10. t Gal. 

~ :Chron.15.2 . ...,TheLorJ is 5.14, t~Tim.!. 5. ~eei:>njoh. 
11;ith you, wbil11 ye be with h:m~ 1,. 34. 
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is the Jaw and the prophets, 13. ~ !" Enter ye in at 
the firait gate ; for wide ;, the gate, and broad is the 
way that Jeadeth to defirull:ion, and many there be which 
go· in thereat: 1 4-· Becaufo h ftrait is the gate,· and nar. 
row is the way which leadeth unto lire, and fow there 
be that find it. 1 )· ~ Beware of' fal[e prophets, which 
c.ume to you in k 1heeps clothing, but inwardly they are 
1 ravening wolves. 16. Ye fuall •u know them by their 
fruits: Do men 11 gather grapes of thorns, or figs ot" 
thiftles? 17. Even fo every 0 g;ooJ. tree, bringeth forth 

D 3 good 

~•Luk. I). 14. Scrive to enter t Eph. 5. 6. t CoL l. 8. t 1 Joh. 
in ac che fir•it gate: for mmy, I 4. r. See on Mac. 14. 4. 
fay unto you, will feek co wter in, k Mat. :3. 1+ -Ye devour wi~ 
anJ ihall not be able. Rev. 21. dows houfes, and for apreteure make 
-..7. There !hall in no wift: enter in- 5 long Prayer. 2 Cor. 11. 1 J. Such 
ro it any ching that defileth, nei- are falfe Apofiles, deceitful Work. 
rher whatfoever workech abomina- ers, transforming themfdves inti> 
rion, or maketh a lie. the Apo(lln of Cbri{r. t 2 Tim. J. 5. 

11 Mat. 16. 14. Then faid Jefos Having a form of Godll11efr, bur de· 
1111to his ilifciples, If any man will 1 o nying rhe power thereof. t Mich. 
come after me, let him deuy him· 3. 5. Thus fairh the LorJ co11-
fdf, and rake up his troft and fol- cerning the Prophets that make my 
low me. People err, that bite with tl'c r 

' t Drnt. 1]. ) . Thou £halt not teeth, and cry Peace: and he that 
hearken unto the words of that J 5 putteth not into their Mouths, 
Prophet, or clue dreamer of dreams: they prepare war again fl him. 
for the Lore! your God proveth 1 ·: ACI:. Z<l. 29. I know this, 
)'OU, to know whether you love that afrer my departing !hall grie·v-
rlu: Lord your God wich all your '"I Wolves enter in among you, not 
I lean, and with all your Soul. 10 fparing the Flock. 
tJ er. 2 3. 16. Thus faith the Lord of "' ·. · Mat. 1 2. 3 l. Either make the 
~Jolls, Huirken not unco the words tree good, and his fruic good ; or 
of the Prophas that prophelie un.,. elfe make the tree corrupt, and his: 
to you ; they make you vain : fruit corrupt : for chc tre! is 
rhc::y fpe~~ a Vilion of their own 2 5 known by his fruit. 
ll;arr, an\i not out of the Mouth n t Luk. 6. 44. Every tree is 
nt the: Lord. t Mat. 24. 4, 24. - known by his own fruit : fur ot" 
Take ht'eU that no man deceive thorns men do not gatht:r figs, nor 
you. For there 1hall arile fa!fe of a bramble buih gather they 
Chrij/,, and(111fc P.rophets, and !hall 3ogr11pu. 
~ew grtat Signs and Wonders, in· 0 

·; Jer. 11. 19. -I knew not 
fomuch that (if it were pollible) that they had deviled devices a-
rhey !hall deceive the very elett. gainll: me, fi1y,"11g, Let us dellroy 
1 Rum. 16. 17. Now I bt:feech the tree with the fruit thereot; and 
you! llrethren, mark them which 15 Jec us cut him off from the Land 
caule Divilions and Offl:ncc::s, con- of the Living, that his n1mc may 
~rary to rhe Dol:hine which ye be no mori; rc:membred .. 
have learned; ~ud ivoid thl"ll), 
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gMd fruit: b~t a ~ corrupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit. 
18. A ~ood tree cannot bring forth evil fruit: neither 
can a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit. 19. " Every 
tree that bring€th not forth good fruit, is hewn down 
a11d cafi into the fire. 20. Wherefore by their fruits ye fh:i.11 
know them. 2 r. ~ Not every one· that faith unto me, 
"Lord, Lord, 1hall enter into the kingdom ofhecven: but he 
that .i doth the will of my Father which is in heaven. 
22. Jv1any will fay to me in • that day, Lord, Lord~ 
have we not £ prophefied in thy name? an<l in thy name 

have 

a Tit. I. I 5. unto the P\Ue, al1 and hath n1ut to the door' and ye 
t!Jings He pure: bµt µmo rhem begin to fl:and Without anc to knock 
tl1at are defiled and unbelieving, is at the door, faying, Lord, Lo7ti, o-
nothi>tg pure ; but even their pen unto us; and he {hall anfwer 
miAd and confcience is defiled. and fay unto you, I know you not 
tl\tar .. 12.31. The Wordsrmderver. whence you He. tAfr. 19. 13. 
16. Then cerrain of the vagabond Jew!, 

" +Mat. 3. 10. +Joh. 15. ~. 6. exorcifl:s, cook upon them to call 
EHry Bra11ch in me chat beareth over them which had evil Spirits, 
not fruit, he taketh awly: and e· I 0 rhe name of the Lvrd 1efiu, faying, 
very /m,.1ch that bearerh fruit, he \Ve adjure thee by J~fus, whom 
purgeth it, that it rriay bring forth Paul preacheth. 
rnorefruit: Ifanymabidenot in d•pf 15.5. He that doth thefe 
rne, he is call: forth as a h,.anch, and things fhall never be moved. See 
iswirheq:d;andmengatherrhem,15ver. 24 •Rom. 2. 13. Notthe 
~nd call: them into the tire, and hearers of the Law are jufl: before 
they art: burned. 1 Pet. i· 1 '7 · God, bur the doers of th@ Law ihall 
The time is come that .fudgm111t be juftified. •Jam. 1. n. De ye 
1nul1 begin at the houit: of God : doers of the word, ·and nor hearers 
and if it firll: begin ac us, what fhaU 10 only, deceiving your own frlves. 
he rhe end c>f them that obey not e ACl:s 17. 3'. He h;;.rh appoint-
the Gofpel of God? ed .i day, in the which ht: will judge 

< i Hof. 8. 2. ]Ji·<1el (hall cry the World in righreoufnefs-
unto me, my GQd, we know thee. f + Nµmb. :4. 4. He hath laid, 
Jer. 7. +· Trull ye nor in lying t 1 which h~·rd the worels of God, 
Words, faying, the temple of rhe which faw the Vifion c>f the Al-
l.md, the temple of the Lord, mighty, falling into a trance, but 
fhe twp/a of the Lord are havipg his evn c>p~n. +Joh. 1 1. 

(hefc. ·:Mar. :5. 11. Afterwards s 1. This f;>.lke ht not of liimtelf: 
came alfo t heodu:r Viq;im, fayir.g, 3 0 bur. u~ing High Pridl that y~ar, 
J;.o••d. I.ml, op(.'n to us. t Luk 6. lie prophefi~d that Jefos Jhould die 
46. Why call ye m::' Lard, Lord_, for tint Nation. + I Cor. 13. 2, 

~nd do not the things which ~ Though l have the gift of p,.ophecJ, 
fay. ·: Luk. 8. 21. My Mother and undt:rlland all Myft,ries, aml 
and my Urethfen are rhde, which 3 5 all knowledge; and though I 
hear th:: wqrd of God, and do it. have all Faith, fo that I could re-
+ Luk. 13. l;. \\'hen once the move Mountains, an~ hav~ n~ 
~~flt:r of cht: l~o\!f¢ is rifor1 Ufl Charity,. I am npching. · 
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have caft · 01,1t cjevil~? and in thy n.~· done many won
derful works? 23. And th~n wili I g profeis unto them~ 
I never (1) kne\v you: h dcp.i~t from me ye that_w?dc 
iniquity. 24. tf Therefore, whoioevcr '. hea_reth t~ele fay
i11~s of mine, and k doth them, I will liken him unto 
a ~wifo man, which built his houfo upon a Rock: 25. 
And the rain defccnded, and the floods came, and the 
\~inds blew~ and beat. upon that houfe: and it tell not, 
for it was fountl!!d upon a rock. 26. And every ont.> 
that h~ar~th the Ce . fayings of mine, ar.d doth them uot, 
Jhall ·be likened unto a foolifh man, wJli.:h built his 
houfe µpon the fand: 27. And the rain <lefrcndeJ, :in.t 
the fioods came, and the winds blew, and beat upon that 
P,oyfe: and it 1 fell, and great w:ts the "'fall of it. 28. 

D + Ami 

' + Mat.1~. 12. Ill.It he anfwer- k l'f.1 ~.(Rom t.13Jam.1.11.The 
.i;Jandfai4, Vc:r~lyl fayil'lita}'bu, \Vordrnnderver. 21. Pf 103 18. 
I !110111 you not. •Luk. q. 2 ~ 2 7. To fuch as keap hisco·vmn11t, lnd to 
The 15 vcr. is unper ver. :u. Ver. thofe rhat remember his command-
27. I· tell you, I 1naw you nor 5 menrs to do them. Mar. 12. 50. 

whence you are ; dcparr from me, \VJiofoever fl1all 1b the rp/U of my 
all ye worke[s of Ini~uity. 1 Cot. Father which is in Hc3\·en, th~ 
8. 3. If any man Jove God, the fame is niy Brother, and Siller, 
fame is k>.0J1Jn of him. ·: 2 'fim. and Mother. Luk. 11. 28. Yea, 
2. 19. -Ler every one that na"1,erh 10 rather ~ldfed are they rhat hear the 
rhe name of Chrill, depart from Word of God and keep it. Joh. 
Iniquity. J). 17. If ye know thefe things, 

h Pf 5. 5. The foolifh fiiaJJ 11at happy are ye ifye-d~ tfietrt. See OI'l 

,1.md in rhy fight : thou h~rcift .,n Mar. 12. 50. 1 Joh. 3. 7. Lierle 
w9rkcrs of Iniquity. • Pf 6. 8. 1 S c:hildren, .let no man deceiv.- you; 
Depart from me all ye workers of He that doth righreouliief> is righ-:-
Iniquiry. Pf. 119. 11 5. Depart reous, even as he is righteous. R::v. 
from me ye evil ·doers. Hab. r. ~1. 14. Bleffed arc they ,th.it d() 
q. Thou arr of purer eye, fl13n his Commandments, that they may 
to behold evil, ~rrd canft nor 20 have right to the tne of life, and 
look on iniqu;ry. t Mar. 2). may enter in through the garesi1t-
41. Then fi1aH he fay ro the.m on to the Ciry. · 
the I.ft hand, depart from me ye 1 Job B. 13. So are the paths of 
~ur(ed into everblhng ilre, prepa- all that forget God, and the Hy. 
red !or the Devil and his Angels. 2 5 pocrites hope fhall p~rilh. 

1 Luk. 6, 47. Whofoever com- "' Mat. 11. 2 2. lt fhall be more: 
eth to me, anu hrarerh my fay in gs, tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at 
and Jorh them, I will !hew you to the day of Judgment, than for you. 
-..,horn he is like. Heb. 

( 1) Ye were workers of Iniquity, and therefore I ne~~·r looked on yoq 
as my Difcipfes, nor do I now approve of or own you as fach; for 
rm to know here, is, mt t;.> ifftrow, an'1 on the contrary, to knsw, is to 1tf· 
fruv1 anil own. · 



'.40 Tear of our Lord ~ r. St. M A T T H E w VIII • 
. And it came to pafs when Jefos had ended thefe fay,; 
ings, the 11 People were aftonilhed at his doHrine. 29 . 
For 0 he taught them as one having authority and 
not as the fcribes. · · 

1 

C H A P. VIIT. 

W H E N he was come down from the Mountain 
great Multituqes followed him. 2. And behold 

there came a P Leper, and wor:lhipped him, faying, Lord 
if thou wilt, thou canft make me .:1e::w. 3. And JefuJ 
put forth his hand, and touched him, fayi11g, I will b~ 
thou clean. And immediately his leprofie was clean'fed. 
4. And Jefos faith unto him, q See thou (2) tell nq Man, 

· · but 

Heb. 10. :6. If we fin wilfully af- w~re a{1oni/hed at his d0Elri11e: for 
ter rhat we have received the hi~ word was with..power. 
knowledge of the truth, there re~ 0 Juh. 7. 46. The Officers an· 
maineth no more Sa:rifice for fwered, Never Man fpake like this 
Sin. s Man. Tit. 1. 1 ~- Thefe things 

n • Mar. 1. 22. And they were fpeak and exhort, and rebuke with 
a/lon:"ih~d at his doEl:rine.- t Mar. all Au1:1ority. · 
6. 2. -And many h_earing him P See on Mar. 1.10. 
were ,.jlomj'hed, fay mg, from q Mat. 9. 3 o. t Ma.r. s. 41 · 
whence hath this Man thefc 1 0 And he charged them frraitly that 
things?-• Luk. 4. J : . ./\nd they no Mim fhould know it.-

(2) Our Lord does not feem here wholly to forbid the Leper to tdl 
of his Cure, but only that he fhould not do it, till he had firfl !hewn 
himfelf to the Priefr, and been pronounced clean by him. But in the 
Pla,es here referr'<l to, he enjoins this Silence, and charges his Difciples 
not to fay that he was Chrif'i. For ~he cle;irer un<ledlanding of thi~ 
Maner, the following Oblervations may be canlider~d. 

F:"rf1, ·When our Lord wrought miraculons Cure.1 on thofe who were 
Heathens, he does nor forbid chem to !peak thereof, but fometimes com~ 
manJs thtrn to do ir, (See Mar. 5. 19.) to piepar\: rh~m tn receive his Do
llrine whrn it lhoulJ be prcachea arno11g them by his Difciples. 

Seconilr, He fom~tirnes forbids thole who were Jews to publilh the 
(:ures <lone by him, to avoid the Malice Jnd Perfecution of the Pharifed, 
who often meditated his lJellruCl:ion, (See M.at. r~. 14, !5. 16.) and be~ 
caufe his Perfon and lJoCl:rine wen: not robe fully publilh'd till afrer 
his Refurrcflion from tile Dead ; for !ml ir been qone Cooner, it might 
have hindred his being put ro Death. See Mar. S. ] o, ] r. · 

Thfrdly, But the chiefRcafon why our Lord commanded the Jews, who 
flad been benefited by his Miracles, not to pub,!jQ_1 chem, fee{Tls to be, 
fhat he might not give any Encouragement .to that-Opinion which w~s 
~h~n generally r~c;eivf~• njl,qt~ly, that their ¥c;Jliah was to be a great) 

' . . ~'COlfOrA 



St. MATT H E w VIII. Te4r of our Lord~•· 4• 
put go thy way, :fhew thy felf to t~~ _Prieft, and offer 
the gifi: that • Mofes commanded, for a ~e~1mony unto them~ 
5. ~ And when Jefus was b enfred into Capernaum, thert; 
came unto hifll. a Centurion1 bef~eching ,Pim, 6. And fay-. 
i11g, Lord, my ferlfant lieth :;it honie fick of the Palfie., 
t!rievoufly tormented. 7. And Jefus faith untQ him, I will 
rnme and heal hifll.; 8. ·T.qe Ce11turion anfwefeq and faid., 
Lord, I am c not worthy that thou fuouldeft come u11der rriy 
roof: but d fpeak the word only1 and my ferv.arit :fhall 
he heal~d. 9. For I am a Man under authority, having 
foldicrs under me : and I fay to this man, Go, · a,ud he' 
goeth: and to another, Come, and he cometh: and to 
my fervant, Do this, and he doth it. 1 o. When Jefus 
heard it, he marvelled, and· faid to them that fr'llO\ved~ 
Verily J fay 41it9 yo4, I have not found fo great Faith~ 
1;0 not in Ifrael. 11. An~ I fay unto you, that • many 

ihall 

• • lrv. r4. l· 4, ro. And fhew thy felfto the Priell:, and of-
rhe Pridl fhall go forth out-of the fer for thy cleanling, according as 
Camp: and the Priell: l'hall look, Mofes commanded, for a tell:imony 
and behold, if the Plague of Lrprojit unto them. 
be healed in the Leper; then 1hall ) b • Luk. 7, 1 . ..-He entred in-
t he Pridl: commJnd U> take for to Capernaum. 
him that is to be cleanfc:d two c t Luk. 15. 21. And the Son 
birds alive, and clean, and Cedar- faid unto him, Father, I have lin-
u·ood, and Scarlet, and Hyfop. ned againft heaven, and in thy 
And on the eighth Day he ihaJl 1 o light, and am no more "l#ortbJ co be 
take two He-lambs without hie· called thy Son. 
mifh, and one Ew-lamb of the d t PC 107. 20. He font his 
tirll Year, without blemifh, and Woi·dand he11ltdthem, and deliver· 
rl11 ee tenrh-deals of fine Flower ed them from their dellruchon. 
for a fy'Iear' offering, · mingled 15 ' t Mal. 1. 11. For from the 
with Oil, and one Jog of Oil. riling of the Sun, even unto the go-
·: Luk. f. 14. And he charged mg down of the fame, my Namo 
him to tell no Man: bu~ g~ and 1hall 

temporal Prince, ~nd not only to deliv~r them from their Enemies, but 
to !\;ve them Dominion over all Nations. And this would probably 
Juve excited the Jews ro Tumults and Seditions againfi rhe Govern
ment, under Pretence of making way for his Kingdcim; for when fume 
of rhem, Joh. 6. 14, 1 5. were convinced by the Miracle of Feeding poo 
u.·ith 5 barley Loves and two fmall Fifhes, that he was thM Prophcr rhttt 
fl1011!:1 cJ>m i'11to the World, they fec:rn prefcnrly to have formed a Ddign to 
rake him by fc,1n and make him a King. See Dr. Whitby's Annotations 
on Mar. 9. 30. 

Mar 9 Jo. Mat. 1~. 16. Mar. 16. lo. ]\far. 7. 36. Our Lord for
bids his Oifoples and orhc-ri to make him kLown, and. to fay tlm he 
wa~ Chrift. 
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{hal\ come from the eaft, and weft, and fuall fit down 
with Abrah;:im, and Ifaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of 
heaven. 1 ;i.. But the f Children of the kingdom :fhall be 
caft out i;1to ". outer darknef~: there 1ha11 be weeping 
and gnafhing of teeth. 1 3. And Jefos faid unto the Cen
turion, Go thy way, and as tho11 haft believed, fo be it 
done unto thee. And his forvant ·was healed in the folf 
fame hour. ~4· ~ And when Jefus was came into h Pe
ters houfe, he fa.w his i \Vifes mother laid, and fick of 
a frvcr. 1 5. And he touched her hand, and the fever 

· left 

lball be g;eat ;among the Gentifer, given to a Nation bringing forth 
and in every piace inccnfo fhall be the fruit~ ~hereof. 
<>ffcre<l unto my Name, and a pµr~ ~ t Mat.i J .• p,50. And fhall ca ft 
offering : for my Name fhall be them into a fum11ce of fire: there 
great among the Heathen, fa!th the 5 fhall be wailing and gnafbing of 
Lord of Hofis. Gen. :.8. 14. Thy teeth. t Mat. n. 13. Then ti.id 
/Jud fuall be as t!ie Dufr of rhe the King to the fer11ants, Bind him 
earth; and thou fhalc fpread ;ibroad hand and foot, and take him .away, 
to the Weft, and to rhe f.11J1, and to ;ind qtl him into o~ter d.irknef": 
the Nonh, and to the SMth: ~nj} in Jo there lball be weeping, and gnafb-
thee, and in thy Seed, ~II all the ing of teeth. t Mat. 24. 51. Shall 
iamittn of che earrh be blelfed. cue nim {che evil ft:rvanr] ai'under, 
Ira. 49. 6. -I will alfu give rhee and appoint him his pol'tion wirlJ 
for a light to du: Gmti'/u,that thou the Hypocrites: there {!tall be 
mayj'c tc my falvation unto the 1 5 weeping and g>1,,jJii11g of wth t M1t. 
end of 1l1e eHth. t Luk. lJ. 29. 25. 3 Gl. Caft ye the unprofitable 
And rhcy !hall come from the E.ttjl, fo:rvant into ouier d,irkw(s; rhere 
.and from rhe Wet?, a1Ul fr<Jm the !hall be weeping and g11all1ing of 
North, and from· rhe s~u1h, and teeth. +Luk. 1 ]. :.3. There thlll 
fl1all lit dowµ ii) the kingdom of :.:c be weeping and gnalhing of teeth, 
God. ACls 11. 1. TIH: Apoll:lt:s when ye !ball fc:e Abraham, and 
:.ind Ilrerhren t !ut 'J:ere in Judea, lfaac, and Jacob, and all the Pro· 
heard tlrnt the G,•;:.'!.i had alf.1 re· phets in the Kingdom of God, and 
ceived the wnrd of God. Ach : , . you your fdves thrull: our. 
:: 1. Depart: for I will fend rhee 25 h • Mar. 1. :9. And forrhwitl!t 
far hence ro· the Gmt:lcs. Rnm. when they were come out of the 
1 5. ?• &c. Th3t t~e Gmtilcr m ighc Synagogue, they entred into ~he 
glo11fie Gnd for his mercy; as it Houfe ofSi111~" and Andrew, with 
is u:ritren, I will confefs ro thee a· James and John. • Luk. +· 38. 
mong the Gani/er, and li~g unto lo And he arorc: out of the Synaguguc::, 
thy Name; and again he faith, and entred into Slmons Houle, and 
Rejoice ye Genii/CI with his Peo· Simons Wifes Mother was taken 
pie,&&'. Eph. 3. 6. That theGrn· with a great fever.-
ii/es fhould be fell!>w Heirs, and nf i t r Cor. 9. 5. Have we not 
the fame body, and partak~rs of ls power to lead about. a Sifl1~ a Wife.as 
his promife in· Clirill 'by tl1e well as other Apofiles, and as the 
G~fpel . Brethren of tht: Lont, and Ct:0 

t Mat. 21. 4 J. The Kmglions ph.as. 
f!JfGodfod ~t rlfkm from yo11, anJ 
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leH: her: and · fhe arofe) and minifrred unto them. 16· 
~ Whe~ the even wag cotn~~ they_ brougltt unto him 
ma11y that were 1r. poffeffed with devils: aud he caft out 
the ·Spirit~ with his word, and .tiealed all that were fick: 
1 7. That it might be follilled w~ic~ was fpoken by E
fa :as the prophet, faying, Himf~lf 1 took ouy in.~rmities, 
and bare our fickiteffes. 18. Now when Jeius faw great 
multitudes about him, he gave coitiffiandm~nt to depart 
unto the other fide. t 9. And a certain ni Scri~c came, aad 
f:1id unto him, Matter, I will follow thee whitherfo~ver 
thou J!;OCft. .io. And· Jefu~ faith unto him, The Foxes 
have holes, and the birds of the air have nefi:<>; but the 
.~on of man h~th not where to lay his head. 2 r. And 
:rnothcr of his difciples fa.id unto him, Lord, fulfer me 
fidl: to go and n hury my Father. 22. But Jefos faid 
unto him, Follow me, and let the " dead bury their 
dend. 23. ~ And when he was entred into a fliip, his 
Difciplcs followed him. 2+ And behold, there arole a 
j;!rcat P Tempel! in the fen, infomuch that the :l11ip was 
covertd wirh the waves! but he wa~ af!eep. 25. Aud 
his Difriples came to him, and ::t'.\'oke him, fayin~, q Lord, 
fove us: we peri:l11. 26. A11d he faith qnto thcJ\I, \Vhy 

are 

k •Mar. r. 31. An4 at rh~f- to pafs, thar as they wc:nt in the 
yen, when the Sun did fer, rhey way, a cerrain Man faid u11to him. 
b1 ou;:ht unro him all thar were Lord, I will follow thee whither-
il ifeaf"::d, ;11HI them that w~re pof foever thou goefi. 
!,f;d wirh devils. • Lu~. 4. 40. S 11 t l King. 19. 10. And he 
Now when rhe Sun was fciring, [Elij7>11] left th~ Oxen, and ran afrt:r 
all they th~r had any lick with di- Elijah, and faid, Let me, I pray 
vns D1frales, brought them unro thc:e, kifs my Father and my Mo-
him: and he laid hls hands on c- ther, and then I will follow thee. 
\-ery one of them, and healtd 10 ° See on Joh. '!· 2~. 
them. • P ~ Mu. 4. ~ 7. There Hole a 

· • Ila. SJ. 4. Surely he hM!i great fiorm of \Vind, and rhe 
:,,.,, our g1·i<f•, ~nd carritd our Sor; \\'a\'es bear i11ro the Ship, fo rhar 
rows: y_er_ u·e did efieem him, ic was now foll. • Luk. S. '-). 
fh1ckt"11, Immen of God, and affii- 15 As they failed he fell alleq1: and 
ctecl. Joh. r. 29. flehold the there came down a !lorm of Wind 
L"mh uf God which r11k,,th 11w11f on rhe Lake and thev were lillt'd 
thc /i11 of r~1e \Norl_J. .. 1 Per. 2. wirb Wa~ei·, a'nd wen: "in jcoJ'ai-dr. 
~+· \Vhol11s ownklfh.i1·ecurSi'Ju •l 2 Chron. ·20. 12. -We !i 0 .-;: 

i11 his ?Wt:J body 01~_the Tree, t~1;it 20 no might again{\; this greatCcn:pany 
we h:1r;g dead to Sm, fhuuld live rhar cometh againtl: us, neirhn 
\lllto lt1ghreoufoefs: by whofe know we what ro do, \Jue our •).-' 
it ripes ye were healed. are upGn thee. 

"' • L4~. 9. 57. J\nJ it q11e 
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are ye • fearful, 0 ye of little Faith? Then he arofe· 
and "i. rebuked the winds and the fea, and there was a 
great c. calm. l 7. But the men marvelled, faying, What 
manner of man is this, that even the winds and the 
a fea obey him! 18. ~ And when he was come to the 
Qther fide, intQ the ~ountry . of the e Gcrgcfenes, (3) there 
met him two p,oJTeffed with devils, corning out of the 
tombs, exceeding fierce, fo that no man might p<ifa by 
that way. 29. And be~old, they cried out, faying, 1 What 
]1avc ive to do with thee, Jefus thou Son of God? art 
thou come hither to torment us before tpe time? 30. 
And there was a goQd way off from them an herd of 
many fwine, fecdi11g. 31. So the devils bcfought him, fay
ing, r. If thou caft us out, 0 foffer us to go away into 
the herq of fwi11c. F· And he faid unto them ; Go. 
And w heri . they were come out, they we11t into the herd 
of !\vine:· and bqhold, the whole herd of fwine ran vi
olently down a d6:ep phce into t}1e tea, and periihed in 
~he waters. 33. Aud they that kept them ffed, and went 
their ways i11to the City, and told every thing; and what 
was b~fallen to the poffeffed ot the de..-ils. 3+· And 

· b~hold» 

• Phil. 4. 6. Ile r11r1ful for no- into the Country of the Gad,mw. 
thing: buc in ~nry thing by • Luk. 8. 26. And they arrivecl 
Prayer an·d Supplication, let your at the Country of the Gadtrm£!, 
re<1uclls be 111adt known unto God. wl1ich is over again!'c Galilee. 

b Nah. I. 4. H11 rcb•kcth the S f : Cor. 6. 14. -What fdlow-
Sea, and makech it clry. Pf. 65 7. {hip hath righteoufnefs with un-
WhichfliUeth che noife of tlie Sea.•, righteouf"nefs? and what Commu. 
and the noffo of their W,wc!, and nion ~ath light wirh darkn-efs? 
the tumulr of the People. " Rev. 1 :·. 1 :. Wo co t~c: In-

c t Pf. 1c:7. :9. He maketh the 1:ihabirants of the earth, and of the 
ftorm a "calm, fo that the \Vaves Cea: for the devil is co;n~ down 
therec-f are fiill. unto you, having f!rtat Wr.•th. 

d Pf 89. 9. I hou ,.,;!JI rhc ra~ h Joli 1. 11. Puc frrrh thine 
glng nf rhe Sea: when the \\'ares hand now, and ruuch all thac h;: 
thereof arifr,thoufliJ1j1 ;hem. I 5 hath, and he will curf.: thee to 

0 
• J\hr. 5. 1. And they c:ame thy face. 

ever to the other lide uf the fea, i See the Note on Mar. 5. 1 J. 

(3) St. M11rk and Sr. L114<' fay Gadc'"m-', hut that does not make the E· 
V•ngelills inconlillent : for Dr. Ugh•faot obferves, char the Region of 
the Go·gcf cnn be mg of broader extent, the Region of the G•uiawr.r was 
included in it. And the Towns G.•dar11 and Gtr6.f4 lying near rogerher, 
they had rhe fame confines and bcrders. St . . \J"rk, Ch~p. 5. :. mrntion.s 
~ut one ot tb~fe two Men. · 
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behold th~ whole City came out to meet Jefus, and 
when ;hey faw him, they befought him that he would 
~ depart out of their coafts. 

C H A P.· IX. 

A ND be entred into a ihip, :md paffed over, and 
1 came into his own City. 2. And behold, they 

brought to him a man fick of the "' palfie, lying ou a 
bed ; And Jefus feeing their n faith, faid unto the. fie~ of 
the palfie, Son, be of g90d cheer, thy 0 fins be forgiven 
thee. 3. Aml behold, certain of rhe frribes faid within 
themft:lves, This man P bl::tipher~th. 4. And Jefus 
(+) knowing their 'l thoughts, faid, Wherefore think ye 

evil 

k t See Deur. 5. l5. Now taken wirb a Palfle: and they 
therefore why jho11/d we die, for foughr means to bring him in, and 
this grear fire will con fume us. If to lay him before him. 
~·e hear rhe Voice ofrhe Lord our n Ver. 22. Mar. 8. 10 Verily I 
Cod any more, then we fhall di.e. 5 fay unto you, I have !lOt found fo 
t 1 Kings 17. 18. And the faid grear Faith, no not in lfrael. 
nnro Elijah, what have I to do "Joh. 5. 'i· Ilehol~, thou art 
wirh rhee, 0 rhou mm of God? made whole : fin no more, Jc!l: a 
Arr rhou come unto mete caUmy worfe thing come unto thee. 1 

iin to remembrance, and to flay 10 Cor. I 1. 30. For thlt cau{e many 
my Son? Job 11. 14. They fay are weak and fickly among you. 
unto God, Dep1.rt from us, for we and 111any tleep. Jam. 5. 15. -If 
de tire not rhe knowledge of thy he [ rhe fickl have ccmmitred flnr, 
ways. t Luk 5. 8. When Simon they fhaU be forgiven him. 
l'ercrfawir,he felldowfl atJefus 15 P IC 43. 2~. J, even I am he 
knees, faying, Dtpart from me, for thar blcmeth our thy tra:1fgrdlions 
lam a tinful man,O Lord. f Act· for mine own fake, and will n:it 
16 ;9. And they came and be- remember thy fins. 
fought rh~m. and brought them 'I Joh. 1. 24, 2~. He fr.nETf' all 
our, and deli red ~hem to de,D11rt our zo men, and needed not thar any 
of the Ciry. fhould te!lifie of man; for he k11m• 

1 ·: Mat. 4. 13. And leaving what was in man. Joh. 21. q. 
J'\u.areth, he came and dwelt in -Lord, thou l.nowc,fl all things, 
Capernaum, which is upon the fea· thou kmwcft rhar I Jove thee. 2 

coa!l, in tht: borders ofZabulon 25Chron. 6. ;o. Hear thou from 
and ~eprhalim. h~avrn th}' dwelling place, and for-

'" J\1;ir. 2 3. And they come give, and render unro e1·ery man 
!Into him bring.ing one fick of rhe according to all his ways, whole 
P.dlic, which was born of fo11r. heart thou lmowJf, (for thou only 
• Luk. 5· 1 B. And behold, men 30 knororfl rhe hearts of the Childre11 
brought in a bed', a man which was of Men.) · 

(+) From the following Texts it appears, that our Lord knew the 
Thr..ugh1s of Men .• V.:1r. 1 2. 15, ~ ). l\tar. 2. 8. Luk. 5. ii. Luk. IS. 
8.~ Luk. i;i. 47. Li..k. 11. 17. Jou. 6. 61, 6+. 
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evil in your hearts? ~· ),"or whether it; eafier to fay§ 
Thy Sin5 be forgi ve,1 thee? or to Pi y, Ari1e and walk·~ 
6. But that ye m:ly k;:ow tnat the !:ion of mau hath 
power on E'arth to· forg:\,1e '.i 1;, (ti1en faith he to t:he 
fick of the palfic). Ari!c, t<t;,<.: up thy bed, and go unto 
thii;c houl~. Ailll hr: ai"'.Jte, and departed to his houfe. 
8. Bnt when the mul~itude faw ir, they marve!ied, and 
a glori5.ed Goj, which had given foch power unto men. 
9. ~ Ai:d a~ _1efus p<>.ffcd forth from. thence, he faw a 
man' named b Matthe .. v, fitting at the c receit of cuftom: 
a11d he Lith unto him, Follow me, Aud he arofe, and 
follo-.ved him. 10. ~ And it c~.me to paf~, d as Jefu-; 
fot at mNt in the houfo, behold, many publicans and 
fomers came anri fat down with hi1n and his difriples. 
1 r. And whe11 the c Phari!Ces faw it, they faid unto his 
difriples, \Vhy eatcth your mafter with public::ins and 
f forners. 1 2. But when Tetu~ heard rh.1r, he fa.id unto 
them, They th1t be ~ whole need not a phyfaian, but 
they that are h fi:.:k. 13. Hut go ye and learn wh'1.C th3t 

· ~ · meaneth
1 

3 Pf re). ~. Illefs the Lord, 0 own houfe : and theri: was a great 
my Soul : and all tha.t is within company of publicans, and of o-
me, blefs his holy name. Who thers that fat down with them. 
forgiveth all thine iniquities: who e Mat. 11. 19. The Son cf Mari 
bealeth :tll thy Dif.:afes. ~ came eating and drinking, and they 

b • Mar. :2. 14. As he palTed by, fay, Behold, a man gluttonous,and 
lie faw Levi the fon of Alpheus fit- a Wine-bibber, a friend of publi-
ting at the receit of Cullom, and cans and finners: but Wifdom is 
faid unto him, follow me. And he juftified of her Children. Luk. 1 s. 
arofe and followed him. • Luk. 5. 10 :2. The Pharifees and Scribes mur-
27. And afrer thefe things, he mured, faying, This man receiYetl1 
went forth, and faw a publican n;i- Ji1111ers, and eatt:th with them. 
med Le\·i, fitting at the receit of £ Gal. 2. 15. We 111ho are Jew~ 
Cufiom, and he faid unto !um, fol- by nature, and not jinnors of the 
low me . 1 5 Gentiles. 

< 1 Cor. 6. 11. Such were fome ~ Luk. 18. 11. The Pharifee 
of you: I.mt y.: 4re w.ithed, but ye flood and prayed thus with him-
are fanCl:ifie<l, but ye are jufiified fclf; God, I thank thee, that I am 
i.n rhe name of the Lord Jefus, and not as other men arc, exrorrioners; 
1y the Spirit of our Gnd. fo unjull, adulterers, or even as this 

'
1 

·: Mar .. 2. 1 ~- And it came to publican. 
pafs,asJef'usfat at meat in his houfe, h Luk. 19. It'. The Son ofmar1 
many publicans a n<l Jinners fat alfo is come to [eek, and fave thac 
tcgether with Jefu sand his Difci- which is loll. Rom. 7. 14 0 
p!es; for there were many, and they 2 5 wretched main that I am, who il1alf 
fellowed him. ·; Luk. 5. 19. And deliver me fro in the body of this 
levi made him a zrut Feal1 in his dea~h. 
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mean.eth, I will have i mercy:> anJ ( +) not facrifice: for 
1 am uot come to call the k righteous, hut 1 finners to re
pentance. 14. ~ Then came to him the difciples of John, 
taying:, Why do we and the Pharifees '" fa.ft oil, but thy 
difriples faft not. 15. And Jefu~ faid urrto them, Can the 
children of the 0 bride-chamber mourn, as long as the 
bridegroom is with them? but the days will come when. 
the bridegroom fhall be taken from them, and 0 then 
!hall they faft. 16. No inan putteth a piece of r * new 

doth 

; • Hof 6. 6. I delired mercy, faithful fayinj?, and wonhr, of all 
2'!1d not facrifice; and the knuw- accepration, thatJefus Chnft came 
ledge of God, more than burnt- into the \Vorld to Jave Sinners. 
offerings. 1 Sam 1 f. 11. Hath the 111 

• Mar. 2. 18. And rhe difci· 
Lord as great delight An burnt-ofl£r- s pies of John, ancf of the Pharifees 
ingt and S11frifirn, a-5 in obeying the uli:d to faff; and they come and 
Voice of the Lord: Behold, co a- fay unto him, Why do the Difci
lm is bc:trer than Sacrifoe, and ro pies of John, and the Pharifee5< 
ht:ukeo, than the fat of rams. t faft, but thy difciples fafl not? 
Mich. 6. 6, 7, 8. Wherewith 1hal! • 0 • Luli. 5. B· And they faid unto 
I come before the Lo:nt, and bow him, Why do the dilciplc:s of John 
my frlf before the lri gh God ? fafl ofren, and' m-.i:ke prayers; and 
lhall I come before him with Gurnt• like.,.·ife the difcipl'e~ af rhe Phari-
effcri11tJ, with: Calver of a year old ? J;i:es; but tlune cat and drink? 
W.:J the Lord be pleafi:d wirnlf n t Joh. 1· l9· He that hath 
drouCrnds of Rams, .or with ren the Bride, is the Bridegroom: but 
rho ufar.id s uf Rivers of m1 ? !ball I the friend of the Bridegroom which 
i:;,.,, my firfl' born for my tranf- ftandeth> and heareth him, rejoicetlt 
i:reflion, rhe fruit of my body for greatly becau.fe of rhe Bridegrooms. 
the frn of my Soul? He hath 2° Voice: This 01y Joy ther~fore is 
lticwc:d tl~r, 0 man, what isgood; fulfilled. 
and what dorh the Lord reqJ11ire of " AEh q. 2. As rhey minifl:rt:~ 
thee, but ro do J11(Jly, and to love to the Lord and f:1/!:d.- Afrs 14. 
"'ercy, and to MJnlli: h11m6ly with thy 2·1. \\'hen they had or,iained them 
GoJ. • MH. 12. 7. If ye had25Elde1·s in every Church, andlud 
known whlt rhis meaneth, I will prayed with fafl!i1.t;, th<"y recom-
have mercy and not facrifice, ye mended them to the Lord. 2 Cor. 
wo.uld .not ha-ve c.ondemned rhe 6. s. -fn watrhings, inf-'Jr:'t1gt. 
guilrlc:ls. P Gen. B· If· I will k.1d on 1' Lule r) 7. -:-Joy fha11 be in 30 foftly, according as the C.1'!!"· tlnl 
licJven over one Srnnerthat repent- goeth before mt', and the r!J:'fdrn; 
erh, mor< th~n over ninety and nine be able: ro enJun:. Joh. 16. 12 • 

.iufl pc1fo1u whiclt need no repent- I have yet mrny th in gs to fay unw 
•nfe; . . • you, but ye cannor bcnr t h.w now. 

1 Tim. r. 1 ~- This 1s a 15 1 Cor. 

( 4' Thdi: W r•rcls do nor imply, rhat God did not command $a-:rilice~, 
t,u~ the Mca11ing i~. that he p~eferr'd Mercy, and fuch like moral Durie<, 
Lefore Sacrifice~. So Sof11tnon tells us, Prov. 21. 3. T~ di '}iljlir~ 1111:{ :?tJit_ .. 
>11mt, is mJi·e 11cc .. pr.11b/e to the Lori{ thrm S11-trificc, 
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cloth (Or, raw, or, unwrought cloth] unto an old garment: fo~ 
that which is put in to fill it up, taketh from the gar
ment1 and the rent is made worfe. 17. Neither do men 
put uew wiile into old (5) bottles: elfo the bottles bre:::.k, 
and the wine runneth out, and the bottles perifh; but 
they put new wine into new bottles, and both are pre
frrved. 18. e;f While he fpake thefe things unto them, 
behold there came a certain a ruler and worfhipped him, 
faying:, My dahghter is even now dead: but come arid 
lay thy hand upon her, and ilie fhall live. 19. And Jefi1s 
:mile, :rnd followed him, and fa did his difciples. 20. ~ 
(And behrilo, a woinan which was difoafed with an b iffue 
(,f blood twelve years, came behind h'im, and touched th~ 
hem of his garment. 21. For ilie fa.id within her felt~ 
If I may but 0 touch his garment, J :fhall be whole. 
22. But Jefos turned him about, and when he faw her, he 
faid, Daughter, be of good comfort ; thy i1 faith hath 
foade thee whulc. And the \VOmau was made whole from 
that hour.) 23. And when Jefos came ir.to the • Rulers 
houfr, and faw the f minil:rcls and the people makinp; a 

noifr, 

1 Cor. 3. :. I have fa you witli inany as touchtd were made perfc:El:
J.fi/k and not w i rh Mear : for hi- ly whole. 
therro ye wen: not ahlc to bear it, d t Luk. 7. 5 "· t Luk. 17. I 9 
mirher yet are ye able. tLuk. 8. 4S. Thy Faith hlth made 

a • Mar. 5. ::. Ancl behold, 5 the whole; go in peace. t Luk. 
there cometh one of the Rulers of 18 .. 42. Receive thy light: thy 
the Synagoue. 7a'riu by name, and Faith harh faved thee. Acts 14. 9. 
when he faw him, lu: fell at his Perceiving that lie had Faith to be 
fret. • Luk. 8. '"'. And behoH, healed. . . 
there came a man named 711irus,10 • ·; Mar. 5. 35. While he yer 
and he was a Ruhr of rhe Syna- (pake, there came from the Ruler 
gogue: and he fell down atJefus of the Synagogues houfe, certain 
feer, and befoughr him that he which faid, Tliy daughter is dead, 
would come inro his houfe. why troublefl: thou the Mafl:er any 

b t Mar. 5. :5. And acertain15further. ·:Luk.!!. 51.And when 
wcman which had an ij]'ue of blood he came into the houfc::, he fo:ffered 
rweh-e years t Luk. 8. 43. And no man to go in, fave Peter, and 
a woman having an i/fue of Mood James, and John, and the Farher 
twelve years, which had fpent all and rhe Mocher of the Maiden. 
lier living upon phylicians, neither 20 f ·; i Chron. 35· :5. AndJeri
could be healed of any. miah lamented for Joliah, and all 

c Mat. 1 +· J 6. Th at they might the ji11gi11g men anJ tinging-women 
cnly touch his garment: and as fpake 

( 5) The Rottier anciently ufed were not made of Glti/r, as ours 
are, but of Lc11:h,r, whi~h, when it was old, l:ecame tottcn, and fo unfit to' 
hold new Wine. 
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ooi!c, 2+· He faid unto them, Give place, fi'.r the g maid 
is not dead, but fleepeth. And they laughed him to 
frorn. 25. But when the people were put forth, he went 
i11, and took her by the hand, and the maid arofo. 26. 
!And * the fame hereof [Or, this f.1me] went abroad in-
1to all that land. 27. ~ And when Jellis departed thei.ce, 
ltwo blind men followed him, crying, and faying, Thou fon ot" 
/David, have mercy on us. 28. And when he was come 
~nto the houfe, the blind men came to him : and Jefus 
/faith m;to them, h Believe ye that I am able to do this? 
/They fa.id unto him, Ye_a, Lord. 29: _Then . touched he 
I their eyes, faying, Accord mg to your faith, be 1t unto you. 

1

30. A11d their eyes were opened, and Jcfos ftraitly charg
ed them, faying, i See that no man k1:ow it. 3 I. But 
they, when they were departed, k f pre ad abroad his fame 

I i11 all that country. 32. ~ As they went out, behold> 
I they brought to him a 1 dumb man poffe!fed with a de-
1 vii. 33. And when the devil was cafr out, the dumb 
fpake : and the multitudes marvelled, faying;, It was ne
ver fo feen in lfrael. 34. But the pharilees faid, He 
cafieth out the m devils through the prince of the de-

E vils. 

rp3ke of Joliah in their Lamentati- Ill • Mat. I 2. 24. When the Pha-
ons to this Jay.- rifees heard it, they faid, Thisfi·Uow 

!'. t ACl:. 20. ro. And Paul went doth not cafl: our Devils, but by 
uown, and fell on him, and embra- Ileelzebub the pr/nee of the Dcvz"lr. 
cing him, faid, Trouble not your 5 • Mai'. J. n. And the Scribe~ 
frlves, for Life is in him. which came down from Jerufalem, 
~·Mar. 13. 58. He did'not many faid, he hath Beel:r.eb11b, and by the 

mighty Works there, bccaufe of prh:ce of the D•'Uils ca!l:eth he out 
their unbtlt"cf Devils. • Luk. 11. 1 5. And fome 

1 t See the Note on Mat. 8. 4. 10 ofrhem fai<l, He ca!l:eth our De'Ui/; 
k t Mar. 7. 36. And he charg- through Bee/.-,:,,ebttb the chief of the 

ed them that they fhould tell no Devilr. Joh. 7. lo. -Thou hafi a 
ntan: but the mbre he chargd Df'vil? who goeth about to kill 
them, fo much the more a great thee? Jcb. 8. 48, 52. -Say we 
deal they pub!ifhcd it. 1 5 not well that rhou art a Samariun, 

1 t See Mat. 1 l .2~. Then was and hnfl a Devil. -Now we know 
br~ughr ur:ito ~im one polfeffcd that thou h11fl a Devil. Abrah:mi 
With a devil, blmd and dumb, and is dead, and the Prophet~; anJ 
h~ healed him, infomuch that the thou fayell, If a man kc::c:p my fay· 
blmd and dumb both fpake and faw. !o ing he fl1all never tafte of death. 
"Luk. JI: 14. ~nd hewascalling Joh.10.~o. -H.ehatha_Dc'r::'!, and 
~ut a Devil, and 1t was dumb. And is mad l why hear ye him ? AC\s 
it came to pafs, when the Devil 26. 24. -Feltus faid -Paul, thou 
was gone our, tha dtimb fpikt; and art bcfidr thy fdf: mud1 lcainin~ 
the people: wondered. 21 duh 
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vils. 3 5. And Jefus went about all the Cities and • Vi 
Iages, f teaching in their ~ynago~ues, and preaching tl 
gofpel of the kingdom, and healing every ficknei\ ar 
every difeafe among the people. 36. ~ But when I 
faw the s multitudes, he was moved with comp::dfior; , 
them, becaufe they* fainteJ, [Or, were tired and lay o.'Hn 
and were fcattered abroad, as h Sheep having IlO ::ihe 
herd. 37. Then faith he unto his difriples, The i ha 
veft truly is plenteous, but the labourers are fe\\'. ~ 
1< Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harveft, that hew 
fend forth labourers into his harveft. 

C H A P. X. 

·AND when he had called unto him his 1 twelve di 
ciples, he gave them power * auainft [Or, o<m] u1 

clean ipirits, to m caft them out, and t~ heal all m8rmer , 
fie knei 

doth mRkc the mad. Ecclef. 4. 4. truly isgrear,hut&c. a! !xre. t Jo 
I conlidertd ~)] rravel, and every 4. 3 5. Say not ye there are ·fo1 
r1:rr;ht wo1·k, that for this a man is Months, and then cometh Harvefi 
ewvicd of his neighbour. Behold, I fay unto you, lift u 

c • Luk. I3. :1. See on Mar. ; your eyes and look on the FidJ~ 
6. 6. for they are white already to Ha 

ft Mat. 4. 23. And Jefus went veil. 
about all Galilee, teaching, &c. ar k ·; 2 Thef. J· r. Finally, Br1 
in t~if Virfe. thren, p1·ay far us, that the word < 

g • Mar. 6. 34. AndJefus when Io rhe Lord may have free courli 
he came our, faw much People, and and be glorified even as it is wir 
was mond with compaj]im toward you. 
them, becaufe rhey were as Sheep 1 • Mar. J· 14. And he ordainc 
not having 3 Shepherd: and he twcfr..1c, that they lhould be wit 
bev;an to teach them many things. 15 him, and that he might fend then 

Fi •Numb. :7. 17. -That the forrh to preach. t Mar. 6. i 
congregation of the Lord be not a! And he calleth unto him the twd1.1, 
Shc.p which have no Shepherd. E- and began to fend them forth Ii: 
zek. 34. 6. My Sheep wandred two and two, and gave them po11• 
through all rhe Mountains, and up- 20 er over unclean Spi"ritr. t Luk. 6 
on every high hill: yea, my Flock 13. And when ir was day, he cal 
was fcatten:d upon all the face of led unto him his d1fcip/e,, and o 
thi: earth, and none did foarch or them he chofe trPclve, whom al fl 
feek after them. t Zech. I a. 2. he named Apoflla. • Luk. 9. r 
The Diviners have fi:en a lie, and 2 5 Then he called his trr>cfoe d:fi·1p!,· 
told falfe dreams; they comfort in rogerher, and gave them pon,·;;· ~"~ 
vain : therefore they went away authority over all D•·vih, and t1. 

as a Flock, they were troubled, be- cure difeafes. 
caufe there was no Shepherd. "' Ail:s ~6. 1S, Paul bein~ 

i • Luk. Ia. 2. The Harvell} a gri(nJ~ 
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t{ic lmds, and all Ji1anr;er of difeafo. 2. Nbw the narries of 
ltlte twelve A pofilcs are thcfo; The fidt, Simon, who i~; 
" called Peter, aw.i Andrew his brother, James the Im of 
j7ebedee, and John his brother. 3. Philip and Bartholo~ 
~mew, Thomas, and M:itthew the publican, Ja1bes the fan 
.ur· AJpheu'i, and (6) Lebbeus, whofe firi1ari.1e was Thad
Jeus, 4. 0 Simon the Canaanite, and Judas v Hcariot, who 
·1lfo betrayed him. 5. Thefo twelve Jefos font forth, and 
:·ommanded them, faying; Go 11ot info the \vay of the 
·" Gentiles, and into -'l!Y city of the •· Samaritans enter ye 
1uL 6. But go rather to the r loft :fheep of the hciufo of 
lli·ael. 7. And as ye go, preach, faying; The s kingdom 
·:if heaven is at hand. 8. Heal the fick, cleanfe the le
~1crs, raife the dead, caft ottt Devils: "freely ye have 

E 2 received,, 

111rieved, turned and faid to the Spi- it from you, fod judge your felves 
:· 1t, Y command thee in the name of unworthy of everlall:ing Life, lo, 
~ltfus Chrift, to come out of her. we turn to the Gontilu. Rom. 1 ;. 
11\nd he came out the fame hour. 8. Jefus Chrift was a min{!ler of the: 

" t Joh. 1. 42. -When Jefus 5 Ci'rc11mcifion for the truth of 
~.1cheld him, he faid, Thou art St'- God, to confirm the Promifes 
"·"'" che fon of Jona: thou fhalt be made unto the Fathers. 
I a lied Ceph111, which is hy interpre· • t Luk. 9. 2. And he fent them 
b otion, a Stone. /.Urg. or, Peter. to prca.:h th11 kt'ngdom of God. t 

"·:Luk. 6. 1;. Simon, calledI 0 Mar. 3. ::.. Repent ye: for the 
rzeJotes. ·:Aas 1. 13. -Simon Ze· kingdom of Heaven is at hand. t 
i1otc,.- Mat. 4 17. From that time Jefu:;; 
• 1"'0fKeriothacity,Jofh.1p5. bega11 to preach, androfay, Re· 
~ ~ '.' Mat. 4. 15. .......G:ililee of pent, for the kingdom of heaven 
r 11. Gentiles. I; is at hand. • Luk. Io. 9. Say un-
i ' h King.17. 24.See on Joh+ 9. to 1 h~m, The kingdom of God is 

1 t Mat.1; .24. I am not li:nt but come nigh unto you. 
llHO the lofl Sheep of the Ho~fe of " t Alls 8. 18, 20. And ,-i,hen 
'1.1~1. AB:. 3. 26. Unto you/it-ft, Simon faw th<Tt thto'the bying on 

i .• '>l l~aving raifed up his Son Je- .20 of the Apo Illes hands, the holy 
~:J', lent him ro blefs you, in turn- Gholl: was given, he offered them 
::g away every one Qfyou from money, But Peter faid unto him, 
:s 111i11uitics. ACl:s IJ. 46.Then Thy mo11ey pe1•i/IJ with thee; becrnfr 

· ':1111 ~nd. Barnabas waxed bold, thou haft thought that rhe g1/t of 
1d fa1d, 1t was nefelfary that the 25c;_1d may be purchafed wich 111011'1. 

nr<l of God fhouldjirfl have been Aas io, 33, 34. I have cov~tcJ 
: , ·11 ken to you : but feeing ye put nr1 

(r1) This is St.1ude, who wrote the Epiftle chat bears his N.1mf.". Ik 
"as known by three feveral Names. 'fwo of which are mentioned here: 
' -""ocher by St. Luke, Chap. 6. 16. where he is fl:yled Juda1 the brother 
1 I }.1mo, as he is likewife Alls 1. 13. md in the firft Verfe of his Epi
'1t· .. St.1~hn, Chap. 14. 11. calls him Jud,u, but to dii\ip~Uiih him from 
1~" r ray tor, he adds, not !flnriol. 
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received, (7) freely give. 9. ' * Provide, [Or, get] nei

theli 

no man's Silver, or Gold, or Apparel. than you all, yer not I, but tli11 
Y ca, your felves know, that rhefe Grace of God which was with me-
hands have minifhed to my Ne· 1 Per. 5. 2. Feed the Flock of God1 
ceffiries. 1 Cor. 9. II, 12, 13, 14. which is among you, taking rht. 
If we have fown unto you fpiritttal overJight thereof, not by conftrainn 
things, is it a great thing, if we but willingly ; nor forftlrhy /.,crt• 
fhall nap your carnal things? If o· bur of a ready mind. 
thers be partakers ofrhis Power o· ' ·: 1 Sam, 9. 7. Then faic• 
ver you, are nor we rather ? Never- Saul co his Servant, Bur behold, ii 
thelefs I have not ufed this Power. 10 we go, what jhall we bring the man. 
-Do ye nor know that they which for the Bread is fpent in our Veile ls· 
miuijlcr about holy things, liw of and there is not a Prcfint to bring 
che thing; of the Temple? and to che man of God. • Mar. 6. 8 
they which wait at the Altar, are [Jefus] commanded them that the)· 
parrakers with che Alcar? Ewn fo Ir fhould take nothing for their Jour 
hath the the Lord alfo ordained, ney, fave a Scaff only: no Scrip/ 
that chey which preach the Gofpel, no Bread, no J\Joney in their Pur-
fhoulJ /iw of the Gofpd. 1 Cor. fes. • Luk 9. 3. -Take nothin@_ 
J 5. I c, I laboureJ more ab11nda11tly fo; 

(7) That thdi: \\lord~ refpeCl: che difpenJing the miracufo.,r Gifts of rllt· 
I Ioly Gho!l, JS rnring the Sick, giving Sight to the Blind, &c. is manifdl 
from their being joined with them. This Po'fD.:r the Apollles were 1101 

to make any Aclvancage of. Thofe therefore miftake them, who argue 
from hence againfl: the Clergy'!i receivini,: a proper Maintenance. Thi1 
Senfe of the Words is confirmed by what the Apo!lle tells us, The Lm1 
h,•t h ordained, 1 Cor.9.14, namely ,That they who preach rhe Gofpel, fho"ldliv.: oJ 
thcGofpel. Should a11y, when they enrer into holJ Orderr, propofe to them· 
frlves no higher View, than that chey may thereby be intituled ro a 
comfortJble Maintenance, it may r~afonably be doubted, whether the 
unworchy and criminal ContraEl:s made by many P.ftronr, have not concri
burecl thereunto. But this is not JIJ: For can their Crime be linall, 
who, being entru!led wich the P,1t.-onage of Churches, make a Profit t~ere
CJf, by their '.:de T raflick ? Did our p1'011r Anceflors build and endow 
Churches, thJt Po/!<ri'ty might fell them to thofo who are to rake care of 
the: Souh belonging to them? How many are there who bafely betray 
this honouraMt Trufl, and for mean Co;ilidaations, prefont unworthy 
Clerks to fome cf the bell: Livings, md the greate!l Cures? Not that it 
i~ excufable to do it to the lea rt. If che Br9'er is perjured, [See the fortieth 
C.mon] the S<U11· cannot be innncent. How can fuch Patrons free them· 
fdves from che Gniltconcraaed by the Neg!tgrn" and i'I/ B,·h,.viour oftholC: 
they preft:nt ?- Did they ufe fuch Diligence to find outfit Pcrfo1u, as rney 
ufe in what they believe co be of Moment to themfdves, they might 
hope to be free from che Guilt of thole they prdi:nt, fhould they pru\·e 
u11worthy ! Hut what they can hope, who lllve bafely betrayed one oJ 
the tmmP Trujlt, I fi::e nor. Does God threatt:n that he will require rhc 
Blood of his People at the W11tc/J1;,,111's Hand, becauf"e ke did not Wdrn 

th~m? And can they think to efc.1re, who rm·•f.j;·1,, or neglige11r1J, or ou1 
UJ 
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!:her gold, nor filver, nor " brafs in your Purfes:. ro. 
Nor frrip for your Journey, neither tw.o coats, neither 
Shoes, nor yct*ftaves: (8)[Gr,aftaifJ(f?r the 0 \Vork
ma 11 is worthy of his meat.) 1 1. And rnto w hatfoever 
~ city or town ye fuall enter, enquire who in it is wor-

E 3. thy, 

ivr your Journey, neither Staves, dy.- t 1 Cor. 9. 7. Who goeth a 
nor Scrip, neither Bread, neither Warfare any time at his own 
Money; neither have two coats a Charges? Who planteth a Vine-
piece. tLuk. 10. 4. Carry neither yard, and eateth not of the Fruit 
Purfe, nor Scrip, nor Shoes. •Luk. 5 thereof? Or who feedeth a Flock, 
u. 35. And he faid unto them, and eateth not of the Milk of the 
When I Cent you without Purfr, Flock' Gal. 6. 6. Let him that is 
and Scrip, and Shoes, lacked ye 3- tnught in the Word, communicate to 
py thing ? And they faid no· him that tea,heth in all good 
thing. 

10
things. • 1 Tim. 5. 17, 18. Let d11:: 

h Mar. 6. 8. The Words under Elders that Rule well, be counre<f 
IVer. 9. worthy of doul>Je honour, dpecial-

c •Luk. 10. 7. Jn the fame houfe ly they who l1<bo"r in Word af"ld 

/
remain e11ting and dri11kz'ng foch Doflrine. For the Scripture faith, 
things as they give; for the L•- thou lba!t not munle ihe Ox that 

1bo,.1·er is 'Dlorthy of his hire. Lev. 15 treadeth out rhe Corn: And, the 
19. 1]. The Wages of him that is Lnbourer is WQJ·thy of his re'Dlard . 

. hired, fhall not ablde with thee all d • Luk. 1 o, 8. And into what· 
•Night until the Morning. Deut. foever City ye enter, am! they re-
]24· '+· Thou fhalt not opprif; an 20 ceive you, eat Cuch things as are 
1hircd Servan): that is p91r and nee· fet before you. 

lof Affemo.,, or through Covetouf11efr, put in fuch Watchmen, as either 
I cannot, or will not give Warning? ·was our Lord mo\·ed with Com-
1 pallion, when he faw the Multitude, becaufe they were a~ Sheep not hav · 
rng a Shepherd? Mar. 6. J+· And will he not execute Vengeance on 

: thofr who have it in their Power to place Cufficient Shepherds 01 t:r tht:m,, 
I but foffer themfolves to be prevailed wi\h, either by the Low of Mom)', 
: o.r other torrupt Confiderationr, to prefent chofe who are immoral, or inCuffi-
1 c1t:nt ' The Limn of Men may be evalied, but God cannot be dc&eiwd, 
I a11J he will not l>e motked. I confefsthis is a Digre!lion; but the Conli-
1 dnat1on of the w1ft Mifchief that Religion, Learning, and the immnrta L 
! Soul~ o_f .Men, daily receive by fuch •mworthy an!l covetous Prafliar, which 
I .ut: lulhc1ent to provoke God to blafi the EJ1ate1 and Fortunu of che Guilty, 
· will excufo ir. • 

(8) [n the Account St. Mark gives of this Million, Chap. 6. 8, 9. the 
. Apolllcs are allowed to take a Staff, and to be Shod with Sandals, which 
'! frems incon.lillent with the Rdation here. But the Meaning there may 

he, they might take the Shoes already on their Feet, here they are tor· 
bidd~n to ~ake any more. There they areallowe!! to take the Scaves ther 

! had 111 ~l1e1c Hand to walk with, here they are forbidden to take them 
: for their Defence. They were to provide neither Money, nor ViCl:~~ls1 
: nor cha~ge of Apparel, t1J carry with them, but to ca,it thc;mfelvc:s OQ 

Im Pcov1denc~. · 
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thy, and there abide till ye go thence. 12. And wher 
ye come into an houfe, falute it. 1 3. And if the • houl.ic 
be worthy, let your peace come upon it: but if it be f nob1 
-tvorthy, let your & peace return to you. 14. And whw 
foever fuall 11 not receive you, nor hear your words. 
when you depart out of that houfe or city, ; fuake of 
the cluft of your feet. r 5. Verily I fay unto you, It :lhal 
be k more tolerable for the land of Sodom and Gomor .. 
rha, in the day of Judgment, than for that city. 16. 
)3ehold I fend you forth 1 as fheep in the midft of wolvt's 
be ye therefore n• wifo as ferpents, and 0 * harmlefs [Or 
fimple] as doves. 17. But beware of men, for they wi)! 

0 delive:· 

• ·:Luk. 10. ~·Into whatfoevcr gainfl: thee, faying, I have !lain rhn1 
Houfe ye enter, fidl: fay, Pi:ace be Lord's anointed. .. AB:s 13. pr 
to this Houfo. But they [hook off the Dull: of rhei i 

f AB:s q. 46. It was necelfary Feet againfl: them. + AB:s 18. E· 
that the word of God fhould firll 5 And when they [Jiw1] opj'Ofe1 
l1ave been fpoken to you; bur fee- themfclves, and blafphemc !. h·, 
fog you put it from you, and judge [Paril] fhook his raiment, and faj, 
yvur fr Ives 11nworthy of everlalling unto them, Your B!aod be 11po1 
Lit",;; Jo, we rum to the Gentiles. your own Heads; I am clt•n 

r. ·: Pf. 3 5. 13. -My Prayer 1° from henceforth we rum to th· 
returned into mine own bofom. Gentiles. AB:s ~o. ::6. I take yo1· 

h • Mar. 6. 1 r. \Vhofoever lhall to record this day, that I am pm 
wot receive you, nor hear you, when from the Blood of all men. 
ye cleparr thence, }bake off t:Jc duft k t Mat. 11. : ::, :4. It fhall b 
t1ncler your feet, for a rel1imony 1 5 more tolerable for Tyre and Siclo1 
againfi them. Verily I fay um:o at the day of judgment, than fo 
you, it /hall be more tolc::rable for you. It !hall be more tolerable fo. 
Soclom and Gomorrha in the Day the land cf Sodom in the day o 
cf Judgment, th~n for thar City. Judgment, than for thee. Lam. 'I· 
t Luk. 9. 5. Whofoever will not 7e- :o 6. 1 he punilhment of the lniquir:• 
ceivc you, when ye go our of that of rhe:Daughrer of my People, i 
City, flurke of]' the very ii'!,ft from greater than the punifhment pfrh. 
your fret for a tefl:imony againil fin of Sodom, that was overthrow1' 
them. t Luk, 10. 11. Even the in a Moment. 
r,;ery d11ft of your Ci'ty which cleav.: 5 I • Luk. Io. 3. -Behold, I fen• 
erh on us, we do wipe off againll you forth as L11m5s among Wtdve!· 
you· notwirh11anding, be ye fore 111 t Rom. 16. 19. -I woulcl hJv 
of d1is, rhar the kingdom of God you wif~ unto that which is goudl 
is come nigh unto you. and fimple concerning evil. C0l. 4 

' t Neh. 5. 1 3. Alfo I jliook my JO 5. \Valk in W1fa'om toward rl1eo< 
lap, and faicl, fo God fhake out e- that are without. Eph. '. 1 5. Se .. 
very man from his Houle, that then that ye 11'11/k circumrpetl!)', no,: 
pi:'iformeth not this Promife; even as fools, bur as w1)'e. 
thus Le hefiakrn our and emprit:d. n:; 1 Cor. 14. 20. Brethren, hi. 
·.: ~ S:im. r · 16'. David faid untOHnor Children i11 Underlhndiog
h1m, rhy B!ood be upon' thy H<'ad : howbeir, in M"'i:e be 'e Chi/drnti 
for th~: Mouth hath tdl:ifad a. bL\~ in r_r,,d~rft.mii;'i1; be Men. 
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0 deliver you up to the councils, and they will P frourge 
, 1 you in their ( 9) Synagogues. 1 8. Aud ye fuall be brought 
. :before q governoun; and kings for my fake, for a tefti-
• 1 mony againfr them and the Gentiles. 1 9. But when they 
. !deliver you up, r take no thought how or what ye fhall 
·:freak, for it ihall be r given you in that fame hour what 
. 1ye fhall fpeak. 20. For it is • not ye that fpeak, but 
:the fpirit of your Father which fpeaketh in you. 21. 

IAncl th~ "brother fhall deliver up the brother to death, 
1and the father the child: and the children :fhall rife up 
1;i1pinft rheir parents, and caufe them to be put to death. 

E 4 11. A1ld 

n t Mar. 11. 9, t Luk. 21. 11. rt Ex. 4. 12. Now therefore 
! See on Mat. 2.+· 9. go, and I 111iU be with '11y Mouth, 

I' t Afl:s 5. 40. -When they and teach thee what thou lhalc fay. 
I had called the Apofl:ks, and beaten ' ·: 2 Tim. 4. 17. Notwirh-

them, they commandrd that they 5 fl:anding, the Lord flooi with 
Iliou)J not fpeak in the Name of me and {lrength11ed me, that by me 

1 
Jefus, and let them ~o. the preaching might be fully 

q t AEI:. 1 2. I. -Herod the known, and that all the Gentile!> 
/Ung llretched forth his Hands to might he~r: and I was dcliveml 
v£x certain of the Church. +Afr. 10 out of the Mouth of the Lion. AH. 
25. 13. -When Agripp11 was come, 4. 8. Peter filled with the holj· Ghofl, 
•ud Berni'a, with great Pomp, and faid unto thnn, Ye Rulers of the 
was entred into the Place of Hear- People.- Acts 6. 10. They were 
ing, with the chief Captain;, and not 11Me to re(ijf the Wifdom and 
p~in"'p11l Men of the City, at Feflus's 1 5 the Spi'rit by which he fpake. 
Commandment, P1111! was brought "Jer. 9. 4. Take ye heed e\·ery 
forth. one of his Ne/ghbow·, and tru!l: ye 

' ' M~r. 1 3. 1 r. Rut when they not in any brother : for every 
fliall lead you and deliver you up, hrother will utterly fupplant, and 
lake no thought before hand what 10 every neighbour will walk withjl,in-
}'e fhall fpeak, neither do ye pre- dm. -lo Mich. 7. 6. The Son difho-
mcdi'tate: but whatfoever fl1all be noureth the Fatlm·, the Daughter 
givm you in that Hour, that fpeak rifeth up again!l: her Mother, the 
ye: for it is not ye that fpeak, Daughter in Law againfl: her Mo-
bur the Holy Ghoft. •Luk. 11. 2 5 ther in Law; a Man's Enemin are 
J 1. And \I/hen they bring you the Men of his own HJufe. •Luk. 
unto the Synagogues, and unto l r. 16. And ye !hall be betrayed 
l\1agillrates, and Powers, take ye both by Parents, and Bret/,rcn, and 
no thought how or what thing ye Kinsfolks, and Frii:nds ; and fome 
0all aiifwcr. t Luk. 21. 14. Settle 10 of you they !hall caul~ to be put tq 
1t therefore in your Hearts, not to Death. , 
medi't11tc lufore, what ye Jhall 11nfwer. 

(9) Tl1e Word Sy11,1gog111, lignifies not only a P.Lace ofpublick Worlhip, 
l1ut likewife any other publick Plate where People meet rogerher · a£ a 
Court ofJuditarure, &c. ' 
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22. And ye :fuall be " hated of all men for my names 
fake : but he that b eudureth to the end, fhall be faved. 
23. But when they G perfccute you in this city, flee ye 
into another; for verily I fay unto you, Ye fhall not 
* have gone over [Or, end, or, finijh] the cities of IfraeJ, 
" till the fon of man be come. 24. The • difriple is 
not above his mafter, nor the fervant above his lord. 
25. It is enough for the difciple that he be as his ma
fier, and the fervant as his lord: if they h~ve r called 
the mafter of the houfe * Beelubub, [Gr. Beelz.ebul,] how 
much more jliall they call them of his houfu.old? 26. 6 Fear 

them 

"'t Luk. 21. 17. tiU they fee the Son of Man coming 
b t Mat. :i.4. 1;. ~Mar. q. q. in his Kingdom. 

Rev. :i.. 7. To him that ovmometh, r •Joh. q. 16. t Joh. 15. :l.J. 

will I give to eat of the Tree of See on Luk. 6. 49. 
Life which is in the midll: of the 5 ft Mat. 12. 14. The Pharifee~ 
Paradifo of God. -faid, This fellow doth not ca!1 

" t Mat. :i.. 1 J. -The Angel out Devils, but by Beelzebub the 
of the Lord appeueth toJnfeph in Pr!nceoftheDevils. t Mar.1. >:. 
a Dream, faying, A rife, and cake the -Scribes-faid, He hath Beelze. 
young Child, and his Mother, and 10 bub, and by the Prince of the De-
fire into Egypt, and be thou there vils ca!1eth he out Devils. t Luk. 
until I bring thee Word: for lie- 11. 15. Some of them faid, He 
rnd will frek the young Child to ca!1erh out lJevils through Beelze-
<lellroy him. t Mat. 4. 1 ~. J\ow bub, the chief of the Devils. t Joh. 
wlien Jefos heard thar Jr.hn was 15 8. 48. Then anfwered the Jews, 
Celt inro Prifon, he depart<d into and faid unto him, fay we not 
G•lilee. t Mat. 11. 15. When well that thou art a Samaritan, and 
]efus knew it, he withdrew himfelf haft a De-vi!? 
from thence. Mar. J. 7. Jefos g Prov. 29. 25. T!iefear of man 
-withdrrn:> himfelf with his IJifci- 20 bringeth a Snare, but whofo pur-
}'les. t Alts. 8. 1. -There was a teth his tru!1 in the Lord !hall be 
great Per(ecutim again!1 the Church fafe. Jer. 1. 8. Ile not afr.,id of 
which was arJerufalem; and they their Faces; for I am with thee 
were a11Jc"'tered abroad through- to deliver thee, faith the Lord. 
out the Regions of Judea, except :5 Dan. 3. 16. Shadrach, Mefhach, and 
the A pofiles. · + AB:s 9. : 5. Then Abednego, anfwered and faid, 0 
the Difriples took him by Night, Nebuchasneuar, we are not carc-
and let hlm d•wn by the \Vall in a ful to anfwer thee in this Matter. 
Ilasket. t AHs 14. 6. They were ACl:s 4. 19. Peter and John an
ware of it, andjlrd unto Lytha and Jo fwered and faid unro them, \Vhe-
Derbe, Cities of Lycaonia, and un- ther it be right in the tight cf God, •o the Region that lieth round a· r.o hca1·km unto you mo1·1 than un· 
bout. Aets 17. 14. lmmediarely to God, judge ye. 1 Pet. 3. 14. 
the Brethren Jent !'way Paul, to go If ye fuffer for Righreoufod\ 
as it were to the Sea.- . 3 5 fake, happy are ye: An~ be no~ 

' 1 ·: Mat. 16. 28. Verily I fay ..fr11id of their terror, neither be 
l~nto you, there be fome lbnding troubkd. ' ' 
!1ere, which fhall not ta!1 -0f Death, 
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·them not therefore : for there is h nothing covered, that 
I ihall not be revealed; and hid, that fhall riot be ki1own. 
: i-;. What I tell you in darkllcfs, that !peak ye in light: 
· and what ye hear in the ear, that prc;ich ye up: ·1~ the 
1 houfo-tops. 28. And i fo~r not t~1em which.;, ill j1·: 1::"1-
dy, but are not able to k11l the toul: bu~ ' rat he, i- Ir 

I him which is able to deihoy lcoih i..;l ; 'd bf .. :y n 
I hell. 29. Are not two ip:irrows fr,:-. 1<lt a () J;:,cf,;,<i 
i ;i11J one of them 111'1ll i;ot fall 0!1 · ;, ,,: ,•,· .l \'.··.<),._.<.;:: 

! yot1r Father. 30. But the '·"'"Y 1 L :I" .• '. • 1 !' L:•.I ·· · 
~ 11 numbered. 3 1. Fear ye riot th:.; "r i:', v :: :1 re: ci 1

·' :c:: : 2 

1 value than many fparrows. 32. \•Vhofoever therefore iliali 
' confefa 

n • See on Luk; n. 1. turneth not, &e. 
i • Luk. 12. 4 I fay unto you, 1 t 1 Sam. 14. 45. -As tbe Lor~ 

1 my J•rirnds, he not afraid of them liveth, there !hall not one Hnir of 
I !-hat kill the: Ilo<ly, and afcer that his [Jo11~than'sJ Head fall to the 

have no more that they can do. 5 ground. • 1 s~m. 14. 11. As the 
k Pfal. l. 11. Serve the Lord Lord liveth, there fhall not one 

with fear, and rejoice with trem- Hair of thy fon fall to the elrrh. 
Lling. Prov. 23. 17. Let not 1 King. 1. p. And Solomon faid, 
thine Heart envy Sinners: but if he will fhew him!elfa worthy 
be thou in the ft,ar of the Lord all 1 o Man, there fliall not rn Halr of 
the O;iy lo:ig. Ifa. 8. 12, 13. Nei· him [Adm1)ah] fall to the t:mh: 
therfar ye their fear, nor be afrai'd. but ifWickednefs be found in him 
SrnElifie the Lord of Hofis him- he !hall die. +Luk. : 1. 18. There 
felf, and let him be \'Ollr frar, and !hall not an Hair of your Heod 
let him be your dreJd. Ifa. 51. 15 perifh. Luk. 12. 7. Even the vcr_r 
7, 8. Hearken unto me, ye that Haz'r; of your He.1d are all number· 
k!luw righteoufnefs, the People in ed. • Alts l7. 34. There fliall 
whofe l!eart is my Law, fear l'' not not an Haz'r fall from the Head of 
the lt.:proach of Men, neither be any of you. 
ye afraid of their Revilings. For 20 m Mat. 6. :6. Behold the Fowls 
the moth fhall eat them up like a of the Air, for they fow not, nei-
Garment, and the worm ihall eat ther do they reap, nor gather inro 
them like Wool: but my righre- barns; yet your heavenly foarocr 
oufnefs fl1all be for ever, and my feedeth them. ltre not ye m11cf~ 
Salvation from generation to gene· l 5 better than they ? 1 C or. 9. 9. 
ration. Wifd. 16. 13, 14. Thou Doth· God take care for Oxen? 
halt Power of life and death, rhou Pfal. 8. 5. Thou h~f'I: 111:ide hint 
lend.fl ro the .gates of Hell, and a little lonnr than the A11v/.r, and 
br111gdl up agarn. A Man indeed hail crowned him with Glory and 
kilkrh thruugh his malice, an<l the 30 Honour. · 
Spirit when it is gone forth re-

(I) t It is in value, Half.peny farthing in the Original as beiug th~ 
tenth Pm of chi: Ruman Pc:ny. See on Mat. 1S. 28. ' 
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n confefs me 0 before men, him will PI confers alfo before 
my Father which is i11 heaven. 33. But whofoevcr !hall 
q deny me before men, him will l alfo deny before my 
Father wh;ch is in heaven. 34. Think (2) not that I 

am 

n •Luk. 11. S. Whofoever fhall in this adulterous and linful gene
confefs me before men, him fhall ration, of him alfo fhall the Son of 
the Son of Man alfo confefs before man be ~foamed when he cometh in 
the Angels of Gud. t Rom. 1 o. the glory of hi> Father, with the 
9, 1 o. If thou /hale confefs with thy 5 holy Angels. • Luk. 9. 16. Who
mouth the Lord Jefus, and !bait foever fhall be ajham~.1. of me, Jnd 
believe in thine Heart, that God of my Words, of him !ball the 
hath raifcd him from the d~ad, Son of man be albamed, when he 
thou !bait be faved. For with the fhall come in his own Glory, and 
Heart man bdieveth unto Righte-1':> in his Father's, and of the Holy 
oufnefs, and with t!ie Mouth cor.· Angels. t 1. Tim. r. 8. Ile not 
f.j]ion is made unto Salvation. thou 11fbamcd of the Tdl:imony of 

0 Pfal. u 9. 41). l wi 11 fpeak of the Lord, nor of me his Prifoner : 
thy Tefl:imonies alfo bEfore Kings, but be thou partaker of the Affii
and will not be afi1amed. i\tl:s 4. I 5 frions of the Gofpel, according to 
J 9. The Words under Ver. 15. the Power of God. +See Rom. 1. 

P t Rev. 3. 5. He that ovtr· 16. I am not ajbamed of the Gofpel 
cometh, the fame fi1all be clothed ofChrifl:: for it is the Power of 
in white Raiment, and I will not God unto Salvation ro every one 
blot out his Name out of the book 1othat believeth. •"Tim. l. 1 !. 

of Life ; but I will fonfifs his If we fuffer, we fhall alfo reign 
Name brfore my Father, and hefore with him ; if we deny him, he al· 
his Angels. fo will deny us. l Joh. l. l J-

'I • Mar.8.J 8. Whofoever !ball be 15 Whofoever denieth the Son, the 
aj/Jamed of me, and of my Words, fame hath not the Father. 

(:2) Thef'e \Vords found harlli in the Ears of fome Chrill:ians and there· 
fore it may be proyer to explain them. Dr. Lightfoot fuppoCes them to 

·refer tor.he LmJ ot '.!111ira; iffo, our Lord may be properly faid to cnme 
not to give that P'."" to the Inhabitants thereof, which they expeCleJ at 
the Appearance ot the :\f,jJi.r:J, but a Sword, to deflroy them for their re
jc:?cing him, again~. the ckarefl Evi.:lcnce, and refuling to hearken to 
the divine lnflrud:1ons he gave them. And what terrible Defolations 
CJ me upon the 7cws afrer they h,d put our Lord to Death both from 
their Enemies, and from rheir DilCords amon" themfdves :nay be teen 
in Jorph:is' ~ Hiflory of the Wars of the 7eivs. "'Or, ' 

We. 1my .. underfla~d the Words in a more general Senfe, and then the 
Mea~ing o •. them will b_e, that notwithll:an~ing one great Defign of our 
I..01d s Com mg, and of lus Gofpel, was, and 1s, to promote rmivc>fal Lo·w: 
and Pca.-e among Men, yet through the inveterate Malice of the Devil 
and the mighty Corruption of Men, it would occafion much Difconi 
and Strife. in the \Vo~ld, and that even. be~ween very near Relations, fome 
endeavouring to reclaim Men from their Sms, and to bring them to be fin· 
cere SubjeCls and Members of Chrift's.Kingdom ; others, on the contra-

ry, 
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am come to fend a pe~ce on earth: I c1me not to fend 
peace, but a 1~.vord. 35. 1..;('r I am ccJmctoi~t a m~m at va
ria11ct: ' ag~1infi his Father, and the daughter againfi her 
mother, ai~d the daughter in Jaw againft her mother in 
law. 36. And a c m:in's foes fh11/! be they of his own 
houfhold. 37. He that d loveth father or moth~r more 
than me, is not worthy ot me: and he th:1 :· hveth fon 
or lLrnghter more than me, is not worthy of me. 38. 
And he that taketh not • his crois, and followeth after 
me is not worthy of me. 39. He that f fiwleth his lifo 
fhalt lofe it: and he that lofeth his life for my fake> 
fhall find it. 40. ~ He that g receiveth you, receiveth 

me; 

a •Luk. 12. 49, p. I am come 18. I fpeak not of you all; I know 
to fend fire on earth, and what whom I have chofen: but that 
wi!l I, if it .be already kindle<l? the Scripture: may be fulfilled, He 
Suppofe ye that I am come ro give that eateth Brend wirh me, hath lift 
l'um on Earrh ? I rc:ll you, nay; up his Heel againll: me. 
but rather Divifion. Joh. 7. 40, d ~ Luk. 14. ~6. If any mai;i. 
41. Many oft be People when they come to me, and hate not his Fa• 
heard this faying, faid, Of a Truth rl1er, and Mother, and Wife, and 
this iJ that Prophet. Orliers fa id, Chil<lren, and Brethren, and Sill:-
711!, i'1 rhe Chrill. But fome faid, 10 ers, yea, and his own Life alfo, he 
SIMI! Chrifl come out of Galilee? cannot be my Difciple. 
Alts 13.45. When the Jews faw ••Mar. 8. 34. •Luk. 9. 23. 
the Mulricudes, they were filled t Luk. 14. 27. See on Mat. 16. 
with envy, and fpake againll: rhofo 34._ . 
things which were fpokrn by Paul, 15 t t Luk. 17. 3 3. Whofoevedhall 
co11tradi.'ll11g and blafpheming. Alts feek to fave his Life, f11all lofe ir: 
2S 24. Some believe<l the things and whofoever fhall lol'e his Lifo 
which were fpoken, and fome be- fhall preferve it. •Joh. 12. 25. H~ 
lieved not. that loveth his9Lifo, fhall Jofo ir 

b •Mich. 7. 6. Tbe Words un-20 and he that hateth his Life in rhi; 
da the 2 1 fl: verfe. World, fuall keep t't unM Life 

ct Pfal. 41. 9. Yea, mine own eternal. 
f.imi'li'trr Frlmd in whoin I trulh:d, g t Mat. 1 C. ~. \Vhofo fhall re-
which did cat of my Bread, hath celve one fuch ·little Child in my 
Jifr up hid-Ieel againll: me. t Pfal.25 Name, receiveth me. ' Luk. 10. 

55 1). Ilut it was. thou, a M?n, 16. He that ha,,-,.th you, hearetl\ 
n:1ne _t<]ual, my g_u1de, rnd mrne me:. _an<l he that ddj>ifrth you; 
~(·1prnnrance. Mich. 7. 6. The defp1kth me: and he that clefpil:. 
W,rJr 1111.i;r Ver. 21, tJoh. 13. eth 

ry, as f1 renuoully endeavouring ro promote the Kingd:·m rf Satan,whence 
\\i,1rs, l'cdecurio11s, and 1mny (;~!amities would ;<rile. an<l cJufe the 
De;irh ofmar.y. \Vhat Uif1Jut.o. and Div:iions were in ~he Time of our 
Lord and his Apdlles, fo: ti.~ reftren~~s 0:1 tilde Verfrs, and 011 
]uh. 7. 12. · · - · 
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ma; and he that receivcth me, recciveth him that fent 
me. 41. He that (1) receiveth h a prophet in the name 
of a prophet, fhall receive a i prophets reward; and he 
that receiveth a righteous man, in the name of a righ
teous man, :fhall receive a k righteous mans reward. 42. 
And whofoevcr :!hall 1 give to drink unto one of thofe 
little ones, a cup of cold water only, in the name of a 
difciple, verily I fay unto you, he :!hall in no wife lofe 
his reward. 

CHAP. 

eth me, defpifc:th him that fent me. i Gen. 10. 7. -He is a Pro-
'•Joh.13.10: Verily,verily, lfay unro phet,and he fhallpray for thee. 
you, he thar rwiveth whomfoever I k Jam. 5. 16. The effectual fer· 
fend,receivtth me: and he that recciv· vent Pra;er of a righteou1 man z. 
rthme,rt(eiveth him that fent me. 1 vaileth much. 
Cor. 5. 20. We are Amhaff11dor;for 1 ·:Mar. 18. 5, 6. Whofo fi13Jl 
Chrill, as chough God did befeech receive one fuch little Child in my 
you by us: we pray you in Chrifl's Name, receiveth me. But whofu 
:I.lead, be y_e retonciltd to God. fhlll offend one of thefe little one~ 
·:Gal. 4. 14. And my temptation 10 which. believe in me, it were bet· 
which was in my Flelh, ye defpifed ter for him th.at a Millll:one were 
not, nor rejell:ed; bur received me hanged about his Neck, and that 
as an Angel 9f God, even as ~hrift he were drowned in the depth of 
Jefus, the Sea. t Mat 15. 40. And the 

ht 1King.17. 10. So he arofe 15 King lhall anfwer and fay unto 
and went to Zarepharh, and when them, verily I fay unto you, In as 
he came to the Gate of the City, much as ye have done it unto one 
behold, the Widow Woman was of the )eaft of thefe my Brethren, 
there gathering of !ticks: and he ye have done it unto me. • Mar. 9. 
called ro her and faid,Fetch me, I 1041. Whofcever lhall giva you a 
P.ray th.ee, a little. Water in_a Ve!: Cup of Water to drink, in my 
fol, that I ~ay drink. t 1 King. 1 S. Name, becaufe ye belo11g to Chr!ft, 
4. It was lo, when Jezebel cut off verily I fay unto you, he !hall not 
the Prophets of the Lord, that O~a- lofe his reward. ~ Cor. 9. 1 o. Now 
diah took an hundred Propher;, and ~ 5 he that minifl:rcth Seed to th~ 
llid them by fifty in a Cave, and fed Sower, both miniller Bread for 
them with Dread and Water. t ~ your Food, and multiply your Seed 
King. 4. 8. And it fell on a Day, !'own, and increafe the Fruits of 
that Elilha paffed to Shu11em, where your righteoufnefs. t Heb. 6. 10. 
was a great \Voman; and fhe 'O God is not unrighreous to forget 
ccmflrained him to eat Bread. And J your work and labo11r ofLo'tl;, which 
fa it was, that as oft as he paffed ye have foewed toward his N Jme 
by, he tu~ued in thither to tat in that ye have 111i11iflred to rh~ 
Dread. Saints, and do minifl:er. 

(1) To receive a Prophet or Teacher, implies, the hearkening to, and 
obeying the wile and wholfome lnll:rull:ions given by him, and the gi\'· 
ing Entertainment, and !hewing Kindnefs to his Perfon for the fake of 

hi; 
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CH A P. XI. 

A N D it came to pafs when Jefus had made an end 
of commanding his twelv~ dif~iple_s,_ he departed 

thcuce to teach and to preach m their cltles. 2. Nmv 
when ' John had heard in the prifon the works of Chrift, 
he font two or· his <lifciples, 3. And fa.id unto him, Art 
thou he that " ihould come, or do we look for another? 

4. Jdus ~ni\v~red and_ fa.id unto them, Go and ihew John 
~gain thole thmgs wh1..:h ye do hear and " fee: ~· The 
0 Blind receive their fight, and the lame walk, the lepers 
are cleanfed, and the deaf hear, the dead are raifed up> 
and the 0 poor have the golpel preached to them. 6. 

And 

' 'Luk 7. 18. And the Difci· elfe believe me for the 'iJery Wurks 
pies of John ihewed him of all thefe fake. 
things. d t Ifa. 29. J 8. In that day, 

0 lfa. 15. 4. Behold, your God fhall the Deaf hear the Words of 
fh11/I come wirh Vengeance, even 5 the Book, and the Eyes ofrhe Blind 
God wirh a Recompence, he wt'U fball frc: out of Obfcuriry, and 
~ome and fave you. Joh. 6. 14. outofDarknefs. • Ifa. 35. 5, 6. 
This is of a Trurh, tliat Prophet Then the Eyes of the Bllnd fhall be 
tharjliould&ome into the World. opened, and the Ears of the Deaf 

•Joh. 5. 36. I have a greater 10 fhall be unflopped. Then fliall 
Wirnt::fs than that of John: for the Lame Man leap as an Hart, 
the Works which the Father hath and the Tongue of the Dumb ling. 
given me to fini01, the fame Work: • ·: Pfal. 2 2. 26. The M,•ek fhall 
that I Jo, beu witnefs of me, chat eat and be farislied: they Onll 
the Father harh fem me. Joh. 10. 15 praife the Lord that feck him ; 
31, 18. If (do not the Work; of your Heart !hall live for ever. • 11a. 
my Father, bdic:vt: me not. But if 61. J. The Spirit of the Lord i~ 
I do, rhollgh yt b•lteve not me, upo_n me, becauli:: the Lord hatlt 
believe rhe H"u•ki: that ye may anornted me to preach good Ti-
know and believe that the Father 10 dings unto the Meek, he hath fent 
is in me, and I in him. Joh. 14. me to bind 1:1p the broken-hearted. 
11. Ildit::H me that I am in the lfa. 66. 1. -fo this Man will I 
bther, and the Father in me, or look, 

hi10jf.u. m r!J.,: 1·eccl7Jeth 11 Prupbet, not bc:crnrc: he: is his Kinfman, or his 
hiend, nor bccault: he i\ of the fame Side or Party, but mca!y l>ecaufe he; 
is a P1·ophn, char is, on the Account of his Ojfiu, and rhe Relacion he bears 
to God, he p,11/l '"·~ei'iJe a Prophet'1 Relrard; chat is, rhe Rew.ml a Prophet 
has to give, an interel1 in his Prayers; or, which I rather chink, he 
fhall parrake of thJt peculiar Reward, which God will hereafrer bc:l1ow 
on a l'ropher ; for that there are dilfc:rent Degrees of G 101 y in the 
World to '01m 1 i$ plainly the DoEtrine ofchc: N1;w·Tefhme11t. 
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And blcffcd is he whofoever fhall not be a offer;ded in 
me. 7. ~ And as they departed, Jefos began to fay u11-
to the " multitudes concerning john, \Vhat went ye out 
fr1to the \VilderneiS to foe? A ' reed fhaken with the 
wind. 8. But what went ye out for to foe? A man clo
thed in foft raiment? behold, they that wear foft clo
thing are in kings houfos. 9. But what. went ye out for 
to foe? A d propLet? yea, I fay unto you, and e moi·e 
than a prophet. ro. For this is he of whom it wa~ 
written, ):)ehold, f I fend my meffenger before thy face, 
which Jhall prepare thy way before thee. 1 T. Verily I 
f1y unto you, Among them that are born of wome;1, 
there hath not ril~n a s greater than John the I3aptifr: 

not-

look, even to him that is pBur, and willing for :i feaf'on to rejoice in 
of a contrite Spnir, and rremblech tlut light. 
;itmy Vvord. t Luk. 4. 18. The '·: Eph. 4. 14. That we hence· 
Spirit of the Lord is upon me, be- forth-be- no more Children, tc:fl:·d 
caufe he harh anointed me: to preach 5 to and fr~, and tarrhi '!bor1t withe
the Gofpel to rhe Poor. ·: Jam. 2. very wind of DoEtrme, by tlic 
5. Hearken, my beloved Ilrerhren, fleight of Men, and cunning cnf
hath not God chofen the Poor of tinefs, whereby they lie in wait to 
this World, rich in Faith, and deceive. 
Heirs of the: Kingdom, which he 10 d Mat. 14. 5. They counml 
hath promili:d to them that love him as a P1·ophst. Mat. : 1. 16. A II 
him? hold John as a Prophrt. 1uk. 1. 

a t I Cor. 1. 13. We preach 76. Thou Child fhalt be called tlie 
Ch rift crucified, unto the Jews a Prophet of the higheft. t Luk. l c. 
fiumbl!n~-block, and unto the Greeks 1 ; 6. If~e fay of Men, all the Peo
fuolijhnejI. t G~I. 5. 11. And I, pie will Stone us; for they l,c 
Brethren, if I yet preach Circum- perfuaded, that John was a p,. •• 
cilion, why do I yet fuffer Perfrcu• phet. 
tion? then is the o_ffe11ce of the • ·:Luk. 7. 16. Mucb more tfta11 
Crofs ceafcd. I Pet. 1. 7, 8. Un- lo a Proph~t. 
to you therefore who belie\•e, he is f ~ Mal. J. 1. Ile ho lJ, I JfJ!I/ f. n,/ 
precious; but unto them which my Meffenger, anc! he fhall prepm~ 
be Difobedient, the Stone which the way before me. t J\far. 1. 1. 

the Builders dfallow~d, the fame is As it is written in the Proph~rs,. 
made the Heat! of the Corner, and 15 behold, !fend my Mcf!mgo- befo1e 
a Stone of St1unbling, and a Rock of thy face, which fhall prepare rhy 
Offence.- way before thee. t Luk. 7. 17. 

b t Luk. 7. ~4· And when the This is he of whom it is wrirrrn, 
Melfengers of John were departed, behold, I fend my M~(fmge1· befnrn · 
he begm to ljieJk unto the People J thy face, which fhall prepare thy· 
concerning John, What went ye 

0 
way before thee. 

out into the Wildernefs for to fee? g Luk. 1. I 5. He fhall be great i111 

A Reed fhaken with the Wind ? the light of the Lord, ;ind fha II. 
Joh. 5. 35. He was a burning drink neither Wine nor firon~: 
;ind a ibining Light; and ye were 3 J drink ) 
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notwithftanJing, he that is leaft in the kin!l;dom of hea
veil, is greater than he. 12. And trom the a days of 
John the Baptift, UHtil now, the kingdom of heaven * fuf
forcth violence, and the violent b take it by force. [Or, 
;s gotten by force, 1tnd they that thrv.fl- men]. I 3 .. For all 
the c prophets, and the law prophefied until John. 
1+· And if ye will receive ir, (1) this ;s 0 Elias which 
W:ls fin· to come. 15. He that hath (2) cars to hear, let 
him hear. 16. ~ But whercunto fhall I e liken this ge-

neration? 

drink; and he flnll be filled with See the Note on Luk. 16. 16. 
the Holy Ghofl even from his Mo· c • Mal. 4· 5, 6. Behold, I will 
Womb. fend you Elijah the Prophet, before 

a • Luk. 16. 16. The Law and the coming of the great and dread. 
the Propl1ets were until John: fince S fol Day of the Lord. A•d he fhall 
chat time the kingdom of God is turn the Heart of the Fathers to 
rreac_hed, and every Man prelfeth the Children, and the Heart of the 
mto 1t. Children to their Fathers, lefl: I 

b Luk. 1. 16, 17. Many of the come and fmite the Earth with a 
Children of Ifrael fhall he turn to 10 Curfe. 
the Lord their God. And he fhall d Mal. 4. ~- The Words under 
go before him in the Spirit and Ver. q, Mar. 9. 11. Why fay the 
Power of Elias, to turn the Hearts Scribes that Elia! mull firfl come. 
of the Fathers to the Children, and ·: Mat. 17. 1 3. Then the Difcipleg 
the Difohcdimt to the Wifdom ofthe 15 underll:oodthathefpake unto them 
Jufl:, to make 1·cad)' a People pre- of John the Baptift. t Luk.1. 17. 
pared for the Lcrd. Luk. 7. 29. The Words under Ver. 13. 
All rhe People that heard him, and e •Luk. 7. 31. And the Lord 
the Publicrns .i•lflJicd God, being faid, whereunto tlten fhall I liken 
baptized with the llaptifin of John. 20 the Men of this generation? 

( r) At lirfl Sight here appears to be a great Difficulty. . For our Lord 
affirms that John rhe Baptift was Eli'as whirh rDf,1,s fol' to rome ; but when 
tlu Jews asked Jol111, Chap. 1. 21. Art thou Elias? He f(,1,ith, I 11m not. 
for the removing of this Difficulty, it is to be obferved, that the Jews 
expeS:ed that Elias fhou]d rife from the Dead, and appear in his own Per
fu11. Now St. 'Jolm might well fay in this Scnfe, that he was not 1!.li'a1 ; 
hm in another Senft: he was E.li•s, that t't, he was that Perfon who was 
l'r0phelicd of in Alillarhy : for he came in the Spin't 1md Power of Elias, 
Luk. 1. 1 i. and <lid prepare the Way for the coming of the M<ffiah, bap
tizing great Numbers of the Jews into the Baprifm of Repentance, and 
the llelief ofrhe Melliah. See the Note on Luk. I. 17. Thole who 
would fre mun: on this Subjefr, may c:onfult the Learned Dr. Whithy's 
Annotations on this Verfe. 

( 1) Mnt. 13. 9. The fame Words repeated, but ofteneft in the fingu
lar, Mar.7.16. Luk.8.8, Rev.:1..7,11,17, 19. AndRev.3.6,q, 
H. To have Ears to heal', is to have a Mind fn:e from corrupt and finful 
Prejudicts, dilpofed to hear and embrace the Truth, and deiirou.s to ua
dtdbnd and praUiii: it. It is a pr1'1urbit1! Saying. 
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neration? It is like unto children fitting in the market.51, 

and calling unto their fellows, 17. And faying, We have: 
piped unto you, and ye have not danced: we have mourn-· 
c<l unto you, and ye have not lamented. 1 8. For JolJll, 
came neither eating nor drinking, and they fay, He hath1 
a devil. 1 9. The Son of man came eating and drinking, 
and they fay, Behold, a man gluttonous, and a Wine
b:\11'cr, ·a friend of publicans and finners: but a wifdom 
is juftified of her children. 20. ~ Then b began he to 
upbraid the cities wherein moft of his mighty works 
were done, bcc:iule they repei1ted not. i 1. \Vo unto thee, 
Chorazi11, wo uuto thee, Bethfaida: for if the migli1 y 
works which }Vere done in you, had been done in Tvn: 
a:1d Sidon, they would have repented long ago in < fack
doth and aJ11es. 22. But I fay ui:to yuu, it :f11a\1 be 
'1 more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at the day of jud!'
ment, than for you. 23. And thou, Capernaum, which 
art • exalted unto heaven, ilialt b~ brought down to hell: 
for if the mishty \Vorks which have been done in thee, 
had been done in Sodom, it would have remained u1Jt ! l 
this day. 2-J-· But I fay unto you, that it :lh;>.l\ be more 
tolerable for the land of Sodom, in the day of judgment, 
than for thee. i5. ~ (1) At that time Jefus f anfwercd 

and 

•·:Luk. 7. 35. But W1fdom is Heaven, I will txt1lt my Thront: 
jull:ified of all ha Children. above the Stars of God: I will tit 

b • Luk. 10. I J. Wo unto thee, alfo upon the Mount of the Con· 
Chorazin, &c. as in Ver. 21. gregarion; in the Ii.des of the 

< ·:Jon. J. 8. Let Man and Beall: S North. ·: Lam. 2. 1. How lmh 
be covered with Sackcloth, and cry the Lord covered the Daughter ol 
mightily unto God: yea, let them Zion with a Cloud in his Anger, 
turn every one from his evil way, and cafl: down from Heaven unto 
and from the Violence that is in the Earth the Beauty oflfrael ?-
their Hands. 1 0 f • Luk. 1 o 21. 111 that Hnu1 

d t Mat. 1 o. 1 ~. Jefus •tjoiced in Spirit, and faiJ 
• ·: lfa. 14. IJ. Thou hall faid I thank thee, C,-c. as here. 

in thy Heart, I will afcend into 

(1) The Perfons from whom the great Truths of the Gofpel were hid 
were the Wife and Pmdent, that is, the proud Pharifc:es, and Teacher 
among the Jews, who accounted themfelves Wife, and thought they di1 
not Want lnfiru8:ion, and confequcntly defpifed Chrill: and his Doctrine 
as not agreeable to their corrupt Inclinations, and mifiaken Opinions. 

Our Lord does not thank his Father beraufe he had hid thefe Truth 
from them; but he give~ thanks to him, char, non•;ithfianding his 1ul 

Severir· 
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·and faid, I thank thee, 0 Father; a Lord of heaven and 
: earth, becaufe thou haft b hid thefc things from the c wife and 
I prudent, and. haft d revealed them unto babes. 26. Even 
1 to, Father, for fo it ' feemed good in thy fight. 27. 
1 All things are f delivered unto me of my Father : and 
·no man g knoweth the Son but the Father: neither 
I knoweth any man the Father, fa1e the Son, and he to 

F whom-

a Deut. JO. J 4· Behold, the • I Cor. I. 21. Afr er that, in 
I Heaven, and the Heavm of Hu1ve11s the Wifdom of God, the World by 
is the: Lords thy God, the Euth Wifdom knew not God, it plell[etl 

1 alfo, with all that therein is. God by the foolilhnefs cf Preach. 
" t See Pfal. 8. 2. Out of the ; ing to fave them that believe. 

'Mouth of Bir~u and Su&kUngs hafl: f t Mar. ~8. 18. -All Power 
thou ordained Strength - is given unto me in Heaven .ancl. 

c lfa. 29. 14. -The Wifdom of in Earth. t Joh. 1 J. 3.Jefus know-
thei r wife Men !hall perilh, and the ing that the Fat her had given all 

I Underlladding- of their prtidcnt 10 things into his Hands.- 1 Cor. 
'Mm !hall be hid. t 1 Cot. 1. l'J. 1 ;. 27. He hath put all things un· 
' God hath chofi:n the foolijh Things der his Feet. But when he faitlt 
of the: World, to confound the all things are put under him, it is 
Wife ; and God hath chofen the manifefl: that he is excepted which 
weak Things of the World, to con- 15 did put all things under him .. 
found the things which at·e migh- Eph. 1. 21. Hath put all things un-
ty. t 1 Cor. 2. 8. Which none der his Feet, and gtr".;e him to b" 
of the Princes of this World knew: the Head over all things to the 
for had they kno"•n it, they would Church. Ste on Mat. 1 S. 18. 
not have crucified the Lord of 10 g t Joh. 1. 1 8. No Man hath 
Glory. }lm. 2. 5. Hearken, my feen God at any time; the only 
beloyed Bn:rhren, hath not God begotten Son, which is in t{1e Bo-
choltn the Poor in this World, ri'ch fom of the Father, he bath J;dareJ 
in ~airh, and Hclrr of the Kingdom Mm. • Joh. 6. 46. Not th~t any 
which he hath promifcd to thetn 25 Man h111h {em the Father, iave he 
that love h:m ? which is of God, he ht1th f<rn the 

" ·:Mat. 16. 17. -Illeffed art Father. t Joh. 10. 15 .. As th~ 
thou Simon Darjona: for Flelh Father knoweth me, even fo know X 
and lllood hath not revealed i't un· the Father.-
to thee, but my .Father which is :;o 
in Heaven. 

Severity to thofe, who being wi!fMJr Illind, had rejected him, he had re~ 
Vealed them unto RRhcr, that is, Perlons of humble and trach.1U, T cm per~. 
Ir n undoubtedly an AH of God's me<>:r Mercy that he gins Grace to an)'; 
bur fo great is h;s Love and Goocln~fs to fallen M?.n, rhn lie denies thi,1: 
Grace to none bur thole who rejea the Off~r of it, ancl rcfule to be mad~ 
better by it. Thus that Text, Rom. 6. ·17. is to be undnfiood. It wa< 
!JOt matter of Thankfulnefs, that they had been rl11: Servants of Sin, bm 
It_ was matter of Praife, that they who had once: been Sen·ants of Sin, 
d1J from the Heart obey thac Form of Do~hine delivered to them t>y ih.., 
J\pofilr. 
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w homfocvcr the Son will reveal him. 18. ~ "' Come un-' 
to me, all ye that labour, and are heavy laden, and I 
will give you reft. 29. Take my yoke upon you, and 
b learn of me, for I am c meek and c1 lowly in heart; 
and ye :fhall < find reft unto your foul~.· 30. Fo:r my 
r yoke is cafic, and my burden is light .. 

CHAP 

• Joh. 7. 37. -Jefus llood ancl Daughter of Jerufalem : behold, 
cried, faying, If any Man thirll, thy King cometh unto thee: he 
Jet him come unto me and drink. is jull, and having Salvation, lowly, 
Joh. 6. l 5· Jefus faid unto them, and riding upon an Afs, and upon 
I am the Bread of Life: He that a Colt the Fole of an Afs. t Phil. 
cometh to me fhall never hunger, : 7, S. But made himfclf of no 
and he that hdir..ieth on me, fhall Rcp"r11t/on, and took ~pon him the 
never rhirft. Aas 4. l 2.. Neither Form of a Serv11nt, and was made in 
is there Salvation /n ""J' other: for the likenefs of Men : And being 
there is none other Name under 10 found in f3fhion as a Man, he hum-
Heaven given among Men where· l>lcd himfelf, and became obedient 
by we mull: be foved. Ilai. 55. 1. unto Oeath,even the Death of th!" 
Ho every one that rhirflerh, come Crofs. 
ye to the Waters, and he that hath c • Jer. 6. 16. Thµs faith the 
no Mency, come ye, buy and ear, 1 5 Lord, Stand ye in the Ways and 
yea, come buy Wine and Milk fee, and hk for rhe old Paths, 
without Money and without Price. where is the good Way, and walk 

" ·:Joh. 13. 15. I h~ve given therein, and ye !hall find re.fl for 
you an E.~11mple, that ye lhould do your Souls. 

·as I have clone to you. ·: Phil. 2. :i.o 1 • 1 Joh. S· l· His Command. 
~. Let this Mi11d be in you, i.yhich menu are not grievous. Rom. 7. 
was alfo in Chrill: Jcfus. ·: 1 Pet, u. I delight in the L11w of God, af-
2. 21. -Chrill: alfo fuffered for us, ter the inward Man. Pfal. r 19. 
!e.1vi11g us an Example, that ye thou Id 14, 14, 103, I 04. I have ,.ejofreti in 
follow his Steps. ·: 1 Joh. 2. 6. :i.phe way of thy Tell:imonies, as 
Ho that faith he abideth in him, much as in ~11 Riches. Thy Te. 
ought himfelf alfo f9 to walk, even ftimonies are my ddz'ght and my 
as he walked. Counfdlers. How .frDm are thy 

' J\bt. 1:. 19. Mat. 21. 15. WordsuotomyTall:e! yea,fweet-
IlehoJ,I, thy K111g cometh unto 30 er than Honey to my Mouth. 
thee, Aleck, and fitting upon an Through thy Precepts I ger Un· 
Ali.- derlhnding: therefore I hate eve· 

d +Zech. 9 9. Rejoice greatly, ry falli: way. 
0 Dm:;hter o.f Zion, !hour, 0 
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C H A P. XII. 

A- T that tiine Jdi.1~ we~1t. on _the fabbath-day through 
the corn, alld his d1fc1ples were an hungred, and 

I began to pluck the a ears ot con!,_ aud to ~at. 2. But 
, when the Pharifees faw it, they 1a1d unto him; Bi:hold~ 
thy difciples do that \'v hie~. is 110t lawful to do ~pon the 
fabbath-day. 3. But he fa1d unto them,_ !-lave ye not 
read what b David did when he was 8n hungred, and 
they that were with him, 4. How he entrerl into the 
houle of God and did eat the c fhc:w-brcad, which was ' . 111ot lawtUl for him to eat, neither for them which were 
with him, but only for the d Priefis. 5. <?r: have ye 
not • read in the Jaw, how that on the fabbath-days 

F 2 the 

a •Deur. ~]. '-5· When. thou and his Sons !hall ear the Flel11 of 
comefi into the fianding Corn of the Ram, ilnd the i1mzd that is in 
thy Neighbours, then thou mayfi the Easker, by the door of the 
pluck the E11r1 with thine Hand ; Tabernacle of the Congreg~ti• 
but thou fhalt not move a . .Sickle on. And they fhall eat thole things 
unto thy Ne_ighbours fianding wherewith the Atonement was 
Corn. • Mar. 1. 1 J. And it c;rine made, to conlecrare and to fanEl:i-
to pafs, that. he went through the fie them : but a Strangc:r fhall nae 
Corn Vields 1Jn the Sabbath day, eat thereof~ becaufe they are holy. 
and his Difciples began, as they 10 •Lev. 8. 3 1. And Mofes fa id un-
went., to pluck th11-E•r1 of.Corn. ~o Aaron, and to his Sons, Boil rfie 
•Luk. 6. 1. And it came to pafs Flefh at the door of the T~herna-
on the fecond Sabbath after rhe cle of the Congregation: and there 
tirfr, that he went through the eat it with the Bread th~t is in 
Corn-fields: and his Difciples, 5 the-D~sket of Cor.fecrations, as I 
plucked the Ears of Corn, and commanded, faying, A;irun •nd his 
did eat, rubbing them in their Sons f11all eat it. • Lev. :4. 9- And 
Hands. it [the Shcw.hm1d] fhall be Aaron ·s 

b • 1 Sam. : 1. 6. So the Priell: and his Sons, and they fhall rnt it 
-~ave hitn halluv.•ed Bre;id : for ~o in the holy ~lace: for it is_ 1~011: 
there wa5 no Bread there but the holy unto him, of the Oftermg:i 
Shew-bre<1d, that was taken from of the Lord made by fire, by a per-
bc:-fore the lord, to put hot bread petual Stature. 
in the Day that it was taken a- " •Numb. :8_ 9, 10. And on 
way. ,_ 5 the Sabbath.day two lambs of the 

c t Exod. 2~. 30. And thou firfr year without Spar, and two 
fhalt fer upon the Table Shew !mad tenth Deals uf flower.- This is 
before me alw~y. t Levit 14 6. the burnt-offering of e\'cry Sab· 
Thou f11alt fer them in two Rows, bath. t Joh. 7. ,1. 'Vlofrs there· 
fix on a Row, upon the pure Ta· 30 fore gave you Circumcilion,- and 
ble before the Lard. ye on the fabbath-day circumcifr a 

'.
1
. : Exod. l!J. 3'- 1 33. Aaron Man. 
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the priefts in the temple ( 1) profane the fabbath, and 
are blamele[s? 6, But I fay unto you, that in this Place 
is one a greater than the temple. 7. But ifye had known 
what this me:rneth, l will have b mercy and not facri
fice ye would not have condemned the guiltlefs. 8. For 
the' Son of man is Lord even of the fabbath-day. 9. 
And when he was departed thence, he went into their 
" i)'111gog:ue. 10. ~ And behold, there W:.'tS. a man :vhich 
hall !J;s hand withered : and they asked him, faying, Is 
it: Liwfu[ to <1 heal 011 the foblr.lth-days? that they mi~ht 
arcule him. 1 r. And he faid unto ·them, c \Vhat ~an 
fhal I there be amo1:g you, that fua_ll have one fheep, 
a net if it 1 fall into a pit on the ~;;:bbath-day, will ht:" 

nut 

- • + 1 Chron. 6. 19. Ilu r will God th er he would heal on the S.1/t-
i 11 nry deed dwell wirh Mc:n on uath-d11y: that they might find 
Linh : Ilehold, Heaven, and an Accufarion ac;ainll him. 
the Heaven of Heavens cannot t Luk. I]. 14. Tl1e Ruler of 
conr~:n rhi:e; how much lc:ls rhis ~the Synagogue anfwered with in. 
Houle which I ha1e l'uilt? J\tal. · dignation, becaule that Jefos had 
::; 1. -The !.crii whcm ye frc:k h.-Q/td on the Sabbath day, and faid 
fhall foddenly come to his Temple: unto the People, There are fir 
even the Mellenger of the Cove- days in which Men ought to work. 
mnt, whom ye delighr in ; behold, 10 in them therefore come and be. 
he fhall corm, faith the Lord of healed, and not on the Sabbath· 
Hofls. day. t Luk. 1+. J. Jdus mfwer-

b • See the Note and References ing, fpake unto the Lawyers and 
on Mat. 9. 1). Phuifees, faying, Is it lawful tn 

"• Mar. 3. r. And he entred a- 15 be11! on the Sabbath-day? t Joh. 
~:iin into the Synagogue, and there 9. 16. Therefore fa id fome of the 
was a man there which had a wi· l'harifees, This Man is not of God, 
thered Hand. • Luk. 6. 6. -He becaufe he keepeth not the Sab. 
entred into the Synagogue and bath-day. Othns faiJ, how can 
taught: and there was a Man 10 a Man which is a Sinner do fuch 
v- h~!e right Hand was withered. Miracles; and there was a Divifion 

'·Mar.] .~.They watched him whe- among them. 
d1er he would h.-11! him on the r Job 5. 1). He t:1keth the \Vife 
S11fJbarh-d11r, that they might ac. in his own Crafrinefs.-
rnle him .. I.ulc.6.7. The ScribeSl5 1 t See Exod. lJ.4, S· If thou, 
~ncl l'h:,riI~n WJtchd him, whe- meet 

( 1 j Tlir,t is, t!o the le fr!·1·ile \\'orks on the SabbHh-day!, whicb woul1l1 
J.i31·<: been urrt1 Jy unlawtul, had not the \Vorlliip and Service of GnJI 
m.aJe rl~em neceilary ;_ ~or b,ampl,e, rhe _ killipg and r.reparing the Sacri-. 
hces, C1rcumc1Jing ot Children, 1$"'- \ ou kc: therc:tore, that i.n Cafe of• 
Necd"G.ry, the Rd"t of rhe .Sabbarh may be broken. Do not then a-
ny longer blime that in my Vif1:ipks. which yo~ aI!ow tu be bwfull 
ia oth~rs. 
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not lay hold on it, ~nd lift it out? I 2. How much then 
is a man better than a fueep? wherefore it is l::twful to 
do well on the fabbath-days. r 3. Then faith he to the 
man Stretch forth thiue hand? and he ftretched it 
forth ; and it was reftored whole, like as the other. 
1 4-· ~ Then the PhariiCes went out, and * held a a Coun
fel [Or, took Cormfel] againft him;·. how they might de
ftroy him. I 5. But when Jefos knew it, he b withdrew 
himfelf from thence: and great c multitudes follow~d 
him, and he healed them a 11. 1 6. And d ch:i.rge-1 them 
that they :lhould not make him known: 1 ;. That it 
might be. fulfilled which was fpokcn by Efaias the Pro
phet, faying, 18. • Behold, my fervant whom I have 
chofen, my beloved in whom my fol!l is well ple~fed: 
I will put my fpirit upon him, and he ihall :lhew Judg
ment to the Genti !es. r 9. He :Iha 11 not ihive, nor cry, 
neither fhall any man hear his voice in the fireets. 20. 

f A bruifod reed fhall he not break, and !inoking flax :!hall 
he uot quench, till he fend forth judgment ui1to victory. 
21. And i11 h:s name :lha11 the Genti1es truft. · 22. ,

Then was brought unto him one c poffdfod with a devil, 
F 3 blind 

meet thine Enemies Ox or Afs go- again to take him· but he efcaped 
jng aflray, thou fhalt furely bring out of their Hand. t Joh. 11. 53. 
it back to him again. If thou fee From that Day forth they took Coun-
the Afs of him rhat hateth thee, fa! together for to pm him co 
lying uneler his Durden, and .5 Death. 
wou!dll forbear to help him; t~ou b ·:Mar. 3. 7. t See on Mat. 
fhalr furely help with him.·: Deur. lo. ::;. 
22. 4. Thoµ flialr not fee thy Bro· ct Mat. 19. '-· Great Mtt!tit;uler 
thers Afs, or his Ox, fall down by followed him, and he healed rht:m 
the Way, and hide thy felf from 10 there. · 
them: thou fhalt furely help hint " t See the Note on Mat. 8. 11. 
~o lift them up agai11. 0 • Ifai. 4 2. 1, t Mar. 17. 5. 

• t Mar. ]. 6. The Pharifres See on !\lat. 3. 16, 17. 
went fo.rrh, and flrai~htway t~ok f Ifai. 4o. 1 r. He fliall feed his 
C~unfd wHh the l~erodians againfl: l 5 Fluck like a Shepherd.- Ezek. 3+· 
hun, how they might ddlroy him. ! J, 16. J will fred my Plock, a11d 
t Luk. 6. 11. And thc:y Were filkr.l I will caufe them to lie ,]own, 
with Mar.111efs: and comm1111e1i one faith the Lord Go,J I will ft<!k 
with another what rhi:y might Jo that which was ·1u11:: and bring a· 
ro JefljS, t Joh. 5. 18. The Jews :o gain rl1at which was uriven a1'·ay, 
fought the 1norc to kill him, becaulC: and will b!nd up that which was 
he not only_ had_ broken" the Sab- brok:"I, anu will flrmtthm tha~ 
bath, but faid alJo that God was his which was fick.-
':ather, making himfrlf, tqual ~irh ~ '.' S;:eMat.9 3~. They brcµ.·Jg 
God. t Joli. ~o. 39. I hey }uughr ~) · (~ 
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blind and dumb: and he healed him, infomuch that the 
blind arid d~rnb both fpake an<;i faw. 23. And all the 
J'eople were h amazed, and faid, Is not this the fon of 
David? 24. But when the i Pharifees heard it, they faid, 
This fellow doth not caft out devils, but by * Beelzebub 
[Gr. Beel:ubul] th~ prince of the devils. 25. And Jefus 
._ knew their thoughts, and faid unto them, Every king
dom 1 divided againfr · it felf, is brought to defolation: 
and e·,,rery city or houfe divided againft it felf, :/hall not 
:lbnd? 2.6. And if Satan caft out Satan, he is divided 
agLinft himfolf; ho·.v flnll then his kingdom ftand? 27. 
And if I by * Beelzebub [Gr. Bce/:t..ebul] caft out devils, 
py whom do 111 your children cafl: thtm out? therefore 
they 1ha11 be your judges. 28. But if I cafl: out devils by 
the Spirit of God, then the n kingdom of God is come 
unto you. 29. Or elfo how can one enter into a 0 fl:rong 
m;:u.1s ·houfe, and fpoil his goods, except he firft bind the 
fhqng man ? and then he wil1 fpoil his houfe. 30. P He 
that is not with me, is agair:ft rn~ : and he that gathcr
eth not with me, frattereth abroad. 3 r. ~ \Vherefore I 

fay 

to him a dumb Man prf(/[ed v:it~ doubt the K'ngdo:on of God is come 
a devil. ·.· J\br. :;. :!. The upon you. Dan. 7. !], 14. I faw 
Scribe' -faid, he hath lleelzebub, in the Night Vilions, and behold, 
"'1ncl by the P.riuce of the Devils one like the Son of Man, came 
,·,,/!<th he out Devils. •Luk. 11. with the Clouds of Heaven, and 
14. And he was cajli11g our a De"vil, came to the antienr of Days, and 
:rind it was dumb. And it came they brought him near before 
TO pals, when the Devil \,as gone him. And there was given him 
out, the Dumb lpake, and the l'eo- Dominion, Glory, ancl'a R:ingdom,that 
pie wondrtd. r:o all People, Nations, and Langul· 
· h Mat. 9. 3 3. \Vhen the Devil ges fhould (erve him: his Dom:"
·was call: out, the Dumb fpake : 11'on is an eve·rbll:ing Dominion, 
and the Multitudes ma>""vd!cd, fay- which fha:I not pafs a11•ay, and his 
fog, Jc was never fo feeh in ff, :id. Kingdom that which !hall nut be 

1 t Luk. 11. 15. i· Mar. J. !!. 15 defl:royed. 
•See on J\~at. 9 3+· · 0 t ICi. 49. "4· Shall the Prey 

k See en Mn 9 +· Le taken from the Mi,hti" or the 
1 G~.l. 5. 15. lf)t: hltc ~nd L-:;0•11· lawful Captive delivered .. ·:Luk. 

or.e .aether, t;:ke licni th"t ye be 11. : 1. V.!hen a proug l\fan armed 
not c.:f,mtd c•nt: of a;10ther. :o keepeth his Palace, his Goods are 

111 J\hr. 9. ;3. John anfv:ered in Peace!. 
them, faying, :\12f1u-, we faw one P 1 King. 18. ::r. How long hJlt 
u!'~ir:g l·m l)e\'1h in tliy N.Jme, ye between two Opinions, if the 
and lie foilowc1h nor us.- Lord be God, follow him, but if 

" J_ uk. Ir' lC. If I with the fin- 0 j ua~I, thm follow him. 
~er of God call ·c .. ut 'Dtvils, no 
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fay unto yoµ

1 
a AH manner pf fin and blaiphem_y fhall 

be forgiven unto men : h but the blafphemy ag"iinft the 
holy Ghoft :lhall not be forgiven \;Into men. 32. And w hu
foe;:er ipeaketh a word againft the Son ot man, it :lhall 
< be forgiven him~ but whofoever ipeaketh againil: the 
holy Ghoft, it :lhall not be forgiven him, (1) neither in this 
world, neither in the world to come. 33. Either make the tree 
good,andhis •1 fruit good; or elfo make the tree corrupt, a1,dhis 
fruit corrupt: for the tree is known by his fruit. 34' 0 
~eneration of• vipers, F how can ye, being evil, fpeak g:ood 
things? fur out of the c abundance of the heart the mouth 

F 4 ipcaketh. 

a•Mar.1.28. VeriJylfayun- b AEl:.7.51. Ye fl:iffneckedand 
to you, •/J Sins fhall be forgiven uncircumcifed in Heart and Ears, 
unto the Sons of Men, anc;I blaf- ye do always refifl the Holy Ghofl : 
phemies wherewith foever they as your Fathers did, fo do ye. 
lhall blafpheme. •Luk. 12. 10. 5 " t 1 Tim. 1. 1 J. Who was be-
Whofoever fh;ill (peak a Word a- fore a Illafphemer, and a Perlecu-
gainfi the Son of Man, it fhall be tor, and Injurious. But I ohtaineil 

fo•1Jvcn him: but unto him that mercy, becaufe I [Paul] did it ig-
blafphemeth againft the Holy norantly in unbelief. 
Ghofi, it foa/J ""be forgiven. t Heb. 10 rl t Mat. 7. f. 7. Every good Tm: 
6. 4. It is impoffehle for thofe who bringeth forth good frttit: bur a 
were once enlightened, and have corrupt Tree bringeth forth evil 
tailed of the heavenly gifr, and Fruit. + Luk. 6. 43, 44. A good 
were made partakers of the Holy Tree bringeth nor forth corrupt 
Gholl, -if they fhall fall away, to I 5 Fruit: neither doth a corrupt 
renew them again unto Repen. Tree bring forth good Fruir: For 
ranee. t Heb. I <l'. i6, 29. If we every Tree is known by hi~ own 
fin wilfully afcer that we have re- Fruit. 
ceived the knowledge of the Truth, e t See on Mat. 3. 'J. 
there ri:maineth no mor~ Sacrifice 10 f Hag. 2. 13, '+· If one that is 
f~r Sins. Of how much forer Pu- 1mclean by a dead Body, touch any 
mlhment, fuppo(e ye, fhall he be of thefe, Shall it be zmcl(All? And 
thought worthy, who hath trodden the Priells anfwered and f.id, Ir. 
~rnder foot the Son of God, and fhall be unc!Mn. Then rnfwcreJ 
harh counted the Blood of the Co-2~ Haggai, and faid, Sa is this People, 
venant wherewith he was fanfl:ifi- and fo is this Nacion before me, 
ed •• a.n unholy thing, and hath done fairh the Lord: and fo is every 
?elp1ght to the Spirit of Grace. Wo,.k of their Hands and rhac 

1 Joh. 5. 16. There is 3 Sin unto which thty offor there is ur:-
Dctath, I. do I10t fay t4at he fhall 30 clean. 
pray for it. e ~ See on Luk. 6. 45. 

( 1 ) In Vilin d~s tl1e Church of Rome pretend to prove from t hefe \V ords, 
that ~ome Sins are forgiv~n in the World co come; for our lord's 
MeJnmg fe~ms plainly to be, that Judgment, or Punill11!1ent, lliould fol
l~w the Gu1lcy l>or, here .md h~;·eafttr. Of tl1e Si;1 a1:ainft the Holy 
<.Jhofi,fecon Mar. 3. '9· · 
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fpeakcth. 3 5. A good man out of the good treafore of 
the heart, bring:eth forth good things: and an evil man 
out of the evil trcafure, bringeth forth evil thing;s. 36, 
But I fay unto you, That every E idle (1) word th~.t 
wen :fhall fpcak, the)' fhall give account thereof in the 
day of judgment. 37. For by thy wor<ls thou fh.dt be 
jufl:ified, and by thy words thou fhalt· be condemned. 38. 

· ~ Thcri certain or· the Scribes and of the Pharifees an
f\vc1ed, faying, Maf.:er, we would h foe a flgn from thee. 

39· But 

r Eph. ~· 4, 6. Neither Filrhi· • Luk 11. 16, ~9· Others tempr-
n.:fs, 1:or foo'iih T4iking, nor Jefiing, ing hi!ll, fought of him a S1gnfrom 
"'hi ch are not convenirnt: but Heaven. And when the Peopl11 
rather giving of Thanks. Let p.o wece gathered roge.ther, he bega11 
man deceive vou v::th vain V."ords: 5 to f., .. This is an evil generation: 
for becaufe of tbtfe things comi:th the;· fttk a/ign, and there fhall no 
rhe Wrdt of God uppn the Chil- fgn be given it, but the jign ofJo
drtn uf Difob..:dience. nas the Prophet. Joh. 2. 18. V.ihar 

" • M"t. 16. r. The Pharifees frp1 fhewdHhou unto us,feeingthar 
alfo v;;rh the SaJ,iucc~s, ome, and 1 ::i rhou doll · thefe Things? Joh. 4. 
tempting, ueiiml h:m rh~t he 48. Except ye fee Signs and 'Won-
wuµld !hew thc1:t a f"" frl)fr, ~:e~· -'•- . ~ n•ill nor believe. Joh. 6. 
\rn. + l\f;ir. S. 11. 'lhe Plwil~es p. What ii'gn fhewdl rhou, thH 
.:ame forth, and began ro <jud1ron we may fee and believe thee~ 
witli him, li:eking of h:m a SigtJ 15 \\,hat dofr thou work? .Mat. 16. 
front llcaHn, rempri11g him. 4. 

(I) Thtfc \Vords have been very much mifunderllood, which has oc
CJiioned groumllds Scruplc:s ro arile in the Minds of tinccre and gooJ 
Chrill:am; for bv idh rrc1·ds ore not meant fnch as do nor immediate
ly contribute to the Glory cf Grd, the Editication of our Neighbour, 
and tlie ~;;lvarion ·cf our Souls. Divers Exprtllions may daily drop 
fr0m a good Chri!lian, whicl1 it mJy be: d1fficu]r to refer ro either 0f 
theft: Ends. Such as 'difcourfe about News, the \Vearher, and other in
nocent and diVtrrin~ Subje8:s. So far is the Chrijlhm Relig:'o;i from con
demning a cheerful and agreeable Con1·erfation, that it makes it our 
fo1t; to be m<rt,·cu1. lnJeeJ to l°prnd too much of our Time in indiffc· 
irnr and trifling Convt:rfarion, which <lees neither good nor hurr, 
•;;ould be finful; as it would be in any kind of R~crea~ion. The ;.,·:e 
H',,,.,{ !·.ere for'-'idden, are rhbfe which dilhonour God, and difcourar,e 
i:;: i»·.1S"c~ f'f ""Y Duty He rt']llires, as did rhofe(t.a11da!ous \Nords 111 ~· 
kt11 l' rh" p/ .• rfru againft our Lord's M/,.,<eles, which [!n·e occation tn 
bis J';:eakii:g thtlt: \Vor<ls. All f1;fc ~11J /l.rndcrc1u \\Cords, which rob u11r 
1''<'./;};.,:,,. of his .~ ood N'""e; all .l<rra:J;,,g Spcabc1, which ldfon his ju ll! 
ti',-;·!/-; all f'n F Jnd 111ifi'li!cva1u \Vords, luch as prove the s.,eoker to !'t: 
2n e>'il l'nf:iu, come under what our S.1>"ic.ur htr'e delj,·eq. lf:,ny fr1u· 
rulous f'e1 fens woulu fee th~ Rtalons on which this lnrerp1tctario111 
lh11ds, they n~ay cciilulr Dr. H,11n11;1r1ul an4 Dr. Whitby 0i1 this Vnfr; ur1 
Mr. ,'O.<t:!""'~ts l'.ltafum ~f Clu~fiim Obti.ii;:nt;~ 1 llook ~. Ch;ip. ~· · 

......... -· 
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39. But he anf\vered and faid to them, An evil and 1 adul.,. 

: i:erous generation i~eketh after a fign? and there fhall r.o 
: fig;n be given to it, but the fign of the Prophe_t Jona.s. 

4 c. For " as Jonas was three days and !hree mghts m 
1 the Whales belly : fo fhall the Son o! man be three 
1 days and thre(!. nights ·in the heart of the earth. 41. The 
I I men of Nineveh 1hall rifo in judgment with this gene-
1 ration, and fhall m condemn it, becaufe they n ·repented 
1 at the preaching of Jonas, and behold, a greater than Jo·· 
nas is here. 42. The 0 Queen pf tJle South Jhall rue up 

1 j 11 the judgment with this generation, and ilia.II condemu 
i it : for 1he came from the uttermoft parts of the earth 
: to hear the wi!Clom of Solomon, and behold, a greater 
1 than Sqlomon is here. 43. When the P unclean fpirit i:; 
go11e out of a man, he q walketh rtirough dry place~:, 

· feekii1g 

, 4. A wicked and adulterous gene- of them. 
ration fteketh after a fgn, and there 0 

• 1 King. 10. 1. When the 
! fhall no fig11 be given unto ir, but .Q..umz cf Sheba heard of rhe Fame 
the Slgn of the Prophet Jonas. of Solomo11, concerning the Name of 
~ 1Cur.1. 22. The Jews require a 5 rhe Lord, fhe came to provi; hirn 
Sign, and the Greeks fcek after with hard Quefiions. t l Chroa. 

1 Wifdom. ·· 9. 1. When the Queen of She/Ja 
1 t Ifa. 57. 1. Draw near hither heard of the Fame of SolortJ011, :!he 

ye Sons of che Sorce refs, the Seed came to prove Solomon with hard 
of the Ad1<ltercr and the Whore. 1 o Queftions at Jerufalem, with a 

k • Jon. 1. 17. -']01111h was in very great Company, md Camels 
Jhe Uelly of the Fifh thl'ee Days and that hare Spices, and Gold in abun-
th•·ce Night,, dance, and precious Stones: md 

1 t Luk. 11. 32. The fame thing when fhe was come ro Solomon, 
affirmed. 1 5 fhe communed with him of all 

"' t See Jer. J. J 1. ~ Tl1e ba&k- that was in her heart. t Luk. 11. 

j!idi11g lfrai:1 harh Juflified her felf 31. The f:),_uw1 of the South Jl1:dl 
'l'llm rhan trelchercus Judah. t E- rife up in the judgment wirh the 
zek. 16. 51. Neither bath s.1m11ria Men of this generation, and con· 
fCmmitted h11lf thy Sins ; but 2\l demn them : for l11e came from 
thou hail multipli"<'d thine Abomi- the: utmoft Parts of the Eurh, to 
n.11ions mor<" than rhey, and hafl: bear rhe Wililom of Solomon ; 
J11Jiificd thy Sifters in all thine A- and bd10ld, a greater than Solo-
Lc,minations which rhou hall done. mon is here. 
i Rorn. :. 27. Shall not Uncir.25 P •Luk. 11. 2f. 
':un~cilion which i~ by nature, if it q t Job 1. 7. And the Loni [aid 
tulfll the Law,f11dv thee, who by unto Saran, \Vhenc~ comeli thou;; 
the I.crr,.,.aml Cir;uw1ifim dothtr.wf- ThenS;itan anfwe1ni iht J.orJ, and 
grr(s r h~ Law? fa id, From _<Ding '" .1 ·.d fro i11 rhe 

11 •Jun. ] 5. So the People of]O Earth, and from ''" ki11~ up rnd 
Nl11c••ch bdi~ved God, and p,.odnim- dcwn in it. r i ;·'.., 5. 8. •,~ 1,1. 
rd a Fall, and put on S11clr.clot(1, ber, Lt vigi:~nl; i.ic:,aufo yc.ur 
f1cm the gremn even tli the kaft .Ai! 
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;foeking refr, and findeth none. 44. Then he faith, I will 
return into _my houfo from whence I came out; and 
when he is come, he findeth it empty, fwept, and ~a:
nifued. 45. Then goeth he, and taketh with himfelt ic
ven other fpirits .more wicked than himfelf~ and they 
enter in and dwell there: and the a laft ftate of that 
man is· worfe than the firft. Even fo :iball it be alfo 
unto this wicked generation" 46. ~ While he yet talk
ed to the People, behold ·hi~ ti Mother and his c Bre
thren ftood without, defiring to fpeak with him. 4 7· 
Then oae faid unto him, Behold, thy Mother and thy 
Brethren ftand without, defiring to fpeak with thee. 48. 
But he anfwere<l and faid unto him that told ~im, \Vho 
is my Mother? and who are my Brethren?·· 49. And 
he ftretched forth his hand towards his dlfriples, and 
:faid,' Behold my Mothf!r, and my Brethren. · 50. For 
whofocver fhall d do the Will of my Father which is in 
heaven, the fame is my Brother, a1id Sifter, a11d Mother. 

CHAP. 

Adverfary the Devil, as a raring they were off'ended at him. t Jo~. 
Lion, w1i!kerh about, feeking whoin 2. 12. He went down to Capern.i-
he may devour. um, he, and his Mather, and h;, 

a • Heo. 6. 4. • fleb. ro. 26. J?rethren,and his Difciples - t Joli 
The Words underver. 31. ~ 1 Pet. 5 7. ]. His Brethren- faid unrn · 
2. 10. If after they have efcaped him. tACl: 1.14. Thefeallcon
the Pollur.ions of the World, tinued with one accord in Prayer 
through the Knowledge of the and· Supplication, with the \Vo-
Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, they men, and Mary the Mother of J~-
are again entangled therein and 10 fus, and with his Brttbren. t 1 Cur 
overcome; the latte,. E11d is roorfe 9. 5. Have we not power ·to lead 
with them than the beginning. about a Si/fer a \Vife as well as o-

b .. Mar. 3. 31. There came ther Apoftles, and as the Brethrc:-r 
then his Brcthrm and his Mother, and of the Lord, and Cephas ? t GJ I. 
fianding without, fent unro him, 15 1. 19. Ocher of rhe Difciples faw 
calling bim. "Luk. 8. 19, 20. I none, fave James the Lord's Br1° 
Then came to him his ~!o:htr and ther. · 
his Brtthrm, ~nd could not come •1 tS.:eJoh.15. 14. Ye are my 
~t him for the prefs. And it was Frim.1.r, if ye do ... .-turfoever I com-
told him by certain which faid, 20 mand you. t Gal. 5. 6. In Jefus 
1 hy Ma: her and thy Brethren lland Chrill, neither Circumcifion avai 1-
withour defiring to fee thee. eth any thing, nor Uncircumcili-

c + l\lat. q. 55. His Brethrm on, but Faith which roork~th by 
James, and Jofes, and Simon, and love. tGal.6.H. InChrill J efus,nc1-
Judas. + 1'1Jr.6. 3. Is noc this25 therCircumcifionavailerhanything, 
che Carpenter, the Son of Mary, nor Uncircumciliion, but a '"'"' 
the Brother ofJJmes and Jofes, and Crtature. t Col. l• r r. Where there 
of Ju~a, and of Simo!l ? And are is neither Greek nor Jew, Cir~1;1111-
not hi:i s~?e~s here with us? And c1ho11, 
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CH A P. XIII. 

T H E. fame day went Jefus out of the h.oufe, and fat 
by the a Sea fide. 2: And great h multitudes were 

gathered top:ether unto him, fo that he went into a 
"' Ship, :ind iat, and the whole multitude ftood on the 
:lhorc. 3. And he fpake many things unto them. in Pa
rables, faying, Behold, a d Sower went forth to fow. 4~ 
And when he fowed, fome Seeds fell by the ways fide, 
:in<l the fowls came and devoured them up. 5. Some 
fell upon ftony places, where they had not much earth: 
and forthwith they fprung up, becau(e they had no deep
)1efs of earth: 6. And whep the Sur~ was up, they were 
frorched, and becaufe they had not • root, they wither
ed away. i· And fome fell among £Thorns: and the 
thorns fprung up and choked them. 8. Bu~ other fell in
to " goo.:l ground, and brought forth fruit, fome an hun
dred-fold, fome .fixty-fold, fome thirty-fold. 9. \Vho 
hath h Ears to hear, let him hear. 1 o. And the difci
plcs came and faid unto him, \Vhy fpeakefi thou unto 
them in Parables? 1 1. He anCvered and fa id unto them, Be
caufo it is i given ( 1) unto you to know the myfreries 

of 

c ition nor U ncircumcilion, Barb~- built up in him, and flablijl1fd i11 
rian, Scyrhian, I.land nor Free : but the Faith, as ye have been raughr. 
Ch rill is all, iind in all. See on f Jer. 4. 3. Break up y()ur falluw-
Mar. 7. 14. ~round, ancl fow not amoni; 

~ • Mar. 4. 1; And he began 5 Thorn" 
ar,ain ro teach by the Sea fide: g Gen. :6. 12. Then Ifaac fowed 
and there W3S gathered unto him in that Land, and received in the 
a great multitude, fo that he entred fame Year :in hundred-fold; and the 
inro a Ship, and (at in the Sea - Lord ble!Ii:d him. 

0 '.'Luk.S.'l .. Andwhcnmuch 10 ht Secun.Mar. rr. 15. 

People were gathered. together, it Mat. 16. 17 . .Clc:ffed art thou 
and were cume to him out of eve- Simon llarjona: for Hefl1 and 
1 y City - blood hath not revurled it unto thee, 

· t Luk. 5. 3. - And he fat but my Pather which is in Hea-
Jown anJ caught the People out of 1 s ven. Mar. 4. 11. And he faicl un-
the sf,ip. to th~m, Unto you it isgi··Jm to 

•1 • Luk. 8. 5. A. SoweP· went out know the My!lcry of the Kingdom 
to fow his SeeJ.- nf God - Mat. 11. 15. - Thou 

c Eph 3.· 17. RoHtd and ground- haft hid theft things from the wift: 
ed in love. Col. 2. 7, Rvoted and 2 o and 

(1) Thef\: Words do not imply that God drnies that Knowlcdg' which 
is 
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of the kingdom of heaven, but k to them it is not giv
en. Il· For 1 whofoever hath, to him fuall be given, 
and he fh:ill have more abundance: but whofoever hath 
not, from him fual\ be taken away, even that he hath. 
1 3. Therefore fpeak I to them in Parables: becaufe they 
feeing, fee not: and hearing, they hear not, neither do 
they underfiand. 14. And in them is fulfi.lled the pro
phecy of Efaias, which faith, n• By hearing ye fhall hear, 

and 

and prudent, but hall rt-vealed them are a rebellious houfe. •Mar. 
11nro.Babes. P1: 25, 14. The Jeerer 1-· 12. That feeing they may fre, 
of the Lord is with them that fear and not perceive, and h<iirin~ they 
him : and he will /hew them his may hear, and not underttand ; 
covenant. t J Cor. 2. 1 o. But s lefl: at any time they ihould b~ 
God hath nvealcd them unto us by converted, and their Sins 1hould br 
his Spirit: for tl1e Spirit fearch- forgiven them. • Luk. 8. 10. Anj 
eth all things, yea, the deep things he faid unto them, Unto you it is 
of God. + 1 Joh. 2. 27. But the given to know the Myfieries of the 
11nointing which ye have received 1 0 Kingdom of God: but to ethers 
of him abideth in you : and ye in Parables; thatfcehlg they might 
need nor that any man teach yo\I.: not fee, and he:.ring they might 
Dur, as rhe fame iinobzti11g teach. no.r undedland. •Joh. 1:.1-'.:l· He 
eth you of all rhings, anJ is truth, hath blinded their Ep.r, and hard· 
and is no Ii.:: and even as it hath 1 ; ncd their Heart; that they 
taught you, ye 1hall abide in lhould not fee with their Eye,, 
bim. nor undnfl:and with their He arr, 

k 2 Cor. 4. 3. If our Golpe! be and be convened, and I fhouJ,J 
hia', it is h:.i co them that are heal them. • Act 18. 16. Go to 
lo fl. . · :o this People, and fay, Huiring ye 

1 See the Kote on Luk. 19. :6. {hall hear, and fhall nor under· 
in "'li3. 6. 9. Go tdl this Peo- fiand; and fedng ye fhall fee, anJ 

pie, Hear ye indeed, bur underlland nor perceive. • Rom. 11. 8. Ac-
not, and fre ye indeed, bur per- cording as it is written, God ha' Ii 
cei,·e not. Ifa :9. 1:0. The Lord15 given them the c;piritofSJumber, 
h1! '1 poured our upon you the Spi- .F:r!t that rhey fu.)uld not fee, and 
rit .-f d,..p Siup, and h••rh clofrd E"" thJt they 1hould not hear, un-
your Fyes · the Propl1rts and to this day. 1 Cor. 3- Ii· Their 
your Rc:krs, the See1s hath he Minds wen: hlindd: for unto rh1• 
covered. I E;:ck. 1:. 2. Son of30day remaineth the fame Vlil Un· 
man, thou ,lwellcfl in the midll: taken away, in the Re:.ding the 
of a rebeliious lfoufe, which have old Tefiamcnt, whic:h \'ail is done 
F.m ~o tee, and,·. not ; rhey have away in Chrifl:. · 
Ear,; to hear, and h,ar not : for they 

is necdTary to Salvation, to any Perfon difpofed to receive ~nd em
brace it ; but our Lord's Meaning lt:ems to be, To you who are diliio· 
fed to attend to, and improve by my Dothine, I difcover and make it 
known ; but to thoit: v.-110 .ire reldy to !light and difobey it, and Jre un
wil lin~ to receive profit rhereby, I do no~ vouchfaft th~t clear Know· 
·}ed£e ;h~reof which I ir.1part to you. 
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;ind ( 1) fl1al\ not underftand: ~nd feeing ye Jhall_ fee, and 
:1haJ1 not perceive. 1 5. For this _peopl~s heart is ~vaxed 
grof-;, and their ears are n dull ~f hearing, and t~eir e~es 
they have clofod; left at any time they :lhould iee with 
thei~ eyes, and hear with thei1 cars, and :lhould undedl:and 
1with their heart and Jhould be converted, and I fuould 
heal them. 16. 'But " ble1fcd arc your eyes, for they foe; 
1and your ears, for they hear. 17. Fo~· verily, I fay un
to you That P mauy Prophets and righteous Meu have 

' defired 

n + Heb. 5. 11. Ofwho~[Md· made known unto the Sons of 
chife<lec] we have many things to J\frn, as iris now revealed unto his; 

·fay, and hard ro be urrered ; feeing holy A poll: Jes and Prophets by the 
yearedullofHcaring. Spirit. Heb. JI. 13. Thefe all 

" t Mar. 16. 17. The Word! un- 5 died in Faith, not having r~~eived 
'de1· Ver. II. • Luk. 10. lJ, 24. the Promifes, but having{mz them 
'And he turned him to his Oifci· afar off, and were perfoaded of 
pies, and faid privately, Bhffed are them, and embraced them, and 
the Eyes which fee the things that confelfed rhat they were Strangers; 
ye fee. For I tell you that many 1 oand Pilgrims on Earth. t Geri. 
Prophets and Kings bave delired to 49. IO. The Sceptre fhall not de. 
fee the things, &c. as in Mar. 1 ]. part from Judah, nor a Lawgiver 

, 17. +Joi•. ~o. 29. Jefus faith un- from between his feet, till Shiloh 
to him, Thomas, be:aufe thou come.- t Dan. 2. 44. In the 
hal1-(m1 me, thou hall: believed; 15 Daysofthefe Kings, fhall the God 
blej[cdare they which have not fem, of heaven fet up a Kingdom which 

1 and yet have believed. fhall never be deftroyed.- t Hag. 
J> t Luk. 1 o. 24. Many Prophett 2. 7. I will lhake all Nations, ancl 

1 and Kings have deli red, &c 111 the delire of all Nations !hall come, 
'hm. t 1 Pct. 1. 11. [TheProphet1] 20 and I will fill this Houfe with 

Searching what, or what milllner of Glory, faith the Lord of I loll:~. 
Times the Spirit of Chrift which ~· Zech. 6. 12. Thus fpeaketh the 
was in them did ligoifie. - Eph. Lord of Hofls, faying, Ileliold, the 
3. 5. Which ino1h;r Ages was not · Ma11 

( 1) Ir would Le as agree~Lle to the Original, ro render thefe \Vords 
f/c.rrinz ye w:'ll hear, and wz'il nor underfl:anel, &c. as to render them Hear
ini.: ye j/i,./l hnr, !/:>'c. And this would effectually prevent the common 
People from thinkint: that the Scripture teaches that God decree~ 
the Sin~ of Men. ro1· then thele Places would at foll: fight appear to 
Le only PN~ilfiom, that Men v.:uu!J do fuch and fuch t!liugs, and they 
would nor item to be Exprefl1ons of the Will o[ God that they fhoulcf 
clo them. There are very many fuch Place§ in the New Teffamenr. 
l·'or Example, Perilous Times w,"// [not1haU] come; Men w/11 [not 11.,!.') 
L~ lovers uf rhe1;;:if'elves. 1 Tim. ] . 1, 2, There 1pi"// [not fli.i.Y] be falfe 
1 eacl1ers among you, who privily TOiU [not jh11!!] bring in da1nnable He~ 
relies, eye::n. denying ~he Lord that bought them, and bring upon rhem
kl '.<'~ I w1tt cldlruclJOll. And many wi/I [nol jl1.J!/] folluw their rn .. 
lllCIOUS \1'3)'S, l l'et. '2. I. 
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defired to fee thofe things which ye fee, and have not 
fot:!n them: and to hear thofe things which ye hear, a;1d. 
h:t'<Jle not heard them. 1 3. ~ • Hear ye thererore tl1e 
Puab'.e of the fower. 19. When any one heareth the 
word " of the kingdom, :rnd underftar1deth ir not, then 
cometh the wicked one, and cattheth away that which 
was fown in his heart: this is he which received freJ 
by the w~iv-fidc. 1.0. Uut he that received the feed in
t0 fl:ony l;laces, the fame is he that heareth the word, 
and anon " with joy receiveth it. 21. Yet hath he not 
root in himfrlf; but dureth for a while: for when tribu
lation or perlecution arifeth becaufe of the word, by ancf 
by he '1 is offended. 22. He alfo that • received feed a
mcmg the f thorns; is he that hcareth the word : and 
the care of this world, and the r. deceitfulne("> of riche> 
choke the word, and he becometh h unfruitful. 23. But 
he th~t rece·vt>d feed into the ~ood ground, is he that 
hearcth the ·.1;orJ, and underfbndeth it, which alfo 

' bear-

Man whofe name is the Dranch, et Mar. 19. :!). Verily I fay 
and ht: fhall grow up out of his unto you, that a rich M1111 !hall 
Plac::, and he !hall build the Tetn- hardly enter into the Kingdom of 
pie of the Lord. Heaven. t Mar. 10. 23. Jefus 

" t MaF. 4. 14. The Sower fow- 5 looked round abonr, and faith unto 
eth the Word. t Luk. 8. 11. Now his Difciplcs, How h.mify fhall thc:y 
the Parnble is this: The Seed is that have Rhlm enter into tht" 
the Word of God. Kingdom of God ? t Luk. 18. :4 

b t Mat. 4. 2~. -Preaching And wh'en Jel'us faw that he was 
the Gofptl of the kingdom. - 10 very forrowful, he fa id, How hard· 

c t lfa. 58. 2. They foek me ly,&c. as in Mar. 10. :J. + 1 Tim. 
daily, and dd(l!;!'t to know my 6. 9. They rhat will 1'e rich, fall 
ways.- They ask of me the Ordi- into Temptation, and a Snare, and 
nances ofJufiice; they take delight into many fuolifh and hurtful 
in approaching to God. t Joh. ~. J) Lull:s, which drown Men in De-
3 5. He was a burning and a fhining firu8:ion and Perdition. 
light: and ye were willing for a ft Jer. 4. J. -Dreak up your 
fcafan co r~joice in his light. Mar. fallow Ground, and fow not a-
6. 20. When he [Herod] heard mong Thorn.•. 
him [John], he did many things,10 ~ Prov. 21. 5. Wilt thou fet 
and hearlll. him gladly. thine Eyes upon thar which is not~ 

d t .Mat. 11. 6. Dlelfed is he who- for Riches certainly make them
foever fhall not be ojJ'cndEd in me. fdves Wings, they fly away as an 
Joh. 6. 60. Many therefore of his Eagle toward Ht:a\•en. 
Difciples when they heard this, 2; 11 2 Tim. +· 10. Demas hath 
faid, this is an /um/ Ja;wg, who forfaken me, having ic~J:d this prc-
can ilcar it? fent World. 
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l beareth fruit, and bringeth forth fome an hundred-fold,· 
fomc fixty, fome thirty. 24. ~ Another Parable put he 
forth unto them, faying, The kingdom of heaven is like-
111ed unto a man which fowed good feed in his field. 25. 
But while men fiept, his enemy came and fowed tares a
mong the wheat, and went his way. 26. But wh,en the 
blade was fprung up, and brought forth fruit, then ap
peared the tares alfo. 27. So the forvants of the Houfo
holder came and faid unto him, Sir, didft not thou fow 
~ood foed in thy field ? from whence then hath it tares? 
12.8. He faid unto them, An enemy hath done this. The 
forvants faid unto him, Wilt thou then that we go and 
gather them up? 29. But he faid, k Nay; left while 
l{e gather up the tares, ye root up alfo the wheat with 
chem. 30: Let both grow together until the harvdl : and 
in the time ot· harveft I will fay to the reapers, Gather 
re together firft the tares, and bind them in bundles to 
:mrn them: but 1 gather the wheat into my barn. 3 1. ~ 
l\nother Parable put he forth unto them, faying, The 
" kingdom of heaven is like to a n grain of (1) mu:l.lard
~~ed, which a man took and fowed in his field. 32. 
Which in<leed is the lea ft of all feeds: but when it is 
~rown, it is the greateft among herbs, and becometh a 
:1·ee : fo that the birds of the air come and lodge in 

the 

i Pf. r. 'l · He Jhall be Jifce a Tree !hall we liken the Kz'ngdom ofGod.
~lanrtd by the Rivers of Water, .. Luk. 13. 19. le is like agrabz 
:hat bringeth forth his Frr1i't in his of Mufiard·feed which a man cook 
)eafon. Gal. ;. 21, &c. Th~ /?'nit and call: into his Garden, and it 
Jfthe Spirit is Love, Joy, Peaco, ~ grew and waxed a great Trc:e: and 
;.,. Joh 1 ;. 8. Herein is my, the Fowls of the Air loc!gea in 
Father glorified, rhat ye hear much, the Branches of ir. 
F'ruit. . n Mich. 4. 1. In the !all: Days 

k 1 Thef. ; , 14. Comfort the {ee• it fhall come to pafs, that the 
bl.,.minded, fupporc the weak., IC' Mountain of the Houfe of the Lml 

1 t Mat. J .12. -He will through- iliall be efiablilhed in the Top of 
ly purge his floor, and gather his the Mountains, and it iliall be 
Whear into the Garner.- exalted above the Hilb, and Peo-

111 • Mar, +• 30. Whereunro pie fhall flow unto ir. 

(1) ThisPfanc izrew to a m11ch gre:rtrr Bulk in this Country than 
1here; infomuch that it is affirmed by one, that he had a Plant of 
1M11{1.1rdfccd in his Ground (o larg1, that he could gtt up ir.to the 
!BrR111:hu thereof as into a Fig-trc:e. 
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the branches thereof. 35. ~ a Another Parable fpak~ \ 
he unto them, The kir.g.1orr. of heaven is like unto lea~ I 
ved, which a woman took a;id hid i1! three (1) meafure:t-. 
of meal, till the whole ·vas leavened. 34. Aa theta· 
thi_-.gs 1pake Jefus unto the multitude in b parables; and 
without a parable fpake he not unto them: 35. That: 
it might be fulfilleci which was fpoken by the prophet;, 
hving, I will • open my mouth in parables, I will utter 
thi nt:s which have been kek't fecret from the foundation, 
of the world. 36. Then Jefus fent the multitude awav,. 
arnl went into the houfe : and his diicir!e-; came u11to 
him, faving, Declare unto us the parable of the tares of• 
the field. 37. He anfwered and fa.id unto them, He that 
foweth the good Seed, is the Son of man : 3 8. The field I 
i_, the world : the gooJ feed are .i the children of the kin~-
dom : but the tares are the children of the wicked on~: 
39. The enerr:v th:tt fowed them j5 the devil: the• harvdl 
is the end o(the world: and th_e reapers are the angel~. 
40. As therefore the tares are gathered and burnt in the 
fire ; fo flt;; 11 it be in the end of this world. 41. The :)011 

of man :Iha 11 fond forth his angels, and thev :Iha ii gather out 
of his kingdom all * things that offend [Or, Sc1tndais], a!:d 
them which do iniquity; 42. And :fhall c.:dl: them into~ 
furnace of fire: f t.bere :fhall be wailing and gnaihing; of 

tecrh. 

••Luk. •3- ~c. AAd again he fhaltbruife his Heel. t Joh. 8.4~. 
fa id, \Vhereunto fhall I lilt.en the Ye are of your Fdth~r the v,-._,/, 
Kinedom of God. and the Lulls of your Father yi· 

b .. l'.1ar. 4. 33' 34 Andwith willdo.- tAa.q.io.-Ofoll 
many ~uch P11r11blu fpake he the 5 of all fubtilty and all mifchief,. 
~·crd unto them, as they were a- Thou [E 1imas] Child of the De· 
ble to hear it. But without a Pa- vil__, t 1 Joh. 3. 8. He thali 
rable fpake he not unto them: committeth ~in is of the Dil1Jil.-
3nd v. hen they v.·ere alone, he ex- < •Joel l · 1 ;. Put ye in thr·' 
pounded all things to his Difci- 10 Sickle, for the H11rveft is come.
pies. •Re..-. 14.15- And another Angel• 

c • ~f. 78. 2. I will o_pen my ca!De ciut of th_e Temple, cryi1_1~:; 
Mouth m a P11rahle: I will utter with a loud Voice tci him that 1a1·: 
cl ark s,yii;igs of old. on the Cloud, Thrult in thy Sic:•i 

~ t Gen. J. 15- I will put enmi- 15 kle, and reap: for the Time i!" 
tl b~~ween thee and the Woman, come for thee to reap ; for tlwi 
all'l ben" een thy Seed and h:r Seed: H11rvcfl of the Earth is ripe. I 
it Shall bruift: thy HeJJ, and thou f t Sec on Mar. 8. 1 :. ii 

( 1) i The \:t' ord in the Greek is a Mtafurc containing 11/J~ut 11 p,,, 
11nd hn-'.~ wanting a little n101e tha11 i Pim, 
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~eeth. 43. Then fuall the righteous g fuine forth a'> the St!n; 
111 the kingdom of their Father. \Vho hath h e_ars to hea~-> 
et him hear. 44· ~ Again, the kingdom ot heave11 is 
;ke unto treafi..ire hid in a field: the which when a lll8!1 

,1ath found, he hideth, :ind for joy thereof goeth ar,d 
felleth all that he hath, and k buyeth that field. 4)· 

f Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto a merchant
man, feeking goodly pearls: 46. \Vho when he had found 
ine 1 pcad of great price, he went :md fold a\1 that he 
;iad, and bought it. 47. ~ Again, the kingdom of hea
ten is like unto a net that was cafi into the fea, and 
"gathered of every kind. .q8. Which, when it was full,, 
:hey drew to fuore, and fat down, alld g:~thered t~e good 
into veffels, but cafi the bad away. 49. So fha\1 1t bJ at 
:he euJ of the world: the angels fua ll come forth, anrl 
1 lever the wicked from among the juft; 50. And ihal1 
:aft them into the furn:ice of fire: there fuall be 0 wail-
111g and guafhing of teeth. ~ r. .felus faith unto them, 
f:Live ye underftood all thefe things? Tl-.ev fay unto 
him, Yea, Lord. 5 ).. Then fa id he L unto thei.n, There-

(J for~ 

' • Dan. 11. l· They that be Wine and Milk without money 
wife Ilia!! {lilne as the brightnefs of and wirliouc price. t Rev. 3· I!:. 
the lirmJinent, and they char turn I counfc:I thee co buy of me Gold 
'J!lany ro righ•eriilitt:h, as rhe St11rr tried in the Fire, chat thou mayft 
rfor ever and ever. t Wifd 3 7. 5 be rich; and whire Raiment, that 
1In the Time cf their Vifitarion thou mayft be clothed 
/they !hall fhlwe, and run to and fro I Prov. 8. 1 o, 11. Receive my 
llike Sp11rks ~m•1ng the ftubble. Inll:ruB:ion, and not Silver, and 
f 1 Cor. 1~ 41, ~2. There is one Knowledge rather than choice 

·glory of rhe Sun, and ano1her glory ro Gold. For Wifdom is better thm 
Jofrhe Moun, 11 d ancrher glory of Rubles; and all the things that 
,the Stars; for one Star differeth mJy be dd'ired, arc not to be com-
. fhm aiwthcr Srar in f!lory. So al- pa1 cd ro it. 
fp •~ chi: Refum:El:ion of the m t M•t :r.2. r '.), So thofc Ser .. 

I Dead 15 v~nts went our inro the Hi'gh-w11y.r, 
~' Vl:'r. 9 and garh,reil togerher all as many 
1 t Phil J. 7, S. What tl1ings as the) found, both bad and good; 

Were $"1" ro m•'· thnfe I counted and the Wi:dcing was furni!hed 
lo(, f~r Chri ll. Yea doubrltl,, and wirh Gud\s. 
I rnunc all thing~ bur loft, for the20 1• t Mac. 2~. ]:!. Defore him 
ex ·ellcncy of the Knowledge of {ha'I be gathered all Nations ; ancl 
lh· <1

1 Jcfus my Lood he {hall f..p11>11rc them one from ~-
' t l_t'.· ( 5 1. Ho, every one nurhc::r, as a !lhephad dividcth Ii.is 

tli.ic th1dlerh, cnfi°'c ye to the Wa- fiit"epfrom the goats, 
te1s.andhethatlurhnorhoney,crm1: 15 ° t Ver. 41, 
)'c, PNJ aml eaf, jea J """eJ buy 
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fore every fcribc which i3 inftrulled unto the kingdom of! 
heaven, is like unto a man that is an houfholder, which 
bringcth forth out of his treafure things u new and olJ: 
53. ~ And it came to pafs, that when Jefus had fi. 
niJhed thefe parables, he departed thence. 54. And when 
lie was come into his P own country, he taught them i11 , 

their i)•nagogue, in!Dmuch that they were aftoniihed, and1 
fa id, \Vhence hath this man this wifdom, and thefe migh. 
ty works? S~· ls not this the " carpenters ion? is not, 
his mother called Mary? and his r brethren, r James, and 
Jofos, and Simon, and Judas? 56. And his fifl:ers, are 
they not all with us? Whence then hath this man all 
theie thing~ ? 'i-;. And they were • olfendeJ. in him. 
But Jefu~ faicl unto them, A " prophet is not without· 
honour, fave in his own country, and iu his own haul;!, 
58. And he a did not many mighty works thcreJ becau!e 
of their unbelief. 

CHAP. 

0 -t Cant. 7. 13. -At our Gares the Nation abhorreth, ro a fervanr 
are <d! mannc::r 0f pk.1fant fruits, of Rulers, Kings !hall foe and a. 
ne>v aml old, which I have laid up rife, Princes alfo fhall wor. 
for thee, 0 my btloved. fhip.-

P ': Mat. 2. : J· And he came 5 . ' ·: Mat. 11. 6. Ille/fed is he· 
and dwelt in a City called Na:r::a- whofoever fhall not be ojfmd,J 
rcth. • Mar. 6. 1. He-came in- in me. 
ro his own Comttry. • Luk. 4. 16, u • Mar. 6 4. A Propf..et is not 
23. He. came to Nazareth, where without honour, but in his own 
he had been brought up. -What- 10 Country, and among his own Kin, 
fuever we have heard done In Ca. and in his own Houfe. • Luk. 4. 
pernaum, do alfo here in thy ~4· Verily I fay unto you, no 
Co11nti7. Proph~t is accepted in his own 

q ._. Mar. 6. J Is not this the Country. •Joh. 4. 44. Jefus him. 
Carpcntr>".- •Joh. 6. 42. Is not 15 ft:lf tefrified, that a Prophet hath 
tlii~Jcfus the fo,, of ]ofph.- no Honour in his own Coun-
. ' See on Mn. 12. 46. try. 

r ·: Mar. 1 5. 40. Mary the Mo· ~ t Mar. 6. ~, 6. He couU 
ther of '/nm£S the lefs, and ofjofes, there do no mighty Wo k, fave 
a1 d cf s~lome. Ifa. 49. J. Thus20that he laid his Hands upon "' 
f" th rl1t Lord the Redtemer of ff. fc:w lick folk. and healed them. 
r~d, and his holy one, to him And he marvelled becauft: ofthe.i!: 
wbiom 1111n d,fpij(rh, to him whom Unbelief. 



St. MAT.THE w XIV. 

C H A P. 

Te.tr of our Lord. 12 8 J 

xiv. 
Year of our Lord 31 beginning; 

A T that time • Herod the tetrarch heard of t11e 
fame of .)efos, 2. And faid unto his .Servants, This 

is John the Baptifr, he is rifen from the dead, and there
fore mighty works * do fuew forth themfelves in hi~ 
[Or, are wrought by him]. 3. ~ For b Herod had (1) laid 
1hold on John, and bound him, and put him in prifon f~r 
Herodias fake, his brother Philips wife. 4. For John fa1d 
1unto him, It is not 0 lawful for thee to have her. 5· 
IA11d when he would have_ put him to death, he. feared 
the multitude, becaufe they counted him as a d Prophet. 
6. But when Hero<ls birth-day was kept, the daughter of 
Herodias danced * before them [Or, in the midft], and 
pleafed Herod. 7. \\Thereupon he prornifrd with an oath, 
~o give her w hatfoever :fhe would ask. 8. And fhe being 
betore infirulled of her mother, faid, Give me here John 
Baptifi:~ head in a charyr. 9. Aud the king was forry: 
neverthelefs for the oaths fake, and them which fat with 
!iitn at meat, he commanded it to be given her. tc. And 
h.e fent and beheaded John in the prifrm. 1 i. And his 
nead was brought in a charger, and given to the damfol: 
111J :fhe brought it to her mother. 12. And his difciples 
came and took up the body and buried it, and went and 

G 2 told 

a• Mar. 6. 14. And King Herod lip's Wife, and for all the Evils 
ud heard of him, (for his Name which Herod hJd done, added yet 
was fp1eJd abroad) and he faid, this above all, that hdhut up John 
fhar John Baptill: was rifen from in Prilon; 
rhc: dead, and therefore rnigh!y 5 < • Lev. 18. 16. Thou :lhak 
'Norks do fhew forth themft:lves in not unco11er the nakcdn,fs of thy bro .. 
,1im. •Luk. 9. 7.Now H"rodthcte- thc:rs Wife ; it is rhy brothers na-
r~arch henrd of all rhat was done by kednefs. • Lev. :io. 21. If a Man 
urn.: and he was perplexed, be- rake his brothers Wife, it is an rm-
iaule that it was fa id offorne that 10 clurn rhi"ng: he hath uncovered 
lohn was rili:n from the dead. his brothers nakednefs, they fha!l 

u • Luk. ]· 19, :io. Hur Herod be childlefs. 
r~1e tetrarch being reproved by rl • Sc:e on Mat. I I. 9· 
111m for llerodias his brothc:r Phi· 

( 1) St. John Ilaptift "'as imprifoned, ,;.,, by Hmd1 11bout tbct r car gf 011r J..ord. 30, 
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told Jefus. 13. ~ \Vhen Jefos he:i.rd of it> he ~ departed 
thence by fhi p into a de fort place,. apart : and when the 
people had heard therecf, they followed him On foot out 
of the cit:es. 14. And Jefus went forth, and fa·.v a g:·eat 
multitude, and was· ' moved wit~ c6mpaflioh toward ti.em, 
::ind he healed their fic-k. l ) ... And when it was 8 eve;i. 
ing his diiCip!es c::ime to him, faying,. This is a defort 
place, and the time is now paft; fend the Multitude a. 
way, that they may go into the villages, arid buy them
felv;:s· v;Huals. 16. But Jefus faid unto them, They r.eed 
not depart, h p;ive ye them to eat. I' 7. And thc:y fay 
u.1to him, \Ve have here but five· loaves, and two· tiihe~
t 8. He fa id, Bring them hither to me. 1 9. And he com
manded the multitude to fit down on the gra(~, and to·,k 
t11e five loaves, and the two fillies, and looking up to hea. 
ven, ; he blelfed and brake, and give the loaves to his 
di!Ciplc:s, a·nd the difrip-les ro the multitude. ::o. Ar.cl 

they 

• t Mat. 12. 1~. When Jefus Iferrhisbeforean hundred Iv.en:• 
lmtw ir, he wirhdrm himfc:lt f1om He: faid again, Giv• che People 
thenct. • Mar. 6. 31. And they chat they may eat: for thus faith 
depArred into a def~rc Place by Ship the Lord, They fl1all eat, and flull 
privatc'y. * Luk. 9. 10. - And 5 ]eJ\"e therent~ 
he tcok rhc:m, and went 11fide p.-;. ' 1 Mat. I 5. 3ti He took the· 
'IJately inco a deft:rr Place, bdor.g. feven Loaves md the Fifbe~, anJ 
ing to the Cry called Deth· g.11w th1111ks.- 1 Sam. 9 • 3.
fa1da. The Pecple wiU 1111t t11t until he 

f + M.1~. 9. 36. When he faw die 1 o come, becaufc he doth bt.fs the 1·11-

~ulticudc s he: wa~ 11101Hd with mf.a.- Deur. S. 10. When rh•·u 
cr-mp.1Cun on thrn1, becaufc they halt eacen and arr full, chen th1111 
fa1a;,,i. and wtrc fcattcred abroad, fl1alt bl.fr th< Lord thy G<·d, Lr che 
01s Jh, p having no fi;epherd. gcod Land which he hath g vrn 

··Mar 6 35 \\hen the D11y11chee. Joh.6. 11,23. Jdustor:k 
";,1s now fir }prnr, his Difciplcs ·the Loa\·es, and whenhehadg.'v.11• 
c. w1e to l11m and fa1d, 1 his is a tl."'11kt,he dill:ribured ro the lJilci-
ddert Pbr•. and llOW the Time is pies. -Nigh unto the Pim~ 
far pafi< lo- t Luk. 9. 12. And where chey did eat Dread "jier rlut 
when th• .. _;ay blg:in co wrar away,::J the: Lotd had given rlumkt. Act 27. 
then omc chc Twelve and faid H· V.'hen ht had thus fpnken, ht· 
Unto bim, ~end the Multitude a· rook llrc:ad, and ;;.1w rJn,,ks rn G:JI 
way, that rl1cy ll'ay go into rhc: in Prc:lcncc: ofrhem all, and wh,·11 
Towns and Coun:ry round abcuc, he had brokc:1t it, be: begJ'l re> 
ancilud~caJJdgerV,..'J:uais. 'Joh .• 5 ear. 1Tim.4.4.~. t::n~r} C•n-
6. 5 Whc:n Jcfus l1fr up Ids lyes - run: of God is gc;cd, a11d nor''·,,:.( 
Jnd f:,w a gr.11r '""P"'IJ comrc un- ro be: refuted, 1f ir be: 1cc"'', J 
to him, he f.1irli unto T"hiJ:p, wirh Tb,mk(;:,:•Ji11g: f,,r 1t ·~r ••. r. 
\l>'fteurt' fl1al] we buy llre:,d rh.ir .fe.( 1.:y the Ti~,.J d livli •rnJI 
t·hdl: ma}' c:tt ? • 

0 
Ptr}ffo 

» 1 A.i1ig. i· 'll· Wh~;; Should• 
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they did all .e,.t, and were filled : and they took up o ..i 
the fragmegts that remaiaed, twelve baskets foll. 2 I. An 
they that h~d eaten w~re about five thoufand men, be
fide women and children. 22. 1" And ftraightway Je!Us 
conftrained his difciples to ge.t into ;i ihip, and to go be
fore him unto the other fide, while he font the multi
mdes away. 23. An<l when he had font the multitudes 
:\way, he went up into a mountain apart k to pray : and 
when the ~ evening was come, he was there alone. 2+ 
But the fhip was now in the m'idft of the fea, toffed with 
waves: for the wind was contrary. 2)- And iu the fourth 
watch of the night, Jefus went unto them m walking -011 

the tea. 26. Aud when the difriples faw him walking on 
the iea, they were troubled, faying, It is 11 fpirit; and they 
cried out for fear. 27. But ftraightway Jefus fpake un
to them, faying, Be of good cheer, it is I, be not afraid • 
.:i.8. And Peter anf..vered him, aud faid, Lord, if it be 
thou, bid me come unto thee on the water. 29. And he 
fa id, Come. Aud when Peter was come down out of the 
ihip, he walked on the water, to go t<> Jefus. 30. But 
whe11 he faw the wind * boiftrous [Or, ftrong], he was 
a 'raid·: aml beginning to. fink, he cried, faying, Lord, 
fave me. 3 T. And immediately Jefus ftretched forth hi.s 
)1:inci, and r.aught him, and faid unto him, 0 thou of lit
tle faith? wherefore didft thou doubt? 3 :l. And when 
they were come into the fuip, the wiud n ceafod. 33. 
Then they that were in the fuip, came and wodhipped 
hi,n, faying, 0 Of a truth thou art the Son of God. 34. 
~ And. when they were gone over, they came into the 
land of P Gennefaret. 35. And when the men of that place 
had knowledge of him, they fent out into all that COU11-

G 3 try, 

k • l\1'Jr. 6. 1-6 -He departed 0 Mat. 16. 16. Thou art Ch1·lft 
into a Mounuin tn pray. the Son of the living God. Pf. 

1 •Joh. 6. 16. When Even was 2. 6, 7. Yet have I kr my King 
now come, his Difciples went upon my holy Hill of Zion. r will 
down unto the Sea. s declare the o~cree : rhe Lord hath 

"'Job 9· ~- Which alone fpread· faid unto me, Thou arr mr Son, 
erh our the Heavens, and treaderh this day ~ave I begnrcen thee. 
11pon the Wawt of the Sea. P • Mar. 6. 5 3 And when th~y 

" Pf 107. 29. He makcth the had palfcd ever, they carne inro 
.Storr11 a Calm, fo tb•t tll.e W11w110 the Land ofGmnfaret1 and drew to 
ihereof arejliQ. · th1= 1hore. 
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try round about, and brought unto him all that. were di[. 
eafed, 36. And beloug,ht him, that they might only 
touch the hem of his g~trment : aod as many as·~ ~ouch, 
ed were made pcrfoaty whole. · 

c HAP. xv~ 

'"f H E ~ b c:ime to Jefus Scribes and Pharifee,, which 
wore of Jcrufalem, faying, 2. Why do thy difciple~ 

e trani:gre[s the " tridition of the Elders? for they waih 
not their hands when they eat bread. 3. But he ant\ver
ed :ind faid unto them, Why do you alfo tranigrcls the! 
commandment of God by your tradition? + For Go.l 
commanded, faying, • houour thy father and mother: a:1d, 

1-.lc 

a l Mat. 9. 10. Beh'.Jld a wo- thee; that thy Days may be pro-
m an which was dili:afed with an longed, and that it may go wdl 
iffue ef Llocd twelve Years, came with -rhee, in the Land which the 
hhind him and toHched the: hem of Lord chy God gi\·eth thee. Deur. 
his (.;~rmenc. t Mar. J. 10. He 5 27. 16. Curfrd Le he that f.-ttdJ 
had h:altd m:iny, infomuch that light by his father or his Muther; 
they prefitd upcm him for ro to11ch and all the: People fhall fay, A-
him, as many as had Plagues. men. t Eph. 6 1, 2. Children 
t Luk. 6. 19. The whole Multi- obey your Parents in the Lord; 
rude fought to toruh him: for ro for this is righr. Ho11Mr thy fa. 
there went v ... rtuc out of him, and rher and thv Mother (which is 
habl rhtm all. t Acr. 19. 11. So rhe foll: C0n{mandmenr with Pro-
tlm fiom his [r1u!'s] Body were mili:). Ccl. ;. v Children o-
bi ought unro the Sick, Handker· hey your Parents in all things: for 
chitf~ or Aprons, and rhe Diii:ali:s 1 s this is wcll·plealing unto the Lord. 
departed f, om t htm, md the i:vil • Exod. 1.1. 17. He that cu•fith his 
~pirits wenr out of rhc:m. Fatl1i:r, or his Mother, flnll furely 

0 • Mar. 7. r. Then came to- bi: put ro death. • Lev. 20. 9. E 
gether unto him the Phari/;u, and vny one that cu•f~th, &c. • Prov. 
c-:rtain oft he S.-n'!m which came 10 Jo. 2~. \.Vhofo cuifah his Farhe1 
frr,m Jernfalem er his Mother, his Lamp f11all be 

c ·,- J\far. 7. 5. Then the Pha- put out in ob!Cure Darkne15. 
iifc:ts and Scril:es a~ked him, \Vhy J'rov. 23. 21. H<u1-km unto rhv 
YValk not thy Dilcipks. according to Father that bc:gat thee, and d,fp;"/~ 
the T1·,1di;ia11 o} rhe Elders, L_ut eat 15 nor thy Mcthu when. ~e is old. 
ll1ead Wlth unwa{hen Hmd~~ t Mar. 7. 10. Mofes fa;d, Ho11o"r 

<l ·: Col. 2. 8. Jlcl.'.·are Jd1 any thy father and thy 1\foth;;:r: and 
Man f1 oil you through Philofophy who!O n1r/~tb Father or J\fother, kt 
~nd vain Deceit, :ifrc:r th~ Tradition him die tht Death. t Eccldiaili-
of M~n.- , 0 cus 3. S. Ho11ow· thy Father and 

' • [ xcd. :or I l. The lifi h Com• ' Mother, both in Word and Dc:td, 
~nar.dmtnt. 'Dtut 5. 16. muu1· thar a ll!elling ma,)" <;omo;; upon 
thy l-"ad1er ;ind tby Muther, a; rhc: thee from them. 
l,.11rll Lh¥ l,;Q\I l.~th 1;01111nmded 
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He that ciirfeth father or mother, let him die the death. 
5. But ye fay, \Yhofoever ~all fay to his_ father, or hi• 
mother, Jr is_£ a gift by whatfoever thou m1ghteft be pro
fited by me, 6. And honour not his father or his mo
ther, he jhall be frte. Thus have ye made the command
ment of God or· none effeH by your tradition. 7. 8 Ye hy
pocrites, well did Efaias prophefie ~f you, fayi11g, 8. Tliis 
people h draweth nigh unto me with their mouth, and 
honoureth me with their lips : but their heart is far 
from me. 9. But in vain they do wodhip me, ; teaching 
for doClrines the commandments of men. 10. ~Aud he kcal
led the multitude, and faid u11to them, Hear and under
-O:and. 11. 1 Not that which goeth into the mouth, de
file th a man: but that which cometh out of the mouth, 
this defilcth a man. 12. Thei1 came his difriples, and f.:id 
uuto him, KnoweJl: thou that the Pharifces were oifend
;ed, afrer they heard this faying? r 3. But he a!1i\ve-ed 

G 4 aEd 

t· "' See on Mar. 7. H. ments and Doffrin•1 of Men. Tit. 1. 

~ t Mar. 7. 6. Wei'l hath Efaias 14. Nor giving heed ro Jewilh 
prophefitd of ynu Hypoc1z'te1, as it is Fables, and Commandmeitrs of Mm, 
written-, This people honotn"etb me that n.nn from the Truth. 
v.·irh_ their Lips, but- their· Heart is 5 k • Mar. 7. 14. Wht:n he had 
far frcm me. caUed all the People unto him, he 

11 
• lfa. 29. 1 3. This People faid unro them, Hearken unto me 

draro nrar me with their Mourl1, every one of you, and under-
and with their Lips do honour me, fl:and. 
bur have re.moved their Heart far 10 

1 t AB:. 10. 15. -\\/hat God 
from me, ancl their foar toward hath cleanfed, that call not thou 
me is caught by the Precept of common. t Rom .. 14. 17, 20. 

Men. t [zek. J]. 3 I. They come The Kingdom of God is nor M,·at 
unro thee as the People comah, and and Drink, bur righteoufi1eft, and 
they {it before thee ns my People, , 5 pc:ace, and joy in the holy Ghofr . 
. anJ they hear thy Words, but they -All things indeed are p111·e ; but 
will not do them: for with their iris evil for that Man who eaterl1 
mo~th they !hew much love, bur with offence. 1 Tim. 4. 4. Every 
their Hearr goerh afrer their cov-c:- Creature of God is good, and n-o-
.roufoefs. • thing to be 1·tfu{ed if it be rc:ceiv-

1 lfa. 19, q. The Words tmder _o ed with Thankfgiving. 1 Cor. 
Ver. 8. t Col z. 18, l:>, 2~. Let Jo. 25.· \Vharfoever is f;N i11 rht 
no M~n beguile you of your Re- Shambles, that ear, a!iking no que· 
:ward, in a voluntary h'1miliry, and ftion for .C011Ccience fake. t Tit. 
-y.·orlhipp_ing .of Augels, intruding 

2 
1. 1 5. Unto the p1m all thing~ are 

mto tho!t: thrngs which they hJVc 'i pure: 1.iur unto them rl1at a1i;: d,·
!1ot feen. - Why as though liv- filed and 1mhdievh1g is nothing p111·,; 
mg Ill rhe World, are ye fubjt:Cl: to b1:1t t:Vtn their Mimi anii c(lJllCi-
Ordi111111&e1. -After ri.e Comm111id- .er.~ is defiled. 
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and faid, ~ Every plant which my heaven'.y Father h~tq 
uot pl:1.11ted, ihall · be rooted up. 14. Let them alone: 
they be 11 blind leader~ of the blind. And c if the blind 
lead the blir:d, both fhall fall into the ditch. 1 5. Then 
anfwered Peter and faid unto him, d Declare unto us this 
Pttrable. 16, And Jefus faid, Are ye alfo yet • without u11-
der1bndi11g? 17. Do J¥>t ye yet underftand, that whatfo. 
ever f entreth in at the mouth, goeth into the qelly, and is 
caft o:it into the draught? 18. But thofe things which 
c pro ·ecd nut of the mouth, h come forth from the heart, 
itnd thev defile the ma.1. 19. For i out of t11e heart pro· 
cee l evil thou~hts, murders, adulteries, tornicatioc1s, thefts, 
fiilfo w:tncls, b:alphemies. 10. Theie are th~ things whi-h 
defile ·a ma,1 : but to eat with u.1wa1hen hands defiled-i 

not 

• •Joh. r f. 2. Every Br1111ch B·Qy, and the Belly for M~~tsJ· 
in me that btJreth not Fruit he bur God fha:J .ic:ftroy both 1t on 
taktth awJy.- 1 Ccr. J u, I 1 If them 
Jr.y OJJn build upon rhrs Foundati· ,. t J•m. J. 6. The Ton11"t1C h 1 

011 [ ·vh Jcf us ChriH J Go !d, Silvi:r, s Fire, a l••orld of I11iq11iry; ~o is the 
precious St:ne!, \Vood, Hay, Stub- To111pc amongt1 our Members, that 
bit:: Every Man's Wo1k fhall be it ddik·h rhc: wl.olc: B'."ldy, and 
:nade rnanifdl:. For the Day fhall fcrterh on fire the courfc of Na· 
cleclare ir . ..:... r qre ; and it is fc:t on fire of 

b t Mat. 23. 16. Ye blina10 Hdl. · ... · 
Guides.- • I uk. 6. 39. Cm clie 11 Mar. 1 + H How can ye be-
Bliiid !e1d the Ill ind? J11a!] thc:y ing t'Uil fpt:ak xooa things 1 for 04t 
not Loth fall into the Ditch ? of the abundance of chc: H<art rhc: 

c Ira. 9. 16. The Lca'do·1 of the Mouth fpcakerh. · 
People oufr rhem ro <rr, and the}' r 5 i • G\:n. 6. ) . Gnd faw - that 
thar are Jed of rhcm, are d,ffroyed. every iml'gina~.an cf rhc: thoughts 
Jer. 5. 31. The P"p!•ctt prophdie of h1~ Heart was only roil concr-
fa!Dy, and rhe Priefts 'bear Rule by nually. • Gen 8. :? : • -The ima· 
their means, and my People Jove gination of M.1a·s fftart is c;.;:'! 

to have it fo' and what will ye 2 c from his youth- t 'Prov. 6. 14 

do in the end thneof? Hof. 4. 9. Fro-.·ardnefs in hi's flcart,he J,1n/:;, 
Ihm: {l:all 'be like Peop!e, like Mifchicf concinually, ht: fo\<·erh 
l'riet1; and I will punifh them dilcord. JH· +·rt· 0 J~rufalem, 
for their Ways, and 1c:~•ard them 1v"fo thine H:111·t f: om wickedntls, 
for their floings. l 5 that thou mayfi be faved : how 

d • .'Vlar. 7. 17. His Difcipks long lhall thy vain thoughts lodge 
:ishd him CO:)cernrng ·he p.,,-11H.:. within rhec? t Jer.17.9. I he He.irt 

e t M~f. 16. 9. Co ye no' yer is deceirful abovi: all thi'ng1, anJ 
zmdoff:md 0 Heb. 5. 1 :. When for defperatdy wicked, who can know 
the tirne ye ought to be T,·"d1cr1,30 it? AEl:. 8. 21. Repi;nt thne .. 
ye have n:<d rhat 01:c t«•{h you a- fore of this rhy W1~ke'dnefs, and 
g>;n 1·,.Jiich be the· firlt Prin~ip!es pray God, if perhaps the thougk• 
l!.lf rhe 01xles of God . ....,. of thy l!<11rt may· be forgivrn 

.
1 t 1 Cor, 6. 13. M.:~ti f~r the ~ht~. , · 
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71ot a man. 21. ~ Then k Jefu5 went thence, and de
p:irted ii:to the coafts of Tyre and Sidon. 22. A.;d be
hold, a woman of Cana~n ca111e out of the i~m~ coafrs, 
and cried u.ito h:m, faymg, Have mercy 011 me, 0 Lord, 
thou fon of David; my daughter is grievcu1ly vexed 
with a devil. 23. But he anfwered her wt a wo. J. And 
his difciplcs ca~e :rnd bcfought hi1~, fayi11g, s.ni l;er a
w:i.y for fue cneth after us. 2+ But he a,J·vereu aEd 
fa id: I am 1 · not font but UJ1to the lo~t il1eep Clf che houfo 
pf Ifraet 25. Then came fhe and ~vodh:pped him, fay
ing Lord, hel.jt-me. 26. Eu~ he a.Jwcred and faid, It is 
not' meet to take the thildrens bre:id, and to ca!l it to 
dogs-. 27. And fltc faid~ Truth, Lord: yet the drgs eat 
of' the crumbs which foll from their mailers tab~e. 28. 
'!hen· Jcfos adwcr.cJ. a1.d f.tid UllO her, 6 woman, great is div t~ith i be it unto th~e · eyen a.~ tpqu wilt. And 
her dau;,i;hter was made whole from that very hour. 29 • 
.And Jefus "'. de_partt:~ from the11ce~ and came Li~h untQ 
th~ 0 fea of Ga:dce, and went LP 11.to a rnountam, and 
fat down there. 30. And 0 great multitudes came untQ 
him, having with them tho[e th~t were lame, blind, dumb, 
in.limed, and many others, ai~d ca~ them down at Jefo~ 
feet, aud pc h~aled them: 3 1, llliomu ·h that the multi"" 
rude wondered \V hen they faw the dumb to fpeak, the 
ma•med to be whole, the lame to walk, and the blind 
to !Ce: and they glo1:ified the God ofllracl. 32. ~Then 
Jcfos cap~d his difci,Elcs ~ntp himt and faid, { ha11e ' com-

. paffion 

k t Mar. 7. 14. from r~c:ncc iing.- tMat 11.5.The 81t'11dreceivc 
he arofe and· went lnto the: Dorders d1e'ir Sight, and rhe L11me walk, rhe 
of Tyre and Sidon. Lrper1 are clean fed, and the De11f 

1 t Act q. 46. t Rom. 15. hear, the Dead are raif~d up, an!( 
~· See on Mar. 1 o. 6. s the Poor have rhe Gofpel preached 

"'•Mar. 7. 31. And again de· unto them. t Luk. 7. 22. Go 
parti"g frc.m the Cn;ifis of Tyre your way, tell Jolin what rhinos 
an_d Sidon, he came unto the Sea ye have feen and h~ard, how th~t 
vf G11lilec.- the 13/ind fee, the Lame walk, th1; 

" ·:Mat. 4. 18. AndJefuswalk-1 0 Vpn·; are cleanfed, the Deaf hear 
ing by rhe Sea iif Ga/Utt faw c\\.·o the DMd are pifrd, cu . he: ·Poor chc:' 
nrrihren, Sirnc,n, . called Pt.tcr,' Gofpel is preached. 
u.d Andrew his ll1orher. v • Mar. 8. 1. In rhofe Days rhe 

0 
• Ira 3 5, 5, 6. Then tlF Fy r Multirude being very :rrtar, and 

<Jfthe Bb1dihall be opined, and rhe having nothing r.o c:ar,Jcfu, c•lled 
i·,,r.rofthe DPirflhall be: m1f/opp1d 1 5his D1fi..iples unro him. a,11.J.f1;rh 
'l hen ihall the Lam' Man leop as unto tlmu, I hav1; i;:omi-dli .. 111, &,~ 
:an Hart, apd thc:To11iu~ohheD11m6 
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paffion on the multitude, becaufe they continue with I 
me now three days, and have nothing to eat: and I will · 
not fend them away fafring, left they faint in the way. 
33. And his difriples fay unto him, Whence fhould we 
have fo much bread in the wildernefs, as to fill fo great 
a multitude? 34. And Jefus faith unto them, How ma11y 
loaves have ye? a1•d they faid, Seven, and a tew little 
fi:lhes. 3 5. And he commanded the multitude to fit down 
on the ground. 36. And he " took the feven loaves, and 
the fiihes, and gave thanks, and brake them, and gave to 
his difriple~, and the difciples to the multitude. 37. And 
they did all eat, and were filled: and they took up of 
the· broken meat that was left, foven baskets ·fo 11. 3 8. A nr.l 
they that did eat, were four thou(and men, befide wome:1 
and children. 39. And he lent away the multitude, aml 
~ took faip, and came into the coafts of Magdaia. 

C H A P. XVI. 

T HE e Pharifees alfo with the Sadducces came,and tempt
ing1 defired him that he would :lhew them a fi~11 

frum heaven. 2. Heanfwered and faid unto them, when it 
is even;ng, ye fay, ft w:/l be fair weather: for the sky is reel.· 
3. And it, the morning, It will be foul weather to day : for the 
sky is red and low ring; 0 ye hypocrites, ye can dili.:.ern the 
face of the sl.y, but can ye not difcern the figns of the times? 
4. d A wicke,1 and ad'.Ilterous generatio!1 feeketh after a fi~~·1, 
and there ihall no fi;n be given unto it, but the fign of till' 
l'pphet Jonas. And he left .them, aml departed. )· Aul 
when his dilciples were come to the other fide, they h J 
c forgo~ttn to take bread. 6. ~ Then Jefus faid unto them, 
( 1) Take heed anll beware of the f leaven of the Pharifre,, 

~ t See on Mat. 14. 19. 
'b ·: Mar. S. 9. And .flraightway 

he mtrcd inro a Ship with his Dii
i:iples, and came into the Parts of 
Dalmanutha. · 

ct See on Mat. 1:. 3 8. 
'- t Mat. 1 :. 39. An evil anJ a· 

du!terous Gen.:ration, &r. 41 
here. 

and 

. • f Mar. 8. 14 .. Now the Difti
ples had forgottm to take bread, nei
ther had they in the Snip witl1 
them more than one Loaf. 

rt Luk. 1 :. 1. -lie began t<l 

fay to his Difciples firll: of all, Ile
ware ye of the Lcaw11 of the Ph.;
riftes, wltich is Hypocrilie. 

( i) Dy the Lc11vm of the Phuifc:es and Sadducces is meant, as ~ppea1 s 
from 
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nnd o~ the Sadducees. 7. And they reafoned among them
frives, faying, It is becaufe we have taken 110 brea~ .. 8. 
Whic/J when Jefos perceived, he fa·d unto them, 0 ye of little 
faith, why reafon ye among your felves, bccaufe ye have 
brou~ht no bread ? 9. Do ye not yet underfiand, neither re
member the s five loaves of the five thoufonci, and how ma
ny baskets ye took up? 1 o. Neither the h ieven loaves of 
the four thoufand, and how many baskets ye took up? I 1. 

Jl ow is it that ye do not underfiand that l !.Pake it not to. you 
c011 ·en.ing bread, that ye ihou Id beware ot the leaven of · tke · 
Ph-1 rifoes, and of the Sadducees? 1 2. Then underftood they 
how that he bade theVJ mt beware of the leaven of bread, 
but of the dcll:rine of the Pharifoes, 11nd of the Sadducee~. 
T 3. ~ \Vhcn Tefos came into the coafts ofCefarea Philippi, 
he asked his difciples, faying, Whom do ; men fay, that I, 
the .Son k of man am? 1 + And they faid, l Some fi_y tht:t 

thou 

~ t Mat. 14. 11. We have here to his Servants, This is 'Jahn the 
but five Loa~es, and two Fillies. Baptlft, he is rifen from the dead, 
t Joh. 6. 9. There is a Lad here, and therefore mighty Works do 
wliich hathftve barley Loaves and fhew forth themfdves in him. 
tu·o fmall Fifhes: but what are 5 t Luk. 9. 7, 8, 9. Now Herod the 
they Jmong fo many? tetrarch heard of all that was done 

h • Mar. 1 S· 34. by him: and he was perplexed, 
i • Mar. 8. 27. He asked his becaufe it was fa id of fome, that 

Di fciples, &&. at here. "John was rifen from the dead ;and of 
k Htb. 2. 14. Forafmuch then 10 fome, that Eli"tu had appeared: an<l 

as the Chilhm are partakers of of others, that one of the olcl Pra-
;.--rp, an<l Blood, he alfo himfelf like- phett was rifen again. And Herod 
wili: took part ofrhe fame.-'Luk. faid,John have I beheadtod: but 
9. 18. He a;ked them, &&. 111 here. who is this of whom I hear ruch 

1 t Mat J.f. 2. [Herod] faid un- 1 S things? And he delired to i',:c hirn, 

fiom tb.e uth Verfr, the corrupt Dallrines they taught, and the Traditi
ons they pretended to ddiver as from the Farhers, which nor only had no 
l;oundarion in, but were contruy to the Word of God. This Cauri'Jr1 
is nor i11conlilhnrwirh our Lord's commanding the People to ol{r1·w and 
do "'"''')oever rhcy ll1thcm, Mat. 23. 3. For our Lord's Meaning rhe1e is, 
th.it rhey lhould obkrve them fo tar, as what they taughr was agrttob'e 
ta rhe bws of God ; but if their Inll:ruetions did inrerfoe·with any Du
n required by God, then they were nor to obfervc them. lor cur 
l.orJ charges them with making the Comrnlndments of God of 110110 

effen by their T1adirions, Mar. 1 s. 6. Elfewhere he calh them blind 
Guld.-1, and cautions the Prnple nor ~o be led by them. Ir is morrcver 
obti:rvable, thar thefe People placed much of their J{e!igion inourwa1J 
Obfr1 vances. which contribmed little or nothing to the ~a11Etific.1tio11 of 
the ~oul, which we ought chiefly to have an _eye to in al I our rdigiou£ 
l'ntonnanci;~. On wh1~h ac,ount they au: oiten fiyled Hypocritr;~. 
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~hozt art lohn the Baptift, fome Elias, and others Jeremias 
or one of the l'rophe.ts. 1 5. He faith unto them, But who~ 
fay ye that l am? 16. And Simon Peter anfwered and fa.id 
Thou art mChrift the Son ofthelivingGod. 17. And Je~ 
fus anf werell and faid unto him, n Ble1fed art thou Simon 
Bar-jona: for " fldh and blood hath not revealed it unto 
thee, b\lt my P Father which is in heave1L 18. And I fay 
a"fo unto thee, that thoµ art q Peter, and u.pon this r rock 
I will build ~Y-c;hurch: ;\<and _the _gates of hell lhall not pre
vail apinil: 1t;'f- 19. And I w11\ give unto thee the < keys of 
the ki11gJom of heaven_: and whatfoever th~u fh.alt bind 011 

~arth Jhall be bound m heaven: arid whatfoever thou ]halt 
lootC ~11 earth, fhall be loofod in heaven. 20. Then• charQ
ed he his difCiples that they fhould tell no man th:it he w~~ 
Jefus the Chrift. 21. ~ From that time forth, bega11 

Jellis 

•n • Jof1. 6. 69. We he!ie'!J: a~d bccau(c rhou haft hid thefe things 
are fure that thou art that Ghrift, from the Wife ar.d Prudent, and 
~he Son of the Jiving God. Jnh. •· haft rewaletl them unto Babes t 1 
49. Nathaniel anfwered and raid .Cor. 2. 10. God hath ri'Vcaledth,m 
unto him, Rabbi, Thou art the S unto us by his Spirit: for the 
,ion of G~d, thou art rhe Kin~ of Spirit fc:archeth all things, )O, 
Ifrael. tJoh.11. ::,.-1 fMa1tha] the deep thinl:sofGod. 
/,eli<w that thou art the Clm"jl ~he q • Jo.h. 1. •P· \\i hen Jefus b~· 
&n Of God, which fhould come m- held li1m, he fa1d, Thnu art Simon 
to the W.O:rld. t Afr 8. 17 ~e ro th~ Son of Jona: thou fhalt be 
[rhe Eunuch) anfwered ~nd fod, · ~ailed.Cephas, which is by int•r· 
I believe that 11f1u Chrijl is th.e Son J>retar1on a Stone. 
of Goel. t Ad. 9. 20. Straight- · •Ira. 18. 16 Thus faith the 
way he (Saul] prc:achca .C,h: ifi in Lord God, Beb.old, I Jay in Zio11 
die Synagogues, that he u the i 5 fo a Fou11uria11, a Stone, a tried 
Sall ofliod. t 1 Joh. +· 1 ~ Who~ Stone, a preciovs C1)fner-Stone, a 
focver fhall confei's thacjefo_s is ~he fure £o~"d•tion.~ + Eph.:.:o. And 
San of ..;l d, God dwelleth in him, are bu1lr upon the Foundt1rion of th~ 
and he in God. t I Joh. 5. ~- .Apojllu and Prophets, Jefos Chrilt 
Who is he t.l.tat overcometh the 20 him!Clf being the chi if Corner• 
World, but he that /Je/h'Vetlo that Stone. J Cor. ]· 11. O•her Form· 
Jefus is the Son of God. dizrio1 can no man lay, than char i~ 

11 Mat. 13. 16 Blc:ifed are your hid, which is 1ef~s Chr,"fl. t Rev. 
Eyes, for they fae, 3Ud your Ears, 21. 14. The: Wall of the City had 
for they loea'I'. 2 S t111elve FoM'Jdatio1u, and in thern the 

0 ·; Eph. 2.8. ByG~.itt ye are Names of the tw.clveApollks of: 
(aved, through Faith ; and that the Lamb. 
not of your {elves; it is the Gift <•Job :io. 23. Sc.e on M~r 
vf God. 18. 18. 

P Mat. 11. 25. I thank th~e, 0 30 ' t Sec on Mat 8. 4. 
F1>thel', Lord ot Heaven and Euth, 
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I jefus a to fhew unto his difciples, how that he mu ft go untd 
1
Jerufalem, and _fuffer many t~ings of the eldi:rs, and_ chief 
p1iefts, and fcnbes, and be killed, and be ra1fed agarn the 
third day. 22. Then Peter took him, and began to re
buke him, faying, * Be it far from thee [Gr. pity th)I 
:{elf], Lord~ this fua.11 not be unto thee. 23. But he turn .. 
:ed, and faid unto Peter, Get thee behind me, 11 Satan,. thou art 
1an offence unto me: for thou " favourcft not the things 
that be of Go<l, but thofe that be of men. 24. ~ Then 
faid Jefus unto his difriples, lf any ,man will come after 
:me, ·let him " deny himfolf, a11d take up his crofs,. and 

follo.w 

"'·t Mar. 17. 11. While they a- delivereti into the Hinds of linful 
·!lode in Galilee, Jefus faid unro Men, and bo crucifitd, and rhe 
rhcm, The Son of Man Jhall be third Day rife ai.,ain. 
bcrr11yed inro the Hands of Men. b t See 1 Sam. 19. 21. And Oa-
t Mat. 10. 17. Jefus going up to 5 vid faid, What have: I to do with 
Jerufalem, took the twelve DitCi- you, ye Sons of Zeruiah, tha·t ye 
pies apart .in the Way. t Mar. 9. fhould this Day be AdverfMifr un• 
J 1. He raughr hi~ Difciples, and to me. 
fa d unto chem, TPre Son of Man c Rom. S. 7. The carnal Mimi 
is delivered into the Hands of Men, 10 is t'frMity aga-inft God: for ir is 
and they fhall kill him - t Mar. n-0t fubjea to the Law of God, 
8. 31. lie: L'c:gan ro teach chem, neither indeed can be. Jam J. ''i· 
thar the Son of Man muft Jufer This Wifdom defcenderh nor from 
mrny things. lnd b~ rrjdfrd of the above, but is earthly,fmfu11!, de. 
f'.lde1 ~.and ofrhr ch:ef Priefis, and 15 vililh. 
~c1 ibcs, a:id be kill!d, and afrer d •Mat. 10. 31!. He that t11ketlt 
rh1ee Uap rife again. f Mar. 10. nDt his Croft, and followerh after 
33. Ilehold u·c go up roJerufalem, me, is nnt worthy of me. •Mu. 
and the Son of Man !hall be: deli- 8. 14. When he had called the Peo-
'IJ•r•d unro the ch1tf Pridl:s, and 10 pie unto him, with his Difciples 
unr" rl1e Scribes; and they fhall alfo, he faid unto chem, Whofo~ver 
ernd,m11 him ro De.1rh, and fhall will come afrc:r me, let him deny 
deliver l1im ro rhe Gentifes. • Luk. himfdf, and take up his C"•fs and 
!J. 11, 4-1- 1 he Son of Morn mull fol/l)Qj me. t Luk. 9. 13. And he 
Julf ,. 1m11y rhing~. ~1 d b~ rrjeEled 2 5 faid to them all, if any Man, &r. 
nt •he f·luen,aml rlrn:fP11efts,and 11;here. t Luk. 14. 27. Whofoever 
~c1 ol1r1,. and bt fl.iin, and .be ra_ifed doth not hcnr his Crofs, anJ come 
the third Day. Let thefe faymgs after me, cannoc be my Difciple. 
:fi.1k down into your Ears: for ·:AU 14. 22.-Wemull:througlt. 
tl1e Son ct Man fhaJJ be ddiveredJv much 1i·1"h11!ario11 enter into the 
in·o the HrnJs of Men t Luk. Kingdom of God. ·; 1 Tbc:f ]. J· 
1 S. ) 1. lk took unto him the No Man fbould be moved hy rhelc 
T"·clve, and fa·d unto them, Be- Afjliflionr, for your felvc:s k11ow 
lwld, _we go up ro Jerufalcm. and that we are appomted thereunto. 
all rh1ngs rim a1 e wr;rtcn by the l5 ·: 1 Tim. J. 11. Yea, and all that: 
.I •nphtt1 conre1ning the Son of will live godly inChrillJefus, lhall 
]11,111, !hall lie accomplifh~d. t Luk. futfer ferfo:utioa, Ueo. u. 24: 
2+. 7. "l he: Son ot Man mul\ be Bi 
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follow rne. 25. For whofoever will • fave his life, :!hail: 
lofo it: and w hofoever will r lofe his life for my fakC',, 
lhall fiud it. 26. For what is a man g profited, if he :!h~.11 
~ain th~ whole world, and lofe his own fo'.:11? or what 
:lhall a man give h in exchange for his foul? 17. For the 
Son of rn::in ; .fha 11 come in the glory of his Father, with 
k his Allgels ; and then he fhall 1 reward Nery man ac-

. cording 

Dy Falth Mofes when he wa5 <:.Dme Glory, and all the hory 411gel1 with 
ro Y ~;irs, rcfufed to be called the him, then !ball he fie upon the 
Sou of T'haraoh ~ Dauglirer. Throne of his Glory. t Jude ver 

0 t ]':ih. 11. 15. Ste on Ltlk. 14. Debold, the L:rd comah wirh 
1 7 3 l 5 ten thoufancls of his S11int1. 

f Rev. 1 ~. 1 r. -They ltnm! not 1 t Job ) 4. 11. The Work of 
their Lives unto the Dearh. Heb. Man ihall he rend<r unro him, and 
1 1. 3 5 \\'omen received rheir Dead caufe every man to find _according 
railt:d to Lift: again: others were to his Wap. Prov. ~4- u. -He 
to1·1rircd, not accepting deliverance; 10 that k?epeth thy Soul, doth not he 
that they might obtain a better know it? and !ball not he rcnd:r 
RefurreCtion. to every Man according to his 

"Luk.11.19,10. -Soul, thou Workt? lfa. 3.10,11. Say ye to 
f13fl: much Goods laid up for many the Righteous, that it !ball be 1ZJdi 
Years; take thine Eafe, e.it,drink, 1 ( with him : for they fuall eat the 
and Le merry. Dut God faid un- · Fruit of their Doings. \Vo unto 
to him, Thou Fool, this Night the Wicked, it fbll be ill with 
thy Soul !ball be requlred of thee: him: for the Re11Mrd of his Ihnd! 
then whofo fl1all thofe things be fuall be given him. Jer. 17. 10. 

which thou hafl: provided. Luk. 9. 10 I the Lord frarch the Heart, I try 
~5· What is a Man advantavd, if the Reins, even to glue every Man 
he. fuall ·gain the TDhole World, and a"ordi11g to his U'np, and accord-
Jofe himfrlf, nr be caft away? ing to the Fr11it of ~1is Dol11g1. ]er . 

. ht Pfal..49. 7, 8. None of them 31. 19. Thine Eyes are open upon 
can by any means redeem his Bro- 2 5 all the Wap of the Sons of Men, to 
ther, nor give to God a Ra11Jom gl'Ve every one according to his 
for him: for the Redemption of Wa)·t, and according to the Fndt of 
their Soul is precious, and it ceaf- his Dolr.g1. 1 Cor. ;. 8. Every 
eth for ever. Man Iba]] rucive his own Rtwarif, 

i + Mat. 16. 64. Hereafrer !ball 30 according to his own Labo11r. 2 

ye fee the Son of Man fitting on Cor. 5. 10. \Ve mull: all appear 
1he right Hand of Power, and Gam· before theJudgment-feat ofChrifi; 
ing in the Clouds of Heaven. that every one may rccch:c the 
t Mar. 8. 3 8. Whofoever there- Things done in the Dody, accord. 
fore fhall be afuamed of me, and of H ing to that he hath 1hne, whether it 
my Words,- of him allo !ball the be gocd or b:id. Gal. 6. 5. E-
S on ofman be alba mer!, when he very Man !ball hc:11· his own bur-
cometh in the Glory of his Father, Rm. Eph. 6. 8. Knowing th~t 
,:wi.th the Holy Angels. whatfo<ver good thing any Man 

k 'Zech. 14. 5. -The Lord my 4 o dorh, the f11mr {hall he rwhe of 
Grd thall come, and ail the Sairttt the Lord, whether he l:e Bond or 
wirh thee. tMar. ~\'-J•· When Flee. Col. 3. :5. He that doth 
tlic Sen of Man jhall t~mr in hii Wrong, 
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cording to his works. 2.8. Verily I fay unto you, There 
be in Come ftanding here, which fuall not tafte of death7 

~ill they fee the Son of man coming in his kingdom. 

CH A P. XVII. 

A ND n afrer (1) fix days, Jefus taketh 0 Peter, Jamc5, 
aud John his brother7 and· bringeth them up into 

; an high moul1tai11 apart, 2. And was transfigured before 
them and his face did P fhine as the fun, aud his rai
:ment' was white as the light. 3. And behold, there ap
:pearcd unto them Mofes and Elias talking with him. 4• 
!Then ani\vered Peter, and faid w1to Jefus,, Lord, it is 

good 

Wrong, liiall receive for the Wroirg up into an high Mounrain aparr by 
that he hath done. 1 Per 1. 17. themfelves: and he was, & •. 
!If ye CJll on the Father, who with· ' Luk. 9. 28. About an rigLt Days 
out rc:fpc:El: of Pc:rfons judgech ac- after thefe Sayings, he took Pere:·, 
cording tu every Man's Work. • Pf. 5 ~nd John, and_ James, lnd·w¢nt up 
61. 11 Unto thee, 0 Lord, be- into a mountain to pray. 
longerh mercy: for thou rendreft 0 Mar. 5. 37. He fuff'ered no 
co every Mrn according to his man to follow him, fave PctcY, and 
lf,'0,/u. • Rom 2 6. Who will 7amff, and Jolin the Brother of 
•end<" ro every Man according to 10James. 
~is D,eds. Rom. 14. 12. So then P Exod. 34· 10. When Aaron 
'very one of us {hall gtve .Auount of and all the Children of Ifrael faw 
timfolf to God. t Rev. 2. 13. All Moles, behnld the Skfo of his Face 
he \.hurches fliall know that I am jlione,.and they were afraid to come 
~e which frarclmhthe Reins and 15nighhim. Joh.1. 14. We beheld 
'learrs : and I will g;i've to every his GfoYJ 1 the G/9ry as of che only 
one of you according to your begotten of the Father. Mar. l!L 
if~o1L-. Rev. 2 2. 11. BehoJ.d, I 3. llis [the Angel's] Countenance 
come quickly, and my Reward is was like V'.~htnz'ng, aud his Raiment 
with me:, to give tu every Man a&- 2 0 whit(! as Snow 1 Pc:t. 1. 17. He 
1f1'di111!; ro his Works, received from God the father 

m See nn Mu. 9. 1. fl.mou;· and Gl&ry, when there came 
" • Mar. 9. 1. After .fix Days, fuch a Voice to him from the cx-

fefus okerh with him, Peter, and ccllont Glory, This is my beloved 
-'dmcs,andjolrn,anJleadeth them 25 Son in whom l Jm well pleafcd. 

( 1) Sr. L11!e, Cha1>. 9. 2lr. fays, 11~out a11 c1'.zbt Days, but St. M.'rtthew 
ind Sr. M~rk (ay, a(rer //.~ D11ys; which difference is thus accou~ted 
iiir. Sr. l.rikr reckons the Day on which our Lord made chi~ Promilc 
for one, and thH on which he was trandigured, for another; bur Sr. 
,Vat thew and Sc M.11·k fpeak of rhe com pleat Day,; berwee11 the Pro mi JC: 
ind the Transfiguntion. This is evident from the Manner cif Sr. L11ke's 
Exprdlion. lie doi:s noc fay, ..Jm tight Days, but •bou: aa eight 
Days afo:r. 
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good for us to be here : if thou wilt, let us make here 
three tati~rnacles; 011e for thee, and o .. e for Moies, a ,d 
one for Elias. S· Wfrle ht! yet fp1ke, behold, a bright • 
cloucl over-Jhado,vcd rhem : . aud behold, a vo;ce out of 
the cloud, wi1ich faiJ:; Th!s is my b beloved Sou, iu 
whom I am < well pleated; d hear ye him. 6. A1.d when 
the c dilc;ples heard it, they fell on their face, and were 
fore afraid. 7. A11d Jetus came and E touched them, a;1d 
faid, Arifo) ar;d be not afraid. 8. And when they h;1J 
lirt up their eve~, they faw no trian, fave Jefus only. 
9. A.r:d ;is they c;me down from the mm.i11tain, Je1us g charg
eJ them, { 'Y iug, Tel1 the vifion to no irian, unt I the 
So 1 oF 1n--111 be rifon again from the dead; 10. And hio; 
difrip1es asked him, fayin~, h Why then fay the Scribes,, 
thn Elias muft firft come? r 1. And )efus a1:fwereq. and 
faid UJitO them, Elias truly ih~ll firfi come, _and i reftore 

all 

a Exod. 4::>. 34. A C!outl co\·er; me upright. f Dan. 9. 11. Whilef 
td rhe fenr of the Congreg1tion, I was !peaking in Prayer, even the 
and the Glory of the Lord filkd the Man Gabriel -being caufed rn 
Tabernacle. 1 King. 8. 10, 11. flie fwiftly, touehed me abounh: 
The cloud filled the Houfe of the 5 Time of the Evening Oblation;· 
Lord, fo chat the Priells could not t Dan. 1 "· IO, 18. Behold '111 
ftand to miniller, becrnfe of the Hand touched nu, which fc:t me up~ 
Cloud: for the Glory of the Lord on my Knees, and upon tlie PaJm·s1 
filled the Houfe of the: Lord. of my Hands. There came again 1, 

b t Mat.3.17. Thisis;&r. a11oand touched me one like the Ap··j 
lu,.e. t Mar. 1. 11. Thou art my, pea ranee of a Man, and he ftrengtl1• 
&c. 111 here. r Luk. 3. 22. A Voice ned me. 
came from Heaven, which faid, i t See on Mat. 8. 4. 
Thou art, &e. II! h!•t. h t Mal. 4· r. • Mar. 9. l l. 

" t lfa. 41. 1. Behold, - mine 15 See on Mat. 11. q, 14. , 
Ele& in whom my Soul det.'ghttth. i t Luk 1. 16, 1 7. Mv1y of': 

d t Deur. 18. 19. -Whofrever the Childr~n of lfrad fliall he turn ' 
will not ho1rken to my '-"'ords to the Lord rheir God And he i 

which he {hall fpeak in my Name, fhall go before him in the: Sp11 ic:i 
I will require ir of him. t AH. 20 and Power of Elias, to tum rhc:/ 
3. 23. Ir fhall come to p~fs, that Hearts of rhe Fa ·hers trl the Ch' '··i 
every Soul which will ll"t hear dren, and the Oif'o!:iepienr to rhcr1 
that Prrpher, fhall be: dclhoyed Wifdom of rhe jufl, to rn.·'u 
frcm among rhe People. re11dy a People p1epared frr rile~ 

e ·; 2 Pc:t. 1. 18. And this Voice~~ I ord. ·. A~t. J l 1 \Vh "Tll 
which came from Heaven 11>e h<11>·:f, LJefus Chrifl] rhe Heave, n1uill 
'Vo'hen we \\ere with him in the 1eccive, until rhc: Time' of R.fi:·,.,. 
holy Mount rlonofall rhing~, wh ch Gnu J, . .,f!.1 

1 t Dan. 8. 18. As he was fpoken by rhc: Mcuch of•" hr! 
foeaking wirh me, I wa~ in a deep 30 h iy Prophets, lill\;c: the: \\ orliJ 
SlcCjJ - bwt he to11thrd 01c mil I~' bc~an. 
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;ill things : 1 2. But I fay unto you, that k Elias is come 
already, and they knew him not, but have done unto him 
w hatfoever they lifted: likewife fhall alfo the Son of 
man fuffer of them. 1 3. Then the difciples underfiood 
that he fpake unto them of 1 John the Baptiil:. I 4. ~ And 
when they 111 were come to the multitude, there came to 
Jiirn a certain man, kneeling down to him, and faying> 
1 ~· Lord, have mercy on my fon, for he is lunatick, and 
fore vexed : for oft-times he falleth into the fire, and 
oft into the water. 16; And I brought him to thy dif
ciple~, and they could not cure him. 17. Then Jefus an
fwered and faid, 0 faithlefs and perverfe generation, hO\V 
long fhall I be with you? how long :lhall l fuffer you? 
bring him hither to me. 18. And Jefus rebuked the de
vil, and he departed out of him : and the child was 
cured from that '1ery hour. 19. Then came the difci
p~es to Jefus apart, and faid, Why could not we caft 
llltn out? 20. And Jefus faid unto them, Becaufe of your 
unbelief: for verily I fay unto you, If ye have n faith 
as a grain of muftard-feed, ye fuall fay unto this (I) moun-

. H tain> 

J.: ·: Mat. 11. 14. This is Eliiir things are poffible to him that ~e-
which was for t1,1 come. ·: Mar. lil!'IJeth. t Mar. 11. 23. Verily I 
9. 12. He anfwered and told chem, fay unto you, chat whofoever fhall 
flr'as verily . cometh fir ft, and re- fay unto chis mountain, De chott 
fiorcch all chmgs. S removed, and be thou cafl: into 

1 
·: Mar. r 1. i4. The Words un- the Sea, and fuall not doubt in his 

dtr Ver. 1 2. Heart, but fhall believe chat thofc 
111 

• Mar. 9. 14. When he came things which he faith {hall come 
to his IJifciples, he faw a vrn1t to pafs, he {hall have wharfoevet 
Mulr/ru~·e about them, and"' the 10 he faith. • Luk. 17. 6. If ye hai;I 
Scrihes qudl:ioning wirh chem. Fait/, as a Grain of MuO:ard-leed, 
•Luk. 9· 37. It came to pafs, that ye might fay ~othis Sy:amine-tree, 
on the next day wh~n they were Be thou plucked up by the Root; 
come clown from the Hill, much and be thou planted in the Sea i 
proplc mer him. 1 $ and it fhould obey you. t 1 Cor. 

n t Mar. 21. 21. If ye have 12. 9. To another, Fnith, by the 
Faith, and doubt not, ye fhall not fame Spirit t 1 Car. q. 2.Though 
f:lnly do this which is don« to the I have all Faith, fo that I could re• 
Frg-tree ; but alfo, if ye ihall fay move mounraim, and have no Cha-
co this Mountain, Ile thou remov- 20 rity, I am nothing. t Jam. 1. 6. 
cd and call: into the Sea, it fhall be Let him a1k in Faith, nothing wa• 
done. .t Mar. 9 21. Jeli.rs faid wring. 
tinro him, If thou canll: bclie'iJe, all 
------·--- -------------
(r) Herc feems to be an Hyperbole in thefe Words, which is ~-fi.~tirt 

~fSpccth, whereby thO\l&h mu'h i$ inunded, yet 11cr fo "'"'" as 1s lpo. 
· k~n. 
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tain, Remove hence to yond~r place, and it fhall remove;, 
and nothing ihal\ be impoffib'.e unto you. 21. Howbeit1 
thi:; kind goeth not out, but by prayer and fafting. n. 
~ And while they abuJe in Gal-ilee, Jefus faid unto them, 
The Son of man :lhall be 0 betrayed into the hands 1>f, 
men. 23. And they ihall kill him, .and the third day1 
he :lktll be raifed agaiu : and they were exceeding forry •. 
2+ ~ And when they were come to P Capernaum, they thatt 
received (2) tribute-money, came to Peter, and fa.id, Dot}i, 
not your Mafter pay tribute? 2). He faith, Yes. Andi 
wl1Ci1 he was come into the houte, Jefos prevented him,, 
faying, What thinkeft thou, Simon? of whom do tl1f! 
kings of the earth take cuitom or tribute ? of their ow111 

0 t Mar. 8. 31. •Mar. 9. 1r. 
t Mar 10 J3. •Luk. 9 22, 44. 
t Luk. 18. 3 r. See on Mat. 
16. :r. 

Pt Mar. 9. 33. He came to Ca-

children.,, 

pm11111m, and being in the Houre,. 
hi: asked them, What WJS it tha.-: 
ye uifputed among- your [elves~. 
by the Way? 

ken. So that the Mean!ng cf our Lcrd is not, that through the Powrr 
of Faith, the Apoflles fl1ould be, fl:riRJy [peaking, able to remove Moun ... • 
ta ins ; but that they flvrnld be enabled to do e:ctr11ordln11ry Things in the; 
Difcharge cf their Office, and to furmount the gre11t':ft Oblhuaions ta• 
the frogrefs of rhe Gofpel. This Senfe is the more probable, becauff· 
rhe ~Jews were v:ont to fay, of a Doao,. able to refolve the moil: mfficuit 
Quei11ons, that he was a rqorer r1,o of Mou111aill!; and becaufe this Fi'g•re is of •. 
ten ufed in the holy Scriptures. Hence it is faid of S1111l and Jonathm1, 
::i Sam. 1. 23. Th:y 111,·ref.v:f(,·r than l'..1gles, imdftronger than L1'o•u; meaning 
only, rh.H rhty were vay jiv1ft, and v<ryffroug. And when the Prophet 
ZJchm·1, Ch~p '+4· !peaks of the Cle11•1::11g ofthe Mount ofO!l-va, and 
that h,J!f of lt /7J.J!/ r<mow torv.ird the Nvrth, and h11/f of it toward the South, 
it is not t<> be underflood of the actual ClunJlrig of the ]\fountain, but 
that there il~nuld :.:e great Commotions among the People, which ihoul<l 
open a \V .. y for rhe Enemy. Again, when St. John fays, Chap. ll. 2~. 
that there were many orher Things which Jefus did, the which if they 
fhoul<l be writrtn, the \Vorld would not conra111 the Books, he means nu 
more, thm that our Lord did very many more miraculous Works than 
•re recorded cf him. And per~dventure, the bed} Solution of thofe dim -
cult Pbccs wherein .'10{.·1, Exod. 3 2. 3 :. deiires GoJ to blot him out of 
the Book he h~d written, and St P1111!, H.om. 9. 3. that he might be ac
curie<l fr om thrift, is, to foppofo them to be H)'perbolical Exprd1ions, by 
'':hich, though much is intenJed, yet not fo much as is fpoken, th~ir 
Meaning being, that they could be content to unde~go gre.zt and fw,.e 
AfHicrions,even Dc.:rth it telf, if thereby they co•1ld benefit and profit the 
Je:ros their Urethren wd Kinfinen according to the Iilelh . 

.. (,) :1: This is callt:d in the Original, D!.lr.1&hm11, being; in Vah" 
f1fceca-pence. See Exod. 3 o. 13. and E;>;od. 3 8. ;5, · 
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children or of ftrangers? 26. Peter faith unto him, Of 
1kmger;. Jefus _faith 1~nto him, Then arc the child1'en 
free. 27. Notw1thftand111g, left we fhould a offcr1d them, 
go thou to the fea, and caft an hook, and take up the 
ti01 that firft cometh up: and when thou haft opened 
his mouth, thou fhalt find a ( 1) piece of money : that 
take, and give unto them for me and thee. 

C H A P. XVIII. 

A T the b fame ~ime came the ~ifciples . ~nto Jefu::;, 
fayiug, \Vho 1s the greate~ 111 th_e tmgdcm. of 

heaven? 1. And Jefos called a little cluld unto hnn, 
and fot him in the midft of them, 3. And faid, Verily 
I fay unto you, c Except )'€ be converted, and become a:; 
little children, ye :fhall not enter into the kingdom of 
heaven. 4. \Vhofoever there ore fhall d humble himfclf 
as this little child, the fame is greateft in the kingdom 
of heaven. 5. And whofo fuall • receive one fi.id1 little 

. lhild in my name, receiveth me. 6. But whcfo frwll f of-
H 1 fund 

. ,. 1 Joh. 2. 1 o. He that· Ioveth of the W crd, that ye may grow 
I his Brother, abideth in the Light, thereby. 
I and there is none occafion of jlum- d Mat ,.o. 27. \VhoLever. will 
1 bling in .hi1n. . be CM1f among you, kt him be 

1" Mar.9 31. The Words un· 5 yourS~rvant. Se.: on ~'at. 5. 3,4. 
lcler M.r. 17. 2.j.. • Luk. 9. 46. • t Mat. 10. 42. Whofcever ihall 
!Then there arofe a 1'eafonr'ng among gz"ve to drink unto one of thefe 
them, which of them fhould be h"ttle ones, a Cup cf cold Water only 

l,t;reareft t Luk. 22. 24. There in the: Na.ne ofa Diiciple, veri'y 
I was alfo a flnfe among r hem, which 10 I fay unto you, he fhall in no wile 
I of chem lhould be accounted the lofe his reward. 
lg,.eare/1. . . f • Mar 9 • 42 \\<"hofoever !hall 
: c t Pf;il. IJ 1, :i. Surely I have offend one of thefe little ones that 
1 hthaved and' 1juieted my ftlf as a believe in me1 it is better for h;m, 
: Child cha~ is weaned of his Mother: 1 S that a. mill·fione were hang• d a~ 
1 my Soul is even ;is a we1med Child. bout his Neck, and he were call: 
'• Mat. 19. 14. • 1 Cor. 14. :a. into the fea. •Luk. 17. 1, 2. 

IDrethren, be not Childrm in Un- It is impofiiblc but chat off.nce.r will 
dtrlhhding.: howbeit, in Malice cc me: but wo unto him th, ough 
~~ye Child1·m, but in Undedland· 20 whom they come. It were better 
111g be men. -1 I Pet. :. :. As new for him that a mill-llone were 
born Ba~(J delire the fincel'e milk hanged about his Neck1 and he 

call: 

(•>. ::\: Or, a State,.. It is lia)f an Ounce of Silver, in value Twl 
Siullm gs fix-pence, after Five-Shillings the O'fmcr• 
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fond one of thefe c little ones which believe in ml·,. 
it were better for h:m that a mill-ftone were hanged a
bout his nee k, and that he were drowned in the depth 
Oi the fra. -::. ~ \Vo u:1to the \Vorld bccaufe of of
fences : for It h mufi ueeds be that offences come: but 
i WO to that man by Whom the offence cometh. 8. 
\\'Jierefore if thy k hand or thy foot offend thee, cut 
them off, and ca fr them from thee : it is better for thee 
to enter into life halt or maimed,. rather than having 
two 1P11rls m- two feet, to be caft into everlafting fire. 
9. An,l it" thine eye offend thee, pluck it out, and caft 
;r from thee : it is better for thee to enter i,1to ltfo 
with one eye, rather than having two eye's to be ca!l: 
into hell-fire. rn. Take heed that ye defpife not one 
n~· the!~ little ones: for I fay unto you, th:i.t in hea
ve:' their 1 Ane:e\s clualwavs "'behold the face of mv Fa
ther which isL in hea\'Cli. l I. -For the Son ot man is 
co;ne to 11 favc thatwhichwaslofl:. 12,How thinkye? 

. if 

c;,ft into the Sea, rhm thar he excel in Srre·ni:;th, thJt d.o his Com. 
ihould ~7;,i.t one of theli:: lirrle mandmenrs, hearkning unro rhc 
unes. Voice-of his Word. t Dan. 7. 1r. 

" Joh 2 I. J 5. - feed my -ThoufanJ thoufands minifl:red Un• 
L.m:b:. 5 to him, and trn thouf11nd times ten 

ii+ 1 Cnr. 11. 19. There mu.fl rhoufand fl:ood before him.-
J,e alfo Herdies among you, thar t Zech. 13. 7. I will turn mine 
they which are approved may be hand upon rhe little anu. Mar. 4. 
made man1fdl among ynu. 11. The Devil leaverh him, anJ 

• t Msr. 26. 2+. U'• unto that 1o behold, Angels came and minillreJ 
man by whom rhe Son of mm is unro him:. Luk. : :i.. 43. There 
betrayed; ir had been good for appeared an A11gel unro him from 
that man, if he had nor been Heaven, llrengrhning him. t Heb. 
born. J. 14. Are they not a11 mt'nif1,.i11,; 

~- • See en Mar. 5. 19. J 5 Spi,.,'ts, fent forrh ro minifter for 
; + Pf. 14. 7. The A11.~el of the them, who lball be Heirs of SJl-

Lord encamperh round abour rhc:m varion? 
ch or fear him, and delivererh rhem. "'·: Ellh. J. r 4. -The feven 
:: King. 6. 16. He [Cli/IM] anfwer- Prt11m of Peril.a and Media, which 
ed, Fear nor: for thC)' that be with 2ofaw rhe King's Face:, and which fat 
ru, are more dun rhey thar be wirh rhe firft in the Kingdom. Luk. 1 

them. Ccn p. 1, 2. Jacob went 19. -I am Gabriel whichft•11d in 
on his Way, and rhe //11grl1 of God the Pre(ence of God. Rev. 8. 1. 
mer him. And whrn Jacob faw I faw [even Angds which flood be
rhem, he fa id, This is God's Ho/!. 25fire God. 
l'f.91. 11. He fl1all give his A11· 11 •Luk. 19. 10. The Snn ol 
,tr.-!.c chJrge over rhee ro keep rhee m:m is come co _{.!ek md to [ave 
i.1 all thy Ways. t l'f..1q. 1c, that which is loft. J<1h. 3. 17. 
1Jds the: Lord, ~ e liis .dvgell thac Gciili 
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if a man have an hundred a :fheep, and one of them be 
b gone aftray, doth he not leave the ninety and nine, and 
goeth into the mountains, and feeketh that which is gone 
i\il:ray? 1 3. And if fo be that he find it, verily I by 
unto you, he rejoiceth more of that jheep than of the 
ninety and niue which went not afrray. 14. Even fo it is 
not the wil\ of your Father which is in heavell, that one 
of thefe little ones :fhould c perif11. 1 5. ~ Moreover, if 
thy d brother :fhall trelpafs againft thee, go and tell him 
his fault between thee a11d him alone: if he f11al} hear 
thee, thou haft • gained thy brother. I 6. But if he will 
Hot hear thee, then take with thee Olle or two more, that 
in the mouth of f two or three witueffes every word 
may be cfbblif11cd. 17. AnJ if he fuall neglefr 'to hear 
them, tell it uato the church: but if he neglefr to hear 
the churc~ .let him be unto thee as an ;; heathe11 man 

H 3 and 

God fent not his Son into the or at the mouth of three Wirneffes, 
World to condemn the Wor:d; fhall the matter be ellablilbed. 
but that the World through him f John 8. 17. It is alfo written in 
might be fffwd. I Tim. 1. 15. your Law, that the Tefiimony of 
This is a faithful Saying, and wor- 5 two Men is true. • 2 Cur. IJ. 1. 

thy of all acceprarion, that Chrift In the mouth of tTDo or three Wit" 
Jefos camt: into the World to fil'llt ndfos fhall every \Vord be etla-
Sinners. blifhed. • Heb. 101 28. He that 

a •Luk. 15. 4. What man of defpifed Moft:s Law, died without 
you having an hu11ir.d Sheep, if he 10 Mercy under two or three \\'it-
lole one of them, doth nor leave neffes. 
the Ninety anc! nine in the Wil- c t Rom. r 6. 17. Now I be foe ch 
dc:rnefs, and go after that which you, Brethren, mark them which 
ir lofl, unril he find it ? Jer. 50. 6. caufe Divilions and Offences, con-
.My People hath been lo.ft 15 trary to tht: Doctrine which ye 
.Sheep.- have learned, ar..d a·wid them, • 1 

" 1 Pet. 2. 25. Ye were°'' fl1eep Cor. 5. 9, 11. I wrore to you in an 
;;oing atlray. Epill:Je, not to compa11y with For-

e Joh. 1 o. 28. I give unto them nicators. Bur now I have writtell 
eternal Life, and they fhall never unto you, not to keep Cowp11ny, ifa-
p,·ri/11, ~1either fhall any plui:k them 20 ny man that is called a Brother, be 
our ot my Hand. a Fornicator, or covetous, or 

d •Lev. 19. 17. t Ecclelia!l:i- an Idolater, or Railer, or a Drunk-
cus 19. 1 ]. See on Luk. 17. 1· ard, or an Extortioner, with foch 

e t Jam. 5. 10. ·: 1 Pet. 1· I. See an one, no nor to e3r. 2 Cor. 6. 
on Rom. 11. 14. 1 5 14. -Whatfellomj),,"p barh Righte-

r Deur. 17. 6. At the mouth of oiifnefs wicl1 Unrighreoufnefs? 
tivo Witnelles, or tb1·ee Witnelfe~, and what communion hath Light 
1hal I he tbat is worthy of Death, with Darknefs? Eph. 5. r 1. Have 
L~ put ro Death; but at the mouth:; 0 110 feUowjbip with the unfruitfol 
~f one Witne(~, he fha!I not Works of Darknefs.- 1 T hef. 
be put to Death. Deur. 19. 15. 3, 6, 11· Now w~ com:nandyou, 
-.\t the moutli c;>f t11•0 Wit11e!f~~. l3r11 .. 
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aud a publican. 18. Verily J fay unto you, (1) W1J.atfoever 
ye f)iall h bind on earth, fuall be boupd in heay~u: and 
whatfoever ye fhall loofo on earth, fhaU l;te loofed in hea
ven. 1 9. Again I fay unto you, that if. two of you 
; :fhall ~gree on earth as touching any thmg that they 
:fhall ask, it fuall k be done for them of my Father which 
is in heaven. 20. For where two or three are gathered 
together in my name, there am I in the i midft uf 

them. 

Drethren, in the Name of our Lord Ch rill:, for the Remiflim of Sins.-
Jefos Chrill:, that ye withdr11w your • 1 Cor. 5. 4. In the Name of our 
{elves from every Brother that Lord Jefus Chrill:, when ye are ga-
walketh diforderly, and not afcer thered together, and my ~pirit, with 
the Tradition he received of 5 the Power cf our LordJefus Chrifr, 
us. If any man obey not our to <le liver fuch an one unto Satan. 
Word, - note that man, and ha\·e -2 Cor. 1. 1 o. To whom ye for. 
111 Compa;ry wirh him, that he may give any thing, I forgive alfo.-
he alhamed. :: Tim. 3. 5. Hav· i ·: Mat. 5. 24. Leave rhere thy 
in!( a Form of Godlinefs, but de- 10 Gift before the Altar, and ~o thy 
nying the Power thereof: from way fi>fl be raonciled to thy Bro-
fuch t11rn away. t :i Joh. ver 1 o. ther, and then come and oifer thy 
lfthen: come any unto you, and Gift. 
bring not this Dochine, rmh;e him k Joh. 9. 11 Now we know that 
not into ycur houfo, neither bid 1 5 Goil. heartth not Si1mers : bur if 
him God fpeed. any man be a worfhipper of God, 

ht Mar. 16. 19. I will give un. and doth his Will, h!m h~ h<•rah. 
to thee the Keys ofrhe Kingdom of Jam. 5. 16. The effeS:ual forvc:nr 
Heaven : and wharfoever thou Prayer of a righteous man 1n.•11t'lah 
ih;ilr bind on EHth, fbJII bebormdlOmuch. t 1Joh. 3. 22. Wlntfoever 
in Heaven: and whatfoe\•er thou we ask we receive of him, becaufe 
:fhalt loofc on Earth, fhall be loofcd we keep his Commandments, a11d 
in Heaven. •Joh. ~o. ~3· Whofc:- do thcfe things rhat are pleafing 
foever Sins ye remit, they are re- in his fight. t 1 Joh 5. 14. This 
mitred unto rhem,and whofefrever ~5 is the confidence we have in him, 
Sins ve retain, they are rerained. that if we a~k any thing accord. 
Afr. 1. 3 8. Then Pc::ter fa id unto ing to his Will, h~ bcm·,·th qs. 
them, Rcpmt and be Bnpt/.z.cd every i l\1Jt. 18. ~::>. Lo I am with JO¥ 

one cf you in the Name ofjefus ' alway, 

(1) The Senfc:: ofthefe Wcrds frems ro he this. Our Lord gives his 
Apo Oles authcr;cy to f:"r:!,• rhe T,·rm,- and Co1(ditio111 on which Men fhould 
h acceprc::G! by God. They being infallil.ily allified, were to inform 
them, what Durits God required, and what Sins he forbid. This Com
•m"ffion the Apoltks executed, declaring in the plainefi Exprellions, that 
God required, rh:<t Men Jhould b,!ievc in the Lord Jefus Chrift, that 
they _:fhould R>P•"l!t ar.J !urn fmn their Sins, and ferioutly end.:avour to 
ob9· the Lau:rof Jcfus Chri!l, and th~t unlefs they complied with thefe 
(:,011a'lr:"'"-' rhc:y were nor co expect Salv:ition by him. Thofo who 
would ke. more ou this Subjeet, may coufult Dr. ft-'/J;"r@y 011 the PL\-
~es Im' ~dcrr'q w. ,\Jfo Vghrfo:•t, ~x.;. ' · 
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.them. lI. ~ Then came Peter to him, and faid, Lord, 
how oft fuall my brnther ftn againft me, and 1 forgive him? 
till a feven times? 22. Jefo.s faith unto him, l fay not 
unto thee, Untl foven times: but until 1> feventy times 
feven. 23. ~ Therefore is the kingdom of heaven likened 
unto a certain king which would take account of his forvants. 
2+ And when he had begun to reckon, one was brought 
unto him, which o·ved him ten thoufaud ( r) talents. 2 5. 
But toraiiuµch as he had not to pay, his lord commanded 
him to be c fold, and his 'i.vifo and children, and all that he 
had, and. payme;1t fo be made. 26. The forvant tbere'.'ore 
fell doNn, and* wodhippe t him [Or, befaught him], faying, 
Lord, ha\l'e patience 'Vith me, and I will pay thee all. 27. 
Then the Lord of that fervant was moved with compaffion, 
a11d looted him, aud forgave him the debt. 213. but the 
fame tervant weut out, and found one of his follow-for
vants which owed him an hundred ( 2) pence: and ile 
laid hands on him, and took him by the throat, fayi .. g, 
Pay me that thou oweft. 29. And his fellow-f~rvant foll 
down at hi'i feet, aild befought him, faying, Have pati
ence with me, and I will p1y thee all. 30. And he would 
11ot: but weut and caft him into prifon, till he ihoul.i 
1J·1y the <lcbt. 31. So when his fellow- fervants faw what 
was done, they were very forry, and came· and told u;1-

to their lord all that was done. 32. Then his lord, af
ter that he had called him, faid unto hiin, 0 ·thou wick
ed fervailt, I forgave thee all that debt, be.:aufo thou 
defiredft me: 33. Shouldeft not thou alfo hwc h~J. 
rnmp1f1ion on thy fellow-fervant, even as I Jrnri. pity 011 

thee ? 34. And his lord was wroth, aqd delivered him 

alway, even unto the end of the 
Wr>rld. 

a • Luk. 17. 4. And if he tref
pafs agJinll thee {even times in a 
JJ3y, andfrven r:mc! in a Day turn 
again to thee, faying, I repent, 
thnu fhalt forgive him. 
bfMar.11.~s. tCcJ.3.13 • 

H 4 to 

Sec on Mat.~. '4-· 
c Nth. 5. 8. \\'e, arter our Abi .. 

lity, have redt>emecl our llrerhrea 
the Jew~. which were.fold unto 

5 the HeJthen ; an-1 will you el't'I\ 
{.·ii y.~ur Brethren? or 1hall thtJ; 
be fold unto us? 

. (1) ± A Talent i~ 750 Ounces of Silver, w!,.ich, afrnr ~ve SliiJ .. 
lings the Ouriet·, is 107/. ior. · 

( :) f The. R~»Mn Peny is the eighth Part of an Oun~~, wh 0 ch, 
;;1fi:er ;five Sh1llm~~s the Ounce, i$ Scvc.1n·pence l~~lf-peny. 
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to the tormenters, till he :fhould pay all that was due 
unt0 him. 35. .i So likewifo fhall my heavenly Father 
do allo unto you, if ye from your hearts forgiye noL 
every one his brother their trefpaffes. 

C H A P. XIX~ 

rear of our Lord 31. 

A N" D it came to pafs, that when J~fus had finifued 
thefo fayings, he departed from Galilee, and came 

into the e coafts of Judea, beyond Jordan: 2. And great 
f multitudes followed him, and he healed them there. 
3. ~ The Pharifees alfo came unto him, tempting him, 
and faying unto him, Is it lawful for a man to put away 
his wife for every caufe? 4. And he anf\vered and faid 
u1ito them, Have ye not read that he which i made them 
at the beginning, made them male_ and female? 5. A;1J 
faidJ For h this caufo :fhall a man leave father and mo
ther, and :fhall cleave to his wi,e : and they twain :fhall 
be one :t1e£h. 6. Wherefore they are no more twain, but 
one flei11. \Vhat therefore God hath joined together, kt 
not m;in put afunder. 7. They fay unto him i Why diJ 
Moi('s then command to give a writing of <livorcemci1t, 
and to vut her away? 8. He faith unto them, Motes, 
bccaufe of the k h;lrdnef~ of your hearts, fulfereJ )"Ou 
ro put away your wives; but from the be;;:in•1i::5 it w.F 

r.ut 

<ltMar.;r.z;. i"Jam.:_1,3. DidnothemakeDne? yet had l,i-
See on Mar. 6. 14, 1 ;. rhe reiidue of the Spirit: and 

• • Mar. 1 o. J. Ancl he arcfe wherefore one? rhat he might 
ffcm tht11ce, and cometh into rhe feek a godly Seed : therefore 
Co1Zq, cf Judea by the farther fide 5 take heed ro your Spirit, and kr 
of Jordan : ~ml the People re:fort none d"al treacheroully 3gainll the: 
unto him again; ~nd, as he was \Vifo of his youth. 
wont, he raughr them ag~in. h • Gen. :. :4. • Eph. ;. 3 r. 

ft Mar 1: 1 ;. - Great ,ltu/i;'. • I Cor. 6 16. ·: 1 Cor. 7. :. 
tudct followed him, and he: healed roSee on Mar. 10. 7. 
:hem all. · i • Deur. :4. 1. See on Mat. s 

~•Gen. r. :7. -Msle and F{· 31 . 
..,,afe created he them. t Gc:n. ;. ::. k. Drnt. 9. 6. -Thou art a Jli!f. 
M.1!e rnd Femc1!e created he them, urckrd People. Deur 31. "7· I kndw 
•nd blelfed them, and called their 15 rhy Rebellion and thy j/1'/frllck-
Name Adam, in the: Day wh~n E1 .. :. +· They are impud~1!t ch;l-
~hey were created. t Mal. a. 1 ~. clrrn and /l(fj~hfo>:l•t<ti. · 
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JlOt fo, 9· And I a fay unto you, Whofoever ihall put 
away his wife, except it be for fornication, and ihall marry 
:mother, committeth adultery: and w,ll.ofo marrieth her 
which is put away, doth commit adultery. 10. ~His dif
~iples fay unto him, If the care of the man. b~ fo with his 
wife, it is not good to marry. 11. But he fa1d unto them> 
All men b cannot receive this faying, fave rhcy to w horn it is 
given. 12. For there are fome c eunuchs, which were fo 
born from rheir mothers womb : and there are fome eu
nuchs, which were made eunuchs of men: and there be 
eunuch~, which have (1) made themfelves eunuchs for the 
kingdom of heavens fake. He that is able to receive it, Jet 
him receive it· 1 3. 'if T~en were there brought unto 
him c1 little children, that he ihould put his hands ou them, 

anJ 

• • Mar. 1e. J 1. • Luk. 1&. 18. is difference alfo between a Wift; 
• 1 Cor. 7. 10; 11. See "on Mat. and a Virgin: The unmirrrud \\io-
5". 3 2. man carc:th for the: things of 

b t 1 Cor. 7. 2, 7, 9, 17. To•- the Lord, that ihe may be holy, 
void Fornication, let every man 5 both in Body and Spirit: but fllC 
fiavc: his own Wife,and let every that is married careth for the 
Woman have her own Husband. things of the World, how Ihe may 
I would that all men were even as pleali: her Husband. t 1 Cor: 9. 5', 
I my felf: but every man hath hls i 5. Have we not power to lead a.
p1·oper Gift of God, one afrer thisio bout a Sifkr a Wife, as well as o
mmner, and another afrer that. ther Apollles, and ar rhe Brethre11 
If they can11ot contaln, let them of rhe Lord and Cephas. But I 
marry: for it is better to m_arry hir·v_e u(d none ?f thefe things~ 
th•n to burn. As God hath ddln- Neither have I wmten t~efc: things 
bur'ed to every man, as the Lord 15 that it lhould be fo done unto me: 
hath called every one, fo )et him for it were betrer for me to die, 
v. alk: and fo ordain I in all than that any man fhould make my 
Churches. glorying void. 

c: t 1 Cor. 7. 12, 34. I would d • Mar. 10. 1 l· And they 
have you without c•refulnefi. He 20 brought yo11ng Chlldrm to him, that 
that is unm11rrleel careth for the he Ihould touch them; and his 
things that belong to the Lord, Difciples rebuked thofe thn 
how he may pleafe the Lord. Ther~ · · brought 

(1) So!Tlc underlbnJing thefe Words literally, have been Jed into 
vny great Mi!hkes, which would have been prevenred. if Tranfla
tors h•d rrndrcd them as they are to be undedlood. Our Lord"s 
M.t•ning undoubtedly is, Some live 11s Eunuchs do for the: 
Kini;dcm _of Hea~c:ns _fake. 1'hirt l;, they. d? not. Marry. Ilut if my 
ca1;r:ot live ,/,,rj/:y .v.•1rhout .Marnage, 1t 1s their Duty to .Marry. 
But 1t rhey have 1ece1ved fuch a fpccial Gift front God, as to be ab!~ to 
pn·ft:rve their Chaflity unmarried, they may fo continue, without 
malling Vows, which (;ften entanl;k the Confriem;e. 
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and pray : and the difriples rebuked them. 14. But Jefo 
faid, Suffer little children, and forbid them not to come unt< 
me: for of • fuch is the kingdom of heaven. 15. And h1 1 

f laid his hands on them, and departed then.cc. 16. ~ Aue 
behold, g one came <ind faid unto him, h Good mafter, w ha1. 
good thing fhall l do that I may have eternal life? 17. A111 
he fa id unto him, \Nhy calleft thou me good? ; there is no11« 
good but one, that is God: but if thou wilt enter i1,t1 
lifo, keep the commannments. 18. He faith unto him 
\\i"l!ich? Jdus faid, Thou ihalt do no k murder, ThOL 
:!halt not commit adultery, Thon ihalt not fteal, Thlll· 
:llialt not bear falfo witnefs. 19. 1 Honour thy father ~1;1c 
thy mother: a!1d, Thou fhalt 111 love thy neiglibour as th} 
frlf. 20. The young man faith unto him, All thele thiug· 
have I kept from my youth up: what lack I yet? 21 

Jefus faith unto him, If thou wilt be perfell:, 11 go anc 
( 1) foll that thou haft, and giv~ to the poor, and thm 

:flnl; 

I 

brought them. • Luk.i8.15. They hf Luk. 10. 2~. Behold, a cer' 
brought unto him alfo Infant1, that ta in Lawyer ftood up, and tc:mpt 
he WCluld touch them, but when ed him, faying, Mafter, what ll1all 
his Difciples faw it, they rebuked do to inherit eternal Life? 
them. S i 1 Sam. 1. :i.. There is none l·o~ 

• t See on J\ht. 18. 3. asthe Lord. 
f See the Note on All:. 6. 6. k ~ Exod. 20. 13. Deut. S· q 
z *Mar. 1c. 17. -There came Thejixth Commandment. 

ene running, anij lrnceled to him, 1 See Oll Mat. 15. 4. 
and asked him, Good mafl:er, what 10 mt Lev. 19. 18. t Rom. 13 9 
fuall [do, that I may inherit eter- t Gal. 5. 14. t Jam. :i.. 8. Se> 
nal Life? •Luk. 18. 18. Anda onJoh. 13. 34. 
'ertain Ruler asked him, faying, 11 t Luk. 12. H· +Luk. 16. 9•, 
C.ocl Maller, what thall I do to + 1 Tim. 6. 19. See on 1\laL 
inherit eternal Lifi: ? J 5 6. lo. 

( 1) This is no E-.w1gd:Ca! CoNn{el of PerfcEl:ion, as tlie Church of Roni« 
call it, but a partlrnlar Commrnd given to this young Man. Our LM 
·knew the Hearts of all Men, and might probably fee that C:oveto11(;1<') 
was the predominant and reigning Vice in this Perfon: and therefor 
gave him this Pfecept to cry him, and to convince him that he u·as nc 
fo righteous or perft:fr, as he thought himfelf to be. Chrifl:iam 111 

doubt are obliged to draw off rheir Alfc:Cl:ions fr'Jm this World, an.I t 
fit loofc ro th.: Enjoyments of it, and to part w.ith the Riches, Honour 
and P!eafures thtreof, whenever the keeping of them is inconlilhr 
with their Duty to GoJ., Jnd the Salvation of their Souls; as it nuy b'· 
in Times of Perfecution, and would be, thou Id our Lord give u' a Jq'' 
ticubr Ccmmand fo to do, as he did to this }'oung Man. Aud, char. u· 

a( 
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:lhalt have treafore in heaven: and come and follow me. 
22. But whe11 the young man heard that faying, he went 
nway forrowful: for he had great Poffeffions. 23. ~ Then 
faid Jefi.is u1ito his difciples, Verily I fay unto you, that a 
• rich man iha11 b hardly enter into the ki11gdom of hea
ven. 2+· Aud again l fay unto you, It is ( 2) eafier for a 
c~mel to go through the eye of a neellle, than for a 
rich man to enter into the kingdom of God. 25. When 
his difriples heard it, they were exceedingly amazed, fay
in~, \Vho th~n can be faved? 26. Bltt Jefos beheld them, 

I a11d 1:1id unto themJ With men th:s is impoffible, but 
f with 

• t Mar. ,o. 2+ And the Dif- pierced themfelves through wirb 
ci pks were a!l:on ;l11td at hi~ Wcrds. many Sorrows. 
IDur Jdus anfwcrerh again, and u Mar. ·IJ. n. The Caru of 
1faith unto them, Child1en, how this World, and the deceirfulnefa 
:/Jard is it for them that trufl in 5 of Riches, &hoke the Word, and 
Riche1, to enrer inco the kingdom it becomerh unfruitful. Job 31, 

<>f G: d. + 1 Tim. 6. 9, 1 o. They 24. If I have made Gold my Hope, 
'tlm will be rhh, fall into Tm1pt11- or have faid to the fine Geld, thou 
'tion, ~nd a Snare, and iuro many art my Confidence. Pfal. 62. 10, 

fuol;jb and hurtful Lufis, which 10 11. -If Riches increafo, ft ilot 
~drown men in Defiruttion and your H.-art upon chem. God harb 
Pc1clirion. Forrhe Love ofmo- fpokenonce; twicehave'I heJrd 
uey is tht: Root ot all evil: which this, that Power belongedt unto 
~·hi 'e fomc: covered after, they Go.f. Prov. 11. 18. He that trufl· 
tiavc trred frcm the Faith, and 15 eth in his Riches fh~ll fall. 

arr obliged to give Almr in Proportt'on to nur Ability, is plain .and certain; 
butrhar rl11S Command offdlingaU, andgivi11g it t~ the p.,,., 1s nn,im.:ral 
Command, ~nd does not bind us, will appear, 1j/, From Sr. Pettr s J{ea
foning wirh A11aniar, All:. 5. +· While it rem"ined, w11r zr >1ot thine oivn, a ~d 
'ofo· it war _{oU, "'";it not in tbine 0111n Po~er ? l. From the Duties rc:yu1-
rtd of rh~ Rich, I Tim 6. 18. namdy, Thi<~ thry do iood, that rh:i· he 
(ich :11 good i.vorlu, read)' to di{lrz'bute, wz'lling to communicate. J. F ro1n 
the Colkfiions made: for &haritablq Ufes, and the E.~ho1·tatioiz to lt1y 
lr in Store 111 God had profpered them, in the Times of the Apolllt:s, 
'4.'l. 1 r. 19. 1 Cor. 16. 1, ~. See the Nore on Luk. 12. 33. 

( ~) This was a Proverbi~l Speech frequtnt among the Jews, tQ 

~xp1d-:1 the: Difiiculty of doing any particular 1:'hing-. The. Word 
ren.Jcr~d a Cnmel, likewifr lig11ifies a Cable or thick Rope, uied by 
~eamrn in calliPg their Anchors; and fo it fl1011ld be rmdn:d 
pert, chcre being fome ref~mblance lecween d1awrng a Thrc11d and 
~'r~· th1 uu£!1 rht E; r 1,:1f a Su;i'r, b:.i-; noni;: bet wet.1 . a Thre11d and 
l C111n;'. 
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c with God all things are poffible. 27. ~Then d anfwer
~d Peter1 aml faid unto him, Behold, we have • forfakct 
all and followed thee ; what fhall we have therefore · 
28. Apd Jefus faid unto them, Verily I fay unto yrm 
that ye which have f followed me in the regeneration 
when the Son of man Jhall fit in the throJ1e of his glo.i 
ry,, ye alfo fhall fit upon " twelve thrones, judging thi, 
twelve tribes of Ifrael. 29. And every one that hath 1i •1 

:fa ken houfos, or brethren, or fifrers, or father, or mo. 
ther, or wifo, or children, or lands for my names fake 
:fhall receive an (1) hundred-fold, a11d :fhall inherit ever' 
lafting Li;e. 30. But many that are h fi.rft, fhall be lat1 
and the Jaft jlJall be fi.rft. 

c + Jer. 3 2. 17. t Zech. 8. 6. appointed unto me: that y1 
t Luk. 18. ?-7· Sec on Luk. may eat and drink at my Table ir 
J. 37. my- Kingdom, and Ctc on Thront1 

d ~ Mar. 10. 28. Then Peter judging the twelve Tribes cf II 
he-gan to r.y unro him, Lo, we 5 rae) t I Cor. 6. 2, 3· Do ye ., 
have lift all, ancl have followc:d know that the Saints fh•ll j1<dg,· the 
thee. •Luk. 18. 28. Then Peter World? And if the Wodd Hui 
fa id, lo, we have left all and fol· be judged by you, are ye unworrh~-
Juwed thee. to judge the frnal'e!l: Matt~1 s_· 

e t Mat. 4. ·_-:i And they 10 Know ye not char we fhall _i1..!1 • 
flraightw•y left tFieir Nets and .1ngds? how much more tt11t1Hr 
fo'lowed him. t Luk. 5. r 1. And r.bac pertain to chis Life? t R~11 
when they had broughc their l. 26. He that overcometh, 1n11. 

Ships to Land, rhey forfook all and keeperh my \Vorks unto the: Lid 
followed him. 1 5 ro him will I gir.JC Power CYVff tb• 

f 2 Ccr. 5. 17. lfany manbeiu N,1tio11.-. Rev. 3. 21. To him cha 
Chr.jl, he is a new Creature.- overcometh will I grant to jh ,,,;, 

'"· Pfal. 49. 14. -The fipright mcon my Throne, even as I alfo c. 
{hall have DominiDn over tht"m.- nrcamc:, and am ii:t do.,·n w1L 
Dan. 7. 22. - The Time came :o my Father in his Throne. Re•· 
rh.1t theS,1h.·ts poffelf.dthe Klngdom. 20. 4. I faw Tbrones,and they Ii· 
t Mat. 20. 21. Grant that chefe upon them, andjudgmmr WJS gi\"C 

my cwo Sons may lit ,the one on thy 11 nto them.- W ifd. 3. 8. l r~." 
ri~ht_ Hand, and the other on the Righteous] ll~a~I _i•11ig~ the N.r:,·m, 
Jett in thJ Kingdo"1 • Luk. ::. :~and ha\·e Dom11110H over the Peopl" 
:!8, 29, p. Ve ~re they which and their Lord fhall reign fr 
liave continued wirh me in my ner. 
Ttmptations. And I 11ppc:11: u~ro 11 See on Mir. 1 o. 31. A.'fo th1 
you a Kingdom, as my Fathn hath Note en 1\bt. lO. 16. 

(1) See tile Note on Ma..r. 10, 30. 
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C H A P. XX• 

FOR the kingdom of heaven is like unto a man that 
is an houfholder, which went out early in the morn

i11g to hire labourers into his vineyard. 2. And when he 
had agreed with the labourers for a ( 1) peny a day, he 
fent them into his vineyard. 3. And he went out about 
the third hour, and faw others ftanding idle in the mar
ket-place, 4. And faid unto them, Go ye alfo into the 
viueyard, and whatfoever is right, I will give you. And 
they went their way. · 5. Again he went out about' the 
fixth and ninth hour, and did likewife. 6. And about 
the elventh hour he went out, and found others ftandiug 
id.le, and faith unto them, Why ftand ye here all the 
day idle? 7. They fay unto him, Becaufe no man hath 
hii·ed m. He faith urito them, Go ye alfo intcr the vine
yard, and whatfoever is right, that !hall ye receive. 8. 
So when even was come, the lord of the vineyard faith 
unto his fteward, CaU the labourers, and give them tJ1eir" 
hire, beginning from the laft unto the firft. 9. And when 
t11ey came that were hired about the elventh hour, they 
received every man a peny. IO. But when the firfi came:J· 
they fuppofed that they :fhould have received more, a11d 
I hey likewife received every man a peny. 1 1. And when 
they had received it, they ; murmured againft the good-
1na11 of the houfe, 1 2. Saying, Thefe !aft *have wrought 
hut one hour [Or, have continued one hour on9' ], and thou 
haft made them equal unto us, which have born the 
burJen and heat of the day. 1 3. But he anfwered one 
of them, and faid, Friend, I do thee no wrong: didf!: 
not thou ag;ree with me for a peny? 14. Take that thine 
ir, and go thy way: I will give unto this Jaft, even as 

unto 

' Luk. 15. 18, 29. He was an• do I lerve thee, neither tr:rnfgref· 
f.YY, and J1101drl not go in, therefore fed .I at any time thy command
c~rne his Farher our, and inrreated ment, and yet thou never gawfl 
h~rn. And he anfwering, fa id to. me a Kid, that I might make mer• 
li1s Father, lo, thefo many Years;5 ry with my Friend9. 

( i) + The Rom1111 Pmy is the elghth Part of an Ounc:, whicb, after 
F.'-,;c·Sh:i!i11gr the Ounce, is Seven-pm~e H~lf-pm)'-
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unto thee. 1 5. Is it not • lawful for rne to do what 
will with mine own? is thine b eye evil becaufe l a1· 

good? 1 6. 0 So the ( 1) la ft fhall be firfi, and the fi.rfi bfi 
for d many be called, but few chofen. 17. ~ Arnl • .Jt 
f.us going up to Jerufalem, took the twelve difciples • 
part in the way, and faid unto them, 1 8. Behold, w · 

g 

• + Rom.9.11. Hath not the Pot- Lord againll: thee, and it be Si, 
ter power over the Clay, of the Unto thee. t Prov. 13. 6. fa 
fame Lump co make one· Velfel thou notcheBreadofhimrhat h.1tl: 
unto Honour, and another unto an evil Eye, neither deli re thou hi' 
dii11onour? s dainty meats. +Mat. 6. 13. H 

b t Deur. 15. 9. Beware chat thine Eye be E'"Jil, thy whole IlcJr 
there be not a thought in thy i11all be full of Darknefs. 
wicked Heart, faying, The feventh c • See on Mar. Io. J 1. 

Year, ch:: Year of releafe is at d t Mat. 22. 14. For many art 
Hand: and thine E)"e be tvilagainll: 10 called, but few 11re chofrn. 
thy pcior Brother, and thou giveft ••See on Mac. 16. 11. 

him nought, and he cry unto the 

( r) Th~fe Words are the Conclulion of the Parable of the labrinn• 
in the Vineyard, which gives no Encouragement to Peop!e to defrt 
their Repentance co the End of their Lives; for they cannot fr0m 
hence receive any hope of being accepted then; becaufe the Parable re• 
Jares to quite another Matter, namely, the Calling of the Grotiln to 
partake of the Benefits and Privileges of Chrifr' s Kingdom together witll 
the Jews ; for the Gentiles are fignified by thofe who wrought bur one 
Hour. Nor have rhefe Words any relation to any eternal Dome cf 
God's, whereby fume few parricular Perfons are ,11,ron to eternal Life, 
arid the much greater Pare of l\fon rep"ro~ated, and appointed co Dell:rud1-
on. Dilt the Senfe of them is plainly this. The Gentiles, though tilt"}' 
were laft called into God's Vineyard, yet they believing in, and thank· 
fully receiving Ch rill:, were made Partakers of the Bleffings of his King· 
clom. \Vhereas the ]cwr, 'll:ho were f•fl in God's Vineyard, and v:ere, 
by Jefus Ch;·ift and his Apoftles jirjl" called, were rejeded, few of them 
coming when they wne called. and invited by chem ; and continuing 
fiill in Unbelief, they ihall be the !aft who lhall partake of the P ri,·ile• 
ges cf rl1e GoCpel, and not converted till the Fulnefs of the Gt=ntiles is 
come in. The Reafon therefore why fm of them were 'hof.11 was, be
caufe ft-•~ of them complied with the Call given ·co them. They were 
foriouily called by Jefus Chrifl-, but they either did nor .A,;[1~cr, (See n:1. 
50. 2. and 1ra. 66. 4) or if they a4i~erea, they refoled to 'omt, Luk 
14. ~'"'· or if they ccme, their fear of Men, and their Jove of Riches, 
(:n. l\iar. ro. 21. prevailed witl1 them ro go back and leave him. 
They wilfully rejeCl:ed the gracious OtTc:r:; made to them by the Son 
of God. Jr was their own Fault rherefore that they were not cha· 
fen, not God's, who did !tis Part toward1 th~r being facbas he t:C'uld 
thufe and m~ke h~PPJ'· 
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"o up to Jerufalcm, aud the Son of man :fhall te f be
rrayed unto the chief Priefts, and unto the Scribes, and 
they :fhall condemn hin.1 to· death, r 9. And fuall deliver 
him g to the Gentiles; to mock, and to fcourge, and tu 
crucifie him: and the third day he ihall rifo again. 
20. ~ T_hen h came to him th_e ~other _of i Zebedee's. chil
dren with her Sons, worJbtppmg; h;m, and defirmg a 
certain thing of him. 21. And he faid unto her, What 
wilt thou? She faith unto him, Grant that thefe my 
two Sons k may fit, the one on thy right hand, and 
the other on the left in thy kingdom. 22. But Jefus an
{ivered and faid, Ye know not what ye ask. Are ye a-

l blc to 1 di ink of "' the cup that I fliall drink of, and to 
i be baptized with the n baptifm that 1 am baptized with? 

They 

f See on Mat, 16. 21. k Mat. 19. :ilJ. I King; l. 15'. 
g t Mar. 17. 2. When they had Bathfheba went unto King Solomon, 

bound him, they led him away and -and !he fat on his right Hand. 
d~livered him to Ponttu1 PUate the 1 King. 21. 19. -I faw the Lord 
Governour. t Luk. 13. 1. The 5 fltti'ng on his Throne, and all rhe 

: \>.·hole multitude of them arofe, and Hofl: of Heaven ftanding by him 
led him unto P!late. t Joh. I 8 on his right H«nd, and on his left. 
'~8. &c. Then led they Jefos from 1 Pfal. 75 8. In the Hand of the-
Caiaphas to the H11U uf Judgment ,_and Lord there is a Cup, and the Wine 
it was early, and they themfelves 10 is red·: it is full of Mixture, and 
'Wl'nt not into the Judgment-Hall he poureth out of the fame: buc 
Jell they fiwuld be defiled: but the Dregs th~reof all rhe Wicked 
th~t they might eat the Palfover. of the Earth fhall wring them out 
t AEl:. 3. q. TheGodofAbraham, and drink them. 
and of Ifaac, and of Jacob, the God "' t Mar. 26. 39, 42. He went 
of our F.1rhers Im h glorified his 1 5 a little further and fell on his 
Son Jefus; whom ye delivered up, Face, ·and prayed, faying, 0 my 
and denied in the Prefence of Pi- Farher, if it be poffible, kt this Ctt,. 
late, when he was determined to pals from me: neverthelefs, nae 
let him go. ACl:. 4. 27. Of a as I will, but as thou wilt. He 
1truth, againll thy holy Child Jcfus, 20 went away again the fecond time, 
.whom thou hall anointed, both and prayed, faying, 0 my Father, 
lk1od, and l'om:u,- Pil11te, with the if th/1 Cup may not pafs from 
IGci;·.'.'t.c Jllrl Peopk of ffrael,are ga. me, except I drink it, thy Will be 
ltherd together. done. t Joh. 18. 11. Then faid 

11 
• Mar.10. ;5. Jame!andJohn25Jefus10 Peter, Put up thy Sword 

~
l~e S~n~ of Zebedee come unto into the Shearh: . the Cup which 
11m, fa} mg, l\1aHer, we would my Father hath £1ven me, fhall I 
liar thou lhouldtl do for us what- not drink it ? 

(oevc.:r we fhall ddire. " t Luk. 12. 50. I have a Btrf'• 
l 1 t MH. 4. l I. Going from 3o t1fm to be. bnprlz.!d wirh, and how 
~hrnc~, he faw or her two Brethren, am I fl:ra1tncd till it be ac1;om• 
fJ.11m1 the Son of t;;f;edce, and John pliflicd! 
1•11~ lii ocher.-
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They fay unto him, We are able. 23. And he faith ur 
to them, 0 Ye :fhal\ drink indeed of my cup, and be b~1Fl 
tized with the baptiiin that I am baptiLed with : butt· 
:tit 011 my right hand, and on my left, is not mine t 
give, but ir j11all be givi:n to. them for whom it is P pre 
pared of my Father. 2+ And when the ti ten heard j,, 

they were moved with indignation againft the two l1m 
thren. 15. llut Jefus called them unto him, and faid, Y· 
k:,ow that the princes of the Gentiles exercife domi:,io, 
owr them, and they that are great, exercife authority uf 
C1n them. i6. I3ut it " :fhall not be fo among you: bu 
whofoi:ver will be < great among you, let him be Yl•U1 

mini1.1:er. 27. And whofoever will be • chief::unong yo'1, le.. 
him be vour" fervant; 28.Even as the Son of man came nor tr 
be" mi,~iftred u11w, but to minifter,and to give his life a 0 ran 

for 

0 See on Mar. 10. 39. fhall be your Servant. 
P t Mar. 25. H· -Inherit the " 1 Cor. 9. 19. Though I b 

Kingdom prepared for you - Heb. free from all Men, yet hove I mad 
J 1. 16 -He hath prcpar.-d for my !elf a Ser·wmt unto all, that 
them a City. 5 might gain the more. 

•l tMar. 10.41. When the ten • t Joh. 13. 4, r4. He rifrtl 
lieard ir, they began to be muth from Supper, and lald •fide hi 
difplcaf<d with James and John. Guments, and took a Towel an1 
+Luk. n. 24, 25. There was alfo girded himfelf. If I then y0u 
a Strife among them, which of10Lord and Mafler have walhed you. 
them fi10uld be accounted the Feet, ye alfo ought ro TDajh on~ a 
greatcll. And he fa id unto them, nother's Feet. • Phil. z. 7 Iii 
The Kings of the Gentiles excrci!C made himti:lf of no R<prttatim, ~n< 
Lordf11ip, &c. took upon him the Form of a S ·r 

r t 1 Pet. 5. J. Neither as being 15 711Jttt, and was made in the likrnd 1 I 
Lcrds over God's Hait11ge, hut being of Men. t Luk 2l. 27 \Vh~riic1 ·1 
Enfamples ro the Flock. is greater, he that litreth at McJr· 

r t Mar. _, 1 1. He that is or he that ft:rYeth ? Is nor he tha I 
grcatcjl among you, lhall be your firteth at Mrat' but I"'" ~mo111 
.Savant. t Mar 9. 35. And he 20 you as he that j:- ...... erh. I 

fat dCJwn and called the Twelve, b z Cor. ~. l I. He hath m.1d1 
and faith unto them, Jf any man him to be Sin for us, who knc11 • 
delire to hejirf), the fame ihall be no fin; thJt we might be mad1• 
Jail cf all, and Servant of all. the Righteoufnds of God in him 
tMar. 10.43. So fi1all it not be25Eph. r. 7. In whom we have Rt 
among you: but whCJfoever will dcmption throu;;h his Blood r hr. 
be Great amoni; you, fi1all be your Forgivencfs of Sins, according '' 
Minif:cr. the Riches of his Grace. + 1 Timi 

• Mat. r 8. 4. Whofoever there· 2. 6. Who gave hirnlelf a R,,,,,1;~ 
fore fhall h11mhlc himfelf as this lit· 30 for all, to be tdlified in due ti 1111:· 

tic Child, the fame is g1·carcft in t Tit. 2. 14. Who ga·w b:'n.J., 
1he Kingdom of Heaven. Mat 2J. fer us, that he might mice•" u. 
u. He: that is gr;Hteft amcr.g }'Oii fro 
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fom for a many. 29. And (1) as they " departed fro-in 
Jericho, a gteat multitude followed him. 30. ~ And be
hold, two blind men fitting by the way-fide, when they 
heard that f efus paffcd by, crie~ out, faying, H_ave mer~y 011 

us, 0 Lord, thou fon of DavJd. 3 i. And the multitude 
rebuked them, becaufe . they fhould hcild their peace : but 
they cried the more, faying, Have mercy on us, 0 Lord, 
tliou fon of David. 31. And je1us fiood frill; and called 
them, a11d faid, What wil1 ye that I :fhould do unto 
vou? 33. They fay unto him, Lord, that our eyes 
may be opened. 34. So Jefus had compaffion on them; 
and touched their eyes : and immediately their eyes re-. 
t·cived fight, and they followed him. 

I CHAP: 

from all iniqu:ty, and purifit unto many be dead; much more the 
'himti:lfa prculiar Pc('p)e ze3Jous Grace of God, and the Gifr by 
of good Wo1ks Heb. 9 ~a Chrift Grace, which is by one man,Jefu5 
wa, once olfe•crl to hn1r the Sins of Chrift, hath fabounde<l unto '17111111. 

, tnany t 1 Pet. 1. , 8, 19. Ye were S As by one man's Difobedience rila-
not rerlwnid with corruptible ny were made Sinners; fo by the 
things - Bur With the: p1·ecious Obedience of cne, :!ball 'NJtmy be 
Blood c:f C:hrill, as nf a Lamb with- m~dt: righteous. 
out bkm1fi1, >nd wirhout fpor. b • Mar. ro. 46. They c3me to 
Ifa. q. 1 o Ir I' bftd the: Lord to Jerich<': ~nd as he went our of' 
Lruife him, he hath put him to 10 J~richo with his Difciples, and 
gr cf: when thou !halt make his a gr.eat number of Pe_oJ>le, blind 
Soul an off•ii1g for Sin. Ilarnmeus, the Son of f 1meus, fat 

~ + Mat. '6. :8 This is my by the way-fide beg"I,ing. • Luk. 
Blood cf rhe New-Tell:ami:nt, i8. 15. -As he w'as come nigh 
which is f/i:-d for m"nJ for the Re- 1 ~unto Jericho, a certain blind man 
minion of Sins. t Rom. ~· 15, 19. fat by the wayfide begging • 
.... If throu~b. the Ofti:ncc of one 

( d Though St. Mark and St. Lulu mention but one b1ind Man, 
yet they do nor fay that there was no other. They might men
tinn but one, namdy Biin:'meus, he being the moft remarkable. 
St. M.1tthcw and St. Mark fpeak of this Cure as performed wfien our 
lord v:as dc:panc<l trom Jm'cho. This St. Lrthe dl"les not contrad1&, 
for his Words !lriaiy rendred, figniEe cur Lord's being nigh Jericho. 
And he may be faid to be near a Place, who is gone a l1ctle Way 
from it, ~s well as he who is i:oing to it. Thcli: Diffc:rtn~cs are 
inconfiderabl11:. 
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C H A P. XXI. 

rA ND when they c drew nigh unto Jerufaletn, .:i1 
'Vere come to Bethphage, ur,to the '1 mount ol ( 

lives, then fent Jefus two dilCiples; 2. Sayihg unto ther 
Go into the village over againft you, and ftraightw;iy , 
fhall find aii Afs tied, and a colt with her : loore rhr; 
:md bring them unto me. 3. And if any man fay oupJ 
.unto you, ye fhall fay, The Lord hath need of them 
:And fl:raightway he will fend them. 4. All this w 
dmc that it might be fulfilled which was fpoken by ti! 
p:·ophet, 111ying, 5. c Tell ye the daughter of Sion, 13, 
hold thy ki11g; cometh unto thee, r meek, and fittir;g u~ 
or1 an Afs, ar;d a colt the fo!c of an Afs. 6. Anl ti 
• difciples went, and did as Jcfus commanded them, 
And brou:;ht the Afs, and the Colt, and h put on the1 
( r) their doaths, and they fct him thereon. 8. A ml 
very great multitude fpread their Garments i11 the w:iy 

othe1 

' • Mar. 11. 1. When they 0 Daughter ofJerufalem, behuli'· 
nnne "'g!1 to Jerufalem. unto Beth- thy King cometh unto thee : he 
phage, and Bethany, at the Mount jufr, and having Salvation, Jowl' 
of Olives, he fendeth forth two of and riding upon an Afs, and upo · 
his Difciples. * Luk. 19. 29. 5 a Colt the Fole of an Afs. • Jol·1 
-When he was come nigh to Ileth- 12. 1 S· Fear not Daughter of SD 
phage and Bethany, at the Mount on: behold, thy King cometh~ 
called the Mount of Olives, he fitting on an Afs's Colt. 
tent two of his Difriples. f Mat. 11. 29. -I am M,·ek an• 

rl t Zech. 14. 4. His Feet fhall 10 lowly in Heart. Mat. 12. 19. f-H. 
fland in that Jay on the Mormt of fhall notfMve nor cry, neither fluli 
Olives, which is beforejerufalem any man hear his Voice in 1h•1 
on thc: .EaO:, and the Moimt of 0- Streets. 2 Cor. 10. J. !\'ow 
li\·es {hall cleave in the midft Paul my telf befeech you by cl1" 
thereof toward the Eafl: and to· 15 Mtekn<'/i and Gmtlrntfi of Chrill.--
ward the Weft.- g •Mar. 11. ;. Go your way in• 

< • lfa. 62. 1 J. Behold, the to the Village overagainft you , 
lord hath prcclaimed unto the end and as foon as ye be entred into it· 
of the \Vo rid; SaJ• ye to the D1111gh- ye fi1all find a C1lt tied, whereon ne. 
ter cf Zton, behold, thy Salv11ti~n 20 ver man fat; /oofa him and brin~: 
cometh ; behold, his Reward is him. 
With him, and Iris Work before ht 2 King. 9. 13. Then tl1ei• 
him. • Zech. 9. 9. Rejoice grear. hafted and took every man his G,,, ... 
ly, 0 Daughter of Zion; Shout men.-

( 1) This Claufe does not refrr to the Afs and the Colr, but to• 
:h~ Clothes whid\ a1e m~ntion'd iul1 bc:forc:. 
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otheVi c~t down ; branches from the ' trees, and ftra\ved 
them iu the way. 9. And the multitudes that went be
fore, and that ·followed, cried, k faying, ( 1) H ofanna to 
tlw fon of David: bleffed is he that cometh in the name 
of the Lm-d, Hofanna in the hig11eft. re. And when he 
' was. rome into Jcrufalem, all the city was moved, fay
ing, \Vho is th is? 1 1. And the multitude faid, This is 
Jefos the prophet of m Nazareth ofGalil0e. I 2. ~ And 
Jefus 11 went into the Temple of God, and -0 caft out'all 
them that fold r,nd bought in the temple, and overthrew 
the tables of the money-changers, and the feat5 of them 

I 2 that 

mmt and put it under hlm on the cometh in the Name cf the lord. 
lop of the Stairs, and blew with I • Mar. J J. I 5. An~ they come to 
Trumpets, faying,Jehu is King. Jerufalem, and Jefus w·ent into 

' Lev. '3· 40. Ye :lhall take you the Temple and began, ~c. ar 
-boughs of goodly Trees, branch- 5 here. "Luk. 19. 45. And he went 
l! of Palm-trees.- t See 1 Mac. into the Temple, and began to 
13. 51. Entred into it - with ca ft our them that fold, and them 
Thankfgiving, and Branches of that bought. •Joh. 2. 1J, 1 5. Je-
1'11lm0trees.- t:? Mac. 1 o. 7. They fus went 11p to Jerufalem, and when 
Lare Branches, and fair Boughs, and 10 he had made a Scourge of fmall 
f'alins alfo, and fang Pfalms unto Cords, he drove them all out of 
him that had given them good the Temple, and the Sheep,and the 
:iuccefs in cleanfing his Place. Oxen; and poured out the Chang-
1Joh.11. 12, 13. ·Much People- ers money, and overthrew the 
touk R•·anches of p,,[111-trces, and 1 5 Tables. · 
went forrh to meet him, and cri- 111 t Mat. ~. ~3· And he came 
td, Hofanna, blelfed is the King of and dwelt in a City called N11:umth, 
ICrael that cometh in the Name of that it might be fulfilled which 
<11~ Loi <l. was fpoken by the Prophets, He 

~ t Pfal. 118. ,,~, 26. S~ve now 10 fball be called a Naz.arene. · 
I Ae{eech thee, 0 Lord: 0 Lord, I n ·: Mar. 1 r. 1 r. Jefus mnwl 
hr(cech thee, fend now Profperity. into Jerufalem, and into the Tem-
lllelfed be he that cometh in the ple.- Luk. 19. ~ 5. Joh. 2. 1 '' 

Name of the Lord: we have bl elfed The Words under ver. 1 o. 
you our of the Houfe of the Lord. 25 ° Pfal 93. 5. HolineiS becometll 
I Mat~]. 39· Blelfed is he that thine Houfe, 0 Lord, for ever. -· 

( 1) The Word Hofa'llna imports as much as ftnx, or keep, or, prrfer'Ve 
'"'"• l befeech thee. This was a form of Acclamation which the 'Jews were 
nont touli::at the Peall of Tabanacln,·infiiru:e<l ro commemorate.the 
Pwelling cf their I;ore-fa:hers in Tents.or Taberr.acles, Lev. z4. 43·
Thele Tabernacles were made of the Boug,hf'o.~ the Cz"um-Tree, or ·oftli_e 
p,,/,,,·T; ce, the Myrtle-Tree, or the WiUm of the Bi'SQ:k. The Tying ofthefe 
11,,ughs tog-ether, thev called, making of Hcji11nia's. Some fee up tbefe 
i lbt:1 nacles on the Tops of their HoulC:s, others in cheir Courts, aml 
h·!ne in tli~ Str~et~• 
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that fold doves, 13. And faid unto them, It is written;, 
• My houfo fhall be called the houfo of Prayer, but ye~ 
have made it a den or" thieve~. 14. And the blind and; 
th~ lame came to him in the temple, and he h1t~led them. 
15. And when the chief priefls and iCribes faw the b won-· 
derful things that he did, a11d the children crying in the· 
temple, alld faying, Hofarn:a to the fon of David; th('Y' 
were c !pre difpleafo<l. r6. And faid unto him, He<tre1t1 

thou what thefo fay ? And Jel"us faith unto them, Yea, 
liave ye never read, d Out of the mouth of babes alld: 
focklin·g~ thou haft p2rfeded pr::iiie? 17. ~ And he left 
them, and wen': out of the city into • Bethany, and he 
lolged there. r 8. Now in the morning r as he returnell 
into the city,he hungred. 19. And when he fa·.v *a• fig-tree 
[Gr.one.fig-tree] in the way, he came to it7 and found nothing 
thereon, but h leaves only, and fai<l unto it, Let no fruit 
grow Oll thee henceforwanl for ever. And prelently the 
fig-tree withered away. 20. And when the di~ciplcs faw 
it, they marvelled, faying, How foon is the fig-tree wi
there~l aw;iy ! 21. Jefo., anl\vercd and faiJ unto them, 
Verily I ftv u11to you, If ye have i fuith, and doubt not

1 

ye fl1;i 11 not only do this rrrhirh is done to the fig-tree, but 
alfo if ye Hnll fay unto this mountain, Be thou removed 
and be ·thou caft into the foa, it lhall be done. 22. Anlt 
all things whatfoever ye fhall k ask in Prayer, bclieviugi 
ye fhall receive. 23. ~ And when he 1 w:is come into 

the 

••See on Mar. 11. 17. was r.igh unto Jcrufalem, about 
h Ifa. l6. 11. Lord, when thy fifteen furlongs off. 

Hand is lifred up they will not fee: f• See on Mar. 11. 11, i;. 
but they fhall fee, and be alhamtd • Luk. 13. 6. A certain man 
for their Envy at rhe People - 5 had a Fig-tree planted in his V inc. 

c AU. 4. 2. The Priefls - being yarJ, and he came and fought 
grieu.d that they taught the Peo- Fru:t thereon, and found none. 
pk- Aa. i:;. 45. \Vhen the h l Tim. 1· ~- Havinr: J F011' 

JtWS faw rhe mnlritu<les, they of Godlim(;, but denying rhe Pvw 
were .fUed v.>itb Ewv)', and ljHke a- 10 er rherc:of-
gainfi cho!i: ching~ "·hi ch v•ere fpo- i 'f Luk. 17. 6. t }lm. 1. /; 
ken by l'aul, conrraJiding and ·: 1 Car. 13. :. ~ee on l\br 
blalphc::ming. 17. lo. 

0 • Pfal 8. 1. Out of the mo~1th k t Mar. 11. ~4· t Luk. 11 
of BahEJ and Sucklings _lu~ rhou 159. t 1 Joh. 3. n. ti J0h. 5. 1.1 
ordained Srrengrh. Lecauk ot thlllt: See on /\far. 7. 7. 
Enen:iil!s, rhac rhnu mighrdl: fl:ill 1 • Mar. 1 r. 17. And rhey ccm' 
the Enc::my and the Av;nger. ag~!n ti? J~rulakm; and a:> h 

• i" Joh. 11. 18. New Beth.1111 · wa 
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the temple, the c~ief priefts and the ~lders of t_~e peo· 

j>le came unto him as he was teachmg, and fa1d, By 
what "' authority doeft thou thefe things, and who gave 
thee this authority? 24. And Jefus anf\vered and faid 
unto them, I alfo will ask you one thitlg, which ~f ye 
tell me, I in likewife wiU tell you by what authonty I 
do thefe things. 2s. The baptifm of John, whence was 
it? from heaven, or of men? and they reafoned wi~h 
IE.enifelves, faying, If we fuall fay, From heaven? he will 
fay unto us, Why did ye 11ot then believe him? 26. 
But if we /hall fay, Of men; we tear the People; for 
all " hold John as a Prophet. 2 7. And they anfwered 
Jefus, and {aid, We cannot tell. And he faid unto them, 
Neither tell I you by what authority I do thef'e things. 
28. ~ But 0 what think you ? A certain man had two 
fons, and he came to the firfi, and faid1 Son, go work 
to day in my vineyard. 2 9. He anfwered ;md faid, I w.ill 
l)Ot: but afterward he repe11ted and went. 30. And he 
came to the fecond, and faid likewife. And he an!\vered, 
and faid, I go fir; and went mt. 31. \Vhether of them 
twain did the Will of his father ? They fay unto him, 
The lirfr. Jefus faith unto them, Verily i fay unto you, 
that thct P piiblicans and the ( 1) harlots go into the 
li:ingdom pf God before you. ,32· Fol" ci John came unto y~a 

1 3 in 

was walkiriJt In the Temple, there ,,,.,,thee a Ruler and a 'J14Jg1 over 
come to him the chief Priefts and us ? 
the: Scribes, and the Elders. • luk. n See on Mat. 11. 9. 
20. 1. -As he taught the People 0 ·: Ecclefiall:icus 19. H. If a 
in the Temple, ~nd preached the S Servant fay to his Mall:er, I wi!J 
Gofpel, tlie chief Priells and not do as it p!t-afeth thee, though 
Scribes came upon him with the ,,frmP11rd he do it, he angrerh him 
Elders. that nourifheth him. 

"'t Eii:otf. 2. 14. He faid, who P t Luk. 7. 29, 3 o. All the 
'1i.tle thee a Pri11ce and a Judge over People that heJrd him, and the 
us ? i~tcnJeft thou to kill me, as 

10 
Puhllt11n1, juflified God, being 

thou ktlledll: the Egyptian P t AB:. bapti7.ed wirh rhe Baptifm of 
4. 7. \\'.hen rhey had fet them in Jnhn. But the PhariiC:es and. 
the rn1dfl, they a;ked, By .,_h11t L~ wyer~ reje8:cd th~ Cnunfc:I. of 

Po11111,., or by what Name, have God againtl themfelves, being 
ye don~ this? t AB:. 7. 27. He:: 1 S nor bapti:r.ed of him. 
that did. his Neigllbour wrong, q t Mat. 3. 8. llring forth there-
thrull: him away, faying, Who fore Ff1'its meet for Repe.itaace. 

(1) That is, thofe who had bcc:11 l'ublicar.1 and. Hulots, bic 
were feclaimel, thefe go, ch. 
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in tlfe' way .of rightepufoefa, and. ye believed. him not: 
but the • publicans and the harlots believed him. Aud 
ye when ye had feerz it, repented 11ot afterward, that ye 
might .believe him. 33. ~ Hear. anot~er Parable: There 
was: a certain houiliolder which b planted a· vineyard, and 
hedg_ed it round about, and digged a wine-prefs :in it, 
and: built a tower, and let it out to Husbandmen, and 
werit into a c far country. 34- And when the time of 
the. fruit drew riea.r:, he font his fervai:its tb the husband
men~ 'that they might d receive the fruits of it. 35. Aud 
the· .husbandmen took his fervants, and e beat one, and 
killed another, and ftoned another. · 36. Again he fent 

other 

at Luk. 3. J~,IJ. Then came lingintoaf11r Count,y,&c:. 
a1fo P~bll&11ns to be baptized, and 0 t Cant. 8. 11. The Words un. 
faidurito him, Mall:er, what:!hall der ver.33. Ver. 11. My Vine-
we do·? And he faid unto them, ;·ard wbich is mine is before me : 
Exacl:"no more than that which is s thou, 0 Solomon, mull: have a 
appoi1ued you. thoufand, and thofe that keep the 

b t Pfal. Sa. 9. Thou prepa• Fruit thereof two Hundred. 
reft room before it, and didll: caufi: e 2 Ghron. 36. 16. They mocked 
ir to .rake deep Root, and it filled the Melfengers of God, and dcfpijuf 
the Land. t :Cant. S. 11. Solo- Jo his Words, and mifri{t·d his Pro-
mon had a Vi11qa,.d at Baal-hamon, phets, until the Wrath of the Lord 
he le: out the Vineyard unto Keep- arofe againft his People. - Neh. 
ers: every one for the Fruit 9. 26. They were Jifobedient and 
thereof was to bring a thoufand rebelled a ;ainll thee, and call: thy 
Piece's of Silver. • Ifa. 5. r. No.w 1 ; Law behind their backs, 3lld flew 
will I Jing to my well beloved, a. thy.Prophets which tellified againll: 
Song of my beloved touching his them to turn them to thee.
i'i11ey11rd: My beloved hath a Jer. 37. 15. The: Princes were 
Vi'11cyard in a very fruitful Hill. wroth with ']aemlab, andfnrote him, 
• Jer. :% :i1. I had planted thee a , 0 and put him in Prifon. Mat. 13. 
noble Vine wholly a right S.eed : - h· 0 Je'rufalem, Jerufalem, thou 
How then ;1rr rhou turned into that k,'iJcfl the Prophets, andjluiuft 
the d'cgrnerate Plant of.a {hange them which· are fent unto thee.-
Vine unto me' •Mar. 12. 1 A Acts 7. 51, p. -As your Fath<1·s 
certain Man p.'11:1t;d a Vh:qar.~. anJ 2 ~ diJ, fo do ye. Which of che Pro· 
f1:t an Hedge a); out 1t, ;;nG! d1gged · phets have nor your Fathar Pc•fe-
a Pl.ice forthe\Vine-fat, ;;nJ builc .-uted? and they have jl.ii11 them 
a Tower, and let it out to Ilus- which iheu·ed before ofrlu: Com• 
handmen, and went into 3 far ing of the jull one:; of whom ye 
Country. ' Luk. 20. 9. A cc:r- ~ 0 have been now the betrayers and 
ta in man plr:m'"'' a Viwr.ird, and let' Murderers. All:. 7. 59• They 
it forrh to Hml•andmc::n, ~nd went floncd Stephen.-2 C.or .. 11. lJ. 

into a far Country for a lung 01:ce was I fio11cd. r TheC '. 15. 
time. Who both kifkd tht: Lord Jefos, 

c t.~MJt. ~5 14, Ij. The King- 3p:id their own Prophets, and h;ive 
dom cf Hen·en is a~ a mm :ravel- pc;J«m:ed us. _,;,,. 
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other iervants, more than the fidl:: and they did untb them 
likewilC. 37. But ~aft of all, he fent unto them his fon, fay
ing, They will reverence my fon. 38. But when the hus
bandmen f'aw the fon, They faid amo11g themfolves, This is 
r the Heir, come, let us g kill him, and let us feize on 
his inheritance. 39. And they' caught him, and 11 ca~ him· 
out or· the vineyard, and flew ~irn. 40 .. \Vhcn the L01d 
therefore of the vineyard cometh, what wifl he do uuto thofo 
husbandmen? 41. They fay unto him, He will mifrrably 
' defiroy thofe wicked men, and will k Jet out h!s vii1eyard 
unto other husbandmen, which iktll render him the fruit~. in 
t11eir foafons. 42. lefus faith unto thein, Did ye 1 never read 
in the fcriptures, 'rhe frone which the Builders rejeEl:eJ, 
the fame is become the head of the corner: this is the 
Lord's doing, and. it is marvellous in our eyes? 4~· There
fore fay I unto you, The kingdom of God m :!hall Dct<\ken 
[,·om you, ,and given to a nation bringing forth tkFruits 
therepf. 44. And whofoever fhall n fall on this fione fhall 
be bro}cen: but on w homfocve'r it :!hall fall, it will 0 grind 

I 4 him 

f t Pfal. ~. 8. Ask of me, and 1 that the Word of God lhould fir!1 
fliall give thee, the Heathen for have been fpoken unto you : but 
thine Inheritance, and ·rhe utmoft feeing you put it from you, and 
Parts of the Earth fo1· thy Poffelll- judge your felves unworthy of 
on. t Heb. 1. 1. Gcd-hath in everlafl:ing Life, lo, we tum to thi:: 
tl~efe Jail Days fpoken unro us by 5 Gentz'let. Afr. :::8. ~s. Ile it known 
l11s Son, whom he hath appointed 'unto you, that the Sa!0~:nion of 
Hth- of all ·things. God is fent unto the Gentlla, and 

. & • Mat. 16. 3. Then affemble'd that they will hear it. 
together the chief Priefl:s, anil rite 1 • Pfal. 118. J 2. • Afr. 4 11. 
Scribes, and the Elders of the Pea- 10 See on Lµk. 1. 34. 
pie, unto the Palace of rhe·High m t Mat 8. 12. The Children of 
Priefl:. t Mat. 27. 1. When tire ·the Kingdom fhall he cafl: into 
Morning was come, all the chief outer Darknefs: there fhall be 
Priells and Elders of the People, 1 ) weeping and gnafhing of Teeth. 
took Counfel againfl:Jefustoflut · n •1fa, 8.14. tZech. 12. 3. 
liim to d1111h. •Joh. 11. 53. From t Luk. 10. 18. •Rom. 9. 13. • r 
that Day forth, they took Counlel Pet. 1. 7. See on Luk. 1. 34. 
together for to put ·him to " ·: Ifa. 6". 12. The Nation and 
death. Kingdom that will not ferve thee 

11 Heb. 1 j. 1 ~. Jefus -foffered 
10 

jhal/ pm'jh: yea, .thofe Nations fha 11 
without the Gate. be utterly t'Jafted. ·: Dan 2. H· 

1 tSee Luk. 20. 16. He fhall Thou faweft till that aS1011e was 
come and defl:roy theli: Husband- cut 01.1t without Hands, whicl1 
men, and fhall give the: Vineyard {more the Image upon his Feet 
to others. 2

; that were of Iron and Clay, an~ 
k AEt. 13. 46. It w:ts neceffary b1 ak-: them t~ pieces. 
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him to po';•der. 4~· And when the chief Priefts and Phari. 
fees had he1rd his Parables, they pecrceived that he fpake of 
them. 46. But w~en they fought to lay hands 0,1 him, they 
feared the multitude, becaufe they took him for a 
~ Prophet. 

C H A P. XXII, 

,·A N D Jefus anCvered and i. fpake U!1to them again by Pa
. .£'\. rables, and fa id, 2. The kingdom of he~~~e11 is like 
unto a certain king wl1ich made a marriage for his fo11, 3, 
And fent forth his fervants to call them that were bidde1u:o 
the wedding: and they would not come. 4· Again he font 
forth other fervants, faying, Tell them which are bidde11, 
~ehold, I h~ve prepared my _dinner: 0 my Oxe:1 a!ld my fat.:. 
1rngs a1c killed, and all th111gs a;·c ready: come unto the 
mani.:ge. '5· Eu~ they rl made light or it, and went their 
w8ys, 0110 tu his farm, anothe:· to nis mcrchandize. 6. And 
t~1e rem,1ant took his forvant~, and " entreated them fpite'i.11-
ly anl flew them. 7. But when the kin!! heard thereof, be w~s 
wroth: and tie font for~h f hi-; ;1rmies, and defi.·oycd thole 
murderers, and burnt up their city. S. fhen fa!th he t-0 his 
frrvauts, The \Ve,Llin3 ·s ready, but they which were" hid
qe11 w~rc h 11ot worthy. 9, Go ye therefore in::o the i high-

way~, 

• t Lyle. 7. •6. They glorified him. 
God, f,ying, That a gmrr Prophet • See on Mar. H. H· 
i; 1ifi:n up amongfl us. t Juh 7. ft Dau. 9. :6. -Tht! Pe1ple e>f 
.p. Many <;f rhe f'epp 1e -!Jid, the Prince rluc fha 11 come, 1h)ll 
()fa Tn~lh rhi! is the Prophet. s djlrny che Ciry and tht! San~u.i-

u •Luk. 14. 16. A c:i:rtain man ry.- Lu~ 19 fl· The Days fhJll 
1nJcle a grear Supper, and bade comi: upon rhee thar thin. E"r-
1.1~ny. •Re\· 19 7, 9 Ler us be miet fhall u•fl a Trcncb a!:iout rhce, 
giad ar.~ rejqice, anil give Honour and compafs rh~ round, and keep 
unto him: for t\lt! Marri11ge of 10 th11e in on en:1y fiJe, and lhJll 
rhe l.arpb ·is come, •nd his Wife: la_1• rhee cwn with tht! Grorm 1.-., 
l1at:1 mad:; her felf ready. -,Blef- ~ Act. ]. 16 U:irJp11fifi, G('d 
frJ are they 'wh:ch a1e· called to [tJving raifi:d up his Sonjcfus,;;,,, 
the M11rri.·g~ ··suprer of tht: him to blefa _you in turning awa_y 
Lamli. J ~ c:very on(: of ycu fo:nn your 1111-

0 t Prqv. 9. :. Sh~ hath killtd quirics. . 
h~r Bcµfl;. · · h Aft. 1 ]. 46. -Se~111g ye 

0 H!"b. 2. l· How llull we e- judge your felves unnmtby of evn-
fcape, if we: nrgha fo great Salva- Jailing Lifr, Jq, \H~ turn to th~ 
iinn, whir;li at' the firlt began to be ~o Cenciles. 
{pokc:n by rhe Lo1d, ~nd was ccn- · i ~om, Jo. ~8. I-hve they noi 
\innc~ unto u~ by rh~m, tha~ hem~ · br11,.J 1 
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ways and as many as ye fha\1 find, bid to the marriage. 10, 
So ·t};ofe forvants went owt iuto the high-ways, and k gathered. 
to~ether all as many as tney fop1;d, both bad and good: and 
th~ wedding was fornifhec.1 with gueit~· 1 1. ~ And w J:e1~ 
the king ~ame in to fe~ the gueft:s, he iaw there a ~a_n w lnch 
had not 011 a 1 weddmg-garment : 1 2. And he ia1th unto 
him Friend how cameil thou in P.ither, not having a wed
<l!ni-garrnen~? And h~ was. ipeechlefs. _r 3. Theu faid t!1e 
kmg to the ierv::mts, Bmd hnn hand :a.ud foot, a!ld take }um 
away, and caft him into m outer darknefs: there fhall be 
weeping and gnafhing of teeth. 1 4. For many are 0 called, 
but tew Are chofen. 1 5. ~ Then ° went the Pharifees, am:t 
P took counkl how they rni~ht q intangle him in hist dk. 16. 
And they frnt out unro him their dikiple~, with the Hero
dians,fay.ing, r Mafter? we )\.pow that thp~ art true, and teach-

e:fr 

lm,,d? yes, verily, their/11111a' went eth and l:eep~tb his Garments, Iell he 
jnto all rhe Earth, and their walk naked, and they fee his 
Words t1nto the Ends of the Shame. t Rev. 19. 8. To her 
World. was granted, that fhe fhould be 11· 

k + Mat.13. 38,47. The Fields r11yed in fine Linen, clean ~nd 
is the World, the: goop Seed l!re white: for the fine Linen is the 
fhc Children of the Kingdom: RJghwufnef; of Saints. 
but the Tares are the Children uf "'• See on Mar. 8. 12, 
the wicktd one. The Kingdom 11 •See the Note on Mat. :ao. 
of Hcavi:n is lik~ ump a Net that 1 ~ 16. 
was call into the Sea, and gath!l"td ., • Mar. 1 2. I J. The>y fend un• 
of ~very kind. to him cerraii;i of che Pha,.;fw, and 

' t l Cor. 5. :;. lffo be, that he- of the Herod1anY, ro cat<h h•m i• 
Ing clothed, we ihall not be found bis Words. • Luk. 20. 10 And 
naked. t Eph. 4. ~4- Put ?" the 1 5 rhc:y watfhtd him, an~. fent forth 
new Man, which afrrr God rs ere- piu, which lhould tergn rhem-
ated in Rii:lmoufoc:f~, and rrue fclvc:s juft Men, that they mii:ht 
Holincfs. t Col. 3 19, 12. And take h~ld of his Words, that fu 
have put '" the New Man, which is they might deliver him unto the 
renewed in Knowledge, afrcr rhc 20 Power and Authority of the Go· 
Image: of him that created him. vernour. 
P11t on therefore (as the Ele& of P Pfal. 2. 1. The: Rulers take 
God, holy and Le loved) llowrls of Co1mfl together aga ;nfl: the Lor<l, 
Mercies, kindnels, humblenefs uf and agai11ll his anointed. 
Mind, meeknefs, lcng-fuffering. 15 q Ja. 1 8. 18 •. Come: an~ let us 
t Rev. 3. 4, 18. Thou hafl: a fc:w d<vife dGvim agarn!ljeremuh -
N~mc:s rven ir:i Sardis, which have r Pfal 1 2. :!. Wirh f11ttcring Lips, 
net ir.fled their Garnrrntr, and they and with a double Heart do rhcy 
iliallwalkwirhmeinWhire: for fpeak. Pfal.55. 21. TheWordsof 
they arc worthy. I counfel thee 

3 
his Mouth we1 e {moot her than But· 

to buy c-fme -wh:te Raiment, rhat 
0 

ter, bur War was in his Hean ; his 
l110u mayfl: Le tl1th•d- t Rev. w~rds were fofrer than Oil yet 
16. '5. ~Ut!f~d i~ he 'hat wmh- \\er~ they drawn Sword~. ' 
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eft, the' way of God in truth, neithct carefl: thou for any man;. 
for __ thou regardcft not tl_ie perlon of men. 17. Tell· us there
fore, \Vhat thinkeft thou? ls it la\vful to give trib'lte unto 
Ce far, or not? 1 S. But Jefus perceived their wickedneiS, and 
faid, Why tempt ye me, ye hypocrites? 19. Shew .me the 
tribute money. And they brought untO him a ( r) penv. 20. 

And he faith unto. them, \Vhofe iJ this image and* foper
fcription {Or, infcription]? 21. They fay unto him, Cefars. 
Th~n faith he unto them, a Render therefore unto Cefar, the 
things which are Celius: and unto God, the thing~ that are 
Gods. 22. \Vhen they had heard thefe words, they marvelled, 
and left him, and went their way. 23. ~The b fame day came 
tohimthe Sadducees, which fay, thatthere is no refurreftion, 
and asked him, · 24. Saying, Ma ft er, c Mofes fa id, If a ma11 
die, ·having no children, his brothedhall marry his.:wifo, and 
raifo up feed unto his brother. 25. Now there \~ere with u, 
.i feven brethren, and the li.rft when he had married a wifo, d.c
ceafcd, and hwini cno. iffue, left ;hls·wife unto"his·brdther. 
26. Likewife the fccoad alfo, a,11,d tn,e third, unto the * fo
venth [Gr. /even]. 27. And bff"oLdl the woma!1 d:led alfo. 
2 8. There fore in the refurrelt.ion \l.ihci!e wife fhall .fhe b.:o of 
the foven? ro~- they a 11 had her. 29. Jefos anfwered· anJ 
faid lrnto them, Ye do err, not knowir;g the frriptm~~, nor 
the power of God. 30, For i;' th~ refurreEl:;on th:". :_1cirhcr_ 
marry, nor arc given i11 marri~'.ge: · but :.ere 0 as the <trige,:p Ol 

. GoJ 

a In Mar I 2.17. a~d Luk 1-:i. 1.5. married to fc-.un Hct.rbar.di, whom 
are almo!l: the fame Words. Afmodeus, the evil Spirit, had kil-
t Mat. 17. 25. -What think- led.- Thou ha!l: had already ff'Vm 
ell: tl10u, Simon, Of whom do the Hu.<bandr, neither wall: thou named 
~ingr of the Earth take Cu/!om or 5 after any of them. · 
Trib1<te,? of their own Children, ' t 1 Joh. 3. z. Beloved, now Wt" 

or of Strangers? ·> Rom. r 3. 7. are the Sons of God, and it doth 
Rena"·•· to all rhi;;ir dues: Tribute. not yet appear what we fhall be : 
to whom T,-ib!lte is due, Cuftum, rp but we know that when . he fuall 
whom Cullom, . F"rr to whom ro appear, we !hall be like him ; for 
Fear, Ho""''" ro whoin H"nour. we fhall fee him as he is. 1 Cor. 
· b •.Luk.:'.:'. :1. •Ad. :]. 8. 15. 41, 44: It is fown in Corru-
See on il/.ar. 1 :. r S. prion, it is raifrd in bmr~11p,tio11., le 

' •Deur. 25. 5. See oa l\Ltr. is fown a naruraJ·llady, 1t 1s ra1ferl 
1 :. 19. 15 a {ph·it11.1! BMJ· .'rl1e~·e i.s a. narural 

~ '.' Tob. 3. S. She had been IloJy, and rh~rC"1s·a lpmrual Body. 

(r; + In Value Seven-Pence Ifalf.peny, Mat, ::.o. • 
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Cod in heaven. 3 1. But as· touching the refurrell:ion of the 
<lead, have ye not read that which was ipokeu unto you by 
Cod faying 32. 1 am £the God of Abraham, and the God· 
of lf~ac; a1j the God of Jacob? God is not the _God of the 
<lead but of the living. 33. And when the rnultttude heatd 
this 

1
they \Vere 6 afionifued at his dothine. H· ~ But when 

t!tc' h Pharifoes had heard that lie had put the Sadducces t.o 
filence, they were gathered together. .3 5. Then.one ~f them, 
wl1ich was a lawyer, asked him a quefhon, ternptmg hun, and 
!:tyi11g, 36. Mafter, which is the great comma1:dment in 
tl1e h1w? 37. Jcfus faid unto him, Thou fhalt 1 love the 
L nrd thy God with all thy heart, a11d with all thy foul, and 
will1 all .thy rriind. 38. This is the firfi and great commancl
l11C1it. 39. Ami the focond is like ur:.to it, Thou ilia l t 

k love 

t • Exod. l· 6, 16. I am the God r. t Mat. 7. 28. And it came to 
11()f thy Father, the God of Abra- pafs, when Jefus had ended thefe 
l1am, theG·od oflfaac, and the <Sod Sayings,tht: People were 11jlonljlud 
ofJacob. Go and gather the El~ at his DoClrine. 
dt:rs of Ifrael together, and fay s h •Mar. 12. 28. One of the 
1inro them, the Lord God of your Scl"lbu came, and having heard them 
'] 03rltt:rs, the God of Abraham, of reafoning together, and perceiving 
ll~ac, and of Jacob, appeared unto that he had anfwered them well• 
,me. ·: Mar. 1 ~. 26. As touching asked him, which is the fir!!: coni-
1-he D~Rd that they ri(2: have ye rci mandment of all. 
I 1nt reJd in the Book of Mofes, i • Dc::ur. 6. 5. Thou fl111t love 
1'111111 in the Iluil1 God fpake' unto the Lo1d thy God with all thine 
, 1i 111, faying, I am the God of Ahr11- Heart, and with all thy Soul, and 
ir•am, and the God of lj-.,ac, and the with all thy Might: t Deur. J •c·. 
_;odofJncob. ·:Luk.20.37.Now 15 12. And now Ifrael, what dorh 
hat the Dead are raili:d, even Mo- the Lord thy God reriuire of rim:, 
t:s fl1ewed at the llu{h, when he but ro fr11r the Lord rby God, w 
-~lied the Lord, the God of Ahra- walk in all his Ways, an<l to love 
•nm, and the God of lfaac, and the him, and to fe1·ve the Lord · 1:1v 
<ot:'of .1acob. AH. 3.13. The'God 20 God wirh all thy Heart, and w:rh 
·f 4hrafMm, the GoJ of If.lac, and all thy Soul. t Deur. 30. 6. The 
t Jacob, the God of our Fathers Lord thy God will cfrcu1r.cif;· thine 

1a1h glorifit:d his Son Jefus.- Heart, and the lkart of thy SeeJ; 
\els 5. 30. The God of our to lo-v~ the Lord thy God wirh all 
:arhm railed u·p _ Jr:_fus. - 2 f thine Heart, and with all thy Scul, 

A[!:: 7. p. JamtheGodofthy that thou mayll: Jive, ~Luk. 10. 

rJrhers, tht: God of A~1·abam; &c. 27. And he [the Lawyer] anl"wer-
t.lt-. 22. 14. The God of our F,1- ing, faid, Thou fl1alt lo"J< the Lord 
f1,r.r hath chofen thee.- ·t Heb. thy God with all thy HeJ1 r, and 

1 r6. But now they delire a bet-
30 

with ~II thy Soul,_ an~ wir"l1 ~11 
~r <>untry, tha~ 1s· rn heavenly: thy Strer'lgrh, and with all tliy 
11'.:rdore God rs not ~Iha med to J\·find · and thy Ndghvour as thy 
~called their God: for h; hath frlf. 

1 

~~pared for them a City. 
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!!. love thy neighbour as thy felf. 40. On thefe two com· 
mandments 1 hang all the law and the prophets. 41. 'U" Whih 
the R> l'harifees were gathered together, Jefus asked them 
42. Sayiug, What think ye of Chrifi? whole fon is he? They 
fay unto him, 7he fan of David. 43. He faith unto them 
How then doth David in fpirit, n call him Lord, faying 4+ 
•.The Lord f~1id unto. my Lord, Sit thou on my right'hanJ 
t:1ll I make thrne enemies thy footfiool? 45. If David thcr 
call him Lord, how is he his fon? 46. And no man was ab IE 
to anhver him a \Vord, neither durft any rnan(from that tby 
forth) ask him P any more queftio1:s. 

CHAP 

l<. •Lev. 19. 111. t Mar. 12. 3r. things -.:hich are Jbove, where 
t Rom. !). 9· t Gal. 5. 14. Chrill: jirteth at the ri'ghr Hand o 
t J3m ::i. 8. See on Jch. I]. 34. God. Heb. 1. 3. -When he lklc 

1 t Mat 7 1 2. Therefore all himfelf purged our fins, Jar dcro1 
Things wha.:foever ye wculd that 5 on the righr Hiir.d of the Majefi} 
Men ihoul~ do unto you, dv ye e- on high. Heb. 8. 1. -We hav1 
Ven fa to them: for this is the fuch an high Priell:, who is fa or 
Law and rhe Proplws. the: right Hand of the Throne ofth1 

"'•Mar. 11. 35. Jefus anfwer- Majefty in the Heavens, Heb. 12 

ed and fa id, whilt: he taught in 1 .') :. Looking unto jefus, the Aurho 
the Tom pl~, How fay rhe Scrib£S and Finilher of our Faith; who fo 
that Chrifl 1s r he {on of David ? ~ Joy that was let btfore lun 
.. Luk. :o. 41. And he fa id unto endured the Crols, dc:fpiling rh1 
them. How fay they that Chl'IJ! is Shame, artd is f.-t dn>n at thi:: ,.;{.;, 
Dtn.Jid\ Son ? 1 5 H1111d of cite Throne of God. Ileli 

11 Ic:clcfia fl icus 51. ! o. I u1lhd 10. 11. This mrn, after he had of 
upon the Lor1 rhe Father of my fc:red one Sacnlicc: for Sins, for e· 
Lord, that he woul<I nut kHe me ver ( .. t J,,..,, 011 the ~igb! H"nd o 
in the Days of tmublc, and in rbe God. t Ad. 2 l+ IJavid is no 
Time of rhe Prowd, whc::1} therc:oafceflded inro tht: Heavens: bu· 
was no Help. be !Jirh himfdf, the ltird faid untc 

u * Pfal. I 1 ::i. 1. The Lord fa id mr Lord, fit tb.:>u on my rig/Jr Hmu1 
unto my LcrJ, fit tho1,1 ":my r.'ght t 1 Cur. 15. 25. He mull: rtig,,, til 
Hiind, until I make thine Enemies b: hath put all Enemies under hi 
thy Footfl>ol. Mar. i6. 19. - He 15 Feet. t Eph r. D. -When he rail 
was received t,1p int'l lic:a11en, and e4 him [Chrill] from the Deac 
fat at the >"i'ght Hiini of God. M.tt. and fct him at his own •·ight H~11 
:6. 64. Mar. 1.4 .. •h HcreJfter ye in heavenly Places. t Heb. 1. 1 · 

fhall fo:: the Son of Man ji1ti11g on To which of the Angc:ls faid he a 
the r:'ght H1111d of Power, and com- l" iny rime, Sit 011 my ri'ghr H.111d, un 
ing in the Clouds of Heaven. Luk. ti! I make thine Enemies thy Foo1 
:.~. 69. Hereafter tliall the Son of ftool? t Heb. 1:i. 12 113.This ma 
man fit on the right Hand of the after he had offaed one Sacrifit 
Power of God AU. 7 5,6. B,c:hold, for Sins, for ever fat tlow11 at th 
I fee rhe Heavens opc:neJ, and the) 5 right Ha11dofGod,From hencefort 
Son of man jfandin~ at the right expcfl:ing rill his Enemies be mad 
f{imd of God. Col. l· 1. Ifye thtin his Footllool. 
be rifcn with Cbrill:, f"k thoil: P Milf. u. H· No man afo 

th; 
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C H A P. XXUJ. 'TH E N fpake Jefus td the m1,1ltitude, and to his. difci
ples, 2. Saying, a The Scribes and the Pharif~es fit 

in Mofos feat. 3• All therefore whatfoever they b bid you 
1 

oblerve, that obferve and do; but do not ye after their 
·works: for < they fay and do not. 4. For they .i hind hea
. vy bun.lens, and grievous to be born, and lay them on mens 
JJioulder~, but they themfelves will not move them with one 
or their fingers. ~; Butt all their \VOrks they do for to be feen 
of men: they make f broad their ( 1) yhy lall:eries, and en-

large 

that Jurll ask him liriy ~efli'olf. e l Mat. IS. 1, 2, J, 11S. Take 
l.uk. 14. 6. They tould nor 1111f111cr heed that you do n?t' your Alm1 
him a gain to rhefc things. Luk. before Men to /,e fam of them: 
~l. 40. Afrer rhat they dud} not orhc:rwife yt: have no reward of your 
11Jk him 11n1 Qu~fi ion ar all 5 Father which is in Heaven. There-

"·: Mar. 12. 3S. He faid unto fore when rhou doll rhine Alms, 
them in hi~ Doctrine, Bew11re of do nor found a Trumpet befJrc 
tbe S.ribCJ, which love ro go in thee as rhe Hypocrires do, in the 
long cloarhin~. and love Salutari- Synagogues, and in the Streer9, 
ons in the Market-Phces ·: Luk I 0 that they may ha~·e Glory of Mm. 
lo. 45. Then in tlu: Audience of Verily I fay unto you, they have 
all the People, he fa id unto his their Reward. And when thou 
Difcipks. BeaMrc oflhe Scribu, &c. prayell thou fhalt uot be astheHy-

h s~e rhe No~e on l\llar. 16. 6. pocrites are: for they love to 
c t Rom. 2. 19 And art con- 1 5 pray ll:anding in rh'~ Synagngues, 

li<lem rhar rhou rhy felf art a &c. Moreover when ye Fall, be 
Guide of rhe Blind, a Light of them not as the Hypocrites, of a fad 
which are in Darknef~. Ccmntenance; for t~ey disfigure 

rl • Lule 1 1. 46. \Vo unto you their Face~. &e. 
alfo ve Lawyers: for ye /,1de men 20 f • Num!J. 15. 38. Speak unto 
with Burdmr ~rievous to be born, the Children oflfrael, and bid rhem 
Mn<l ye your Je!ves rouch not the make them Fringtr in the 8Jrdert of 
Jlurdens wi1 hone of your Fingers. their G11rment;, thro:.1ghout their 
t Atts 1 5. I ·J. Why tempt ye God, Generarions, _and th.:y pur upon 
tn pur a Yoke upon the Nerk of the 2 5 the: Fringe ot the Borders a Rib· 
Li:fi,.·-,!a, which ueither our Fathers bmd of Blue. ·:.Deur.6 8. Thou 
uur we are 11ble rn brar. t Gal. 6. fhalr /,hid th!m for a Sign upo11 
13. Neither rhey themfelves who thine ff11nd, llnd they fliall be as 
are circumciJtd knp rhe l.•w; but From/et; between rhineEyes. •oeut. 
ddire tu ha\·e you circumcifed,•o 22. u. Thou fh.~lr m1ke th.:e 
thar they m~y glory in your Flefh.' Fr1'11ger upon the four ~11:1,.trt'r of 
)la. 1 o. 1. \Vo unro them thac de- thy v-flurt, wherewi· h th~u cover• 
c.ree UJITi,f{htcoru Decrees, and that en rhy felf. t Prov 3 l · Let not 
write grie'Jsuf11cfa which rhey have Mercy ani Truth forfoke thee, 
prefcrib'd. 35b.-.1tl them abou• thy Nak, write 

them upon che Table of rhy Ht'art. 

(1) This Wo,d is derived from a Gmk Word which fignifies toprt• 

fer"'' 
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the; children of them which killed the Prophets. 32. k Fill 
ye up theu the meafure of your Fathf:rs. 33. Ye ferpents, ye 
1 generatio11 of vipers, !10w can ye efcape the damnation of 
hell? 34. ~ \Vherefore behold, I "'fend unto you Prophet~, 
and \Vi1Cme11, and Scrilx:s; and n fome of them ye :lhall 
kill and crucifie, and fame of them flnll ye 0 fcourge in your 
Svtiagogues, and per!ecute rh1m from city to city: 35. That 
(r) upon you may come all the ri3hteous P Blood :lhed upon 
the earth, from the blood of righteous Abel, unto the ci bloocl 
of Zacharias, foa of Barach;as, w horn ye Hew between the 
temple and the altar. 36. Verily I fay unto you, All theie 

things 

; t All:. 7. p. + 1 Thelf. 1. 15. 35· t Aa. u. 19. I faid, lord, 
See on Mat, 11. Ji. they know rhat I imprifoned, and 

k ·: Gen. 15. 16. The Iniquity beat in every Synagogue them that 
of the .c\morires is not yet full. be! ieved on thee. 
Wifd. 19. 4. The Detl:iny where- 0 t Mar. 10. 17. Beware of mer., 
of rhey were worthy, drew them to for they will deliver you up to rhe 
this End, and made them forger Councils, and they will Scourge you 
the things rhat had already hap- in their Synagogues. t 1 Cor. 1 1. 

pened, that rhey might fu11il the 14 1 1 ;. Of the J:ws five rimes re
Punilluncnr which W.!S wanring ~o 10 ceived I forty Strip:1 fave one. 
their Torments. t 1 Thelf 1. 16. Thrice was I bentm with Rodi, once 
-To ft!I up their (the JewsJ Sins was I floned. 
alway. P •Gen. 4. 8. And Cain talkc:d 

1 t Mat. 12. 34. t See on Mat. wirh Abel his Ilrother : And it 
3. 7. 1 5 came to pafs, when they were in 

m ". Luk. I I' 49· Therefore the Field, that cll:n rofe up again fl: 
fa id the Wifdom of God, I will Afnl his Brother, andj1•1P him • 
.fend r_hem· Prophets and Apoll-les, q t :i Chron. :i4. :io,.:21. The 
~nµ lcme of them they will thy Spirit of God came upon Zechari.rb 
and pcrfecure. l::> the Son of Jehoida the Priell, 

n t AC!:. 5. 40. \Vhen they had which flood above the People, and 
called the Apctlles and bet1te11 rhem, faid .unto them, Thus faith God, 
they commanded rlllt rhey fhou!U Why tranfgrefs ye the Command-
11ct fpeJk in the Name of Jefus, menrs of rhe Lord, that ye cannot 
arid let them go. Act. 12. l. Ht 15 prof per;> Becaule ye have forfaken 
£.:!led James the Brother of John rhe Lord, he hath alfo forfaktn 
with :he Sword. See on Mar. 11. you. 

{1) Almighr.y God did punifh rhe Wickednefs of thofe who flew the 
Prophers and righteom Men in the Ages wherein the FaEl:s were com
mirted, as appears in the Cafe c;f C.1.'11, &c. But feeing rhe prelent Gene
ration \vould /itl up rhe Meafure of their Fathers Sins; freing they 
would commit a Crtmc which wou'd fa1· exceed the Sin of any of their Fa
thers in killing the Prophets: namdy, the putting to Death the Son of 
God, it was jull: that this greatefl: aild moll: fevere Nario11alJudgmenr 
fhould fall upon them, who were much more wicked than any that lived 
before them. s,e the Note on L11k. I I' 50. 
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things /hall come upon this generation. 37. • 0 Jerufalem, 
Jcrufalem, thou that killeft the Prophets, and b ftoneft them 
whicq are fent unto thee, how often would I have~ gather
ed thy children together, even as a hen gathereth her chick
t>ns under her wings, and ye would not! 38. Behold, your 
houfo is left unto you defolate. 39. For I fay unto you, Ye 
fhn 11 not fee me henceforth, till ye fhall fay, n Bleffed is he 
that cometh in the name of the Lord. 

C H A P. xxrv. 

A ND 0 Jefus wer.t out and departed from the Temple;' 
and his difciples came to him for to fitew him the 

buildings of the Temple. 2. And Jefos faid unto them, See 
ye not all thefe things? verily I fay unto you, There fuall 
r uot be left here one Stone upon another that fitall not be 
thrown down. 3. 4'f And as he fat upon the 1Uount of Olives, 
the difciples came unto him g privately:., faying, h Tell us, 
when fitall thefe things be? and what Jlliilll be the fign of thy 
coming, and of the end of the world? 4. And Jefus ::m[wer
ed and faid unto them, i Take heed that no man k deceive 

K 2 you. 
-you. And they eonfpfred againfl: h ·: 1 Thef. 5. 1. But of die 
him, and ftoned him with Stones at Times and Seafons, Br1thren, ye 
the Commandment of the King, have no neetl rhat I write unto you. 
111 the Court of the Houfe of the i t Eph. 5. 6. Lu no man dmi'Ve 
Lord. 5 you with vain Words. t Col. 2. 

• • Luk. q. 34. The fame La- 8, 18. Beware lefi any man fpoil 
mentation as here. you through Philofophy and vain 

.,. • 1 Chron. 14. 1 J. The Words deceit. Lerno man beguile you of 
under Ver. 3 5. See en Mat. 21. your Reward, in a voluntary humi-
35. 1olity, and worfhipping of Angels, 

et Pfal. 17. 8. Hide me under &c. t 1 Th.ef. :i.. 3. Let no man 
the Shadow of thy Wlngs. ' l Efdr. dmi°'Ve you by any means. t 1 Joh. 
1. 30. I gathered you together, as 4. 1. Beloved, beli°e've not every 
a Ilen gathmth her Chickens under Spirit, but trr the Spirits v. h~rher 

! her Wings. . t Pfal 91. 4. He fhall 15 they are of God; becaufe many 
I cover thee with l11s Feathers, and falfe Prophets are gor.e out int(J 
under his Winv fhalt thou trufi. the Vvorld. 

J t Pfal. J 18. ::.6. See on Mar. k We are likcwife cautioned, 
~ 1. 9. that we neir her dari'Ve our f, l'Ves, nor 

• ~ See on Mar. lJ. 1. :i.o fuffer our felves to be d;c,, 'V d by 
ct See on Luk. 19. 44. othm in the following Text·, Jer. 
~ ·:Mar. q. 3. And as he fat 29. 8. Jer. 37. 9. Mar. 13. 5. 

upon the Mount of Olives over- Luk. 21. 8. 1 Cor. ]. 18. 1 Cor. 
againll: the Temple. Perer, an<l 6. 9. 1 (or. 15. 3j. GaJ. 6. 7. 

ami:s, and John, anJ i\mlrcw 1 llik·1 s It i~ thcn:fQre uur Dury ro exa· 
;td him prh.1a:ely. mine, 
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you. 5. For 1 many :fhall come in my name, faying, I ar 
Ch rift : and :fh<i 11 "' d~ceive many. 6. And ye :fhall J1ear c 
\Vars, and rumours of Wars: foe that ye be not n troubled 
for all thefa things mull: come to p:tfa, but the cud is not ye1 
':'· For 0 nation :fhall rifo ag-ainft uation, and kingdom againl 
kingdom: and P there JhaU be famines, a!:ci pehilences, an 
earthquakes in divers places. 8. All thefo are the q begi!lnin 
of Sorrows. 9. Then Jhall they ' deliver you up to be affiill 

ec 

mine, and judge of fuch DoEl:rines them, and they Ihall lay h0ld ever 
of Faith and Rules of Lift: as are one on the Hand of his Neighbou1 
propofed rn us. and his Hand :lhall rife up againl 

1 t Jer. 14. 14. Then the Lord the Hand of his Neighbour. 
fa id unto me, "I he Prophets prophe- 5 P 1 f.fdr.9. 3. There fhall be fee: 
fie Ltes in my Name, I fent them E,mbqu,,ku, and Uproars of th 
no,, neiri>,·r have I commanded Pc:..:plc:: in the \Vor!d. ~ Efdr. q 
them, n<'ither _ ipake unto them; 3 1. One !hall undertake tn fglJt a 
They prcphel1e unto you a jtJ.je gai1!1l: ""oth,r, one City agamtt a11a 
Viii on, and Divination, and a th mg 1 o rh'r. one ."/11,e again fl: "noth.r, on 
cf n1;ughr, and the deceit of their Pe.,plc again(\- another, and one R:,1!, 
Hearr. t Jcr. 2 3. 15 I have hearc.l agrn1ll ,.;1orh:r. 2 Efi:ir. 1 5. {, 19 

what the l'rcrlLr\ iaiJ, thatprophe- rlehc!d, faith the lord, I will brin1 
fie Lie\ in 111y Name- tJoh. 5. P/iignetuponthc:World: thcSwmr 
43. I am come in my Fathers 15 F1m1ine, De,,th, and Dell:ruaion. fl 
Name, and ye receive me not: if Man fhall have no pity upnn Iii 
another ihail come in his of!Jn Name, Neighbour, b11t fhall dell:ror thei1 
him ye will receive. Hou.fc:s with the Sword, and f1-1ui 

'" Ver. 11. their Goods, becauti:: of dtc: lack o 
r. Pfal 4 6. 1, 2. God is our Re- ic Bread, and for great Tribulation 

fuge and Srrengch, a \'ery prefcnt 2 Flor. 16. 19, 21. BehoH, fa 
Help in Trouble, therefore will we m:m and Plttg11e, Tribularion am 
not f€11r, though cheEarcl1 be mov- Angui!h are ti:nt as Scourges fo1 
ed, and though tht: Mountains be Amendment. Jlehold, ViB:ual! 
carried into the midll of the Sc:a. 25 fhJII be fo good cheap up~·r 
Pfal. 111. 7. lie fh1ll nor be .ifr.,id Earth, that they fhall think th~m 
of a11y evil Tidings: his Heare is felves to be in good Cafe, and e 
fixed, tru!ling in the Lord nn th~n fhall Evils grow upon chc 

0 
·: i Chron. 15. 6. Nation was Earth. Sword, Famine, and great 

de!hoyed cf N.it!on, and City of Ci- p Confufi.o~. 
ry: fer God did vex them wi·h all q 2 Eliir. 14. 16. Greater Evil! 
Advcrfiry. t Hag. 2. 2~ .. I will than thde thou hall foeu happen 
owrtlJJ·o,v the Thro11e of Kingdoms, Jhall be Jene hereafter. 
and I will d,ftr•ythellrength ofthc: '•Mar. 10. 17. Jleware ofmen 
KingdomsofrheHeath~n, and I will; 5 for tht'y will de!i'ver you up to chc 
overth1owtheCharict1,mdtholC:thar Co:mcih, and rhey will Scourge you 
rid,· iu them,and rheHorics and their in their Srnagogues. t J\hr. 1 J. 
Ridcrsfhall come: down, every one 9. Take h~=d to your fdves: for 
by cbe Sword of his Ilrcther. they !hall deliver you up ro 
t Zech. r +· 1 3- Ir fhlll come to 4° Councils, and in the Synai;ogues ye 
pafa in that l),,y, that a great Tu- 1hall be voum, and ye !hall be 
mult from th~ Lord thall be 11mon~ broug!ll 
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,<t>'1, and fuall kill you: a1~ ye fuall be hated of all Nations for 
111 y names fake. 1 o.. And then fh::tll many be offended, and 
-fhall betray one another, aricj. lhall hate ·one another. 1 r. 
AnJ. many ~ falfo Prophets fhall rile, and 1hall b deceive 
ni:1 ny. 1 2. And becaufo " iniquity ilia II abound, the love of 
many /hall rl wax cold. 13. But he that fuall • eudure unto 
·the end, the famfl lhall be faved. q. And this f golpel of 
the k"ngdom fhall be • preached in aH the world, for a wit-

K 3 · nefs 

orought before Rulers and Kings knowcll, that all they which are in 
for my fake, for a Ti:llimony to Alia be turned away from me. 
them. •Luk. 21. 12. They fuall Heb. 10. 25. Not forfaklng rhe .Aj:. 
J4y their Hands on you, and perfr· fcmbUng our felves together as th.: 
cute you, deil'IHrin,t; you up to the 5 manner of fome is.-
~ynegogues, and mto Prifons, be- • t MJt. 10. 21. t Mar. q. q. 
iui: lirought before Kings and Ru- Ye !hall be hated of all men for my 
ler; for my Names fake. +Joh. 15. Name's fake : but he that endurcrh 
20. Hemember che Word that I to the E11d, the fame !hall be faved. 
faid unto you, the Servant is not 10 t Heb. ]'. 6, 14. Chrift as a S.on o-
greater than the Lord. If they ver his own Houfe: Whufo 
have:: perfecuted me. rhey will alfo Houfe are we, if we hold fafl the 
pe1 fc::cute you : if tlu:y have kept Confidence, and the rejoicing of the 
my Saying, rhey will keep yours Hcpe iii m unto rhe E1~d. For wo; 
alfo. •Jolt. 16. 2. They fhall prir I 5 are made partakers of Chrift, ii 
you 011t <'If the Synagogues: yea, we hold rhe Beginning of our Cnnji-· 
the Time cometh, rhat whofoever iknu fl:edfaft unto the End. Heb. 
kiilcth yl)u, will think that he doth 1 o. 38, 39 -If any man draw hsck, 
C ;oil fer~ice. All:. 5. 18. [They] my Soul {hall hive no Pleafore in 
I.id their Hands on the Apofl:lc::s, ~o him. But we are nor of them who 
.and put them 1n the common Pri- dr11"1# luick unto Pe~·dirion, hut of 
fon. AC!:. 16. 22. The Mule itude them that believe tu the lav i11g cf 
role up together againll them: the Soul. Rev. 2. 10. The Word~ 
andtheMagillrates rent offtheir under Ver. 10. lfrb. 6. 11. We 
c-lothes, and commanded to beat 25 delire that every one of you do 
thrm. t Re.v. 2. 10. Fear none of thew the fame Diligence:: to the 
thofe things which tboufo11/1 fuffer, full .Ajfuranre of Hope unto tLi:: 
Le hold, the Devil fhall ·call fome E11.d. 
o~ vou into Prifon, that ye may be f t Mat. 4 . 2 3. Jefus went a
tncJ, and ye !hall have n·ibulation 30 bout all Galilee, tea;/Jing in their 
t.en Days: be thou faithful unto Synagogues, and preaching tl.u: 
Deat.~, and I willgiverhee a Crown Go(pel of the [(ingd•m.- t M~r. 9· 
·~fL1fe. 35. Jefos went about all the C1-

a See on '.l Pet. 2. 1. ties allll Villag<:s te.•cim1g in th~ir 
JJ Ve_r: 5. H Synagogues, and p:·c:;achini; the Gu· 
". '.l LIJ_r. 5. '.l, 10. l11lqulty flu'! fpc!vfthe Kingdom.-

lie mr1ealcd above that which now •· t Rom. 10. 1 S. IIn·e they nor 
thou li:tll:, c.r that thou haft hi:art.l heard? Yes verily, their Sound 
lung ago_. Th~n fl1all nrighreouf went into all rhe Euth, ~nd theii; 
·~cf, and rncont1nency be multipli· 40 Wo•·ds unto the eiu{ oft he Wor/i, 
: nl l:!pon Earth. t Col. 1. 61 23. Whi'h is Hmc u.1· 

· d i Tim. 1 15. This tlwu · iJJ.. 
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nefs u11to all nations, and then :!hall the end come. 15. Wheu 
ye therefore :!hall fee the h abomination of defolation, fpoker 
of by 'Daniel the prophet, ftand in the holy place, (who!<; 
k readeth, let him underftand). 16. Then let them which 
be in Judea, flee into the mountains. 17. Let him which ii 
on the houie-top, not come down to take any thing out ol 
his houfe: 18. Neither let him which is in the field, ret11n 
back to take his clothes. 1 9. And 1 wo unto them th.at arc 
with child, and to them that ·give fuck in thofe days. 20 

But pr~y ye that your flight be not in the \Vinter, ne;ther or 
the 111 fabbath-day : 21. For then fuall be n great tribulatio;1. 
fuch as was not fincc the beg:nning of the world to this time: 

llO 

to ,·ou, as it 1s m all the World, and to build Jerufalem, unto the 
imd bringeth forth Fruit as it doth Meffiah the Prince, :lhall be fev~r. 
a!lo in ·)'OU, fince rhe Day ye heard Weeks; and threefcore and. twc 
<Jf it. and knew the Grace of God Weeks the Street :lhall be built a. 
~n Trurh. -Y\:hich [Gofpel] ye 5 gain, and the Wall, even in trou. 
have heard, and which was pre11chcd blous Times. 
to c;o-y Gre11!111·1 which is under 1 Luk. 23. :9. Behold, the Dayi 
Hc:aven.- f'fal. 19. 4. Their line are coming, in the which they :fhali 
]s gone cut through 11!/ the Earth, 

10 
fay, BlelTed are the Barren md rhc 

::mu their vVords to the End of the Wom!n that never /,,z,.c, and the 
U'orld.- Paps which never gave fuck. 

h • l\1ar. 1 J. 1 4. \:Vhen ye fhall 111 AC!:. 1. 12. Then returned 
fee the .Al•omi11at1on of Defolation, they unto Jerufalem, from the 
:ic,oken of by D11niel tbe Prophet, Mount called Olivet, which is from 
·!tanding where it ought nor, (let 1 5 Jerufalem a Sahb11th-D"Y' Journey. 
him that readerh underftand) then n ·:Dan. 9. :6. -The People 
let them which be in Judea flee to of the Prince that lnall come, f11all 
die Mountains. t Luk. : 1. 20. delhoy the City and the SanCl:uary. 
'Vhen ye :fhall fee Jerufalcm com- and the End thereof fhall be wirh 
}'affecl with Armies, rhen know :o a Flood, and 'unto the End of rhe 
that the Dr{oiation thereof is nigh. War Dcfa/,,tions are determined. 

i • Dan.9. 27. -In the midll: of t Om. 12. r. -There :fhall be a 
the Week he fhall caufe the Sacri- Time ofTrouble, fuch as never wa! 
·,Sr.e and rhe Oblation to ceafe, Jnd fince there was a Nation even re 
for the overfpreading of ,1bomina- 25 that fame Time: and at that 
r1c>Js, he :fhall make it d,fo/11te.- Time thy People {hall be delivered. 
t Dan. 12. 1 r. From the Time that eYery one that :fhall be found writ. 
the daily Sacrifice fhall be taken ten in the Book. Luk. 21. 2 3, 24, 

·"way, and the .A5omination that -There fl1all be great Dijlre(c ir 
maketh de{ol11te fee up, there :fhall 3 0 the Land,and Wrath upon this Pen· 
be one Thoufand two Hundred pie. And they flull fall by rhr 
and ninety Days. Edge of the Swcird, and fhall be 

k ·: Dan. 9. 23, '-5· -Under- led awa-y .Caprive into all Nations 
ftand the Matter, and confider the and Jc\·ufalem :fhall b1! trodder. 
Vifion. Know therefore and un- 3 5 down of the Gmtilu, until rhe 
derftand, that from the going forth Times of the Gentiles be follil1 
()f the Com~andmmt to rcflore led. 
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no, nor ever fuall be. 21. And except thofe days :fhould b~ 
Jhortned, there Jhould rio fl.eth· b~ fa v.ed : but for the 0 elelb; 
fake thofe Days :fhall be'

1
Th.ort1led. '23. Then P if any man 

.fl1all fay unto you, Lo, here is Chrifl:, or there: beiieve it 
11ot. 2+ Fer there q ihall arife falfe Chrifts, alld falfe pro
phets, and :!hall :fhe~v great Sip1s and \Vonders, infomuch 
diat ifir were r ponible, they lhall de..:eive the very (1) elelt 

. K 4 lS'· 

0 
·: Ifa. 65. 8, 9. Thus faith If there arife ~mong yru a Prophet, 

the Lord, As the· new Wine is or a Dreamer of Dreams, &c. 
found in the Clufl:er, and one faith, t l Thef l. 9, ! o, 1 •. Whofe coming 
Defl:roy. it nor, for a Blc:fling is.in is afrer the Working of Satan, 
ir : So will I do for my Servants 5 ·with all Power, and Sig11s, and lying 
faker, that I may not defl:roy them Wonders, and with all Deceivable· 
all. And I will bring forth a nefs of Unrighteoufnefs, in them· 
Seed our of Jacob, and out of Ju· that p.:rifh; becaufe they received 
Jah aa luheritor of my Moun- nllt the Love of the Truth, tbat 
rains: and mine EltEl fhall inherit Io they might be faved. And for 
it, and rn} Se1·va11t fhall dwell this Crnfe God fhall fend rhem 
there. ·: Zech. 14. l -The re- thong Delufion, that they fhould 

jiiue of rhe People fhall not be cut believe a Lie. t Rev. 13. 13. He 
offf1om the City. 2 Efdr. l. 13. dothgrrat Wolldcrs, fo that he ma-
Pray for few Days unto yo1J, that 1 S keth Fire come down from Hea· 
they may b~ foortned.- . vrn on the Earch, in the Sight of 

P • Mar. • '3 l 1. It any man Men. Rev. 16. 14. They are the 
:lliall fay to Y'iU, Lo, here isChriq, Spirits of I;>evils work.i~g MiraC!es, 
(Jr lo, he is there, believe him which go forth unto the Kings. of 
not. ' Luk 17. 23. They fhal! 2othe Earth, and of the whole 
fay to you, Sec here, or fie there : World, to gather them to the Dar,. 
go nor afrer them, nor follow tie of rhat gre3t Day of God Al-
rhtm. tLuk. 21 8. Take heed mighty. Rev. 19.· N. The Beall 
thn ye be not deceived: for ma: was taken, and wirh him the fal.te 
ny fliall come in my Name, faying, 25 Prophet that wrought Miracles te-
l am Chrift, and the Time <lraweth fore him, with which he deceived 
near: go ye not rherefo1e after them. them th:;t had received the Mark 

'I Mat. 7. r 5 Beware of fa!fe of the Beafl:.-
p,.,Fh•ts which come to you in r t Joh. 1 o. 2 8, ~9· .+ ~ Tim 
'.'>hcepsclothing- tDeut q. 1.302.19. _Seeonjoh.6.37. 

( 1) This Word does not fignifie any determinate Numl•er of Men an_<l 
Women chofen to Salvarion before 'the Fl)undation of the World. exclu· 
five of the refl: of Mankind; but it fl-ands for the. Chui·ch or the whole 
Body of Chrifti11111, as in the OJJ Tdl:amt:nt 'it does for the Church of the 
J'"'-'• or the Jji-11d:tes. Thus, Deur. 4 n. Becau{( he loved thy l-'iJthei·s, A· 
lnk11n, 1/:uc, and 'JacoS, he cho(c, ·or, elc:El:ed yod,'rbdr Seed 1.frer tb.m.-:-, 
Again, Ueuc 7. <i. 1/uLordthJ God hath eb<>feii; or, el'eE\'edthee to he·afpecial 
People ta himfd/ In which Places, and many othen;· by the Perfons cha~ 
(;,,, or e/rf.frd,.a1:e meaut, the whole N11t1'on, ot- Cbur2b of"rh~· .1tn>t; ··In th~ 
N~w-Td1Jmrnt, Sr P,·1,r, 1 Epifi. ::.; 9. uf;:s the f:ime·Tc1m for the 

· whol~ 



1)2 Tfar of OflY Lord B· St. MATTHEW XXIV~ 
25. Behold, a I have told you before. 26. Wherefore if 
they ilia 11 fay untp you, Behold, he is in the defert, go not 
forth: behold1 he is in the fecret chambers, believe it not. 
27. For as the 0 lightr<ing comet~ out of the e~ft, and :fhi
neth even unto the weft: f0 iha\1 alfo the coming of the Son 
<?f man be. 28'. For wherefoever the' ran:;1fe is, there will 
the eagles be gathered together. 29. ~ d Immediately af
t.er the tribulatio;] of thofo Days, ihall the ' fan be (2) dark-

ned, 

•Joh. 16. r. Thefe things have darltncd in his going forth, and the 
l .fpokm unro you, that you fho~ Id Moon !hall nor caule hi:r Light to 
!lDtbeo:ffended. 2 Pet. 3.17. Ile- lhine. • Ez. 32. 7. -I will cover 
l.n\·ed, feeingJe know 1hrfe thi11gI 6e- the Sun with a Cloud, and rhe 
Jon, beware Jell: ye alfo being led 5 Moon !hall not give her Lighr. 
·away with the Error of the \Vick- •Joel ~. 10, 31 3. 15. -The Sun 
ed. fall from vour own 11edfallne(s. and chi- Moon !hall be darlr, and the 

b ·: Luk.· 17. 24. For as rhe Sta1·1 fi131l withdraw their fhining. 
Lightn!ng that !ightm(h out of one The Sun {hall be turned into Darlt.-
part under Heaven, fi1ineth co I 0 ne{s, and the Moun into Blood, be-
the other part under Heaven : fore the grelt and the terrible Day cf 
fo fi1all alfo the Son of man be the Lord cc me. Amos 8. 9. Jt 
in his Day. fhall come to pafs in that Day, 

' t Job 39. 30. Her [rhe Eagles] faith the Lord God, that I will 
young ones a)fo fock up Blood : 15 caufe the S!m to go down at Noon. 
and whc1·e the Sta:11 are,: here is fl1e. and I will darkrn the Earth in the 
• Luk. 17. Ji· Wherefoever the dear Day. Zeph. 1. 1 ;. That Day 
Bod;• is, thither will the F.agh1 be is a Day ofWrarh, a Day of Trou-
gatheretl rogether. ble and Dillrefs, a Day of Walle-

'1 ·: Dm. 7. ri, 11. 1 beheld 10 nefsrnd Defolnion, a Day of Dark· 
then, becaufc:: of rhe great \\lords mfr and Gloominr(s, a Dly of Clouds 
which rhe Horn fpake: I beheld and thick Darknef.<. • Mar. 13 
e\·en rill rhe Oen} u:asfl.i."11, md his 24. + Afl:. l. lo. The \\lords a< 
Bcdy ddlroyed, and given to the a"bove in Joell. 31. •Luk.~'-:). 
burning Flame. As concerning :5 There !hall be Si/;''' in the SU1i, an<l 
the rdl: of the Eeafis, they lud in ch.: A/mr, and in rhe St.1~s. j Re,·. 
their Dorn inion raken away: yet 6. 1 :. - The Sr.m beome b!~ck a, 
their Lives were prolonged for a SJckclorh <'f 1-!Jir, and the ,I/Jon 
Seafon and Time. became as B!ocd. 

•tifai.13. 10.-The.<1mfha~lbe 3-:> · 

whole Body nf Chril'tians, or the Chnj7/an Church. r, are 11 chc{<n, or el.:u· 
cd Gt1Jer11tion. Now as ir could nnt be interred from hence by the.,,,,,,, 
~ha• every ol'e cf rherri were faved: fo neither can we conclude, thar evt
ry Chriftian w!JJ be faved; no, only the R ighreous an<l the Obcci1e11t 
:£hall obtain Erernal Life. Sec this more at large in Dr. Wbfrij c•n 
MJt. ~i: 24. On Mar. 13. :o. And on 1 Per. 2. 9. 

(2) Thefe Exprcfiioils, the Su" fhaU be Jilrkned, &c. loath here anJ 111 
the References, are noc to be underllood litcraUy. W herevcr there
fore· we meet with them, or to what Time or Place fueve1· they rel.ire, 

. . > . • • •. • • tb,-
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ned, and the moon :!hall not give her light, and the ftars iliall 
fall from heaven, and the powers of the heavens :lhall be 1ha
ken. 30. And then fuall appear the r fign of the Son of man 
in heaven: and then :lha\l all the i tribe::; of the earth mourn, 
and they fuall h fee the Son of man coming in the clouds of 
heaven ·with power and great glory. 3 l And he :fhall i fond 
his angels * with a great fol.lnd of a trumpet, [Or, rr:ith a 
trumpet aud a gr~1it voice~] and they fl~all ga~hcr together his 
elelt from the tour \l\1 mds, from one end ot heaven to the o
ther. 32 . .Now learn a parable of the k fig-tree: When his 
branch is yet tender, and putteth forth leaves, ye know that 
fommer 1s nigh: 33. So likewifo ye when ye iliall fee all 
thefo things, )!.now that 1 it is near, even at the doors. 34• 
yerily I fay unto you, 111 This generation ihall not pai~, till all 

thefe 

f ·:Dan. 7. q. I faw in the Lord himfc:lf ihall defcend from 
'Night-Vilions, and behold, oue like He~ven with a Sh.out, V(itji. the 
the so11 of Man came with the Voice of the Archangel, and with 
Clouds of Heaven, and came to the Trump of God. 
the ancient of Days, and they 5 k t Luk. 2 r. 29. And he fpake 
brought him near before him. to them a Parable, Behold, the 

g ·-· Zech. 11. n. The Land Fig-tree, and all the Trees. 
I fhall mo1'r11, evtry Fa'flily apart, tle 1 t Jam. S· 9. -Behold, thq 
, Fi>mil;· of the Houfe of Uav1d a- Judge ftandeth hefare the Door. 
: pare, and their Wives apart, &c. Jo m ·: Jer. 3 1. H, 36. Thus faith 

h • Rev. 1. 7. llehold, he com· the Lord, which giveth the Sun 
cth with Clouds; and every Eye for a Light by Day, and the Ordi-
fhall fee him. - nances of rhe Moon and Stars for 

1 t Mat. J 3. 41. The Son of man 
1 

a Light by Night, which divideth 
ihall fend forth his Angels, and 5 the Sea, when the Waves thereof 
they fhall gather out of his King- roar ; the Lord of Ho!l:s is his· 
dom, &,. • 1 Cor. 15. 52. -Ac Name. lfrhofc: Ordinan<:es dep11rt 
rhe !all: T•·ump, (for the Trumpet from before me,faith the Lord,then 
fhall {o1md) and the Dead ihall be rheSeedofljr.u/alfo ihallceafefrom 
raifcd, &c. 1 Thef. 4. i6. The :.-c being a Nation before me for e\·er, 

the !de11 we fhoul~ form in our Minds is, that fcarfal 1udgmrnrr fha 11 come 
upon th:ir Place or People; not that the Sun, &c. fhall reJIJy fall fr'lm 
Heavrn, ere. For the Inhabitants of the Eaflem Countries, whole manner 
of Speaking rhe Writers of the Holy Scriptures imitate, were wont ro 
r:xprds themlelves in very lcfry ancl figurative Terms. The Learned 
Jews undedhnd tholt: Words of !{a/ah, Chap. F· "16. The Ught nf rhe 
Moon /hall be as r/Je Ug~t of rhc Suu, mid the Ughr of tht Srtn jh!fll be f::vm
fold, robe a l'n.phecy of J:lrtat Profperiry; for th~y lre wonr ro repre· 
frnt P1·o{pai:y and .A~:mdanu by Light, and Ad.,.mjity and Wane by Darkn1fi. 
Dr. Uthtf.ot fays, that by the s~11 is lignified the Stare of Religion, and 
~he Church; by the Mr,011, the Civil Government; and by the St~rs, the 
Judges ~nd DoUors of both. · 
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thefe things be fulfilled. 35. 0 Heavenand earthlhallpafs away, 
but my words ihall not pafs away. $6· ~But. 0 of that day 
and hour knoweth no man, no not the angels of heaven, P but 
my Father only. 37. But as the days of Noe were, fo fuall 
alfo the coming of the Son of man be: 38. For q as in the 
1:1.ays that were before the Flood, they were eating and drink
jng, mar.rying and giving in marriage, until the day that Noc 
entred rnto the Ark, 39. And knew not until the Flood 
came, an~ took them all away; fo fuall alfo the comiug of 
the Son of man be. 40. Then fuall r two be in the field, the 
one fuall he taken, and the other le fr. 41. Two womm ihall be 
grinding at the mill, the oue ihall be taken, and the other 
Jeft. 42 ~ r Watch therefore, for ye Lnow not what hour 
your Lord doth come. 43. But ' know this, th:it if the good 

man 

"t Pfal. 102. l6. t Ifa. 51. 6. commamled him. •Luk. 17. 26. 
t Mat. 5. 18. • Mar. I). 31. t As ir was in the Dap of Noe, fo 
Heb. 1. 11. See on Luk 16. 17. fhall ir be alfo in rhe Days of rhe 

0 t Mar. 13. 3 2. Bue of th"'t Son of Man. t 1 Per. 3. lo. When 
Day and that flour knowerh no man, 5 once rhe Long-fu:ffering of God 
no not rhe Angels which are in waired, as in the Days of N~"'h, 
Heaven, neither rhe Son, but the while the Ark was a preparing.-
Father. ""- • • Luk. 17. 34, &.:. I rell you, 

Pt Zech. 14. 7. IdhalJ·be one in that Night rhere fl1all be tfl1o 

Day which fliall be known to the 10 Men in one Bed, the one fhall be 
Lord, net Day, nor Night: but it takrn,. and rhe other Jefr. 
fhall come ro pal's, that at Even- ft JI.hr. 15. I 3. 'Mar. 13. 33. 
ing-time ir flull be Light. AC!:. Take ye h~ed, w,itch and pray : for 
J. 7. It is not for you to kna!D the ye know nor u:hen the Time is .. 
Times and the Seafom, which the 1 ~ j Luk ll. :;6. Hl'.11ch ye therefore, 
Father hath put in hi~ own Power. rnd pray always, that ye may be 

q t Gen. 6. l, 4, ~ Th-: Lord accounted wo1 thy ro efcape all 
f.1'.d, my Spirit !hall not Jh\·ays thefe things that fhall come to 
llrive with man, for that he alfo pafs, and to tland before the Son 
is Flefh : yet his Days fha 11 be m 1·~ of nan. 1 Cor. 16. 13. Watch ye, 
Hundred an.:! twenty Years. Th~1e p,..,d fail: in rhe Faith, quit _YOU 

v:ere Gianrs in rhe EHrh in rhofe like Men, be tlrong. 1 1 he!. 5. 
Days; rnd alfo lfrer rhH, when 6. Let us not Skep as do others; 
rhe Sons of God nme in unto the but kt us 1TJ11tch and be fober, 
Daughters of Men, and thty bare 25 1 Pet. 5. 8. Be fober, be vigilt"!t, 
Children unto them, the fame be- becaufe yo~r Adverfary the Devil, 
.. :ame mighty Men, which were of &c. 
old, Men of renown. And God ' ' Luk. n. 39 • 1 Thef. ;. 
f3w that the W ickednefs of Man l. Your felves knort> perfeaJy, that 
was great u'pon the Earrh, and Jo the f?ar _of the L_ord fo cometh as 
that every Imagination of the. a Thief in the Night. t ~Pet. l 
Thou"lits of his He-arr was only 10. The Day of the Lord .,,,;u come 
Evil c~nrinually. • lien. 7. 5. Noah a~ 3 Tbirf in th~ NiglH; in whi~h 
dtd according to all t!iat the Lord the 
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man of the houfe had known in what watch the thief would 
come, he would have watched, and would not have foffercd 
hi~ houfe to be broken up. 44. Therefore be ye alfo a ready: 
for in foe h an hour as you think not, the Son of man cometh. 
45. \Vho then is a b faithfol and wife forvant, whom his 
Lor<l hath made ruler over his houlhold, to 0 give them 
meat in due foafon? 46. d Bleifed is that fervaut, w horn his 
Lord when he cometh, :fhall find fo doing. 47. Verily I fay 
unto you, that he :fhall make him e ruler over all his goods. 
48. But and if that evil fervant fhall fay in his heart, My 
lord delayeth his coming, 49. And :fhall begin to finite his 
fellow-forvants, and to eat and drink with the drunken: 50. 
The Lord of that forvant fhall come in a day when he look
eth not for him, and in an hour that he is not ware of; 5 r. 
And Jh;ill *cut him afonder [Or, cut him off,] and appoint him 
his f portion with the hypocrites: there 1J1all bet weepi11g 
and gnafhing ot teeth. · 

C H A P. XXV. 

T H E N fhall the kingdom of heaven be likened unto 
ten viri:r;im, which took their lamps, :rn<l went forth 

to meet the h bridegroom. 2. And five of them were \viie, 
and five were foolilh. 3. They that were foolifh, took their 
lamps, and took no Oy l with them : 4. But the wifo took 

Oyl 

the Heavens fhall pafs away with a ofrhe Hou/hold of Faith. 
great noife, &c. t Rev. 3. 3. _:_If d Rev. 16. 1 s. Tht: Words un· 
rhnefore thou {halt not watch, I der Ver. 44. 
will come on thee JS a Thief, and • t Mar. ::s. 21, ::3. His Lord 
thou !halt not know what Hour I S faid unto him, Well done, thou 
will come upon thee. • Rev. 16. good and faithful Servant; thou 
1 s. Bthold, I come as a Thief. hall: been faithful over a few thing>. 
Illclfed i~ he that watchrth, and I will make thee Ruler over mJn) 
keepeth his Garments,kll: he walk things: Enter thou into the Jov 
naked, and they fre his fhame. 10 of thy Lord. Ver. 23. Th~ J.1111.~ •• 

1 \iln. H. 10. Luk. 12. 44. U'vrd1. 
1
' Luk. 1 ::. 41. \\"ho rhc:n is that f Pfal. 11. 6. Uprin the W~'ckrrl 

.faitifrd and wife: SteWlrd, whnm he fhall rain Snai·u, Fire, and Brim· 
his Lord !hall make Ruler 01·er !lone, and an horrible Tempefl: 
his 1-founio!d i-1 Cor. 4. ::. More- 15 this fhall be the Port:cn of theu· 
over ir 1s required in Steward1 that Cup. 
3 M a•1 be fcund j~itlrful. • t See on Mat 8.12. 

"G,l.6.10. As we have therefore h ·: Eph. 5. p. We are Mcmf,tr! 
opporc.uni~y,let us Jo good unto alIMcn, of his Dody, of hi• Fldb, anrl of 
md dpcc1ally unto! them who are 10 his 
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Oyl in their velfels with their lamps. 5. Whiletpe bride-: 
groom tarried, they all ; fiumbcred a!1d fiept. 6. And at 
k midnight there was a cry made, Behold, the bridegroom 
cometh, go ye out tp IJ!eet him. 7. Then all thofe virgins 
::irofe,and t.r=mmed their lamp» 8, And the foolifhf.tid u:1tothe 
wi1e,give us of your Oyl,for our lamps are* gone out [Or,goinO" 
out.] 9. But the wifo ani\vered,faying, Not fa; left there be no~ 
enough for us ar;.d you: but go ye rather to them that fell, 
and buy for your folves. 1 o. And while they went to buy, 
the bridegroom came, and they that were ready, went in 
with him to the marriage, and the 1 door was fhut. r r. Af
tenvard came alfo the other virgins, faying, nl Lord, Lord, 
open to us. r 2. But he anfwered and faid, V ~rily I fay un
to you, n I know vou 11ot. I 3· 0 \Vatch therefore, for ye 
lmow neither the d;1y llor th~ hour wherein the Son of man 

. . . cometh. 

hisBones. ·:Rev. 19 7.let us mtMat.7.11 1 12,13. Noteve-
be glad ar.d rejoice, and gi,·;: ho. ry one that faith unro me, Lord, 
11uur co him : for rl1e· M .. ri·:'•g! of Lord, :Iba JI tmer into the Kingdom 
the Lamh is come, and his Wife of Heaven : but he that doth the 
~arh made per li:Jf ready. ·: Rev. 5 Will of my Farher which is in 
21. 2, ~· I John faw the holy Ci· Heaven. Many will fay u;1to me 
cy, new Jerufalem, coming dolA·n in that Day, Lord, Lori, have we 
from God out of Heaven, prepa- not prophelied in thy Name, and 
red as a ~ride a~orned for her Hu!~ in thy Name call out Devils? and 
/Jand. -Com~ hither,} ~il_I fhew 10 in rhy Nam.; done many _wonder~ 
thee the Bride, the Lams Wife. fol Works? And then will I pro-

; ·: J Thef. 5 6. Let us nor S!erp frfs unto them, I never knew you: 
as do ethers; but let us W#r&h and Depart from me ye that work Jnj. 
be fober quity. 

k Mar. q. H· U:atch ye there- 15 n Pfal. 1. 6. The Lord £;mr1e~/, 
fure, for ye know nor whe.n the. the Way of rhe Righteous; but 
J\o1afier of rhe Houfe ccmerh ; at the: Way of the Un~odly :lball pe· 
Even, or at M(d11ight, ·or at the rilh. Pfal. f 5. The Foo/ifl, :lb all 
Cock-crowipg, nr in the Morning. norfland in thy Sight: thou hate ft 
Luk. J2 f6. The Lor.iofrhatSt:r• oan w •. ·~ers Qf l.niifUilJI. Joh.10. 
va11t will cnme in a D:.r when fie 2 

1 i· I am the good Shepherd, and 
lookerh nor for him, a"d at an Hour bow my Sheep, and am lwowD o( 
when he is nor \II are.~ Jam. 5. mine. 1 Cor. a. 3. If any man 
9. -Behold, the Judge Jlr,ndah he- fove God, the fame is known of him. 
fore the Door. · ~ Tim'. l• 19. The Foundation of 

1 t Luk. 1 J H. \\'he a once the 2 5 God fl:anderh fore,· having thi£ 
IV1fl:tr of the Houfe is rifen up, Seal, The Lord lm.o'llJeth them that 
ar:d hath 1?.u: r0 the Dco,., and ye Lie:- are his. ' 
_gin to iland w;thout, anc ro knock 0 •Mar. 13. n. t Luk 21. 16. 
at theDcor,f<ying,Lord,Lord: o. f 1 Cur.16. 13. +I Thef 5· 6. 
pen unto us; and he !hall aniwcr ::;t 1 Pet.~- 8. t Rev, 16. 15. See 
and fay unto you, I know ye not on Mar. ~4· .p. 43. 
';\·hence ycu are. 
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rometh. 14.~ For the a kingdom ofheaveti ii as ab man travel:. 
ling into a far Country, who called his own fervants, and de
livered unto them his goods: 1 5; And unto one he gave 
c ti ve ( 1) Talents, to another two, and to another one, to eve
ry man d according to his feveral ability, ~111d 1haightway 
took his Journey. 16. Then he that had recei·ied the five 
talents; went and •traded with the fame, and made them o
ther five talents. I 7. And likewifo he that had rccei".Jrd two, 
he alfo £gained other two. t 8. But he that had receiv-ed 
one, went and digged in the earth, and " hid his lords money. 
19. After a long time, the lord of thole forvants cometh, 
~nd reckoneth with them. 20. And fo he that had received 
five talent~, came and brought other five talents, faying;, Lord, 
thou deliveredft unto me five talents: behold, I have gained 
be fide~ them five ta I en ts more. 11. His lord faid unto h :m, 
\V c 11 done,thou good and faithful forvant,thou haft been faith
ful over a fow things, I will inake thee h ruler over ma!1y 
thi!1gs: enter thou iuto the •joy of thy lord. 22. He alfo 

that 

3 •Luk. 19. 11. Acerrain no- ofGod. 
ble Man went into a far Country f 2 Per. j. 18. G1ow in Grace ....... 
to receive for himfdf a Klngdam, c Eccleliaflic. 20. Jo. Wifdo111 
and to return. that is hid, and T reafore thai: is 

b t Mar. 21. JJ. There was a s hoarded up, whar Profir is in them 
certain lloufho lder which planted both ? 
a v:neyard, and hedged it round a- ht Mat 24. 47. t Luk. 22. 299 
bout, -and !er it out to Husband- 3 o. I appolnt unto you a Kingdom, 
men, and ll>ent into a .far Country. as my Farher hath appointed u~ro 

~ Rom. 11. ().Having then Gijtt 10 me. Thar ye may eat and drink 
diQ-eri11z, according to the Grace at my Table in my Kingdom, and 
that i~ given to U!, whether Pro- fi~ on Thrones, 1uJ.:,,~ the rwc::ke: 
phecy, let us prophefie according Tribes of lfraeL "' ' 
to the Propoltinn of Faith. i +Heb. 12. 2. [ookinE! unto 

. d 1 Cor.11:7:1.1,2.9.T~e.'Vfanifdla- 1 5Jefus, ~he'Author _and FinYlher of 
t1on of rlu:: Sp111t 1s given to eve- our Faith ; who, tor the Joy char 
ry Man to profit withal. All thefo was fer before him, endured che 
workerl1 that one and the felf-fame Crols, defpiling rho; Sham~, and is 
~pirir, .l!vidin.tt to every Man feve- fer down at th~ right Hand of rhe 
rally as he will Are all .Apoflles ?20 Throne of God.. Joh. 17 '+Fa-
are all P1·,1pbrtt? ~re all Teachers? ther, I will that they alfo whom 
are all wo1 kers of Miracles? thou hall: given me, be with me 

' r Pc:r. 4. 1 o As every Man where I am ; rlur they may be-
h11th receiw.i rhe Gifr, evenfa mini- hold my GIJrJ \'Vhich rl1::>U hJft gi-

Jl<r the fame one ro another, as 2 5 ven me. 
good Srewrnls of rhe m/an;'fa/d Gl'11re 

(1) t A Ta'enr is 187 l. 10 s. Mat. 18. 24 
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that had received k two talents, came and faid, Lord, thou 
deliveredfl: unto me two talents : behold, I have gained two 
other talents befides them. 23. His lord faid unto him, 
1 .Well done, good and faithful fervant, thou haft been faith
ful over a few things, I will make thee ruler over many 
things: enter thou into the joy of thy lord, 24. Then he 
which had received the one talent, came and fa.id, Lord, I 
knew thee that thou art an hardman, reaping where thou 
hail: not fown, and gathering where thou haft not ftrawed : 
25. And I was afraid, and went and hid thy ta lent in the 
earth : Jo, there thou haft that is thine. 26. His lord an
Iivercd. and faid unto him, Thou wicked and fl.othfol fervant, 
thou ki;eweft that I reap where I fowed not, and gather 
where I have not thawed: 27. Thou oughteft therefore to 
have put my money to the Exchangers, and then at my corn
ing I foould have received mine own with ufury. 28. Take 
therefrne the tale;1t from him, and give it unto him which 
hath tet1 talents. 2.9. For unto m every one that hath :lhall 
be given, and he :ihall have abundance : · but from him that 
h:lth 1:ot, D,:111 be taken away even that which he hath. 30. 
And cafr vc the unprofitable feNant into " outer darkneiS: 
there :lhall be weeping and gna:ihing of teeth. 3 r. ~When 
the Son of man :ihall 0 come in his glory, and all d1e holy 
angels with him, then :!hall he fit upon the throne of his glo
ry. 32. And P before him :ihall be gathered all nations; and 
he foal! q foparate them o:ie from another, as a :ihepherd divi
deth h;s fheep from the goats. 33. And. he :ihall for the 
:iheep m1 his right hand, but the goats 0;1 the Je~t:. 3+· 

The11 

k 1 Cor. 8. 1 :. If tT1cre be tir!l: vow1f. t Ez. 34. 17, 10. As for 
:a willing Mind, it is accepted 11c· you, 0 my Flock, thus faith the 
co,.ding to that a Man hath, and noc Lord God, Ild1old, I jrdge bmoun 
11ccordit1!!; to that he hat!ii not. Cattle and Cattle, b~:wm1 the Rams 

1 + Ver. 11. 5 and the He-goats. -Behold, I, 
'" t See the Note on Luk. 19. 26. even l will .wdge bctwem die fat 
n t See on Mat. 8, 12. Cattle, a:id b.t!J!w: the lean Cac-
0 t Zech. r4 5. tMat16 27. tie. Mal. J. 18. Then fhall_ye 

t r Thef 4. 16. 1 Thef. 1. 7. . return and d1'f:"m1 hctw<m the lt1gh. 
t Jude ver. J 1, t Rc:v. J, 7. See JDteous and the \\'icked; f.etwem 
on All. 1. 11. him that frrveth God, and him 

Pt Rom. 14. 10. t 1 Cor. 5. that fe1veth him not. t J\lat 1 i· 
JD. See on AC\:. JD. 41. 49. - The Angels fliall come 

q t Ez. 20. 3 7. I will can fr you forth, and fe<r.•er the W;rkrd from ;i. 
to pafs 1mde1· the Rod. and l will I) mcng the Jun. 
bring you into the Bmd of the C~· 
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Then fliall the King fay unto them on his right hand, Come, 
ye bleffed of my Father, inherit the kingdom a prepared f}>r 
you from the foundation of the world. H· For I was an 
·b hungred, and ye gave me meat: I was thirfty, and ye gave 
me drink: I was a c {hanger, and ye took me in: 36 . 
.t Naked, and ye clothed me : l was fick, and ye vifited me: 
I was in • prifon, and ye came unto me. 3 7. Then it.all the 
righteous auf\ver him, faying, Lord, when faw we thee au 
hun!!;red, and fed thee? or thidly, and gave thee drink ? 3 8. 
Wh~n faw we thee a {hanger, and took thee in? or naked, 
and clothed thee? 39. Or when faw we thee fick, or in pri
fon, and came unto thee? 40. And the King fhall anfwer, 
and f<iy unto· them, Verily I fay unto you, f In as much as 
ve have done it unto one of the leaft of there my brethren, 
ye have done it unto me. 41. Then fliall he fay alfo unto 
them on the left hand, g Depart from me, ye curf"ed, into 
h everlafting fire, prepared for the Devil and his angels. 42. 
For I was an hungred, and ye gave me no meat: l was thirfty, 
:ind ye gave me no dri11k: 4.3. I was a ftranger, and ye took 
me iiot in: naked, and ye clothed me not: fick, and in pri
f<m, and ye vifited me nor. 44. Then :!hall they alfo anf\v€1· 

him, 

a + Mat. lO. ~ J. -To fir on or Sil1er be 1111ked and dej!t"t11te of 
my right Hand, and on my ]efr, daily Food; and one of you fay unto 
is nor m;ne to give, but ir fhall be them, Depart in Peace, be you 
1l11·en to them for whom it is pre- warmed, and fiUed: norwirhfland-
ptrred of my Father. Thef11me Word; 5 ing ye give them not rhofe things 
Mar. 10.4·:. which are needtul ro rhe Body; 

b •Ha. 58 7. Is it not to deal what dorh ic profit? 
thy Bread to the R1mgry, and rhar • t 2 Tim. I. 16. The Lord 
thou bring the Poor that are ca ft give mercy ro the Houfe of Oneli
our ro thy Houle' When thou IDphorus ; for he ofr refr<fb'd me, 
fedl the• N_aked, that rhou cover and was not alhamed of my Chain. 
him - Ez. 18 7. -Hathglvm ft Prov. 19. 17. He chat hath 
his Bre~d to the H1111iry, and hath pity on rhe Poor, lmiieth unto the 
covered rhc Nal-cil with a Garment. lord; and thar which he h1thgi-v-
I Jam_. 1. 27. l'ure Religion ar,ul 15 m will he pay him again. See on 
undefiled before God and the Fa- Mar. 1 o. 41. 
ther is ~his, To "~;fit _the F~~he~lr{s ~ • See on Mat 7. lJ. 
and \V1Jows 1'.~ ~lmr Al1i1Ebon, h ·: Mat. 1 3. 40. As therefore 
and ro keep lum.ell unfpotced from the Tares are gathered and burnt 
the World. 2oin the Fire· fo !hall it be in the 

c t Heb. 1 3 ·. 2 Ile nor forg~r- End of thi~ World. 2 Thef. 1. 9. 
fol to enrerrain Stra11ge~1: for Who £hall be punil11ed with cv,r· 
thereby fome have entertained An· lafiir,,; DelhuEtion fi om the Pre-
i;ds unawares. fence of the Lord, and from the 

.i tJam 2 15, 16. If~ Drother:5Gloryofhis Power. 
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him, faying, Lord, when faw we thee an huugred, or athidlt 
or a {hanger, or naked; or fick, or in prifon, and did not mi 
nifter unto thee? 45. Then 1hall he anf\ver them, fay1111!' 

Verily I fay uuto you, ; In as much as ye did it not tci one~ I 
the leafi of thele, ye did ic not to me. 46. And the le :lhal 
k go away into everlafii1:g punifhmeiit: but the righteou1 
into lite eternal; 

c HAP. XXVI. 

A. NI) it carue to pafa, when Jefus had finilhed all thef1, 
fayings; he fa id unto his difr:pJes, 2. Ye know tha: 

1 after two days is r/;e Feaji rf rhe p:ufover, and the Son o, 
man is behaved to be crucified. ~- Then "' affembled ro1 
gether the diief priefis, and the frribes, and th(: elders of thr 
people, u11to the p;1 lace of the high priefi, who was ca\leL 
Caiapha:::, 4. And confoltcd that they might take Jefus b. 
L1btilty, and kill h.·m. ~· But they faid, Not on the feafl: 
dc~y, left there he a,1 uprore among. the people. 6. ~ .Nov 
when .JeGis \\las i11 n Bet]ia1,v, in the houf"e of Simon the le 
per; '-:. There came urn:o hi1n a wom;rn having an alabaHer 

h,1;, 

i t Prov. 14. J 1. He that oppref- g•fhered to!{tth~r ag1in!1: the Lord1 
Jeth the Poor, rtprMcheth his M;ilur: and again!l: his Chrifl. 
but he that honoureth him, hath n •Mar. 14. l· And being i1 
mercy on the Poor. t Prnv. 17. Beth1Z11y, in the Hcufe of ~imon rlrr· 
5. Whofo mo,·kuh the Poor, reproach- 5 Leper, as he far at J\leat, rhtri: 
eth his Maker.- t Zech 2. 8. came a Wom1111, having an Afaba1l.r 
Thus faith the Lord of Holls, at:. box of Ointment of Sp1kenard veri1 
ter the Glory hath he fent me to precious; and the brake the llol11 
rhe Nations which fpoiled you, and poured ir on his Heid. • J0m 
for he rhar toucheth you, touche:h 10 11. 1, 2. Now a certain J\lan u·.1, 
the Apple of his EJe. Sick, named Lazarus, of Bahanr 

k • Dan. 12. 2. See on Joh. 5. the Town t>f Mary and her Silk 
28, '9· Martha. It was that MHy whicl 1 

1 • Luk. 2 2. r. •Joh. 1 J. 1. See anointed the Lord with 0 intmerit' 
on• Mar. 14. 1. 

15 
and wiped his Feet with her Hair· 

"'t Pfal. 2. 2. The Kings of the whofc Ilrorher Lnarus was lido 
Earth(, t thc:mfekes, ancl rhe R,./,,·s tJuh.D j.Th<'n tookMa•)' a Pound o 
take Co1mfd together, ag<>in!l rhe Ofmmem of Spikmnr.t, ve_ry _cor. Iy; 
Lord, and again!l his anointeJ. and anointed the Feet ofjdus, J11C . 

.. Joh. 11. 47. Then gathered the wiped his feet wirh her I Irn 
Chief l'rfr/ls and the p/"mfea a 

20 
and the HoulC: was filled with r!u. 

Council, and faid, What do we? Odour of the: Ointment. t MJr 
for this man dcrh many Miracles. l J. 17. He left chem, and wen1 
t Afr. +· 26. The Ki11gs of the: out of rhe City ia:o B,;h,in,v, a;1• 
Earth fl•ul 11p 1 anrl the R1drr 1 were: 5 lodged th.: re. 
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box of very precious Ointment, and poured it on his head, as 
11e fat at meat. 8. But when ° his difciples faw it, they had 
indignation, faying:, To what purpofe is this wafie? 9. For 
this ointment might have been fold for much, and given to 
the poor. 10. When Jefus underfiood it, he fa.id unto them, 
Why trouble ye the woman? for fhe hath wrought a good 
work upon me. I I. For ye have the P Poor always with you, 
but ( 1) me ye have q not always. 1 2. For in that fhe hath 
poured this ointment on my body, fhe did it for my burial. 
I 3. Verily I fay unto you, Wherefoever this gofpel fha 11 be 
preached in the whole world, there fhall alfo this that this 
woman hath done, be told for a memorial of her. 14. ~ 
Then r one of the twelve, called r Judas Ifcariot, went unto 
the chief priefts, 1 5. Aud faid unto them, What will ye 
' give me, and I will deliver him unto you? And they co
venanted with him for thirty pieces of filver. 16. And from 
that time he fought opportunity to betray him. 1 7. ~ NO\v 
the " firft day of the feaft of unleavened bread, the difciples 

L came 
0 ·:Joh. 12. 4- Then faith 011e 

1
· • Mar. •+· 10. Judas Ifcariot, 

of his Di(&iples, Judas Ifcarior, oAe of the Twelve, went unro the 
Simons ton, wQich 1hould betray Chief Prie!l:s to betray him unto 
him. them. *Luk. 21. 3. Then entied 

P • De11t. 15. 11. The Poor 1hall 5 Satan into Judas, lirnamed lfcarlor, 
ntwr ce.j'e out of the Land: tltere- being of the Number of theTwelve. 
fore I command thee, faying, Thou f t Mat. 10. 4. 'Judas lfcarior, 
fhalt open thine Hand wide unto who alfo betrayed him. 
thy Ilrother, to thy Poor, and to thy s t Zech. 11. I l. If ye think 
Needy in thy Land. Joh. 11. 8. 1 o good,gi'v~ me my p,.,·,, : and if not, 

'1 t See Mar. 18. lo. Where two forbear: fo they weighed for my 
or three: are g•thered tGgether in my Price thirty Pie(ts of Silver. •Mat 
Name, there am I in the midfl of "7· 3. 
them. t Mat. 28. 20. -Lo, I am "•Mar. 14. 11. The Fir/1 Dar of 
with J'O" alway, even unto the end 15 unleavtned Ilread, when they killed 
o_fthe w.orld. Joh. I+· 19. Yet a the Palfover, his Difciples faid un-
little wlule and the World feeth me to him, Where wilt thou that we 
no more.- Joh. 16. 28. -I leave go and prepare, that thou may!l: eat 
the World, and go to the Father. the Palfover ? 'Luk. ll. 7. Then 
Afr._ J. l I. _Whom t~e Heaven mufl :o came the D•y of 1t>Jlcaw,,cd Bread, 
receive until the Times ofReflitu- when the Paffuvcr mufl: Le kil-
tion of all things.- led. 

(_i)_ Tl1e References on this Verfe will be ealily reconciled, by 01flin
gudhrng between our Lord\ Divine and Humane Nature. As M.m, he 
was ro leave them, and go to the Fatha; but as God, he we ult.I be a 1-
ways prefent with them ; or our Lord may be faid to be prefrnt by the 
l~oly ~pirit's beini with thelll, whom he promifeil to frnil to fupply 
ha Abknce. 
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came to Jcfo<, faying unto him, Where wi'.lt thou that we pre·· 
pare for thee to cat the paffover? 18. And he fa id, Go intci 
the city to foch a man, and fay unto him, The mafrer faith:. 
My time is at hand, I will keep the paffover at thy houfe witl: 
my difriples. 19. And the difriples did as Jefus had ap-
poi11tcd them, and they made ready the paffovcr. 20. Now1 
w heil the "Even was come, he fat down with the twelve. 2 r .. 
Arni as they did eat, he fa.id, Verily I fay unto you, that oner 
of you ihall b.:tray me. 22. And they were exceeding for .. 
yowful, a11d b..::gancvery one of them to fay unto him, Lord:, 
is it It 23. Aml he anfwered and fa.id, He that b dippeth hi!. 
hand with me in the difh, the fame fua11 betray me. 24 .. 
The Son of man goctl1 ' as it is written of him : but wo un-
to that man by whom tltc Son of man is betrayed : it had! 
been good. for that man if he had not beenborri. 25. Then 
Judas, which betrayed him, anfwcred, and faid, Mafter, is it 
I? Be faid unto him, Thou haft fa id. 26. ~And as they 
n were catin;2, _Telus took bread, and (1 )bleJfed it, and brake it, 
and gave it to the difriples, and fa id, Take, ~at; this is my 
Body. r. ~.nJ he took the cup, a11d gave thanks, and gave 
it to them, faying c Drink ye all of it: 28. For this is mr 

bloodi 

' ~ Mar. 14. 18. As they fat and two Weeks {hall M<(fi11h be 
~nd did eat, Jefusfaid, Verily I ettt off.-
f•y unro you, one of you which d t Mar. 14. 12. As they diJ 
ERtcth with me, !hall betrar me. eat, Jefus took Bread, and blelfeJ, 
• Luk. :! l. r 4. \Vhen the -Hour 5 and br11ke it, and gave to them, 
was come, he fat do1~11 with the and faid, Take, eat: This is my 
Twelve. •Joh. 13 l r. He was Bady. t Luk. n. 19. He took 
trrublecl in Spirit, and tefl:ified, Bm1d, and ga~e T:;anks, and b'.·akc 
and f,id, Verily, verily, I fay unto it, and gave unto. the~,. fayrng, 
you, that me of you fhall betray 10 .This is my Body which 1s gn·en for 
me. · you: This do in remembrance 0t 

b'I'f4'-9. Yea, mine own me. • 1Cor.11. 23,24. I ha1·e 
familiH hiend in whom J trult- received of the Lord. that which 
ed, whi~h did cat of my Bread, alfo I delivered unto yo~, _Th_a~ 
l1ath !i,'t 71;' h:'1 Hal againfl: me. Ir the Lord Jefus, the fame N 1gnt Ill 

c Pf 5 5- 1 ~. [Jr was not an which h~ was betrayed, took 81';aJ 
Enem;· dDr r.p;·Mchcd me, then I And when he had given Thmd:.··, 
could have born it; nei1her was it he brai:c ir, and laid, Take, eat ; 
l•e that ho red me, that did magni- this is my Body, ~·hich is brokeu 
tie himfelf againfl: me, then I 1ofor yC'u: this do m rememb.ram:c 
would ha,·e hid my felffrom him. of me. 
~ee pr l~. throughout. Alfo Ila. '._.Mar. 14. 2J. :4. AnJ he 
5 3. Dan 9. :6. After threefcore took 

(1) :!: Many Grr•~ Cc pies h:;ve, zaw TiJ.m~r 
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blood of the ' new teftament, which is fucd for " many, h for 
the remiffi.on of Sins. 29. But I fay unto you, I will not 
; drink henceforth of this fruit of the vine, k u;1til that day 
when I drink it new with you in my Fathers kingdom. 30. 
And 1 when they had fung an* Hymn [Or, Pfalm], they went 
out into the mount of Olives. 3 1. Theu faith Je!U~ unto 
them, m All ye fhall be n offended becaufe of me this night :_ 
for it is written, I will 0 fmite the 1hepherd, and the fheep ot 
the Flock fhall be fcattered abroad. 32. But afi:er I am rifrn 
again, I will P go before you into Galilee. 33. Peter an-

L 2 fwered 

took the Cup, and when he had the Flefh is in the Illood, and I 
given Th1111ks, he g11ve it ro them : have given it to you upon the Al-
and they all drank of it: And he tar, to make an Atonement fo1· 
fa id unto them, This is my blood your Souls: for it is the Blood 
of the New-Tefbment, which is S rhat maketh Atonement for the 
fhed fop many. ·: Luk. 2~. 20. Soul. 
Likewife a lfo the C11p after Supper, i t Luk. n. 1 S .I fay unto you, I 
faying, This Cup is the new Te(la· will nor an,, more dr/nk of the 
merit in my Blood, which is fhed Fruit of the Vine, until the King-
for you. ·: 1 Cor. 11. 25, 26.IodomofGodfhallcome. 
After the fame manner alfo he k Mar. 14. 25. Verily I fay unto 
took the Cup, when he had fopped, you, I will drink no more of the 
faying, This Ctip is the new Tej111- Frult of the Vine, tintil that Day 
mmt in my Blood : This do ye, as that I drink ir new in the King-
ofren as ye drink lt, in remem-15 domofGod. ·: ACl:. 1u. 41. -To 
L>rance of me. For as ofcen as ye us who did eat and drink with him 
ear this Breld, and drink this Cup, after he rofe from the Dead. 
)'e do fhew rhe Lord's Dearh cill 1 '. • Mar. 14. 26. 

lie come. "'•Mar. 14. 27. The Wards the 
1 t See Exod. 24. 8. Mofes took 20 fame, except here z't is, the Sheep of 

the Blood, and fprinkled it on the the Flock. •Joh. 16. 3 :2. Behold, 
People, and faid, Ilehold, the the Hour comerh, yea, is now 
Blood of the Covenant, which the come, that ye fhall be j(atrcred eve-
Lord hath made with you. t Jer. ry mm to his own, an<l fhall leave 
31. 11. Ilehold, the Days come, l5 me alone: and yet I am not alone, 
fatCh rhe Lord, that I will make a becaufc rhe far her is wirh me. 
1uw Cove"""' with the Houfe of ff- 11 t Mart. 11. 6. llkfled is he 
rad, and with the Houfe of Judab. whofoever fhall not be offended in 

~ t See on Mat. 20. 2 8. me. 
h tRom.5. 15. If through the 30 °"Zech.1~.7.-Sm/te theShep· 

Offence of one, many be dead ; herd, and rhc: Sheep fl1a 11 be feat· 
much more the Grace of God, and taed.-
the Gift by Grace, rohich is by Pt Mat. ,9 7, Jo, 16. Ildwld' 
one manJelus Chrdl, hath abound· he goeth before you inro GA!i!t-e, 
ed unto many. lleb. 9. 22. Al- 35 there ll1all ye fee him. The1~ [1icl 
moll: all tlungs are by the Law Jefus unto rhem, Be not ahaid · 
purge.d with Blood; anJ without Go tell my Ilrethreu rhat rhey 1:0 
lh~d.drng of Il!oo<l tbere is no re- into Gn.':'lce, and tl<er~ Oia!I they Ji:e 
m1il1on. Lev, 17. 11, The Life of me, 
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fwered and faid unto him, Though all men fuall be offended' 
becaule of thee, 'yet will l never be offended. 34. Jefus. 
fa id unto him, Verily I fay_ unto thee, that this night,, 
(1) before the b cock crow, thou :lhalt deny me thrice. 35• 
Peter laid unto him, Though I :lhould die with thee, yet 
will I not dei1y thee. Likcwile alfo faid all the difciples. 
36. qf Then cometh Jeii.1s with them unto a place calleJ! 
c Gethfcmane, aucl faith unto the difciples, Sit ye here, w bile 
I go and pi·ay yoi1,ler. p. And he took with him Peter, aml 
the 0 two !Om of Zebedee, and began to be forro·,vful, anJ 
~very heavy. 38. Then faith he unto them, My f foul is 

exceeding 

me. The eleven Difciples went a- Luk. 22. H· I tell thee,. Peter, 
way inro Gt1fi!u, into a Mountain the Coek fhall not crow this Day, 
whae Jefos had appointed them. before thou fhalt thrice deny that 
"' Mar. 1 +· ~s. After I am rifen, I thou knowell me. •Joh. 13. 38. 
will go before you into GaU!ec. 5 Verily, verily, I fay unto thee, 
•Mar. 16. 7. Tell his Difciples The Cock fhall not mJP tillthou 
and Peter, that he goeth before haft denieCI me thri'ce. 
you inro Galilee. c • Mar. 14. p. t Joh. 1 Ii'. 1. 

' Pf p 6. In my Profperity I See on Luk. 22. 39. 
f•id, I Jliall never be moved. Luk. 10 ° t Mat. 4. 11. J11me1 the fon of 
12 33. Ile faid unro him, Lord, I Zebedee, and John his Brother.-
am reaclytogo with thee both into • t Joh. 12. !7. Now is my 
Prifon, and ro Death. Joh. 1 3. Soul mubled; and what fhall I fay ? 
37. Peter faid_ unto him, LArd, Father fave me from this Hour: 
wh•: cannot I follow thee now ? 1 5 but for this Caufe came I to this 
1 '".ill lay down my Life for thy Hour. Ifai. 51. 4. Surely he hath 
fake. born our Griefi, and carried our 

h Mar. q JC'. Verily I fay un- So1·ro111s. 
to rhee, that this Day, even in 1 Pfal. 116. J. The SorroJOt of 
this N;ght, before the Cock crow 10 Death compalfed me.-
twice, thou fhalt deny me thrice. 

( i) Our L0rd here tells Peter, that before the Cocf: crew he fhould 
deny him rh1ice; but Sr. U11rk, Chap. 14. 68. fays, that after the firfi 
V-:nial the Cock crero. This Ddli.culty wilI be remoHd, by obferving,, 
rhat beth HeJthen a:ul Chrillian Writers tell us, that the Cock crows 
twice, once about Mid11ight, and again, about b1·11d of Day, or at thefo11rrh 
V.1arch. And chis brter crowing of the Cock being the loudefi, and 
mofl: lhrill and chearful, is cmphsticaf/y called the Cock-croT11fo1;. 

\V hen Sr. Ma1·k therefore fays, that on Peter's iiirll Denial the Cock crew, 
he mufl: mean that Cm.,i11g which is about Mhr'111"ght, and is not difl:in 
guill1ed by that Time which is cmphatieallJ• called the Cork-crowi11_:;. This 
appears from St. Mark's fpeaking of this twofold Crowing of rhe Cock, 
Chap. 14. 3 c. \Vhcreas Sr. Matthew and St. John mention but one time 
nt' the Co( k's crowing ; and therefore means that which is prop<"l'ly Iii 
c.JkcJ, before which Sr. P.·tcr had thrice den?ed his Lonl and J\hl1~r-
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exceeding forrowful, even unto death t tarry ye here, and 
watch with me. 39. And he went a g little further, and foll 
on his face, and h prayed, faying, i O my Father, if it be poi: 
fib le, k let this cup pafS from me : nevertheleis, not as 1 I will, 
but as thou wilt. 40. And he cometh unto the difciples, and 
findeth them afieep, and faith unto Peter, What, could ye not 
watch with me oi1e hour? 41. m Watch and pray, that ye 
enter not into temptation: the fpirit indeed is willing, but 
the flefh i1 weak. 42. He went away again the fecond time, 
and prayed, faying, 0 my Father, if this cup may not paiS 
away from me, except I drink it, thy will be done. 43. And 
he came and found them afieep again: for their eyes were 
heavy. 44. And he left them, and went away again, and 
prayed the third time, faying the fame words. 45. Then 
cometh he to his dilciples a1Hi faith unto them, Sleep on 
11ow, and take your reft; 'behold, the hour is at ha11d, and 
the So11 of man is betrayed into the hands offinners. 46. 
Rile, let us be goi11g : behold, he is at hand that doth be
tray me. 47. ~ AIJd n while he yet fpake, lo, Judas, one 
of the twelve, came~ aud with him a great multitude with 

L 3 f\vords 

~Joh. 18. 1, ~. WhenJefus had but for this caufe came I to this 
fpoken thele Words, he went forth Hour. 
wirh his Difciples over the Brook k t Mat. 20. 22. -Are ye able 
Cedro~1, where was a Garden, in- to drink of the Cup that I thall 
to which he cntred, and hi~ Difci- ~ drink of.-
pies. And Judas alfo which be- 1 Joh. ;. 30. -I feek not mln1 
rrayed him knew the Place: for ow11 WiU, bur rhe WiU of him that 
Jefus oft.rimes n:forted thither fenr me. Joh. 6. J 8. I came down 
wirh his Difi:iples. from Heaven, not to do mine owii 

1i ·:· Mar. r 4. 36, Abba, Father,io WiU, but the Will of him that 
all things art: pof!ible unto thee, take fent me. 
11roay chis Cup fro111 me : neverthe- m ·: Mar. q. J3. Take ye heed, 
Jefs, n~r what I will, but whar watch and pray: for ye know not 
!~ou wile. ·:Luk. 21. 42. Pather, when the Time is. ·: Eph. 6. 18. 
if thou be willing, remove this 15 Praying always with all Prayer and 
Cup from me: 11everthelef~, not Supplication in the Spirit, and 
my W1ll, but thine be done. watching thereunto with all Perte
'f .Heb. ;. 7. Who in the Days of verance, and Supplication for all 
lus Flt:fh, when ht: had ~!J'ered up Sai~ts. Col. 4. 2. Continue in 
Prayer1 ~nd Supplications, with 20 Prayer, and watch in the fame with 
ffrang. Crying and Tears, unto him Thankl"giving. 1 Per. 5. 8. ll_e 
that was able to fave him from fober, be vigllant; becaufe your 
Death, and was heard, in that he Adverfary the Devil.-
feared. . n •Mar. 14. 43. Immediately, 

'+Joh.12.17. Now ismySoul 15 while he yet lpake, comerhJud1u, 
r~·oubled; and what 01011 I fay ;; om; o.f the twelve, and with hirn '\ 
hther, f 11w rne fron• ~l1is Hour; grca; 
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iwords and fl:aves from the chief priefis and elders of the· 
people. 4~t Now he that betrayed him, gave them a fig11 11 

faying, W homfocver I Jha11 kiiS, that fame is he, hold him1 
fafi. 49. And forthwith he came to Jefus, and faid, Hail• 
mafier, and a kiffed him. 50. And Jefus fa.id unto him, 
Friend, \\ihcrefore art thou come ? Then came they andl 
laid hands on Jefus, and took him. 51. And behold, bone. 
of them which were with Jefus, frretched out his hand, a11lll 

drew his i\vord, and ftruck a ferva11t of the high priefts, aud' 
finote off his car. 52. Then faid Jefus unto him, Put up a
gain thy fword into his place: for an they that c take the. 
i\vord, fhall peri:fh with the fword. 5 3. Thinkeft thou that 
I ca1111ot now pray to my Father, and he :fhall prcfently giv~ 
me more than d twelve legions of angels? 54. But how, 
then fhall the fcriptures be fulfilled, that e thus it muft be ?) 
5 5. In that fame hour faid Jcius to the multitudes, Arc ye 
come out as agairdr a thief with fwords and ftaves for to take 

me? 

great Multitude with Swords and ing a Sword, drew it, and fmot~ 
Staves, from the chief Priefis, and the High Prie!l:'s Servant, and cut 
the Scribes,md the Elders. •Luk. off his right Ear. 
~ 1. 47. While he yet fpake, behold, c • Gen. 9.6.Whofo forddah man ·s 
a Multitude, and he that was cal- 5 Blood, by man fhall his Blood b~ 
Jed ']udar, one of the twelve, went fhed: for in the Image of God 
before them, and drew near unto made he man. • Rev. 13. 1 o. 
Jefus, to kits him. Joh. 13. 18. I -He that killeth with the Sword, 
fpeak not of you all ; I know mull: be killed with the Swor·d.-
whom I have cholen: but that the 10 .i Dan. 7. 10. -Th~ufand Thou
~cripcurc might be fulJilled, He Ja11d1 miniil:red unto him, and Tm 
that eateth llre2d wirh me, hath lift Thoufa11d times ten Thoufand Jlood 
'tip his Hal againfi me. • Joh. 18. bdore him.-
3. )t!das then having received a c • Ifa. 5]. 7, &c. He was op. 
Band of Men and Officers from the , 5 p14/;·d, and he was afflicted, yet he 
chief Priells and Pharifees, cometh opened not his Mouth : he is 
thither wi[h Lanterns, and Torch- brought as a Lamb co rhe Slaugh-
es, and \Veapons. t AC!:. 1. 16. ter, and as a Sheep before her 
This Scripture mull needs ha\'e Shc::arers is dumb, fo he openeth 
been fulf.lled, which the Holy 10 not his Mouth, r:n. t Luk. i4. 
Gholl: by the Mouth cf David 25, 45, 46. He faid unto them, 0 
fpake bf.fore concerning Juif.r.r, l<"ools and llow of Heart to belie\·e 
•v .. hich was Guide to them that tock all that the Prophets have fpoken ! 
Jefus. Then opened he their Underlland· 

a ·: 2 Sam ~.o. 9. Joab took A-~ 5 ing, that they might underfiand 
~afa by the Ileard wich the right the Scriptures, and faid unto them, 
Hand to kif1 him. Prov. !7. 26. Thus it is written, and thus it be-
-The Kffes of an Enemy are de- hoved Chrill: to fuffer, and ro rife 
ceitful. from the Dead the third day. 

1i t Joh. 18, 1c. Simo11 Pmr hav· 30 · 
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me? I fat daily with you teaching in the temple, and ye 
laid no hold on me. 56. But all this was done, that the 
r iCriptures of the Prophets might be fulfilled. Then • al~ 
the dilciples forfook him, and fled. 57. ~ An<l they that 
J1ad h laid hold on Jefo.s, led him away to Caiaphas the high 
prieft, where the fcribes and the elders were aiTembled. 513. 
But Peter followed him afar off, unto the high pricfts pa
Jace, and went in, and fat with the forvants to foe the end. 
59. Now the chief priefts and elders, and all the cmrncil, 
; fought falfe witnefs againft Jefus to put him to death. 60. 
But found none: yea, though many falfo witneffes came, 
yet found they none. At the laft came two falfe witneffo,, 
6r. And faid, This fellow faid, I am k able to defiroy the 
temple of God, and to build it in three days. 62. And the 
high priefi 1 arofo, and faid unto him, Anfo1ereft thou ;~o
thing? what is it which thefe witnefs agai11ft thee? 63. But 
Jefos 111 he.Id his peace. And the high prieft anf-vcrc<l and 

L 4 faid 

r • Lam. 4· !lo. The Breath of and Jed him away to Amuu firft, 
our Nofirils, che anointed of che (for he was Father in Law to Ca!a~ 
Lord, was taken in their Pits, of phar, which was the high Priefi: 
whom we faid, Under his Sha· that fame Year). Now Annar h ac! 
dow we fuall live among rhe 5 font him bound to Caiaph4r· rhe 
Heathen. high Priefi. 

"t Joh 18. 15. Simon Peter 'Pfal. 17° 11. -Falf~ Witncffes 
followed Jefos, and fo did another are rilen up againfi: me, and fucb. 
Difciple. That Difciple was known :is breathe out cruelty. Pia!. J ~. 
unro the high Priefl:, and went in 1o 11. F11lfc Wi'tn~ffes did rile up; they 
lw_irhJ:efos into rhe Palace of the laid to my Charge things chat ( 
l11gh Prid\-. Ver. 31. Job 19. IJ, knew not. 
14. He hath put my Brethren far kt Mat. 27. 40. See on Joh. 
from me, and mine Acquaintance 1. 19· 
ar~ verily •Jlra11gcd from me. My 15 

1 t Mar. 14. 60. And the hifh 
K1ns~olk have failed, and my fa mi. Priell: llood up in the mid 11:, and 
liar Friends have forgotten me. askedJefus, faying, AnfwO"c{/ tho11 

h • Mar. 14. 5 3. They led Je- nothi'ng? what is it that thd'e wit· 
fos away to the high Prieft: and nels againfl thee ? 
:wnh him were affonbled all the 20 "' t lfa. S]. 7. -He is brou 0 ht 
chief Priens, and the Elders, and as a Lamb ro rhe Slaughra, ;nJ 
the Scribes. Luk. 3. 2. A1111a1 and :ts a Sheep before her Shear-
Caiaphar being the high Pris:!ls. ers is dumb, fo he openct fJ nor 
•_Luk. 22. 54. Then rook th~y his Mouth. t Mat. :7. p, 14. 
'11111, an.d led him, and brought: 5 Pfal. 38. q. B4t I, 4s a ceaf 
him to the/Jlgh Pri<fts Houk •Joh. Man, heard not; and I was as 
18. 12, 13, 24. Then tbe Band :ind '!- dumb Mall ;h~t 9prnc1h no~ 
the Captain, and Officers of the his ~1J11th. · 
Jew, took J~fus .and. bound him, 
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fa id unto him, I • adjure thee by the living God, that thou1 
tell us, whether thou be the Chrifi the Son' of God. 6+ Jc-. 
fus faith unto him, Thou haft faid: neverthelefs I fay u11-. 
to you, b hcrea itcr fhall ye fee the Son of man c fitting on the 
right hand of power, and corning in the clouds of heaven. 
65. Then the high pricft d rent his clothes, faying, He harh1 
froken blaiphemy ; what further need haye we ofwitnef
fes? behold, now ye have heard his blafpherny. 66. What 
think ye? they anf\ver~d and faid, He is •guilty of death. 
67. Then did they f fpit in his face, and buffeted him, and! 
others ~ finote him with the *palms of their hands, [Or, 
rod.r,] 68. Saying, 11 Prophefie unto us, thou Chrift, who is 
J1e that finote thee? 69. ~ Now ; Peter fat without in the 
palace: a1,d a dam tel came unto him, faying, Thou alfo wail 
with Jcfus of Galilee. 70. But he denied before them 8 ll,. 

faying, 

• le~·. ;. 1. If a Soul fin, and We f1ave a Law, and by our [3w 
he2f rhe Vcict: of Swco,.i11g, and ht: ought cu die, becaufe he 11..,.,', 
is a \·Vitnefs, whtrher he: hath himli::lfche Sun of Goi. 
foen or known of ic ; if he do not 1 • Ifai. 5~. 6. See on Mdt. 
urrer it, chen he ll1all boar his ; :i. 3 c. 
iniquity. ·: r Sam. 14. :4, :6. · "t Joh. 19. 3. -They fmotdiim 
The Men of Jfratl were dill relied wirh their Hands. 
that Day : for Saul had •ljured 11 t Mar. 14. 65. Some began t•• 
the Pecpk, faying, Curfed be rhe fpit on him, and ro cover his face, 
Man rhac eareth any Food unril 10 and to buffer him, and ro fay unto 
the Evening, that I may be aveng- him, Pro/•hcjic t Luk. :2. 64. 
ed of mine: Enemies : So none of When they had blindfolded him, 
the People rafted any Feed. And they lhuck him on rhe Face, and 
when the People we1 e come co the asked him, faying, Prophefie, who i~ 
\\iood, bthold rhe Honey dropped, 

1 
it _that fmore thee? 

bur no Man pur his Hmd to his 5 1 
• Mar. 14. 66. As Peter was 

Mouth: for rhe People f..iud benearh in rhe Palace, rhere com-
the O"th. eth one of rhe Maids of rhe Higl1 

b ·:Dan. 7. 13. • l\~at. 16. :7. Pricll. •Luk. 22. Vi· \Vhen they 
t Mar. 24. 30 • 1 1 hef. 4. 16. 20 had kindled a Fire in the midll: Gt" 
t Rev. 1 7. See o,; Aet. 1. 11. the Hall, and were fee down toge· 

0 See c•n J\'1at. 12. 44. ther, Pete,. fat down among rhc:m. 
rl ·•· 1 King. 18. 3·. Then came •Joh. 18. 16, :s. Pcr;r lloed at 

[liakim, vc. -to lltukiah wirh the Dour wirhout. Then went 
their Cfo1ht:S 1w1, and told him the: 15 out rhat other Difciple which w,s 
u.·01ds of Rabll1aketh. Lev. :i. known to the High Priefr, a11J 
10. He: that i~ the: H:gh Priell a. fpak~ unto her rhat kept the Door, 
mong fi;s llrc:rhren -01•11 not un- and broughr in Ptter. And Simon 
cover his Head nor rmd his C!otha. Pct.-1· flood and warmed himlt:lf: 

•· t Lev. 14. 16. He: that bla/phc·:;" they fa id rherefore i,111~0 ~im, .~ '· r 
tnrth rhe Name of rht: Lord, Iha II not thou alfo one of his D1lc1-
fu1 ely be: pu~ to D,:ath,- ·: J0h. pies? He den~ed it, and faid, l 
19. 7. The Jews anfwered him, am not. · 
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faying, I know not what thou fayeft. 71. ~nd ~vhen he w~s 
gone out into the porch, k anpther maid faw him, and fa1d 
unto them that were there, This fellow was alfo with Jefus 
of Nazareth. 7 2. And again he denied with an oath, I do 
not know the man. 7 3. And after awhile came unto him 
they that flood by, and faid to Peter, Surely thou alfo art 
one of them, tor thy 1 fpeech bewrayeth thee. 74. Then 
began he to curfe and to f\vear, faying, I know not the man. 
And immediately the cock crew. 75. And Peter rernembred 
the words of Jeius, which faid unto him, Before the"' cock 
crow, thou fhalt deny me thrice. An~ he went out ancJ. 
wept bitterly, 

C H A P. xxvu. 

W H EN' the morning was come, n all the chief priefts 
and elders of the people took counfel againft Jefus to 

put him to death. 2. And when they had bound him, 
they led him away, and delivered him to Pontius Pilate the 
govcrnour. 3. ~ Then ° Judas which had betrayed him, 
when he faw that he was condemned, repented himfelf, and 
P brought again the thirty pieces of filver to the chief priefts 
and elders, 4. Saying, I have finned, in that I have betr~y
ed the i1111ocent blood. And they faid, What is that to us ? 
foe thou to that. 5~ And,hecaft down thepiecesoffilver in 

the 

k Luk. 21. ~S. After a little Scribes, and the whole Council; 
while another faw him, and faid, and bo•1.1d Jefus, and carried him a· 
'J hou art alfo of them. And Pe. way, and delivered him to Pilate. 
t;:r faid, Man, I am not. "' Luk. 22. 66. As foon as ic WJS 

1 t Luk. 22. 59. About the 5 Day, che Elders of the People, and 
fp;ice of one Hour after, another the chief Priells and Scribes came 
confi<lencly affirmed, faying, Of a together, and ltd him into their 
Truth this Fellow was alfo with Council. ·: Luk. 2 3. 1. And the 
him; for he is a Galilean. Afr. whole Multitude of them arofe, and 
~ · ']. -Are not thefe which fpeak IO led him unto Pilate. •Joh. 1 S. 28. 

G,rfileans? Then ltd they Jefus from Cai"a'h"r 
111 t Mar. r 4: Jo. t Joh. 13. unto the Hall of Judgment, and ic 

38. See on Ver. 34. was early, and they themfelves 
11 l'fal. ~. 2. The Kings of the went not in to the Judgment Hall 

Earth fet themfdves, and the Ru- I 5 Jell they fhold Li;: defiled.-
/crs take Counfd together A&ainfl the 0 Mat 26. 14. 
lord, and againll his 1111ointed. P Job rn. 15. He hath fwaU0111ei 
•Mar. 15. J. Straightway in the down Rfrhcs, and he fhall 'IJDmit 
"!on1ing, the chief Prit:lls held a them up again : God fhall tail: 
Conf1:1lta1 ion with th~ Elder$ ~nd 29 ~hem o.vt of hi$ belly. 
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the temple, and a departed, and went and ( r) hanged him 
folf. 6. And the chief priefts took the filver pieces, and faj,, 
It is not lawful for to put them into the treafury, becaule 
is the price of blood. 7. And they took counfel, and bougl 
with them the potters field, to bury ftrangers in. 8. \Vher, 
fore that b field was called, The field of blood unto this da1 
9. (Then was fulfilled that which was fpoken by (2) Jereni 
the prophet, faying, And they took the c thirty p~ecc~ <, 
fi I verf the price of him that was valued, * whom they of d 
children of Ifrael did value [Or, 111hom they bought of thee/Ji 
dren of Ifr11el]: 1 o. And gave them for the potters F.elll, ; 
the Lord appointed me.) 11. And Jefus ftood before the!-!-< 
vernour ; and the governour asked him, faying, Art tho 
the king of the Jews? And Jefus faid unto him, ct Tho, 

fayf 
" ~ A8:. r. 18. Now this Man ter: a goodly Price that I w: 

purchafed a Field with the Reward prifed at of them. And I took d 
of Iniquity; and faUz'ng headlong, thfrty Pz'ecn of Silver, and ca 
he burft afunder in the midft, and them to the Potter in the Hcufr , 
all his Bowels gullied out. s the Lord. 

b ~ Att. 1. 19. -ThJt Field is rl t Joh. 18. 37. Pilate thertfo1 
called in their proper Tongue, A- faid unco him, Art thou a Kin 
celdama, that is to fay, The Fz'eld then? Jefus anfwered, Tho" (,, 
e>f Illood. that I am a King. To this h1 

c • Zech. 11. 11, I}. And I faid 1o was I born, and for this Cud 
unto them, If ye think good,gi've me came I into the World, &c. J\1J 
my Prz'ce; and if not, forbear: fo Is 1. Pilate; asked him, Art th" 
they weighed for my Price thi'rty the King of the Jews ? He anf" e1 

Piew of Silver. And the Lord ing fa id unto him,1hou f"J/I it. L ul 
faid unto me, Caft it unto the Pot- r 5 

( 1) The Difficulty which Expofitors have thought to be in thefe\\'nrrL 
when compared with Aff. 1. 18. will be removed, if we fnppof'e that "ho 
is there recorded, is af"rth£,. Account of what happened to Judas dlit 

he had hanged himfelf. And then the Senfo of both Places tognh< 
will be, thar /11d11s, having fa fined the Rope, threw himftlf from 
Place where he flood, and fo hanged himCelt: Afcer which, either th 
Rope, or that to which he faftned it, breaking, he fell down i1eadi 111~ 
and with the Force of the Fall he burfl: afunder, and all his Bowe: 
gullied nut. 

(2) Thefe Words are not in /ci·em)', but in Zacfw:r. To remove th' 
Difficulty, fome think tint Zachm:r was likewife calleJ /<'rcmy ; for i r w • 
f:Ommon among the '}eivs for rlu: fame Perfon to have two, and fo111t : 

times three Names. See the Note on Mat. 10. 3. Others fuppofo tlu, 
'St.Matthe'ID cites them as from ]e>"'my,becaufe his Prophecy ftoodfti:fl in rhi 1 

P'olume of Prophtts, and fo any Palfage quoted out of that Volum 1 

might go by his Name. The Le~rned may meet with a fuller Accour, 
in Sum;bu{ius, on the Textr cited from the Old T;jl~m:11f in the N••'' 
pag. 2So. 
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fayft. 12. And when he was accufed of the chief priefts 
and elders, he 0 anf wered nothing. 13. Then fa.id Pilate 
unto him, f Heareil: thou not how many things they wit
nefs againfi thee? 14. And he anfwered him to never a 
word, infomuch that the governour marvelled greatly. 1 5. 
Now at that feaft the governour was wont to g releafe unto 
the people a prifoner, whom they would. 16. And they 
had then a notable prifoner, called Barabbas. 17. Therefore 
when they were gathered together, Pilate fa id unto them, 
\Vhom w·ill ye that I releafe unto you? Barabbas, or Jefus, 
which is called Chrifi ? i 8. For he h knew that for ' envy 
they had delivered him. 19. ~ When he was fet down on 
the.judgment-fcat, his wife fent unto him, faying, Have thou 
nothing to do with that jufi man: fix I have foffered many 
things this day in a dream, becaufc ofhim. 20. But the 
1< chief priefis and elde"rs perf waded the multitude that they 
ilwuld ask Barabbas, and defiroy Jefus. 21. The governour 
a11i\vered and faid unto them, Whether of the twain will ye 
that I releafe unto you? They faid, Barabbas. 22. Pilate 
faith unto them, What :lhall I do then with Jefus, which is 
called Chrifi? They all fay unto him, Let him be cruci
fied. 23. And the governour faid, Why, what evil hath he 
done? But they cried out the more, faying, Let him .be 
crucified. 2+ ~ When Pilate faw that he could prevail no-

thing, 

: :; . J. t 1 1'im. 6. r J. I give beaten with many Stripes. 
thee Charge in rhe Sight of God, i 1 Joh. 3. 12. Not as Cai11, who 
who quicknerh all things, and be- was of that wicked one, and Oew 
fore Chrifl: Jefus, who hefore Pon- his Brother: And wherefore ilew 
tius Pilate witrujfed a good Con- 5 he him? Becaufe his ow11 Works 
f Jlion were E'T.lll, and his Brothers Righ· 

• t Mat. 16. 63. teour. 
1 t Mat 26. 62. k • Joh. 18. 40. Then m",:d they 
r. t Mar. 15. 6. Now at that all again, faying, Not this man, 

feafl: he rdu1fed unto them one Io but B11r11bh111. Now Barabbas was 
Prifoner, whomfoever they detired. a Robber. • AC\:. 3. 14. Ye tlenieil 
• Luk. 13. 17. For of Necellity he the holy one, and the jufi, and de-
mufl: 1·efrnfc one unto them at the fired a Murderer to be grant<"d unco 
Feall. t Joh. 1 S. 39. Ye have a you. Mar. 15. 1 r. The chief 
Cufl:om that I lhould rc!ellfe unto 1 S Priefis moved the People, that he 
you one at the Palfover: will ye fhould rather rclc,,fe Barabbas unto 
thcre~ore that I releafe unto you them. Luk. :i. 3. 18. They crifll 
the King of the Jews ? 0111 all at once, faying, At11ay with 

h Luk. 12. 47. That Servant this Man, and releafe unto us Ba
which knero hi~ Lords Will, and io rabbas. t Joh. 19. 15. They m'etl 
prepu~d not lu~fclf~ neither did out, .A11111y with him, d"i#llJ witb 
a1:1:ord111g to hu Will, fhall be ltiai, 1:ni1:ifie him.-
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thing, but-that rather a tumult was made, he 1 took water, 
and wafued his hands before the multitude, faying, I am ini 
nocent of the blood of this juft perfon: foe ye to it. 1s1 

Then anfi.vered all the People, and faid, 111 His blood be on u~ 
and on our children. 26. ~Then re leafed he Barabbas u1~t( 
them: and when he had n frourged Jefus, he delivered 1110 

to be crucified. 2 7. Then the IOLliers of the governou 
took Jefus into the* common-hall [Or, gowrnours hoefe,] .1111 
gathered unto him the whole band ojfJ!dicn 28. And tl1e• 
:{hipped him, and 0 put on him a fcarlet robe. 2 9. ~ A 11; 

when they had platted a crown of thorns, they put it upoi 
his head, and a reed in his right hand : and tliev bowed t Ji 
knee before him, and mocked him, faying, Hai i King of th 
Jews. 30. And they P fpit upon him, and took the reed, ::11! 
finote him on the head. 31. And after that thev had mockec 
him, they took the robe off from hini ,ar:.d put his o•vn raime11 
on him,and led him away to crucifie him. 3'.!. A11d as they cam. 
out,they GfoundamanofCyrene,Simo:1bv name: him they com 1 

pelled to bear his cro!S. 33. And when thev were come.unto 
place called' Golgotha, that is to fay,a pbce of a skull, 3+ ~· 
They gave him f vineg:ir to dri11kminglt>d 1vith gall: a11d w he: 
he had tafted thereof, he wouLl nN drink. 3'i· Arni tl1e1 
crucified him, and 'parted his garment~, cafti,;g lots: r/1:1 
jt might be fulfilled which was fpoken by the prophet, T11e• 

pa rte\ 

1 t Deut 11. 6. All the Elders ~6. As they led him away, rhc· 
of that City that are next unto the laid hold upon one Simen a Cyrc 
flain Man, fhall 'Jl1aj/J their Hands o- nian, coming out of rhe Counrr) 
ver rhe Heifor that is beheaded in and on him they laid the Cwf~ 
the Valley. 5 that he might bear it after Jefu~. 

1
" t AB:. 5. 18 -Ye: have -filled 1 •Joh 19. 17, And he uearin: 

Jerufalem with your Doctrine, and his Crofs, wenr forrh inro a PJa,c' 
intend to bring this Mans Blood called the p;ace of a Sku!l, wh1cl. 
upon us. is called in Hebrew,Gotgotha. 

n t Luk. 13. 16. I will there-10 1 t Pfal. 69. 21. Thc-y gave rn,. 
fore chafl1fehim, and releafe him: alf~ Ga!/ for my Meat, and in nq 

u ·: Luk. z >· 11. Herod with Th1rll: rhey gave mePJncgar to dnnl•I 
his Men of War fer him ar nought, ' -: Mar 15. :4. And when the :1 
and mocked him, md ara)'Cd him had crucified him, they partci hi 
in a gorgeo111 Rohe. 15 Garments, cafl:ing Lors upon them1 

P t Ifa. 50. 6. -I hz'd not my what every man lhould rake. ·. L ul. 
FacefromShameand}jiitting. t Mar. :z3. 34· -They paned his Raimr11 -
:z6. 67, an<lcall:Lors. tJoh.19.24.The-

q ~Mar. 15. 21. They compel faid therefore among rhemfelves,k 
<me Simon a Cyrenian, who pafic:d 1-:i us not rl!1it ir,burcaft lots for it whol' 
by, coming our of the Country, itfhall be:.- 'PC 22. 18. They p.w 
the Father of Alexander and Ru- my Garments among rhem, im 
ius, to bear h~li Crofs. ~Luk. z:;. 'aft /~fl upon my Veihue, 
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parted my garments among them, and upon my vefture ~id 
they caft lots. 36. And fittin!? down, ~hey w~t~hed h1_m 
there: 37. A11d , fet up over his head his accufat1on wnt"'.' 
ten T H I S I S J E :> U S T H E K I N G 0 F T H E 

! JEW~· 38. Then '"'.ere there b two thieves crucified 
with him: one on the right hand, and another on the left. 
39. ~ And they that pa1fed by, I reviled him, c wagging 
their heads, 40. And faying, Thou that rl deftroyeft the 
temple, and buildeft it in three days, fave thy fclf: if thou 
be the • Son of God, come down from the crofs. 41. Like
w ite alfo the chief priefts mockin~ him, with the fcribes and 
ciders, faid, 42. He faved others, himfolf he cannot fave: 
if he be the king oflfrael, let him now come down from the 

· croiS, and we will believe him. 43. He £ trufted in God; 
let him deliver him now, if he will have him: for he faid, I 

•Cim the Son of God. 44. The c thieves alfo which were cru
cified with him, caft the fame in his teeth. 45· Now from 
the h fixth hour there was darknefs over all the land mito 
the 11inth hour. 46. And about the ninth hour i Jefus cried 

with 

' t Mar. 1 5. l6. Aad the Super- rl t Mat 26. 61. See on Joh. 2. 
'fcription of his Accufatlon was wrlt- 19. 
ten over, The King of the Jews. e ·: Mat. 26. 63. 
It Luk. 2 J. ] 8. A Superfcriprlon alfo f • Pfal. 2 2. 8. He trufled on tho 
1 was writtm over him in Letters of 5 Lord, that he would deliver him: 
: Greek, and Larin, and Hebrew, let him deliver him, feeing he de-
This is the King of the: Jews. lighted in him. • Wifd. 1. 16, 

It Joh. 19. 19. And Pilate wrote a 17, 18. -He pronounceth the End 
1 7i"tlr, an~ put it on the Crofs. And of the jufi ro be blelfed, and ma-
the Wntmg was, Jefus of Naza- 1 o kerh his Boall: that God is his Fa. 
n~th, the King of the Jews. ther. Let us fee if his Words be 

b t Ifai. 53. 12. See on Luk. true: and let us prove what fhall 
13 · 3 ,, J;. happen in the End of him. For if 

c t Pfal. u. 7. All they that the jufi Man Ge the Son of God, 
fee me, laugh 1~1e to fcorn: they 1 5 he will help him, and deliver him 
Jhoot out the Lip, they fhake the from the Hand of his Enemies. 
fl cad. Pfa I. 1 c9. 2 5. -When they r. f Luk. 1 J. 3 9. One of rhe Mt1le
looknl upon me they /haked their faflorr which were hanged, rt1i!cd 
Hca'.l!. t M~r. I 5. 19. They that on him, faying, If thou be Ch rill 
pafl_ed by raile~ on him, w1(t{gl11g 20 fave rhy lelf and us. ' 
their Hcadr, faying, Ah, thou that h ·: Mar. 15. ]]. When rhe/i'xth 
del1_ro~dl: the Temple, and build- Hour WlS come, there was Darkne(, 
cit 1r m three Days. t Luk. 13. over the whole Land until the 
J 5. The People llood beholding : nlnth Hour. 
a~d the_ Ru!er~ alfo with them, de- 2 i t Heb. 5. 7. Who in the Day5 
r1drd. h1~, 1ay_mg, Hi; favt:d orhe~s; 5 of his Flelh, wllen he had offered. 
kr him J_ave h1~1fdf, 1f he be Chnft \IP Pra)'m and Supplicacions.-
the chokn of God. · 
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with a loud voice, faying, Eli, Eli, lama fabachthani? tha 
istofay, kMyGod, myGod, whyhaftthouforfakenme 
47. Some of them that ftood there, when they heard th~1t 
faid, This man calleth for Elias. 4S. And ftraightway 011. 

of them ran, and took a fpunge, and filled it with 1 vineg;q, 
and put it on a reed, and gave him to drink. 49. The rel, 
faid, Let be, let us foe whether Elias will come to fave him' 
50. ~ Jefos, when he had m cried again with a loud voice 
yielded up the ghoft. 5 r. And behold, the n vail of tlu 
temple was reut in twain, from the top to the bottom, anr 
the earth did quake, and the rocks rent, 52. And the grave: 
were opened, and many bodies of faints which flept, a role. 
53. And came out of the graves after his refurrefrion, a11L·\ 
went into the holy city, and appeared unto many. 54. NO\~ 
when the 0 centurion, and they that were with him, watching I 
Jefus, faw the earthquake, and thofe things that were dolle: l 
they teared greatly, faying, Truly this was the Son of God I 
55. And many women were there (beholding afar off) whid· 
P followed Jefos from Galilee, miniftring unto him. ~'5. 

Among 

k•Pfal.::. 1.MyGod,myGod, 3.14. Hemadethev,.;/ of IHne. 
why hail: thou forfaken me ? and Purple, and Crimfon, and line· 

1 • Pfal. 69. 21. -In my Thirfl Linen, and wrought Cherubi1111' 
they gave me Vineg.ir to drink. thereon. t Mar. 1 5. 3 S. The I:,;, 
t Mar I 5. 36. One ran and filled 5 of the Temple was rent in twain.· 
a Spunge full of f7inrga;·, and put from the Top to the Bott<•m. 
it on a Reed, and gave him to Luk. 13. 45. -The v,,;/ of the 
drink, faying, let alone; let us fee Temple was rmt in the midll:. 
whether Elias will come to take 0 t Mar. 1 5. 39. When the Co1· 
him down. t Luk. :3. 36. The 

10
turz'm, which fiood overagainlll 

'5oldiers alfo mocked him, coming him, f'aw that he fo cried out, and I 
ro him, and offering him Vi11cga;·, gave up the Gholl:, he faid, Truly 
t Joh. 19. 19. There was feta VeC- this Man was the Son of GnJ. 
fel full of Vincgnr: and they fil- t Luk. :j. 47. When the CC>uuo·io" 
led a Spunge with Vi1ug,.1·, and put 15 faw what was done, he glorified I 
it upon Bylfop, and put it ro his God, faying, Certainly this WH a• 
J\llourh. righteous Man. 

111 t Luk. 2J. 46. \Vhen Jefus Pt Luk. 8. 1, 3. Certain Wo-
had cried with a loud Voice, he mm [1Nre wirhh:"m] which had bern· 
faid, Faaher, into thy Hands I com-~" he;;kd of evil Spirits and Jnfirmi-· 
mend my Spirit: and having faid ties, Mary, called Magdalene, out 
thus, he gave up the Gholl:. of whom went frven Devils, Aud: 

n t Exod. 15. 31. Thou flnlr Joanna the Wife: of Chui.a He rods' 
make a lliif of Blue, Purple, and Stew:U'd, and Sufanna, and mrny1 
.Sc:irlet, and fine twined Linrn 25 others which minifin:d \JlltO huni 
of cunning Work: with Cheru· of their S\lb{hn,e. 
b'm lhall it be made. i ~ Chron. 
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• Among which was Mary Magdalene, and Mary ~he II_lOther 
of James and Jofes, and the mother of Zebedee s children. 
'7· When the b Even was come, the~e came a rich ma~ ~t 
iA.rimathea, named Jofeph, who alfo himfelf was Jefus dtfc1:.. 
pie: 58. He went to Pilate, and begged t~e body of Jefos: 
:heu Pilate commanded the body to be delivered. S9· And 

! 11hen Jofeph had taken the body, he wrapped it in a clean 
inen cloth, 60. And laid it in his own c new tomb, which he 
aad hewn out in the rock : and he rolled a great fione to the 

, foor of the fepulchre, and departed. 61. And there was 
\1ary Magda Jene, and the other Mary, fitting overagainft 

. :he fopukhre. 62. ~ Now the next day that followed the 
iay of the preparation,the chief priefis and Pharifees came to
~ether unto Pilate, 63. Saying, Sir, we remember that that 
leceiver faid, while he was yet alive, d After tlm~e days I 
viii rife again. 6+ Command therefore that the fepulchre 
ie made fure until the third day, left his difciples come by 
1ight, and Heal him away, and fay unto the people, He is r1-
en from the dead: fo the Jaft error fhall be worfe than the 
irfi. 65. Pilate faid unto them, Ye have a watch, go your 
11ay, make it as iure as you can. 66. So they went and made 
1he fepulchre fore, feating the ftone, and fetting a watch. 

CHAP. 

~ + Mar. 1 ~· 4"· There were of Jefus: and Pilate gave him 
!lfo Women looking on afar off: a- leave: he came therefore and 
nong whom was M11ry Magd11lene, took the Body ofjefus. 
·nd Ma"y the mothc:r of James the c + Ifai. 5J. 9. He made his 
efs and of Jofes, and of Salome. 5 Grave with the Wicked, and wid1 

., • Mar. 15. 41, 43. Now when the Rich in his Death. 
he Evm was come (becaufe it was d t Mat. 16. 11. From that time 
he Preparation, thlt is, the Day forth began Jt:fus to fhew unto his 
•efore the Sabbath) 'Jofeph of Ari- Difciples, how that he mull: go un
s111he11, an honouraJ:ile Counfellor, 

10 
to Jerufalem, -and be killed, and 

rhich alf'o 'IPAited for th~ Kingdom be r11i{ed again the thb·d day. 
if God, came, and went m boldly t Mar. 17. :q. They fhall kill him 
mto Pilate, and craved the Body of and the third day he fhall be raifed 
1efus. • Luk. lJ. 50. Behold, again. t Mat. 20, 19. -The third 
•here was a Man named ']ofeph, a 1 ~ day he tl1all rife again. ' That 
·:ounfellor, and he w11s "good man ' Chriff fl10uld rife from tfae Dead 
ind a ju ft. • Joh. 19. 38. After ' the thfrd Day, is alfo aflirm'd and 
1his, 1o/€ph of Arimathea, (being a ' foretold, t M:ir. 8. 31. Mar. 1 a. 
?ifciplc:ofjefus, but fecretly •. for '34. Luk. 9. 11. Luk. 18. 33. 
:ear of the Jews) befought Pilate: 20 t Luk. 24. 6, He is not here but 
that he might take away the Body is 1·ifen. ' 
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c H A P. xxvnr. 

I N the end of the • fabbath, as it began to dawn toward 
the firft day of the week, came Mary Magdalene, a11c. 

the r other Mary, to fee the fepulchre. 2. And beholJI 
there *was [Or, had been] a great earthquake; for the g an. 
gel of the Lord defcended from heaven, and came and roilel 
back the ftone from the door, and fat upon it. 3. His coun 
tenance was like lightning, and his raiment white as foow 
4. And for fear of him the keepers did :!hake, and became a 
dead men. 5. And the angel anfwered a!ld faid unto the wo 
men, Fear not ye: for I know that ye foek Jefus which wa 
crucified. 6. He is not here: for he is rifon, h as he fa id I 
come, fee the place where the Lord lay. 7. And go quid. ly 
arid tell his difriples that he is rifen from the dead; and ht 
hold, 11e i goeth before you i11to_ Ga~ilee, there ihall ye le 1 

him, lo, I have told you. 8. And they departed quick! I 
from the fepulchre, with feH, and great joy, and did ru11 t 
bring his difriples word. 9. ~ And as they went to tell hi I 
difciples, behold, k Jefus met them, faying, All hail. Aw 
they came and helJ him by the feet, and wor:fhipped hi111 
10. Then faid Jefos unto them, Be not afraid: go tell 1 m I 
brethren, that they go into Galilee, and there :fl1all they Ir I 
me. 1 r. ~ Now when they were going, behold, forn<? c I 
the watch came into the city, and fhewed unto the chit I 

pridl 

e. Mar. 16. I. When the Sat- h t Mat. I~- 40. As Jonas w: I 
hath was pafl, Mary Magdalene, three Dayt and t!me N!gh11 in thlii 
and Mary the Morhrr of James Whales Bdly: So fuall the Soi I 
ilnd Salome, had bought fweet Spi- of Man be rhre~ D.iys and rhr 
ces, that they might come and a- 5 Nights in the Heart of the Eartl 
noint him. f Luk. 24. 1. Upon t Mat. 16. 21. Mar 17. i3. l\11 I 
thejir(l Dny of the Week, very ear· 20. 19. The Words under .1\1{! 
Jyin the Morning, they cameuuto 27, 63. . i 
the Sepulchre, bringing the Spices ' t Mar. 16. 17. See on MJ I 
which they had prepared, and cer- 1 o26. J 2. 1 

taln others with them. • Joh. 20. k t Mar. 16. 9. H~ appeaml fi 
i. The fi•fl Day of the Week com- to Mary .Magdalene.. t Joh : 
eth Mary M11gtl11l.ne, early when it 14. She turned_ ha Jtlf back, ~' 
was yet dark, unto the Sepulchrr, faw ~efiu lland_ing, and knew n·1 

anJ feeth the Stone taken away'' that it was Jelus. 
f10m the Sepulchre. 1 Joh. 20. i 7. - Go to 1n_r_ ll" 

f Mat. 27. 56. thm, and fay unto them, I ake< 
gt Luk. 24. 4. t Jch. :io, I:. to my Father and your Father, a• 

Sc:e on 1 Thef. 3. 16. to my God, and your God. 
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priefts all the things that were done. 12. And when they 
were affembled with the elders, and had taken counfol, they 
gave large money unto the foldiers, 13. Saying, Say ye; 
His difciples came by night, and ftole him away while we 
llept. 14. And if this come to the governours ears, we will 
perfwade him, and focure you. 1 5. ~So they took the money, 
and did as they were taught: and this faying is commonly 
reported among the Jews until this day. 16. ~ Then the 
eleven difciples went away into Galilee, into a mountain 
ni where Jefos had appointed them. 17. And \vhen they 
faw him, they wodhipped him: but fome doubted. 18. 
And Jefus came, and fpake unto them, faying, n All power is 
given unto me in heaven and in earth. 19. ~ 0 Go ye there
fore and* P teach all nations [Or, make dzfc.'ples; or; chriftian1 

M of 

111 t See on Mat. i6. 3 2. Things creared that are in Hea· 
n t Mat. 11. '17. All thh1gt are ven, and rhat are in Earth, vilible, 

deli'vered to me of my Fatlu:r.- and invilible, whether they ba 
Luk. 10. 22. Pfal. 8. 6. -Thou Thrones, or Dominions, or Ptin• 
hall put 11/1 thingt under his Feer. 5 cipalities, or Powers ; all things 
t Joh. 3. 3 5. The Father loveth are created by him, and for him. 
the Son, and hath gt'ven all thlng; t Heb. 1. i. [God] hath in thefe! 
into his Hand. t Joh. 5. 22. The Jatl: Days fpuken unto us b.y his 
Father judgeth no Man; bur hath Son, whom he hath appolnto•l Hdr' 
commicred afl 111dgmmt unto the 10 of all things, by whom alfo he 
~n., t Joh. 17. 2. Thou hatl:giv- mad<: the Worlds. t ~eb. 2. 8. 
"' him Power over afl Flr{b, that he Thou haft put all Thlngs m Sub-
fhould give eternal Life to as ma- jeEl:iort under his Feer. For in that 
ny as thuu hatl: given him. Rom. he put all Things in SubjeC\:ion un-
14. 9· To this e~d, Chritl: both di- 15 der him, he left nothing that is 
ed, rofe, and revived, that he might not put 11nde1' him. 1 Per. 3. l :· 
be Lord both of the Dead and Liv- Who is g1Jne into Heaven, and IS 

;"$· . AB:. 2. 36. Let all the Houfe - on the right Hand of God, Angels; 
ot llrael know alfuredly, that God and Authorities, and Powers, be
harh_ made that fame 1efiu whom ye 20 ing made {11bj~f1 unto him. Rev. 
;~·uc1fied both Lord and Chrlft. 17. 14. Thele fball make War w1tl1 
· Eph. I. 2 1. Far ahovr all Princi- the Lamb, and the Lamb fhall ove1·-
11aht~ a_nd Power, and Mighr, and come them: for he is f-ord of Lordsd 
pom11110n, and every Name that and King of King1. See on Mat. 
JSnamed, not only in this World, ii. ~7-
butalfo in that which istocome. 2 5 ~··Mar. 16. r~. Go i•e inro alt 
t Phil. 1. 1 o, r r. Thar at the Name the World, :md Preach the G;jpd tQ 
vf Jefus C"JOJ knee lhould how of everv Creature. 
Things in Heaven, and Thing's in P :_. Alt. 14. lI. \\'hen they haci 
~arth, and Things under the p•·Mc/.-i;:d the G•/p:l to that City, and 
l'.arth, ~nd thar every Tongue 30 had taught ma1~y. they retu1ntd a-
flrnuld confrfs thatjcfus Chrill: is gain to Lyll:ra.-Rom.10 18. Ha\•e 
l.01'.I, to the Glory of ~od the Fa- rhcy not ho mi? Y.:s n-rily, _rhcir 
thcr. CoJ. 1. l 6. By lum wm: all tvund 
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of all nations], baptizing them in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the holy Ghoft : 20. ,. Teaching 
them to obferve a11 things whatfoever I have commandctl 
you: and lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the 
world. Amen. 

St. M A R K I. 
Year of our Lord 16 ending. 

T H E beginning of the gofpel of Jefus Chrifl: the b S0i1 

of God. 2. As it is written in the prophets, c Behold, 
I d fend my melfcngcr before thy face, which fhall prepare 
thy way before thee. 3. The e voice ofone crying in the 
wilclernefs, Prepare ye the way of the I.ord, make his path, 
:firaight. + John· did f baptize in the wildernefS, and 

• preach 

(ound went i'nto aU the Earth, and his Paths firaight. Luk. J. 7(, 
their WorJ1 unto the End 1f the Thou, Child, fiialt be called tht· 
World Col. 1. 11. -Which [Go. Prophet of the Highe!l:: for thou 
fpel J was pi·eachcd to every C1·~atu1·e fhalt go bcfore the Face of the 
which is under Heaven. 5 Lord to prepare his Way. ~Luk. 

a·.· AH. '-· 41. They continued 3. 4. As it is written in the Book 
fie<lfafi ly in the Apoftles DoEfririe of the Words of Efaias the Pro. 
and Fello"'f/Jtp, and in breaking of pher, faying, &c. as in l\1at. 3 3 
Ilrea<l,and Prayers. • Joh.1. 15,23.John bare witnefsol-

b See on Mat. 3. 17. Io him,andcried,faying,This was he of 
c • Mal. 3. 1. Behold, I will whom lfpake, He rhat cometh af. 

fend my M'.f]mger, and he fhall pre- ter me, is preferred before me; for 
pare the Way before me.- t Mar. he was before me. He fai<l, I am 
1 r. 10 This is he of wl1om it is the Voice of one crying in the \Vil-
written, Behold, 1 fmd my Me!fmger 15 derncfs, make Straight rhe \Vay of 
l 1efore thy Face, which fhall prepare the Lord, as faid the Prophet [-
thy Way before thee. faias. 

rl +Luk. 7. 27. f "Mat. 3. r. In thofo Days 
c • Tfa. 40. 3. The Vor'ce of him came John the B,1pti.ft, pre2ching 

that crieth in the Wildernefs, _p,.,_ 20 in the Wildernefs of Judea. t Luk. 
pare ye the Way of the Lord, make 3. 3. He came into all rhe Country 
lhaight in the Defart a high Way about Jordan, Preaching the B.1p 
for our God. t Mar. 3. 3. This is t1'fi" of Repentance, for the Re-
lie that was fpoken of by the Pro- million ·of Sim. Joh. 3. :;. 
pher Efaia1, faying, The Voiceof one l 5 John alfo was Ba['tiz,:nf{ in Enon, 
crying in tl~e Wildernefs, PrcpP.re near to Salim, btcauli: there was 
ye the Way of the Lord, make n1uch 
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1 preach the baptifm of Repentance, *for [Or, _unto] th~ 
rerniffion of fins. 5· And there h went out unto hun all the 
l<iud of Judea, and they of Jerufalem, and were all baptized 
of him in the river of Jordan, confoffing their fins. 6. And 
John was i clothed with k camels hair, and with a girdle ofa 
skin about his loym: and he did eat 1 locufis anri wild ho
ney. 7. And preached, faying, '"There cometh one migh
tier than I after me, the latchet of w hofo fhoes I am not wor
thy to ftoop down and unloofe. 8. I indeed have n baptit.ed 
you with water: but he :/hall baptize you with the u holy 

' Ghoft. 9. And it came to pafs in thofo days, that P .Jefus 
' came from Nazareth of Galilee, and was baptized of John 
:in Jordan. 1 o. And ftraightway coming up out of the \\raterj 

. he faw the heavens *opened, [Or, clovm, or, rent,] and the 
·Spirit like a dove <lefcending upon him. 1 r. And there 
came a voice from heaven, fay;ng, q Thou art my beloved 

M .2 Son, 

much Water t;/iere ~ and rhey came poul' out my Spir,'t Upon all Fldh1 
and were b11ptized. and your Sons and your Daughters 

£ Afr. 19. 4. John verily bapti· fhall prophefie, your old Men fhall 
1 zed with the B11pt1fm of R..tpentmrce, dream Dreams, your young Mc:n 
faying unto the People, That they 5 fhall fee Vifions. t Afr. z. 4• 

~ fho1:1ld believe on him that fhould They were all filled with the Holy 
·come after him, that is, on ChrHI:' Ghofl, and b~gan to fpeak with o
IJefus. ther Tongues as rhe •1ph-it gave 

• 
11 •Mac: 3. 5. Then wmt out to them urterance. t Act. 11. 1 $• 

·him Jerulalem, and all Judea, and 10 The iMy Ghofl foll on them, [Cor-
1 all the: Region round about Jor- nelius, &c.J as on us at th~ Begin .. 
:dan. ning. 1 Cor. 12. 13. By one Spid 

• 
1 

• Mat. 3. 4. The fame John had t'it are we all baptized into one 
I has R11immt of c,.mtf1 Hair, and a Body, whether we be Jews or 
I leathc1?1 Girdle about his Loins ;15 Gentiles. 
1 and l11s Mear \l•as Locufis and wild v t Luk 3. zr. •See on Mat. 
I H~n~y. 3. 13. 

· See on Mat. 3 4. q t Ifa 4~. 1. Bc:hold,my Servant 
1 t Lev. 11. 11. Thefe of them wHom l uphold,mh1cE!e[fi11 whom 

· Y~ may ear: the Loc11fl after his 20 tny Soul delightt:th, I have put my 
' K_1nd~ and the: bald Locufr after Spirit upon hiin, and he fl1all fhtw 
I Im krnd. - forrh Judgment to the Gentiles: 

m t See 011 Mat. 3. 11. t Pfal. 2. 7. I will ~eclare the 
n tAH. I. 5. tAfr. II. 16. Decree: th.:Lord hathfaidt~nto 

t ~ft. 19. +· See on M .. t. 3. IL ,_ 5 ine, thou arc my, Sm, this D.iy Juve 
t Jfa: 44 J. I will pour Wa- I begotten thee. t Mat. 3. 17. Le, 

t~r on l11m th~t is Thirfiy, and a Poice from Ifrann, faying, This 
fl_oods upon the dry Ground: I is my be!owd Sm, in whon~ 1 am 
Will pou1· iny Spirit upon thy wc11 pJe3fed. t Mar 9. i· Th~re 
Se,·d, and my ll!dling upon thine 10 was a Cfoud th.:t ovedhJd'.med 
OtEpring. t Jud :i. :i8. It f11all th~m; a1~d a Yoicc ~arne out d 
come to pafs afrcrward, that I will th., 
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Son, in w horn I am well pleafed. 1 2. And immediately •the 
Spirit driveth him into the wildernefs. 1 3. And he was 
there in the wildernefa forty days tempted of Satan, and w<is 
with the wild beafts, and the b angels miniftred unto him. 

14. Now after that John was put in prifon, 
Year o~ our Lord Jefus came into c Galilee, ~ preaching the 
3° ending, gofpel ot· the kingdom of God, 1 5. And 

faying, The time is c fulfilled, and the f king
dom of heaven is at ha!J(l: repent ye and believe the gofpel. 
16. Now as he 0 walked by the fea of Galilee, he faw Si
mon, and Alldrew his brother, cafting a Net into the fea: 
(fo:· the· were fif11ers.) l;. And Jefos faid unto them, Come 
ye .cl::er me, and I will make you to become fifhers of men. 
1 8. And ftraightway they h forfook their nets and followed 
him. 19. And when he had i gone a little further thence, 
he faw James the Jon or Zebedee, and John his brother, who 
:-llfo were in the faip mending their i.:cts. 20. And ftraight
way he k called them : and they left their father Zebedec
in the :ihip with the hireJ ferva11ts, and went. after him. 

21. 

the Cloud, faying, This is my nances impoft:d on them until th.· 
h.'oved Son: hear him. See on T:r-rc of Reformation. Heb. 1. : . 

Mat. 3, 17. [God] hath in rhefc 1 .. _n Dap fpoken 
a• See on Mat. 4. 1. ro us by his Son.- 1 Pet. 1. :o. 
b ·:Mar, 4. 11. Then the De· 5 Who -was manifeft in rhcfe !~fl 

vii leaveth him, and uehold, A11- Times for you. Dan. 9. :+ Seventy 
geh came and minitlred unto him. U'akr are d;termimd upon thy Peo· 

c •Mar. 4. 11 When Jefus had pie, and upon thy holy City.-
l1eard that 'John was cafi into Prifrn, f t MJt. 3. :i.. See on Mat. 
he departed into Gn'i!.e. 1 c 4. 1 7. 

0 t Mat.4. :3 Jdus went about ~ • Mat.4. 18. Jefus 'JfJ .. lkingby 
all Galilee, tta•h:11g in their Sylll- theSea of Galilee,faw twollrethren, 
gogucs, and PmichinK the Gofpel Simon called Peter, and Andrew 
of the Kini:<lom, and healing all his Brother. cafiing a Net into 
manner of Sicknefs, and all man- 1 5 the Sea : (for they were Filhen) 
ner of Difeafe among the People. ·:Luk. 5. 4. He faid unto Simon, 

e 1- Gal 4. 4. When the Fu!ncfs Lanell out into the Deep, and le& 
of Tim~ was come, God fenr fo1 th do""' yonr N<tr for a Draught. 
his Son, made of a Woman, made ht See on Mat. 19. :7. 
under the Law. ·t Eph I. 1 o. : 0 i ·: Mat. 4. : 1. Going on from 
Thar in the Difpenfation of the thence, he faw other two Ilrethren, 
Fu!uc(r of Timu, he might gather James the Son of Zebedee, anil 
together in one all things in John his Brother, - and he cal-
Chrifi, both which Jre in Heaven, led them. 
and which are on Earth, even in 

15 
k 1 Cor. 1. :7. -God hath 

him. Heb. 9. 1 :o •. Which flocid chofen the 1vrak thbrgt of the 
Clnly in Meats and Drinks, and di- \Vorld to confound the things 
Vtrs Wafhings, a·nd carnal OnJi. which are Mighty. 
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21. And they went into 1 Capernaum, and ftraight-
way on the fabbath-day he entred into the iVna- Yearofour 
gogue, and taught. 22. And they were IR afto- Lord3r.. 
niihed at his uollri!"le : for he taught them as one 
that had authority, and not as the fcribe~. 23. And there 
was in their fynagogue a man with an 11 unclean f pirit, and 
he cried out, 24. Saying, Let us alone, 0 what lrnve we to 
with thee, thou Jefus of Nazareth? art thou come to de
flroy r us? I know thee who thou art, the <1 holy one of 
God. 25. And Jefus r rebuked him, faying, Hold thy 
peace, and rnme out of him. 26. And when the unclean fpi
rit had r torn him, and cried with a loud voice, he came out 
of him. 27. And they were all amazed, infomuch that they 
queftioned among themfelves, faying, What thing is this? 
what new doEl:rine is this? for with authority commandeth 
he even the unclean fpirits, and they do obey him. 28. And 
:immediately his fame fpread abroad throughout all the regi
on round about Galilee. 29. And •forthwith when they 
we;·e come out of the f ynagogue, they ei1tred into the houte 
of Simon and Andrew; with James and John. · 30. But Si~ 
mons wifes mother by fick of a fever, and anon they tell 
h 1m of her. 3 r. And he came and took her bv the hand, and 
lift her up; and immediately the fover left her, amt .:fhe 
miniftrcd unto them. 3 2. And at " Even, when the Sun did 
fet, they brought unto him a 11 that were difeafod, and them 
that wc:·c pllffoffed with devils. 33. And all the city was 
gathered togcth('r at the door. 34. Aml he healed many 

.M 3 that 

1 •Mat. 4. 13. And leaving Na- P Mar. S· ?· -'1'y Name is u~ 
zareth, he came and dwelt in C11. glon; for we are many. 
pm1a11m. t Luk. 4. 31. [Jefus] <1 Luk. 1. H· -That holy thing 
came down to C11pern11um, a City which fhall be born of the::e, fhall 
ofGalilee,and taught them on the s be called the Son of God. Dan· 9. 
Sabbath Days. 24. Seventy Weeks are determin. 

"'•See on Matt. 7. 28, ed to anoint the mefl holy. Pfal. 
" •Luk. 4. 3 ~· And in the Sym- 16. Io. Neither wilt ·thou fuffer 

gogue:: there was a Man which had thine holy one to fee Corruption,· 
a spirit of an mulea"ll Devil. IO 't Ver. l 4· 

u. +Mat. 8. 19. They cried our, f + Mar. 9. 20. - Straighrway 
fay mg, Whttt have we to do wich the Spirit tare him, and he t1c:Il 011 

thee,Jefos, thou Son of God? An the Ground, and wallowed fonn-
thou come hither to torment us ing. 
l1efore the Time ? Luk. 4• 41. Ir s t Luk. 4· 3S. See en Mat. 
pe1Ji/; alfo &ame out of many, cry. · 8. 14. 
mg. our, a_nd faying, Thou art 11 ·: Luk. f to· S~e o~ Mi\t· 
Chnfl: the Son of Go~, 8. 16. · 
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that were fick of divers difeafes, and cafr out many devils, 
'f and folfured not the devils * to :fpeak, becaufe they 
knew him [Or, to Jay that they knew him]. 3 5, And in the 
b morning, rifing up a great while before day, he went out, 
and departed into a iolitary place, and there prayed. 36. 
And Simon1 and they that WE!re \Yith him, followed after 
him. 37. And wh~n they had found him, they faid unto 
him,. All men feek for thee. 38. And he faid unto them, 
Let µs go into the c. next towns, that I may preach there al
fo: for t.herefore d came I forth. 39. And he preached in 
their Synagogues throughout all Galilee, and cafr out devils. 
~o. And there came a " leper to him, be[eeching hii;u, and 
kneeling clown to bim; and faying unto him, If thou wilt, 
thou canft make me clean. 41. A.nd Jclus moved with com
jpailion, put forth his hand, and touched him, and faith unto 
.him, I will, be thou clean. 42. And as foon as he had fpo
ken, im1l1ediately the Leprofie,departed from him, and he was 
i'.'.l.e::mfed. 43, And he fl:raitly charg_ed him, and forthwith 
font him away; 44. And faith unto him, See thou fay no
thin~ to any man: but go thy way 2 :lhew thy folf to the 
prieft, and offer for thv cleanfing thofo thi11gs which £ Mofes 
commanded, for a teitimony qnto them. 4)· Bur he we11t 
pu~, and began to• publiih it much, and to blaze abroad the 

m<ltter, 
at Luk. 4. 41. Devils alfo came hath anointed me to pm1ch gaod Ti'-

out of many, and faying, Thou dings unto the Meek, he harh fc:m 
art Chrifl: thf' Son of ·God. And me to bhu{ 1q the broken hearced. 
':he rebuklng them, fr4Frcd them not to pr0claim U~<rtr tJ the Caprins, 
ro fpeak: for they knew that he 5 and the opming of the Prifon to 
was Chrifl:. t AB:. 16. 17, 18. them that are br.unl!. 
The fame alfo followed Paul and . • • Mat. 8. 2; There came a L!-
us; and cried, faying, Thefe men pt'l' and worjliippcrl him, faying, 
are th~ Servants of the mofr high Lord, if thou wilr, th0u canft 
God, which fhew unto ,us the 10 make me clean. t Luk. 5. 1 2. 

Way of Salvation. And this fue Behold, a Man full of Leprolie : 
did many Days. But Paul being who feeing Jefus, leU on his foe.-, 
/Fi•vcd, turned ;ind faid to the Spi- and befoughr him, faying, Lord, 
rir. I comnumd thee in rhe Name of if thou wilt, thou canil: make me 
Jtfus Chrifl: to (ome 011t of her. 1 5 clean. 
And he cmmortt the:fam,e Bour. ft Lev. 14. 4. Then l11all the 

0 t Luk. 4. 42. And when it Prie!l: command to take for him 
was Day, he departed, and went in- that is to be cleanfed, two Dirds 
to a d.:fert Place. alive, and clean, and Cedar-wood, 

ct Luk. 4. 43. -I mull: preach 20 and Scarier, and Hyfop. 
~he Kingdom of God to other Ci- ~ • Luk. 5. 15. l!ut fo much 
tia a lfo. the more went there a F.ime aon:: ! 

d t Ifa. 61. ~· The Seirir of the of him. -
Lord is upon 111e, bt:cauk the Lord 
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matter infomuch that Jefus could no more openly enter into 
the cicy, but was without in defert places; and they came 
to him from every quarter. 

C H A P. II. 

A ND again he entred into h 'Capernaum, after fame 
days, and it was noifed that he was in the ~oufo. 2. 

And firaightway many were gathered together, rnfomuch 
that there was no room to receive them, no not fo much as a
bout the door : and he preached the word unto them. 3. 
And they come unto him, bringing one fick of the palfie, 
which w ;ts born of four. 4. And when they could not come 
nigh unto him for the prefs, they uncovered the roof where 
he was : and when they had broken it up, they let down the 
bed wherein the fick ofthe palfie lay. 5. When Jefus faw 
their faith, he faid unto the fick of the pal fie, Son, i thy fins 
}Jc forgiven thee. 6. But there were certain of the fcribes 
fitting there, and rcafoning in their hearts, 7. Why doth 
this man thus fpeak blafphemies? who can k forgive fins 
but God only? 8 .. '..\nd immediately when Jefos 1 perceiv
ed i11 hi5 fpirit, that they fo reafoned within themfelves, he 
faiJ unto them, \Vhy reafon ye thefo things in your he'clrts? 
9. Whether is it m 'eftfier to fay to the fick of the palfie,. 
Thy fins be forgiven. thee: or to 1ay, Arifo, ahd take up 
tliv heel ;lJld walk? 1 o. But that ye may know that· the Son 
of m:lll lnth power on earth fo fcfrgiv·e fins, (he faith to the 
fick o~· the pa Ifie,) 11 · I fay unto thee, Arife, and take up 

M 4 thy 

h • Mat. 9. 1. -He came into m11~ior1, and with an extreme Burn~ 
his own City. +Luk. 5; 18. Be- ing, and with the Sword, and wii:b, 
ho!~, mi:n brought in a Bed a man Blafl:ing, and with Mildew.- See 
which was taken with a Palfie: on Mat. 9. ~- '· 
and they fought' means to bring 5 k • Joh. 14. 4. Who can bring 
him in, rnd to lay him before a clean thing out of an unclean ? 
him. Pfal. qo. 4. But there is Forgiv~ 

'D~ut .. ,s. 1 5, 22 •. It fhall come nefs wirh rh;e; that thou may'ft 
to pals, 1f thou wilt not hea1·ken be foared. Ifa. 43. 25. I, even I 
unto the Voice of the Lord thy 10 am he that blott<th out Trii11fi!;r"J!ia1 t 
God, to obferve to do all his Com- for mine own fake, and will not r~-
mandments, and his. S.tarures which 11m11'11r thy Sins. 
11ommand thee this day ; that all 1 See on Mar. 9. 4· 
thcfe Curfes :Chall come upon thee,. m ·.~ IVIar. 9. ff· Whether< is 
an~ overtake _1 hee, The Lord fhall 15 ea lier to fay, Thy Sins be for .. 
fm1te tJle~ Wllq a Co11(11mpr·o~, and iiven thee? or ti:) fay, Arif-. 
1NH4 a Finm, and W1th an lrijl.rm· ap:i W.1lk ? , 
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thy bed, and go thy way into thi11e houfe. 1 2. ,And immedi. 
atelv he arnfe, took up the bed, and went forth before them 
all, infomuch that they were all amazed, and "glorified God, 
foymg, \\Te Eever faw it on this fafhion. 1 3. And he b we11t 
fo!"tn again by the fea-fide, and all the multitude reforted un
to ~im, and he taught them. I 4. And as he paffed by, he 
faw <Levi the fan of Alpheus fitting *at the receipt ofcu
itom,[Or, at the place where cuftom wasreceived,] a11d faid unto 
him, Follow me. Arid he arofe and followed him. 15. And 
it c~nie to pafs, that as Jefus fat at meat in his houfe many 
publicans and finners fat alfo -together with Jefos and his di l~ 
\:i pies: for there wen~ many, and they followed him, 11'1 
And when the fcribes a11d pharifees faw him eat with publi
cans and finners, they faid unto his difci1iles, Bow is it tha: 
he eateth and drinketh with publicans and finners? 17, \Vhen 
Jefus heard it, he faith unto them, They that are whole, 
have no need of the phyfician, cut they th<'.t are fick: I 
~ e:tme not to call the righteous, hnt fowers to reper.tance. 
I 3. And the • difciples of John and of t11e Pharifees uie<l to 
faft; and they come and fay unto him, Why do the difriples 
e~· John, arai of the: Pharifees taft, but thy difriples faft not? 
11!)·. And Jefos faid unto them, Can the childrc11 ot'the bridc
chamber f;ift while the bridegroom is with them? as 1011~, 
;ii they ]1we the bridegroom with them they cannot faii. 
io. But. tlIB days will come, wheri- the bri<legrnom fh<tll be 
take11 away. from them, and.f then fh:i.11 they faft in thoL 
day~1 .. ,1. T. •No man al{(\> fe\y~~h a p!ece of* ne1v [Or, rmr, o:·, 
rm1rr..01~~l;r] olo~h on ~11 qld:gaqnent: el(e tha nc»v pie;e tlut 
fillod it up, taketh away f.rurµ the old, :m:l the r::t~t is rri 1 !.· 
worle. !2- Am:l no man putteth new wi11c into old bottle'• 
e~f~ 1h,~· new, \vil}e doth_ hiirft· the bottles, and the :vine is tpi 1-
kd, 3nQ..the.· bottles w1ll be'·.inarred: but r-.ew wme muft br 
p~!t info lie1~ bottles, 23.' .~:1d it came to pflrs that he we11t 
through the ; corn-5elds on the fabbath-day, and his difr-;_ 
pks l)egan as they went~ to pluck the ears of cqrn. 2+· Ancl 

· ' the 

a Pfal. ro1. T, 11, 3. Blefs the 
Lord, 0 my Soul, and a 11 thai:' is 
wirhin me, h/,fs his holy Na1nc;. 
l3!efl the Lord, 0 mv Soul, and 
f:rr,tt not all his Bmeftu. Who 5 
-,~orgiwth all thine Iniquitie~ : W~o 
·/o'fpfeth all thy Difoafes. 

b · Sec on Mar. 9. ~· 

c • See on Mat. 9. 9. 
d t 1 Tim. r. 15. 'See on Luk, 

~- ]1. 
• • See on Mat. 9. 14. 
fSeeonMat.9.15. -
BfDeur.23. ~s. tLti~. 6. r. 

Sec on .IVJ;at. H ~· ' 
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the Pharifees faid unto him, Behold, why do they on the fab
batk-day that which il> not l::).wfol? 25. Aud he faid unto 
them, Have ye never read what h David did, when he i~ad 
need and was an hungred, he, and they that were with 
him? 26. How he went into· the houfo of God. in the days 
of Abiathar the high prieft, and did ea~ the Jhew-bread, 
which is i not lawful to eat, but for the pnefts, and gave alfo 
to them which were with him? 27. And he faid unto them, 
The fabbath was made for man, and not man for the fab
bath. 28. Therefore the ·Son of man is Lord alfo of 
the fapbath. 

C H A P. III. 

r A N D he k entred again into the fynagogue, and there. 
fl. was a man there which 'had a withered hand. 2. And 
they 1 watched him, whether he \~ould heal him on tha fab
bath-day, that they might accufe him. 3. And he fa 1th un
to th€ man which had the withered ha11d, *Stand forth [Gr. 
Arifc, Hand forth in .the midft]. + And he faith unto them, 
fa it lawful to do good on the fabbath-days, or to do evil ? to 
fave Life, or to kill? but they held their peace. 5. And 
when he.had looked round about on them with 111 anger, be
fog grieved~ for the* hardnefs [Or, b!indnefs] of their hearts, 
he faith unto the man, Stretch forth thine hand. And he 
ihetchcd 1t out: 11nd his hand was rcfrored whole as the o
thrr. l'l. And rhe,Pharifees went forth, and firaightway took 
C~1UJJfol with the n Herodians againfi 11im, how they might 
ddl:roy him. 7. But Jefus withdrew himfelfwith his difci
ples to the !Ca; and a great multitude from Galilee followed 
]1im, and frqni Judea, 8. And from Jerufalem, and from 1-
dumca, and from beyond Jordan; aud they about Tyre a11d 
Sidon a g:reat multitude, when they had heard what great 
things he <lid, came unto him. 9. And he fpake to his di{: 

h See on Mat. 1~. ]. 

i See on Mat. 12. 4. 
k • Mat. 1 '; 9. \\lhen he was 

departed thence, fie went into 
their Synagcgue. t Luk. 6. 6. It 
came to pafs alii.> on another Sab
bath, that he cnt~rd into th~ Sy
nagogue and tau~hr: and there 
wa~ ~ m~n whofe ri~i.t H<nd was 

ciples, 

withered. 
1 Pfal. 17. 3 !. The Wicke.cl 

rrwcheth the righteO'\lS, and fe~lce~h 
to flay him. 

s 111 Eph. 4. 26. Ile ye 1:mgry and 
fin nct.-

n t Mar. 22. 16. And they fent 
out their Difcip ~i w~th the Hera. 
di11m.-. 
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ciples, that a fmall :fhip :fhould wait on him, becaufe of th'·I' 
multitude, left they 1hould throng him. 10. For he had1 
healed many, infomuch that they * preifed [Or, rufhed] up- Ii 

011 him for to touch him, as many as had plagues. 1 r. And 
unclean fpirits, when they faw him, fell down before him, 
and cried, faying, Thou art the Son of God. 12. And Jic, 
0 ftraitly ch:.lrged them, that they :fhould not make hiin 
known. 13. And he P goeth up into a mountain, and call.::th 
unto him whom he would: and they came unto him. 1 +· 
And he <i ordained t\velve, that they :fhould be with him, and I 
that he might fend them forth to preach: r 5. An:! lot 
l1ave power to heal fickneffes, and to caft out devils. 1 ~. 
And Simon he r firnamed' Peter. I 7· And James the fan ot 
Zebedee, and John the brother of James, (and he firm.med 
them Boancrges, which is, The fons of Thun<ler,) 18. Anc 
Andrew, "ai:i.d ;phil'ip, and Bartholomew, and Matthew, ~' 11c 
Thomas, ind James the frm of Alpheus, aud Thaddeus, aud 21i. 
mon the Canaauite, r.9~ And Judas Iicariot, which alfo 1Jc. 
traycd him: and they went* into an houfe [Or, home]. 21..: , 

And the multitude cometh together again, fo that they coulc , 
not fo rri uc h r as eat bread. 2 r. And when his* friends [ 1 Jr : 

kinfmcn] heard of it, they went out to lay hold on him: _1.i, I 
they faid, He :is. befide himfelf. 22. ~ Anc\.the fr::_,,. t 

which came down from Jerufalem, faid, 'He hath Beelzc~'.!! 1 

::,I', 

0 t l\:fa.r. 1. : 5. Jefus reb11ked · Church, and hld .. prayed with fdl I 

him, fayi'ng, Hold thy peace, and ing, they commended them t I 

come Ont of him. the Lord on whom they believrl : 
P • Mat. 10. r. \\'hen he had Gal, 1. 1. Paul an Apollle, nN • , 

caUed unto him his Tn,el-v~ D{{dp!et, 5 Mm, neither by.Man, but by J<ft 
he gave them Power againfi un- Chrift, and God the Father, "1;·, 
clean Spirits, ro catl them out, and raifed him frorri the Dead.. Joi, 
to heal all manner of Sicknefs, 1 ~. 16. Ye have not cholen m : 
and all mmner of Difeafe. t Luk. but I have 'hofen you, and orr1.,:~, 
6. 11. It came ro pafs in thofe days, 10 you, that you fhould go and lit i1 · 
that he went out into a M(lfmfiti'n forth Fruit.-ro pray, and continued all Night rt Joh. I. 4l. -Thou Ht ~ 
in Prayer to God. t Luk. ?· I. mon the Son of Jona : rhou th: 
"I' hen he cs.7<d his twelve Di}dplu be ca lied Cephas, which is by 1 ' 

together, a~1d gave them, Power 1 5 terpretation, a Stone. . 
and Authority over all Denis, and 1 t Mar. 6. 11. Come ye yr I 
to cure Difeafes. felvei apart into a dc:ferr Plac" '"/ . 

. q An. I. :4. They pr4yed and. reft ". Jl)hi/e ; for. there were 1111 ~ 
fa1d, Thou Lord, which kriowefl: coming and going, and they I. 
the Hearts .~fall Men, flmo whe- :o no leifure fo much as to eat. I 
ther of thete tu:o thou hafl:. c/Jofen. s +Luk. 1 r. 15. t Jch. ;. 
An. 14. n· When the}'. _had or- t Joh. 8. 48" p. t Joh. IO. I 
J .. :,ud them Elders 10 every See on ~flt. ?· Jt· 
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and by the prince of the ~evils cafte~h he QUt devils: 23. 
And he called the'm unto hitn, and fa1d unto them a m pa
rables How can Satan caft out Satan? 24. And if a King
dom be divided againfi: it felf, that Kingdom cannot ftand. 
25. And it a houfe be divided againft it felr~ that houfe can
not ftand. 26. And if Satan rifo up itgainft himfelt~ and be 
divided he cannot ftand, but hath an end. 2 7. No man can 
enter i1~to a b ftrong man's houfe_, and fpoi l his goods, ex
cept he will firft bind the ftrong man, and then he will fpoil 
his houie. :i,8. Verily I fay unto you, c All fins :lhall be for
given unto the fons of men, and blafphemies wherewith fo
evcr they ihall blafpheme: 29. But he that 1hall ( 1) blaf-

pheme 

a t Mat. 12. ::i;. -Every King
dom divt'ded aga inll it felf is b1·ought 
to Defolarion: and every City or 
Houfe dividea againll it felf, fhll 

not flah<i. 
b See on Mat. u. 29. 
c See on Mac. 12. 3r. 

(1) I am. inclined to make fome Obfervations concerning the Sin a
J!;ainft the Holy Ghofr, becaufe good Chrifl:ians have been much perplex
ed and terrified with the Apprelu:nfions that they have committed this 
Sin, when indeed they havi: not, and becaule fuch as have lived wicked
Jy may not be difcouraged from fetting about a true Repentance by any 
Fears that they have been guilty of this Sin, and that therefore their 
Cafe is defperate. -

Fir(I, The Sin here fpoken of feems to be, the Sin of the Jews, parti
cularly of the Pharifees, who afcribed the mz'r11culo111 Works our Lord did 
/,y the Powa of the Holy Ghofl, to prove himfelf to be the Son of God, and 
Saviour of the ·World, to a Power derived from the Devil. For the very 
next Verfe runs thus, Btc1111fe they /aid he h11th 11n unclean Splrit. And Sr. 
M11tthew! Chap. 1 ~· 22, 23. records that our Lord having heale,d one P?f~ 
felfrd with a Uevrl, blrnd and dumb, the People were amazeo, and laid, 
/J not this the Sm of David? that is, the MejJiffh, or the Ch;·ifl. But to 
prevent their believing in him, the Pharifees, Ver. l4. faid, Tht's Fdlow 
dorh not ca(I out Devils, b11t by Beelubub the p,.lnce of the De'<J,"/;, This Ca. 
Jumny our Lord refutes; and then follows what he delivered concerninr' 
the Sin again!l the Holy Gholl:. .. 
. Secondly, The Sins which come nearefr to this againll the Holy Ghoft, 

icem tobe the Rmou1rci11g CJf ana;.,1prflt1ti~Jng from the Chrifti,rn Relt'gion,after: 
Men have been baptiied, and had clear Convitlions of its Truth and Cer
tainty; 31ld an ob(linateContin111111&e in a co,.•fa of St'n to tbe End of their 
J,ives without Repentance, notwith!landing all that God and Chrifr have 
done to reclaim and reform them. I have often wondred to find People 
under great h·ars lefi they l\ould have committed this Sin, when at the 
fame time they luve had no Fears ahem their living in ~ Cou1fa of Sin, 
an cl dy;,1g wi'thout Repent.mu; which, conlidering the mighty uncertainty 
of Life, all \\ho li,ve in the Commiffion of any knoff111 and wilful Sin, hive 
c1 tat Reafon ro uo. · 

Third6·, 
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pheme againft the holy Gho!f, hath never fo_rgivenefs, but i~ 
in danger of eternal damnation~ 30. Becauie they faid, He 
hath an unclean Spirit. 31. ~ There came then his rl Bre
thren and his Mother, and tlanding without,. font unto him, 
calli11g him. 32. And the multitude fat about him, and they 
faid unto him, Behold, thy Mother and thy Brethren with
.()ut feek for thee. 33. And he anfwered them, faying, 
Who is my Mother, or my Brethren? 34. And he loohd 
round about on them which fat about him, and faid, Behold 
my Mother and my Brethren. 3';· For whofoever :fhall do 
the Will of God, the fanie is my Brother, and my Sifter, 
and Mother, 

CHAP. 

d • See on Mat. 1::.. 46. 

Th:rd!y, Ir deferves to be confidered, whether there is not here, as we 11 
:as in other Cafes, a tacit ·condition to he fuppofed, unlefs they Repenr. 
Is it not exprdly and politively declared, that Adultcre1'!, Fornicatorr, 
Dr1mluirdr, &c. /hall not inhEl'it the f(inJ?dom of God? Js it not as plainly 
faid, that all Lz'ars /hall have their Part fn the Lake 'llJhlch b11rn<th TDith F:i·e 
and l!rimflone ? Do not all Divines acknowledge notwirhfl:anding, tlut 
:Repentance will fave Men from thefe Evils? Since therefore Hepent
ance is not expreffed in rhefe Places, (Gal. 5. 19,&c. and Rev. 21. 8.) but 
only fuppofrd,why may not the like Condirion be here fuppofed? If we 
confulc che 2d and ;d Chapters of the Hiftory of the Alls, we fhJlli 
find ~hat many of rhofo who did blafphrme rhe Holy Ghofl: were not only; 
called µpon to repent, but aE!:ually did repent, and were pardoned; fuclt· 
I mean as deni~d the Holy One and chejuft, and delivered him up to be 
crucified. 

The chief ObjeQion again ft this Suppofition, is taken from the 28th1 
Verfe, AU Sins {hall be forgiven to th•· Sorts ~f Men, &c. That is, fay fome,, 
any manner of Sin fhall be forgiven, b11t the lil11fphemy agei11{l thf He>!)' 
Ghofl /hall not beforgh.mt. But as Mr Hahs obferves in his Paraphrale ~n 
Mar. 12. this is noc the Meaning of chefe \Vords ; for here is an Hebrai/111, 
frequent in Holy Scripture. Thus, Mar. 13. J J. Heavm and Earth jh.rl!· 
p..js away, b11t mv Words Jh•ll not paj'r aJ11ay. That is, (as Sc. Luke exprellei· 
it, Chap. 16. 17.) It is c.ijle,., or Heaven and Earth fhall fooner pafs away., 
not thar Heaven and Earth fhall pafs away, but that if it were poflible, 
they fhallfconrr pafs away than his Word !hall. So here, all manner of· 
Calumnies and Slanders are heavy Sins, and fhall hardly ~e forgiven to• 
rhofe who commit them, but they wilt 111?re eaiily be forgiven than tl11~ 
Caluomy againft the !foly Gholl. 
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C H A P. Iv.· 

~ 
N D"he •began again to teach by the fea-fide: and 
there was gathered unto him a great multitude, fo 

that he entred into a :fhip, and fat in the fea, and the whole 
multitude was by the foa, on the land. 2. And he taught 
them many things by parables, and f faid unto them in his 
dofrrine, 3. Hearken, Behold, there went out a fower to 
fow : 4. And it came to pafs as he fowed, fome fell by the 
Way-fide, and the fowls of the air came and devoured it up. 
5. And fome fell on fiony ground, where it had not much 
earth, and immediately it fprang up, becaufe it had no 
depth of earth. 6. But when the fun was up, it was fcorch
ed, and becaufo it had no root, it withered away. 7. And 
fome tell among thorns, and the thorns grew up, and ohoked 
it, (lnd it yielded no fruit. 8. Aud other fell on good ground7 

and did t yield fruit that fprang up and increafed, and 
brought forth fome thirty, and fome fixty, and fome an 
hundred. 9. And he faid unto them, He that hath ears to 
hear, let him hear. 10. And h when he was alQne, they 
that were about him with the twelve, asked of him the Para
ble. 1 r. And he fa id unto them, i Unto you it is given to 
know the myftery of the kingdom of God: but unto k them 
that are without, all thefe things are done in Parables. 1 2. 

(1) That 

• • Mat. q. r. The fame Day in Heaven, whereof you he~l"d 
Jefus went our of the Houfe, and before in the Word of rhe Trutli 
fat by the fe11jide. t Luk. 8. 4. of the Gofpel. 
And when much People were ga- h t Mar. IJ. To. And the Di{c!-
rl~ered together, an~ were come to 5 ples came md fa id unro him, Why 
h1111 our of every City, hefp11ke by fpeilkefl thou onto them in Para-
a P11r11h/e. 6/es? 

1 t Mar. 11. 38. And he faid i See the Note on Mat. q. 
unro them in his Doctrine, Be- 11. 

ware ofthe Scrilies,&c. 10 kt 1 Cor, 5. '"· \Vhar have i 
r. ·: Joh. 1 5. 5, 16, I am the to do to jutlge them alfo that are 

Vi".e, ye .are the Branches:. He that Wirhour ? Do nor ye judge them 
ab1deth m me, and I in him, the that 11rc rrn'rhin :> t Col. 4. ~.Walk 
f.1me bringcrh forth imuh Fmt't; in WifJom roward thmJ thar ar~ 
for without me ye can do norhing. I 5 without.· "t 1 TheC 4. 11. Tha~ 
-I have chofen you, and oHlained ye may W&lk honellly row;irJ thmr 
you, that you fhould go and hring that are iv:thout. . t 1 Tim. 3- 7. 

forth Frut't,. and rhar your fruit Moreover, he [a llilhopJ mull: 
fhould rcmam.- ·:Col. 1. ;. For have a gnod Report of :h.-m whi.:h 
the Hope which is hid up for you 20 are wi;.br1~. 
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( 1) That 1 feeing they may fee, and not perceive, and hear..: 
ing they may hear, and not underftand; left at any time 
they :f110uld be converted, and their fins :fhould be forgiven 
thein. 1 3. And he faid unto them,Know ye not this Parable? 
and how then will ye know all Parables ? 14· ~ m The 

. 1 t lfa. 6. 9. t Luk. 8. 1". 
t Joh. 11. 40. t Ait. 28. 26. 
t Rom. 11. 8. See on Mat. 13. 
I<! .. 

m t Mat. 13. 19. When any 
cne heareth the Word of the King-

Sower 

dom, and underllandeth it not, 
then cometh the wickeil one, and 
catcherh away that which was 
fawn in his Heart: rhis is he 

5 which received Seed by the Way. 
fide. 

(1) We fhould entertain unworthy Thoughts cfrhe b!Jfed Jefu1, the 
great Lover of Souls, fl1ould we: put fuch an Interpretation on thefe 
Words as implies, that the great or only Reafon why he fpake to the 
Jew1 in PRrables was, that the}' might not p€rcet''vE, or ur1derj!mul, or be '°''" 
'IJO'ffd; for this would be to fuppofe our Lord ro ad conrrary to that 
which he declares to be one 111ai11 De(ign of his Coming into rhe \Vorld; 
'""mly, to tea&h us the J(now!edge of ~is Fathu's WiU, and to te1rn us from 
Darknef! re Light, &c. ParRblu o.re Co111p1mfon1 bgrrowed from Things al
n ady known by thofe co whom they are fpoke, and intended to explain 
fomething which is more difficult. Therefore our Lord's fpeaking to 
them in Parablet did nor proceed from his unwi!li11g11cft to inllruit them, 
but it was becaufe rhc::y were nor fo well fitted to receive Injfr"8io11 in any 
rrherWay. Accordingly we rc:ad, Ver. 33. that with many fuch P11r11-
bles fpake h< thE Wo;·d unto them as thq w<rc,.ble to hear it. 

Sr. Matthew rtlatc::s this matter more fully than either Sr. Mark or Sr. 
Luke, and he, Chap. 1).1 5. exprefly afcribestheirBlindnefs to rhemfelves: 
Thh PtcJ!es Heart is waxed grofs, and thdr Ear! 11re d11 1l of HEaring, and their 
Eyes ;h] ,'wue dofcd, ltfl lilt ar.y rime they f/mdd (ee 'lllith their Eyes, and he"r 
with th, .'1· l',,.1·1. and jbou!d u11do 1f,111d with thtir H~a1'tS, 1111d fbott!d l·e &omurtcd, 
and I fhould h.-al rhm" And rhis no doubt was rhe Cat-e. 

We are mightily in rh~ \Vrong, when we go abcut to faftenfuch Con• 
f£qumC€s c.;n rhe wife, holy, jull and good God, as make him irar.r:'11g to 
J1is Crearures, or to be the Cau(c of their Dr(!rr1Elio11; for he hath affirm
ed i11 the moll folemn manner; that he de(iru not tha Death cf ti Siimt,., ,.,u{ 

that ne wnr:U hiilW al! hJ,·;1 to hcf.iwd. If any difficult Places of Scripturc:: 
feem to look anorher· \Vay, it will betrt:r becomt: us ro fly we do no_t 
underllaJJd them, ch an ro fix fuch Confequences upon Go~. as we are ~l
fured, both by the Principles of natural Religion and ~cnpture, are m
confiHent wir.h his infinite Perfc::C'tions, and contrary to h•s revealed Will. 
Is it not more rearcnable to think, that our being unacquaintd with the 
Eajle"" L1111~11,,gc and p;.,.4:, makes them diHiculr ro t:I, rlnn ro under
fiand then{ in ·a Senfc: which contradiEl:s a great Parr c•frhe Ilibk? 

It is a great Aggr'1V«tion of our Sins, when we attemJ_Jt t~ lay rh~m up
on God, and to make him ;o be the ./Jurhoi· or the Cauk.o. rhcm. If any 
perifl1 t:\'erLfiingly, it is Lccauft they jlig!Jt or d.-fri:f,· the l\Ic::ans ofSal
v:ition, and will nor be made w ifc::r or berrer by them. Ot the Mean
ing ofth~ Word :/..1:, !i.e tl1e Nol-: oa J1h, 12. ,s. 
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Sower foweth the Word. 1 5. And thefe are they by the 
Way-fide, where the Word is fo\~ll; but when they have 
heard, Satan cometh imme~ately, and taketh away the 
Word that was fowu in their hearts. 1-6. And thefo are 
they likewife which are fown on ftony ground, who whe11 
they have heard the Word, immediately receive it with 
• gladnefs: 17. And have no root in themfelves, and fo. 
endure but for a time: afterward when affi.ill:ion or perfe
cution arifeth for the Words fake, immediatdy they are of
fended. I 8. And thefe are they which are fown amon~ 
thorns: fuch as hear the Word, 19. And the cares of this 
World, and the b deceitfulnefs of riches, and the c lufts of 
other things entring in, choke the Word, and itbecometh 
unfruitful. 20. And thefe are they which are fown 011 

good ground, fuch as hear the word, and receive 'it, and 
bring forth fruit, forne thirty-fold, fome fi:x.ty, and fome an 
Jnmdred. 21. ~ And he fa id unto them, Is a .i candle 
brought to'be put under a (1) bufhel, or under a bed? aud not 
to be fet on a candleftick ? 22. For there is • nothing hid 
which fhall not be rnanifefted: neither was any thing kept 
frcret, but that it fhould come abroad. 23. If any man have 
r Ears to hear, let him hear. 24. And he faid unto them, 
r. Take heed what you hear: with what h meafi.ire ye 
mete, it fhall be meafured to you: and unto you that hear 
11iall more be given. 25. For·; he that hath, to him fhall be 

given: 

~ See on Mar I). ~o. E11r1 to hear, let him hear. 
b ~ I Tim. 6. I 7. Charge them ~ ACI:. 17. 11. Thefe were more-

that are rich in this World, that noble than thofe of ThefTalonica, 
they be not high-minded, nor in that they recived rhe Word 
trull: in u11ccrtai'n Riches, but in rhe S with all readinefs of Mind, and 
Jivin& God, wh? giveth us richly fearcf;cd the Scriprnres daily whether 
all things to enJny. rhofe things werefo. 1 Joh. 4. r. 

~ 1 Joh. 1. r6. All that is in the Ileloved, believe not every Spirit, 
World, the Luft oftht Flefi1, the butrrythe Spirits whether they be 
!.~.~ n~·the Eyes, and tht Pride of 10 ofGcd: becaufo many fa!{e Pra
Lite, 1s not of the Father, but is phcts are rrone our into the World 
<Jf rhe World. h t L~k. 6. JS. ~See o~ Mac~ 

" t Luk. B. 1tS. t Luk. 11. JJ. 7. 1. 

See on Mar. 5. 1 5. ' •1 See the Nore on Luk; 
; •See on Luk.12. 2. 15 19. 16. 

t Mar. 11. 15. He that hath 

(!) :j: The Word in the Original fignit.ietb. a Mrafur1 m1t11i11i11g 1Jbi11t 
11 P:nr lefo thrm 11 Prok. 
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given: and he that hath not, from him :/hall be taken even 
that which he hath. 26. ~ And he faid, So is the kingdom 
of God, as if a man :lhould caft k feed into the ground, 2 7. 
And fhould fleep, and rife night and day, and the ieed 
fuoµld fpring and I grow up, he knoweth not how. 28. For 
the earth bringeth forth fruit of her felf, firft the blade, then 
the ear, after that the full corn in the ear. 29. But when 
the fruit is *brought forth [Or, ripe], immediately he put
teth in the fickle, becaufe the harveft is come. 30. ~ And 
he faid, m Whereunto :/hall we liken the n kingdom of God ? 
or with what comparifon fhall we compare it? 3 t. It is like 
a grain ofmuftard-feed, which when it is fown in the earth,, 
is lefs than all the feeds that be in the earth. 32. But when 
it is fO\yn, it groweth up, and becometh greater than all herbs,, 
and :fhooteth out great branches, fo that the fowls of the air 
may lodge under the :fhadow of it. 33. And with 0 many 
foch pai·ables ipake he the \Vord ullto them, as P they were 
able to hear it. 34. But without a parable ipo ke he not un
to them : and when they were alone, he cxp0unded all 
things to his diici pies. 3 5. And the fame day when the Even 
was come, he faith unto them, q Let us pafs over ur:to the 

ot~1c.-

k 1 Pet. 1. ~3- Ileingbom again 11dded to the Lord, multitudc:s both, 
not of cormpt lhlc Seed, hut of 111- of Men and \Vo men. 
torru~tibfe Seed, by the Word of 0 • Mat. 13. 3+· All thefc: things 
God, which liveth and abideth for fpake Jefos to the Multitude ii:i P :·· 
ever. ~ rablu, and v.-irhout a P,1r.1b!e ipa.kc: 

1 Pfal. 9~. 13. Thofe that be · he not unto them. ·:Joh. 16. 1 :. 
plann:d in the Houfe of the Lord, I have yer many things ro fay un-
fhall ftourljli in the Ccurts of our to you, but ye c.mm: kv rlmru 
God. now. 

111 • Mat.13.31.Another Para-10 P 1 Cor.]. 1,?. Andi, llre•· 
ble put he forth unto them, fay- thren, could not fpc:ak unto you .1!· 

ing, The Kingdom of Heaven is . unto fpirltual, but as unto cJmo1!. 
like a Grain of Muftard-Sud, which even as unto Ilabes in Chrill:. ll 
a Mm took and fowed in his Field. have fed you wirh l\!ilk, and not: 
t Luk. 13. 18. Then fa id he, Un- 15 wirh Meat: for hitherto ye were 
to what is the Kingdom of God not ab"le to bea•· it, neither yet noW> 
like, and whereunto lhall I refc:m- are ye able. Heb. 'i. 1 r. Of whom1 
ble it? [Mclchizec.leck] we have: m.111y> 

n Afr. l. 4 r. - The fame Day things to fay, and ;.,,,.d to he: u!·· 

were ndded unto them about three :;:i W't'd; fe~ing ye are dull of hear-· 
Tho.~(11,:d Souls. AH. 4. 4. Many ing. . 
of them which heard rhe 'Word, 'l ~Mat. S. 18, 23. When Je.lu" 
6c!:.~·;d; and the Number cf the fJw great Multitudes about h1m1 
men was about fi~u Thou/m.1. Afr. he gave co1nmandinc:nt r.o d,·t•r 
s. 1 f Bdicvcrs wnc: cl~e more 2 5 t•· 
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other fide. 36. And when they had fcnt away the multi
tude, they took him even as lie was iu the :fh p, and ther_e 
were alfo with him other little :fhips. 37. ~nd there ~role 
a great ftorm of Wind, and the Waves beat mto the 1h1p, 1o 
that it was now full. 38. And he was iu the hinder part _ot 
the :fhip afieep on a pillow: and they awake him, and lay 
unto him, Mafter, careft thou not that \Ve perifh? 39. And 
he arofo and •rebuked the Wind, and faid u11to the Sea, 
Peace, be fti11: and the Wind ceaied, and there was a g;~eat 
calm. 40. And he faid unto them, Why are ye fo feartul? 
how is it that you have no faith? 4 1. And they feared e~-

.<eedingly, and faid one to another, What manner of man is 
this, that even the Wind and the Sea obey him? 

C H A P. V. 

A ND they came b over unto the other fide of the fen; 
into the country of the Gadarenes. 2. And when he 

was come out of the fuip, immediately there met him out ~f 
the tombs, a man with an unclean fpirit, 3. Wbo had Ins 
dwelling among the tombs and c no man could bind him, no 
n~t w~th chains: 4. Beca~fe that he had been ofi:en bound 
with fetters and chain~, and the chams had been plucked a
funder by him, and the fetters broken in pieces: neither 
couh~ any man tame him. 5. And always nig:ht and day, _he 
"'.as ~11 the mountains, and in the tombs, cryi1~g, and cuttrng 
h1mJel f with fionc~. 6. But when he faw Jellis afar off, he 
ran ~,;,d wor:lhipped him. 7. And cried with a loud Vcic:e, 
and faid, \Vhat have I to do with thee, Jefi.1s, thcu Son ot· 
the moft high God? I "adjure thee by God, that thou tor-

N mcnt: 

to the other fide. And when lie fpoil his Hrrnfe. Rom. 16. 20. 

was ~ntred into a Ship, his Difci- The God of Peace fuall hruifi' S,;ifalt 
r)es t?llowed him. t Luk. S. n. under your Feet fuorrly. . . 
Now it came to pafs on a certain d Mat. 26. 63. The lugh Pndl: 
D.ay, ~l!a.t be went into a Ship with 5 anfwered and faicl. unto him, I ad-
h1s D1lc1ples: and he fa id unto jure thee by the living Gcd, rhac 
them, Let 11s go o\·er unto the or her "chou tell us. whether- rhou be the 
fide ofrhe bke. Chrill- the Son ofGoJ. Act. 19. 

~ ;i·ee en Mar. 8. 24, &c. 1 J. Then certain vagabonu Jews, 
c See en Mar. 8. 28. 10 Exorcill-s, took upon then:i 1~0. c:ill 

. Mar. J. 27. No man can enter over them which hJd evil Spmr~, 
11~to ~a f/ro~g Ma1i's Houfe, am! fpoil the Name of the Lord Jefus, fay· 
hi~lioods, except he will firfl: bind ing, Weaa'.1urethee byjdus,wholll 
ihe firong man, and then he will Paul preacheth. 
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ment me not. 8. (For he faid unto him,• Come out of thtc 
man, thou unclean Spirit.) 9. And he asked him, What iJ• 
thy name? And he anii.vered, faying, My name is Legion:· 
for we are many. 10. And he befought him much, that he 
would not fond them away out of the country. I 1. Now 
there was there nigh unto the mc;iuntains, a great herd oft 
fwine feeding. 12. And all the devils befought him, faying,, 
Send us into the [wine, that we may enter into them. 1 3 .. 
And forthwith (r) Jefus gave them leave. And the unclean 
fpirits went out, and entred into the £\vine, and the herd ram 
violently down a fteep place into the fea, (they were a
bout two thoufand) and were choaked in the fea. 1 + A11d 
they that ted the fwine fled, a11d told it in the city, and in 
the country. And they went out to fee what it was that w;ts 
do:;c. 1 5. And they come to Jefus, and fee him that was pof
feiied with the devil, and had the Legion, fitti11g, and clothed, 
and in his right mind, and they were afraid. 16. And they 
that faw it, told them how it befel to him that was poffe1: 
fod with the devil, and alfo concerning the fwine. 1 -:. 

•Mar. 1. :s. Jefus rebuked him, 
·faying, Hold rhy peace, and come 
our of him. Mar. 9. 2 s. - He ,.e. 
huked rhe foul Spirir, faying unto 

And 

him, Thou dumb and deaf Spirir, 
I charge thee come out of him, and 
enter no more into him. 

(1) Here is no reafonable ObjeEl:ion againfr our Lord for fu:trering, or 
even commanding the Devils to enter into the Swine. For rbat the 
Owners of them were a very unworthy and covetous People, and dc
ferved greater Punifhment, is manifefr, from their detiring our Lord ro 
depart our ofrheir Coafrs; which fhewed that they valued their Swine 
more th;m their Souls. And why fhou!d it be thought more unjufl to 
punilh them in this manner, than it would be to punifh any other Per
fon in his Dody, Goods, or Eflare;. May not God difpoli: of his oll'n as 
he pleafes, whoft: are all the Bcajls ~f the Forefl, and the Cattle upon a thou
fand HiOt? 

Ilelides, this FaEI: might have taught them, and may teach us many 
ufeful and necellary Truths: As, 1. That the Devil.', though maJJy in 
Number, can go no farther, nor do us any other Mifchicf, than God, for wife 
and good Reafons, is pleafed to fuffer them. 2. We may learn how 
mightily thefo evil Spirits are for upon dning hurt ; for when they could 
no longer torment this poor Man, rather than want ObjeCl:s, they are 
glad to vent their Spire even on the brute Ilealls. How gi-eat therefore is 
our Drpendanu on God? How fecure may they be, who are the O!jcfls of 
his Care? How diligent fhould we be to approve our Sefoes to him, by 
the univerfal Praflice of the Duties he commands, that we may have: a 
"e11fanable and weU-g1·ounded Hope of an lntcreft in hi~ wili: and gooJ 
l'rov.idence, 
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And they began E to pray him to depart out of their coafis. 
18. And when he was come into the :lhip, he that had 
been g poffeffed with the devil, prayed hi~ that he migLt be 
with him. 19. Howheit, Jefus fulfored him 1mt, but faith 
unto him, Go home to thy friends, and tell them how gre;i.t 
things the Lord hath done for thee, and hath had com pat:. 
li.uu on thee. 20. And he departed, and begau to publ'.fh in 
I'-ecapolis, how great things Jefus had do1:e for him: and 
all mea did marvel. 21. And when Jefos wash paffed over 
again by ihip unto the other fide, much people gathered un
to ,him, a11d he was nigh unto the fea. 22. And behold,. 
there cometh one of the i rulers of the ~yn::igogue, Jairus 
by name, and when he faw him, he fell at his fret, 23. And 
befought him greatly, faying, My little daughter lieth at the 
point of death, I pray thee come and lay thy hands on her, that 
1he may be healed, and :lhe :lhall live. 24. And 'Jcfus went 
with him, and much people followed h:m, and thronged him• 
"I.). And a certain Woman which had an k iffue of blood 
twelve years, 26. And had fuffered many things of many 
phyficians, and had fpeut all that :lhe had, and was nothing 
bettered, but rather grew worfe, 27. When :lhe had heard of 
.Jefus, came in the prefs behind, and touched his garment. 
28. For :lhe faid, If I may touch but his clothes, I :lhall be 
1vhole. 29. And flraightway the fountain of her b!ood was. 
dried up: and :lhe felt in her body that :lhe was healed of 
that plague. 30. And Jefus immediately knowing in him
folf, that 1 virtue had gone out of him, turnecl him about in 
the prels, and faid, Who touched my clothes? 3 1. And his 
difriples faid unto him, Thou feeft the multitude thro11gi11g 

· N 2 thee, 

r ··: Mat. 8. 34. Behold, the Ship, and paffed over, and came into 
whole Ciry came out to meetJefus, his own C1ry. ·: Luk. 8. 40. 
~nd when they faw him, they he- WhenJefus was returned, the Peo
fought him that he would depart out pie gladly 1·mived him : for they 
cf their Coafls. t So AEI:. 16. 39. S were all waiting for him. 
And they came and befo11ght them, i • See on Mat 9. 18. 
and brought them out, and defired kt Lev. 15. :5. And if a We. 
them to depart out of the City. man have an iff11e 0f her Blcod ma• 
1 Cor. ::i. 14. The n•tural man re· ny Days,- fhe fhall be Unclean. 
cei'veth not the things of the Spirit 10 

1 + Luk. 6, 19 The whole Mui-
of God - titude fought to touch him: for 

gt Luk. 8. 38, Now the Man out there went Virtue our r,f him, and 
of whom rhe Devils were departed, healed them all. Luk. 8. 46. Jdus 
befought him that he might be with faid, fome Rody harh touched me: 
him: but Jcfus font him away. 1 5 for I perceive that Virtu.e is· gone 

~. t Mat. !J· l • He enucd into a O\lt of me. 
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thee, and fayfi thou, Who touched me? 32. And he looked 
round about to fee her that had done this thing. 33. But the 
\Voman fearing and trembling, knowing what was done in 
her, came an<l fell down before him, and told him all the 
truth. 34. And he faid unto her, Daughter, thy m faith 
hath made thee \Vhole; go in peace, and be whole of thy 
plague. 3)· n While he yet fpake, there came from the ru
~er of the iynagogues houfe, certain w hic:h fa id, Thy daughter 
1s dead) why troublefl: thou the Mafl:er any further. 36. As 
foo:i as Jefos heard the 'Nord that was ipoken, he faith unto 
the ruler of the iynagogue, Be not afraid, 0 only believe. 
37. And he fuffered no man to follow him, fa ve Peter, and 
James, :md John the brother of James. 3 g. And he cometh 
to the houfe of the ruler of the (vnagogue, and freth the tu
mult, and them that wept and wailed greatly. 39. And when 
he was come in, he faith unto them, Why make ye this ado, 
and weep? the damfel is not dead, but v fieepeth. 40. And 
they laughed him to fcorn: but when he had put them all 
out, he taketh the father and the mother of the damfel, 
and them that were with him, and entreth in where the 
dam fol was lying. 4 r. And he took the damfel by the 
hand, and fairl. unto her, Talitha cumi, which is l,ein,Q: in
terpreted, Damfol (I fay unto thee) arife. 42. And itraight
way the dam fol arofe, ~md walked; for :fhe was of rhe age of 
t11·elve years: and they were aftoni:fhed with a great afl:oni:lh
mcnt. 43. And he q charged them fl:~aitly, that no man 
:lhould know it: and commanded that fomething fhould b,~ 
given her to eat. 

C H A P. VI. 

A N D he went out from thence, and came into hi; 
,. own cou11trv, and his difrip!es follow him. 2. And 

whe1: the fabbath-(by was come, he began to teach in thc-
fynagoguc : 

mt Mat. 9. ::. Mar. 10. p, 
" ·: Luk. 8. 49. \'; hile he yet 

fpake, rhere comerh one from the 
Ruler of rl1e ~:ynagogues Houfa', fay· 
ing to him, 1 hy Daughter is dead; 
rn;uble not the 1\ialler. 

0 Mar 17. 19, :o. Then came 
the Difrip!es to Jefus and flid, 
\\ by cculd 1;ot we call him <JUI ? 

AndJefus faid unto them, becaufc: 
ofycur U11hcUcf-

P t Jch. 11. 11. Our Friend La-
7.arus/lap<th, but r go rhat I may 

5 awake him out of Sleep. 
'l t See the Nore on Mat. S. 4. 

' Luk. 'I-· 16. • See on Mat. 
I J. 5+· 
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fynagogue: and many hearing him, were afioniihed, faying, 
a From whence hath this man thefe things? and b what Wii: 
<lorn is this which is given unto him, that even iuch mighty 
Works are wrought by his hands? 3. Is not this the car
penter, the fon of Mary, the c brother of James and Jofes, 
and of Juda, and Simon? and are not his fifters here with us t 
And they were rl offended at him. 4· But Jefos faid unto 
them A c Prophet is not without honour, but in his own 
coun;ry, and among his own kin, and in his own houfe. 
)· Amthe fcould there do no rnighty\Vork,favethat he 
g laid his hands upon a few fick folk, and healed them, 6. 
And he 11 marvelled becaufe of their unbelief. And he went 
round about the i villages, teaching. 7. 'lf And he k ca1leth 
unto him the twelve, and began to fend them forth by two 
and two, and gave them power over unclean fpirits, 8. And 
commanded them that they ihould 1 take nothing for their 

N 3 Journey, 

' t Joh 6. 42. They faid, is not And he did not many mighty 
thi! Jefus the Son of JoCeph, whoCe Works there, becaufe of their Un
foather and Mother we know? helief t Mar. 9. 23. Jefus faid un
lfow is it then that he faith I came to him, If thou canfl bulie'Ve, all 
t.lown from Heaven? 5 things are pollible to him that be-

b See on Mat. 7. 28. lieverh. See the Note on Heb. 
< ·: Gal. 1. 19. See on Mat. 6 4. 

11. 46 g See the Note on AB:. 6. 6. 
d t Mar. 11. 6. Dlelfed is he h t Ifa. 59. 16. He faw that 

whofoever fbJII not he ojfimd;d in 10 there was no man, and wondc1·ed 
me. that there was no lntercelTor: 

0 t Joh. 4; 44. Jefus himfdf re- therefore his Arm brought Salva
ilified, that a Prophet hath no Ho- tion unto him, and his Righte-
110ur in his own Country. Jer. 11. oufoefs, it fufl:ained him. 
"1. Thus faith the Lord of the, 5 i • Mat. 9. 35. Jefus went about 
Mm of .Anathoth, that feek thy all the Clties and Villi1ges teaching 
l.ife.- Jer. 12. 6. Even thy in their Synagogues, and preaching 
l!rrrh»m, and the Ho1<fe of thy Fa- the Gofpel of the Kingdom, and 
t!m, even they have dealt treache- healing every Sicknef~, and every 
ru11J7J' with thee.- ""' Difrafe among the People. •Luk. 

* t See Gen. 19. l2. Hafl:e thee, 11. 22. He went through the Ci-
t'fcape thither ; tor I c11nnot do a- ttes and Villages, teaching and J our-
ny thing till thou be come thi· neying towardsJerufalem. AS:.10" 

ther. t Gen. ]2. :5. Whm he 38. -Who went about doing good, 
faw that he prvvail<d not again fl" 5 :md healing all that were oppref• 
him, he touched ch.: hollow of his fed with the Devil.-
Thigh: . and the H~Jlow of Ja· k t Mar. ] . 14. +Luk. i· J, 
cobsTh1ghwasoutofjo111t,~s he •See on Mat. 10. 1. · 

wrelll~ with him. t M;1c. I]. 58. 1 Sec on Mat. 10. 9, 10. 
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journey, fa ve a ftaff only : no fcri p, no bread, no (I) mone)y 
in tlJeir purfe : 9. But be m fhod with fandals: and not putt 
on two coat--. ro. And he faid unto them, in what place fo,. 
ever ye enter into an houfe, there abide till ye depart from 
that place. r r. And w hofoever :lhall n not receive you, noi: 
hear you, when ye depart thence, fhake off the duft unde1r 
your foet, for a teftimony againft them. Verily I fay untm 
you, it fhall be more tolerable for Sodom* and [Gr. or] Gu•. 
morrha in the day of judgment, than for that city. 12. A11ct 
they went out, and preached that Men Jhould 0 repent. I Ji 
And they caft out many devils, and P anointed with oyl ma
ny that were fick, and healed them. r 4. And q king Herocl 
(:!.) h.:>ard of him, (for his name was fpread abroad) and hce 
faid, That John the Baptift was rifon from the dead, and 
t11erefore mighty works do fhew forth themfelves in him1 
I~- r Others 'iaid, That it is Elias. And others faid, That i1 

is a Prophet, or as oue uf the Prophets. 16. But when r He•
rod heud. thereof, he faid, It is John whom I beheaded, he i~' 
ri!Cn from the dead. J'i. For Herod himfelfhad fcnt fort]· 
~nd (3) bid hold up01~ John, and bound him in prifon fo1 
Herodias fitke, his brother Philips wire; for he had married' 
J,er. 18. for lohn had l"aid. unto Herod, It is• not law Iii! 
frli· thee to have thy brothers \Vi tc. 1 9. Therefore Hern
dias !ud *a quarrel. [Or, r.n imM;·J .'.7ll~!;e] againft him, a11d 1 

would 

"' + AC!:. 1 ~ 8. The Angel fa id thou art John the Baptifl, fome Eh'· 
unto him, Gfrd thy 1;,Jf, and bind "'' and 0' hers Jeremi111, or one of 

"'on rhy Sandals: and fo he diJ. rhe Prop hers. 
11 t Luk. 10. 11. • AcL 13. p. r ·.· Mat. 14. :;. See on Luk •. 

t Aft. 18. 6. See on Mar. 10. 14. 5 :;. 19. 
0 ~ee on Mat. 4. 17. s • Lev. 18. 16. Thou fhalr n<Jt' 
P • Jam.5.1.+. ls any Sick among uncover rhe Nakednefs of rhy B•·•· 

you ? Jer h;m call for rhe Elders thm Wifr: it is thy llrorhers Na· 
ofrhe Church ; and let them pray kednefs. t Lev.~"' 21. If a Man 
?Ver him, r.m:"11thg him with Dyl 10 take his ~rotbers Wife, it is an un•; 
rn the J\:ame ofrhe Lord. ckan th111g: he hnh. uncovered; 

•1 • ~eecn Jvl~r. 14. 1. his Brothers Nakednefo. they fhalll 
't :0.lt, 16. 14. Some fay thar be Childkfs. 

(i) ± The \Verd fignifieth a P/ece ~f Brafs Money, z'n Valuefamewhat /,ft• 
than a Fm·thing, Mar. 10. 9. but here it is taken in general for Monq. 

( 2) Ir was about the Year of our Lord 3 2 when Hmd hearJI 
of him. 

(3) St. John Bapti!l: was imprifoned, &,. by Herod, about tho 
Year of our Lard 3 a. 
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would have killed htm, but :lhe could not. 28. For Herod 
.. feareq John, knowing that he was a jufl: man, and an holv> 
3nd * ot>ferved [Or, kept, or,"'-faved] him,.and \vhen.he P,eard 
him, he did many things, and heard him gladly.· · · · 
21. And wheu a b convenient day was come, Year of our 
that Herod on his c birth-day made a fupper to Lord 3 2. 

his lords, high captains, and chief efl:ates of 
Galilee : 22. Ancl when the daughter of the faid Hero<lias 
came in, and danced, and pleafed Herod, and them that fitt 
with him,- the king laid unto the damfel, Ask ot me whatfo
ever thou wilt, and I will give it thee. 23. And he fware un
to her, Whatfoever thou d :lhalt ask of me, I will g\ v•? it thee, 
unto the haifof my kingdom. 2+· And fne wellt forth, and 
fa id unto her mother, What ihall I ask? And ihe faid, The 
head at· John the Baptift. 25. And :fhe came in firaightway 
' with hafie unto the king, and asked, faying, I will that 
thou give me by and by in a charger, the head of John the 
Baptifi. 26. And the king was exceediug forry, yet for his 
oath~ foke, and for their fakes which fat with him, he would 
!lot rejetl her. :t 7. And immediately the king ient * an exe
cutioner [Or, one of his Guard], and commanded his head 
to be brought : and he went and beheaded him in the prifon. 
18. And brought his head in a charger, and gave it to the 
damfel: and the damfol gave it to her mother. 29. And 
when his difrip'es heard of it, they came and took up his 
corps, :ind laid it in a tomb. 30. And the f A pofiles gathered 
themfelves together unto Jefus, and told him all things, 
hoth what they had done, and what they had taught. 31. 
Arn{ he faid unto them, Come ye your folves & apart into a 

N 4 clefert 

' t Mat. 14. s. When he would thy Rcqurfl? it fl1all be even given 
have put him ro Death, he fcaml thee, ro the half of the Kingdom. 
the Multitude, becaufe they count- What is thy Petition? and it fl1all 
rd him as a Prophet. t Mat. 1 J. 26. be granted thee : and what is thy 
-All hold John as a Prophet. 5 Requell? e\'en to the half of the 

b ·: Mat. 14. 6. When He rods I<z'ngdcm it fhall be performed. 
Birth-day was kept, the Daughter 0 Rom. 3. 15. Their F,·rt ar~ 
of Herodias danced before rhem, f rvift to flied Blood. 
and pleafed Herod. t' • luk. 9. 1 o. The Apo/lie; 

0 Gen. 40. 20. It came to pafs 10 wl1en they were rerurned told him 
the third Dar, which w~s Phnrnobs all that they had done.-
Birth-day, that he made a Fcafl un· " • Mat. 14 . 1 J. When Jefus 
to all his Servants. heard of it, he departed thence by 

d t Ellh. 5. J, 6. \,\hat wilt Ship into a D•f.rt Phce apart.
thou Queeu Ellher, and what is 1 5 
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defert place, and reft a while: for there were many coming 
and going, and they had no h leifure fo much as to eat. 32. 
And they departed into a defert place by :fhip privately. 33. 
And the p~ople faw them departing, and many knew him, 
and ran a fcot thither out of all cities, and outwent them, 
and came together unto him. 34. And ; Jefus when he came 
out, faw much people, and was moved with compaffion to
ward them, becaule they were as :fheep not having a :fhcp
herd: and he k began to teach them many things. 35. An<l 
when 1 the day was row far fpent, his difrip.Jes came unto 
llim, and faid, This is a defert place, and now the time is far 
raffed: 36. Send them away, that they may go into the 
c_ountry round about, and into the village~, and buy them
ielves bread: for they have nothing to eat. 37. He au-
11.vered and faid unto them, Give ye them to eat. And they 
fay unto him,Shall we go and buy two hundred( 1) peny-worth 
of bread, and give them to eat? 38. He faith unto them, 
How many loaves have ye? go a1id fee. And when they 
1'new, they fay, Five, a:>d two fi.Jhes. 39. And he comrnand
cu them to make all fit down by Companies upon the green 
grafS. 40. And they fat down in ranks by hunLlreds and by 
fifties. 41. And when he had taken the five loaves, and the 
two filhes, he looked up to heaven, and bleffed, and brake the 
loa vcs, and gave them to his difrip \es to fet before them ; aml 
the two fillies divided he amon3 them all. 42. And they did 
all eat and were filled. 43. And they took up twelve baskets 
full of the fragmeuts, and of the fi.lhes. 4+ And they that 
did eat of the loaves, were above five thoufand men. 45. Aml 
.~" ftra :ghtway he conftraine<l his diiCiples to get into the 

:fhi p. 

h t Mar. 3. ,o. Ancl the Mvlri- k t Luk. 9. 1 J. He recein·d 
tude cometh together again, fo them, and fpake unro them of the 
that they could not fo much as tat Kingdom of God. 
/Jrcad. 1 t See on Marr. 14. 1 ~. 

i •Mat. 9. 36. When he faw s m t Mat. 14. ll. _ ~'.raightway 
the Mulritu<les, he was moved wirh Jefus co11ffrol11cd his Dilc1ples to get 
corr.,~ajfio11 on them, becauJc they into a Ship, and to go before him 
fainred, and were fcatre1ed ab1oad unto the other Jide, whik he fent 
as Sheep having no Shcph;rd. t Mar. the Multitudes away. t Joh. 6. 
14. 14. Jefo_s wenr forth and faw a 10 '·''- [The Difciples] m!red into • 
great Mulnrude, and was movrd Sh1p,and wem over theSea towards 
with Compa/]i"' toward them, and Capernaum: and it was now dark, 
he hei:led their Sick. and Jefus was not come to them. 

(I) :j: The Roman r~ny is frven Pen'e half-peny, as Mat. 18. l8. 
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:fhip, and to go to the oth~r fide before *unto Bethfaida [Or, 
overag.linft Bethfaida], while he fent away the people. 46. 
Anet when he had fe11t them away, he departed into a moun
tain to pr:i.y. 47. And when n Even was come, the fhip was 
in the midft of the foa, and he alone on the land. 48. And 
he faw them toiling in rowiug: (for the Wiud was contrary 
unto them) and about the ourth Watch of the night he com
eth unto them, walkiug upon the fea, and 0 would have paf
fcJ by tht:m. 49. But when they faw him walking upon the 
foa, ·they foppofod it had been a fpirit, and cried out. 50. 
(For they all fr w him, and were troubled.) A11d immediately 
he talked with them, and faith unto them, Be of good cheer, 
it is 1, be 1:ot afraid. 51. And he went up unto them into the 
fl1ip, and the 'h'ind ceafed: and they were fore amazed in 
themielves beyond meafure, and wondred. .52· For they con
fi<lercd not tl1e miracle of the loaves, for their heart was hard
ned. 53. Aud when they had P paffed over, they came into 
the bnd of Genncfaret, and drew to the fhore. 54. And 
when they were come out of the fl1ip, ftraightway they knew 
him, ))· Arid ran through that whole region round·about, 
a11d bcg:rn to carry about in beds thofo that were fick, where 
they ht:ard he was. 56. And whitherfoever he entred, into 
vill:ige:-;, or cities, or country, they laid the fick in the il:reets, 
ancl be fought h;m that they might q touch, if it were but the 
horc1er or· his garment: and as many as touched *him [Or, 
it], were made Whole. 

C H A P. VIJ.. 

T HE N ,. came together unto him the Ph;irifees, and 
ccr ain of the Scribes, which c;ime from Jernfalem. 2. 

And when they faw fome of his difriples eat bread with 
*defiled. 

n • M~r. 14. 13. When he had rnent. For fhe faid, Ifl may touch 
frnt the Multitudes away, he went but his Clothes, I fl1all be Whole. 
up into a Mountain apart to pray: t Afr. 19. 12. So that from his 
and when the Evening was come, [Paul's] Body were brought unto 
he 

0
was ,there alone. 5 the Sick Handkerchiefs or Ap1 ons, 
t See on Luk. 14. 18. and the Difea{o departed from 

P • Mar. 14. 34. When rhey them, and the Evil Spiritr went out 
were gone over. they came inro of them 
the land of Gwnr{nrct. r • Mat. 15. 1. Then came 

q t Mar. 5. 27, 28. When fhe 1oto Jefus Scriber and Ph11rifet1 
heard of Jdus, fhe came in the whi~h were of ]erufalem. ' 
Prefs behind, and touched his Gar .. 
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*de.filed [Or, common] (that is to fay, with unwafuen) hand!,' 
they found fault. 3. For the Pharifees and all the Jews, ex
cept they wafu their hands (1) oft, eat not, holding the tra
dition of the Elders. 4. And when they ceme from the Mar
ket, except they wafu, d1ey eat not. And many other things 
there be, which they have received to hold, as the Wafuing 
of cups, and (2) pots, brafen veffels, and of* tables [Or, beds]. 
5. a Then the Pharifees and Scribes asked him, \Vhy walk 
not thy difciples according to the Tradition of the Elders, 
but cat bread with unwafhen hand!!? 6. He anfwered and 
faid unto them, Well hath Efaias prophefied of you hypo
crites, as it is written, b This people honoureth me with 
their lips, but their c heart is far from me. 7. Howbeit, i11 
vain do they worfuip me, teaching for dofrrines the com
mandments of men. 8. For laying afide the commandment 
of God, ye hold the tradition of men, as the waJhing of 
pots and cups: and many other fucl}. like things ye do. 9. 
And he faid unto them, (3) Full well ye* rejea [Or,fn1-
ftrate J the commandment of God, that· ye may keep your 
own fradition. 1 o. For Moles faid, d Honour thy father 
and thy mother: and whofo curfeth father or mo~her, !ct" 
l1im die the death. 1 1. But ye fay, If a man fl1a 1 l fa v t" 
his father or mother, It is (4) Corban, e that is to fay, ~i 

gift, 

a ·: Mat. 1 ~- l. Why do thy cl Tim. J· 5. Hwing a Form 
Difciples trtm(gre[s the Tradition of Godlbief>", but denying rhe Poro,·r 
of the Elierr? for they w11/IJ not thereof: Tit. I. 16. They P"•· 
their Hands when rhey eat bread. ff· rhar they Imo: .. God, but iu 

b • lfa. ?9. 13. Tht: Lord t'aiJ, 5 Works rhey dmy him.-
Forafmuch as rhis People d;·11n• ma1· •1 t Exod. '.lo, 1 '-· t Deut. ;. 
me with their Mor<th, and with 16. t Exod. 21. 17. t Lev. 20. 

theit· Lips do hmour me, but have 9. t Prov. lo. lo. See on Mat. 
removed their Ilea rt far from me, 1 ;. 4. 
and rheir Fear roward me is taught 10 c •Mat. 15. ;. Bur ye fay, \Vho-
by the Precept of Men : There· foever 1hall fay to his Father or 
fore, &c. • Mac. 1 5. 8. This his Mother, it is a Gift by whacfo-
People dra>'Mth n(~h unto me wirh ever thou mighcell be profired by 
their Mouth,ancl. hono""eth me with me. ·: M~c. l3. 18. - Whofo-
cheir Ups: but their Heart is far 15 ever fweareth by the Gift chat is 
from me. upon it, he is guilty. 

( 1) :f: Or, dlUgently : in the Original, wit!, :h: F:jl: Theophila8:, 
up to the Elbow. 

( 2) :f: Sexrarius is about a Pint and half. 
( 3) Thefe Words teem co be fpoken Ir011lc.1l/y; for our Saviour here 

blames the Scribes and Plurifees. 
( 4) This Word fignific:s a Gift or O.fm'11g made to GJd .•. 
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gift, by w hatfoever thou mighteft be profited by me : he jhaO 
be }Yee. 1 2. And ye fulfer him no more to do ought for his 
father or his mother : 1 3. Making the Word of God of 
none cffea through your tradition, which "ye have delivered: 
and mauy foch like things do ye. 14. ~ And when he had 
f called all the People unto him, he faid m1to them, Hearken 
unto me every one of you, and underftand. 1 5. There is 
E nothing from without a man that entring into him can defile 
him : but the thinp; which come out of him, thofe are they 
that defile the man. 16. If any man have h Ears to hear, let 
him hear. 17. And when he was entred into the houfe from 
the People, his Difciples i asked him concerning the Para
ble. 18.AnJ he faith unto them,Are ye Co without underftand
ing alfo? Do ye not perceive, that whatfoever thing from 
without entreth into the man, it cannot defile him, 1 9. Be
c aufc it entreth not into his heart, but into the bel1y, and go
eth out into the draught, purging all meats ? 20. Aud he 
faid, That which cometh out of the man, that defi.leth the 
mau. 2 r. For k from within, out of the heart of men, pro
ceed evil thoughts, adulteries, fornications, murders, 22. 
The'ts, * covetouC1efS, wickeclnels [Gr. covetuoefnej]es, wicked
neffes], deceit, lafrivioufoeiS, 1 an evil eye, blafphemy, pride, 
fooliJhnefa: 23. All thefe evil things 01 come from within, and 
defile the man. 24. ~And n from thence he arofe a11d went in
to tl1e borders of Tyre and Sidon, and entred into an houfe, 
and would. have no nun know it; but he could not be hid. 
25. For a certain woman, whofe young daughter had an un
clean lpirit, heard of him, and came and fell at his feet: 
26. (The \Noman was a (1) *Greek [Or, Gentile], a Syrophe-

nician 
f • Mat. 1 5. ro. Hi: ea//ed the for me to do what I will with mine 

Multitride, and faid unto them, HcJJr own? Is thine EJ·e evil, becaufe I 
and u11derjl.,nd. am good ? 

" See on Mat. 1 5. J 1. 111 Mat. 12. ] 5. A good Man out 
h t See the Note on Mat. u. 5 of the g•od Treafure of the Heart 

J 5 · bringeth forth good things: and an 
1 t Mat. 1 5. 1;. Then an fwered ev1'! Mt1n out of the evil T reafure, 

Peter and faid unto him, Ded11re bringerh forth evil things. 
unto us this Parable. 11 • Mar. 15. :1.1. Then Jefus. 

k • Gen. 6. 5. + Gen. S. 21. Jo went then~e, and departed into the 
See on Mat. 15. 19. Coafts of Tyre and Sidon. 

1 Mat. 10. r 5. Is it not lawful 

( 1) There is no Difagreement between the two Evangelifts, only Sr. 
Mt11·k d1:fcribes this Woman more patticularly than St. M11ttbew does. 

The 
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mc1an by nation) and ihe befought him that he would caft 
forth the devil out of her daughter. 27. But Jefus faid un
to her, Let the children firft be filled: for it is not meet to 
take the childrens breaJ, ard to cafl: it unto the dogs. 28. 
And fhe aufwered and faid unto him, Yes, Lord : yet the 
dogs under the table eat of the childrens crumbs. 29. And 
he faid unto her, For this faying, go thy way, the devil is 
gone out of thy daughter. 30. And when :lhe was come to 
her houfe, :lhe fou1;d the devil gone out, and her daughter 
laid upon the bed. 3 r. ~ And again • <lepa,.ting from the 
coat1s of Tyre and Sidon, he came unto the fea of Galilee, 
through the midfl: of the coafts ofDecapolis. 3 2. And they 
b bring unto him one that was deaf~ and h;id an impediment 
in his ipeech: and they befeech him to put his hand upon 
him. 33. And he took him afide fi:om the multitude, and 
put hi:s fingers into his ears, and c he ipit, and touched his 
tongue. 3+ And d looking up to heaven, he 0 fighed, and 
faith unto him, Ephphatha, that i.s, Be opened. 3 5. And 
ftrai5htway his ears were opened, and the :firing of his tongue 
was loofod, and he ipake plain. 36. And he f charged them 
that they :lhould tell no man: but the more he chargd 
them, fo much the more a great rleal they publiJhed it. 3'"'· 
And were beyond meaiure aftrn.iJhed, faying, He hath doi;e 
all things well: he maketh both the deaf to hear, and th• 
dumb to ipeak. 

CH AP. 

" t Mat. 1;. :9. Jefus dep11rt~d h»· Eps 2nd f•id, Father, I thank 
from thence, and came nigh unto thee, that thou hall: heard me. 
the Sea of Galilee, and went up in· t Joh. 17. 1. Thefe Words fpake 
to a Mountain, and fat down Jeius; and !/ft up his Er£S to 
there. 5 Heaven. 

1> t Mat. 9. 32. Behold, they • t Joh. rr. 33, 38. - He 
hrought to him a dumb man pof- aroaned in Spirit, and was troubled. 
feffed with a Devil. }e!iis therefore groani,,g in himfelf, 

' + Mar. 8. 2J. t Joh. 9. 6. cometh to the Grave. J:Ieb. 4 .. 1 5. 
He fpat on the Ground, and n:ade 10 We: have not an High Pnell: wh1.ch 
Clay ufthe Spittle, ancl he anoint- cannot be toachr.i with the F.:c/111;; 
ed the Eyes of the blind man with of vur b1/irmiti£.r.-
the Clay. f i" !\far. 5. 43. See the Note 

d -f·Joh. 11. 41. -Jefus lift up on Mat. 8. 4. 

The latter, ChJp. 1 5. 2 2. fays fhe was of Ca11.1a,1; the former t~lls us in 
what part of Canaa>1 fi1e lived, namely, when: Syrii• and Pkmicia. )Om, the 
Inhabitants of which were called Syro-Plmdcians. Her being fa1d to be~ 
Greek, denotes that fhe was not a 7e1v ; for the Jnvs called all thok 
Greek:, who did not profds theiriReligion. 
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C H A P. VIII. 

I N thofe days the r Multitude being very great, and 
having nothing to eat, Jefos ca lied his difciples unto 

him, and faith unto them, 2. I have compaftion on the mul
titude, becaufe they have now been with me three days, and 
have nothing to eat: 3. And ifl fond them away failing to 
their own houfes, they will faint by the way : for divers of 
them came from far. 4. And his difciples anfwered him, 
From whence can a man fatisF.e thefe men with bread here 
in the Wildernefa? 5. And he asked them, How many 
loaves have ye ? · And they faid, Seven. 6. And he com
mauded the People to fit down on the ground : and he took 
the foven loaves, and gave thanks, and brake, and gave to his 
difeiples to fot before them: and they did fet them before 
the People. 7. And they had a few fmall fi:lhes: and he 
~ bleffed, and commanded to fet them alfo before them. 8. 
So they did eat, and were filled: and they took up of the 
broken meat that was left, feven baskets. 9. And they 
that had eaten were about four thoufand; and he fent them 
away. 1 o.~ And h ftraightway he entreJ into a :lhip with his 
difriples, and came into the parts of Dalmanutha. I 1. Alld 
the i Pharifees came forth, and began to queftion with him, 
freking of him a fign from heaven, tempting him. 12. And 
he fi~hed deeply in his fpirit, and faith, Why doth this ge
neration foek after a fign? verily I fay unto you, There 
Jhall no fign be given to this generation. 1 3. Aud he left 
t]1em, and entring into the {hip a;i;ain, dep:uted to the other 
11d_e. r + ~.Now the difciplcs lnd k k1£~ottei;i to take bread, 
neither h<td they in the ihip with them more than one loaf: 
15. A11d he charged them, 1:1yin6, 1 Take heed, beware of 

the 

.''_Mat. 15. :;~. Jefus called his i •Mat. 16. r. t Joh. 6. p. 
D1fc1ples unto him, and faid, I See on Mat. 11. 38. 
have Ccmpaflion on the Multitude, k • Mlt 16. 5. \Vhen his Dif-
&c. ciples were come to the other fide, 

" t Mat. 14. 19. -Locking np 5 they had forgotten to take IJread. 
to Heaven, he bifj[rd, and b•·11ke, l t Mat. 16. 6. ThenJefus faid 
and gave rhe Loav.:s to hrs Difri- unto them, Take hw{ and beware 
P_les, and the Difciples to the Mui- of the N•,m'(m, and of the Saddu-
llturle. cees. t Luk. 11. 1. When there 

ht M~t. 15. 39. He fent away 1 o were gathered together an innu-
the M_ulrirulle, and took Ship, a1:cl merabk multitude of People, in-
n me mto the Co~fis of M~gdal.i. fomuth 

r 
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the leaven of the Pharifees, and of the leaven of Herod. 
16. And they reafoned among themfelves, faying, It ism bc
caufe we have no bread. 17· And when Jefus knew it he 
faith unto them, Why reafon ye, becaufe ye have no br~ad? 
n perceive ye not yet, neither ULiderftand? have ye your 
heart yet hardned? 18. Having eyes, fee ye not? a·nd hav
ing ears, hear ye not? and do ye not remember? 19 . 
When I 0 brake the five loaves among five thoufand, how 
many baskets fu11 of fragme11ts took ye up? They fay unto 
him, Twelve. 20. And when the P fevenamong four thou
fand, how many baskets ful1 of fragments took ye up? Arnl 
they faid, Seven. 2 1. And he faid unto them, Bow is it 
that ye do not underftand? 22. ~ And he cometh to Beth
faida, and they bring a blind man unto him, and befoughl" 
him to touch him. 23. And he took the blind man by the 
hand, and led him out of the Town ; and when he had· q fpit 
on his eyes, and put his hands upon him, he asked him if he 
faw ought. 24. And he looked up and faid, I fee men as 
trees, walking. 25. After that, he put his hands again upon 
his eyes, and made him look up: and he was rcflored, and 
faw every man clearly. 26. And he font him away to his 
houfe, fiiyin~, Neithc1~ go into the town, 1;or r tell it t.o any i11 
the town. 27. ~And Jefos went out, and his difriples, int·o 
the towns of r Cefarca Philippi: aFid by' the vVay he aske,! 

his 

infomuch thlt they trode one upon P Ver. 8. t Mat. 1;. 3 7. They 
another, he began to fay to his d;d all eat, and were filled: and 
Difciples foll: of all, Benw·e uf the they took up of the broken meat 
Leaven of the Pharifees, which is that was left, fi·vot Baskets full. 
Hypocrilie. ; qt Mar. 7. 3J. 

m • Mat. 16. 7. They reafoned r t See the Note on Mat. 8. 4. 
among themfdves, faying, Ir is be- f • Mat. 16. 13. When Jefus 
caufe we have taken no Bmid. came into the Coall:s of Cef,.,.,,, 

n t Mar. 6. p. They co.,jidered Philippi, he asked his Difciples, fay-
not the Miracle of the Loaves, for 10 ing, \Vhom do men fay rhat I the 
their Heart was hardned. Son of man am ? t Luk. 9. 18 

0 t Mat. 14. : o. They did all It came to pafs as he was alone 
cat and were filled : and rhey took praying, his Difciplc:s were: with 
up oftheFragments tbt remained, 1; him: and he a\ked them, 
twelve Baskets full. t Mar. 6. 43. faying, Whom fay the People that 
They took up twelve Baskets full I am ? 
<Jf the Fragments, and of the ' Deur. 6. 7. Thou flialt reach 
F"iihes. t Joh. 6. 13. They ga· them diligently unru thy Childrc>n. 
the red them rogetha, and filled :o and talk of them when thou (im!I 
tTPclve Baskets of the Fragments of in thine Houfe, and when ·thou 
the five barley-loaves, which re· walk~!/ by the War~ 
111ained over and above unto them 
that had eaten. 
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his difciples, faying unto them, Whom do men fay that I 
am ? 28. And they anf we red, a John the Bapt1fr: but 
fome _(ay, Elias; and others, One of the Prophets. 29. And 
he faith unto them, But whom fay ye that I am? Aud Peter 
anfwereth and faith unto him, b Thou art the Chrifr. 30. 
And he charged them that they :fhould tell no man of him. 
31. And he' began to teach them, that the Son of man mufr 
foffer many things, and bed rejeaed of the Elders, and of the 
chief Priefts, and Scribes, and be killed, and after three days 
rife again. 32. And he fpake that faying openly. And Pe
ter took him, and began to rebuke ·him. 33. But when he 
had turned about, and looked on his difciples, he rebuked 
Peter, faying, Get thee behind me, Satan: for thou favour
efi not the things that be of God, but the things that be of 
men. 34. ~ And when he had called the People unto him, 
with his clitciples alfo, he fai.d unto them, Whofoever will 
come after me, let him •deny himfelf, and take up his crofs, 
and follow me. 35. For whofoever will £ fave his life, :fhal\ 
Jofo it ; but whofoever :fhall lofe his life for my fake and 
the gofpels, the fame :fhall fave it. 36. For what :fhall 
it profit a man, if he :lhall gain the whole World, and 
Jofe his own foul? 37. Or what fu:1ll a man give g in 
exchange for his foul? 38. h Whofoever therefore :fhall 
be afuamed of me, and of my Words, in this adulterous 
;1nd finful generation, of him alfo fuall the Son of man 
be :dhamed when he cometh in the glory of his Father, 
with the holy angels. 

a t Mat. 14. 2. (Herod] fa id ro 
liis Servants, Thir ir John the Bap
cilt -

h See en Mat. 16. 16. 
ct Mar. 17. n. t Luk. 9. 22. 

See on Mar. 16. 21. 
•1 P fa I. 11 8. :22. The Stone 

which the Iluilders refuted, is be. 
come the head Stone of the Cor· 
ncr. 

CHAP. 

•tLuk.9. 23. tLuk. 14.27. 
See on Mat. J 6. 24. 

ft Joh. 12. 25. See on Luk. 
17. ]J. 

5 g Job 2. 4. Satan anfwered 
the Lord and faid, Skin for Skin, 
yea, aU that a man htJth will he 
give for his Life. 

"• See on Mat. Jo, 33. 
Jo 
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C H A P. IX. 

A ND he faid unto them, a Verily I fay unto you; tha1· 
there be fome of them that fraud here, which Jhall nm; 

tafte of death, till they have feen the kingdom of God comu 
with power. 2. ~ And after b fix days Jef us taketh w itJ+i 
him Peter, and James, and John, and leadeth them up into aui 
high mountain apart by themielves: and he was transfigu .. 
red before them. 3. And his raiment became :lhining ex:
cecding c white as foow; fo as no fuller on earth cu 1 
white them. 4. And there appeared unto them Elias, with 
Mofes: and they were talking with Je!Us. S· And Pete·1 
arSwered and faid to Jefus, Mafter, it is good for us to h·t 
here : and let us make three tabernacles ; one for thee: 
:md one for Moles, and one for Elias. 6. For he wif!: 110: 

what to fay, for they were fore afraid. '7· Ar.d there was 
cloud th:i.t ovedhadowed them: and a voice came out of th' 
cloud, faying, d This is my beloved Son : hear him .. F 
And focldenly when they had looked round about, they 1a1 
no man any more, fave fefus only with themielves. 9. An 
as they C;tnle down from the IDOUntain, he charged tJ:ct 
that they :l110u Id e te 11 110 man what thiugs they had feen, ti· 
the Son of man were rifon from the dead. 1 o. And the 
kept that faying with themfelve~, queftioning one with a111, 
ther what the rifin~ frnm the dead ihould mean. 11. ~ i\n. 
they asked him, i:1ying, \Vhy fay the Scribes that f Eli~ 
muft firfi ccme? 12. And he a'.1faered and told them, E\1 
as verily cometh fidl:, :rnd. refto;·eth all thi1l!.':~, :md how il · 
E written of the ::ion ofrmn, that he rnuft folfrr many thin~y 

~] ll, 

••Mar. 16. ,.s. Verilylfay rl Col. 1.13. Who hath deli,·e 
nnto you, There be Jome fbnding ed us from the Power of Darknd 
here, which fhall not ta/le cf Death and lllth tranl1ated us into ti, 
till they fi:e the Son of man com· Kingdom of his dear Son. See c: 
ing in his Kingdom. t Luk. 9. 5 Mat. 17. 1, 5. 
'-7· I tell you of a truth, there be e See on J\Iat. S. 4. 
Jome f!1111ding here, which fl1all not f t Mal. 4. 5. Ilehold, I wi, 
tal1:e of Death, till they fee the fend you Et1:iah the Prophet, b1 
Kingdom of God. fore the Coming of die great n. 

1> t Luk. 9. :S. • See on Mat.Jo dreadful Day nfrhe I ord. ·: 1\11. 
17. 1. 17. 10. His Difciples asked 11111 

" ·: Dan. 7. 9. I beheld till faying, Why fay the Scribes th1 
the Thrones were call: down, and Ell11s mull: fir!l: come? 
the ancient of Days did lit, whofe g t Pfal. 2:. '1. I am a Wor· 
Gn m.rit wa~ ll'l.i:i ;is Snow.- 15 a11 
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and he h fet at nought; 13. But I fay unto you, that i-Elias 
i~ indeed come, and they have (1) done unto him what!ocver 
they lifted, as it is wrl.tten of him. 14. ~ And when he 
k came to his difciple,, he faw a great multitude about them, 
nud the Scribes queftioning with them. 1 5. And firaightway 
all tLe people, when they beheld him, were greatly amazed, 
and runni1ig to him, faluted him. 16. And he asked the 
Yribe!", \\That queft:ion ye * with them [Or, amo~g your 
fch;cs]? 17. And 1 one pof the multitude anfwered and 
faid, Mafier, I have brought unto thee my fon, which hath 
a dumb 1pirit: 18. And wherefocver he taketh him, he 
* .teare.th [Or, dafoeth] him ; and he fometh and g11a:fhe~~ 
with his teeth, and pineth away : a11d I fpake to thy dii~ 
ciples, that they :fhould caft him out, and they co.uld 
not. r 9. He anfwered him, and faith, 0 faithlefs ge1~erat1011, 
how long; fhall I be with you? how long :fhall I fufter you? 
bring him unto me. 20. And they brought him unto him : 
and when he "'faw him, firaigi1tway the fpirit tare him, 
and he fell on the ground, and wallowed foming. 21. And 
he asked his father, How long is it ago fince this came unto 
him? And he faid, Of a child. 22. And oft-times it ];ath 
caft him into the fire, and into the waters to deftroy him : 
but if thou canft do any thing, have comp;dlion on W', and 
help us. 23. Jefi.is faid unto him, If thou canft n believe, all 

0 things 

and no man ; a reproarh of men, i f See on Mat. 1 r. r 4. 
and defpifed ofrhe People. • Ifa. k • Mar.r7. 14 When rhey were 
53 · l, &r. -He hlth no Form nor come to the Multitude, there came 
Come!im(s: and when we fhall fee to him a certain man kneeling down 
him, there is no Beauty that we to him. 
fhould delire him; He is dtfpz'fed 5 1 t Mat. 17 14. The Wordsun-
and rcjcE1ed of men, &c. t Dan. derVer. 14. t Luk. 9. 38. Ilehold, 
9· 26. Afrer threefcore and two one of the Company cried out,fay-
Weeks fhall Mrf!iah be cut off- ing, Mell:er, I befeech thee, look 

h t Phil. 2. 7. Made himfelf of upon my Son, for he is mine onlr 
no R£putation, and took upon him 1° Child. 
!he Form .of a Sffv11nt, and was made 111 t Mar. 1 26. When the unclean 
m the L1kenefs of men. Luk. 23. Spirit had torn him, md cried with 
I 1. And Herod and his men of a loud Voice, he came our of him. 
~ar fer him 11t nought, and mocked 11 2 Chron. :zo. io. -Bdifve i11 
him.- IS rhe 

( 1) The .Treatment 1ohn Ba pt ill received in the World not being 
exprelfed in the Old-Tdbment, this Verfc may be better rendrtd 
thus: .' I fay unto you,• that Elias is indeed come, as it is writtca 
.'of him, and they have .lone wnto him wh.atfoever they liiled, 
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things are poffible to him that believetll. 24. And ftraigh11 
way the £1ther of the child cried out, and faid with tear 
Lord, I believe; help thou mine unbelief. 25. When Jefo 
faw that the people came running together, he rebuked tt' 
foul ipirit, faying; unto him, Thou dumb and deaf fpirit, 
charge thee, Come out of him, and enter no more into hin: 
26. And the fpirit cried, and rent him fore, and came out 1rl 
him ; and he was as one dead, infomuch that many faid, He I 
dead. 2 7. But Jefus took him by the hand, and lifted hi.Jn 
up, and he arofo. 28. And when he was come into the hou(itj 
his difciples asked him privately, Why could not we ca·!: 
him out? 29. And he faid unto them, This kind can comi 
forth by nothing, but by prayer and fafting. 30. ~ An .. 
they departed thence, and pafied through 0 Galilee ; and 1 
would not that any man :fhould know it. 3T. For he taugH, 
J1is difciplcs, and iaid unto them, The Son of man is deli;e1 · 
ed into the hands of men, and they fhall kill him, and afrtt.· 
that he is killed, he fuall rifo the ""third day. 32. But the 'r 

undedlood not that faying:, and were afraid to ask him. 3:. 
~ And he P came to Capernaum ; and being in the houfr 
he asked them, What was it that ye difputed among you 
:felves by the way? 3+ But they held their peace: for b . 
the way they had difputed among themfelves, who J11ou!,1 b 
the greateft. 3'\'· And he fat down and called the Tweil'e' 
a11d faith unto them, If any man defire to be q fidl:, the fam,, 
:fhall be l::dl of all, amt forv;mt of all. 36. And he took ; 
r child, and fct him in the midft of them, and \\;hen he h:i1 

taken him in his arms, he faid unto them, 3 7. \V hofoeve· 
:lhal1 

the Lord your God, fo fhall you of Heaven? t Luk. 9, 46. Thenc 
be ellablilhed; belt'<ve his Pro- there arofe a Re,,(011i11!{ among_ 
phers, fo !hall ye prof per. t AS:. 14. them, which of them fhould be.· 
9. f PaulJ perceiving that he had the gruzte/1. 
Faith to be healed. t Luk.10. 6. If 5 •1 t Mat. 20. 26, 27. It !hall not: 
ye had Ftitth as a Grain of mu(brd- be fo among you: but whofo .. 
fred, ye might fay unto this Sy- ever will be great among you, let• 
camine-tree, Ile thou plucked up him be your M!'!f.'jl.-r. And who-· 
by the Root, and be thou planted foever will be ch:'f among you, Jee, 
in the Sea ; and it fuould obfy 10 him be your Scr•:.mt. t Mar. 1n,. 
you. 43. Whofoever will be gmu a· 

0 
• See on Mat. 16. 21. mong you, let him be your Mf·· 

P • Mat. 18. r. At rite fame time wftei·. 
came the Dili:iples roJefus, faying, r t Mar. 10, 16. 
'Who io the grearcft in the Kingdom 1 5 
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fli.aIJ .. receive one offuch rhildre11 in my name, receiveth me: 
and whofoever fuall receive me, receiveth not me, but him 
that tent me. 38. ~And b John anfwered him, faying> 
~ Mafter, we faw one caftiug out devils in thy name, and he 
followeth not us ; and we forbad him, becaufo he followeth 
not us. 39. But Jefus faid, Forbid him not: for there is 
,. no man which fuall do a miracl~ in my name, that can 
lightly fpeak evil of me. 40. For he that is not • againft us, 
is on our part. 41. For whofoever fhall give you a f cup of 
water to drink, in my name, becaufe ye belong to Chrift,, 
'Verily I fay unto you, he fhall not lofe his reward. 42. And 
w hofoever fuall g offend one of thrfe little ones that believe in 
me, it is better for him that a milftone were hanged about his 
neck, and he were call: into the fea. 43. And if thy b hand 
* offend thee [Or, caufe thee to offend], cut it off: it is bettel'." 
for thee to enter into lite maimed, than having two hands, 
to go into hell, into the fire that never fhall be quench
ed. 44. Where their ; Worm dieth not, and the k fire is 
not quenched. 45. And if thy foot offend thee, cut it off: 
it is better for thee to enter halt into life, than having two 
foet to be call: into hell, into the fire that never fhall be quench• 
ed: 46. Where their Worm .dieth not, and the fire iSllot 

0 2 quenched. 

" t Mat. 10. 40. He thatrmiv• gt Luk. 17. 1 • ., See on Mat. 
rth you, receiveth me; and he that 18. 6. 
receivuh me, receiveth him that h See on Mat.$. 29. 
fent me. i • Jfai. 66. 24. 1: hey fhall g~ 

b • Luk. 9. 49. S forth and look upon the Carcalfts 
t Numb. 11. '17. There ran a of the Men that have tranfgretfed 

young Man, and told Mofes, and faid, againfr me: for tlteir Worm f11all 
Eldad and Mcdad do prophefie in not dlr, neicher fball their Fire be 
the Camp. qumched.- ·:Judith 16. 17. Wo 

0 
• 1 Cor.1~. J. I give you to 1oto the Nations rhat rife up 3gianft 

underftand, that no Man fpeaking my Kindred: the Lord Alm•ghcy 
by the Spirit of God callech jefus will take Vengeance of them in 
11ccur{ed: and that no man can fay the Day of Judgmcnr, in putting 
that '1r(u is rhe Lord, hue by the Fire and Worms in their Flefh; and 
Holy Gho(I. 1 s they 1hall feel them, and W cep for 

• t Mar. 11. 10. Luk. 11. '-3· evc:r. fcclefiafiicus 7. 17. Hum .. 
He that is not f1Ji'th me, is 11g11infl ble thy Soul greatly : for rhi: 
mo : and he that 111rhcret/J not Vengeance of rhe Ungodly isFirt 
with me, {c11ttmth. :Phil. 1. 1a. and Wormr. 
Nor~i· hfiandin~ every Way, whe- 20 k Jer. 7. 20. Thus faith the 
thc:r in Pretence, or in Truth, Chrifr Lord God, Behold, mine Anger 
~s .Preached; and I therein dfJ re. and my Fury lhall be poured ouc 
Joice, yea, and will rejuice, upon this place, -and it fhall ;111n, 

~ ~ ::ice Dll Mat, 10. 4~. and not be 'l'""'hrd, 
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quenched. 47• And if thine 1 Eye *offend thee [Or, caufe 
thee to offend], pluck it out: it is better for thee to enter in
to the kingdom of God with one Eye, than having two Eyes 
to be caft into hell-fire: 48. Where their \Vorm dieth not 
and the fire is not quenched. 49. For every one fr1aH b~ 
falted with (1) fire, and every"' facrifice lhall be falted with 
falt. 50. n .Salt is good: but if the falt h<ive ldl its blt11efa 
wherewith will you feafon it? 0 Have falt in your fehres: 
and have P peace one with another .. 

CHAP. 

1 See on Mat. 5. 29. 14. Follow Peace with all men. 
m • Lev. :z. q. Every Oblt1tz'on Pfal. 34. 14. Deparr from Evil, 

of thy Meat-offering fha1t thoufe.r. and do Good: feek Pe.rce, and pur-
fo11 with Salr; neither fhalcthou foe it. Pfal. 1 ]1. 1. Behold, how 
fuffer the Salt of the Covenant of 5 good and how pleafant it is for Bre· 
thy God to be Jacking from thy thrm to dwell together in Unity. 
Meat-offering: With all thine 2 Car. 13. l 1 Be perfefl:, be of 
Offerings thou fhalt offer S11lt. good- Comfort, be of one mind, 

n • Mar. 5. J]. Ye arc the S.rlt live inpe11ce; and the God of love 
of the Earth: but if the Salt have 10 and pe11ce fhall be with you. 1 Thd'. 
Jail its favour, wherewith fhall it 5. 13. -Be ar peace among your 
lie faired? it is thenceforth good telves. :z Tim. :i.. 22. Flee yourh· 
for nothing, but to be call our and fol Lufl:s: but follow Righreouf-
trodden under foot of Men. t Luk. nefs, Faith, Charity, Pe""• with 
J4. 3 4. Saft is good: bur if the 15 them that call on the Lord our of 
Snit have loll his favour, wherewirh a pure Heart. I Pet. ]. I I. se~k 
~all it be feafoned? pum, and enfue it. Rom. 14. 17. 

° Col 4 6. Let your Speech be The Kingdom of God is not meat 
always with Grace, f,afoued with and drink, but righreoufnc:fs, and 
S11ft, that ye may know how you lo pe.rce, and joy in the Holy Ghofl. 
oughrroanfwercveryman. 1 Cor.7. 15. -God hath calbJ 

P t Rom. 12. 18. If it be poffi· us to pe.r(e. 1 Car. 1 5. 33. God is 
ble, as much as lieth in you live not the Author of Confufion, Lut 
peam1bly with all men. t Heb. J 2. of peace.-

(1) In the foregoing Verfes, our blelfed Lord fpealis of the ,\",
r:'./Fty of parring with our moll beloved Sins and Lulh, which he 
exprdli::s l.>y 'utting off a Right-hand, &c. And thefe Words are a 
farther Argument to perfwade men from finning ; for every one 
that indulges his finful Lufts, and corrupt Ai'fettions, every wick
ed and unreformed Perfon fl1all be Jo faired with Fire, llf to en
dure for (WP in a Stare of Torment: The Metaphor is taken from 
the known l'roperty of Salt, which is co preforve Things from 
Corruption. 
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CH AP. X. 

Year of our Lord H · 

A N D he ~ arofe from thence, and cometh into the 
coafts of Judea, by the farther fide of Jordan: and 

the people refort unto him again; and as ~e was wont, _he 
taught them again. 2. ~ And the Pharilees cam~ to I:1m, 
and asked him, Is it lawful for a man to put away his \V1fe? 
tempting him. 3. And he an(i.vered and faid unto them, 
What did Mofes command you? 4· And they faid, "Mo-:
ies fuifered to write a biil of divorcement, and to put her 
away. )· And Jefus ani\vered and faid unto them, For the 
hardnefs of your heart, he wrote you this precept. 6. But. 
from the beginning of the creatiou, c God made them male 
aud fomale. 7. For this <l caufe fhall a man leave his father 
and mother, and cleave to his wife; 8. And they twain fhalt 
be one flelh : fo then they are no more twain, but one flefh. 
9. \Vhat therefore Gort hath joined together, let not man 
put aii.111der. 1 o. And in the houfe his difciples ;isked him 
again of the fame matter. r r. And he fai"h unto them> 
vVhofoever ihall •put away his wife, and marry another, 
committeth adultery againft her. 1 2. And if a woman fhall 

0 3 put 

~ •Mat, !9· 1. WhenJefus hld Woman have her 0111n Hutiaml. 
findbed rhele Sayings, he depart· t Eph. s. J 1. For this Caufe ihall 
ed from Galilee, and c~me into rhe a man lea'1Je his Fathe1• and Moth1~, 
Coalls of Judea, beynnd Jordan. and ihall be joi"md unto his Wife, 
·:Joh. 10. 40. LJefu~J went away 5 and rhey two ihall be one Fleih 
again beyond Jordan.- ·: Joh. c • Mat. 5. p. Whofoever fhall 
1 1. 7 • Then faith he ro his Difci- p11t away his Wife, faving for thr;-: 
pies, Let us go into 111dea again. Caufe of For11tcat1on, caufeth her 

" + !ee on Mat. 5 J 1. to commit Adultery: and whofo 
ct Gen. r. 27. -Male and Fe· 10 ihall marry her that is divorce\). 

male created he them. See on committeth Adultery. t Rtpcato"d 
Mar. 19. 4. Mar. 19. 9. and Luk. 16. 18. only 

0 t Gen. 2. 24. Therefore fliall in Sr. Luke Fornication is nor meq-
a Man /,·av~ his Father and Mother, tioned. Rom. 7. J. If while her 
and fha 11 c!cav: unto his Wife: and 

1 
'i Husband Ii verh ihe be married to a.,. 

thty fl1a!J be one Flelb. Mar. 19. norher man, fl1e fhall be called a11 
5 · t 1 Car. 6. 16. Know ye not Adultcre/i: Ilut if he.r Huslnfnd b..r; 
that. he that is joinrd to an Har· dead, ihe is free from' ~hat. Law'; 
lot 1s one Body? for two, faith he, fo rhat ihe is no .Ad~l;erc(i r4o~gh 
fhall be one Flelh. 1 Cor. 7. 2. ihe be m11rried to anot~er m~iJ; 
To avoid Fornication, let t"Jery 20 t 1 Cor. 7. 1 o. -. Lc:t po~ the Wi~t 
Man have his 011111 W.fe, and Jet every de pare Fv.w h:t H1ub!111d.' : 
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put away her husband1 and be married to another, :lhe com..: 
m'.tteth adultery. I 3, ~ And they f brought young chil
dr.;-n to him, that he :fhould touch them : a11d his ditCiples 
rebuked thofe tL,at brought rhem. 14. But when Jellis faw 
it, he was much di!pleafed, and faid unto them, Sutfer the 
li:tle children to corne unto me, and forb;d them not: for 
of ' fi.1ch is the kingdom of God. 15. Verily I fay unto you, 
\Vhofoever :fhall not h receive the kingd<'m of God as a little 
child, he :fhall not enter therein. 16. And he took them 
up i11 his arms, ; put his hands upon them, and bleifed 
them. 17· ~ And when he was gone forth into the way, 
there k came one running, and kneeled to him, and 
asked him, Good Mafter, what 1hall l do that I may i1~herit 
eternal life ? 18. And Jefus faid unto him, Why calleft thou 
ine good? there is none good but 01.e, that is God. r 9. 
Thou knoweft the Commandments, 1 Do not commit adu 1-
tery, Do not kill, Do not "' fteal, Do not bear falfe wit
nefs, Defraud nor, Honour thy father-and mother. 20. And 
he anfwered and i'aid unto him, Mafter, all thefe have 
I obforved from my Youth. 21. Then Jefus beholding him, 
loved him, and faid unto him, Oi:e thing thou larkeft: go 
tl·yway, fell whatfcever thou haft, and give ::othe Poor; 
and thou Jhalt have 11 treafure in heaven; and come, t::ike up 

the 

f • See on Mat. 19. 13. terh his own Soul.- Lev. 19, 
" t See on Mar. 18 J. 11. Ye lhall not Swi!, neither de-"l 
b t Mar. 1 8. 3 - Vaily I fay un- fal{]y, neither lie one ro ancrher. 

to )'QU, excep• ye be con-vtrttd and Zech. 5- 4. [The Cu•I] fr.all en:a 
bt:ccme as lirt!c Chi/arm, ye fl1all 5 inro rhe Hou(e C'fthe Th!,f- l\far. 
not enter into the Kingdom of H- 19 Out of rhe Hc:;irt proceed 
He~vep. PfaL 13 J. 2. Surely I evil Thouglirs, - T/Jfts.- Eph 
have behH·ed and quieted my frlf 4- 28. Let him that S:ofr, S:c-11! no 
as a Child that is "'""'cd of his more - Exod. 22, I, e~c. Se\•c
rnorher: .my Soul is even as a 10 n I Cafes with _refrrence to S:c.,/-
weaned Cl11ld z'ng, and Rdhrut1on, are put. 

i See r~.e Note on All:. 6. 6. 1 Cor. 6. 9, 10. -!\"either Forni-
" t Luk. , S 18. • See on Mat. carors,- nor Thi. -u.'.c,- fliall inhe-

19. 16. ric the Kingdom of Gcd. 1 Per. 
1 t Exod. 2"- Rom. 13. 9. 

1 
4- 1 5. Let none of yon f'uffer JS 

The five Jafl: Commandments. 5 a Murderer, or as a Thi,f.-
"' Exod. 20. 15. Thou fhalt n t Mat. 6. 19. Lay not up for 

710t Stt(ll., llepeared Deur. 5. 19. your felves Tr.-afuru upon EJrth, 
,Mat. 19. r8. Luk. 18. 20. Rom. where moth and rutl doth corrupt, 
1~ 9. - PfaL ~o. 18 Whenthou2cand where Thieves break 
fawe!l: a Thirf, then thou confent- through and fl:eal. t Luk. 12. 

edtl: wit~· him - Prov. 29. 24. 33· ~Provide your felves Bags 
Whofo is'Partnef with a Thief, ha- · whicl1 
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the crofs, and follow me. 22. And he was fad at that fay
ing, and went away grieved: for he had great Poifeffions. 
23. ~ And Jefus looked round about, and faith unto his diC. 
ciples, 0 How hardly fuall they that have riches enter into 
the kingdom of God! 24. And the difciples were aftonifhed 
at his 'Nords. But Jefus anfwereth again, and faith unto 
them, Children, how hard is it for them that P truil in rich
es to enter into the kingdom of God! 25. It is eafier for a. 
camel to go through the eye of a needle, than for a rich 
mnn to enter into the kingdom of God. 26. And they were 
aftonifhed out of meafure, faying among themfolves, Who 
then can be faved? 27. And Jcfos looking upon them, faith, 
\ViLh mc:1 it is impoilible, but not with God: for q with 
God all things are poJiible. 28. , Then Peter began to 
fay unto him, Lo, we have 'left all, and have followed thee. 
29. And Jefus anfwered and faid, Verily I fay unto you, 
There is no man that hath left houfe, or brethren, or fillers, 
or father, or mother, or wifo, or children, or lands, for my 
fake and the go1pels, 30. But he fual1 r receive (r) an 

0 4 hundred-

which wax not old, a Treafure in 111i11ded, nor tr11ft in uncertaitl Rich· 
Heaven which fai!eth nor, where es, but in the living God.-
110 Tluef approacheth, nor morh <I t See on Luk. 1. 97. 
rnrrupreth. ._. Luk. 16. 9. Make r • Mat. 19. 17. Then anfwer-
to your fdves Friendr of rhe Mam· 5 ed Peter and faid unto him, Be· 
mon <:>f lTnrithteoufiufr ; that when hold, we have forfakm afl, and fol. 
ye fol, they may receive you in- lowed thee ; what !hall we havf; 
to evcrlafting Habitations. therefore'? t Lul(t. 18. 18, Then 

" See on Mar. 19. 13. Pcrer faid, Lo, we have left 11fl and 
"t Job 3r. 24. If I have made to followed thee. 

Gold my Hope, or have fa id to the r ·; 2. Chron. 15. I). Amazia.h 
.fine Gold, thou art my Conjidmce. faid ro the man of God, But what 
1'f0 J. p. 7. Lo this is the man fhall we do for the hundred Talents 
r hat made not God his Strength; which I have given to tl\e Anny 
but t 1 uj/cd in the Abundance of Is of lfrael ? And the man of God 
his Rhim, and firengthned himfelf anfwered, The Lord is able to gi'!Je 
in his Wickednefs. t Pfal. 6~. thee mueh 'f11frt than this. ·: Luk. 
10. Trujl not in Oppreflion, and 1S. 30. There is no man that hath 
becomt not vain in Robbery ; if lefr Houfe, &e. for the Kingdom 
Richer increafe,[t't not your He:an 20 of Gods fake, who !hall not recei~· 
upon them. t 1 Tim. 6. 17. manifold more in this prt:fent rime, 
Charge them that are Rlcb in this and in the World to come L1f1 
World, that they be not high. e<11erlaftin6. 

, (1) Theft: Words a1 e not to be underll:ood literally. But th~ mean· 
rng of them feemsto be, 'Jheyihall receive Bl<ffenirwhich are an h-sndred, 
Tnnr1 more :-'al1111ble tl.aa thofe .they parted with for th\: fake 9fChrift. 

They 
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hundred-fold, • now in this ti-ipe, .lio:u.fes, and brethren, an~~ 
:fiih .. rs, and mothers, and children, and lands, with ·perfecutii; 
ons; and in the World to come ete!nal l.ife. 3 l. But man){ 
that are b firfi, :fhall be laft : and the laft, firft: 3i. · ~ Am 1 
they wer_e in the way c going up to Jerufalem: and Jefu: 
went before them ; and they were amazed, and as they fot. 1 lowed, they were afraid. And he took again the twelve·.' 
and br:gan to tell them what thing :fhould happen utito him:,I 
33. Sa_ying, Behold, we go up to Jerufalem, and the Son ol 
man 1hall be delivered unto the chief Priefts, and unto th6· 
Scribes: and they fhall ~onclemu him to death, and :!hall de-

liver 

a Mat. 6. 33. Seek ye firfi the Luk. 13. 30. The fame kind 011 
Kingdom of Gcd, and his Righ. pmmbia! Saying. Mat. 8. 11, 1 :. 

teoufne[<, and all thefe things fhall Many fhall come from the E11j!, 
1Je added unto you. 1 Tim. 4. 8. and Weft, and fhall lit down wnh 
Ccdlinefs is profitable unto all 5 Abnham, llaac, and Jacob, in the 
Things, having the Pi·omife of the Kingdom of Heaven. Bur the 
Life that r.ow 1s, and of that which Ch:"ldrcn of the Kingdom fhall he· 
is to rome. 1 Tim. 6. 17. Who call: into outer Darknefs. Luk 7. 
gi1.:cth us richly all things to en· 29, 30. All the People that hea1d 
ioy. 1 Tim. 6. 6. Godlimfs with 10 him,andthePuh/z'c.sn1jufiifiedGcd, 
Contentment is great Gain. Pf;]. being b<1ptiz,cd with the Bnprifm 0f 
17. 16. A little that the Righteous John. But the Phari(w and I.Au•· 
h~rh, is bctto· than the t~ichu of ;·o·s rejeE!:ed the Co1mfJ of God ·a •. 
many Wicked. Job 4~. 10. -The gainll: themfelves, being not b.ip
Lor<l gave Job twice '" r1;11ch as he 1 5 tiz.ed of him. Afr. I]. 46. Paul' 
had before. Ila. 61. 7. For your and Barnabas waxed bold, and flirl, 
~.hame you fhall have dou6le, and Ir was necelfary that the \Vord of· 
for Confnfion they fh:lil r>i3ice in God 01ould Jidl: ha\'e been fpokc11 
rheir Portion: therefcrt: in their unto you: but fre;ng you put it 
Lmd r!1ey !hall poffofs th~ doMl-lc ,2c from you, and judge your frh·ts 
everlalliq: 1Joy fhall be un~o unworthy of evc:rbfling Life, lo, 
them. we trmt to the Gentiles. 

b •Mat. 19. 3c. Mat. :c. 16. c • Sc:e on ,\.lat, 16. :1. 

:rhey 01all be more: hJrPY in the preJC:nt Life, than they could havt: bern 
1frhey h;d Jcnied Chriit, and kept that which they parred with, 
he!lclcs rh~ murt: abundanc Happinels they fhall be made partakers of in 
the \Vorld to come. ~ome underfland chis Promile to have relati~n 
nat on'y to fpirirnal good Thing<, bur likc:wifo to Temporal, and thn 
rhe Senfo cf it is, that they fhall /ind men more affc:llionate towards 
them, whu will love them better, take more Cart: of them, Jdminill:er 
mo: e 1-fc:'p ar>d Co1i1fort to them, than they would recein: C:\'en from an 
1 undrc:d Brethren, Sii1ers, &.-. Perfecutio:-is are not a Part of this Pro
mife, hut Chrill:irns even in the mi<lll: of them fhall have the '}orr of ·' 
J ood Ca-,,fciw&e, the Comf.,r:s of the H•/y Spfrz'r, ~nd a Scnfe of G•d'.r F11'11our, 
which are more valuable Dldlings an Hundredri'me1 cve1· than the worldly 

OQds they parted with for the fake of Chrift. -
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liver him to the Gentiles; 34. And they fhall mock him1 
and fhall kourge him, and fhall fpit upon him, and :lhall kill 
him : and the third day he fhall rife again. 3 5. ~ And 
.i James and John the fons of Zebedee come unto him, fay
ing, Mafter,we would that thou :lhouldft do for us whatfoe"er 
we fhall defire. 36. And he faid unto them, What would ye 
that l :lhould do for you? 37. They faid unto him,Grant unto 
us that we 0 may fit, one on thy right hand, and the other 
011 thy left hand, in thy glory. 38. But Jefos faid unto 
them; Ye know not what ye ask? can ye r drink ot the 
cup that I drink of? and be baptized with the baptifm that 
I am baptized with? 39. And they faid unto him, \Ve can. 
And Jefos faid unto them, c Ye fha\1 indeed drink of the cup 
that I drink of; and with the baptifm that I am baptized 
withal, fha 11 ye be baptized: 40. But to fit on my right 
hand and on my left hand, is not mine to give, but it jliall be 
~~i·ven to them for whom it is h prepared. 41. And when 
the i ten heard it, they began to be much difpleafed with 
James and John. 42. But Jefus called them to him, and 
faith unto them, k Ye know that they which *are accom1t
ed [Or, think good] to rule over the Gentile:;, exercife lord
:fhip over them ; and their great ones exercifo authority. up
on them. +3· But fo fhall it 1 not be among you: but 

who-

d • Mat. 10. 20. Then came fer with him, that we may be alfo 
to him the mother of Zebedee'r glorified together. 1 Cor. 1. 7. Our 
Children, with her Sons, worlhip-. hope of you is ilt:dfaft, knowing 
ping him, and <lefiring a certain that as you are partakers of tl1c 
thing of him. 5 SufJe•·lngr, fo lhall ye be alfo of 

'" Pral. 45. 9. - Upon thy ~ight the Confolation. 
H,md did fiand the Queen in Gold h l Efdr. l. 13. Go, ancl ye fliall 
f'f Ophir. Heb. 12. l. [Jefus] is receive: pray for few d:1ys uuto 
frr down at the right H1111d of tbc you, that they may be fhonnc:d: 
Thr~ne of God. 10 the Kingdom is already prcpt1redfor 

1 See on Mat. lo. n. yo_u : Watch. 
~ AH. 12. l. He ki!fed J•mes the 'Mat. zo. 24. When the T1n 

Rrother of John with the Sword. heard it, they were moved with in
J{e\·. 1. 9. l ']ch11, who alfo am <lignation againfi the two Dre
' nur Brotl1er and Companion io Tri"- 15 thren. 
hu!nrivu, and in rhe l\.ing<lom and k ~Luk. 22. l5. He faid unto 
Patirnce r·f Jc!"us Chrill:, was in them, the J(!ngrofthe Gentilcs e>.
rhe i(le which is called Pntmo.•, for ercilC: Lordfbip over them; anJ 
1he WNd of Gcd, and the Tell:i- they that exercife Authority upcm 
mony of }di.is Chrifl:. Rom. 8. 

20 
them are called BenefaHors. 

1 7. If Children, then Heirs; 1 ·: Mar. 9. 3 5. ·:Mat. 20. :o. 
;1tirs with God, and joint He?rs The WordiU11{kr Ver. 35. Mat. lo. 
\lilh Clmil:: iffo be that wefuf~ 28. 
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w hofoever will be great among you, fhall be your minifter : 
44. And m w hofoever of you will be the chiefeft, :lhall bo · 
ferva it of all. 45. For even the n Son of man came not t<>• 
be miuiihcd unto, but to minifter, and to 0 give his life a 
P rrnfom for ma11y. 46. ~ And they came to 11 Jericho: 
and as he went out of Jericho with his difciples, and a great 
;numbe~· of People, blind Bartimeus the fon of Timeus, fat 
by the high-way-fide, begging. 47. And when he hearJ 1 

that it was Jefus of Nazareth, he began to cry out, and fay 
Jefos, thou fan of David, have mercy on me. 48. And m,1 ~' 
ny charged him that he :lhould hold his peace: but he crie.t 
the more a great deal, Thou fon of David, have mercy 011 

me. 49· And Jefus ftood frill, and commanded him to be cal
led: and they call the blind man, faying unto him, Be ufi 
good comfort, rife; he calleth thee. 50. And he cafti11g 
away his garment, rofe, and came to Jefus. 5 I. And Jefu~ 
anl\vered and fa id unto him, What wilt thou that I :thou lcl 1

1 

do llnto thee? The blind man faid unto him, Lord, that I 
might recei,re mv fight. 52. And Jefus faid unto him, Gll . 
thy way:, thy ' faith hath* made thee whole [Or, fa·ucd 
thee]. And immediately he received his fight, and follow,.,! 
Jefus in the way. 

C H A P. XI. 

'AND when they r came nigh to Jernfalem, unto Bct!i-
phage, a1icl Bethany, at the mount of Olives, he fe1ll!

e~h iorth two of h!s difciples, 2. And faith unto them, Gll 
your way ir-.to the village over a~ainfr you; and as foon :1~, 
ye be en~rel iuto ir, ye :fhall fiild a colt tied, whereon nevc:r1 

ma111 

28. Even as the Son of man came l'eople, zealous of good Works. 
not to be min{f/rcd unro, but to mi- P Dan. 9. :4. Seventy Weck!i 
nifl:er, and ro give his Life a Ran- are determined- to make rcrond.i'·· 
fom for mmy. 11ti'o11 for /niq"z'ty.- Heb. 9. 18 

'" I Pet. 5. l· Neither as being 5 Chrift was QTl'e offered to b<ar the" 
Lordr ovtr Gods heritage, but be· Si"ns of many.-
ing Enfamples to rhe Flock. q • See on Mat. lo. ~9· 

n t See on Mat. lo. lS. ' t Mat. 9. 'll. Daughter be ott 
0 t J Tim. l. 6. Who g11ve good Comforr ; thy Faltb hath1 

himfe!f a f(a11fom for all, ~o be re- 10 made thee Whole.- t Mar. 5. ]+; 
fhfiedin due time. + Tit. 2. 14. Daughter, thy F111z'th hath m11de thee:. 
Who ga-ue himlt:lf for µs, that he Whole ; go in peace, and be whole: 
mighr 1wie:m us from all Iniquity, of thy Plague. 
i11id purifie unco himl".:lf a pec~liar f • Sec 011 Mat. : 1. J, &;. 
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man fat; loofe him, and bring him. 3. And if any man fay 
unto you, Why do ye this? fay ye that the Lord ha ch 
need of him ; ·and ftraightway he will fend him hither. 
14. And they went their way, and found the colt tied by the 
door without, in a place where two Ways met: aud they 
loofe him. S· And certain of them that ftood there, laid un
to them, What do ye loafing the colt? 6. And they fa.id 
1unto them even as Jefus had commanded: and they let them 
go. 7. And they brought the colt to Jefus, a1:.d caft their 
,garments on him; and he a fat upon him. 8. And many 
tpread their garments in the way : and others cut down 
1branches off the trees, and ftrawecl them in the way. S· And 
they that ~ent before, and they that followed, cried, faying, 
Hofanna, blctTed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord. 
1 o. Bleifed be the kingdom of our father David, that cometh 
in the name of the Lord; Hofanua in the higheft. 1 r. And 
b Jefo.s entred into Jerufalem, and into the temple; and 
when he had looked round about upon all things, and now the 
even-tide was come, he went out unto Bethany with the 
twelve. 12. ~ Aud on the c morrow when they were come 
from Beth<lny,he was hungry. 13. Andfeei;1ga d fiµ;-trcea
far off, havi11~ leavec, he came, if haply he might fiud :iny 
thing thereon: and when he came to it, he found 11oth:n~ 
1but kav'"s; fi>r (1) the time of figs was not yet. 1+· And 

Jefus 
• Jud~. 1 o. 4. (1air J had thirty Sears of them that fold Doves. 

Sons that rode on thirty .Afs- c t Mat. ~ 1. 1 8. Now in the 
Colrr.- Judg. I 1. 14. [Abdon] had Mo1·ning as he returned into the Ci-
fony Sons, and rhirry Nephews, ty, he hungred. 
~hat rode on threefcore alld ten s rl • Mar. 21. 19. And when he 
LllfrColtr. faw a Fig-tru in the Way, he come 

b ·: Mat. H. 12. Jefus went to it, and found nothing there'.Jn, 
1into the Temple of God, and c~fl out but Leaves only. and faid unro it, 
1a)) them that joli{ and ho11ght m the Let no Fruit grow on thee hence-
:Temple, and overrhrew the Tables 10 forward for ever. And prefc:ntly 
of the Money Changers, and the the Fig·tree withered away. 

(1) The Time when our Lord came to this Fig-tree, was about the 
IDeginning of our Ap•·il, when the common Fig-trees had not fa much 
·as Leaves upon them ; and therefore thcfe Words are not to be under· 
!flood as a Reafon, why our Lord found no Fi'v upon this Tree, but why 
1he . went only to this oue T.u, which had Le11vu, it being of that Kind 
1wh1c~ had always gr·m1 Le11ve;, and always Fl-ult. And therefore though 
lthc Time when the common Sort of Fig-trees bore Fruit was not then 
1<:ome, yet this bei"llt of a different Kind, our Lord might jufily expel!: 

to 
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Jefus anf\vered and faid unto it, No man eat fruit of thet• 
hereafter for ever. And his difciples heard it. 1 5. ~ And 
they •come to Jerufalem: and Jefus went into the templer 
and began to cafi: out them that fold and bought in the tern. 
ple, and overthrew the tables of the money-changers, all( 
the feats of them that fold doves; 16. And would not fof1 
fer that any man 1hould carry a11y velfel through the tem. 
pie. 17. And he taught, fa yin!!; unto them, Is it not writ, 
ten, f My houfe ihall be called * of all nations the houfr o 
prayer [Or, anhou(e of Prayer for al/nations]? but ye hav1 

ma 1l1 

• • Mat. 2 J. 12. The Wordr under that thou may'll hearken unto th' 
Ver 1 i. J. Luk. 19. i5· He went Prayer which thy Servant ihaJ. 
to the T,mple, and began to ea/lout make towards this Place. More 
them thar fald th~rein, and them over concerning a Stranger that 1 
tha~ l>oughr. t Joh 2 14. [JefusJ 5 not of thy People Ifrael, but com 
found . in the Temple rhofi: that eth_ out of a far Country, fc I 
fold O:.:m, and Sheep, and Uoves, thy Names fake, - when h~ fha 
and the Changers of money come and pr.ay towards this Ho llJi 
firring. Hear thou in H~aven rhy d11•ell111 

f t Ifa. 56. 7. -Mine Houfe fhall 10 Place, and do according to all rh• 
be called an Houfl of Prayer for all the Stranger c11lleth to thee f, r 

People. 1 King. 8. 29, 41, 42, 43. th3t all People of the Earrh rn• 
Thar rhine Eyes may be open ro- know thy Name to fear thee, n d, 
ward this Houfe Night and Day,- tby feople Ifoel.-

to find Fruit upon ir; irs having therefore none, was a Proof that 
was a barren and fruitlcf-s Tree, and fir only for rhe Fire. Some by ti· 
T.'me of Figr, underlland the Time of gatheri"Rg Figr. The Figr therrfo 
not oc!n.< garl01ered in, and it having no Fruit norwithllanding, ir wast 
our Lord curfrJ as a ba1-ren Tree. Bur we need nor be concerned Jbo11 
chis; for ir cann~r be thought, thar whar our Lord did ro rhis Tm 
was Jny tbi::ig n10,·e rhan Emblcm'ltical; f;;r rhe Tree ir felfwas incapJb• 
offuffering Punifhment. The InflruCl:ion which our Lord intended t' 
chis Action to convey ro -Our Minds, is what we (hould be chiefly co1 
cerned about. If we confider it wirh refpeCI: ro the Jews, it was an EJ· 
Mon of rhe Dt:llrull:ion of their Place and Narion, Almighty God Im 
ing long afforded rhem the Means of RepentJnce, and waited for the· 
bringing forth the Frui:-' C'f Piety and Holinefs. The prefent Gener 
rion had the Minillry· rf1obn rhe Rrptifl, and our Lord and his Ap
files ofren, and lerioully exhorted them ro Repent, and bring forth Fru 
worthy of it, which if they llill refufrd ro complV wirh, they \H: e 
expeEt the Accomplifhment of rhe Thn:atnings denounced ag.11ic 
chem, cf which rhe Cur/l1g of this barren Fig·tree was an Em/;/.. 
and Figv.re 

If we conlider this matter as applicable to our fi:lves, we may lea; 
that oiu ProfclTion of Religion, which anfwers to this Tr~e's bea1 i1: 
Leaves only, will nc.r at all •Vail us, unlefs it be joined w~th a fuitdL 
Pr~CTic~, ·x!\ich mi'wtrs to the bringing forth. of Fruit. 
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1 made it a & den of thieves. 1 8. And the h Scribes and chief 
I Pricfts heard it, and fought how they might deftroy him: 
! for they feared him, becaufo all the People was aitou:Jhed at 
I his dolhine. 19. And when Even was come, he weut out of 
1 the city.· 20. 4f And in the i Morning, as rhey pa,ied by, 
: they faw the fig-tree dried up from the roots. 21. A11d 
I Peter calling to remembrance, 1aith unto him, .i.Vlaiter, be-
1 hold, the fig-tree which ~hou curfo,iit, is wiwered away. 
: u. And Jefos a11fwering faith unto them, k * t, ave raith in 
•God [Or, have the faith of God]. 23. For verily I lay unto 
1 you, that whofoever :lhal1 fay unto this 1 Mountain, Be thou 
removed, and be thou caft into the fea, and iha ll not doubt 
in his heart, but ihall believe that thofe things which he 
:faith fhall come to pafs, he :!hall have w hatfoever he fa:th. 
2+ Therefore I fay unto you, 111 What things 10evt!r ye de-

, fire when ye pray, believe that ye receive them, and ye :!hall 
•have them. 25. And when ye fiand, praying, "forgive, if 
ye have ought againft any : that your Father alfo which is 
in heaven may forgive you your trefpaffes. 26. But ii:. you 
0 do not forgive, neither will your Father which is in hea-

1 vcn forgive your trefpaffes. 27. ~And they come aga:n to 
'Jerufalem : and as he was P walking in the Temple; there 
come to him the chief Priefis, and the Scribes, and the El
ders, 28. Aud fay uuto him, By what authority dofi thou 

: thcfc things? and who gave thee this authority to do thefo 
I things? 29. And Jefos anfwered and faid unto them, I will 
i alfo ask of you one quefl:ion, and anfwer me, and I will tell 
I you by what authority I do thefe things. 30. The Bapt!lin 

ot· 

~ t Jer. 7. 11. ls this Roufe, +Joh. 16. 14. tJam. 1. 6. Se= 
I which 15 called by my Name, be. on Mat. 7. 7. 

I 
come a Dw of Robbers in your " • See on Mat. 6. 14. 
Eyes? Behold, l have fcen it, faith 0 t See on Mat. 6 1 5. 

I the Lord. 5 P • Mat. 21. '-3 When he was 
ht Luk. 19. 47. - The chl<f come inro the Temple, the chief 

' Prlefl1 and the Sm"fm, and the chlef Pridl:s and the Elders of th<:: Peo-
of the People, fought to dr.ftroy pie came unto him as he was tcach-
him. ing, and faid, By what Authority 

' • Mat. l I. 19. The Words u11- 10 doll: thou thefe Things? and 
der Ver. 13. who gave th~e this Authority? 

k Heb. 4. lo. [Abraham] llag- t Luk. 20. r. It came to pafs 
gered not at the Promife of Gud that on one of thofe Days, as 
rh10ugh unbellcf, but was ll:rong in he taught rhe People in the Tcm-
Falth giving Glory to God. 15 pie, and preached th': Gofpel, the 

1 t See on Mat. 17. 20. chief Priell:s and Scribes c:ame 
111 t Joh. 14. 13. t Joh. 15. 7. upon him with the Elders. 
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of John,was it from heaven, or of men? anf wer me. 3 t. Anti 
they reafoned with themfelves, faying, lf we fhall fay, F ronn 
Heaven,he will fay, Why then did ye not belie'le him? 31 
But if we :fhal\ fay, Of men, they teared the People : for • al 
men counted John, that he was a Prophet indeed. 3 3. A n<J 
they an[wered and faid unto Jefus, We cannot tell. Ano 
Jefos anfwering, faith unto them, Neither do I .tell you hy' 
what authority I do thefe things. 

c H A P. XII. I 

A ND he began to fpeak unto them by Parables. A· 
certain man b planted a vineyard, and fet an hedge a

bout it, and digged a pl11ce for the wine-fat, and built a tower, 
anc.l let it out to husbandmen, and went into a far country. 
2. And at the feafon he font to the husbandmen a fer1Ja!1r, 
th1t he migli~ receive from the husbandmen of the fruit of 
the vinevard. 3. And they caught him, and beat him, all(1 
fent him away empty. 4. And aga=n he fent unto them :i110-
ther fo;·va!lt; and at him they cafl: fto11es, and wounded IJ,·"· 
in the head, and font him away fhamefolly handled. 5. A11d 
again he feat amther; and him they killed: and e rnanv u 
thers, be:Hing fome, a11d killing forne. 6. Having yet I 
therefore one fon, hi8 welbeloved, he fe11t him alfo laft ui.l< 1

1 them, fAying, They will reverence my fan. 7. But thuli: 
husbandmen f;1id amo:1gft themfelves, This is the 0 heir. 
come, let us kill him, and the inher;tance fha 11 be ours. R 
And they took h!m, and killed him, and caft him out of tliL 
vineyard. 9. What fhall therefore the 1 ord of the vine\"'r._ 
do? he will come ::incl deftroy the husbandmen, ;ind. wil 
give the vineyard u:1to others. 10. And have ye not read. 
this fcripture? The e Stone which the builders rejc<.t
ed io- become the head of the comer. 11. This was tht. 
Lords doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes. 12. And they' 

fought• 

a. t Mat. r4. ~- When he [He- b" See on Mat :1.33. 
rod] would have pm him to death, c See on Mac. 5. 1:. and J\rlt: 
he feared the multitude, becaufe 2 r. J 5. 
they counted him as a Prophet. d See on Mat. 21. 38, r!_-,..c. 
t Mar. 6. :o. Herod feared John, S' e • Pfal. 118. 22. The St~n•. 
knowing that he was a j11fl M1111 which the 13uilders rif1f:d is l,e. 
and an holy, and obferved him, c.ome the hc:ad Stone cf the Cor-" 
and when lie heard him, he did 

10 

ner. I 
many things, and heard him 
gladly. 
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fought to lay hold on him, but feared the People ; for they 
knew that he had f po ken the Parah le againff them : and they 
left him, and went their way. 13. ~ And they fend unto 
him certain of the £ Pharifees, and of the B erodia1is, to catch 
him in his words. 14. And when they were come, they fay 
unto him, Mafter, we know that thou art true, and carcit for 
no man: for thou regardeft not the perfon of men, but 
teacheft the way of God in truth: Is it lawfol to give tri
bute to Cefar, or not? 1 5. Shall we give, or iliall we 11ot 
give? But he knowing their hypocrifie, faid unto them, 
\Vhy tempt ye me? bring me a (1) Peny, that I may foe 1t. 

16. And they brought it: and he faith unto them, Whofo 
is this image and foperfcription? And they fa.id unto him, 
Cefars. 17. And Jefus anf\vering faid unto them, Render to 
Cefar the things that are Cefars, and to God the thiHgs that 
:ire Gods. And they marvelled at him. 1 8. ~ Then come 
unto him the s Sadducees, h which fay there is no Relurrei:.ti-

. on; and they asked him, faying, 1 9. Mafier, i Moles 
wrote unto us, if a mans brother die, and leave his wife be
hind him, and leave no children, that his brother ihould 

1 take his wife, and raife up feed unto his brother. 20. Now 
1 there were foven brethren: and the firfl took a wife, a.ml dy-
1 ing left no feed. 21. And the fecond took her, aud died7 

' neither left he any feed: and the third likewife. 22. And 
I the feven had her, and left no feed: laft of all the woman 
d;ed alfo. 23. In the refurrelbon therefore, when they fhall 

1 rifo, whofe wife iliall fhe be of them? for the foven had her 
I to wife. 24. And Jefus anf\vering faiclunto them, Do ye 

not 

f • See on Mat. ~2. 15. dwell together, and one of them 
c • Mat. 22. 23. The fame Day die and have no Child, the Wife of 

I came to him the S11ddrme1, which the Dc11d fhall not marry wirhout 
'fay that there is no Refurre8:ion. unro a Stranger: her Husbandf 
I+ Luk. 20. 27. Then came to him 

5 
Brother fhall go in unto her, and 

: certain of the S11ddurect (which de· take her to him to Wife, and per-
1 ny that there is any RefurreEl:ion.) form the Duey of an Husbands 

h l Afr. 2 3. 8. The Sadducees Ilrorher to her. Gen. 3 S. 8. Judah 
I Jay_ that there is n<;> .RefurreEUon, faid,unt? On•m,Go. in unto, thy 81·0-
I neither Angel nor Spirit; hut rl1t: 1other 1 Wife, and ra1fe up Seed un-
i Pharifees confefs both. to thy llrother. 

i t Deur. 25. s. If Brethren 

(1) t In Value of our Money, Seven-Pence Half-peny, as Mac. 
1 1 II oR. 
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not therefore E!rr, becaufe ye know not the fcriptures, nei: 
ther the power of God. 25. For when they ihall 1iic 
from the dead, they neither marry, nor are given in mar
riage : but are as the angels which are in heaven. 26. And 
as touching the dead, that they rife: have ye not read in 
the book ofMofes, how in the bufh God fpake unto him, fay
jng, k I am the God of Abraham, and the God of lfaar, 
and the God of Jacob? 27. He is not the God of the dead, 
but the God of the living: ye therefore do greatly err. 
28. ~ And 1 one of the Scribes came, and havi:1g hear<l 
them reafoning together, and perceiving that he had anfwer
ed them well, asked him, Which is the firft commandment 
of all? 29. A.nd Jefus anfwered him, The fi.rft of all the· 
commandments is, m Hear, 0 lfrael, the Lord our God is; 
one Lord ; 30. And thou :fhalt n love the Lord thy God' 
with all thy heart, and with all thy foul, and with all thy 
mind, and with all thy ftrength : this is the firft command
ment. 3 r. And the fernnd is like, namely this, Thou :fl1a lt 
0 love thy neighbour as thy felf: there is none other com
mandment greater than thefe. 32. And the Scribe faid u11-

to him, Well, Mafter, thou haft faid the truth: for there 
:is one God, and there is none other but he. 33. And. tc 
love him with all the heart, and with all the underftandi11~. 
and with all the foul, and with all the ftrc;1gth, and t( 

lov<. 

k t See on Mat. 22. 3 ?. Jail-, md bejidu me there is na God 
1 • Mat. ::. 35. Then one of Mal. :, 10. Have we not all oH 

them, which was a Laropr, asked Father? hath not one God created 
him a S}.ueflio11, tempting him. us?- Joh. 17. 3. This is l ifec 

m Deut. 4. 39. Know therefore 5 Eternal, that they might know elm. 
this Day, and confider it in thine the only true God, an<l Jefus Chr 1fi, 
Heart, that the Lord he is God in whom thou hall frnt. 1 Cor. 1 i 

Heaven above, and upon Earth 6. There are di\·erfities of Ope 
beneath : there is none elfe. t Deur. rations, but it is the fame Goal 
6. 4. Hear, 0 Ifrael, the Lord our 10 which worketh all in all. Eph ~' 
God is one Lord. Deut. 33. 39. 6. One God md Father of all, wh1 
See now that I, even I am he, and is above all, and through all, an." 
there is 110 God with me.- lfa. in you all. I Tim. :. 5. There 1: 

37. 16. 0 Lord of Hofls, God of one God, and one Mediator.-
lfrael, that dwellefi between the 15 n t Luk. 10. 17. See on Mal~ 
Cherubims, Thou art God, even :z. 37. 
thou alone.- ffa. 44. 6. Thus 0 t Lev, 19. 19. t Rom. 1 :: 

·faith the Lord, the King oflfracJ, 9. t Gal. 5. 14. t Jam. 1. II 
and his Redeemer, the Lord of See on Joh. 13. H• 
Hoih, I am the fir fr, am! I am the 10 
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love his neighbour as hirnfelf, is • more than alf whole
burnt-offerings and facrifices. 34. And when Jefus faw that 
he anfivered difcreetly, he faid unto him, Thou art not far 
from the kingdom of God. And no man after that <lurfi 
ask him any q'Ueftim1. 35. ~ And b Jefus anfwered and faid, 
while he taught in the temple, How fay the Scribes that 
l.hrift is the Son of David? 36. For David himfelf faid by 
the Holy Ghoft, ' The Lord faid to my Lord, Sit thou on 
my right hand, till I make thine enemies thy footfl:oo!. 3 7• 
David therefore himielf ca lie th him Lord 7 and whence is he 
then his Son? And the common People heard him ~ladly. 
38. 'And he faid unto them in his d doll:rine, •Beware of 
the Scribes, which Jove to go in long clothing, and love fa
Jutations in the market-places, 39. And the chief ~:eats in 
the Synagogues, and the uppermoft rooms at foafts: 40. 
\Vhich f devour widows houfes, and for a pretence make 
iong Prayers: thefe :/hall receive greater damnation. 41. 
~ And g Jefos fat over-againft the h Treafury, and beheld 
how the People caft (r) Money into the Tr.;afury: and 

p many 

a See Ifa. 1. 11, to 17. To what and the Knowledge of God, inore 
purpoti: is the Multitude of your than Burnt-offerings. See on Mar. 
Sacrifim unto me ? fairh the Lord: 9. q. 
I ;im full of the Rul'nt-~fjcringt of b •Mat. l2, fl. Whik the Phaa 
Rams, and the fat of fed Beafls, 5 ri/ees were gathered together, Je
and I delight not in the Illood of fur asked them. t Luk. 20. 41. 
BaUockr, or of lambs, or of He-goats, He faid unto them, How fay they 
&c. Jer. 6. lo. - Your Burnt- that Chrifl i~ Davids Son ? . 
offc,.i,,gs are not acceptable, nor your c t Pfal. 11 o. 1. The lo,.d Caul 
Sacrifices fweet unto me. Jer. 7. ro unto my Lord, Sitrhou at my 1·/ght-
22, lJ. I fpake not unto your Fa- handuntill make thineEnem ies thy 
thers, nor commanded them in the Foodl:ool. See on Mat. n. 44. 
Day that I brought them out of d t Mar. 4 l. He taught thent 
the Land of Egypt, concerning many Things by Parnbfrs, and faui 
B11rnt-~ffm'11gs and Samjices. Ilut 1 S unto them in his DoE!rine. 
this thing commanded I them, e • See en Mat. ZJ. 6. 
faying, Obey my Voice, and I will f• See on Mat. l3. 14. 
be your God, and ye fhall be my g • Luk. ll. 1. He looked up, 
People.- Amos 5. l I' l4. I hare, and faw the 1·/ch Mm caning their 
I del~ife Y.our F,afl·Dars, and I will 

20 
Gifts into the Trenfmy. . 

not JmeU in your folemn Affem- h ·: 1 Kir.g. 1 :i.. 9. Jeho1ada 
bl ies. But let 1udgmmt run down the Pridl: took a ch,fi, and bored 
as \Vaters, and Righr~ufue{s as a a hole in the Lid of it, and frt it 
mighty Stream. '.·Hof ·6. fi. I befide the Altar on the right fide, 
defired Me,.q, and JIOt Sacrifice;: 5 as 

(1) :t: .A Pim of fJr"Js Money. See Mat. 1c. ~9· 
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many that were rich caft in much. 42. And there came 
certain poor Viidow, and :fhe threw in two ( 1) mites, w hie[ 
make a tarthing. 43. And he called unto him his Difcipler· 
and faith urito them, Verily, I fay unto you, that this i poo. 
Widow hath caft more in, than all they which have caft ir. 
to the Treafory. 44. For all they did caft iu of their abun 
dance : but :lhe of her want did caft in all that :lhe hadl 
k '<:en all her living. 

CH A P. XIII. 

A ND as he 1 went out of the temple, one of his DiJ1 
ciples faith unto him, Mafter, fee what manner ai 

:Hones, and what buildings are hc1·e• 2. And Jefos anfwerin~1 
faid unto him, Seeft thou the Ce great buildings? there n' ihal 
not be left one ftone upon another, that fhall not be throwi 
down. 3. And as he fat upon t~e mount of Olives, over 
::i;~inft the Temple, Peter, and James, and ]ohn, and An, 
dt·ew, asked him privately, +· n Tell us, when :lha\l thcf.1 
th;ngs be? and wlnt jlnll be the fig11 when all thefe thing 
fo ill b::! fu !filled ? ~. And Jefus anfwering them, began t< 
fav, 0 Take heed left any man deceive you. 6. For m:1•1) 
fln 11 c_omc in my name, · fayin~, [ am Chr~(t : and ih:11l de 
ceivemany. 7. And whcnyeflnll hearofPwars, and ru1 

mour:! 

· ~s one cometh into the Houfe of his Difciples came to him for m 
the lcrd , and rhe Prie!l:s that thew him the Buildings of tlu: 
kepr rhe Door, put therein all the Temple. t Luk. z 1. ;. As fomc: 
Monty that was brought inro the fp1ke of the T.-m?le how it was a· 
Houle of rhe Lord. i darned wich goodly Scones anJl 

1 t l Cor.8. tl. lfchere befirll: Gifrs-
a willing Mind, ir is accepted accord· "' See on Luk. 19. 44· 
in;; to rnn a ~Lm harh, and not II < Mac. 24 3. -Td/ us wh~m 
according ro rhar he lnrh not. flnll rhel'e Things be? and what 

k ·.· Deut. 24. 6. No man lhall 10 lhall be the Sig11 of chy Comillg, mdJ 
tJ];e the nether or the upperM!!(lone oftlu: End of the \Vorld? 
to pledge: for he taketh a man's 0 t See on Mat. 24. 4· 
I/I~· ro pledge ·: rJoh. 3. 17. v 2 EtClr.15. 14, •idi· Wo to> 
\l/hofo harh this Worlds Goods the \Vorld, and them that dwdll 
and freth I, ·s Brother have Need: 1 5 therein. For the S111o:·d and thr:in· 
211J fhurreth up his 13Jovds of Com- DdlruCl:ion dr11weth nigh, and"'"' 
P~ffem from him, how dwellerh People {hall {bod up to fight .a•· 
the Love of God in him? gain!l: another, and Sword~ ff;l 

1 • Mar. ~4- 1. Jefos went out, their Hands. Tll<:)' !hall im111c 
and departed from che Tomple ; and 20 once 

(1) :I: It is the ieventh Part of one Piece of that brafs Money. 
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mours of wan, be ye not troubled: for foch thir,_gr muft 
needs be; but the endjha/l not be yet. 8. For nation ihall 
rife againft nation, and kingdom :igainft kingdom : and 
th~re ihall be earthquakes in divers places, and there 1hall be 
famine~, and troubles : a the!e are the beginnings of (I) far
rows. 9. ~ But b take heed to your felves: for they :fhall 
<le liver you up to Councils; and in the ~y11agogues ye :fhall 
he beaten, and ye 1hal1 be brought before rulers and kings 
for my fake, for a teftimony againft them. 1 o. And 0 the 
goipel muft firft be publilhed among all nations. I I. Uut 
when they :!hall lead you,and deliver you up, take d no thought 
be'ore hand what ye :!hall fpeak, neither do ye premeditate: 
but whatfoever :fhaJI be given you in that hour, that fpeak 
ye: for ;t is not ye that fpeak, but the holy Ghoft. 12. 

Now the •brother :lhall betray the brother to death, and 
the father the fon: and children fuall rife up againft their 
pare11ts, and :fhall caufe them to be put to death. 1 3. And 
ye fha 11 be hated of all men for my names fake : but he that 
llha II f endure unto the end, the fame :Iha 11 be faved. 14. 
I~ But when ye :lhall fee the g abominatiop of defolation, 
{poken of by Daniel the Prophet, ftanding where it ought 
,not, (let him that readeth underftand) then h let them 
,whichbeinJudea,flee tothe mountains: 15. And let him 
tlnt is on the houfo-top, not go down into the houfe, nei
.ther enter therein, to take any thing out of his houfo. 

p 2 16. 

one upon another, and they fhall noureth the Fnther, the Dau,f!;h
fmite down a great Multitude of ter rifeth up againll: her Mother, rhe 
Stars upon the Earth, even their Daughter in Law, againll: her J\fo-
own Star ; and Blood fhall be ther in Law; a Mt1,n's E11emies 
from the Sword unto the Belly. 5 are the Men of his own Hou fr. 

3 
·: Mat 24. S. All thefe are Ez. JS. 21. -Every Mans Swmi 

the b.-ginni11g of Sorrows. See on fhall be againfr his Brother. 
Mar. 14. 7. ft Mn. Jo. n. See on Mat. 

b t ~~e on Mat. 24. 9. 24. 1 3. 
0 t )\'lat. 24. 14. This Go(pel of Jo " See on Mat.~+· 15. 

the Kin~ dam fhall be preached in h t Luk. 2 r. 11. Then let them 
all the World, for a Witnefs to all which are in ']11dea, flee to the 
Nmons, and then fhJIJ the: Enil Mountaim; and Jet them which 
come. are in the midll: of it, depart out ; 

d • Sec on Mat. 1 o. 19. J 5 and let not them that arc: in the 
• J Mic. 7. 6. The Son difl10• Countries enter thcreinto. 

( 1) t The Word in the Original importetb, The P11i111 of 11 W..· 
ri1111 in Tr11'1.l11il. 
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16. And let him that is in the field, not turn back again for 
to take up his garment. 17. But wo to them that are with. 
Child, and to them that give fuck in thofc days. 1 8. ,-1.11d 1 

pray ye that your flight be not in the winter. 19. For in 
thofo day::; ihall be aftiiHion, fuch as was not from the be
ginning of the creation which God created, unto this time, I 
neither Jhall be. 20. And except that the Lord had fhort-
ned thofe days, 110 fleih :fhould be faved : but for the i elects 
fake, whom he hath chofcn, he hath ihortned the days. 
21. And then, if k any man ihall fay to you, Lo, here;, 
Chrifr, or lo, he is there: be licve him not. 22. For faJ fo 
Chrifrs, arnl falfe Prophets ihall rife, and :!hall :!hew fig11! 

and wonders, to feduce, if it n'cre poffible, even the elect· 
23. But 1 take ye heed: behold, I have foretold you alJI 
th;ngs. 24. ~ But 111 in thofe days, after that tribulatio,1: 
the n Sun :!hall he darkned, and the moon :!hall not give· 
her light: 25. And. the fl:ars ot heaven :fhall fall, ;111d 

the powers that are m heaven :!hall be fuaken. 26. A11l: 
then ihall they fee the 0 Son of man coming in the clouJ· 
with great power and glory. 27. And then 111all he fend hi~ 
Angels, and :fhall gathet· together his eleH from the f;rn1 
winds, from the uttermofr pa rt of the earth, to the utter 
moft part of heaven. 28. No,v learn a P Parable or" th< 
fig-tree : when her branch is yet tender, and putteth fort I 

leavcs· 

i See the Note on Mat. 24. 14. ned, and the Moon flllll not giv 
k • See on Mat 14. 1]. hrr Light, and the Sta,., Jl1~) 
l t: Pet. 3. 17. Ye therefore fall from Heavrn, and the Poivm 

beloved, feeing ye kaow thefe of the lleavrn ihall be ihaker 
things before, bem11re Jell ye alfo 5 t Mar. 1+ 61. t Mat. 16 l'., 
being kd away with the Error of t L!tk. :1. 27. tr Thef. +· 11 
the \Vicked, fall from your own t 2 Thef. r. ro. See on AE. 
:fledfafiner~. Joh. 16. 1. Tlu:fe i. 11. 

things have I fpoken unro you, n See the Note on Mat. 1' 

that ye ihould not be of-10 29. 
frncled. 0

' ." Dan. 7. 13. J faw in th 
"' t Dan. 7. 10. A ficrJ' Stream Night Vifions, and behold, p 

ilfued, and came forth from before like rhe So11 of man came ii 
him : Thoufand thoufands mini- the Clu11d.r of Heaven.- t Hen 
fired unro him, and Ten Thou- 15 r. 7. Behold, he cometh wirr 
fand rimes ten thoufand fiood l>e- Cloudr, and every Eye ihall le: 
fore him: the Judgment was him.-
for, and the llooks were O• P t Mat. 24. ~ 2. t Luk. : 
pened. • Mar. z+. 29, r!,;-c. Imme- 29. And he lpake to th~m 
diJtely after the Tribulation of20 p.,,..rblc, Behold the Fig-tr.-e a11~ 
thofo Days, ihall th.-: Sim be dark- all.the Trees. 
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leaves, ye know that fummer is near: 29. So ye in like 
manner, when ye :fhall fee thefe things come to pafs, know 
that it is nigh, even at the dGJors. 30. Verily I fay unto you, 
that this generation :fhall not pafs, till all thefe things be 
done. 31. Heaven and earth :lhall pafS away: but my 
worJ.s :lhall not pafs away. 32. ~ But of that day, and 
that hour, knoweth no man, no not the angels which are in 
heaven, (1) neither the Son, but the Father. 33. q Take 
ye heed, watch and pray; for ye know not when the time 
is. 34· For the Son of m.1n is as a man taking a far journey, 
who left his houfe, and gave authority to his fervant,, and 
to every man his work, and commanded the porter to watch. 
H· \Vatch ye therefore, (for ye know not when the mafter 
of the houfe cometh ; at evea, or at midnight, or at the 
co~k-crowiug, or in the morning.) 36. Left coming fud~ 
denly, he find you fleeping. 37. And what I fay unto 
you, I fay unto all, Watch. 

P 3 CHAP. 

9 t Mat. 25. 13. t 1 Thef. 5.6. See on Mat. 24. 42, 43. 

(1) It may feem firange that the Son of God, who is faid to know all 
Th.'1(-U. who is ortlalnedro be .1udge of rhe World, and in whom are all the 
Trea{u1·rs ofW•fdom and Kizow!edge, fhould not know the Time of rhe future 
JuJgme.,r. To account fer this Diiliculry, Expofitors have gone feve
ral l\ ays; bur that which appears to me moll reafonable, is Arch-Bi!hop 
Tl!/0'(011\, in his Sermon on this Text, Vol 9. p. 173. namely, by dillin
guilhing berween ou< Lord's ffomane Natu1·e and D/.vlne; afrer which he 
fays: A11d though as God he coo Id not be 1~r;no•·ant of any thin~, yet his; 
H'!>nanc U11deijla11J'ng did nor know it. And ir is nor unreafonable ro 
fuppolc, thar the Divine tf'i/;hm which dwelt in our Saviour, did com
municate it felf ro his humcme Soul according to his Pleafure; and fo 
his humane N.-•ture might at fume times not know fame Things. And 
ifrhis he not admitted, how can we underfl:and that PalTage concerning 
our Saviour, Luk. 1. ~1. that ']eftu grew in Wifdom 1111d Statu1·e? or as 
the Word may more fitly be Trantlated, i'n Ag,e, and i11 Favour roz'th God 
'"'d /\Ian For if rhe humane Nature in Chrift did necelfarily know 
all Things by V~r.rue of its Union with the Diviniry, he could not 
then, as Man, be 1a1d t1 gro1P in Wi(du111. 
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CH AP. XIV. 

A FTER • two days was the feaft of the Palfover, and 
of 1.mleavened bread; and the chief Priefis and the 

~cribes fought how they might take him by craft, and put 
him to death. 2. But they faid, Not on tht! feaft-dav, Len 
there be an uprore of the People. 3. ~ And be1ng in b Be
thany, in the houfe of Simon the leper, as he fat at meat, 
there came a woman, having an alabafter-box of ointme ·t of 
* fpiker1ard [Or, pu1e na1d, or, liquid nard], ver1' rreciousj· 
and ihe brake the box, and poured it on his head. 4· ·L 
there were fomc that had indignation withi.1 themfelve\ 
and faid, Why was this wafte of the ointmeut made? 5. 
For it might have been fold for more than tht·ee hU!>dreJ. 
pence, and~have been given to the poor. Aild thev murmur
ed :1gainft her. 6. And Jefus faid, Let her alo11e, wliy 
trouble ye her? ihe hath wrou'.-'ht a good work on me. 7. 
For ye have the c poor with yol1-always, and whenfo,·ver 
ye will, ye may do them p;ood: d but me ye have not alway~. 
8. She hath done wh~t ihe could: fue is come afol·ehand to 
anoint my body to the burying. 9. Verily I fay unto vou, 
vVherefoever this g:ofpel {hall be :preached throu~hout thl' 
whole world, thiJ alfo that fue hath done fu1ll be lpoken of 
for a memorial of her. ro. ~ And e Judas Ifrari0t, one of 
the twelve, went unto the chief Priefts, to betr?v him u1:to 
them. r 1. And when they heard it, they were glad, ard 
promiled to give him mon·~y. And h~ fought hov he 

migl1t 

a 4 M~t 16. 2. Ye know that from the Father, and am come in•. 
~frer two Days is the Ftafl of the Pa(- tO the World: again, I frtz'7Je the: 
foveJ•, and the Son of Man is betray- World, and go to the Father. See on 
ed to be crucified. t Luk. 22. J. Mar. ~6 11. 

Now the F<-afl of unle11'7Jtned Bread S c • Mat. !6, 14. Then one of 
tlrew nigh, which is called the the Twelve, called ']utla1 Ifcai·iot,. 
Pa//0'7.Jcr. t Joh. 11. S5. The Jews went unto rhe chief Priefts. t Luk. 
Paffiruer was nigh at hand.-· :22.+. He went hisWay, andcom-
t Joh. IJ. 1. Now before the Featl mu11ed with the chief Priefis and 
of the Pa.ffowr, when Jefus knew 1° Captains, how he might betrll7 
that his Hour was come.- him unto them. Pfal. 41. 9. Min·e · 

b •See on Mat. 26. 6. own f•oniliar Friend in whom I 
ct Deur. 1 S· 1 r. The Poor fhall rrulled, which did eat of my 

never ceafe out of the land - Bread, hath lift up his Heel agaiolt 
rlJol1. 16.5,28.I go mywaytorsme. 

him that fwt me.- I 'ame fonh 
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might conveniently betray him. 12. ~And the £ firft day 
of unleavened bread, when they * killed [Or, facrijiced] the 
Paffover, his difriples iaid unto him, Where wilt thou that 
we go and prepare, that thou mayft eat the Paffover? 13. 
And he fo11deth forth two of his Difciples, and faith unto 
them, Go ye into the city, and there fhall meet you a man 
bearing a pitcher of water: follow him. 14. And wherc
foever he 1ha 11 go in, fay ye to the good-man of the hou1t:, 
The mafter fa;th, Where is the gueft-chamber, where I fhall 
eat the Polfover with my Difriples? 1 5. And he will 1he\v 
you a '.arge upper room forniihed, and prepared: there 
make rea,:w for us. 16. And his Difciples weut forth, and 
came into the city, and found as he had fa.id unto them: and 
they made ready the Paffover. 17. And in the evenir;g he 
cometh with the Twelve. I 8. A11d as they g fat, and did 
eat, Jefos faid, Verily I fay unto you, one of you which eat
eth with me, fhall betray me. 19. And they began to be 
forrowful, a11d to fay unto him oJJe by one, ls it I? And a-
11other ftzid, Is it I ? 20. And he anf\vered and fa id unto 
t11em, It is one of the Twelve that dippeth with me in the 
diJh. 2 1. The Son of man indeed 11 goeth, as it is written of 
him : but wo to that man by whom the Son of man is be
tr:1yed: good were it for that man if he had never \;>een 
born. 22. ~ And as they i d:d eat, Jefus took bread, and 
ble i~d, ;111d br;ike it, .111d gave to them, and faid, Take, cat: 
this is my body. 23. And he took the cup, and whc11 he 
had give11 thanks, he gave it to them: and they all Llrank 
of :t. 2+. A 11d he faid unto them, This is my blood of 
the Ncw-Tcftament, whi::hisfheclfor many. 2~. \'erily I 
t::y unto you, l 1Vil1 drink no more of the fruit of the Vine, 
until that day that I drink it new in the kingdom of God. 
26. ~ A11d when they had fongan k *hymn [Or, F_(alm], 
they weut out into the moul!t of Olives. 27. Aud 1 Jefus 
faith unto them, All ye Jhall be offended becaufe ofmc this 

P 4 night: 
f • Mat. 26. 17. Now the jirfl Even was come, he fat down with. 

D:iy of the F.-a/l of unleavened the Twelve. 
-'!read, the Difcipks came tojefos, ll See on Mat. 26. 14. Luk. 
faying unro him. \Vhere wilt 14. 26. 
th0u that we p1·cpare for thee to 5 i t Luk. 21. 19, t 1 Cor. 
eat the Pa.ffever? ·: Luk. 22. 7. Ir. 23. See on Mat. :6. l6, 
Then came the Day of unfc.ivened k Mat. 16. JO. 
lhead, when che Paffivcr muft be 1 • Mar. 16. J 1. The {.ime Wordr, 
killed. only here it ii, the Sheep of ti~ 

.~ ' Mat. 26, 20, Now when 10 Ho~k. 
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pight : for it is written, I will m finite the Shepherd, and 
the fheep fhall be fcattered. 28. But after that l am rifon, I 
will 0 go before you into Galilee. 29. But 0 Peter fa id u11tc~ 
;him, Although all fhall be offended, yet roi/l not I. 30. AuuJ 
Jefus faith unto him, Verily I fay unto thee, that this day, 
even in this night, before the cock crow twice, thou ihahr 
de,1y me thrice. 3 1. But he ipake the more vehemently, ill 
I :fhould die with thee, I will not deny thee in any wifo~ 
Likewifo alfo faid they all. 32. And they P came to a plaw 
which was named Gethfemane: and he faith to his Diki·
ples, Sit ye here, while l fhall pray. 33. And he taketh withi 
him Peter, and.James, and John, and began to DZ! .fore ama .. 
zed, and to be very heavy, 34. And faith unto them, q My 
Soul is exceeding lorrowful unto death: tarry ye here, a1wJ 
watch. 35. And he went forward a little, and fell on tluc 
groutid, and prayed, that if it were poffible the hour mightt 
pafs from him. 36. And he faid, ' Abba, Father, r Al~ 
things are poffible unto thee, take away this cup from me · 
• ncverthelcfs, not what I will, but what thou wilt. 37. And 
]1e cometh and findeth them fleeping, and faith unto Peter, 
Simon, fleepcft thou? couldft not thou watch one hour 1 

3 8. \Vatch ye, and pray, left ye enter into temptatio,1 : 
11 the fpirit truly is ready, but the fle:fh is weak. 3 9. Ancl 
again he went away, and prayeJ, and fpake the famw 
words. 4o. And when he returned, he found them afleew 
again, (for their eyes were heavy) neither wifl: thcyi 
what to an!\ver him. 41. And he cometh the third 
time, and faith unto them, Sleep on now, and take your rctl: :: 
- lt: 

m t Zech. 11. :If· -Smite the of his Flelh, when he had ofFereol 
Sheph<rd, and the Sheep fhall b.e up Prayers and Supplications, wirHi 
fcatrere<l - firong crying and tears, unto ;,;,.. 
• 11 t J\1"r. 16. 7. See on Mat. that was able to (aw him frorm 
z6. 3 2. 5 Death, and was heard in that he: 

0 t Luk.'-~- 33. t Joh. J 3. 37. feared. 
See on Mat 26. 13. ' t Joh. 6. 3 8. I came dowm 

P • Mar. 26. 36. +Joh. 18. 1. frcm Heaven, nor to <lo mt'nt 01v•• 
See on Luk. 22. 39. WiU, but che Will of him tha1c 

~ t Joh. 12. 27. Now is my Sou/1ofent me. 
troribl.-d; an<l what fhall I fay? 11 t Gal. 5. 17. The Flifl\ 
Father; fave me from thi's Hour: lufleth againlC the Spirit, and! 
but for this Caufe came I unto the Spirit againlC the Flelh : an4l 
this Hour. thcfe are ro11trary the one to the: 

1· t Gal. 4. 6, See on Rom. I 5 other; fo that ye cannot do thee 
JI. 1 ). thi11gs that ye would. 

r i Heb. 5 7. Who in th= Days 
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It is enough, .. the hour is come ; behold, the Son of man 
is betrayed into the hands of finners. 42. b Rife up, let us 
go; lo, he that betrayeth me is at hand. 43. ~ And im
mediately, while he yet fpake, cometh c Judas, one of the 
twelve, and with him a great multitude with [words and 
ftavcs, from the chief Priefts, and the Scribes, and the El
ders. 44. And he that betrayed him, had given them a to
ken, faying, Whomfoever I_ :lhall kifa, that fame is he; take 
J1im, and lead /Jim away fafely. 45. And as foon as he was 
come, he p;oeth ftraightway to him, and faith, Mafter, ma
iler ; and kiffcd him. 46. ~ And they laid their hands on 
him, and took him. 47. And one of them that ftood by, 
drew a fword, and fmote a fervant of the high Prieft, and 
cut off his ear. 48. And Jefos anf wercd and faid unto them, 
~ Are ye come out as againfl: a thief, with fwords, and with 
fl:aves, to take me? 49· I was daily with you in the temple, 
teaching, and ye took me not: but the 0 fcriptures mufl: be 
folfilled. 50. And they all forfook him, and fled. 51. And 
there followed him a certain young man, having a 1 inen cloth 
rdl: about his naked body; and the young men laid hold 
on him. 52. And he left the linen cloth, and fled from them 
n<iked. 53. ~ And they fled Jeills away to the high Priefi: 
and with him were aifembled all the chief Pricfrs, and. the 
Elders, and the Scribes. 54. And Peter followed him afar 
oft~ even into the Palace ot" the hip;h Priefl:: and he fat 
with the fo:vants, and warmed himfelf at the Fire. <;). And 
the chicf Pr;efrs, and all the Council, fought for g \Vitnefa 
agaii:ft Jc:fos to put him to death; and found none. 56. For 

many 

3 ·:Joh. 11. 1. Now before the out as againft a Thief, with 
Feafl: of rhe Paffover, when Jefus Swords and Staves ? 
knew that his Hour was come, • t Pfal. u. 6. I am a Wo1·m, 
&c. and no mm, a Reproach of men, and 

b ·: Mar. 26. 46. Ri'fa, Ietusbe S defpi'(edofthe People. t lfai. q. 
goi'ng: bt:hold, la: is a.t hand that 7, &c. -He is brought as a Lt;mb 
dCJth betray me. ·: Joh. 18. 1. ro the Slaughter, and as a She~p 
The Words u11dei· ver. ]2. Ver. 1, before her Shearers is rlumb 
And 1udas alfo which betrayed him, fo he oprneth not his Mourh: 
knew rl1t: Place.- Jo &c. 

ct Luk. 21. 47. t Joh. 18. J. f • See on Mat. 26. 57. 
See on Mat. 16. 47. 1l •Mat. 26. 59. Now the ch[ef 

"·:Luk. n. 51. ThenJefusfaid Priells and Elders, anl all the 
unto the chi'<[ :>rr'ijls andCaptain~of C~uncil, fought fnlfe W!tn{s a
rhe Temple, and r~1e Elders, which 15 gamfl: Jefus to put him ta 
were come to !um, De J'c cPme death. 
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many bare falfe witnefs againft him, but their witnefs agreed 
not together. 57· And there arofe certain, and bare falfe 
witneis againft him, faying, 58. We heard him fay, I will 
~ deftroy this Temple that is- made with hands, and within 
three days I will build another made without hands. 59. 
But neither fo did their witnefS agree together. 60. And the 
high Prieft ftood up in the mids, and asked Jefus, faying, 
Anlwcrefl: thou nothing? what is it which thefe witnefs a
gai11ft thee? 61. But he held his i peare, and anfaered no
thin(!;. Again the high r:>rieft asked him, and faid unto him, 
Art thou the Chrift, the Son of the Bleffecl? 62. And Je
fus fa id, I am: and ye ihall k fee the Son of man fitting on 
the right hand o,- power, and coming in the clouds of hea
ven. 63. Then the high Prieft rent his clothes, and faith, 
\Vhat need we any forther Witne!Tes? 64. Ye have heard. 
the blafphemy : what think ye? And they all condemn
ed him to be guilty of death. 6). And fome began to fpit 
on h;rn, and to cover his face, and to buffet him, alld to fay 
unto him, Prophcfie: and the fervant.> did ftrike him with 
the palms of their hands. 66. ~ And as 1 Peter was be1~eath 
jn the Palace, there cometh one of the maids of the high 
Priefi. 67. And when fhe faw Peter warming; hirnlelf, ihe 
looked upon him, and faid, And thou alio waft with Jeim 
of N~,zareth. 68. But he denied, faying, I know not, nei
ther undedbnd I what thou fayft. And he went 0t1t into 
the porch ; and the cock crew. - 69. And am maid faw him 
again, ai!rl began to fay to them that ftood bv, Thi.s is om: 
of them. 70. And he denied it again. And a little after, 
they tlnt ftood by faid again to Peter, Surely thou art one 
of them: for thou art a n Galilean, and thy fpeech agre
eth thereto. 7 1. But he began to curfe and to fwear, f1_11i1.:i;, 
I know not th is man of w horn ye fpeak. 7 2. And the focond 
time the cock crew. And Peter ca\led to mind the word that 
Jefos faid unto him, Before the cock crow twice, thou ihalt 
<leny me thrice. And* when he thought thereon, he wept 
[OrJ wrpr abundantly, or, he began to weep]. 

CHAP. 

htMar.15.19. See on Joh. 
2. 19. 

i t Ifa. 5 3. 7. The Words tinder· 
ver. 4?-

k • i'vht. 14. 10. t Mat. 2.6. 
64. s~~ on Ac1:. I. IL 

1 t Luk. u. 55· t Job, 
18. 16. s~e on Mat. 16. 69. 

"'tLuk.22.58. tJ()h.18.25. 
See on Mat. 16. 69, 71. 

; 11 ·: AEt. 2. 7- See on l\fat 
16. 73. 
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C H A P. XV. 

A ND ftraightway in the morning the a chief Priefts 
held a confoltation with the Elders and Scribes, a11d 

the whole council, and bound Jefos, and carried him away, 
and delivered him to Pilate. 2. And Pilare a ked him, Art 
tlvm the king of the Jews? And he an[weriJJg faid unto 
him b Thou fayft it. 3. And the chicf Priefts accuted him 
of r:iany things·: but he ani\vered nothing. 4. And c Pi
late asked him again, faying, A111Wereft thou nothing ~ be
hold how many things they witnefa againft thee. 5. But 
Jefus yet anfwered d nothing; fo that Pilate marvelled. 6. 
Now at that feaft he • releafed unto them one Prif01>er, 
whcmfoever they defired. 7. And there was one named 
Barabbas, which. lay bound with them that had made infor
rcll:ion with him, who had committed murder in the rnfor
rt•ll:ion. 8. And the multitude crying aloud, began to defire 
him to do a~ he had ever done unto them. 9. But Pilate an
fivered them, faying, \Viii ye .that I releafe unto you the 
King of the Jews? 10. (For he knew that the chief Priefts 
had deliverc<l him for envy.) 1·1. But the r chief Priefis 
moved the People, that he 1hould rather releafC Earahbas 
unto them. 1 :!. And Pilate an(\vered, aud fa id ae;a in unto 
them, \Vhat will ye then that I fhall do unto him whom ye 
ca II the King of the Jews? 1 3. And they cried out agai·n, 
Crurili.e him. 14. Then Pilate fa id unto them, \V hy, what 
evil hath he done? And they cried out the more exceed
jng;ly, Crucifie him. 15. ~T And fa Pilate willing to con
tent the People, 8 releafed Barabbas unto them, and deliver
ed Jefus, when he had fcourged him, to be crucified. 

• t Pfal. 2. 2. t Luk. 21. 66. 
1 Luk. 23. r. t Joh. 18. 28. See 
on Mat.17 1. 

b See r·n Mar. 27. 11. 

r. • !\far. 27. 2 ;. Then faith 
Pilate unto him, Hearefl: thou not 

16. 

c tLuk. 23. 17. Joh. 18. 39. 
SeeonMat.:i.7. 15. 
ft Afr. 3. 14. Ye dcn/ed the 

holy one and the ju/1, and tletired a 
5 Murderer to be granted unro 

you. 
how many things they witntfs a- 6 t Mat. 27. 26. Then rclen(c.i 
gainfl: thee ? he B•m1bbas unto them : and when 

d ·: lfa.51. 7. -He is brougbt hehadfcourgedJefus,he delivered 
as a l.11mb ro the Slaughter, and as 10 him to be crucified. t Joh. 19. l. 

a Sheep before her Sheartrs is Then Pilate tcok Jefus andfaour,,.· 
tlumo, fo he ojlentth not his ed him. "' 
mouth. 
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16. And the foldiers led him away into the hall called Pre
torium; and they call together the whole band. 17. And 
they clothed him with purple, and platted a crown of thorns ! 
and_ pu~ it about his head, 1 8. And began to falute him: 
Bail Krng of the Jews. 19. And they frnote him on tht! 
head with a.Reed, a~1d did fpit upon him, and bowing their 
knees, wodh1pped him. 20. And when they had mocked 
him, they took off the purple from him, and put his own 
clot11es on him, and led him out to crucifie him. 21. Arnl 
they h compel one Simon a Cyrenian, who paffed by, comiug 
out of tlie country, the father of Alexander and Rufus, to 
bear his crofa. 22. And they bring h.im unto the place 
' Golgotha, which is, being interpreted, the place of a sku 11. 
23. And they k gave him to drink wine mingled with myrrh: 
but he received it not. 24. And when they had crucified 
him, they 1 parted his garments, cafting lots upon them, I 
w~at every man fuould ~ake .. 2,. And m it was the (1) 

1 third Bour, and they crucified !um. 26. And the n Super- ' 
fcriptio11 of his acculation was written over, TH E KI NG 
0 F T ii E J E W S. 27. And 0 with him they crucifit rl. 

tw ll 

h •See on Mat. ~7· 32. mt See Mat. 27. 45. Now from 
i t Joh. 19. 17. t See on Luk. the fixth Hour there was Darknd·s 

~3· 33. over all the Land unto the 11!1i:h 
k ·: Mat. 27. 34. They vive Hour. t Luk. 23 44. And it was 

him Vinegar to drink, mingled 5 about the jixth Hour, and there 
with Gall: and when he had tall:- was Darknefs over all the larrl1 
ed thereof, he would not drink. until the ninth Hour. t Joh. 19. 

1 t Pfal. 22. 1 S. They part my 14. Ir was the Preparltion of rh<= 
Ga1·mcnts among them, and caft Palfover, and about the (ix!:, 
L~ts upon my f/.:[lr<rc. t Joh. 19. 1 :>Hour: ·and he faith unto the Jews, 
:q. Then rhe Soldiers, when they Behold your King. 
had crucified Jcrus, took his Ga;·. 11 t See on Mat. 27. 37. 
ments, (and made four Parts, roe- 0 t Mar.27. 38. Tben were the1e'. 
very Soldier a P.H·t) and alfo his troo Thhws crucified with him : 
Coat : now the Coat was with cut 1 5 one on the right hand, and a no-
StJm, wovm from the Top ther on the lefr. 
throughour. 

(1) In St. 'John, Chap. 19. 14 .. we read it ~as about the_.fixth Hour .. 
That is, about Jl:r: a Clock in rhe M?rnmg when Pilate pal!t:dl 
Sentence upon him ; for St. John wnt h.1s Gofpel ~~tcr the De:-· 
ftruetion of Jerufalem, and computes, not afr_er the Jewdh, buL __ rlic· 
Roman \lv'av ofreckonina. But St. flbrk lu:re leerns to n:lare rhe l 11nci: 
of our Lord's being nail~d to the Crofs, whi~h he fays :-vas the thi.,~ H"''"•• 
accordrng to the Jewifh _Reckoning, thlt is, about n.1ne a ~Jock rn rhe: 
Morning. And this Obiervanon removes the feeming Ddference bt:•· 
twecu the Evangdifis. 
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two thieves; the one on his right hand, and the other 
on his left. 28. And the fcripture was fulfilled, which 
faith, And he was a numbred with the tranfgreifors. 29. 
And they that 0 paffed by, railed on him, wagging their 
heads, and faying, Ah, thou that c defi:royefi: the temple, 
and buildefi: it in three days, 30. Save thy felf, a11d come 
down from the crofs. 3 1. Likewife alfo the chief Priefi:s 
mocking, faid among themfelves, with the Scribes, He fa
vcJ others, himfe!f he cannot fave. 32. Let Chr ft the 
kiug cf P~·ael defrend now from the crofs, that we may fee, 
and believe. And d they that were crucified with him, re
viled him. 33. And when thee fixth hour was come, there 
was darknefs over the whole laud, until the ni1,th hour. 
34- And at the ninth hour Jefus cried with a loud voice, 
faying, r Eloi, Eloi, lama fabachthani? which is, being 
interpreted, My God, my God, why haft thou forfake11 me? 
~ S'. And fome of them that flood by, when they hea.-d 
it, faid, Behold, he calleth Elias. 36. And gone ran and til
JeLl a ipunge full of vinegar, and put it on a reed, and gave 
him to drink, faying, Let alone; let us fee whether Elias 
will come to take him down. 37. And Jefus h cried wjth a 
loud voice, and gave up the ghoit. 3 g, And the ; vail of the 
temple \'/as rent in twain, from the top to the bottom. 
39. ~ And when the k Centurion which ftood over again.ft 
him, J;l\v that _he fo cried out, and gave up the ghoft, he 
faid, Truly this man was the Son of God. 40. 1 There 

were 

a • lfa. 51. n. -He was num· why hafr thouforfakm me? ' Mat. 
lmd with the Tranfgreffors. - 27. 46. About the ninth Hour, 
t Luk. n. 37. -He was re&koned Jefoscried with a loud Voice, fay. 
among the Tranfgreffnrs. ing, Ell, Eli', lamaf~bachtham' : that 

h t Pfal. 22. 7. See on Mat. 5 is to fay, My God, my Gid, why 
'-7 39· hall: thouforfnken me:? 

c t Mar. 14. 58. See on Joh. "t See on Mar. 27. 48. 
'-· 19. h +Mat. 27. 50. Jefus wben lie 

<l t Luk. 21· 39. One of the Ma- had cried again wirh a loud Voice 
l1fafl?r' whi~h were hanged, railc:d ID.)'l'elded up the Ghoft. +Joh. 19. 30: 
on hrm.- When Jefus therefore had receiv-

e t Mat. 27. 45. Now from the eel the Vinegar, he f'aid, Ir isji11l!h
ji."<th Hour, there was Darknefs 9· ed: and he borocd his Head and 
\'n all the: Land unro the ru'mh ga"Ja up the Ghofl. 
Hour. ·:Luk. 23.44. And irwas15 i t See on Mat.17. 5r. 
about the 17xth Hour, and there k t Luk. i3. 47. See on Mat. 
was Darknds over all the: Earth 2J. 54 
until the ninth Hour. 1 t Mat. 27. H· Many WomeD 

1 t Pfal. n, 1. My God, inJ' God, "ere chere-
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were alfo women looking on afar off: among whom wai~ 
Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James the leJ ,;, 
and of Jofes and Salome; 41. Who alfo when he was in; 
Galilee, ".followed him, and miniftred unto him; and ma
ny other women which came up with him unto Jerufalem. 
42. ~ And 11ow when the b Even was come, (becaufe it was. 
the preparation, that is, the day before the fabbath.) 43 •. 
Jofeph of Arimathea, an honourable counfeller, whichalfo, 
c wa ;ted for the kingdom of God, came, and went in boldly· 
u 1·0 Pilate, and craved the body of Jefus. 44. And Pilate 
marvelled if he were already dead: and calling unto him 
the cei1turion, he asked him whether he had been any while· 
dc1d. 4)· And when he knew it of the centurion, lie gave 
the body to Jofeph. 46. And he bought fine lir;e11, and took 
him down, and wrapped him in the linen, and laid him in a 
fepulchre which was hewn out of a rock, and rolled a fto11e 
t1<-to the door of the fepukhre. 47. And Mary Magdalene, 
and Mary the mother of Jofes, beh~ld where he was laid. 

C H A P. XVI. 

A ND d when the fabbath was paft, Mary Magdalene, 
and Mary the mothc1 of James, ard Salome, had <bought 

fweet fpice_;, that they might come and anoint him. 2. And 
very f early in the morning, the firft day of the \Veek, they 
came unto the Jepulchre at the rifing of the Sun. 3. And 
they faid among themfelves, Who 1hall roll us away the 
fione from the door of the frpulchre? 4. (And when they 
looked, they faw tlnt the ftoue was rolled away) for it was 

very 

a • Luk. 8. :, ;. Certain Women 'JTJtlz°ti11g for the Confolation of IC-
('JTJere wlrh him) which had been rad. [Anr111 a Prop!ute(s] -foake 
healed of evil Spirirs and Infirmi- of him ro all rh.-m that looked for 
tics, Mary ,called Magdalene, out of Ruftmpri"on in Jerufakm. 
whom vcenr ti:ven Devil~, And 5 d t Luk. l4· 1. t Joh. 10, 1. 

Jos1111a the Wife ofChuZJ, IIerods See on Mat. 18. 1. 

Steward, and S11{aima, and many 't Luk.'~· ~6. They ret1mre:I, 
others which minilhtd to him of and prepared Spiccs an-I Oi"ntmmtt; 
their Subflance. ~nd refied rlie Sabbarh-J~y accord-

b t Luk. 1). 50. ~-Joh. 19. 38. 10 ing to rhe Cornmandmenr. 
See on Mar. l7. 57. l t S~e on Mar. ~s. 1. 

c t Luk. 2. : 51 3 S. -Simeon-
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Ivery great. 5. And 6 entring into the fepulchre, they faw a 
;young man fitting on the right fide, clothed in a long white 
1garment; and they were affrighted. 6. And he faith unto 
!them, Be not affrighted: ye teek Jefus of Nazareth, which 
twas crucified: he is rifen;he is not here: behold the place 
1w here they laid him. 7. But go your way, tell his Di[ciples 
land Peter, that he goeth before you into Galilee: there 
i:fhall ye fee him, as h he faid unto you. 8. And they went 
lout quickly, and fled from the fepulchre; for they trcm
!bled, aud were amazed: i neither faid they any thi11g to a-
111y man ; for they were afraid. 9. ~ Now when 'Jrfis was 
~ rifen early the firft day of the Week, he k appeai ed firft to 
!Mary Magdalene, 1 out of whom he had caft feven Devils. 
I 1 o. .And Jhe weut and told them that had been with him, as 
;they mourned and wept. 11 "'Aud they, when they had 

,iheard that he was alive, and had been feen of her, believed 
Jnot. 1 2. ~ After that, he appeared in another form ui;to 
in two of them, as they walked, and went into the country. 
13. And they went and told it unto the refidue: neither 
ibelieved they them. 14· ~ 0 Afterward he appeared u.1to 
the Eleveu as they fat *at meat [Or, touether], and upbraid
ed them with their unbelief, and hard1feis of heart, ·becaufo 
they believed not them which had feen him after he was ri
:ren: r 5. And he fa id unto them, P Go ye into all the world, 
,aud q preach the Gofpel to every Crcreature. 16. Be that 

beiicveth 

• i •Joh. lo. J 1. But Mary flood dalene, 011t of whom went fcveri 
!Without at the Sepulchre, weep- o~vils. 

ling: and as fhe wept, lhe }looped 111 
• • Luk. l4. 1 r. And their 

dciwn and looked into the Sepul- Words fcemed to them a5 
lchre. 5 i'dle Taler, and they believed them 

h Mar. 1 4. 2 8. See on Mat. not. 
116. p. 11 

• Luk. 24. I]. And beholcl, 
I i ·: See Mat. 2 8. 8. They de- two of them went that fame Day ro 
I parted quickly from the Sepul- a Village called Emaus -
1chre,wirh Fear and great 1oy,andto 0 'Joh.2~.19. t 1 Cor. 15.7. 

ld1d run ro bring his Dif'ciples word. See on Luk. 24. 34, 36. 
t Lu~. 24. 9. And r.erurned from P • Mat. 28. 19. Go ye therefore 
the Sepulchre, and told all thefe and teach all Ntotiour, baptizing 
tlungs unto the Eleven, and to all them in the Name of the Fa[her, 
the rel1. 15 and of the Son, and of the Holy 

1
' •Joh. 20. 14. When fht: had Gholl:. 

thus faid, fhe turned her C.:lf back, q ·: Col. 1. 23. -Hope of the 
and faw Jefos fl:anding, and Gofpel which ye have heard, and 
/wew not that it was Jefus. which was preached ro every G1e11a 

1 •Luk. 8. l. Mary called !\lag· 20 '""which is under Heaven. 
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'" b_elieveth and is baptized, :fhall be faved ; b but he tha1~ 
believeth not, fhal\ be damned. t 7. And thefe Signs fhall foJ .. 
low them that believe: In 'my name fhall they caft oull 
Devils, they fhall d fpeak with. new tongues. 

0

18. Theyi 
fhal I 

" t Jnh. 3. 18 1 36. He that be- came 011t of many that were po.ff:•{" 
1,"evllh on him is not condemned: fed with them ; and many taken 
but he that bdic11eth not is con· with Palfies, and that were Lame: 
demntd already, becaufe he hath were healed A8:. 9 J4, 40. Pete'I 
not bdit-ved in the Name of the s faid unto him, Eneas, 'Jef,.r Chr,Y 
only begotren Son cf God. He maketh thee Whole: arife, nm. 
that bdievah on the Son, hath e- make thy Bed. And he arofe im1 
ver!all:ing Life: and he that be- mediately. Peter knee led dowr 
lic-vcth riot the Son, fhall nor fee and prayed, and turning him t• 
Life; but the Wrath of God a- 1o the Body, faid, Tabitha, a rife. • J\tl: 
bideth on him. ·: Rom. 10. 9. If 16. 18. Paul being grieved, turne' 
thou fhalt confcfs with thy Mouth and faid to the Spfrit, I comm,m1 
the LordJefus, and fhalt bdz'cw in thee in the N11me of Jefus Chril 
thine Heart, thlt God hath raifed to come out of her. And he'""' 
him from the Dead, thou ihalr 15 0~1 the fame Hour. t A8:. 19 l: 
be faved. So.that frcm his [Paul's] Body wer 

b •Joh. 12. 48. He that rejeEI- brought Ha11dfo·ch!cfr or Ap!·on 
tth me, and rueiwth not my and the Difeafes departed tror 
Words,. hath or.e that Judgeth him: them, and the E-<Jil Spirits went ot 
the Word that I have fpoken, the ~0 ofthem. 
fame fhall judge him at the lafl: d • AB:. 2. 4. They were all li 
Day. led with the Holy Ghcfi, and \,., 

c t Luk. J;i. 17. The Seventy gan to fpeak with other Tonguu ;1 

returned again with joy, faying, the Spirit gave them uttcamc" 
Lord, even the Devils are (ub1eE1 to 25 t AEl:. 10. 46. They heard rhct: 
us through thy Name. A8:. 3. 6. fpcak .vith Tungtm, and magnif; 
-In the Name of ]:/its Chrill: of Goel. t Act. 19. 6. When Pat. 
Nazareth, rzfe 11f' and walk. AEl:. had laid his Hands upon them, ti'' 
4. 10, 29, 30. Be it known unto Holy Gholl: came upon chem; an• 
you all, and to all the People of 

0 
they fpake with Tongues, and proph" 

Jfrael, that by the Name of ']1fus 3 lied. t 1 Car. 1 :. 1<" 28. - T. 
Chrift of Nazareth, whom ye cru- another divers K:ndr of Ton.:;11-'1' 
cifitd, whom God raifed from the to ano•herlurnp>'Cta:ion ofTongu« 
Dead. even by him doth this man God hlth let fome in ~he C~urc· 
fra11d bt::fore you Whole. And now, 35 firll: Apoll:les, - d1verfines • 
Lord, l'ehold their Threarnings; Tongues. 1 Cor. 1J 1. Though 
and gont unto thy Servants,-. fpcak with the Tmg1m of men, arr 
that s:gn: and Wo11d,;os may be of Angels, and ha\'e not_ Charif' 
done by the Name of thy holy I am become ~s a foundmg Bra) 
Child Jefus. t AcL S". 16. There 40 or a tinkling Cymbal. 1. Car. 11 
came alfo a Multitude out of the 2, 6-c. He that (p<akcth Ill an .. 
Cities round about ur.to ltrula- k1101r11 T,i:gf!e, fpaketh not um 
!em, bringing fck Folks, ;rnd them men, but unto God: far no. m. 
\\•h'ch wen: 'v·excd with ,,,;c{cs,, underl'\-andeth him; howhrr 
Spirits: ancl they were hMh·d e- 45 the Spirir he fpeaketh Mylkri11 
very one. t AH. 8. 7. rrncle11>1 C:N. 
Spiritt crying with loud Voiet. 
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1ha' I • take up ferpents, and if they drink any deadly thing; 
it Jh::il I uot hu1 t them ; they 1hall f lay hands on the .lick,, 
and they ihall recover. 19. ~ So then g after the Lord 
had fpoke11 unto them, he was h received up into J-1 ta
ven, :ind i fat on the right hand of God. 20. Aud they 
weut forth, and preached every where, the Lord work
ing with them, and k co11firming the Word with figns fol
IPwi11g. Amen. 

Q 

• t See on Luk. 10. 19. in which he was t11fo1 up, afrer 
f ·: Atl. 9 17. And Ananias that he through the Holy Ghofr 

went hi.• U'ay, and enrred into the had given Commandments to 
~,.,ufc:, _aud purring his H4nd1 on the Aponles, wh~m he had c_ho
lum, fa1d, Brother Saul, the Lord s fen •. To whom he fhewed h1m
(even Jdils that appeared unto fc:lf ali'Y'e after his Paffion; by ma
rhee in the Way as thuu camell,l ny infallible Proofs, being feen of 
hath fent me, thar thou mii;hrefl: them forty Days, and fpeaking 
receive rhy Sight, and be filled of the things pertaining to the 
with the Holy Ghoft. • AB:. 18. 1 o Kingdom of God. 
8. Ir came to pafs that the Father h •Luk. :i.4. fr. It came to 
of Publius lay fick of a Fever pafs while he blelfed them, he was 
and a bloody Flux: to whom pllrted from them, and t11rrled up 
Paul enrred in and prayed, and into Hea'IJen. 
laid hi1 Ha>rds on him, and healed J 5 i f See on Mat. :i.2. 44. 
him. See rhe Nore on Act. 6. 6. k • Heb. :. +· t See on Act 

' f Act. 1. :i., 3. Until the Day 1+. ]· 
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St. L u K E I. 

F.-. Orafinuch as many have taken in hand to fet forth i1 
order a declaration of thofe things which are mo1• 

iurely believed among u~. 2. a Even as they delivered then; 
unto us, which fi:om the 'b bep;inning were eye-witneile~· 
a1id minifl:ers of-the Word. 3. , It c foemed g~md to me al 
f9, having had> perfefr underfl:anding of all things from tho· 
very firfi, to \vrite ~nto thee " in order, •moil: excellm1 
Theophilus; · 4• That tnou t i):iightft know the certainty 
of thole thin~s wherein thou haft been infiru8:ed. 5·T· HEirE :(1)was inthe'_days or Berodtheki111: 

of Ttid"~a, a certain p'riefl: named Zacharias, of tho 
h courfe of Ahia: and his wife roa(ofthe daughters of Aa.-on 

/ alll 

•.t Heb. l. -3; :How fhall we one accord, to fend chofen Mtrr 
efcape if we neglru fo g'reat Sal- unto you. lt fum<d good ro· rhr. 
var ion, which at rhe firfl: /;eg1111 to Holy Gholl and to u<o- t 1 !or• 
befpJ:m by the Lord. and was con- 7. 40. -I tht11k alfo thH I ha\·e th11 

"firm,d unto us by th~m that heard 5 Spirit of God. 
him ? t 1 Juh. 1. 1. Thac which - d A Et 11. 4 Peter rehearfc:d du 
was from the Beginning, which Matter from the begi1111i11g, and ex· 
we have heard, which we have pounded it by order unto th~m. 
fun wirh our Eyer, which we liave e t AU. J. 1. The former Trea 
Jocked upon, and our Hands have 10 tif"e have I nnde, 0 T/mph,"/11.•.
hand'ed ct the \Vurd of Life. f ·:Joh. :-. 3 1 • Bur thele m 

"·:Mar. I. I. The Bcgi1111l11g cf written rhat ye might bdleve tha1~ 
the Gofpel (Jf Jellis Chrifl: rhe Son Jefos is rhe ~h~ill: the So~ of Go<l,1

, 

of God. t Jch. 15. 27. Ye alfo and thatbelievrng, ye might hav1. 
tball bear \N irnefs, becaufe ye 15 Life through his Name. 
hav~ been with me from the Be- " ·r Mar. 2. 1. Now when Te•· 
gimii11g. fus was born in Bethlehem of Ju•· 

c +AR.15.19,2;,iS. MySm- dea, in the Dap of H~rod thee 
tt>1ce is, that we trouble not them, Kini:.-
which from among the Gentiles 20 h t 1 Chron. 24. Jc. -Thee 
a re turned unro God. ft famed eighth to Ab,}1h. + Neh. 12, ii• 
good unto us, being affembkd with 17. Abijah. Of AbijJh. 

(1) :I: The lixth Year before the common Accounr, calleJ.theYeu 
cfour Lord, which includes the Hilloryof the whole Chlpte r. 
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and her name 'fti1t1 Elifabeth. 6. And they were both 1 righ
teous k befo -e God, walking in all ·the' -commandments and 
orciinance:i of the Lord, blamelef.~. 7. And they had no 
child, beraufe that Elifabeth was barren, and they both were 
m'lfJ well ftricken in years. 8. And it came to paf~, that 
while he executed the priefls Office before God (1) in the 
order of his courfe, 9. According to the 1 cuftom of the 
priefts office, his lot was to burn incenfe when he went into 
the temple of the Lord. To. And the whole multitude of/ 
the people were praying m without, at the time ot" incenfe. 
1 t. And there appeared unto him an angel of the Lord> 
:fianding on the right fide of the n Altar 0f incenfo. I 2. 

And when Zacharias faw him, he was troubled, and fe::ir fell 
upon h:m. 13. But the angel faid unto him, Fear not, Za
charias: for thy Prayer is heard; and thy wire Elifaheth 
:fha II bear thee a fon, and thou ~ fhalt call his name John.. 14. 
And thou {halt have joy and gladnefs, and many ihall P re)oyce 
11.t his b;rth. T 5. For he :lhall be great in the fight of the 
Lord, and :lhall q drink neither Wine nor ftrong Drink; and 

Q 2 he 

i See on Heb. q. 21. and llood at the Altar, having a 
k i King. 20. ). I befeech thee, golden Cenfer; and there was giv-

0 Lore!, remember now how I en unto him much Jncmff, that he 
have walked brfore thee in Truth, fhould offer it with the ·Prayers of 
and wirh a P"f~c'1 Heart, and have ~ all the Saints upon the l!,O Iden Al-
done th.it whi1:h i's good in thy tar, which was before the Throne. 
Sighr. And the Smok~ of rhe lncmfa which 

1 • Exod. 30. 7. And Aaron camewiththePra)ersoftheSaints, 
/hall bum rhereon fwet:t Incenfe afcended up before God, out of che 
tvery Morning.- 1o Angels hand. 

m • Lev. 16. 17. There fhall n t Exod. p. 1. Thou lhalc 
be 1uman in the Tabernacle of rhe Con• make anAlt11r to burn Jncrnfc upon. 
gregarion, when he goeth in to make 0 ·:Ver. 60, 63. 
an Aronement in the holy Place, un- P ·: Ver. 5 8. 
til he come out, and have made 1 5 q t Numb. 6. 3. He [the Nau-
an Atonement for himfelf, rtte] fltall _ j.pArate himfelf frorn 
and for his Huufltold, and for all Wine and j/1-o"g D>"luk, and fltall 
the Congregation of lfrael. Pfal. drink no Vinegar of Wine, er Vint>-' 
1.p. 2. Let my Prayer be frt forth gar of fl··ong Drink, n~icher fhall he 
before thee as lncmfe.- ·: Rev. 8. 20 dl"ink any Uquoi· of Grapes, nor 
3, +· And another Angel came eat moifl: Grapes or dried. 

(r\ The Priells were divided by Davtd into Twcmy four Courfes, 
I Chron.\ 24. 3, 4. One of there Cou.'fcr attend_ed on rhe Serv_iC"e ofcho 
Temple e-very Week. And there bt:ing many 111 every Courfc, 1r was de. 
~errnin~d by Lot wh~ fhould burn Inm;fc _bc:fore the 1:ord. Each Gour~ 
111 their turn ,nccoi·d,,,g to the Order appo_1nted, came m on the Sabbath,., 
D~y, and w1mt out 'he Sabbatb following. 
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he fhall be filled with· ihe Holy Ghoft, even from his .. mo
thers womb. 16. And b many of the childrenoflfrael ihall 
the turn to the Lord their God. 1 7. And c he frn 11 go be
fore him ( 1) in the d ipirit and power of Elias, •to turn 
the hearts o:"the fathers to the children, and the d:1obedi
ent *to [Or, by] the wifrl.om of the juft, to m~ke ready a 
people prepared for the Lord. 1 8. And Zacharias fa id un
to the Angel, f Whereby ihall I know this? for I am an 
i old man, and my Wifo well ftricken in years. 1 9. And 
the Angel anC\vering faid unto him, l am· h Gabr;el, that 
ihnd in the prefonce of GoJ : and am fent to lpcak uuto 
thce, and to ihew thee thefe glad Tidin'.,'-s. 2'. And be
hold, thou :lhalt be i dumb, and not able to fpeak, Ufltil 

the 

a+ Jer. J. 5. Before lformed • t Eccleliafiicus 48 IO 'Who 
tl1ee in the BeUJ, I knew thee; be- wall ordained for Rep• oofs,- to 
fore thou camcfl forrh of the Womh, I tnrn rht: fl,art of the Fath<r to the 
fancl:tficd thc:e, and I ordained Son, ~nd to reflore the Tribes of 
tbe~ a Prophet unto the Nations. 5 Jacob. 
t Gal. 1. 15. -Who {ep11ratedme f Gen. 15 S. [Abram] faid, 
from my Mothm Womb. Lord God, whereby fhall l know 

b • l\11"1 4. 5, 6 Behold, I will char I fhall inhcrit ir ? 
fend you Elijah the Prophet before ; t Gen. 17. 17 -Shall a Chi!J 
the Coming of the grear and dread- 10 be born unro him rhat is an hrm-
ful D•y of rhe Lord And he !hall dred r:.ors old ? And lb all Sarah, 
turn the Hc11rt of the Fatben to the that is ninny r?ar1 old, bear ? 
Chifdrn1, and the Hca; t of the h t Dan. 8. 16. -Gabriel, make 
Children to rheir Fathers, left I come this man ro underfiand the Vi lion. 
and fmite the Farth with a Curfe. 15 t Dao. 9. 21. -The man Gabriel, 

c ·: :·lfal. 4. 4. Rem£'rnber ye the whom I had feen in the Vilio11 
Lam of M~(ts my fervanr, wh'ch I at the beginning. 
commanded unro him in Horeb 't Ei.. l. ~6. I will mJke thy 
for all lfrael, with the Statutes To11g11,· cleave to the Roef of thy 
and Judgments. tMat. 1 I. 14. If 20 Mouth, and thou !halt be Dumb
ye will receive it, rhis ls Elt11s, t Fx.14.17 -Thou fl1alr fpeak, 
which was for tu CC!me. and be no more Dumh, and rho11 

'1 Mar. 9. 11. -Elias vc:rily com- fhalt be a Sign unto them, and they 
cth fir fl, and nftoreth all things.- fhall know that I am 'he Lord. 

( 1) St. 7oh11 Ihprifi did in many things reremble Elias, and therefrre 
is nor improperly called hy his Name. Did rhe latttr exprefs a mighty 
2'.ea I for rhe Glory of God, fo did the former ? Did Eii"as reprove Wick
t:Jnefs, even in rhe greateU Perfons, as Ahab and Jc:cab:I, th~ B1otif1 did 
the fame in Herod and Hcrodias? Did the one live in a very corrupt 
.Age, and :irply himfelf ro reform rhe Vices of the Times, fo did the o
tha? Was El/a;;; Man of a firiCl: Life, fo was the B.1p:ij1? Was rhe 
former perfrcuted by Ahab and Jt:uibel, die latter was perfrcured hy He• 
rod rnd Herodi11r ? It is not therefore without Reafon that he is called by 
cur l,.ord, Eli111. Sc:e the Note on M11t. 11. 14. 
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the day that thefe things :lhall be performed, be.caufe thou 
i. be l ieveft not my words, which :!hall be ti.ii rilled in their 
feafou. 2 1. And.the people waited for Zacharias, and mar
velled that he tarried fo long in the Temple. 22. And whel} 
he came our, he could not Jpeak unto them: and thiy 
perceived that he had feen a vifion in the Temple: for he 
beckned Uiito them, an<l remained fpeechlefs. 23. And it 
came to pds, that as foon as the 1 days of his miniftration 
were 8crompli •: ed, he departed to hi~ own houfe. 24. And 
after thofo days, his Wire Elifabcth conceived, and hid her 
felr· five monrhs, faying, 2~. Thus hath the Lord dealt 
with mt>, iu the days wherein he looked on me, to n• t:lke 
away my reproach i1111011g men. 26. And in the fixth month, 
the Angel. Gabriel was font from God, uuto a city or Galilee> 
namc-d Naz·ireth, 27. To a virgin n elpoufed to a man 
whole name was Jofoph, of the houfe of David; and th~ 
virgins name was Mary. 28. And the Angel came in unto 
her, ;rnd faid, Hail, thou that art *highly 0 favoured [Or, 
grr1c:"u11fl:v accepted, or, much graced], P the Lord is with thee~ 
q blc.icd art thou amoi;g women. 29. And when :the faw 
him, Jhe was troubled at his faying, and caH in her mind 

Q 3 wha:: 

k Gen.• 8. 1 J The Lori] fa id un- t11ke 11T1111y our Reproath. 
to Abraham, Wh.1.(01·e did S11r11h n t Mar. 1. 18. The Birth of 
Jaugh, foy1ng, f11all I of a furery JefusChrifi was on rhiswife: When 
hear a Child, which am old ? his Mother Mary was efpou{ed to 
Numb. oo. 12 And rhe Lord fpake 5 J4cph.-
u11to Mofes and Aaron, Ilecaufe 0 ·: Dan. 9. 2J. Thou art great-
ye beliMJcd mt not, ro lanEtifie me ly belove/ ·. • Dan 1 o. 19. 0 Man, 
in the Eye~ of the Children of If- greatly bdoved. 
rad ; therefo·e ye {hall not bring r Gen. 28. 15. Behold, I "m 
this Cnngrt'gation into the Land 10 with thee, and will keep thee [Jacob] 
which I have given them. in all i'lAcnwh'.ther thou godl.-

1 •· See 2 King. 11. 5 - A thlrd Rurh i. 4. Boaz came from Beth· 
Parr of you rhar enter in 011 the Jehem, and faid unto the Reapers, 
SAbb,i•h - t 1 Chron. 9 2 5. Their The Lurd be with you: and they 
Brnhren - we1 e to come after fe- 1 5 anfwercd him, The lord blefs thee 
'!Jen D·•rs from Time to Time with q Luk. 11. 27, 28 A certain 
them. Woman nfrhe Companylifr 11p h..:r 

'." · Gen. J "· 23. And lhe con· Voicear.d fa id unto him,B/~q;d isrhe 
ce1ved and bare a Son, and faid, Womb that bare thee, and the 
Go~ _huh taken a:vay my R•p.-01uh. 20 Paps which thou haft f.1cked Due 
t lta1. 4. 1 I ri that Day li::ven Wo- he fa.id, Yea, r11ther bl1jfd are tl11:=y 
mc!1 fliall tJke hold of one Man, that hear the Word of God, and 
faying, We wi:lear our own Bread, keep ir. Juclg. 5. 24. Blefl;d abn1·e 
and wear our ow,1 Apparel: only Women fhall Jael the \h ifc: of lJ.r· 
Ut us be 1:alled by r!1y Name, to lf bel' rhe K~nite be.-
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what manner of falutation this 1hould be. 30. A.nd the 
Angel fa.id unto her, Fear not, Mary : for thou haft a fou11d 
favour wi:h God. 3 1. And behold, thou 1halt b rnnr:e:ve 
in thy womb, and bring forth a fon, and c fhalt call his name 
Jdi..is. 32. _d Hefh-1!1 be great, and fhall •be called the So11 
of the Higheft; and f the Lord God fhall give u:1to h;m the 
.'Throne of his father David. 33. And he 1h1.ll h reign o,r~r 

the 

' Gen. 6. 8. Noah found Gr11ce fhall not be dejfroyed.- • Dan. 7. 
in rhe Eyes of rhe Lord. Gen. 18. 14, 27. There was given him Do-
3· [!' braham] faid, My Lord, if • minion, and Glory, ; nd a Kingdom, 
nou· I have found Favour in thy that all People, Nariom, and Lan-
Sighr - , S guages, fhouldfarw him: his Do· 

b • Ifa. 7. 14. Ileh~ld, aVirg,"n minion isan evalnfling Oomimon, 
:fhall conwvc and bear a Son, and which ihall not pat!. away, and l11s 
:fr.all call his Name Immanuel. Kingdom that which flull r.o• he d.·-
• Mat. J. 21. She !hall bring forth a firoied. And the Kingdom, and 
Son, and thou fha t call his Name 10 Dominion, and the greatntfs of 
Jefus. Gal. 4. +· When the Ful- the Kingdom, under the whole 
nefs of Time was come, God fent Hea'-'en, il1all be given to the Peo-
forth his Son made of a Woman. pie ofrhe Saints of the: mcll h;gl~, 

c t Luk. 2. 2 r. w hofe Ki"nl!iom i ~an rverlaff ·nl! Kin~· 
d Mat. 28. 18. All Power is 

1 5 dom, and~ll DominiJns fl1;'lfc:rve 
given to me in Heaven and in and obey him. t Obad. Ver. 21. 

Earth. The K:ngdom !hall be rhe Lor.I,. 
e Mar. (. 7. What have I to do • 1\lich. 4 7. -The Lord ll11 ll 

v,;ith thee 'Jrf11r, thou Son of the Reign over them in mount Zion, 
mo.fl high God? 20 from henceforth even for ever. 

ft lfa 9. 6. Unto us a Child is PCal. 45. 6, 7. Thy Throne, 0 God, 
born,. unto us a Son is given, and is for ever and ever, the Sceptre of 
the Gu·vm1mcnt fliall be upon his thy Kingdom is a right Sceprr<'. 
Shouldrr: and his Name flull be T11ou lovell Righ~eoufnefs, and 
called \,Y nnderful, Coun;C:Jler, The 25 h1rell: Wickc:dnds: therefore God, 
m!gl•t)' God. The evcd11flir;g Fa:her, thy God, hath anointed thee wirh 
The Prince of Peace. t Ila. 16. 5. tht: Oil of Gla'.!nefs above thy 
Jn Mercy fl1;1ll the Throne lit: ella- Fellows. Ifa. 9 7. Of the lnc~c.1(, 
blif11ed, and he !hall fit upon it in of h '. s Govmmimt and Pc:>ce, there 
Truth, in the Tabernacle of David, l 0 f11all be '" E•id, upon rhe Thro•ie of 
judging and i"cekingJudgmenr, and David, and upon his Kingdom, ro 
lulling R ighreoufnefs. order it, and to e!hbli!h it witl1 

r t Pfal 1 p. 11. The Lord hath J udgmc:nt and with Ju ftice fror.1 
fw'lrn in Trurh unro David, he h.·11c,f;rth even fur ewr. Jer. 2:;. 5. 
will not turn from it, Ot the Frriit:; 5 Bi: hold, the Q,~, co.n:e, faith rh_e 
of rhy Body will I fer upon thy Lord, that I will ra1le unto D1ir.JJd 
Th1·me. ·:Rev. 3. 7. Theli:: rhings a righteous Branch, and a Kiu.e: 
faith he that is holy, he thar is fhall reign and pro(p,·r, and ihall ex-
true, he that harh the K<v of D.3· ecureJudgment and Jullice in tht: 
vid.- 40 Earrh. T Joh. 11. 34· The Pco-

h t Dan. 2. 44. In the DJys of pie anfwered, We have helfd out 
-tl.1efe Kings Jhall the God of Hea- of the Law, that Chr,'fl ab1derh 
ven /et up another Kiogtlom which f~r 
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the houfe ofr Jarnbfor- ever, and of his kipgsfo_m ther~1ha11 
be no end. 34. Then f:;i.id Mary unto die A_ngel, How ihaH 
this 1:-e, teeine; I know not a man? 35. And the Angel an
fwered and faid unto her, ; The Holy Ghoft fhall come up
on thee, and the power of the Higheft fuall ovedhadow thee: 
therefore alfo that holy thing which 1)iall be born of thee, 
fha 11 be ca tied the Son o:. God. 36. And ~eho'ld, thy cou
fin Elifabcth, fhe hath alfo conceived a foniri her old age: 
and this is the fixth month with her, who was called bar
ren. 31. For k with God nothing fua1l be unpo'ffib'e. · 38. 
And Mary foid, Behold the handmaid of the Lord, be it un
to me accoruing to thy word. And the Angel depd.rted from 
her. 39. And Mary arofe ip thofe dayci, and went into the 
hil1-cou1~try with hafre, into a 1 city of Juda. . 40. And en
tred ii1to the hnu le of Zacharias, and faluted Elifabeth. 41. 
And it came to p:ifs, that when Elifabeth heard the falutati
on of Mary, the babe leaped in her womb: and Elifabeth 
was filled with the holy Ghofr 42. Arid fhe fpake out with 
a loud voi·e, and faid, m Blelfed art thou among \Vomen, 
and bleff·d is the fruit of thy womb. 43. And whence is this 
to me, that the mother of n my Lord fhould come to me? 
44. For lo, as foon as the voiC'e of thy faluta,•ion founded i11 
mine ears, the babe leaped in rry \Vomb for joy. 4)· And 
blelfed is fhe *that believed: for thel"e [Or, which believed 
that there] 1hall be a performance ofthoie things which were 
told her from the Lord. 46. And Mary faid, 0 My foul 

Q 4 doth 

Jo•• eve,..- t Heb. 1. 8, Unto the Men thi5 is impo!JiMc, but with Goel 
~011 he fa 'th, Thy Throne, O God, all things are pollible. t Luk I 8. 
is for cwr and ever. 27. The things which are imp~fJiblc 

i Mat 1 lD. -That which is wirh Mrn, are pef!ible with God. 
toncei'vrd in her is of the Holy 5 1 · • Jolh. 1 I. 1 o, 11. - The 
Ghofl. Children of Levi,,had- And rhey 

kt Gen. 18. •+ Is any thing gave them the City of Arba, the 
too h11rd for the Loni? Job 42. 2. Far her of Anak;{which C1ty is He-
1 know that thou c1111fl do f'uery bran) in the HiU·Country of Ju. 
t_hin.I!"- t Jer. Jl. 17. -Ther.e 10 dah. · 
H norhing roo h11rdfor thee t Zech. 111 Ver. 'lg. 
8 . . 6. Thus fa 1th the Lord of Holl:s, n Joh. le. 28: Thomas anfwer-
If It be marvellous (Marg. h11»d, ed and fa id un~u hiln, My Lord, and 
or, d.fficu/t) in the Eyes of the rem- my God. 
nanr of this People in thde Days, 1 5 " r Sam: ~·, 1. Hannah prayed 
fhould !~ be marwUous i~1 min<: and laid, M;y HJl:rt r•jolcetb. in the 
Eyes? la 1th the Lord ot HoPrs. Lord. -\»f~'I'. '34. 2, 3. My SoNl 
t Mar. 19. 26. Hur ]<:Ii.is behdd il1all make her bo•fl in the' Lo.rd;: 
thc:m, and faid. unto them, Wit.I, · ~h.e 
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doth magnifie the Lord, 47. And my fpirit hath a rejoiced'.' 
"in God. my fa•t;our. 48. For he hath regarded the 0 low, 
efiare of his handmaiden : for behold, from henceforrh1 

t1 all generations fhall call me bleffed. 49. For he that is. 
mighty hath done to me •great things, and holy is h;s uam~. 
50. And his f mercy is on them that fear him, from ge11e
r~tion to generation. 5 I. He h?t!1 fhewed 8 ftrength •viL h, 
his arm, he hath h fcattered the prou.:l, in tbe im:i .!.i;1atio,1 
of their hearts. 52. He. hath; put down the mighty :rom ihcir-

St. L u K. E I. 

foa t:;, 

the Humble fhall hear thereof, and manded his Covenant for ever: ho--
be glad. 0 rn11inifi1 the Lord with Iy and reverend i~ his ~ame. Pf. 
me, and let us 1x11lt his Name for 12(). l. -The Lo,d harh do .c 
ever Pfal. H. 9. My Soul tlia 'll:e grt11t things fJr them. ; 
joyful in the Lord: ir fhall re· s ft Exod. 2c. 6. 'lheu.-ing ~fe•9•j 
joice in his Salvation. Pfal 103. unto Thoufands rf rheill rhH /o·.;e· 
1. JJlefs the Lord, 0 "')'Soul, a11d me, an<l keip my Commandmenrs.

1

1 

all that is within me hhfs his h~- t Plal. 1 3. 17 The itmr ot 111.: 

ly J\ame. Hah. 3 18 I will re- Lord lS fromever'altin,: r :•u· 
}~ice in •he Lord,! will joy in the 10 lal'.rn~ upon chem rh fu.,. h'n:: I 
Gcd rfmy Sah·at1on. •Pia! 77. 15. Thou hill· '.•Jtb 

• Pfd. 5. 11. Let a11 thofe rhat thi"ne Arm redeemed rhr P·opli rh~ ' 
purrheir Trull: in thee rejoice: ltt Sons of Jacob and Jofrpn l't":d. 
them ever foout far ']oy: becaufe 98. 1. -His own riz:hc H;rnd, '"d 
thou defendefl: chem: let rhem 1 5 his holy Arm ha~h gorren h11n 1 he· 
alfo that Jove thy Name be _ioJfu' ;,, !?. fb-y. Pfa 1 1 : 8 l 5 - The r:(l•t 
thct.Pfal 32 11 BegladinthcLcrd,and Hand of the Lord doch vali.rntlr. 
1·r;oiccyeH ·glveous. Pfal 37 4 Dc!ghr • lfa. 51. 9. Awake, awake, put nn 
rhyfrlfalfo in rheLord - Pfal.64. Strength, 0 A"m of the Urd-
10. The Righteous fhall be gl.tdi11:0 r lfa. 5'· IC. 1 he Lord hath maJe 
the Lord, and fhall nufl: in him. bare his holy Arm in rhe Eyes ot.,JI 
lfai 61. lo. I will greatly rejol:e 1he l\'Jtions, and a'l the End; nf: 
1'n the Lm(, my Soul !hall be JOJful the Earth fhall fre the :;a!wrio11 uf 
in my God, for he harh clothed me our God. 
with the Garments of Salvation.-: 5 h • Pfal. 33. 1 o. The Lcrd brin)'!·· 

b 1 Tim. 1. 1. Paul, an Apcftle eth the Coun{el of the Heath.n 1".'. 
ufjefus Chrifr, by the command- nought: he maketh the D,-.;!ca oti 
ment of God pur S11vlour, and Lord rhe People cf none clj;g_ t 1 P~t. 
Jcfus Chrifl. ~· f. Be clorhed wirh Tlumi"firr: 

0 t ffat. 138. 6. Though rhe 30 for God rdifleth the Proca',rnJ g.v. 
Lord be high, yet harh he r£{pclf erh Grtm to the H•11nh.'2. 
unto the lorvlv: but the Proud he I • I s~m. l. 6, 6c. The Lcrdt 
knowerh afar off. killerh Jnd 11~ake1 h alive: heJ,1 "11g-

d ·:Mal 3. 12. All Nations fl1all eth down to the Gr.we, and br:·,,g. 
callyoubldfed.- ·:Lnk.n ~1.Hrthup,&c. Job 12. !9• 2;. lk 
Ble!Tc:d is the W<rnb that bue thee, Jeadeth Pri11cn av.-ay lpo:led, alldt 
and the P11,~1 which thuu hafl: overthroweth the ,\]!~~h~y. He porn-· 
fucked erh Contempt upon Prince,, a11d! 

•Pt"al.111.9 H>fent Redrmp· weakn!=th the Srrcngth cf rhc· 
,_.,,. to his P,opli;:, be hath cpm. 40 Migbry. 
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feats, and k. exalted them of low degree. H· He hath fil
led the 1 hungry with good things, and the rich he hath 
fent emp:y away. 54· Ile hath holpen his m forvant lfi"ael, 
n in remembrance of hiJ 0 mercy. 55. As he P Jpak eto 
our fathers, to Abraham and to his feed for ever. 56. AHd 
Mary abode with her about three mouths, and returned to 
her own houfe. 57. Now Elifabeths full time came, thaw 
~he fuould be delivered; and fue brought fortli a Son. 58. 
Alld her neiL?;bours and her coufins heard how the lor<l had 
fuewed great mercy upon her; and they q rejoiced with her. 
59. And it came to pafs, that on the r eisLth day they came 
to circumcifo the child; and they caller! h·m Zacharias, af
ter the name of his father. 60. And his mother allfi.vered 
and fai I, •Not fo; but he fuall be called John. 61. And 
they faid unto her, There is none of thy kindred that is 
called by this name. 62. And they made fi3ns to his 
u father, how he would have him called. 63. Aud 
he asked for a vVriting-Table, and wrote, fayi1,~, 

}iis 

M'!,ht_r. t Job 5. 11. To /et up on Lord wait that he may be gr11do11r 
high rhofc: that be low t Pfal. 113. unto you, and therefore w1;J he 
6. Who humbleth hi'mfalf to be- be exalred, that he may han: 
hold the thingJ that are in Heaven Mer,, upon you. Ver. 72. 
and Earrh S P •Gen 17. 19. I will eft.1h!ifb 

' ~ee on Mat. 5. 1. my Covrnant with him for an tver-
1 • Pfal. 14· 10. The young U- lajlingCovenan·, a"d wirh his seed 

om do fack and fujfir Hunger: but ati:er him. Gen. 11. 1 8. In thy 
they thar fec::k the Lord Jhall not Seed Jhall all the Nations of tl1e 
want any good thing 10 Earrh be blclkd : bec;iufe thou 

m1fa41.8 Thou Jfr11elartmy hallobeyedmyVoice. •pial.I):. 
Ser'vant, Jacob whom I have cho- I 1. The Lord harh f worn in T rurl1 
frn, the Seed of Abraham my unro D1H1id, he will not rum from 
Frirnd. ir,ofrhe Frult of thy Boe!! will I frt 

n • Jer. 31. 3, :o. I have lovtd15 upon thy Throne. 
rhet with an everlafiing Love; q'' ~- Ver 14. Rom. 11. 1 ~. Re-
therefore with /011i11g /dnd11efs have joiu with them thar tlo rejoice. 
I drawn thee. Is Ephraim my ~ t Gen. 17. I l. He that is c:ght 
dear Son? Is he a plC'afant Child ? DaJI old Jball be c:rcumc "fed amono-
for fince I fpake againfi him, 1do 10 you, every Man-chili/ in your t;ene~ 
ear.1ellly remcmher him frill: there- ratiom.- t Lev. 11 3. In r he 
fore my Bowels are troubled for tiglrh Day th~ Fldl1 of hi; l'orc::skin 
him : I will furely havemerq up- fuall be ch-cumc:fed. 
on him, foith the lord. PfaJ. 98. ' Ver. 13 
3. He harh rrmemhrrd his merq,and lS u Gen. ll. J. A6,.11h11m ca/fed rfoe 
hu truth coward the Hor<fe of If the N:ime of his Son thlt WJ~ born 
rarl.- unto him, whom !!arah b~re unrn 

Q lfa ]O. 18. Therefore will t-hc him, 1[111u. 
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• His pame is John. And they marvelled all. 6.f. And 
his mouth was opened immediately, anti his tongue loofeJ, 
and he ipake, and praifed God. 65. And fear came on all 
that dwelt rou~~ about them: and all thefe * fayi!1gs [Or, 
thinv] were 1;01ied abroad throughout all the Hi\k:ountry 
or Judea. 66. And all they that had heard them, b laid them up 
in their hel!rts, faying, ·what manner of Child fhall this be? 
Aiid the c hand of the Lord was with him. 67. And his fa
ther Zacharias was filled with the holy Ghofr, and prophe
fied, faying, 68. d Ble.Ted be the Lord Go.i of lfrael, for 
he hath • vifired and f redeemed h;s People. 69. And hath 
raifed up all •horn of falvation for us, iu the houfe of his 
ferva,1t David: 70. As he h fp1ke by the mouth of hi~ 
hoiy Prophets, which have been fince the world began; -i 1. 

That we fhould be faved from our Enemies, aul fr«m the 
h:md of all that hate us. 72. To perform the mercy promi
fed to our fathers, and to ; remember his holy covenant: 

73· 

a Ver. q. tion from your Fathers; but wich 
b Luk.~. 19. theprw"ousBloodafChrift.-
c 1 King 18 46. AndtheH1J11d g• Pfal. q2 17. There will I 

of rhe Lord was on El.jab. - make the H3m of lJavid ro bud. 
d Pf.I. 7i. 18. B/,ff.dbethe Lord~ h • Jer.23. 6. Behold, the 0Jn 

God of If aJ, who only doth won· come, [1ith the Lurd, thar I w1';) 
drous Things. Pfal. 1 c6. 48., 81.f- raife up to Dav."d a righteous 13ra;uh, 
fed be rht: Lord God of Ifr1ul from and a IC:ng !hall Re:gn and Prolper, 
t:Yerlafling 10 everlafting. and ihlll execute Jud~ment and 

• i· Luk. 7 16. They glorified 10Jufiice in rhe Earth. • Jcr. 3c_ 
God, fayirg, That a great P1·ophet 10. Fear thou not, 0 my lerva1>t 
is ril<n up among us ; and that Jacob, faith the Lord, neither h: 
Ced hath v."jiwl his Peop~e. Ex. di!"mJy~d, 0 lfrael ; for lo I will 
3. 16. SJy unto them, 'The Lord fave thee from af.1r, 3nd rhy s ... -.i 
God of ) our Farh~rs, the Gcd of I 5 from the Land cf their Captivity, 
Abraham, of lfaac, and ofJaccb, and Jacob fhall return, and fhall l·e 
"Pf'cared unto me, faying, I have in refr and quiet, and none !hall 
for~ly ,,,;(ired you, an<l feen chat make him afraid. ·: AEt. 3. l 1. 

which is dune to ynu in Egypt -Which 'God hath _(po~en by rhe 
f P fa I. 1 1 1. 9. The Words ur.der 20 r-.fouth of all the bJly Prcphm li1m: 

Ver 49. Mar. 1 11. He !hall (a'lie the \Vorld began. ·: Rom. 1 z. 
his People f"om their Sin.<. Eph 1. \Vhich he had promifed afore by 
7. In 11.-lwm we have Rcd-mption his Prophttt in the holy Scrip. 
through his Blood, the Fo,.givw,f; tures. 
of Sins, according to the Riches of 2 5 1 Lev. 26. 42. Then will I rc-
his Grace. 1 Pet. I. 18, 19. For as 1mmbc~ niy Coven1111: with Jacob, 
much as ye know that ye were and alfo my Coven11J1t with lfaJc, 
not redeemed With co•1·upti'Me rhings, an4 .~Jfo Q\Y Covcn11nt with A 1n·" · 
as Silver and GJld, from your VJin h.1m w1111 r&member.- Pfal. 1oc 
c,mverfation recti{td by TraJi- :;o 8,9. 
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'7~· Ji. The oath which he fware to our father Abra
ham, 74. That he would gra11t unto us, that we be
ing delivei:ed out of· the hands of our enemies, might 
1 ferve hi,n without fear~ 75. In m holinefs and righ
teoufoefs before him, all the days of our life. 76. And 
thou Child fhalt be called the n Prophet of the High
eft : for thou fhalt 0 go hi!fore the face of the Lord, to 

prepare 

8, 9. He hath remem~red his CO'!Jc- rael !hall dweU fafely.- Rom. 8. 
narit for ever, the Word which he 1;. Ye have not received the Spi-
c<1mmanded to a thoufand Gene- rit of BondJge again to fa1r; but 
rations. \A hich Covenant he made ye have received the Spirit of A-
'with Abrt1h11m, and his Oath unto 5 doption, whereby we cry, Abba, 
/{Aac. AH. 3. 15. Ye are the Chi!- Father. H~b. 1. 1;. And de/:'va· 
Jw1 of the Prophet$, and of the them who through fenr of Dearh 
c~ve111111t which God made· with were all their Life-time fubjett to 
our Fathers, faying unto A6raham, bondage. 
And in thy Seed !hall all the Kin- 10 

111 Rom. 6. 18, 12. Being mac'c 
dred1 of the El1 ch be Mr/Jd. free from Sin, ye became the ~er-

1' t Gen. 11. ] I will bhfl them vant1 ot Righteouf7Ufl. Now being 
that blt:ls rhee, and c11rfe him that made f1'1e from Sin, and become 
curfrth tht:e: and in thee !hall all Servant1 to God, ye have your Fruit 
FAmi!lu of the Earrh be blelfed. unto Holz"ne{s, and the End everlaft-
t Gen. 17. 4. As for me, behold, 

1 5 ing Life. Eph. 4. 24. That ye 
my Cown,.nt is with thee, and thou put on the new Man, which after 
fl'IJ!r be a Father cf many Nations. God is created in R!{'.hteo:i{m_(r and 
•Gen. n. 16. By my Sdf have I true Hol/ne{r. ·: 2 Thef 2.1j. -

fworn, fa 1th the Lord.- Jer. ] 1. God hJth from the Beginning cho
.1.3. This !hall be the Covr11mt 2 'fc:n you to Salvation, through S11n-
Ti1at I will make with the Houfo Efijicatio11 of the Spirir, and belief 
of Ifrael, Afrer tholi: Days, faith ofche Truch. ·: 2 Tim. 1 9. Who 
the Lord, I will put my Law in hathfawd us, and called 1<s with Jll 

their inward Parts, and write it 15 holy Calling. - ·: Tit. 2. 11. 

in their l-leart5, and will be their Teach:ng us, that dmi•ing ungodli-
Go 1, and they !ball be my People. nefs and world!y Lufl-s, we lhJuld 
+ Heb 6. 11, 17, \Vhen God m1de live fobcrly. righrenutly, anc.l godly 
p,.om.'(" to Abraham, becaufe he in this prefent World. 1 Pet r. 
could (rec .. >· by no greater, hefwlfre 3° 2. 1 ;. EleEC accord:ng to the fore. 
by himli:Jf. Wherein God wil- knowledge of God the Father, 
ling more abundanrly, to lht:w un- through ja11flijication of che Spirit 
to the Heirs of Promife, the im- unto Ohedienc1.-As he which lurh 
muraliiliry ofhis Counfd, confirmed called you is holy, fo be ye holy i11 
ic hy a11 o .. 1h. 3i a 11 mmner of Converf.ition. ·: 2 

1 t Heb. 9. 14. llow much more Pct r. 4. - That by theli: you 
fl1all the BloodofChril1, who thro' might be PJ1'tt>kcrr of a d:v:nc N,1. 
the Etnnal Spirit, offered himlelf tTtre, having •/c••ped che ComJ?tio" 
without Spot to God, purge your that is in the World through 
Co11f;"imce from dead Works co fal've 40 Lull:. 
the living God. Jn. 23. 6. In his " See on Mat." 9. 
Daysjudah !hall bcfl1wd, and If. 0 Ver. 17. t Mal. 3. 1. Ile-

huJa, 
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prepare his ways; 77. To give knowledge of falvation un.: 
to J1is People, * by [Or, for] the " remiffion of their 
fin~. 78. Through the * tender mercy [Or, bowels of 
mercy] of our God; whereby the * b Day-ipring [Or, 
S:m-r~(ing, or, Branch] from on high hath vifited us. 7 9• 
To give c light to them that fit in darkneis, and in 
the iliadow of death, to guide our feet into the way of 
peace. 80. And the d child grew, and waxed ihong in 
tpirit, and was in the• deferts till the day of his 1hew
ing unto lfrael. 

CHAP. 

hold, I will fend my Mefl"enger, RJghttoufnefi 11rifa with healing in 
and he f11all p~cp"re the Way ~,. his Wings. 
fm me. t Mal. 4. 5. Behold, I ct Ifa. 9. 2. The People rhat 
will fend }'OU E/ijAb the Prophet, 'IH!lm/ in D"rknefs have f~cn a gr«•t 
b,fo~nh:- coming of che great and S Light: they rhat d«ell in the 
dn:adful Day of the Lord. Lalld- of rhe Shadow l)f o~ath, U»-

3. t Luk.}· 3. He came into all on them ha,h the Light 11,ineJ Jfa. 
the Cnunrry about Jordan, 42. 6, 7. I the Lo1d have cal rd. 
prmch:".I! the Baptifm of Repe11t"nce thee in Righteoufnefs : and v.·i ii 
for rhe Rm:if!iou of Sins. 1 o -give thee for a C011cnam of rhe 

b t l\umb. :4. 17. There fhall People, for a Light of the Genrilu : 
comtt ii Star our of '}"cob. t lfai. To open the blind Eyes - Mat. 4. 
11. 1. There !hall come forth ii 16. The People wh 1chfat in D11rt•· 

Rod out rf the Stem of jdfe, and a nefl faw a great Li'gh1: and to thein1 
Brar1'h ihall g1 ow our of his Roots. 1 5 which fat in the Region and Sha
+ Zech 3. 8. Reh{Jld, I will bri"11g dow of Death Light is fprung up. 
f()'l'thmyServa;1rrheBr11rtch.tZech. ·: Afrs 26. 18. Toopenthei1 Eiu_. 
6 12 Thus lpeakeoth the Lord of and to turn them from uarkn':f' 
Hl)fls, fayin,g., Behold the Mtm to Light, and from tile Power of 
whoft: Name 1s the Bran,b. and he 20 Satan unto God. 
fhall grow up out of his Place, and d t Luk. 2. 4~. 
he lball build the Temple ofche et Mat. 3. 1. In thofe DayS' 
Lord t Mal. 4. 2. Unto you that came John the Bapcillpre11dJ!ng in 
fear my Name, lhaU the Stut of the Wi/Jirnefs of Judea. 
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C H A P. II. 

A N D it came to pafs in thofe days, that there went 
out a (1) Decree from Cefar Auguftus, that all the 

World iliould be *taxed [Or, enrol/eel]. 2. (And this 
f taxing was firft made when Cyreniu~ was governour ot Sy
ria.) 3. And all weut to be taxed, every one into his own 
City. 4. And Jofeph alfo went up from Galilee, out of the 
City of Nazareth, into Judea, unto the g City of David, 
which is called Bethlehem, ( h becaufe he was of the houfe 
and lineage of David) 5. To be taxed with Mary his e
fpoufed Wifo, being great with child. 6. And fo it was, 
that while they were there, the days were accomplifued that 
:fhC' fuould be delivered. 7. And fue i brought forth her 
fidt- born fon, and wrapped him in fwadling clothes, and laid 
him in a manger, becaufe there was no room for them in the 
Inn. 8. A.nd there were in the fame country fuepherds abiding 
in the field, keeping * watch [Or, the nigl1t Watches] over 
their flock by night. 9. And lo, the Angel of the Lord 
came upon them, and the glory of the Lor<l fuone round a
bout them; and they were fore afraid. 10. And the An
p:el fa id unto them, Fear not: for behold, I bri11g you good 
Tidings of great joy, which :/hall be to all People. 11. For 
" unto you is born this day, in the City of David, a Savi
our, which is Chrift the ·1 Lord. 12.' And this Jbtt!l be a 
:fign unto vou; Ye :/hall find the Babe wrapped in fwadli11g 
clothes, lying in a manger. f3· An::l furl.denly there was 
with the angel a m multitude of the heavenly hofi praifing 

God, 

f ·: AEh 5. 37 After this Man h ·: 1 Sam. '' +· And Samuel 
rofe u~ 1udas of Galilee, in the did that which the LorJ fpake. 
Days of rhe Taxi>1g. and c:ame to Bcth!chem. 

~•Joh 7. 4'· Hath not rhe Seri· i t Mar. 1 ~5. A11d knew her 
prure faid, Thar Chrill: comedt 5 not till fhe had broui;ht fo.-ch her 
out ofrhc \"ttd of n1wz'd, and out of firll--born Son. 
the Town of Bcthl<hem where David "· · Ifa. Q. 6. Unto u~ a Child 
v:as? 1 Sam 17. 12. Now D1wld is born, unro u; a Son is giv
was rhi: Son of that Epf,.athlte of en.-
E!ahlchem-1ud11h, whofe Name was Jo 1 Luk. 1. 4 3. 
"Jef[e.- m Dan.7.10. A fiery Strea11 if-

fod, 

• (r) The f,fth r:a" be for~ the A:covnt ca lid rhe r,.,~ of 1ur l.o ·. ·, whicl1 
includes the Hifrory to the r.:nrJ. of the 20th Verfo. 
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God, and faying, I 4. n Glory. to God in the highefr, and 
on earth 0 peace, good will towards men. 15. A11d it 
came to pafs, as the Angels were gone away from them in
to heave11, * the fhepherds [Gr. the men the fhejherd1] faid 
one to another, Let us now go even _unto Bethlehem, anJ. fee 
this thing which is come to pafs, \V hkh the Lord hath made 
]mown unto us. 16. And they came with hafre, and. fou!ld 
Mary and. Jofeph, and the Babe lying in a manger. 17. 
And when they hac.l feen it, they made known abroad the 
faying which was told them concerning this Child. 18. And 
all they that heard it, wondreJ at thofe ··hings which were 
told them by the :lhepherrls. 19. But Mary P kept all thefc 
things, and pondered them in her Heart. 20. And the fhep
herds returned, glorifying and praifing God for all the things 
that they h:ld heard and foen, as it \vas told unto them. 2 1. 

And (1) when q eight days were accompli:lhed for the cir
cumcifing of the Child, his name \v:is called t J E S U S, 
whirh was fo named of the Angel before he w:is conceived in 
the \Vomb. 22. And when '_the <lays of her purification, 

· a:cording 

fued, 3nd came forth from before s t Lev. I l. 2," 3, 4, 6. If a Wo-
him: Thoufa11aTho11(and1 minillred man have conce.ived Seecl, and 
unto h·m, and Ten Thou{tmd tima born a Man-Child: then ihe fhall 
ten Thou/and llood before him. be 1mc!ea11 {cvm Dap; according 
Rev. 5. 1 I. I behtld, znd I heard a 5 to the Days of the Separation fur 
Voice of many A11gd1 round about herlnfirmity, !hall fhe be unclt:an. 
rhe Throne, and the Ilealls, and And in the eighrh Dav the Flelh 
the Elders, and the Number of of his Fore.Skin fhall be circumci· 
them was Ten Thoufand times fed. And !he !hall then continue 
Ten Thoufand, and Thoufands of 10 in the Bloi:>d of her pcmfying time 
Thoufands. a11d thiny D 'Jf: She lhall touch 

n t Luk. 19. ~8. Bleffed be the no hallowed thing. nor come into 
King that cometh in the Name of the SanEl:uary, unr:I the DJys of 
the Lord, P•ace in Heaven, Glory in her p1mfj.'11g be fulfilled. And 
rhe highdr. 15 when the Days of ha t1m·;j:11g are 

0 See 0n Joh. 16. 33. fulji!kd, for a Son, orfor a Daugh· 
P ·: Luk.1.66. ·: Gen.37. 11. His ter; fhe fhall bring a Lamb of rhe 

Father oh(erved theS~ying 1 Sam.21. firll Year for . a Burnt-offering, 
12. David laid 11p thefe Words in and a young P1Jµ:ec'n, or a Tur-
his Heart.- 20 tle Dove for a Sin-offering, un· 

q • Gen. 17. 12. Lev. 12. 3. to the Door of the Tabern~-
The Words under Luk. 1. 59. cle of the Congregation, unto 

r t Luk. 1. J 1. • Mat. 1. 21. the Priefr. 
Thou fhalr call his Name Jcfu1. 

( 1) The Fourth Year before the Account called the Year cf our Loni, 
which· reaches to Ver. +·i. · 
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ac~ording to the Law of Mofe~, were aC'complifhed, they 
brou!!.ht h:m to. Jerufalem, to prefeut him to the Lor.1. 
23. (As it is writte11 in the Law of the Lord, a Every Male 
that openeth the womb fua\1 be called holy to the Lord.) 
2+ Aud to offer. a facrifice according to that w hie-h is faid 
iu the b Law of the Lord, A p1ir of turtle doves, or two 
youllg p;<lgeo11s. 2~. An~ behold, there was a man in Jt:ru
fa lem, w hofe name was Simeon; and the fame man was Ju ft 
and c devout, d waiting ( r) for the confolation of Jfrael: 
and the holy Ghoft was upon him. 26. And ;twas revealed 
unto h:rn by the holy Ghoft, that he fuould not fee de:ith, 
before he had feen the Lords Chrift. 27. And he came by 

the 

a + Exod. I] 2. S1"1Efjie unto Numb. 18. 15, 17. Evtry thing 
me 11/I the ftrft born, whatfoevc:r o- that opcnrth the M11trb:. in all l·ldh, 
pcnah the Wvmb ~mong the Chi!- which they bring unro the Lord, 
dren ·of lfrad. beth of Man and whether it be of Men or llealh, 
llc:afl: : it is mine. + Exod 2 2. 29. 5fha11 be thine: Neverthelt:fs the 
Thou fhalc not delay ro offer the firft Gorn of Man {hale thou furely 
lirll of thy ripe Fruits, and of thy redeem, and the Firftllng of unclean 
l iquo1 ~: the firfl horr1 of thy Soni Bcal1s fhalt thou redeem. • Ver. 
i'halt rhou give unto me. Exod. 17. The Firftling of a Cow, or the 
34 19. All that opcneth rhe Matrix 10 Ffr{lling of a Sheep, or the Firl1Iing 
h mine.- t Numb. ]. IJ. All ofa r.oar,thou !halt not redeem.-
the ftrfl born a1e mine; for on the b •Lev. n. 2, 6 The Tif'ordt un-
Day rhar I fmctc: all the ftrft born der Ver. u. t Lev. 12 8. If fhe 
in the Lood of fi.l!J'Pt, I hallowed un- be nor able to bring a Lnmb, then 
tome all thefi•ffbornin lfracl, beth 15 fhe fhall bring two 11mlct, or two 
Man and Beall:, mine they fhall be; young Pidgconi.-
1 am rhe Lord. Numb. 8. 16, 17. c Atl:s 10. 2. A devout M.m, and 
[The Levire~J are wholly ,f!;:vcn one that feared God wich all his 
unto me from among the Children Houle, which gave much Alms ro 
of lfra~l; i'nftead of fuch as ~pm the Pc:cple, and prayed to God 
rvery Womb, even i11flc11d of the 20 alway. 
fi•ft born of a II the Childn:n of If- rl See on Ver. 3 8. Ifa. ,_; 9 It 
rac:l, have I taken them unto me. fhall be faid in that Day, Lo, this 
For all rheji.-f/ born of the Children is our God, we have w11,.tcd fer him, 
of Ir11d are m/nc, both Man and and he will fave us. This is the 
lleaff: on the 0Jy that I /mvte 2 ~ Lord, we hJve w.1ited for h:m, we 
every firfl bom in the Land of £. will be glad and rejoice in his 
i1pt, I fanllified them tG my fdf. Salvation. 

(i) A~ rhefe devour People wJited fvr, and lived in ExpeEbr:rin of 
the Coming of Chrill: in the Flelh~ fo gciod Chri{l<ans now look for, 
~nd live in the C'lnfl:ant Expd:l:ation ot liis foconu glor om Appe.Hil'g to 
Judi;e rhe World,(and it ward hi~ faithful Servan'.s; wbich is r!ie"r creat
ell Comfo1t and Support under all Trials, Temptations, and .)ulfc.rin!l5 
in this WorlJ. Sec the References on 1 C~r. J. 7. 
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the fpirit into the Temple: and when the Parents brought 
in the Child Jefus, to do for him acter the cuftom of the 
law, 28. Then took he him up in his arms, and bleffed 
God, and faid, 2y. Lord, e now letteft thou thy fervant 
depart in peace, according to thy word. 30. For mine eyes 
' have feen thy 'falvation : 31. Which thou haft prep~
red be tore the fare ot· all People: 3 2. h A light to li~hten 
the Gentiles, and the g.lory of thy People lfrael. 33. And 
Jofeph and his mother marvelled at thofe things which 
were fpoken ot· him. 34. And Simeon bleffed them, and 
faid u1.to Mary his mother, Behold, th~s Child is(r) fet for 
the i fall and rifing again of many in Ifrael; and 

for 

Salvation. ·: Ifa. 40. 1. Comfort ye, the S11!<1J11ticn of God is fent unto 
tomforr ye,myPc:ople,faitb yourGod. the Gm1Ues.-

< t Gt:n. 46. 10. lfrael fa id unto i Pfal. 118. ~2. The Sta'lle which 
Jofeph, New let me die, fince I the Buildersrefufed is become the 
have feen thy Face, becaufe thou s H<11d Stone in the Corner. • lfa 8',-. 
art yu alive. t Phil. 1. 23. I am 14, 15. He fhall be for a Sanfruary; 
in a flr11ir betwixt twe, having ad<- but for a Stme of St1m1hling, and 
fire to dEpart,ar.d to be with Chrifr, for a Rock of Offence to both the 
which i5 far better. Houfes of lfrad, for a Gin, and 
ft Luk. 3. 6. t Ifa. 5 2. ro. - ro for a Snare, to the Inhabitants of 

All the Ends of the Earth fhalJji,. Jaufalem. And many among 
the Salwnion of our God. them fi1all ftumb!e and f11U, and be 

r Ach 4. 12. Neither is there broken, and be fnareJ.,and be taken 
Salvation in any other : for there Ifa 08. 16. Behold, I lay in Zion 
is none c, htr Name under Heaven 1 5 for a Fou11d11tion, a Ston;,a rried Stone, 
givrn arnor g Men, whereby we a precious corner.!\one, a fore 
mun Ltfa-,·cd. Foundation - Dan. 2. 34, H· 

h ·r 1ra.42.6.I th~1 ord-will- Thou fawc:ft rill tha• a Stone was 
give thee tc·r a Cuvrn1111t ot rhe Peo- cur our wirhour Harids, which 
pie, for a Vghr cf the Grnti'lis. 20fmote rhe Image upc1n his Feer rhac 
t Ii'a. 49. 6. I win alfo gin: rhee were of Iron and Clay, an~ h,.ake 
for~ Lgi.>r to rhc:Grn:/h.r, tharthou thc:m to pieces.- And rhe ·to11t 
ma:f LernySa:v:1ricn:o•heEnd that broke the Image became a 
of rhe Fa rt h. t Ac'.s. · ; . ~ 7 I great Mount3in, and fi! led rhe 
have frr the.e role a L.'ght ofrh_e 25 wholeEarth. tHof 14.~.- The 
Gcnri.'ts.- T Afls :S :8. Ile 1t Wa-s oftbe Lord are right, and 
known therefoa: unto you, that - · the 

(1) There can be nothing more evident from rhe whole Tenor of the· 
Nn11-1if/.,,,.u.r, ;is'' ell as from many particu/1.,· TtxtJ, than this T1uth :· 
'J hat the D<fg11 of the Ccming of '],fut Chrift into rhe Wo,.fd, was tor 
th~ s-1 • .,,.,.,,, ,,f rvra11l:i1.d. How then, may it be faid, are rhele Wor<l!I"· 
of guod old Simmr, infpired by the: Hdy Spirit, to be unJerftood? ll 
a1 i"~'" 1 li:1r though die Salvhlil•1J <'f Men was what our L' :d had illl 
v;,w i'Y his coming, yet to m~ny, through unrc:~fonable Pr;jutlie<~ a-

gamll\ 
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(or a k fign which 1hall be fpoken againfr. 35. (Yea, 1 a 
lword /hall pierce through thy own foul alfo) that the 
thoughts of many hearts may ·be revealed. 36. And there 
was one Anna a prophetefa, the daughter of Phanuel, of the 

R Tribe 

the Jull: fhall walk in them: but tied, unto the Jews aflumblinKblock 
rhe Tranfgn.ffm lhall fall therein. and unto the Greeksfool/f/mef;; but 
t Zech. 12. 3 In that Day will l unto them which are called, both 
mako:Jtrufalem a h11rdenfom1 Stone Jews and Greeks, Chrill: the Power 
for all the Pecpl.e: all that hurd~n ~ of God and the Wifdom of Gcd. 
"lhem{ctvo wtth 1r fhall be cut 111 • t 2 Cor'. 2. 16. To the one we are 
'Pieces, though all the Pecple of the favo11r of Death unto Death; 
lthe EJrth be gathered together a- and to the other, the Savour of L1f~ 

1 :gainll: it. t Mat. 21. 44. Luk. 20. unco Lifr. t 1 Pet 2 7, 8. Un-
i J 9. Whofrevn lhall faU on this 10 to you therefore which believe he 

Stone, lhall be broken: but on is precious: but unto them which 
1whomfoever it lhall fall, it will be Di{obcdient, the Stone which the 
:grind him ro powder. Joh. 3. 19. Builders difallowed, the fame is 
!This is the Condemnation, rhat Light made the Head of the Corr.er, 
is mine into the World, and Men J 5 And a Stone of Stumbling, and a 

, loved Da1·k11efr rather than Light, be- Rock of Offence, even to thern 
caufo their Deeds were Evil. Afr. which /tumble at the Word, being 

! 4. 11. This is the Stone which was Difobeditnt. 
fctatnoughtbyyouBuilders,which k ·: A8:. 28. 22.- Co!'!cerning 
is become tht: Head of the Corner. :o this SeEl:, we know that every 

It Rom. 9. 31, 33. They {lumbled whereitisfpokenaga1"11ft. 
I at chat fiumbling Stone; as it is 1 ·. Pfal. 42. 10. As with a Swor a 
'written, IlefH,J<l, I by in Sion a in my Bones, mine Enemies re-
1 ftumbli"Jr Srone, and Rock of Offence: proach me.- ·:Joh. 19. • 5. Now 
1 a,nd whofoever believeth on him l 5 thc:re ll:ood by chi: Crofs cf Jefus 

fhall not be alhamed. t 1 Cor. his MothLl·.-
1. lJ, 24. We pceachChrift cruci-

againll: his Perfon and Doarine, and f1 om an tmwill/ngnefs to forfakc 
their Sins, and amend their Li,•es, the Event and Confaqurna of his Com
ing "'as rheir falling into a worfeCondition than that they were in before. 
And it is no Way inconliftrnt with the divine Perfi:ltions co deny 
Mercy and Salvacion to thofo who refufe ro accept thereof, on the rea
fonable and necdfary Conditions it is offered to chem upon, namely, 
Fa 1th, Reprntance, and lincere Obt:dience; or to punifh them for their 
Refufal. But rhefi: can have no Reafon to complain, che Fault not be
ing in God, bur in rhemfelves. And chis is conformable to the Account 
the Holy Scripcures give of this Matter. Thls i's the Co11demnatior1, fays 
our lord, ']oh. 3. 19. that Llg;ht i's come into the World, nnd Mm loved D11rfi.
ne/! rathtrth1m Ught, lm11ufe their Deeds were Evll. lt wa~ Mens D1fobnll• 
tnce chat made themftumhle at chc Word, 1 Per. :i. 8. We cannot tl11:rc• 
fore wonder that our Lord was a Stone of Stumbling, and a Rotk of O/fmce, 
and that many n:fufed to believe his DoEtrinc:, which tond<mned thofe 
Co""{es rhey were: refolved to follow, and thc:reby fdl into a worfc Con° 
dition than they were by Nature. 
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'Tribe of Afer ; fhe was of a great age, and had lived with au. 
husband (I) feven years from her virginity : 3 7. And :Iha 
was a Widow of about fourfcore and four years: w hie h de. 
parted not from the Temple, but ferved God with faftillgl 
and prayers n' nig;ht and day. 38. And fhe coming in that 
inftant, gave thanks likewile unto the lord, and fpake of him 
to all them that n looked for redemption in * Jerufalern 
[Or, Ifrae/]. 39. And when they had performed all things 
a~cording to the law of the Lord, they returned into Ga I j •. 
lee, to their own city .Nazareth. 40. And the Child 0 grcw

1 
and waxed :lhong in fpirit, filled with wifci.om ; and the, 
grace of God was upon him. 4 r. N'ow his Parents went to 
Jerufalem P every year at the feaft of the paffover. 42. A11d 
(2) w hei1 he was twelve years old, they wer.t up to Jerufa !em, 
after the cuftom of the Feaft. 43. Ami. when they had fo 1-
filled the days, as they returned, the Child Jefus tarried be
hind in Jeru[alem ; and Jofeph and his Mother bew Jiot 
of it. 44· But they fuppo.fing him to have been in the 
q Company, went a days journey; -and they fou~t him a
mong their kinsfolk and acquaintance. +5. And when they 
fouud him not, they turned back again to ferufalem, foe k
ing him. 46. And it came to paf~, that after three Days,. 
they found him in the Temple, fitting in the miclft of the 
docrors, both he~u·ing them, and asking them queftio11s, 

+-;- •. 

111 See the Nore on A Eh :!O. 3 r. Month of Al,ih, and hep the Pafio· 
" Ver. 2 5. t Mar. 1 5. 4J. Jofoph •vcr unro the Lord thy God. Th;·,··· 

rf Arimathea,m honourable: Coun· Times in the Year fhall all thy M"!'"' 
fr.llor, which alf'o waited for the appear before the Lord thy GoJ, 
Kingdom of God. ·:Luk. 24. sin the Place which he fhallchooJ;.. ;; 
:! I. We ti·ufledthat it had been he in the Ftafl of unleavened Bre~il,. 
which lhould have redeemed If. &c. 
rael. q Pfal.42. 4. I had gone with the· 

0 t Ver. s 2. Luk. r. So. Ma1ltitude, I went with them to the 
P •Deur. r6. r, 16. Obferve the 10 Houfc of God.-

(1) The Evangeli!l: here defcribes the eminent Nery and ChaflitJ•of 
this good Woman. When lhe was married, fhe was a pure Virgin; and. 
_her Husband dying in feven Years, fhe lived a Widow. She frequenrly 
Faned, and con!l:antly attended on the publick Worlhip of God in the 
Temple, being prefenr both at the Evening and Morning Service, ar tl~e 

. accu!l:omed Hours cf Prayer, which is doubrlds the Meaning of th~le 
Words, flu departed not, &c. for it is not to be fuppofed that flit: nevtr · 
went from the Ttmplt'. 

(2) Year of our Lord 8, which reaches to the End of the Chapter. 
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147• And nll that heard him were a afionifhed at his under
'ftanding and anfwers. 48. And when they faw him, they 
1.were amazed, auJ his Mother faid unto him, Son, why 
haft thou thus dealt with us? behold, thy father and I have 
,fou~ht thee forrowing. 49. And he faid unto them, How is 
,jt that ye fought me ? b wift ye not that I muft be about 
1my c Fathers bufinefs? 50. And they d underfiood not the 
ifayingwhichhe fpakeuntothem. 51. And he weutdown 
1with them, and came to Nazareth, and was• fubjcl1: unto 
them : but his mother f kept all thefe fayings in her heart• 
:p. And Jefus s increafed in wifuom and ftature, and in fa .. 
1vour with God and man. 

C H A P. III. 

Year of our Lord ltS. 

'N 0 \V in the fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberius 
, Cefar, Pontius Pilate being governour ~of Ju<le:1, and 
l-Jerod being tetrnrch of Galilee, and his brother Philip te
trarch of lturea, and of the region of Trachonitis, and Ly
fanias tetrarch of Abilene, 2. h Annas and Caiaph;ls being 
·the hi['.h Pridts, the word of God came unto John the fon of 
1 Zacharias in the wildernefs. 3. And i he came into all the 

R 2 country 

• t Mat. 7. 28, The People were •Mar. IS.]. Is not this the C11r" 
1 •flonijhed at his Dofl:rine- t Mar. pe11ter, the Son of Mary.-
I 1. 21. They were a(fonz'fhed at his f Dan. 7. 28. -I kept the Ma, .. 
I Dofl:rine. t Luk. 4. 21, ]1. And ter in my Heart. See on ver. 19. 
1 all bare him witnefs, and wondred 5 g Ver.40.t 1 Sam.1.26.The Child 
1 at the gracious Words that pro- Samuel gre7fl on, and was in favour 
1 cecded out of his Mouth.. They both with the Lord, and alfo with 
were aflo111'jhtd at his DoEl:rine, for Men. 
l11s Won.I was with Power. t Joh. 11 +Joh. 11. 49. One of them 
7. 15, 46. The Jews marvelled., 0 named Cai"aphas, being the Higf; 
Never Mm fpake like this Man. Pritfl that fame Year. t Joh. 18. 

b Pfal. 40. 8 I delight to do thy 13. And led him awJy to A1mar 
Will, 0 my God: Yea, thy Law fidl:, (for he was Father in Law to 
is within my Heart. Joh. 4. 34. Caiaphas, which was the Hi git 
My Mt•r is to do the Will of him 15 Priell that famct Year.) t Afl:. 4. 
that ient me, and to finifh his 6. And Anrias the High Priell, and 
Work. Ci:1i11phas, and John, and Alexan-

c ·:Joh. 2. 16. Take thefe things der, and as many as were of the 
hence; make nor my Fat/ms Kindred of the High Priell, were 
lloufc an Houfr of Merchandifr. :io gathered together at Jerufalem. 

~ t Sec on Luk. 9· +S• _; ~ Mat. 3. 1. See on Mar. J, 4; 
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country about Jordan, preaching the baptifm of repentanci 
for the remiffion of fins ; 4· As it is written in the book o 
the words of Efaias the Prophet, faying, The k voice of om I 
crying in the wildernefs, Prepare ye the way of the Lord.

1 

make his paths ftraight. 5. Every ( r) valley fhall be fi\leJ i 
and every mountain and hill ihall be brought low ; and th. i 
crooked :fhall be made :firaight, and the rough ways fhall U. i 
made iinooth ; 6. And 1 all Helli :fhall fee the falvation o I 
God. 7. Then faid he to the multitude that came fortLI 
tD' be baptized of him, 0 generation of vipers, who hatl 'I 
warned you to fiee from the m Wrath to come? 8. Brin~ 
forth therefore fruits *worthy or· [Or, meet for] repentai;ce 
and begin not to fay withi]1 your felvcs," \Ve have <\brah:1n 
to our father: for I fay u11to you, that God is able of"thcl1 
ftones to raife up childrea unto Abraham. 9. And now ~ti 
fo the ax is laid unto the root of the trees: 0 every t1e1 
therefore which bringeth not forth good fruit, is hewn.down 
and caft into the fire. 10. And the People asked him, fay 
in~, P What ihall we do then.). r r. He aniivcreth am 
faith unto them, He that hath (2) two coats, let him ~ im 
part to him that hath none; and he that hath meat, le 

hin 

"• Ifa. 4"· 3. t Mar. 3. 3. Brethren, within rhy Gates, ir 
t Joh. 1. ~J. See on Mar. 1 3. thy Land which the Lord thy (;01 

1 t lfa. o. 1 <:>. All the Endt of giveth tht:e, thou !bait not bar.I' 
the Earth fuall fee the S:>fom1011 of thy Hcm·t, nor /liut thy Hand fron, 
vurGod Pfal.98.i.Thelordharh 5 rhv pocr Drother. 'Jam.'- 1-5, 16 
made known his Salvation: his I(a Brothe1·or Sifter be naked, an1 
R1£hteo11fne{s hlth he openly fhcwed defl:icute of daily Food ; And on· 
in the Sight of the HeAthen. of you fay unto them, Deplf I 

rn See on Mar.). 7. in Pea;c, be you warmed, and filled 
n See on Mat. 3. 9. 10 norwirhflanding ) e giw them "' · 
0 t See on Mat 3. 10. and on thofe things which are needful t"' 

Mat. 7. 19. the Body; what dc•th it profit I 

Pt See on AEI:. 2. 37. • 1 Joh. 3. 17. \Vhofo hath thi I 
q t Deur. 15. 7. If there be a- Worlds Gaod, and i;;:eth his Bror,)~ 1 

rnong you a poor Man of one of thy I 5 haY11 

( 1) Thefe are figu1·111ive Expreffions, and denr;re that all !111pcdiw111· 
to the Gofpel, and to our S11/v,.tion, fhall, if we are not wa11ri11g to ou.1 
felves, be nmovcd. The AU11fion is taken from great Priuces, who, befon 
they went any great Journey, ufed to fond Men before rv fill up, a111 

make the \Nays fmoorh and even. 
(21 Thefe \Vords do nor imply, that a Man may norha\·e two Coar~ 

but Bounty is here recommended to the Rich, and they are req.uircd r0 re·: 
licve the Necelliries of rhe PJor in Prcportim to their Aiil!t;·. 
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him do likewife. 12. Then came alfo •publicans to be bap,.. 
tized, and faid unto him, Mafier, what :lhall we do? 13. 
And he faid unto them, Exafr no more than that which is 
;'ppointcd you. 14. And the foldiers likcwifc demanded of 
him, faying, And what ihall we do? And he faid unto them, 
* h Do violence to no man [Or, put no man in foar], neither 
accufe any falfly, and be content with your* wages [Or, al
ln11w1cc]. 1 )· Ami. as the People were* in expelbtion [Or, 
infu(pcnce], and all m~n * mufed [Or, rea(oned, or, debated] 
i1J their hearts of Jol111, whether he were the Chrift or not ; 
16. John an[\verc.1, faying unto them all, c I indeed baptize 
you with water; but 011e mightier than I cometh, the latchet 
or whofo fhoes I am no): worthy to unloofe: he :lhall baptize 
vou with the holy Ghofi, ~nd with f..re. 17. Whole 0 fan 
is in his hnnd, and he will throuf!:hly purge his floor, and 
will gather the wheat intohisgarner; but thechaffhewill 
hum with fire w~qucnchable. 18. And many other things 
in his exhortation preached he unto the People. 19. But· 
•· HernLl the tetrarch, ( 1) being reproved by him for Herodias 
his brother Philips \Vite, and for all the evils which Herod 
h:lLl done. 20. Added yet this above all, that 
he fhutup John in Prifon. 21. Now whenaH Vear of our 
t 11" People were baptized, it came to pafa, Lord ~7· 
that ' Jefus alfo being b:1ptized, and prnying, 

R 3 the 

have need, and j7iutttth up his Bow-· him. 
eh of Compa/fio11 from him, how c •See on Mat. 3. 11. 
dwellerhthe Love otGodin him? 0 See on Mat. 3. 12. 

t I Joh. 4 20. If a Man fay I love e f Mar. 14. 3. Herod had laid 
GoJ, and hateth his B•·orl;er, he is a s hold on Joh" antl bound him, and 
Liar: for he that lover!\ not his put him in Prifon for Hcrodins fake, 
llrurher whom he hath fi::en, ho·w his Brother Philip.•· Wifr. t Mar. 
c~n be Jove God whom he harh 6. 17. Hmul himfelf had fer"lt forth 
not fren? antl laid hold upon 'john, an<! bound 

•Mat. 21. 31.John came untoiohim in Prifon for He1·odlat fake, 
}'OU in the Way of Righteoufnefs, his Ilroth~r Pht'lip; Wife:; for he 
and ye Ldie,·~d him not: but the bad married her. 
P11bllcnm and the n.11-/011 believed f •Mat. 3. !]. Then cometh .7c-
h:m. Jiu from G·1lr'lee t'l Jordan unra 

1' Lev. 19. 11, r ~- Ye {hall not 1) }oh11, robe bapth:.ed of him. t Joli. 
Stea!, neither d,·,,/ f-'lf1J', neirher lie 1. 3 2. John bare record,1'.ying, I faw 
on~ to 1notl1er. Thou !halt not the Spirit defcrntling f, om Heavt:11 
li1frt1ud thy No:sMo~r, neither rob like: a Dove, and it abode upon him. 

(1 l St. 1ofm 13J.i ilt was imprifone~ by flerqd ai1ouc thl:' Yt•" 
of our Lord 3 o. 
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the heaven was opened: 22. And the g holy Ghoft defcend
ed in a bodily fhape like a dove upon him, and a voice came 
from heaven, which faid, Thou art my beloved Sou, in thee 
I am well pleafod. 23. And Jefos himfelfbegan to be about 
h thirty years of age, being (as was foppofecl) 'the lon of Jo
foph, which was the fan of Heli, 24. Which was the fon of 
Matthat, which was the {on of Levi, which was the fan of 
Melchi, which was the fon of Janna, which was the ;;n of 
Jo1eph, 25. Which wasthefonofMattathias, which was 
the fan of Amos, which was the fcn of Na um, which was the 
fan of Efli, which was the fan o Nag~e, 26. \Vhi,.h was tl:e 
fan of Maath, which was the fon of Matt:ithias, wh;ch was 
the f11n ofSemei, which was the fon of Joleph, which was 
the 1on of Judah, 2 7. \Vhich was the Jon o; Joanna, which 
was the Jon of Rhefa, which was the fon cfZorob::tbel, which 
was the fan of Salathiel, which wa5 the fan of Neri, 28. 
Which was the Jon of MeL::hi, which was the Jon o AdJi, 
which was the fan ofCofam, which-waHhc Jon or- Elmochm, 
which was the fan of Er, 29. \Vhich was the Jen ofJofe, w hidt 
was t/:;e fan or t liezer, which w::ts the Jon ot· Jorim, which 
was the Jon of Matthat, which was the Jon or· tevi, 30. 
Which was the _(on of Simeon, which was the (on of Jud:1, 
which was the Jon of Jofeph, which w::is the _(011 of !oil::tn, 
which was the/onof.l:iliakim, 31. \Vhich was r/_,e(r,n ofMe
le::i, which was the (on of Men::in, which was tl1c fn o:'l\lat
t::t tha, which w::ts tl;e fan of k :Nath::tn, 1 which was the _(rm 
of David, 32. \Vhich W:\~ the Jon of Jelle, "'which w;is 

the fan of Obed, which was tl1e fon ofBooz, which was tl·e 
Jon of Salmon, which was the fQn of Naa!Ton, 33. \Vhich 

W:t~ 

I See on Mat. 3. 16, 17, Houfe of Nathan aparr, and their 
11 t See Numh. 4 3. From tblrty Wives apart. 

y,.,,,.t old and upward, even until 1 t 2 Sam. 5. 14. Thefe be the 
ffry Yea"s old, all that enter into Namesofthofe that were born un-· 
rlie Hell, to do the Work in the 5 to him [Da'l!id] . in Jaufalcm ; 
Tabm111c!c of the Congregation. Shammuab, and Shobab, and NJ
The like r-Vodt repMt<d Veries 3 5, than, and Solomon. The Jam~ 1·e-

39, 43, and-T7· corded, r Chron.3. 5· 
1 t,'\:i~t.·1 ~· "5· Ts not this the m t Ruth 4. 18. Thefe are the! 

Carpcnr~rs Solir? t Joh. 6. 4 l. Is IO Generations of Ph1mz ' PhJ1 ~1 · 
11ot this :Jc(111 the1· Son Of Jofeph, begat Hczron. t 1 Chron. l. 1 ~· 
wl19fr_Ei!rh~t.. .• W.iJ j'vkther we Ram begat Aminadab; and A1111· 

!<nor? . nadab begat Nahfl1on, Princeofrhet 
" k t Z'ec6~,.·, i l. r 2. The bnd ChiJ.fren of Jud~h. 
firnll mourn,- the Family of the 1} 
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was the fan of Aminadab, which was ihe fan of Aram, which 
was the fan of Efrom, which was the fan of Phares, which was 
the Jim of Juda, 34. Which was the fan of Jacob, which was 
the Jon oflfo1<, which was the fon of Abraham, which was 
tire fan of" Thara, which was the fan of Nachor, 3). Whic:h 
was the fan ofSaruch, was the fan ofRagau, which was the fan 
ofPhalec, which was the/on ofHeber, which was the fan of 
Sala, 36. Which was the fan of Cainan, which was the fan 
of Arphaxad, which was the Jon of 0 Sem, which was the 
{on of Noe, which was the Jon ofLamech, 37. Which was 
the fin of Mathufala, w hie h was the fan of Enoch, which was 
the Jm of Jared, which was the fon Male lee!, w·hich was the 
fun of Cainan, 38. \Vhich was the Jon of Enos, which was 
the fan oC Seth, which was the Jon of Adam, which wa-> 
the Jon of God. 

C H A P. IV. 

A N D P Jeius being full of the holy Ghoft, returned 
from Jordan, and was led by the fpirit into the Wil

den,efS, 2. Being forty <lays tempted of the devil; aud in 
q tho10 days he did eat nothing: and when they were e11J
ed, he afte:rward hungred. 3. And the devil faid unto him, 
If thou be the Son of God, command this fl:one that it ce 
lTI<lLle bread. 4. And Jefus a11fwered him, faying, It is writ
ten, That man :{ha \l not I ive by ' bread a lone, but by every 
word of'Gml. 5. And the devil taking him up into an high 
mou11tai11, :l11ewed unto him all the kingdoms of the world 
in a moment of time. 6. Aud the devil faid unto him, All 
~his Power will I give thee, and. the glory of them; for that 
is 'delivered u1;to me, and to whomfoever I wil1, I give it. 
, . If thou therefore wilt* \Vodhip me [Or, fall down before 

R 4 · me]
1 

" t Gen. 11. :4, :6. Nlhor- be- ,. t See on Mat. 4. 4. 
gar Tm•b, Terah -.begat Abr,,rn, s t Rev. 13. ~. 7. fhe Dragon 
&c. gave lum hi~ Puwa, and his Sc:n, 

0 t Gen. 5. 6, &c. Seth - begar and gr~at Arithori:_v. Ar.d it was 
Eno!, Enos- begat Cainan. t Gen. i given him ro make \Var with the 
I 1. 1 "• &c. Shem - begat Ar- Saints, and to cverccmt: them : 
phaxad. and Poiver was p;ivm him over all 

r •See on Mat. 4. r. Kindreds, and Tongues, and Na• 
q 1" Exod. H· :8. t 1 King. 19. tions. 

8. Ste che Nott: on l\ht 4. 2. 10 
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me], nll ihnll be thine. 8. And Jefus anfwered and faid untc. 
him, Get thee behind me, Satan: for it is written, Tho 
~alt a worJhip the Lord thy God, and him only fhalt thoui 
fer<te. 9. And he brought him to Jerufalern, and fot him1 
on a b pinnacle of the Temple, and faid Ui1to him, If thou 
be the Son of God, caft thy felf down from hence. 1 o. Foe 
it is written, lie ilnll give his c An2'els charge over thcc1, 

to keer thee. 11. And in their hands they fha 11 be:~ r L heec 
up, leaft at any time thou daih thy .i foot againft a fro11t!: 
J 2. And Jefos ani\vering, faid unto him, It is faid, Tliuu 
:fhalt not e tempt the Lord thy God. I 3· And when the 
devil had ended all the temptation, h;; departed from h11n, 
for a f feafon. 14-· ~And Jefus • returned ii1 the po'ver uf 
the ipirit into h Galilee: and there went out a fame ofh;m1 
through all the reg:ion round about. 1 5. And he taught i111 

their iynagogues, bei ''f!: glorified of all. 16. 
~ ·°' nd he came to i Nazareth, w ht:re he Year of our 
l1ad been brought up : and as his cu!l:om was, Lord 31 · 
1' he went into the f\•mgogue on the fabbath- , 
d ty, and fl:oo:i up fiir t~ r~ad. 17. And there was del ivere l ' 
llnto him the bock of the Prophet Efaias; and when he h:td 
openerl the book, he found the place where it was written, 
18. 1 The fpirit of the Lord is upon me, becaufo he hath ,,_ 
uointed me to preach the gofpel to the roor, he hath font 
me to heal the broken-hearted, to preach deliverance to the 
captives, and recovering of fight to the blind, to fot at li-

berty 

at Deut. 6. 13. t Deut. re. 2c. 4. 43. Afrer two Days he d£partul' 
See on Mar. 4. 10. thence, and went inro Galilee. 

"t Mat.f. 5. Then theDevil hf AH. IC',37. fhat Word{I 
taketh him up into tne holy City, fay) you know, which was publifh· 
11nd fotteth him on a Pi11n1ult' of 5 cd throughout all Judea, and be· 
the Temple. ga11 from G.ililec, after the Baptifm 

ct Pfal. 9r. 11. He !hall gfv, his whichJohn preached. 
Angds charge over thee, ro k"p thee i t Mat. 2. 2J. •See on MH. 
in ;di thy \\iays. 1:;. 54-

.~ 1 SalT'. :. 9. He will kap the ro k See on ACI:. 17. 2. 

F. a of his SJints.- 1 • Ifa. 61. 1. The Spz'rit of the 
• t Deut. 6. 16. Ye lh~ll not tempt Lord God is upon me, becaufe the 

the Lo;d our God. Lord harh 11mi11ttd me to prearh 
ft Joh. 14. 30. The Prince of good Tidings to the Meek, he hath 

thi> Vvorld cometh, and hath 110· 15 tent me to b/nd t1p the broken 
tU11g in me. hearted, to proclaim L'btrtr to rhc: 

t Mar. 4. 12. \Vhen Jefus Capti\·es, and the opel1ing rhe Pii· 
l1earcl tint John w<1s ca fl inrn Pri- fon to chem chat are bound. 
fon, (u: ,i,par:'d into G:1!i!cc. Joh. 
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berty them that are bruifed, 1 9. To preach the acceptable 
year of the Lord. 20. ALl1 he clofed the book, and he gave 
it again to the rninifter, and fat down : and the eyes of all 
them that were in the iyr.agogue were faftned on him. 21. 
And he began to fay UL to them, This day is this fcripture 
fulfilled in your ear~. 22. Aud all bare him witnefS, and 
m wondred at the gracious words which proceeded out of his 
mouth. And they fa id, ls not this n Jofophs fon? 23. And 
he faid unto them, Ye will forcly fay unto me this Proverb> 
Phyfician, hEal thy 1clf: whatfocvcr we h:we heard done 
in ° Capernaurn, do alfo here in thy P ccuntry. 24. And he 
faid, Verily I fay unto you, No~ Prophet is accepted in his 
owu comJtry. 25. Bur I tell you of a truth, many '"widows 
were i11 lfrael in the days of Elias,"' hen the heaven was :/hut 
up three years and fix months, when great famine was 
throughout all the land: 26. But unto 11011e of them was 
Elias font, fave uato Sarepta, a city of Sidon, unto a Wo
man that was a Widow. 27. And many ' lepers were in If
rael in the time of F.lilcus the, Prophet: and nor1e of them 
was cleanfed, favin~ 1'.aaman the Syrian: 28. And all they 
in the fynagcgue, when they heard thefe thi11gs, were filled 
with \Vrath. 29. A1,d rofe up, and thruft him cut of t11e 
city, and led him unto the *brow [Or, edge] of the hill 
(whereon their city was bu;lt) that they might raft him 
down headlong. 30. But he " paffing through the mids of 

them, 

1n t Luk. 2, 47. All that heJrd hwe commanded a Widow Wom.wn 
him were 11(/oni"f/Jed at his Undc::r· there to fufiain thee. t Jam. 5. 
flanding and Anfwers. PfaJ, 45. 17. Eli'/11 w~s a Man fubjeft to like 
2, Grim is poured into thy 1Li'pt. Paffions ·as we are, and he prayed 
t Mat 13. 54. He taught them in 5 earnefily that it might not Rain ; 
their Synagogue, infomuch that and it rained not on the Earth by 
they were 11jlo11i/bed.- the fpace of three Years and li:ii: 

" +Joh, 6. 42. Is not this 'fefut Months. 
the Son ofJofeph.- '• 2 King. 5, 14. Then went he 

u t Mat. 4. q, Leaving Naza- 10 down and dipped himfdf fMJm 
rerh, he came and dwelt in Caper· t•'mes in Jordan, accordir.ig ro the 
naum. faying of the Man of God : and 

Pt Mar. 13 54. When he was hisF/efb came again like unto the 
come into his own Country. t JV.ar, Fldh of a little Child, and he was 
6. J, He -came into his cwn 15 clean. 
Co1mtry. " t Joh. 8. 59 Jefus hid him. 

'1 • See on Mar. 1 3. 57. felf, and went om of the Temple 
1 

• 1 King. 17, 9, Arife, get thee going through the n>idlt of them' 
to Zarepharh, which belongeth ro and fo P.7/fi"d by. Sec 011 Mar' 
7.idon, and dwell there: behold I 20 i. :1. - · 
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them, went his way: 3 1. And came down to• C~per'naurn, 
a city of Galilee, and taught them on the fabbath-days. 
32. And they were aftoniihed at his doarine: for b h:s 
word was with power. 33 ... And "in the (vnagogue there 
was a man which had a fpirit of an unclean devil, and cried 
out with a loud voice, 34. Saying, * Let us alone [Or, A
W?':)']; what have we to do with thee, thou Jefus of .Naza
reth? art thou come to deftroy us? l know thee who thou 
art; the holy one of God. 3 5. AEd Jefus rebuked him, 
faying, Hold thy peace, arid come out of him. A1 d whe11 
the devil had thrown him in the mids, he came out of h;m, 
and hurt him not. 36. And they were all amazed, and fpake 
among them!elves, faying, what a Word is this? tor 'Vith 
authority a1:d power he commandeth the unclean ipirits, 
and they come out. 37. And the fame of him went out in
to every. place of the country round about. 38. ~And he 
arofe out of the fynagogue, ani entred into Simons d Hoc1fo: 
and Simons \Vift.'s mother was taken_with a great fever; and 
they befought him for her. 39. And he ftood over her, a:1d 
rebuked the fever, and it left her. And immediately :ll!i: 
arofo, and minifl:red unto them. 40 ... Now whet1 the 'ti.in 
was fetting, all they that had any fick with divers diG:::·1fo,, 
brought them u11to him : and he f laid his han<ls on every 
one or.them, and healed them. 41. And g devils alfo came 
out of many, crying out, and fayi:1g, Thou art Chrift the 
Son of God. And he h rebuking; them, fo.fered them not 
*to [peak: for they kr:.ew that he was Chrift [nr, to f1y 
t/;at thev knew /;im to be Chrijl]. 42. And when it was ; d<lY, 
he dtparted and went into a defert place: and the Peo!llc 
fought him, anJ came unto h'.m, and ft:iyed. him, that lw 

:lhonkl 

" t Mat. 4. 13. caufe they knew him. t Mar. 1. 
0 •See on Mat 7. 18, 29. 11. CT11clum Spirits, when they faw 
" •Mar. 1. 23. There was in him, fell down before him, and cri· 

their Synagogue a Man with an ed, faying, Thou art the Son of 
uuclam Spirit, and he cried our. 5 God. 

0 t Mar. 1. 29. See on Mat. h t Mar. I. 1~, 34· Jefos rehuku{ 
8. 14. him, faying, Hold thy peace, and 

.• t Mar. 1. p. See on Mat. come out of him. Ver. 3+· :i· 

S. 16. hove. 
r See the Nore on Afr. 6. 6. 10 i t Mar. J. 35· In.the \f'.'rn· 
r. • Mar. 1 3+· l-k healed many ing, rlfing up a great while bf,,..-

that were (t&k of. divers Difeafcs, Dt1y, he went out, and Jeparred 
and call: out '"·""Y D.-vil.r, and fof. inro a {olitlfrJ Place, and tile1 e 
fered not th~ Devils to fpeak, be- prayed. 
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:fhould not depart from them. 43. And he fa.id unto them, 
I k mufi preach the killgdom of God to other cities alfo : 
for therefore am I font. 44· And he 1 preached in the fyna
gogues of Galilee. 

CH AP. V. 

A N D it m c;:me to pafs, that a~ the People preffed upon 
him to hear the Wor<l of God, he flood by the lake 

or Ge1mefareth. 2. And faw two :fhips frandi11g by the lake: 
but the fiJhermen were gone out or.them, and were wa:lhing 
their nets. 3. And he ent~·cd into one of the fuips, which 
was ~imons, and prayed him that he wou Id thruft out a little 
from the land: and he fat Jown, and taught the People out 
of the :lhip. 4. Now when he had left fp:::aking, he faid unto 
Simon, 11 Lanch out into the deep, and let dow11 yonr nets 
for a draught. 5. And Simon aniwering faid unto him, Ma
fter, we have toiled all the r1ight, and have taken nothing : 
neverthele1s at thy \Vord I will let down the net. 6. And 
when they had this done, they cnclofed a great multitude 
of fi:lhes; and their net braLe. 7. And they bee kneel u,;to 
their partners which were in the other :fhip, that they ihould 
come and help them. And they came and filled both the 
:fhips, fo that they began to fir:k. 8. \Vhcn Simon Peter faw 
it, he foll down at Jeius ki:ees, faying 0 Depart from me, 
for I am a finful man, 0 Lord. 9. For he wa:' aJ10:1ifocd-, 
and all that were with h;m, at the draught of the fi.ihes 

wh:ch 

k 2 Tim. 4. 2. P~e11ch the Word, call: therefore, and now they were 
be infrant in Seafon, out of Sea- nor able to draw it for the J\llulri-
fon; reprove, rebuke, exhort with. rude of Pilhes. 
all Long·fuffering and Dotlrine. u t See 2 Sam. 6. 9. And D.1-.1:'d 

1 
·: Mar. 1. 39. He pre11ched in 5 was nfi-aid of the Lord chat Day, 

their Synagogues rh1·0,,ghout all Ga- and fa id, How fl13]] the Ark of rhe 
lilee, and caH our Devils. Lord come to me? t 1 King. 17. 

"'• Mat+18 Jefus w11/kb1gbythe 18. She laid unto Elij:ih, Wh-1t 
Sea of Gali/ee,fawcwo Tlrerhren,Si- have I to do wirh tha, 0 rh::u 
mon c~lled Peter, and Andrew his 10 Man of God? Arr thou c:mie un-
Jlrorher,cafiing a Nee inro the Sea. co me to call my Sin to reme1r.-
t .Mar. l. 16. Now as he wnlkcd by bra nee ? Mat. 8. 8. The Centu ri-
the Sea of G11/i/a, he faw Simon on anfwered and faid, Lord, l am 
and An chew his Tl 1 other, calting nor wo•·thy rliac rhou fl1ouldll: come 
a Net into the Sea. 15 under my Roof. - Job 42. 6. I 

11 t Joh. 21. 6. He faid unto 11bhor my fdf, and repent in Dufl 
them, C.if/ the Nd on rhe righ.t fide and fif/1~•· 
of r he Shlp, ar.d ye !bl I ford. They 
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which they had taken. 1 o. And fo was alfo James and John 
the fous of Zebedee, which were partners with Simon. And 
Jefus faid unto Simon, Fear not ; a from henceforth thou 
:fhalt catch men. 11. And when they had brought their 
:!hips to land, they b forfook all, and followed him. 12. 

~And it c<1.me to pafs, when he was in a certain city, be
hold., a man c foll of leprofie: '"ho feeing Jefos, fell 011 his 
face, and befought him, faying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou 
c:li1fl: make me clean. I 3. And he put forth his haud, and 
touched him, 1:tying, I will; be thou clean. And immedi
ately the leprofie departed from him. 14. And he d charged 
him to tell no man : but go and fhew thy felf to the prieft, 
and otfer for thy cleanfiilg, according as Mofos commanded, 
for a teftimoay unto them. 1 5. But fo much the more went 
there a fame abroad of him: and great multitudes came 
together to hear, and to be healed by him of their infirmi
ties. 16. ~ And he• withdrew himfelf into the wildernels, 
and p.-ayed. 17. And it came to pafs on a certai,, dav, as 
he w;1s teacLi11~, that there were Yharifees and Dol.tors oC 
the law fitcing by, which were come out of eve:y town of 
Galilee, ani Judea, and Jerufalem: and the power or- the 
Lord was pufent to heal t11em. 18. ~And ~hold, f meu 
brought i11 a bed a man which was taken with the paific: 
ai1d they fought means to bri11g him in, and to by him be~ 
fore him. 19. And wheu tLcy could not fi,1d by wh::it way 
they might ki:1g; h'.m ia, b:!.:.auie of the rnn\dtu,'.e, thc-y 
went up6i1 the houle-top, a1:d let him down thrnus;i1 ;:;1c' 

ti ling with his couch, ir1to the mid ft before Jefu~. :! ~. \ · 

when he faw their l~:ic!1, he faid unto him, Man, t11v ii;;; 

;1refor!..!;iven thee. 21. Ai1Jthe "Scrib.:s andthePh:irit~c~ 
bega11 to reafoi1, fayin3, \\'ho is rhis which fpeak~th blaf-

phem·cs ~ 

3 Jer. 16. 16. Behold, I will frnd havefor[.1km all, and.fol.'owdthee. 
for man)' F!j7ur1 faith the Lord, and c t See on Mar. r. 40. 
they fbal I Ji.ii> rhem.- Mat. 13. d ·: See on Mat. 8. 4. 
47. The Kingdom of Heaven is •Luk. 6. r:. Mat 6. 6. \V!lrn 
like unto a Net that was cafl into 5 thou prnpjl, mter into thy C!oi:t; 
rhe Se11, and gathered of every and when thou haft fbut thy Door, 
Kind. t Mat. 4. 19. He faith un- P""Y to thy Father which is iuf.:aa, 
to them, Follow me, and I will &c. See on Mar. 14. 2;. 
make you F1j"hm of Men. f t .i\'lar. 2. ] • Set! on Mar. 

b t Luk. 18. ,s. Peter fa id, lo, 10 9. -· 
'tl.·e have/,ft n·'l, anJ follon>ed 1hee. 0 ·:Mat. 9 ]· Bcho'd, cerr.:iin 
Mar. 19. 27. Then an(wered Peter, of the Scrilm faid wirhin them~ 
and faid unto him, Behold, we frlv.:s, Thi5Man bl11}ph.we:/J, · 
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phemies? Who can h forgive fins, but God alone? 22• 

Hut when Jefos perceived their thoughts, he aniwering faid 
unto them, What reafon ye in your hearts? 23. \Vhether 
is eafier to fay, Thy fins be forgiven thee, or to fay, Rife 
up and walk? 24. But that ye may know that the Sou of 
man hath power upon earth to forgive fins, (he faid unto the 
fick of the palfie) I fay unto thee, Ariie, ancl take up thy 
cour-h, and go into thine houfo. 25. Aud immediately he 
role up before them, and took up that whereon he by, and 
departed to his own houfe, glorifying God. 26. And they 
were all amazed, and they glorified God, and were filled 
with fear, faying, We have feen firange things to day. 
27. ~ And after the1e things he i went forth, aud faw a 
publican named Levi, fitting at the reccit of cufiom : and 
he faid unto him, Follow me. 28. And he left all, role· up, 
and followed him. 29. And Levi made him a great k Feaft 
in his own houfe: and there was a great company of pub
licans, and of others that fat down with them. 30. But 
their Scribe~ and Pharifoes murmured agai11ft his di!Ciples, 
fi1ying, Why do ye eat and drink with publicans and fin
ners? 3 r. And Jefus anfwering, faid unto them, They 
that are Whole need not a Phvfician : but thev th:it 
are Sick. 32· I came not to call the I Rig;hteoi.1s, but 
m Sinners to repentance. 33. ~ And they faid unto him, 

Why 

h t Pfal. 11. 5. - I faid, I will Eyn, and yet is not wajhed from 
confefs my Tranfi:rc:llions unto their Filthincf. 
the Lord; and th1u farga'IJ(fl the m ·; Mat. 9. I J. Mar. l. 17. 
init]uiry of my Sin. t lfa. 43. 25. The Words ashc:rc:. Luk. r~, 7. 
I, even I 11m he that blotteth out 5 I fay un~o you, that hkewife foy 
thy Tranif,re!Jions for mine own fhall be rn Heaven over one Si1111er 
fake, and will not remembel' that repmteth, more than over 
thy fins ninety and nine j•1(/ Po(ons which 

i • See on Mat. 9 9. need no Repentance. Luk. 19. 10. 

k ·: Mar. 9. 10. It came to pafs, 10 The Sm of M.m is come to fee~ and 
H Jdus fiot at Meat in the Houfe, to Jave that which was loft. Rom. 
behold, many Publicans and Sin- 5. 8. God commendeth his Love to· 
ner< came and far down with him wards us, in that while we were 
anJ his Difciples. yet Sz'1111ers Chrill: died for us. 

1 Hom. 10. ;. They being ig-15 Joh. ]. 5. We know th;ir he was 
norant of God1 Rl,;ht(ouf11~(i, and go- manitelled to take "'""' our 
ing about to eftabliih their own Shu.- ·r 1 Tim. 1. 15 This is 
Righwufm{s. have not fubmitted a faithful faying, and worthy of 
themfdves to the Ri'ghreoufi1efs of all Accepracion, rhar Clm'fl 7,f;,, 
God. Prov. 30. J l. There is a Ge- 20 came into the World co f11 rJr: 

nernrion chat are frtrc in their ~.~11 Si'mien. 
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Why do the difciples of John 11 fafi: often, and make prayers, 
and likewife the difciplcs of the Pharifoes; but thine eat and 
drink? 3+- And he faid unto them, Can ye make the chil
dren or· the bride-chamber fafi, while the bridegroom is with 
them? 35. But the days w:ll come, when the bridegroom 
fuall be taken away from them, and then :fhall they fafi in 
thofo days. 36. ilJ' Arnl he fpake alfo a 0 Parable unto them, 
No man putteth a piece of a new garment upon au old: if 
otherwifo, then both the new maketh a re11t, and the piece 
that was taken out of the new, agreeth not with the old. 
~7· And no man putteth new Wine into old bottles; elie 
the new Wine will burft the bottles, and be fpi11ed, and the 
bottles fhall pcrifu. 3S. But new \Vine muft be put into 
new bottles; and both are preforved. 39. No man alfo 
having drunk old Wine, ftraightway defireth new; for he 
faith, The o'.d is better. 

C H A P. VI. 

A ND it came to pars 0!1 the (1)focond fabbathaftcr 
the firft, th:tt he went through the mm-fields: and 

his difciples plucked the cars or· corn, ;11od did eat, rubbing 
them in their hands. 2. AnJ certain ot' the Pharifoes iaid un
to them, \Vhy do ye that which is not lawful to do on the 
fabbath-'-bys? 3. And lefris anf\vericg them, faid, Have ye 
not read fo much as th;s, what P David diJ, when himfolf 
was an hun~red, and they w hie h were with him : +· How 
he went into the hoAe ot'God, and did t~~ke and eat the fuew
bread, and gave allo to them that were with him, which is 
q not lawf~1l to eat, but for the Priefts alone? )· And he 
faid unto them, That the Son of man is Lord alfo of the fab
bath. 6. And it came to pafa alfo on •· another fabb::ith, 

n .. Mar. 9. 14; Then came to 
him the Difripl~s nf John, faying, 
Why do we and the Pharifi:es faff 
f{t, but thy Difciples fafl not ? 
t Mar. 2 18. -Why do rhe Difci
ples of John, and the Pharif.:es 
f".ft, but thy Difciplesfafl not ? 

. 0 t Mar. 9. 16, 17. Mar. 2. 21, 

22. The fame Parabla. 

that 

P t See on Mat. n. :;. 
q t See on Mat. 12. 4. 
r ~ Mat. 12. 9. \Vhc:n he was 

departed thence, he went into 
5 their SJnagogue. J\.far. ;. 1. He en

tred agairl into the 5_yru1g~g•e, and 
there was a Man there which had 
a withered Hand. 

( 1) That is, on the firfl Sabbath afrer the fecond Day in the Week of 
the Pa{fover. See on Mat. 11. 1. 
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that he entred into the (ynagogue and taught: and there 
was a man whofe right hand was withered. 7. And the 
Scribes a:id Pharifees watched him, whether he would heal 

· on the iabbath-day : that they might find an accufation 
1 againft him. 8. But he knew their thoughts, a-ad fai,l to 
' the man which had the withered hand, Rifo up, and frand 

forth in the mids. And he arofo, and flood forth. 9. Then 
:fuid Jefos unto them, I will ask you one thing, Is it lawfol 

1 011 the fabbath-days to do good, or to do evil? to favc life, 
1 or to defiroy it? 10. And looking round about upon them 
I all, he faid unto the man, Stretch forth thy hand. And he 
1 did fo : and h;s hand was refrored whole as the other. 1 r . 
. And thev were filled with madnefa; and communed one 
1 with ai)other wh::tt they might do to Jcfos. 12. And it 
1 came to pa fa in tho!e days, that he went out into a moun-
1 tai11 to prny, and contiuued all night in ( 1) prayer to God • 
. 1 3 • ..r1And when it was day, he called unto him his difci-
1 pies:. aud "of them he b chofe twelve, whom alfo he named 
A poll: les: 14. Simon ( w horn he alfo c named Peter) and 

. Ai1drew his brother, James and John, Philip and Bartholo-
1 mew,. 15. Matthew and Thomas, James the _{Oil ofAlpheus, 
I aud Simon called Zelotes, 16. And Judas the d brother of 
: Jame;, and _ludas lfcariot, which alfo was the traytor. 

1 7. ~ And he came down wi 1 h them, and :{fool in the plain, 
I a1;1d the company of his diG.:iplcs, and •a great multitude of 
I people out ot"all Judea andJerufol0m, and from the fra-coaft· 
1 of Tyre and Sidon, which came to hear him, and to be he:il-

3
• •See on Mar. 10. 1, &&. 

h Heb. 5. 4. No Man taketh this · 
I Honour to himfelf, but he that is 
1 ,al/eti of God, as was Aaron. 

c t Joh. 1. 4'· Thou arr St'mo11 
1 the Son of Jona: thou il1alt be 

cd 

called Cephnr, which is by inter
pretation a Stone, ( Mn,.g. or, 
Peter.) 

d • JuJe ver. 1. Jude the Servant 
5 ofjefus Chrift, and Brother ofJames. 

'SeeonMat.4.25. 

( 1) The \Vord here tranfiated Prayer, likewife lignifies an Houfe or 
Plt1ce appointed or fer apart for Prayer. Such were rhe Synagogl!es among 
the Jews, and rhe Oratori'es and Chu1·cber among Chri!Hans. Thefe were 
often built in the Fields, and by Rivers, as well as Towns, c,~,. And it 
is hi~hly probable that it was inro one of thefe Pfism or Hou{c.r of Prayer 
dedicated ro God, that our Lord went, and continued a JI Nighr, whiclt 
he fprnt in Meditation and Prayer. Dr. Whithy thinks that the Words 
.AE1. 16 13. which we rranOarc, Where Pl'aye,. 1us wont to be made, ft1ou!J 
be rend red, wh<re ther£ wa,. bJ I.nw ar Cujlorn,an Or11tor1, or Ha11j~ of frayc:r, 
for the Jews and Profc!Jte1. 
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ed of their difeafes. I 8. And they that were vexed widl 
unclean fpirits: and they were healed. 19. And the who!~. 
multitude f fought to touch him : for there weut g virtue1 
out of him, and healt!d them all. 20. ~And he lifted up hi: 
eyes on his ditciples, ar.d faid, h BleJfed be ye poor: to1 
yours is the kingdom of God. 2 1. Blelled are ye that i huu., 
ger now: for ye fhall be filled. Bleffe<l are ye that k wecf· 
now: for ye fuall laugh. 22. Ble1fed are ye when me•' fh;i I 
1 hate you, and when they fh,111 '" foparate you from their rn11 

parry, and ihall reproach you, and cafr out your name as evil 1 

for the Son of malls fake. 23. 11 Rejoice ye in that day, am 
leap for joy : for behold, your reward is great in heaven 
for 0 in the like manner did their fathers ur,to the prophet~· 
24. But v wo unto you that are rich: for ye have q receivc1·· 
your confolation. 25. \Vo t1r,to you that are r full: for yr 
:fhall hunger. VJ o unto you that laugh now: for ye fhal 
mourn and weep. 26. \Vo unto you w he•1 all men fuall fpcal 
well of you: for fo did their fat~hers to the 1alfe prophet~ 
27. ~But I fay unto you which hear, • Love your enemic~ 
do good to them which hate you: 28. Blefs them rha 
curfe you, and " pray for them which defpitefu!ly ufe yoi;. 
29. And unto him that" frnittth thee on the cne cheek, ol 
fer alfo the other: a,:d him tkt taketh away th• 
cloke, forbi<l 1:ot to rd.e thy coat alfo. 30. b Give ti 

ever 

ft Mar. 14. 36. Befoughr him troubled. 
that they mighc only rouch rhe "'t Joh. 16. 2. They f111L 
hem ofhis Garment: and 2s ma- put you ortt cfrheir Synagogues-
ny as touch'd him wae made per- 11 Sec: on AEl:. 5. 4 r. 
feEl:Jy whole. 5 u t At\:. 7. 5 1. - As your f•.• 

B t Luk. 8. 46. See on Mar. 5. thers did, fudo ye. 
30 P ~Amos 6. r. Wo to them rhu 

h • See en Mat. 5. 3. are at ea(e in Zion. t Ecclelia!tli 
it Ifa. l'C 1. ~· Jfa. 65. 13. cus31. 8 t Jam.;. 1. tLuk.11: 

Seeo11Mar'..5. 6. 10-:1. See on 1Tim.6. 9. 
k t Ifa. 61. 3. See en M~c. q t Mar. 6. :, 51 16, They ha\1 

5. 4. their Rnv.11·d. 
l t Mat. 5. 11. B'elTed are ye ,. • Ifa. 6;. 13. See on M11 

when Men fhall ,.,v.Olc vcu, and 5. 6. 
perfecuce you, lnd fliafJ fay all 15 ' •·See on Mat. 5·4f· 
manner of fa1il againfi you f.•!J!Y "t Luk. 13. 34. t Afr. 7. ~· 
formyfake. t 1 Per. :.19. This See on Mat.5. 44. 
is thank wcrthy if a Man for Con- a • See on Mar. 5. 39· 
fcience toward 'GoJ wd,,rc Grief, b t Mat. 5. 42. Give ro hii 
fuffering wrongfully. tr Pet. l· 20 ·that askerh rhee, and from him 1h1 

14 If ye fuffer for R;jbteoufnc}i would borrow of thee:, turn m 
fake, hnppy are ye: and be: noc a- thou away. 
fraid of d1c:il' Terror, ncirher lie: 
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: ( 1) every man that asketh of thee; and of him that ta-
1 keth away thy goods, ask them not again. 3 1. A11d as. ye 
• ~ would that men :lhould do to you, do ye alfo to them hke
, wife. 32. For if ye d Jove them which love you, what 
; thank have ye? for finners alfo love thofe that love them. 
3 3. And if ye do good to them which do good to you, what 

: thank have ye? for finners alfo do even the fame. 34· 
And it ye" iend to them of whom ye hope to receive, wl.1at 

i thank have ye? for finners alfo lend to finners, to receive 
. as much again. 3 5. But f love ye your enemies, and do 
1 good, and lend, hoping for nothing again: and your reward 
:lhall be great, and ye :lhall be the g children of the Higheft: 
for he is kind unto the unthankful, and to the evil. 36. 
Be ye therefore merciful, as your father alfo is merciful. 
37. h Judge not, and ye :lhall not be judged: condemn not, 
and ye fhall not be condemned: forgive, and ye :fhall be for
given: 38. i Give, and it fuall be given unto you ; g~od 
meafure, prefi'ed down, and fuaken k together, and run~1mg 
over~ :fhall men give into your bofom. For \~ith the 1 fame 
meafure that ye meet withal, it :lhall be meafured to you a
gain. 39. And he fpake a Parable. unto them, Can the 

S blind 

c • Tob. 4. 15. • See on Mat. Good, and fendeth Rain on the ju!l, 
7· 12. and on the unjufl:. 

d • Mat. 5. 46. If ye love them h See on Mat. 7. 1. 

which love you, what reward have i +.Prov. 19. 17. He that hath 
ye? do not even the Publicans 5 plty upon the Poor, le11deth unto the 
the fame? Lord, and that which he hath gt"v· 

• 
0 •Mat. 5. 41. The Word1 under en, will he pay him again. 

Ver Jo. kt Pfal. 79. 12. Rende: unto 01.~r 
Ver. 27. Neighbours f<ven-fold mto th.e1r 

' t _Mat. 5. 45. That ye may be 10 Bofom, their ReprOll(h whcrew1tl1 
~he Ch1/dnn of your Flfther which is they have n:proached thee, 0 
in H.eaven, for he maketh his Sun Lord. 
to nfe on the Evil, and on the 1 t See on Mat. 7. :. 

(r) Theft: \Vords are not to be taken in the m'fl gemral Senfe, but tb 
be underfieod with fome Limitation· for we are not ob]iaed to g/rJc to 
thofr who llo not want, or who are 'richer than we are," though rhey 
fhould ask us. Ilur the Import of them frems robe, That we m:ike it 
the ~reat B,,fimjJ of our Lives to do good to atJ Men as Opporrnriiriu uffa, 
and .m Pr•portian to our Abllz'tlc1 and Circumlhnces, either by ."J~1i11g, 
lmdmg, or contributtng auy other Way, to the Comfort and Sati;factioi1 
of Men: A_nd w~en we lend, we fhould not be too fcvere and ri{orouI in 
dema!l~mg it agam, but be 'ontent to tany till the: Boi ro11·'r is in a 
Condmon to repay us. 
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" blind lead the blind ? iliall they not both fall into thet 
ditch ? 40. The b Difciple is not above his Mafter : but: 
every one * that is perfd.l: fhall be as his Mafter [Or, jlu/i, 
be perfeEled as his Mafter]. •P. And c why beholdefi thou 
the mote that is in thy brothers eye, but perceivef!: not thci 
beam that is in thine own eye ? 42. Either how canfi thPu 
fay to thy brother, Brother, let me pull out the mote that• 
is in thine eye, when thou thy felf beholdefi not the beam. 
that is in thine own eye? Thou hypocrite, d cafi out fi1 fti 
the beam out of thine own eye, and then Jhalt thou fee cle:ir
ly to pull out the mote that is in thy brothers eye. 43· For 
a "good tree bringeth not forth corrupt fruit: neither doth 
a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit. 44. For every f tree 
is known by his own fruit: for of thorns men d-0 not c:::
ther figs, rn~r ofa bramble bufh, gather they * grapes [Gr. 
a -~rape]. 45· 0 A good man out of the good treafure of his 
heart, briug~th forth that which is good: and an h evil man 
out of the evil treafure of his he<irt, bringeth forth that 
which is evil: for of the ; abundance of the heart his mouth 
fpeJketh. 46. ~And k why call ye me Lord, Lord, and do 

not 

a • See on Mat. 15. 14. the 1ufl i; as choice Silver: the 
h ~ Mat. 10. 24. The Dt'fciplc is Heart of the Wicked is little 

nnt above his Mafler, nor the Ser- worth. The Lips of the ~ighteous. 
vane above his Lord. t Joh. q. fmlmany: but Fools die for want 
16. Verily, verily, I fay unto you, ; cfWifdom. t Mar. n. ;;. A goo.I 
the Serva71t is not greater than his Man out of the good Treafure of the 
L•1·d, neither he that is fent, great- Heart, bringerh forth good Thing.r; 
er than he that Cent him. t Joh. and an evil Man out of rhe evil 
15. "'" Hcmcmber the Word rhat Tm.Jure, bringech forth evil 
I faiJ unto you, the Stl"l/ant is not Io Things. . 
grcnto· than his LorJ. h Prov. :4. 8, 9. He that de~1i-

c • Mat. 7. 3. ferb to do evil, fhall be called a 
0 t See Prov. 1 8. 17. He chat is mifchievous Perfon. The thought 

Ji•fl in his own Caufe,fmneth juJl: ; of.Foolifhnefs is Sin.-
but h:s Neighb0ur cometh and1; 1 Pfal.37.10.J1. The M1utbof 
(c11rcb,·rh him. the Righteous (pe .. keth Wifdom; 

• < • Mat. 7. 16, 17. Ye fhall know and his Tongue calkech of Judgmen~. 
them by their fruits: Do Men The Law of hi~ God is in _his 
J:ather Gi·npa of Thorns, or F/v of Heart, none ofh1s Seeps fhall ll1de. 
Thillles? Even fo every good Tm 2ot Mat. 12. 34 -Out of the .Ab11n
bringerh forth good Fru't: bur a dance of the Heart the Mouth 
corrupt Tree bringeth forth evil fpeakech. 
l'ruic. k t Mal 1. 6. If I be a Miifl1r, 

ft Mar. 12. 3 3. -The Tree is where is my F<ar, faith the Lord 
.known by his Fruit. 2; of Hofts? See on Mat. 7. 21. 

.5 Prov, 1 o, 201 2 t Th~ Tq.,,gu r of 
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not the things which I fay? 47. 1 Wholoever cometh to 

1 me, ;wd heareth my fayings, and doth them, I will Jhew you 
to whom he is like. 413. He is lik'e a man which built an: 
hou~, and digged deep, aud laid the foundation on a rock: 

1 arid when the flood arofe, the ftrean'l heat vehemently upo11 
1 that houfe, and could not :!hake it: for it was founded up-
1 on a rock. 49. But he that heareth, and doth not, is like a 
: man that without a foundation built an houfe upon the earth, 
1 agaiuil which the ftream did beat veheme11tly, and imm:edi-
1 ately it fell, and the ruin of that houfe was great. 

C H A P. VII. 

N 0 W when he had ended all his fayings in the audience 
, of the People, he 111 entred into Capernaum. 2. And 
1 a certain Centurions fervant, who was n dear unto him, was 
I fick, and ready to die. 3. And when he heard of Jefu:;, he 
I font unto him the e Ide rs of the Jews, befeeching him that he 
'would come and heal his fervant. 4· And when they came 
1 to Jefos,they befought him inftantly ,faying, That he was wor-

thy for whom he fuould do this. 5.For he loveth our nation, 
1 and he hath built us a fynagrigue. 6. Then Jefus went with 
1 them. And when he was now not far from the houfe, the 
I Centurion fent friend.<; to him, fuying unto him, Lord, trou-
1 hie not thy folf~ for 0 I am not worthy that thou 1houldft 
! enter under my roof. 7. \Vherefore neither thought I my 
I felf worthy to come unto thee: but fay in a word, and 
I my fervant fhall be healed. 8. For I alfo am a man fot un
i der authority, having under me foldiers, and I fay unto 
1 *one [Or, this man], Go, and he goeth: and to another, 
I Come, and he cometh: and to my fervant, Do this, and 

he doth it. 9. When Jefus heard thefe things, he marvel
led at him, aud turned him about, and faid unto the People 
that followed him, I fay unto you, l have not found fo 

S 2 great 

1 t Sec on Mat. 7. 14.and Mat. not of Liberty. 
12. so. . 0 Gen. 3 2,. 10. I am not "RJOrthy of 

m lj. Mat. 8. S· When Jefus en- the leall: of all the Mercies, and of 
tred into Capernaum, there came un- all the Truth which tnou haft 
t~ him a Ctnturion, befei:ching s fhewed untothy Servant.- Mar. 
him. . 3 .. 11. He that cometh after me is 

0 Eccleliaft. 7. 2 1. Let thy Soul mlghti'er than I, whofe Shoca I am 
la'IJe a good SeM11111t, and defra11d him not fllarthJ to bear. 
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great faith, no, not in lfrael. 1 o. And they that were fent, 
returning to the houfe, found the fervant whole that had 
been fick. 11. ~ And it came to pafs the day after, that 
he went into a city called Nain; and many of his Difriples 
went with him, and much People. 1 2. Now when he came 
nigh to the gate or" the city, behold, there was a dead man 
carried out, the only fon of his mother, and fue was a Wi
dow: and much People of the city was with her. 13. And 
when the Lord faw her, he had·• compaffion on her, and 
faid unto her, \Veep not. 14. And he came and touched 
the* bier [Or, Coffin], (and they that bare him ftood frill) 
and he faid, Young man, I lay unto thee, b Arife. 1 5. Aud 
he that was dead, fat up, and began to fpeak : and he de
livered him to his mother. 16. And there came a fear on 
::tll: and they glorified God, faying, That a great < Prophet 
is rifcn up among us ; and, That God hath d vifited his Peo
ple. 1 7. And this rumour of him went forth throughout 
all Judea, and throughout all the region round about. 18. 
And the difeiples •of John fuewed him of all thefe things. 
1 9. ~ And John calling unto him two of his difciples, felll 
them unto Jefos, faying, Art thou he that f ihould come, or 
look we for another? 20. \Vhen the men were come unto 
him, they faid, John Baptift hath fent us unto thee, faying, 
Art thou he that fuould come, or look we for another? 21. 
And in th:1t fame hour he cured many of their Infirmities, 
and plague', and of evil fi1irit~, and unto many that were 
blind he gave fight. 21. Then _Telus g anfi.vering:, faid unto 
them, Go your way, and tell John what thir:gs ye have feen 
and heard, how th1t the h blind fre, the lame walk, the le
pers are cleanled, the deaf hear, the dead are raifo<l, to the 
; poor the gofpel is preached. 23. And blelfed is he whofo-

eve1 

~ Judg. 10. 16. His Soul was had heard in the Prifon the Works 
,,.,z"e"ved for the Mi'ferz of Ifrael. of Chri!l, he fmt two of his Dir 
" b t AEl:. 9. 40. Tabirha, Arifa. ciple<. 
Rom.4. 17. -God, who quicknerh f See on Mat. 11. 3, 4, 5. 
the Dead, and ca!leth thole things 5 g ·: Mar. 11. 5. The Blind rc-
thar be not as though rhey were. ceive their Sight, &t. 

< t Joh 4. 19. t Joh. 6. 14. h t lfa. H· 5. Then the Eyet of 
t Joh 9. 17. See on Luk. 24. the Bllnd fhall be opened, and rho 
19. Eart of the Deaf fhall be un-

d t Luk. !. 68. n:elfed be the JO flopped. 
Lord God of lfrac:I, for he hath 1 

·: Luk. 4. 18. He hath anoint-
'Vijlted and rrdmned his People. ed me ro prtarh the Gofpel t.:> 

~ ~Mat. 11. 2. Now when Joh11 the Poor. 
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ever ihall not be k offended in me. 24. ~ And when the 
; Meffengers of John were departed, he began to fpeak unto 
the People concerning John, What went ye out into the 
Wilderne!S for to fee~ A reed ihaken with the Wind? 25. 
But what went ye out for to fee? A man clothed in fofi; 
raiment? Behold, they which are gorgeoufly apparelled, 
and live delicately, are in kings courts. 16. But what went 
ye out for to fee? A Prophet? Yea, I fay unto you, and 
much more than a Prophet. 27. This is he of whom it is 
written, Behold, m I feud my meffenger before thy face, 
which /hall prepare thy way before thee. 28. For I fay un
to you, Among thofe that are born of\Vomen, there is not a 
greater Piophet than John the Baptift: but he that i£ leaft 
in the kingdom of God, is greater than he .. 29. And all the 
People that heard him, and the publicans Jufiified God, be
ing 11 baptized with the baptifin of John. 30. But the Pha
rifoes and Lawyers* rejetl:ed [Or,fruftratcd] the 0 counfel of 
God * againft themfelves [Or, within themfelves], being not 
baptized of him. 31. ~ And the Lord fa.id, P Whereunto 
then fhall I liken the men of this generation? and to what 
arc they like? 32. They are like unto children fitting in 
the market-place, a1;d calling one to another, and faying, 
We have piped unto you, and ye have not danced: we have 
mourned to you, and ye have not wept. 33. For q Joh11 
the Ba ptifi, came neither eating bread nor drinking wine; 
aml. ye fay, He hath a devil. 34. The Son of man is come 
eating and drinking; and ye fay, Behold, a gluttonous man, 
and a wine-bibber, a friend of publicans and finners. 35. 
But Wifdom is jul.l:ified ot' all her children. 36. ~ And 
r one of the Pharifees defired him that he would cat with 
him. And he went into the Pharilce's houle, and fat down 
to meat. 3 7. And behold, a woman in the city, which 

S 3 was 

~' See on Mar. 7. 5. &e. 0 t Afr. ~o. 27. I have not fliun-
1 t Mat. 1 1. 7. And as they de- ned to declare unto you all the' 

pJrted, Jefus began to fay unto the Counfcl of God. 
M11ltit11du concerning John, &c. 1> •Mat. 11. 16. 
,,,. hffe. q t Mat. 3· 4. The fame John 

'" t Mal. 3. r. Behold I willj..nd had his Raiment of Camels Hair, 
my Mif!mger, and he !hall prepare -His M<at wa~ Locu!h and wild 
the Way before me.- Honey. t Mar. 1. 6. He ~i<l ~at 

".'.'Mat. J. 5. Then went out I,.cuflsand w,JJ Honey. 
to him 1erufalem, and all 7udea, and 10 ,. • Mar. I+· J. f JQ[i, 11. i. 

all the Region IOU.d about Jor· s~e on Mat. zG. 6. 
dan. 
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w~1s a finner, ,when .fhe knew ·that Jefus fat at meat in the 
.Phari{ee's houte, brought an alabafter.,.box of ointment, 
~8. And flood at his foet.behind him weeping, and began to 
,wafh.his:feet with tears, and did wipe them with the hairs 
of,her head, and kiffed his feet, and anointed th,m with the 
'oiqtment. 39. Now when the Pharifoe which had bidden 
.him, faw it, ;he (pake within himfelf, faying, a This man, 
1f he we1·e a.Prophet, would have known who and what man-
1ner,of\Voman thi.s is that toucheth him : for fhe ;!'a finner. 
40. And Jefus anfaering;, faid unto him, s;mon, I ha v.e fome
'.w~at to fay unto thee. And he .faith, Mafier, fay on. 41. 
TJ1ere \Vas a certain Creditor which had two Dcbters: the 
one owed .five hundred pence, aud the other fifty. 42. And 

.when they had b notl1ir.g to pay,·he <frankly forgave them 
_bqth. TellJne .therefore, which of them will love him mofl:? 
43. Simon anfivered and faid, I fuppofe that11e to whom 
he forgave moft. And he faid unto him, Thou ha.ft rightly 
jµdged. 4+ }...rn;l he turned to the V/ oman, and fa;d Ui;to :)i
mou, See.fr .thou this \Vom::m? I entred. into thiEe hm,fo, 
thou gaveftme no \Vater for mY feet : but :lhe hath wafh
ed my .feet with tears, and wiped them with the hair~ of 
her head. 4). Thou gave fr me no kiis : but this \ VomaJJ, 
fince tl1e time I e<lme in, hath not ceafed to kits n'y eer .. 
46. Mine head with d Oyl thou didft not anoir:.t: b:Jt this 
\!\! ornan hath anointed m·y feet with ointment. 4 7. \Vhere
forc I fay w1to thee, • Her fi1s, which are many, are for
given; for ihe loved much: but to w horn little i5 forgiven, 
the fame loveth little. 48. And he faid unto her, Thy fins 
are forgiven. 49. And they that fat at meat with him, be
gan to fay within themfclves, \Vho is this that f forgiveth 

.fins 

~ +Luk. t 5. :i This man rccdv- thn is in Jefos Chrifl:. 
cth Simm·s,ancl eaterh with them. rl ·: Pfal. 23. 5. Thou •noimcjl 

b Rom. 3. 2 3. ~ti have fi1111cd, my Head with Oyl. 
~11d come jbcrt of the Glory of < ·: 1 Tim. J. '+· The Grace 
God. Eph. 2. 1 You hath he 5 of our Lord was e."(ceedl11g •hundant, 
<1u1ck11td, being a',arf in T1·,fpaffes with Faith ~nd Love which is in 
aJ1d Sins. Chrifl: Jefos. 

<Hof. 14. 2. Take with you ft Mar. 9. 3. Behold, certain of 
\,\I crds, and turn to l'i1e Lord, fay the Scribes faid within themfc:lves, 
unro him, T"kc a1v3y all Iniquity, 10 this man hiafphe'!'eth. t Mar. 2• 

:.ind ran've us grac:o1/lv - Hom. 7. Why E!orh this man thus fpeak 
3. 24. U<:ing jullilied {ruly by his Ua(p!mm'cs? \\''ho can forgive Sins 
{>rim, through the Rtdrn1ptioa b1H God only? 
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fins alfo? 50. And he faid to 
hath faved thee; go in peace. 

Te&rof our Lord ~1. 259 
the Woman, c Thy faith 

C H A P. VIII. 

A ND it came to pafs afterward; that he went throughout 
every city and village preaching, and :!hewing the glad 

tidings of the kingdom of.God: and the Twelve were with 
J-1im. 2. And h certain \Vomcm which had been healed of 
evil fpirits and infirmities, Mary called Magdalene, • out of 
whom went feven devils, 3. And Joanna the \Vife of Chu
za Herods fteward, and Sufanna, and many others, which 
miniftred unto him of their Subfl:auce. 4. ~ And when 
k much People were gathered together, an<l were come to 
him out of every city, he fpake by a Parable: 5. A Sower 
went out to fow his feed: and as he fowed, fome fell by the 
ways fide, and it was troden down, and the fowls of the air 
de~oured it. 6. And fome foll upon a rock, an<l as foon as 
it was fprung up, it withered away, becaufo it lacked moi-
11-ure. 7. And fame foll among thorns, and the thorns fprang 
up with it, and choked it. 8. And other fell 011 good 
grnund, and fprang up, and bate fruit an hundred-fold. 
And when he had foid thefe things, he cried, He that 
l1:tth ears to hear, let h;m hear. 9. And his 1 Difciple,; 
asked him, fay in;::, vVhat might this Parable UC? 10. And 
he faid, Unto you it is given to know the myfl:eries of the 

S 4 king-

e l Mat. 9. 12. Daughter, be of had call (,.·ven Devils. 
good Comfort; d1y Faz'th hath k •Mat. 13. 2. Great Mtdtz'tudet 
made thee Whole. t Mar. 5. 34. were gathered together unto him, 
Daughter,thy Faith hath made thee fo that he went into a Ship and far, 
Whole ; gu in Peace, and be whole 5 and the whole Multitude flood on 
of thy Plague. t Mar .. 10. 52. the lhore. t Mar. 4. 1. And he 
and t Luk. 8. 48. Thy Fatth hath began again to teach by the Sea-
made thee Whole. t Luk. r8. 42. fide: and there WJsgatheredunto 
Receive thy Sight: thy Faz'th hath him a great MHltit11de, fo that he 
faved thee. 1oentre<l into a Ship, and fat in the 

11 t Mat. 27. 5 5, 56. Many Wo- Sea, and the whole Multitud.: was 
mm w~re there (bd1clding afar off) by the Sea on the Land. 
which followed Jtfus from Galilee, 1 t Mar. 13. 1 o. Tl1t:: Di/c1)IE1 
mini"llrz'ng unto him. Among which came, and fai<l. unto him, \Vliy 
was Mary Magialme, and Mary the 15 fpeakell- rlrnu unto them in f'al'.4-
Mother of James and Jofrs, and Mei? t Mar. 4. J'.l. When he was 
the Mother of Zcbc:dee'~Children alone, they that were about him, 

i •Mar. 16. 9. ·tie apf'eared lirll- with the Twelve, arked of him tlrn 
to Mpry M11gd11/ene1 out of whom he Para~!~. · · 
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kingdom of God: but to others in Parables; a that b fee•. 
ing they might not foe, and hearing they might not under
ftand. r 1. 0 Now the Parable is this: The feed is th~ 
.i Word of God. 12. Thofe by the way-fide, are they that· 
l1ear: then cometh the devil, and taketh away the word 
out of their hearts, left they :fhould believe and be faved .. 
T 3: They on the _rock,_ arc they, which when they hear, re
ceive the word with • Joy ; and thefe have no root, w hid11 
for a while believe, and in time of temptation fall awa\', 
14. And that which fell among thorns, are they, which, 
when they have heard, go forth, an<l are choked with r cares,, 
and riches, and pleafores of thi1 lite, and bring no truit to 
pertell:ion. 15. But that on the good ground, are the)',, 
which in an honeft and good heart, having he;ird the \:V ord,, 
keep it, and • bring forth fruit with h patience. 16. ~ :t-.o' 
man when he hath i lighted a candle, covereth it wi:h a 
veifel, or purteth it under a bed: but fettcth it on a candlc
fi;ck, that they which enter in may fee the light. I/• For 
nothing is k fecret, that :fhall not be made man; feft : 1:e1-
ther any thing hid, that fhall not be known, and come a
broad. I 8. Take heed therefore l how ye hear : form who
foever hath,to him fhall be given ; and \v hofoever hath not, 
from him fhall be taken eveu that which he * n feemeth ro 

have 

a Sec the Note on Mar. 4. n. the Spirit is Love, Joy, Peac~, 
b See on Mar. ·1 J. 14. Long-fuffering, Gentlenefs, Good-
e "Mar. IJ· 18. H<ar ye there- nefs, Faith, Meeknefs, Tempt-

fore the Parable of the Sower. ranee -
d 1 Pet. r. lJ. Being born again s h Mar. 24. IJ· He rhat !hall m-

not of corr11ptihle Sad, but of in- di1re unto the End, the fame fild II 
corruptible, by rhe Word of God, be faved. 
which liveth and abideth for c- i +Mar. 4 :u. t Luk. 11. 31 · 
ver, See on Mat. S· 1 S· 

~ Ezek. l'l· 31. They come un· Io k • S~e on Luk. 1z. l. 
to theeasrhe People cometh, and 1 Eccl. 5. 1. Keep rhy Foot when 
they fir btfore thee as my Pea- thou godl: to the Houfe of God, 
pie, and they hear thy Words, but and be more rra.dy to hear, than 
they will 11ot do them: for with to give the Sacrifice of Fools.-:
their /l.!011th they {hew much Lo~.;e, 15 Heb. 4. l. The Word p~c11ched. did 
bur thn"r Heart goerh after their not profit them, nor bemg mixed 
Covetoufnefs. l Tim. 1. 1 S· This with faith in them tha~ heard ir. 
thou knowel1, that all they which Jam. I. z 1. -Receive with. M~ek
are in Alia be tur'1ed away from nefs the ingrnftcd Word, which is a· 
rne ; of whom are Phygellus and lO ble to fave your Souls. 
Hermogene~. "' • See the Note on Luk. 19. 26. 

f See on Mat. i:; ~2. " Rev. ]· 17. Thou f11J.ft I am 
' Gal. S· 22, :3. The FrNit of rith, 
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have [Or, rhinketh that he hath]. 19. ~Then came to him 
his •mother. and his brethren, and could not come at h~m 
for the prefs. 20. Andi.twas told him by certain, which fa1d, 
Thy mother and thy brethren fiand without, defiring to fee 
thee. 21. And he anfwered and fa.id unto them, My mo
ther and my brethren are thefe which hear the word of 
God, and do it. 22. ~Now it came to p::ifS on a certain day, 
that he b went into a ihip with his DifCiples : and he fa.id 
unto them, Let us go over unto the other fide 0f the lake. 
And they launched forth. 23. But as they foiled, lie fell a
fleep: and there came down a fiorm of Wind on the lake, 
and they were filled with water, and were in jeopardy. 24. 
And they came to him, and awoke him, faying, Mafier, ma
fier, we perifh. Then he arole, and c rebuked the Wind, 
and the raging of the Water: and they ceafed, and there 
was a calm. 25. And he faid unto them, Where is your 
faith? And they being afraid, wondred, faying one to ano
ther, What manner of man is this? for he commandeth e
ven the \Vinds and Water, and they obey him. 2r. ~ And 
they '1 arrived at the country of the Gadarenes, which is o
ver againft Galilee. 27. And when he went forth to land, 
there met him out of the city, a certain man which had de
vils long time, and ware no clothes, neither abode in any 
houfe, but in the tombs. 28. When he faw Jefos,he cried out, 
and foll down before him, and with a loud voice faid, \Vhat 
have I to do with thee, Jefus, thou Son of God mofi high?· 
I bcfeech thee torment me not. 29. (For he had command
ed the unclean fpirit to come cut of tl:e man. For often
times it had caught him: and he was kept bound with 
chains, and in fetters; and he brake the bands, and was 
driven of the devil into the WiL"~rccfs.) 30. And Jeli.1s 
a~ked him, faying, What is thy name? And he faid, Legion: 
becaufe many devils were entred into him. 3 r. And they 
befought him that he would not • command them to go out 

rhh, and increafed with Goods, 
and have need of nothing; ancl 
kr101wft not th~t thGu ~rt wretched, 
and miferable, mcl poor, an&! blind, 
and naked. 

a • See on Mar. 12. 46. 
b •Mar. 8. 13. \\'hen he was 

mtnd into a S/o;'p, his Difciples 
followed him. t Mar. 4. > ~· The 

into 

fame Day, when rhe [1·en was 
come, he faith unto them, Let us 
p4's over· unro the other Jide. 

c See on Mat. S. 26. 
s .i • See on Mar. 8. 1 8. 

• ·: Rev. ~o. 3. And ufl him 
[the Dragon] intn the bottomhf1 
Pit, and ihut him up, and fer a 
~ea! upon h!m, rhar he fhould de-

ceive 
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into the (1) deep. 32. And there was therean herdofma•· 
ny f wine t:.ieding on the mountain: and they befo'ught hi1ni 
that he would fuffer them to enter into them. And he· 
i; fuffered them. 3 3. Then went the devils outof the man 
and entred iHto the f,vine: and the her<l ran violently dow~1. 
a fteep place into the lake, and were choked. 34. \V he111 
they that fo::lthem, faw what was done, they fled, and went. 
and told it in the city and in the country. 35. Then they· 
went out to iee what was done; and came to Jefos, and found: 
the man out of whom the devils were departed, fitting at 
the feet of Jefus, clothed and in his right miud: and they 
were afrai?.. 36. They alfo which faw it, told them by what 
means he that was poffe.ffed of the devils, was healed. 37 •. 
~ Then the h whole multitude of the country of the Gada-· 
renes round about, befought him to depart from them; for 
they were taken with great fear: an~ he went up into the 
fhip, and returned back ~gain. 38: Now ; the man out of' 
\Vhom the devils were departeLl, befought him that he mi~ht 
be with him : but Jefus ferit him away, faying, 39. Re-

turn 

cei\·ethe Nations no more. Jude ment. 
ver. 6. The Angtls which kept g Pfal. so. ro. Every B"'ft ·of 
not their firfl: Efl:ate, but left their the Forefl: is mln!, and the Carrie 
own Habitation, 111: hath refarvcd upon a thoufand Hills. See the 
in c·vo·f,./li'llg Ch11h!s under Dark- 5 Note on Mar. 5. q . 
. m{s, unro the Judgment of the h See on Mat. 8. 34. 
great Day. 2 Per. 2. 4. God fpa- it Mar. 5. 18. He th3t had 
red nor the Angels that finned, been polfelfed with the Devil, 
liur caft them do!lln ro Hell. and de- pr11pd him that he might be wid1 
/ivcrt"d them into Chaim of Dark- Iv him. 
r.efs, to be rdi:rved u11to J udg-

( 1) That is, the Pi"t of HeO, rhe Place prepared for the Devil and ~is 
Angtls, to punilh them for their Rebellion againfl: God. The Dey1ls 
bt:ing made fenfible of our Lord's Power, might fear that he would 1m
med:ar,·ly coillign them to tholi: Torments they will be fentenced to 
at tbe Judgment of the great Day ; tht:y therefore befeech hi_m thH 
they might not be fent thirhef before that time. ~here this Pl.ace 
is, it is nor material to enquire. Prob~bly it may be tome Place With
out the Limits of our Earth. And this may pollibly be a Reafcn why 
it is fly led, 1\1.ft. 8. 12. Ourn· [or, outward] Darhiefs. The \Vord rrn· 
dred nccp, 2 Cor. 11. 2 5. is nor the fame which is here ufed, but a 
Word which lignifies a deep Place, as the Bottom of the Sea, &c . . The A· 
pol1Je 1my then: refa to Come Shipwreck which he was tofl: in fi;ir a 
Night and a D.1y rog~th~r ; or to fome deep Pri"fon or. D1mgoo~ m~o 
wh;cl1 he was can, thJ\1gh i~ b= noc -expre!1y mentioned. Ul h1$ 
llif\ory. 
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turn to thine own houfo, and niew k ·how great things 
God hath done unto thee. And he went his way, and ·pub
Jiihed throughout the whole city, how great thi1;gs Jefus 
had done unto him. 40. And it came :to paiS, that when 
Jcfus was returned, the People gladly received. him : for they 
were all waiting for him. i:p. ·~ And 'behold, 1 there came 
a man named Jairus, and he was a ruler of the fymgogue: 
and he fell down at Jefus ·teet, and befought him that he 
would come into his houfo : 42. For he had one only daugh
ter, about twelve years of age, and ihe lay a dying. (But as 
.he went, the Ileople thrnnged him. 43. ~ And 111 a Wo
man having an iffue ofblood twelve years, which had fpent 
all her living upou ,phyfioians, neither could be healed of a
ny, 44. Came ·behind him, ;md touched the border·of his 
garment: aud immediatel·y her iJfue of blood fl:anched. 
45. And Jefos fa.id, Who touched me? \Vhen all den:ed, 
Peter and they that were with him, faid, Mafl:er, the multi
tude throng thee, and prefa·thee, and fayft thou, Who touch
ed me? 46. And Jefos faid, Some body hath touched me; 
for I perceive that 11 virtue is gone out of me. 47. Aud 
when the Woman faw :that :J11e was not hid, fhe came trem
bling, and falling down before him, fhe declared unto him be
fore all the People, fo1· what caufe ihe had touched him, and 
how ihe was healed immediately. 48. And he fa id rn:to her, 
Daughter, be of good Comfort: thv faith hath m:idc thee 
Whole ; go in Peace.) 49. ~ "While he yet fpakc, there 
cometh one from the ruler of the (vnag,ogucs hou/i:, faying to 
liim, Thy daughter is dead; trouble not the Maftcr. 50. 
But when Jefos heard it, he anfwered h;m, favinc:, Fea:· not: 
believe only, and fhe fihnll be made Whole. 5 1. ~And when 
he came into the houfe, he foffcrcd no man to go iu, fave Pe
ter, and James, and John, and the father and mother of the 
m;iiden. 52. And all we-pt, and bewailed her : but he fa id, 
\\/eepnot; :!he4.~notdcad, but vfieepeth. 53. And they 

lau~.h-

k Pfal. 66. 16. Come, and hear of his Garment. 
all ye that fc:ar God, and I will n t Luk. 6. 19. See on Mar. 
da!are what he: hath done for my 5. 30. 
Soul. " t Mar. 5. 3 5. While he yet 

1 
• See on Mat. 9 18. 5 fpak~, there came from rhe Rrdtr 

"' t Mar. 9. 20. IJehold, a Wo- of the Synagogues houfe cer-
m.m which was difeafod with an tain, &c. 
lf!i•c of Blood tfl.'t!'Ve Years, came Pt Joh. 1r. u 1 13. -OurfrienJ 
behind him, and touched the hein Laz.uu~ 
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laughed him to fcorn, knowing that fhe was dead. 54. And he\ 
put them all out, and took her by the hand, and called, fay- : 
ing, Maid, arifo. 5 5. And her fpirit came again, and fhe . 
arofe ftraightway : and he commanded to give her meat. , 
56. And her Parents were aftonifhed: but he a charged 
them that they fuould tell no man what was done. 

C H A P. IX. 

T HEN he b c:alled his twelve Difciples together, anrl 
gave them power and authority over all devils, and to 

cure difeafes. 2. And he ' fent them to d preach the king
dom of God, and to heal the fick. 3. And he faid unto 
them,• Take f nothing for your journey, neither ftaves nor 
fcrip, neither bread, neither money; neither have two coats 
a piece. 4. And 8 w hatfoever h houfe ye enter into, there 
abide, and thence depart. 5. Andi whofoever will not re
ceive you, when ye go out of thaf city, fuake off the very 
dufr from yom· feet for a tefrimony againft them. 6. A1Hl 
they departed and went through the Towns, k preaching 

the gofpel, and healing every where. --;. 
Year of our ~ Now 1 Herod the Tetrarch heard of a 11 th;1 t 
Lord 32· was done by him: and he was "' perplexed, 

becaufe that it was faid offome,thatJohn was ri
fen from the <lead: 8. And of fome, that Elias had ap

peared: 

Lazarusjlecptth.- Jefus fpake of warreth ent11ngleth himfc:lfwith the 
his Death: but they thought that Affairs of this Life; thlt he may 
he had fpoken of caking of Rcft in pleafe him who hath chofen him ro 
Slap. be a Soldier. 

atSeeonMat.8.4. s 6 Luk.10.5,6. 
b t Mu. 3. IJ. r Mar. 6. 7. h Mar. 6. IO. Jn what Plaa [o. 

• See on Mat. J 'J. I. ever ye enter into an Houfc, there 
< t Luk. 10. I I. - abide till .ye depart from that 
d t Mat. 1 o. 7. As ye go, preach, Place. 

faying, rhe Kingdom of Heaven is IO i t See on Mat. IO. 14. 
at Hand. t Mar. 6. I I. Whofo- k :i Tim. 4. 2. Proacb rhe \:Vonl, 
ever ilia II not rccet'lJe you, nor hcar be inllant in Seafon, out of St".(011 ; 
you, when ye depart thence, fhake reprO\'t:, rebuke, exhort, with all 
off the Dr.ft Clfyour Feet, for a Te- Long-fuffc:ring and Doctrine:. 
ftimony againfl: them. Verily I I~ 1 t Mar. 6. 14. +See on l\far. 
fay unto you, it fl1all be more to- I 4· 1. 

]erable for Sodom and Gomorrha m Mat. !2. 3 When Herod the 
in the Day of Judgment, than for King had heard thefe Thlngr, he wa~ 
that Ciry. troub/,·d, and illl Jen1falem with 

•See on Mat. 10. Io. '.lo him. 
1 1 Tim. l. 4. No Man thn 
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,pea red: and of others, that one of the old Prophets was 
rifen again. 9. And Herod faid, John have I beheaded: 
but who is this of w horn I hear fuch things ? And he • de
fircd to fee him. 1 o. ~ And the b A poft !es when they 
were returned, told him all that they had done. And he 
0 took them, and went afide privately into a defert place, 
belonging to the city, called Bethfaida. 1 1. And the People 
when they knew it, followed him: and he received them:. 
rnd fpake unto them of the kingdom of God, and healed 
them that had need of healing. 12. And when the d day 
began to wear away, then came the Twelve and iaid unto 
him, Send the Multitude away, that they may go into the 
Towns and Country round about, and lodge, and get viEluals: 
for we are here in a defert place. 1 3. But he faid unto 
them, Give ye them to eat. And they faid, We have no 
more but five loaves and two fifhes; except we fuould go and 
buy meat for all this People. 14. For they were about five 
thoufand men. And he faid to his difciple~, Make them fit 
down by fifties in a company. 15. And they did fo, and 
made them all fit down. 16. Then he took the five loaves, 
and the two fifues, and looking up to heaven, he • bleffed 
them, and brake, and gave to the difciple~ to fet before the 
multitude. 17 .And they did eat,and were all filled: and there 
was taken up of fragments that remained to them, twelve 
baskets. 18. ~ And it came to paiS as he was alone pray
ing, his difciples were with him: and he f asked;_them fay
i11~, Whom fay the People that I am? 19. They anCwering;, 
faid, s John the Baptifr: but fome f.1y, Elias: and others 

fay, 

• Luk. 13. 8. When Herod faw faying, Whom do men fay, that I, 
Jefm, he was exceeding glad; for the Son of M11n,am? t Mar. fl. '-1· 
he was dcfirou1 to fee him of a Jefus went out and his Difciples, 
long Seafon.- into the Towns of Cefarea Philip-

h t Mar. 6. 30. And the Apo- 5 pi : and by the Way he 11sked 
files gathered rhemfelves together his Difciples, faying unto them, 
unro Jefus, and 10/d him all thi11gi, Whom do men fay chat I am? 
borh what they had done, and what ~+Mat. 14 2. This is John the 
they had taught. Baptifl, he is rifen from the Dead, 

< • Mat. 14. !]. He departed 10 and therefore mighty \Vorks do 
thence by Ship into a defm Place ihew forth themfelves in him. Mat. 
11parr. 16. 14. Some fay that thou art 

d t Mar.6. H· t Joh. 6. 5. See ~fohn the Bapti/I, fome Ef;,,,, and o-
on M•t. 14. 15. thersjeremias, or one of the Pro-

'SeeonMat. 14. 19. 1 phet1. The /;k~ Opi'ni'on1 of Herod, 
f • Mat. 16. 13. When Jefus 5 and the People, .cencerni11g cur lord, 

C3me into the Coafls of Cefarea arc rccmied Mar. 6. 14, 15. and 
l'liilippi, he 111k.cd his Difciples, Mar. 8. 28. 
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f lfY, that one of the old Prophets is· rifen again. 20. He 
faid unto·them, But• whom fay ye that lam? h·Peteran
fwering, faid, The ' Ghrift of God. 21. And he ftraitly 
!<·charged them, and commanded them to tell no man that 
thing, 22· Saying, The Son of man muft 1 fulfer many things 
and be rnjelled of the Elders, and chief Priefts, and Scribe/ 
and be flain, and be raifo<l the third day. 23. ~ And h; 
faid to them a 11, 111 If any man will come after me, let him 
deny hirnfolf, a1;d take up his crofs daily, and tollow me:. 
24. For w hofoever will fave his life :fhall Joie it: but who
foever will lofe his lite ror my fake, the fame :!hall fave it. 
2)· For what is a man n advantaged, if he gain the who!e 
World, a11d lofe himlelf, or be cait away. 26. For wholo
ever :fhall be 0 afhamed of me, and of my \\lords, of him Jhall 
the Son of man he afhamed, when he Jh1 ll come in his own 
glory ::md in his Fathers, and of the holy Angels. 2i· But 
I tell you of a truth, P there be fome ftanding here which 
:lhall. not tafte of death, till they fee the kingdom of God. 
28. 4'if And it came to pafs q about an eight days after thcfe 
fayings, he t:ok Peter, and John, and James, and went up 
into a mountain to pray. 29. And as-he prayed, the fafuion 
of his countenance was altered, and his raiment was white 
and gliilering. F· And bcl:old, there t::i.lked with him two 
men, which were Mofrsa:1d Elia~. 31. \Vhoappeared in 
glory, and 1£nke of his de.:eafc which he Jhould accompliJh 

at 

h tJoh. 6. 69. We believe and fhall be a/li.imed of me, and of my 
are fore, that thou Jrt that Chrijf, Wordr, in this Adulrerous and fin-
the Son of the living God. fol Genera:ion; of him alfo ll1all 

i See on Mat. 16 16. the Son of man be 11fh11med, when 
k ·: Sc:e on Mat. 8. 4. 5 he cometh in the Glory of his Fa· 
1 .,. See on Mat. 16. 2 r. ther, wirh the holy Angels. 
m t Mar. 8. H· t Luk. 14. :1. t 2 Tim 2. 12. -If we dc111 him, 

See on Mat. 16. ::.J.. he alfo will deny us. 
n.,. Mn. 16. 26'. Whlt is a mrn P • Mat 16:2s. Verily I fay un-

pro/ited, if he fl1all gain the whole 10 to you, There.be (pme ft11ndi11g here, 
World, and Info his own Soul? or, which fhall not ttJft' of Death, till 
what fhall a man give in E.~ch1111ge they ft:e the Son of m~n coming 
for his Sort!? •Mar. 8. 36. What in his Kingdom. t Mar. 9. 1. Ve· 
fhall it profit a man, if he tball gain 15 rily I fay unto you, that there be 
the whole World, and lofe his own fume of them tl1at p,111d liere, which 
Soul. fhall not tajl< of Dwh, till rhey 

" .,. Mat. lo. 3 3. Whofoever fl1a II have feen the Kingdom of God 
tlmy me before men, him will I al- come with Power. 
fo deny before my Farher whic:h is 20 ~.~See on Mat. 17. 1. 
in Heaven. t Mar.8.38.Whofoever 
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at Jerufalcm. 32. But Peter, and they that were with him 
were ~heavy with fieep: and when they were awake, they 
faw his glory, and the two men that ftood with him. 33. 
And it came to pafs, as they departed from him, Peter fa.id 
unto Jelus, Mafter, it is good for us to be here; and let us 
make three tabernacles, one for thee, and one for Mofos, 
and one for Elias: not knowing what he faid. 34. \Vhile 
he thus fpake, there came a cloud and ovedhadowe1i them: 
and they feared as they entred into the cloud. 3 5. And 
there came ab voice out of the cloud, faying, This is my be
loved Son, c hear him. 36. And when the voice was paft, 
Jefos was found alone: and they rl kept it clofo, and told 
no man in thofo days any of thofe things which they had 
feen. 37. ~ And • it came to paiS, that on the next day, 
when they were come down from the hill, much People met 
him. 38. And behold, a man of the company cried out, fay
ing, Mailer, I befeech thee, look upon my fon, for he is 
mine only child. 39. And lo, a ipirit taketh him, and he 
fuddenly · crieth out, and it teareth him, that he fometh a
gain, and bruifing him, hardly departeth from him. 40. 
And I bcfought thy Difciples to caft h~m out, and they 
could not. 41. And Jefus anfwerinf, faid, 0 faithlefa and 
perverie generation, how long :fhall I be with you, and fuffer 
you ? Bring thy fon hither. 42. And as he was yet a com
inp;, the devil threw him down, and tare him: and Jefus 
rebuked the unclean fpirit, and healed the child, and deliver-· 
ed him again to his father. 43. ~ And they were all ama
zed at the f mighty Power of God: But while they won
dered every one at all things which Jefus did, he faid unto 

his 

• t Dan. 8. 18. Dan. 10. 9. -I came to him a certain man kneel. 
was in a tlerp Sleep on my Fac:e to- ing down to him, and faying. 
WJrd the Ground.- t MJr·. 9. 14, 17. When he came to 

h See on Mat. 3. 17. his D1fciple.r, he faw a great Multl'-
c t Atl-. 3. n. Mofes truly faid 5 rude about them, and the Scribes 

unto the Fathers, A Prophet fhall the queflioning with them And one 
Lord your God raile up unto you of the multitude anfwered, and 
of yonr Brethren, like unro me; fa id, Maller, I have brought unto 
him fhall ye hear in all things 1 hee my Son, which hath a Jumb 
whatfoever he fhall f•y unto you. 1 o Spirit 

d ·: Mat. 17. 9. Jefus charged f Exod. 15. n. Who is/ikeun-
them, faying, TeU the Viti on to no to rhee,O Lord,amongfl the Gods? 
man, until the Son of man be ri- Who is like thee, gloriou1 in Holi· 
frn again from the Dead. nefs, fearful in .l'raifes, doing 

• • Mat. 17. 14. When they 15 Wonders. 
Were come to the M1'lrit11d1" there 
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his Difciples, 44. Let thefe fayiugs fink down into your 
ears: for the Son of man flrnll be g delivered into the hands I 
of men. 45. But they h underfrood not this faying, and it · 
was hid from them, that they perceived it not : and they 
feared to ask him of that faying. 46. ~Then there arole 
i a reafoning among them, which of them ihould be greateft .. 
47. And Jefos k perceiving thethoughtoftheir heart, took· 
a child, and fet him by him. 48. And faid unto them, Who
foever ihall receive this child in my name, receiveth me : 
and wholoever ihall receive me, receiveth him that fent me: 
for he that is 1 leaft among you all, the fame ihall be great. 
49. ~ And m Joh11 anfwered and faid, Mafier, we faw one 
caftiug out devils in thy name: and we for bad him, becaufe 
he followeth riot with us. 50. And Jefus faid unto him, 
Forbid him not: for he that is n not againft us, is for us. 
5 r. ~ And it came to pafs when the time was come that he 
fuould be 0 receiv2d up, he ftedfafrly fet his face to go to Je
rufalem. 5 2. And font mcffengers hefore his face: and they 
went, and entred into a village of the Samaritans to make 

ready 

11 .. See on Mar.16. !I. Mar. :3. 11. 

ht Mar. 9. J2. Bur rhey ttnder- "'•Mar. 9. 38 John anfwered 
flood not rhar faying, and were a- him, faying, Maller, we faff) one 
fraid to ask him. ·.· Luk. 2. 50. calling out Drvil1 in thy Name, anJ 
They und•rflood not the faying 5 he followech nor us; and we far
which he fpake unto them. ·:Luk. h11d him, becaufc: he followcth not 
18. H· They undeiflood none of us. t See Numb. 11. 28. And Jo· 
thefe Things: and chis f•ying fhul the Son of Nun, the Servanc 
was hid from them, neither hm» ofMofes, one of his young men, 
they the things which were fpo- 10 anfwered and faid, My Lord Mo-
kc:n. fes,farbid chem. 

i •Mat. 18. 1. At the fame n t Luk. 11. 2;. He thac is not 
time came the Difcipks unto Je- with me, is 11gainf1 me ; and 111: 
fus, faying, Who is the G~eatefl in that garh<reth not wirh me, fcat
the Kingdom of Heaven? • Mar. 15 cererh. t Mat. 11. Jo. He rhat is 
9. ]4. Bue rhey held their Peace: not with me is 11g11i11f1 me: and 
for by the Way they had difp11tcd he that gatbmth nor with me,/c11r
among themfclves which lhould be: tmth abro~d. Phil. 1. 18. -Nor-
the gm•trfl. wichllanding every Way, whether 

k See on Mat. 9. 4. 20 in Pretence, or in Truth, Chri.ft is 
1 lfa. S7· 15. Thus fairh the high preached; and I therein do rejoiu, 

and lofry One that inhabirerh Eter- yea, and will rejoice:. 
nity, whofe Name is holy, I dwell 0 t Mar. 16. 19 So then, afcc1 
in the high and holy l'lace, wirh the Lord had fpoken ro them, he 
him alfo that is of a co11tritc and 2 S was recei'!Jtd up into Heaven.
humble Spirit, to 1·evive the Spirit t Atl:. 1. :i. Umil the Day in whi'h 
<Jf the Hum6/e, and to revive the he was tRken up.-, 
l1e11rt of the &mtrit& ones, Sc:e on 
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